
Furniture, Floors and 
Woodwork, look li|(t 

NEW. 
ANY CHILI) CAN APPLY 17, 

Removes nil scratches and ,t| 
marks ol wear nnd lenr nnd a, 
new life nnd lustre to nnytiu 
mode ol wood. 

For New or Old Floors 
It Is the best Finish on the m«rt 

Made In 8 colors nnd Cl| 
to match all kinds ol woods. 

FOR SALE BY 

BAILEY & HOUGHTON, Lincoln Si 

ALL WELL PLEASE! 
Those who buy our 

Bakery Good 
arc nlwny* well pleased, 
like' tlir manner in wide w 
are nuule. Tlu,n, loo, iln * 
In* eaten in perfect snf.-ii^ 
pleasure because rtf their p • 
They always speak :» goodi, 
for us. 

Prompt i loll very of nil 
Ik one of tile pleasing test;* 
of our business 

HOME BAKERY 
F. L. RICHARDS, Proprieloi. 

SULIS’ BLOCK, LINCOLN SQud 
:it 4o ] 

East Weymouth Savings 
III A< ' "lihuii i tvilll S.'.'lioll 63, I 'lu|dn ] 

Hc\ i<m il III* ili jiii-iim« n| tin* i k 
■I11• >ii i| i.• In■iim in tin ir •li‘|Mi‘it I.. 
111111 .luring I hr munlli ul July. 

Hank' lioiir* dally fnmi - t" •'« I' M - 
S lllll-I.O ' II "III .lull.- 1 In 1 I. I 1, ttllllllli, (, 
I" limn 1" A. M. to PJ M. . hilt. i 

.inllS \. HAYMi'Mi I ... 
K.t'l Wrt limulli, .filin' JK, 11*'*4. , 

CHICHESTER'S ENGU 

PENNYROYAL Pll 

Hafir. Altvnv* ri'lmtilc. I.nrtlem, wl F'r-jr* 
('■imimnrN knui.inii in uh 
NJol.l liii'LitlHi* Imhin, npiiIinI with blue ri 
Tltkr flu Ite-fm.,' diinurrnue 
fulloiiMuntl I m 11 til Inti*, liny nf yourl.. 
tir wild Jr. in Mtuiti|M fur I'artlrular*. T 
atinnluU nnd “Itfllrf for l.u.llra,"r. ars'lurn tluil. TrHliiii.iiiiAli n» 

UrURKlNlM. 
OIIIOIIK.HTKH (’ll MM II?AL CO 

S100 Modlsiin K*|ii»rr. I'll I Li. I 
Mtallia Uti paper. 

Augustus 1 
Richards&$ 

...All kinds of. 
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fnwn Officer* of Weymouth and their 

Post Office Arfdrm 

I hi, ,\ IGynwnd, Ka#t Weymouth. 

Tt'WN TMtASeKFR. 

, „ || Strt^on, South Weymouth. 

OILin'TMRN AND OVRHSFUK# OR TOOR. 

.ter I.. Newton, chairman. North Weymouth. 
i;r|1||orit ll.twrs, eecrrlarv, Porter. 
^ M< Int.wh, Put Weymouth. 
, '|rtr.| W. Hunt, Weymouth. 
W»!trr I- Hate*, South Weymouth. 

Knno' II. Cowing, chairman, Weymouth. 
,,hn \v. Hate*, clrrk. Ka*t Weymouth. 
..^rje L Newton, North Weymouth. 
I'.'min II. I-null, N»h. 

Torrey, South Weymouth 

SCHOOL COMMITTRH. 

T fnhn Evan#, chairman, Weymouth Center. 
\y A. Drake, North Weymouth. 
K II. Perry, Weymouth. 
Frink K. l.oud, Secretary South Weymouth, 
ikirle* II- Willohy, Weymouth. 

ifr< Mary K. llolliriH.k, South Weymouth. 

SCI'KKINTHNDHNT OF SCHOOL*. 

Flnwr I* Sherman. Weymouth Center. At 
school on Monday will la* at the Athens 

'limn; Tuesday at |cffrr*on ; Wednesday at 
il *r; Thursday at Hunt. 

WATKK COMMISSIONERS. 

Frink II. Torrey, North Weymouth. 
> hn II. Stetson, South Weymouth. 
„MKr t.. Newton, North Weymouth. 
Urndall II. Clanp, Weymouth, 
li 11 Easton, ICast Weymouth. 

ADVERTISING jfootl* is .lull business at this time 

of tlit» ypnr, so wo tulvorliso boro ii WORKMAN, 

•Iamkh Stf.waut, Tinsmith. Do you know “.lim**? 

Now lu* was formerly connected elsewhere. Why ? 

We think ho is of use to us. Is he of any use to you? 

Do you want to help us? If so, brinjr your jobbing in 

Plumbing, Heating, lVieyelo Repairing and Tinsmithing 

to Mausi!aix, Plumlver and Tinsmith, at 

J ESSEMHN'S. 

lAMES STEWART, Tinsmith. 

Reflection, of a Bachelor. Tr.iront Theatre. 

. . . . if anybody htid wlMicd to know how 
l,vPr, „* v|. 0 pro ty Rood Mm ,„r „ .;w„o,||,„,I.- the musical fan- 

ml" nil»... Is 1,111 f„r himself |*,vthatI.ronnloR.ttheTrom.mtllio.lrP 

A Kiri will, common wnw Ini' a pretty „r ,i,c need only have »ron 

rd lime getting a husband ,andlom-c* nt «ny performances nf tlm li.nl time gelling n husband 

PEOPLE’S COLUMN 

The column under till# title will he ulr.ti 
tlie pro|,|r U*r a free discussion of any and a,I 
•uhjWts, the manaitrinent'd the paper dMltully 
t-Usrlaimln* all nwpnnaltillltT for llie npliilm. 
lien* eipreasrsl. 

I the play before II left BoMott There were Mr Kdlt«»r 

Wey mouth, Mass , An a 1, 11*04 

The pol .I.h-ku i rail the kettle black a*« fortnluhl ll aecminl n* If. knowing lutr* eipressmi. 

often a** tin* fni woman calls the stout ^|lt. i.imnuemcnl was nearlmr an end, * 

one a monstrosity nearly evcryliody hn»l determined to sin* Weymouth, Mass , Ana 1, 11*04 

Kven a man who can “all a ilouhle* the play before It left Boston There were p’^itor 

Imwed canoe In a iralo of w ind can’t steer crowds nt every performance, and there Heading in a Boston paper that my 

Ids wife on a street car end foremoft was no end to the appladae, showing that friend Arthur Raymond was to play the 

A girl hates to take a swimming lesson everything In the play—music, comedy, Krntld organ at the World’s fair. St Louis, 

* no end to the applause, showing that fr|(>nd Arthur Raymond was to play the 

rythlngln the play-mnslc, comedy, grand organ at the World’s fair. St Louis. 

p M Easton, East Weymouth. 

BrimNTRNllRNT OK Strfkts VHP Watfr 

Works. 

I,ft, M. L»w, East Weymouth. 

Tax Collrctor. 

Willard J. Dunbar, East Weymouth 

FIRn KNC.INHRRS. 

\V 0. Collyer, chief.North Weymouth, 
dusuviis M. Pratt, Weymouth Center. 
\V W Pratt, Porter. 

1 k Walsh, Weymouth. 
Ii \V. Hart, South Weymouth. 

L. Newton, North Weymouth. 

POLICR OFFICKRS. 

n„>mas FitzRerald. chief, Weymouth. 
\ M. Pratt, East Weymouth. 
I' nutlet, East Weymouth. 
I ,hn I*. Walsh, Weymouth. 
Micharl Alien, South Weymouth. 

luac It. Walker, North Weymouth. 
Ilffljamin F. Richards, Weymouth Heights. 
S.tfuim'l II. Pearc, East Weymouth. 
\u II. Pratt, East Weymouth. 
Humus Fitzgerald, Weymouth. 
| .hn l>. Walsh, Weymouth. 
William F. French, Porter, 
i;enrge It. Hayley, Nash, 
yiu.hael Allen, South Weymouth. 
Utorge W Conant, South Weymouth. 

WEYMOUTH 

4'll.tnLKN P. HIM. Prrsl4rut. 
t llAltLKM T. I'RAkK, clerk an! Treasurer. 

VITK rilKNIIIKJTS t 

Auirew J. Rales, A. Draws tile Rnwlllrh, 
t harles A. Hayward, Francis R. Tow tax 

BOARD OF INVESTMENTS: 

f'HARLKR P. HIIJIT HRORMR H. BICINUIm 
AJUIKKW J. RATKN PRAJK'IN H. COWIJIH 

t'HAKLKN A. HAT WARD 
Rank Houra.-u to 12 A. M., I.tii to ft P. M.. «A0 

to 8 Monday evenings, and u to 12 A. M. Satur¬ 
days. 

Deposits placed on Interest on the Real Ionia 
January, April, July and October. 

SOUTH WEYMOUTH 

SAVINGS BANK 
Prmlde.it, - JOSEPH DYER. 

...... IKLL1S 4. PITUBRR. 
vice-Pmiinu, j MB0M itrmi.n. 

I’lerk and Treasurer, URORNR I. RRID. 

Board of Investment i 

JosRi'ii Dvku, Ki.t.is J. PiTciiKn, 
It. W. Hunt, Uoniwnt W iij.is, 
AI.HON 11. ltATMONU, A. F. IIULUICK, 

Tii Kin in I» TiniiKU.. 

RANK HOURS: 
U to 12 A. K.; 2 to 4 P. M. Alio Moudays, I to 8 

P. M. Hatardays.UtollA.il. 

Deposits go on Interest second Wednesday ol 
January, April, July and October. 

Dividends payable on and after the second 
Wednesday of January and July. 

FIRST Soft 
NATIONAL Wijunti, 
BANK, Mw 

Fogg Building, Columbian Square. 

Rl 

Goal, Wool 
Hay > Giai 

Gn>rge E. Heed. South Weymouth, 
i harles A. Loud, South Weymouth. 
).4« I'. Hunt, Weymouth. 

PARK COMMISSIONER. 

William It. Clapp, Weymouth. 
Ui» A. Cook, South Weymouth, 
fnnk 11. Torrey, North Weymouth. 

VULF.R OF WRIOIITS AND MKASURRS. 

/iank D. Sherman, Weymouth. 

County ORloera. 

OF KICKS AT DBDIIAM. 

Imifc of Prolate and Insolvency, James It 
Flint of Weymouth. 

Register of Probate and Insolvency, Jonathan 
Cobb. 

AiYiitant Register, John D. Cobb. 
Clerk of Courts, Louis A. Cook of South \Ney- 

Assistant Clerk, Robert It. Worthington. 
KecUternf Deeds, John W. Ilurdakin. 
AuisUnt Register of Deeds, Edward L. Hur 

dakin. . 
County Treasurer, Charles 11. Smith. 
Sherifl, Samuel II. Capen. . 
County Commissioners, Khomas lllancharil ol 

Stoughton, chairman ; lames llcwinsof Kledlicld 
Marshall I*. Wright of Quincy. 

Sessions, Every Tuesday at io a.m. 
>',*rcial Commissioners, Iarwis R. Whittaker of 

VruVm ; John Everett of Canton. 
Ikcct Attorney (Southeast District, Norfolk 

ar hnvuith), Asa P. French of Randolph , Rich- 
id IV. Nutter ol llrockton. Assistant. 
Kqeesentativc to General Court, Henry h. 

UVatherlicc of Dedham. 

( AP1TAL, $100,000. Hirplna, $20,000 

DIRECTORS: 
ALLKJf R. VIJfINO, President. 

KDWARD R. NKVIJf, Vlce Prealdent. 
J. II. HTKT80JT, i’Mhler. 

JOHKPH UVKR. KDWARD R. HAHTIJfUH. 
CHAKLK8 H. PRATT. OORDOJf WILIIM. 

Hankins Ilonra: 9 to 11 A. M.J 2 to 4 P.M. 
Haturdays, 9 to 12 A. M. 

THE EAST WEYMOUTH 

Savings Bank. 
Proident. • 

Ylc.-PrfjHr.UJ 

(krk ..4 TrfM.rfr, 

N. D. CANTERBURY. 

| Jo.r,h A. r»kli(. 
IT. I. lurm, 

Jot. A. IU,.nl 

BOAKU "V INVEATMKBTAl 

N. n. C..T...O.T. Ku.u«n <t. Hath 
Joaipii A. Unauinn. Jonn W. Bams. 
T ILKnnnaon. CJB. CUSHIKU. 

IL F. IIickmrUm 

Wood Sawed and Split m 

Length. 

..Prompt Delivery. 

Easy and Quickl 

Soap-Making 
with 

BANNER LYE 
To make the very best so.ip, *** 

dissolve a can of /tanner I-ye \ 
water, melt 5 ‘i lbs. of grease, 1'*’^ 
Lye water in the grease. Stir ar-r 
aside to set 

Full Directions on livery Pncksi* 

Jiantur J.ye is pulverized. 
may be ojrcncd and closed at 
mitting the UbC of a small quantity* 
time. It is just the article fleeuf-• 
tveiy lumsehoM. It will clean I4' 
floors, marble and tile work.boftcn**1* 
disinfect sinks, closets and waste I' * 

Write for booklet 11 Lies 1/ l,ltX■ 
lye' —free. I 

The I’enn Chemical Works, Phlld«iPwI 

Mmrlce Rlchardeun A Co., Duett*' 

BOURK’S 
Weymouth, 
East Braintree, 

And Boston Express, 

* IHvlilopds payable on tho l«th of April 

Calendar of County Courts «n«i October. 
, Deposits placed on Interest on the lRlb 

Supreme Judicial Court |ury Sitting, third Tuev of jBU.f April, Jiely and Oct. 
day of February. __ 

Superior Couit, Civil Session# —For work with naaiir HOURS DAILY 
juries—First Monday of January, first Monday BANS HOURS UAIUI, 
k May, and first Monday of October. For Court From 2 to 5 V. M, rjrntlinn Siitur- 
• tk First Monday of Peliruary, first Monday . .1 
uf April, first Monday of September, and first (lay* from June. 1 to Oil 7, When Ho hour* 

BANK HOURS DAILY, 

From 2 to 5 P. M, exrrjHiny Satur- 

(^COMMERCIALS1 i 

' BOSTON. 
:i34 nOYI.STON ST. 

(op|MMite the Arlington Street Church), 

WILL RE-OPEN Vi ITS NEW BTILDISG, SElT. 0,1901. ' 
This school now he# the moRt elegant, com. 

plcte and extensive private school building in 
America. In the planning end luriiithing ot its 

NEW lUJII.niNO 
expense has not l>cen considered even in the 
minutest detail. New fittings ol special design 
will he found to have taken the place ol tneor. 
dinary furniture used in school buildings. The 
entire outfit of the school In its old building has 
|w«-n sacrificed that the school in the new home 
might have only the newest nnd best obtainable. 

KXl’KIllKNCKD TKACllKltS. 
The only feature recognitshle will be the able 

nnd cxiYcricnced corps of teachers who have 
given this school its wide-spread reputation. 

Tho tuition fees are the same ns during the 
previous ten years, and pupils who contemplate 
attending may congratulate themselves that this 
year was the chosen time for their commercial 
course and the finishing of their school work. 

COITKHK OP STUDY. 
The course of study prepares pupils thoroughly 

for all the duties of the Counting-room. Honk- 
keeping (by any system); Stenography (Graham 
nnd Pitman systems): English Composition; 
Commercial Correspondence; Commercial Law, 
Commercial Geography; Commercial Hand¬ 
writing; Typewriting; Civil Service (imp"ra¬ 
tion for examinations); Normal School Course 
(preparation for teaching). 

Pupils will find the location of the school most 
accessible from all points; over 40*10 cars daily, 
with n stopping place directly in front of the 
school building. 

No agents, solicitors or canvassers are cm 
ployed by this institution. 

For full mrtlcuUr. m Yor llook lor lttHA 
1 II. K. "llinAltD, Fiin 

MRS. LILLIAN DELOREY, 
N. K. C. 

Pianist and Teacher. 
nrttlanm Prcfrrred. Terms Ikiiouble. 

LIBERTY STREET, EAST BRAINTREE. 
7 32 

F. F. DARLING, 
-- Dentist. - 

Rice's Block, EAST WEYMOUTH. 
Every Day, HJO to 12 A.M.; 1 to 5.30 and 7 to H f.n. 

Dr. Lucy W. Tuck. 
SPECIALTY: 

' hro.lr "l.rur. ..A . lkorou,h Mrdlr.l 
Klrrlrlrl... 

c.rlrrl.x," . xurr cart for I'.l.rrh. 

OFFICE, 2 Park Squire, BOSTON. 
Krt-ry .I,V rxot'|tiinr Tliur*.lTake Elevator. 

ISADORE BERGER, 

for f»«r tbo nmn who tcnchc* 

her will npcitk of the wny file Intmllef her 

legs 

KvervboGy Mould have t\ u«umI deni 

more money If it wasn't any «se to him 

The best way to make a ulrl understand 

how mueh you love her Is to tell her hotv 

loveable she Is 

There doesn’t seem to he mueh sense 

In the way a girl's hair musses up because 

you are kissing her 

lancing and stage pictures were enjoyed me much pleasure for 1 knew his 

All the new point* of the play and the Knmdfathet\ Alva Raymond, when In the 

new songs and costumes were received old-time “Orphans’ Hope Lodge" Kant 

with every expression of delight, and the Weymouth; also Ills father, Robert Ray 

freshness and novelty were fully appro- n)on,|t when leader of the Weymouth 

elated “Woodland** has so mueh that Is l$44-(S i piny ml second Kb bugle 

entertaining and amusing that It Is dlfll- to Ids tlrst 1 romemt»or Robert Ray- 

cult to specify features that are more mnn,| not as a llrst-class player, hut as 

distinct than others. The music Is de- one who was a thorough musician My 

cldedly pleasing There are numbers of oM frt,.n,l White and myself played by 

pretty, catchy airs, and they are sung In rotCf Mr Raymond playet^hy note, n*» did 

the very best manner. “Woodland” has „,„m. others In the old hand of sixty years 

A bachelor can save a lot of money by excellent vocalists, trained artists who Ag0 It was the ambition of Mr Ray¬ 

spending so mueh on horse races that he are equal to grand opera singers With niond to make thorough musicians of his | 

can’t afford to get married such voices and melfcod as they possess HOns Robert and Arthur, It Is of Arthur 

A man thinks he Is ambitions to go out the charming music of “Woodland” Is that I write. Robert was a fair musician 

Into the world and do something when he doubly appealing, and then the wit and hut 1 w as little acquainted. Home twenty* 

is only anxious to get a vacation from the fun and the humor. There Is a liberal five years ago I played In an orchestra at 

llomc supply of the mirth creating elements In Kant Weymouth, 1 remember Mr Ray- 

Tl„l,l li>clnu I' very «.«.! train!..,: fnr ’ nn'1 co","11U,,!i hf1mllc «"1 ln«cll'cr 
K ^ * the merriment are kings In drollery, cello’s and double bass, In one corner, no 

ot i« i iii's o pu •/• Then, too, there Is a chorus of Irresistible on,« disputed him From Ids father's 

A girl calls it pretty near a proposal ttUriM.livcnowl. Not only arc the scores teaching he became cfllclcnt Intheinusl- 

when he says what a lovely evening t s 0f girls pretty, but they can sing and cal art, a (Inc organist In the neighboring 

It makes a woman furious to suspect danre, set off to the l»cst advantage the towns 

there Is a burglar In the house when she |M.nullfut costumes of “Woodland.” No- Some ten or more years ago the Me- 

has on a plain night gown body who likes bright, w itty, melodious chanlc Charitable Association got their 

A w oman can Imagine she Is enjoying a and picturesque plays, should miss this grand organ and engaged all the famous 

Sunday school excursion as much as a one at the Tremont. Ills well worth a players, Boston, New York. A friend of 

man can digging through an cncylopiedla visit to Roston, and It Is certain that Mr. Arthur Raymond, Augustus Lothrop, 

for an Impromptu after-dinner speech. all who see It advise their friends one of the committee on music, knowing 

Kven when you can see through a shirt t<» go There will be only two weeks my friend’s great ability, engaged him 

waist it can fool yon as to what is In It. more after the present, so hut little time to play with the other noted celebrities 

excellent vocalists, trained artists who Ag0 II was the ambition of Mr liny- 

arc equal to grand opera singers With n,„nd to make thorough musicians of Ids 

such voices and method as they possess Hons Robert and Arthur, It Is of Arthur 

the charming music of “Woodland" Is that I write. Robert was a fair musician 

doubly appealing, and then the wit ami hut I was little acquainted. Home twenty- 

the fun nnd the humor. There Is a liberal flv,» years ago I played In an orchestra nt 

supply of the mirth creating elements In Rant Weymouth, 1 remember Mr Ray- 

the play, nnd the comedians who handle umtul always got together the violins, 

the merriment are kings in drollery, cello’s and double bass, In one corner, no 

Then, too, there Is a chorus of Irresistible onc disputed him From Ids father's 

attractiveness. Not only are the scores teaching he became cfllclcnt Intheinusl- 

of girls pretty, but they can sing and 04d art, a line organist In the neighboring 

dance, set off to the 1m*sI advantage the towns 

beautiful costumes of “Woodland." No- Some ten or more years ago the Me- 

body who likes bright, w itty, melodious chanlc Charitable Association got their 

on music, knowing 

lltty, engaged him 

A man is pretty well domesticated when ’ 

he never asks what the baby is howling 

about 

Because a woman is a nice wife is no 

sign she Is going to be that kind of 

mother-in-law. ; 

When a girl calls them limbs you can’t 

help suspecting she hasn’t much confi¬ 

dence In them. 

There is hardly anything more exciting 

than thinking you arc caught and then 

getting out of It. 

When a girl is not afraid to have her 

hair knocked down, It Is a sign she has 

plenty of it. 

A man can have a gootl time when he 

goes away on business, and a boy when 

he doesn’t go w ith his father 

You can never make a woman see that 

w hen you take out burglar Insurance It 

doesn't mean he Is guaranteed not to 

come. 

There’s no more reason w hy a w ell built 

girl shouldn’t be proud of hers than a thill 

one one ashamed of hers. 

Half tho fun of being rich must be in 

not having to spend money you can’t 

afford to make people think you are. 

Home girls are so crazy to have a man 

propose to them that you can get them to 

agree to let you go If you do. 

The nice thing about being married Is 

that when a man has worked 14 hours in 

his ofllco he can go home and decide after 

a long debate, whether the cook was in¬ 

sulting when she refused to make rice 

pudding after the family recipe. 

There is a good deal more in stockings 

than shows through the open work 

» Red-headed girls wouldn’t lie so had If 

their tempers weren't the same color 

What a woman likes to do Is to trust u i 

map, especially If she knows lie is not be 

trusted 

The way to guess a woman's age to 

suit her Is to divide it by three, extract 

the square root of tho remainder, and 

take two years from that 

When you see a girl looking suspiciously 

more after the present, so lull little time p|ay wm, t|ic other noted celebrities 1 

is left for those who have not yet been L> nU4j tj,i8 |H what happened, showing the 

“Woodland.” superiority of my friend Raymond There 

_ . being a tine military band, It was desired 

that the grand organ play w ith the hand, 

Sunflower Philosophy. strange to say amongst the accomplished 

A young man who has his living to 1 musicians no one could do this hut our 

make should not continue to warm any 

one’s porch later than 0.80 In the evening, 

it Is a good thing to remember as you 

Mr. Raymond; no one could transpose 

sharps Into llaLs as was required This 

brought Mr. Raymond into notice, In fact 

qrnw oldvr that qootl nature ami pallcncc He Rot o.,t of town Into the wori.1 mil 

uri' ill tint are left to you to cotmn.ml. ,»"« Steal ...cocs a* an orq.nl't 
came from this circumstance 1 mention 

arc all that are left to you to command 

When a man Is sick ami thinks he Is 

going to die lie Is so badly scared that he 

Is not cross. 

If a hoy baby has a pet name he so be¬ 

haves that It goes off ami leaves him bc- 

thc above as Mr Raymond since this 

time lias been the favorite organist of 

Mt. Vernon church, Boston, and as 1 

have said stove, it gives me great pleas¬ 

ure to know of his going to St. Louis 
fore he Is while a girl’s will cling to ftmj )u. none better there—he 

her forever. a genius in his profession 

The discouraging admission every one K S Hunt 

makes to himself is not what a fool lie - 

has been, hut what a fool he would he "Qenlui veraut Talent," 

nunin If Mmllar opportunity ollcr.'l Weymouth, Mans , Aim I, 1IHU 

After a woman has reached ISO pounds Kj|lor Gazette: 

in weight she should quit thinking of her¬ 

self ns a ray of sunshine. 
The llrst Is the working of one Idea, 

the man has It in his brain, so foolish to 

The man who Is thoughtful of his all others, hut he sees it and nothing else, 

friends and kind to them Is good enough he puts all aside to the eml—aohietlnics 

for anybody. To send such a man to hell a success, sometimes n failure. 

because he was sprinkled instead of bap¬ 

tized would he nn outrage. 

It was thus with Whitney with the 

cotton gin, It Is so with Kdlson, the great- 

To hope to retain the intense appetite I est inventor of our day 

of vouth Is to to n glutton The raven¬ 

ous appetite of youth exists for n pur- 

MY CONFIDENTIAL 
FRIEND 

inrlRlunll « 

•Tilly IS. Writ, It linn come nt InnL 

Wnltor rnmo out from 111.' i lly 51'ntpr- 

ilny, unit nflri Ion wo pIIiiiIm'I Hip IiIII 

noil unt In IIip tuin'inor Imiinr. Tlicro 

ho propnuril In "10. 1 linvptil tho 

ulllthtimt lihm wlmt I10 until. Ilo hnit n 

hnnl time In kpIIIiik It mil. unit l 

illiln't In-Ip him n hit Ilo ninth' wv- 

rrnl nttPiiiptu iH'furr ho won mn-oran- 

ftil, tin'll II piiiiip nut Inrohrrrntly. An 

noun iih ho li-tinn 1 Uiipw wlmt iviin 

minlim, mill Hint w nu nil I ruri-il nbout 

It. Ilo tnlkiHl on, wIiIIp I «nn 111 11 ilo- 

ltrliun of Joy unit iirvt-r lu-nnt n word. 

I don't bollovo ho rouht ri-pi-nt n uon- 

tones of wlmt ho unlit, unit I'm nuro I 

pnnhlii'L 
Whon wo wont luu-k to tho luuim- wo 

fplt ohllRrd to Ro Into tho llhrnry, 

where tho family won-. I folt no Imp 

py I wuntPil to toll them nil nlmut It 
thou mill there, hilt Wnltor looked im If 

ho hud In-on uteiillnu Klioop. I pnn't nn- | 

ilorutmnl why iiipii nro w uuhnitu-d of 

clvlim wny to their Rentier oniotlonu. | 
July 1H. Mluu Urnvp* rnmo yratrr 

dny. Sill- In to Ih- with on 11 work 1 

wish Him liml Btnyi-it nwny. Wn- lie 
ti-iirtl dnhloiMly to nil I hml to nay 

III,out Wnltor nnd our enaiiRomont, 
thru thrrw it huekut of cold wntrr ovpr 
in,' nt Irnnt hIiii nilpht nn wdl luivo 

dono ho. Sin- mild hIip hnd hoard of no 

ninny room whom turn hud dom-rli-d 
tho KtrlH thpy hint pmfrsm-d to love 

thut hIu- hnd nt hint krpt 11 iwiml of 

pitRiiRPil pimph-n nnd found that out of 

twrnty piihp* only Ovo ronullPil In mnr- 

rlnip-- I" tho iillii-m II wnu tho mnn’o 

fault every time 
I wonder how nho know I lint the mull 

won nlwnyh to lilnnio. 

Si-id. K. Wo uro to lonvo fur tho city 

tomorrow. It linn Ihh-ii the moat do- 
llRhtful numiner l Imvo rvrr 'iM-nt- - 

thnt la, nliu-o MIb.' Grim-a left. Bho 

never nyiiiputhl7.i*d with 1110 In my i-on- 

ndoneo 111 Wnllor, nlwnyH UhIi-hIiir to 

wlmt I wild of him with nn III Blip- 

pri-BRod tmopr. Pin- Buld Bho liopod I 
would nut Ihi dlMippolntud, hot lu-r 

BtntlHlU-H Imllentcd thut thorn worn 

tliri'i i-lnuiP.-B 111 four thut I would. 
BepL 10. Wo pnnm homo yi-Rtrrdny. 

Wnltor In tinforlmiutoly nwny on litud- 

iipsh. I'm Hum ho Ih nwny on hualm-sa, 

‘ though MIkb tiniira »ny« that tho prob- 
r ability |M ho Iiiih goao to tho country to 

I a." wniin oilier girl. What noiiBonaot 

Hut I Wish Blip hadn't wild IL 
„ Srpt. 20.—I nm very tnlsorahlo. I 

wiih HUsplrlouH of Walter when ho ro- 

turned nud oliuwed It hy Imlng pihjI to 

him that la, 1 wasn't at ull demon- 
Btrutlvo. I nm not HiitlHlIrd with dim 

roll son ho gave for his iihscnco. Ho 

mlmllH that Im Bpont 0110 night nt thu 

Bcaohoro mid that nn old friend of hla, 

I.nuru tloodwlu, wan thoro. Walter 

and I parti-d coldly. 
'■ BepL 22. Miss (Iravi-s told mo Bho 
o had heard that I.nuru Guodwlu nnd 

', Wnltor hnd oneq been on thu ovo of nu 
s piigngi-iiipiil. She bun convinced am 

that them Is Hniucthlng In this matter 

l(. and that Wultpr’B visit to tho Hi-UBlmro 

I. wiih for u puriKHM*. MIsb Oravofl Iiiih 

" no fultli In iiipii whatever nnd advises 
nm to Im very ruroful what I do. She 

' kindly took nm Into her conlldcnco nnd 

THIS ELECANT 
MORRIS CHAIR 
18 YOURS . . . FREE! 
II you order nn assortment ol our Stand- j 

your own use or to sell to your 
jKKfnn^MMDS| neighbors. I lenly of time Is allowed 

OUR manosomi: book pprc 
RMMyQajKA or mo rRrMiu.on I nCC. 

It will show you |ust how to get what 

Goods nnd Premium thlnped on 

*9 ^ 30 DAYS FREE TRIAL. 
YOU NEED NOT PAY ONE CENT UNTIL YOU ARE SATISFIED. 

Don't pul oil lor a minute. , 
Wrlto lor beautifully Illustra¬ 
ted 64-Pago Book To-d.iy. 

Address ... ... 

HAYNARHF.T SQUARE, 

■FACTORYTOfAMiiYP™ 

BOSTON. MASS. 

Peats’ Wall Paper 

JAF-A-LAC i 

For Floors, Chairs and Interior Work Generally. 

M. R. LOUD & CO., 
COLUMBIAN SQUARE, SOUTH WEYMOUTH, 

South Weymouth Ice Company 
TIRRELL & BAYLEY, Proprietors. 

1)13AI.EIW IN 

Ice and COAL and 
Refrigerators WOOD 

Heavy Teaming, Plowing, etc., 
rilOMl'TIA’ ATTENDED TO. 

Office, Columbian Square, SOUTH WEYMOUTH. 
1 its 

p.im-. nnd tlud piir|ione Is fulllllpil with 

pliyiileal development Don't pat loo 

min-li 

TIilagB are never right; nr anywhere 

near right 

This l» the worst year fnr had news In 

years and years. 

professors at Harvard are talented—tlmy m,,,]|y t,«,u nm Into her conlldcnco nnd 

know (1 ruck, N.at III and a thousand oilier to)|1 mo t)mt K|„, |,n,i hud n lover who 

fiilllllcd with things, always of the past, a pleasure to ,r,-;it, il her exactly us Walter Is treat- 

know If one has the time and perhaps, i„K mo- that Is, iih slm thinks lm Is know If one has the time and perhaps, mo—thut Is, iih slm thinks lm Is 

know lag the past, w e can abide trouble* treating me. Her lover walked oft do- 

In the future llbcrntely nnd married another girl. 

rii.iii.iH Is tlm Biiark horn In the man. This was ten years ago. I suppose 1 
In the future. 

(ienltis Is the spark horn lu the man 

Talent is what the man acquires Tin- 

one Invents, the other follows The 

genius invented the trolley enrs, tile 

The CEO. AMES 
Hug and Heating Cn. 

Plumbing, Steam Heating, 
Tin and Copper Roofing. 

One of the most Important asset* in a taicllte«| afterward* ride In them 

htlHlnCHH 1* pollU'llCHH K s 11 

lVoplu w ho visit around nay that the - 

raoro children thoro arc In a family the Weymouth, Moss, Aug I, l-.Mll 

better they “mind." Mr. R||t,)r 

Children are now not only nursed ac- j n,Bl| j„ my newspftper that a nuinher 

cording to science, but they must be nf i,oyH wc.ri. arrestcsl In Boston hist Sun- 

spanked according to science. day because they were crying their papers 

HAVE M 
H YOUR 

Monday of December. 

Lyerior Court, Criminal Sittings—Monday 
-(April; first Monday of September; first Mon¬ 
day of December. 

I'filate Court—At Dedlum, on the first and third 
Wednesday# of every month, except August. At 
Quincy, on the second Wednesday of every 
month, except August. At Brookline, on the 
fourth Wednesday of every month, except 
August. 

f'Minty Commissioners' Meetings— Third Tuesday 
<4 April; fourth Tucsilay of June; fourth *1 ues¬ 
day of September; last Wednesday of December. 

will hr from 10 A M to 12 M- only. 
Thi Largest Boot and Shoo Repairing Shop «the up* i..-r ung.-rs, it is n sign she 

in Noiiolk Countv *" wnnilcrlng If there Is any trulli In the 

I.W.UPH-. B. ntl.1...Iiil-*e-',youtl*-»11.I. I.'l-lre"-- charge that Home women smoke eignrelles 

A man will open a bottle to show his (*gn anyone tell me why the boy has not 

friendship, but a woman will open secret the right of the clergyman who coin- 

drawers and chest* to show hers plained? working for the 

EDWARD C. CLARK, 

Qoupselor at tau; 

•liiM'M n-piiirt .l in an • xpi rt maiim r. >\"ik doin' 
whilr von wnlt, und ut tin' very InwcM pri"-. All 
Ilo- IntdiliK milks'll of Ulll'ln i II" I- til«-'>- "» 

Washington Squire, • WEYMOUTH. 
Uppo.llr Walsh Bros. Hurf. 

Brali.min.ient; Uu 'l'-ic..l.y., except iluring mmilli 
August. Hi 

boUict Court of Fast Norfolk. Jurisdiction, 
Randolph, liraintrcc Cohasset, Weymouth, Quin¬ 
cy. Holbrook and Milton. Court held at Quincy 
tor criminal business every week day except legal 
Ii Jsi*y\, and for civil business Tuesdays at 9 

m. Justice, Albert K. Avery,Braintree. Sjiccial 
Justices, K. Granville Pratt, Quincy; la>uis A. 
Cook, Weymouth. Clerk, John I*. S. Churchill, 
Milton. Probation Officer, Francis A. Spear, ac | 2 
Thayer Street, Quincy, t ourt Officer and Dad . 
Commissioner, William M. Marden, 34 Codding- 
toe Street, Quincy. • 

fit t'ourt Ntrert, BOHOL 
117 Broad Htreet, WKIMOITB I'KNTKR. 

eleplinne No. 64ft Main, Boston, or 12-3 Wey 
Util. 

Ball t'oaialMkloarr aad Notary Public. 41tf 

WEYMOUTH FIRE ALARM BOXES. 

LIVERY STABLE 
Horses fur balr or Firbaa^c- 
llay and Htraa lor bale 

BOSTON OFFICES 

15 Uc-touMliIre k 77 KlmMun 

HAYWARD BROTHER' 
Carpenters a?d 
Builders, : : 

QUINCY AVENUE, 

East Braintree. 
P.O. Addreu, Weymouth. 

MEET1NUU Of THE 

Selectmen & Overseers of the Poor 
TT* bclectioen and Overaeert of the Poor of Wey 

nustii will be iu seaaion at the 

Saving, Bank Building. E»t Weymouth, 
Every Monday. 

fimn* the muni. Ipa) year, fn»ui two to Of*' o'clock 

Usoiuii I.. Niutiin, t'lialrinau. | 
l*Z) Allure*#, Nortli Weyiuoutli. I it(,»rd 

I iiaaoroiio Hawaii, Clerk. „/ 
p. u. Aildreas, porter. helectiacn 

"*I-T«a 1.. llATBD. I «,( 
I «>»..„ W. Itu.i. I w.yuioulli. 

UibkHT M' lMTOBlI. J 
VsyoaaUi, Marali 14.1 wri. 

BRAINTREE FIRE ALARM BOXES. 

21 Quincy Avc and Hayward Ht. 
2S -Quiucy Avc and Commercial Ht 

24 KlUotKt 
25 A lion Si a*;d Commercial St 
26 -Alieu St and Shaw Si 
27 -Commercial St., opp- Fan Simp 
21 -Commercial St and Kliu St 
51 Kim St and Middle St 
52 -Ulvcr Ht and Middle St 
54 Kim St and WaMilugtou St 
55 West St and Washington St 
56 -Ash St and Hollis Avc. 
58 Washington St opposite Nloualiquot 

school 
41 -Uulon St and Middle St 
42 -Uulou St and WashlngOiu St 
4J Pearl St and Washlugtou St 
45 Pearl St opjHJolte Shoe Factory 
4$ Hancock St , private, Hollingsworth 
47 Poud St , opp A O Clark s house 

46 Franklin St and Central Ave 
*25 Corner Qulucy Ave and Allen St 
*55 West St and Ml Veruou Ave 
*45 Fouulalu St and Pearl St 
*47—Town St and l'oud St 

I 2—I’ole, Hlvcr and l’a nell Sts 

I 3—Bradley Fertilizer Works 

18— Pole, Uulvernal 1st Church 

I 6—Pole, Falrvlow House. 

I 7—pole, Sea ami North Sts 

If—Bole, Lovell ami Bridge Sts 

1 9—l'ole, Church and North Sts 

2 I —Pole, Grant and High Sts 

23— Pole, Jackson Square 

24— Pole, Electric Station, private 

25— Pole, Shaw's Corner. 

26 Pole, M Shechy 4 Co 

27— Pole, Bate* Ave. and Broad Sts 

28— Pole, Shaw inut and Lake Sts 

29— Pole, Strong & Gartleld Co. 

223—Pole, Commercial and Putnam Sts 

225 - Pole, op|M»site Daniel Pratt’s 

31— Poll1, opposite H W & K- Nash’s 

32— Pole. Congress and Washington St* 

34— Engine House No 8 

35— Pole, Pro*poet and Granite Sts 

36— Pole, Garfield Square 

38— Pole, corner Library 

39— Pole, Commercial St, near Grain 

SUtrt- 

4 l—l'ole, Lim its (lurnt-r 

42_1’ulv, iqqioslu- Q S Hum's 

43—l'ole, Nosh's I'urui r. 

45_|>ule, cor fork aisl Mala Sis 

48 —role, Town House 

47_foie, opposite l'hltlip Trailer's 

81—l'ole, m ar "Its Torrey'. 

83-l’ole, Kugtue llous. No 6 

83—l’ole, Independence Square 

54 l'ole, near I'epol 

55 Pole, Cor Pond amt Tldckel Sis 

57 Pole, May's Comer 

58 futon Street, opp Henry Chandler 

61 -Corner HnadolpU aud Forest Sts 

NO ftCUOOl SIGNALS. 

At 7. xo o'clock •* in., ii'* school in ary A'tc dui 
inc *.m. Tl»e same signal at b o’clock, no venool 
in tr.,Us. I e. 1 i iluims s.iu. 1 lit ~ine Mflul .1 
11.45 o’clock, no school m grades i ard 3 during 
I'.iu. The same signal at n.45 l’,u 
mIiooI iii any grade during l’-*" 

ARTHUR CLARK, 
Practical Florist, 

EI'.YEIIAI. DEHIUNN .* Hliorl Hntlrr. 

216 Middle St„ Weymouth Center. 
Tel. Cel " 

Dr. GHAS. R. GREELEY 
= DENTIST.= 

—will aa at bis ornca- 

Over the Weymouth Clothing Store 
(Nssr Post Ollier) 

KAHT WEYMOUTH* 

Ornca IIoitba:— b-W A.M. tu ®.30 P. M. 

Wilt Attend to *11 Dental Work at office 

to Loud's Block, South Wegmouth, 
Tuesdays ai Fridays 

nf each week. Appointments made bjr nail. Gp«n 
evening*. 

KING &. PACK, 
...Underltken... 

Nn Buildings 01 Brooksida Rood. 
Open all XlRld' 

Teh'phunr fsi 3 Braintree. 

J.F.&W.H. GUSHING, 
EAST WEYMOUTH. 

_LICENSED = 

Coal Dealers. 

— New York Press 

Breakfait Food. 

Satire is the razor, wounding, though 

scarcely fell. 

How the careless handy with good 

Married men and women have made no money they can get out of their profes- 

very had discovery If they haven’t found slons and 1 cannot see the justice in that 

out that they married the wrong one. 

I A wife can slap her husband iu the 

house, If she wants to, hut she should 

kiss him at the door In order to satisfy 

the neightors — Atchison (Kan.) Gloto. 

HOW Die careless wnu) r>. Pointed Paragraph*. 

;,,UH About all the suhurhan raises in Ids 
c an bn as happy as a kina an,I yet rilil)| bUHt,.r, 

at the same time In* a hog for selfishness. „ , . . . 
Nearly every big man dints a lot of 

A gentlewoman Is also a gentlewoman mU(, 

that one should he allowed and the 

I Hnd nothing better for liver derange¬ 

ment aud eonslipation than (’liamherlniu's 

Stomach and Liver Tablets — L F As- 

liKF.ws, Des Moines, Iowa For sale at 

William B Webster’s drug store, East 

Weymouth 

in the home 

A widower must take middle ground to 
please the women He must not wed too 
soon, nor can he refuse to wed altogether 

A preacher should not look like a 

Jockey 

A toy’s llrst reform would to the serv¬ 

ing of pie f'rst at dinner 

j The use of the word “quack” depends 

often on the point of view 

Docs the Bible really mean we are to 
treat friends and enemies alike? 

The woman pretends that she never 

pretends- 

The fault* of your friend are not for 

your loo close scrutiny 

Put your temper on display and you are 

iu danger of losing it 

Ioovc giggles at all sorts of smiths 

The crank is a man.who cannot sell Ids 

theory 

There 1* no hard work which permits a 

man to sit and sinokr 

Curtain drops induce other drops 

The wise girl catches a husband by run- 

nlng the other w ay 
„ . , , "Come oil, now . cautioned the pollre- 

A hud man is naturally suspicion* of 
. . man, “or I’ll use my club on you 

every good man ho meets ..Vou ,,ttVe Im. snarled the man. 

Sllcuee Is one of the golden things 4lQr |-|| UHt, iny c|u)j on you I'm presi- 

womcn have no earthly use for slent of the ‘Steenth Ward Democrat club, 

Some men's Idea of charily Is to eon- an,| your won’t be worth anything If 

tribute to a campaign fund. 1 W(. K,.t gftcr you."—Cleveland le ader 

You may have observed that it is only 

the f<*)ls who disagree w ith you 

There arc lots of kisses and scratches "instead of being » lullllonalre,” con- 

in billiard and matrimonial game* llded the young man at the seaside hotel 

The new woman was a failure because to the beautiful heiress, “I believe it is 

there were no new men to match only honest, now that we are engaged, 

A pound of candy will go farther with for me to tell you that 1 am the shop 

a woman than a ton of argument w alker at Cateliem a Sklueins dry gorsl* 

"Instead of being a millionaire,” eoii- 

llded the young man at the seaside hotel 

to the beautiful heiress, “1 believe it is 

only honest, now Hist we are engaged, 

z't » "IrX 72 "7212 Your mnro or Hintill contraote Bollcltod. 
bad m much ...ur,,. apart...«, All klmlH of Jolil.liiR Promptly attended lo. 

Nov. 12. It la all ovor. "iir I'Ugogo- StoVO Blul FlinillCV! ltC|talrillR. 

input Ih lirokpn. Wnltpr’H xlalt to I.nllrn 

Clootlwln l.iKt Koptuinlwr dlil tL At least ninn* nrvcnu cntllDC 
thatHtnrt.'i 11. itiwiitPH, Wnltortiu»taon MERCHANTS BLOCX, JACKSON SQUARE 
very Jpnloua of A in,'ll n tlruvea nial lias 

xvarncl lap rap,'at,illy to keep away 

from ber. If lit* coiuctonco wn* clear ijkwr ii I 
ho woiilcln't n.lml bow many frteiidrt I t ’' I A8MIS 

inlgl.t Imvo to "spy on lilm," for lie .. VChllD Lflnll 
*nyB ttmt'H wlmt Amelia la doing. How ff TWIX bMBWII 

unjimtt Nil,, la simply giving mo tbo 
..lit of liar experience. Hclgti-liot 
Wlmt a mlscrnblu world to live lu! ...bj the simt process tnit «is u 

To tliliik Halt Walter aliould Imvo ro- 

Im^s'weteouarioWe «.,«l,M«t f« arindlBR of 

Win l.a Hat,I that ntm at leant didn't every description. 

Imvo any bosom friends to advlso ber, Kleelric Hell Work done at Hbort i 

mid sliu would trust him Implicitly. If .i.n,i ,„„t lfnvs Made 
|,o marries liar I don't know bow I I.<X'k» Itepancd und kt5» Maui. 

Klinll lm able to refrain from murder. Weighing Scales of all doscriptloi 

Pec. ill I am ho mud that I would 

llko to tear tho shingles oft tlm roof. 

Thut woman, that thing, that meddle- JL /W31.,4, 
Home eroalure, Amelia "raves, bus ] #4C/ W-M-W 

ruin,,I me. Just llHten to thlH: 

P,nr. .t 11 1, a 1 huvo tho grant Joy to UrookRldr Itoud. oir 
anneunai, to yu my anKiiKamoat to Mr. 
Enoch Hpellmal ,r (wlmt a horrid noma) nil, w M>1 Mill TU. 

my lover that I ,i"ld you ulrnut. Ilut I Hand postsl Slid reprose 
Ailin't tell yt»u that lit* wtfo wiih <1«i4 1 
Wu met a week ago, ontl bo I"1A mo that 
hu huff nuwr cciihlyI to lovo ni*». Ilo wni *mmm__™ 
wry conatdorato ot bis wlfo, not t»l<A.int>t#c 
her ut all bituuHo sho couldn't win hla _ ._ _ —- 
heart from thu* showing hlmmlf to 9V9 /P^T 1 

... 1 “"amni‘.iAyonAvaa* W EYMU W 
I*. H How I* your uffulr with Walter 

coming on? Humor luva It thut ho I* <?•>- _ 
votetl to lsuuru Ooodwln. 

Talk nl*mt men deserting women! 
If thi* Isn't tho roonncNt cum) of u wo- V W 1 

tnnn’H deaertlng ono of her own wi I 
don't know what iiiemmetm Ih. I'm 

nearly ernzy. 
Jon. 1 Well, 1'in happy onco inoro — 

after montha of mlwry I wroto ft 

humble letter to Wnlter hist night, him! ^yt, t,14-1 »ured to furuiali Ice for 
till* afternoon lie came In radiantly 

happy, lie nu Id ho had no alternotlvo _ 

East Weymouth. 

Lawn Mower Ground 
...b] the sine proctss that «is used «h«n il in ■asufactsrsd... 

Wc are opiipped for (irinding of nil kinds nnd I.igl't Mnehine Work of 

Kleelric Hell Work dono nt Hliorl notice. 

I,ockn Ucpnircd nnd KeyH Made. 

Weighing Scales of all description* Adjusted and Repaired. 

The Jltlm Seale Co., 
UrookRldr Itoud. oir Wnuhlnirlon Suutre. 

r. 0. BOI Mil WKIMOtm 4I m M 14 .,7 
Hciid postal and representative will call M 

WEVMOT7TH POND 

Money ha* kept many a man out of the 

penlteutlary—and out of heaven also 

Many a young man with a edu¬ 

cation l» glad to accept a 812-a-weck Job 

A girl would rather go hungry than 

miss uti opportunity to have her fortune 

told 

Au abscut minded woman i» one who 

forget* and buy* thing* when *hc goe* 

shopping 

One of the ever preaent little vice* will 

duatroy tho g‘**wl tit a dozen big 

virtue* of a vacation —Chicago New* 

walker at <’atchem a Sklnem * dry goods but to let m« g'» till 1 found out tho 
- lnaxpodlanay nf hnvlng a,m Identic! 

Hard and Soft Coal, 
Otto Coke, 
Hard and Soft Wood. 
Hay and Straw, 

4-IGE # 

Tbfi|iltuu« to-’f. 

Violent Attack of Diarrhoea Cured by dcatroy the good w 

Chamberlain * Colic, Cholera and Diar- virtue* i»f a \ acatlou 

rhoea Remedy and Perhapa a Life 

Saved. "Mr Fox, the iner 

• A short Him ago I was taken with a lege president, "ha: 

\loleut attack of diarrhoea and believe I $.f>,ouo for a library l 

would have died if 1 bad not gotten re- a* Fox Ball.But $/i,ouo wou’t 

lief, *aya John J 1'attoii, a leading cIII- a library," respond 

zen of l'attoo. Ala “A friend mom- faculty "O. no. ! 

mended ( hamtorlaiu s t’olle, Cholera aud offer l* coming, nt u| 

Diarrhoea Itemedy 1 touglit a twenty- nation* of #10,0.*> > 

live cent 1 rollle and after taking throe public aplrllod cltlac 

do*e* of it was entirely cured 1 COB- dard 

slder it the to-st remedy lu the world for 

bowel coiuplaiut* For -al< ul Win B i»*88m'« ici«« 

Wetoter*'drug store, East Weymouth ItkeatoaUato A NraraUto 

emporium ” 
“I thought there wu* aoinelhiug fa¬ 

miliar about you," an*werod the beautiful 

helrea*. “I am In tho ribbon depart¬ 

ment there "—Tit Bit* 

Taken With Cramp*. 

Win Kiruue, a member of the bridge 

gang working near Llttieporl w a* taken 

suddenly 111 Thurmlay night with cramp* 

and a kind of cholera Hla caac wa* *o 

severe that he hod to have the member* 

of the crew wall u|m>ii him aud Mi Gif¬ 

ford w a* called aud couitullcd He told 

friend* who would prejudice mo 

ugulnst him. lie wviiied to have 
known wlmt Ann'Ilu Urav.n wua do¬ 

ing Just a* well a* If I bud told him. 
Oh, I nm no glad hIu* "showed tho 

cloven foot" before Walter hud goiw 

to«» fnr with Luma Goodwin. 
\Yo lire to Ih* mnrrl.'.l m*»t Juno. 

i:li/a b Aimiun. 

lusulllcient cause “There, mamma, I 

don't believe that your friend, Mm New ly, 

w a* to the maimer l**rn ' Hush, dear 

She * worth thru million* In her ow n 

right "That * hardly enough to Justify 

Wv urv prepared lo furnish Ice for the season nf 1 ‘JIM nt market rate*. 

WOOD in any length. 

76 Columbian St. A. E. VININC, South WRymouth 

South Shore 
Co-operative 
Bank. 

Notice Water Takers. 
UNl'AII) WATER Dll.LB eau ha pxl,l 

at the Water Olllce, or to 

JOHN E. UI'XT, rallscwr. 
w Feu! Street, W.) woulli, Mss*. 

| Office Hour* . S U> 11 eud Z to ft. 

TOWN CLERK'8 4TFFICK 

East Wcyiouth Savinas Bait. 
I 

OrriOE HOOKS, 10u,12».oi.,at«6p.m 
I il aJI .itu'kHra >1— aun~.t 

H«s4, «„■ tsUsllt ID".. 

JOHN A. KAVMONU. Tows Clerk 

Mr Fox, the laeralisnt," said the col¬ 

lage president, "hs> offered to dousle 

tliam he hs,I » luedlclae la the form of * womuu In trying l*' aut soft hulled eggs 
Chxmliarliuu's Colic, Chulers sud Ihxr* sltlisfork I,.droit l*r.s. 1'rass 

mi for s library l.ail.lliig to Is koowu rh,»-a Kauicdy that he thought would hel| 
him out aud aaeor.llugly several doses 

a library," res|sm,la,l the dean of the were adoiiulslerod and with the result 

,1th a fork 11,-troll Free Press 

Cholera Intantum. 

This disease has lost Its terrors siuie 

fsanity "(>, no. Mr Fox's gau,-rous thst the fallow w 

offer Is coalingant U|“*a our aecuriu* do- next day The 

nations of 810,<s>, eaeli from 10 other highly of Mr (.Iff 

public spirlUsl elilous " Catholic Stau- ader, Iowa, A,yu. 

.lard This remedy in 

tlist Ilia fallow was able- to la- aroub<l I cliumberlain s 

The iucidalit s|s-aks quilc 

r (iiffurd's me,liclues Klk- 

(Tiamherlain s Coll, . Cholera aud Diar¬ 

rhoea Remedy came lulu general use 

The uniform su; aass which sttcu,Is Ho¬ 

use of tin. ready lu all cases of bowel 

MEETINGS First Mtriil of Each Mull 
At Royal Arcanum Hsll, 
at 7.30 P.M. 

Money to Loan at Each Mestiug on 
Mortgage, of Eeal Estate. 

Miuiuiuiu KaU, of Iutereit, 6 per oeot 

per annum. 

,..aIII..at-MdstHycar. 
Ill,, uuialM.nl A Nrar.l*,*- kmlr*1/ s.b 

This remedy never falls 
your home, It may sale life 
Wm 11 Webster's drug 

Weymouth 

Sils Keep II lu eomplaiou III eblldreu ba» uiaile It a fa 

life Fur sale at vorlU- wherever its value has become 

Irug store. Hast known For sale at IVei,'A WeliaU-ra 

drug store. Hast Wesmouth 

, ases of bowel por information, or Loins helwean Ih* 

misting,, apply to 

CHA8. 0. SHEPPARD, Soc'y-Treai. 
Weymouth, Maw. 

1 
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CHARLES H. WILLOBY. 
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brtrbbp at t*« root omct at wtTNorr« 
»■ •trOWD-Ol.AM UkVTMK. 

FRIDAY, AUG. 5, 1904 

Sweet Mllsfartlnn mmr, tn Hi nee who 

try, nil milter how humbly, to be enrthly 
providence In the poor tin,I helpless - 

l.nnisA Mny Ale,ill 

Special Town mcellnn this evening 

Vote yes on Article S In the warrant 
for tnnlRht’a special Town Meeting 

Wcjmonth's tar rale this year will lie 

I Spencer I’erclvtl. Premier of Knplanil, 

May 11, ism 
(irnrge IV, attempt, .Ian 2a, 1H17 
Andrew Jackson, 1’resMent Hntte.1 States, 

attempt, .lan .TO, IMA 
I,mils Phllllppcnf France, many attempts, 

from ia.tr. tn laid 
Frederick William of l’rnsala, attempt. 

May 22, laito 
Francis Joseph of Austria, Fell is. last 
Ferdinand, Charles III , I'nko of Parma, 

March 27, I AM 
Isaliella, 11 , of Spain, three attempts, 

from 1st7 to law. 
Napoleon III . three attempts, from is”, 

to ls:.s. 

THE WEYMOUTH SPHINX. PEOPLE’S COLUMN 

Funntf Wilder fir wn in Hit Suburban 

"The Weymouth Sphinx' was the snb-1 hsmmer, and l.r.ik. otr a lot of plree« 

The column nn<lrr il, 
tin* pffiplr for * fret • 11* 
Mibjeot*. Ihr fnAfnjrem»n , 
■ ll«« lalmlnir nil re*pon« 
here nprrMfil. 

itlr will hr *|?rn 
laaioyi of any stvl «li 
flbe paper .1 i«tin'-tly 

i 
r CHIT-CHAT. 1 

Joct of l’nrt 111 of Tlie Suburban* • Sum 
mer Wimbles In the Suburb* mIiU-Ii ap¬ 
peared In la*t week’* The nrllrlo 

In part follow « 
The crowd sa>*. “Hal mnat writeup 

The Weymouth Sphinx That* because 
I'm Interested In history and Indllns I 
got them to go to ace tin- Sphinx, no It I* 

j from the* big rock and from the ledge, and I To the Kdltor <»f tb* ■ vm6tith Gazette 

Now that nc have had another car acci¬ 
dent there are Iota of people alio will 
hrv, “i told you no" and all that aort of 

Daniel, Prince of Montenegro, A us LI, I no more than fair for m- to have to dc* 
tn, because the 

when they were mixed we couldn't tell 
which wan which The granite in the 
hill further over, where "omc haa l»een 
quarried out, la not *o plnkiah. and haa 
dark patchea of *Iato In It. ao it land flr*t- 
claaa, like Quincy granite 

The rock la acatned In lay era, ao dim 

!n your laatte of .July 2'»tli, an article I thing on the level, 

granite in the appeared In "jHplif t,'*lmnn" signed W 
iomc ha-* been Carleton Barnes, which attempted to dla- 
nklah. and haa credit an Imaginary majority of the mcm- 
ao it lan’t tlrat- lycra of the achool confnffliw* anil canon¬ 

ize a minority a** a rule I am opposed to 
layera, ao Jim ualng llie pfcaa aa a nu ana of reply to 

anhl It una a fake glued together, he such eommtinlenliona, believing in the 
knew It waa The smaller rock haa cer- flrat place that the Incentive for am h 

ip)<4. b'aluinn" signed W know that when making that selfsame 
' w hlch attempted to dla- trip to Worcester \ la electric car* a week 
iry majority of the mom- or a.» an". and «h* n the rara "truck that 
»1 cormmUtM* ami canon- now disastrous piece "f "ingle track, I 
§ a role 1 am oppnwd to thought that some dtj there would bet 
an nuana <»f reply to miaunderatan ling of telephone ordera and 
Ilona, believing In the that an accident would occur? The Ideal 
the Incentive for such way to run traina la by telephone but 

Abraham Lincoln, President United Staten I book* aay u* older than tin KuypllAn I twlnly broken ofT from tl,o Ywlff one, and It article* la more foi_» dcalrc for cheap I there In no getting fro,n ll,e fact 

April 14, 1805. 
Michael, l’rlncc of Servia, Juno 10, 18fi3 
Prim, Marnhal of Spain, Dec. 28, 1870 
nichard, Karl of Mayo, Oovefnor Oenrral 

of India, Feb. 8, 1872. 
Abdul Ar.lr., Sultan of Turkey, June 4,1870. 
William 1 , of Prunnla, three attempta, 

from 1801 to 1878. 

Sphinx, and I couldn't llnd anyone who wouldn't take much <»f a blant to nend the 
had ever aeon It I'm g ad wc did go, for whole big one Hying There ban l*cen had ever aeon It Pin g ad we did go, for 

It'n loin trailer than I expected 
It In a great place to get to, you can ace 

noinc attempt to get the place made Into 
It would make a dandy park, I confer with 

notoriety than real tf>Urr« \ In iheauhjcct, 
and alno that any oiti with a sincere de¬ 
ni re to correct evils would, If consistent, 
confer with the part}* nuppo 

HOME 
SAVINGS BANK 

incorpotHti Hill 

,a TPlWONT STRUT 
boston 

0SS0XITC TRIMORt TtBSlt 

Doposli* and Surplus 

above 

$9,500,000 
tnterrut allowed on dcpoultu of Rhrr« 

dollars ami upwarda. 
Off,ir Hours —Every bualneaa dny 

0 A M to • PM 
CHARLESH ALLEN. 

President 
GEORGL E. BROCK, 

Treasurer. 

uppoaed or ini- 
i many good hounea and tiling" on the I j„,t j*,§ mther have it an It In, If the rock I aglued to he at fault au l endeavor to cor- 

way From the I. ntatlon at Dudley 
ntreet you take a Neponnet bridge car 

that tin? now old-fishlonod way of run- I okoroe e Trc*iurer I 
ning them by telegraph from the train ^— 
dlnpatchcra' ofllcea In the aafeat way.___________________ 
Who haa not aecn a telegraph operator 

run out with a allp of “flimsy," an train WANTS, FOR SALE, TO LET, etc. 
w an aafe. 

An for the plan 

reel before emblazoning Ida name and orders are called, and deliver one to thc I ••i«H,/wSteiriS,mtrS^i I 

It'n a line old blue- imnglnaiy thought*- W* Dm? public . nginn r and one to the conductor, mak- n^0 scrsptrdln this iWparttnsnt 

There, you follow the crowd ,M.rry paf,lnr0f jtJf,t m season, with l.aeklc- personal dealre was, V treat the article big them nlgn for the ordcra no received? nnU.a a.rowpani«i wit»» th« r»ah 

81 r»o lower than that of lant I Alexander II , Czar of Htiania, alx at- towards the bridge, and take a Brockton I t,crr|(,N nn,| dewberries and bcarlierrlen with the allcnt contempt it denervea, par- 
tempts, and finally killed by explonlon I or Nantanket or Quine 

Your prenenco will be lictxlcil at the 
special Town Meeting to be held at Odd 
Fellown' Opt ra houac thin evening 

The Washington 1’oat declares that 
the reaaon the Igorrotcn refuse wear 
clothes is that they saw Dr Mary Walker 

in hern > 

drover Cleveland says,—“It's steady, 
Democrats, steady " In reply, the Ko-' 
cheater t’osl-F.xprcaaaaya —“It's Teddy, 

Democrats, Teddy.H 

Ills call mates I that exports of fruit 
from the United States In the fiscal year 
1904 will cxeeotl $20,000,000, against lens 
than $n,ooft,ooo In the year 1804. 

An exchange compares the merchant 
who does not advertise to the man who 
had a lantern, but never thought It worth 
while to purchase any oil for It 

According to reports. Von l’lehve was 
u most unpopular man, hut the frankness 
of the continents upon him should not 
lead his assassin to build any false hopes 
an to his punishment 

of bomb, March 1.1, 1881. second fan1 
Mohammed All, l’anha, Hcpt 7, 1h78 From Quincy yc 
Humbert I, King of Italy, attempted, t„ Weymouth I 

Nov. 17, 1878. shorter; third f 
Lord Lytton, Viceroy of India, attempted, at u,,. Landing, 

not ripe yet The women folks raved all tleularly when taking.,Into consideration 

As "tated before, thin In slower than the 
telephone hut you are able to place the IAOll MAI.Kr * 

« reftRonnlilc pi I 
A cimmI utnlglit plnno nt n very I 

Apply In r. Hlunil Mr— 1 

am,nil fan- day aliout lta holnR "ao awoct,' fur there that llie (treater pari, of It wax devoted to blame w 
From Qnlncy ymi can R.> to llrnlntree or WM the greatcat unantlty of awoct fern personalities lrn|>ljtti« anRellc i|iiallllu. to cop 
to Weymouth I.andlnR, hut the second Is ,|lcre< Imsldes wild roses, hardback, mul- some of the committee and the reverse to "'ll 

It belongs for there la a | m Ft mu sl, Wvytnoutli. 

August 
Clearance Sale 
Of House Fittings. 

Smash go the prices al thin store to clear up odd lots 
August buying here mean" a harvest of bargain" for the 
thrifty buyer. All Summer gfunln are sold without re¬ 
gard to price Dehor a l merchandise buying now motns 
great saving on regular market prices Up goes the price 
of merchandise «t other stores but not no here. N° 
matter w hat you need for your house get ouf prices 

y before placing yout order 

GREEN TRADING STAMPS. FREE PIANO COUPON. 

henry l. kincaide & CO, 

New England's lowest Priced Furniture Store, 

Hancock Street, Quincy 
We keep open Monday, Friday and Saturday evenings. 

an go to llrnlntree or wa„ i1h, Kr,.atent tpiantlty of sweet fern personalities Implying angelic qualities to copy if the order in the dispatcher’s 
one In tin; telegraph oillco recolv- 

Deo 12, 1878 up from Lincoln square, which in 
Alfonso XII of Spain, two attempts, pi*cc to buy things nearest the stone 

shorter; thl rtl fare We bought our feed i,.n> milkweed and a lo of other kinds of tho others, hut personal feelings have Ing the order and both the conductor and 
at the Landing, so as not to have to walk WWMj, There were some green, poison- been over-ruled by prominent citizens of engineer receive an order and every one 
up from Lincoln square, which Is the ollM |M,rr|ml, that Aunt Susan said would I the town who have convinced me that I has to algn for It 

turn red by and by, dogbcrrlen would he recreant to my duty t<i IIOMK COMINGS. 

Ilrattlano, Premier «»f Houmanla, attempt, |,avc to walk h 
Dec 14, 1880 than you have 

James A (larficld, Uresldont Unltwl Staten Lincoln square 
July 2, 1881. you got out at V 

Carter II Harrison, Mayor of Chicago, ]( n il , 12 mlh 

Oct. 28, 1893 Landing, comini 
Marie Francois Carnot, President of |>rjc!lf you take t 

Fiance, June 24, 1894. Knsex street ; 
Nnsr-cd-DIn, Shall of 1’ernla, May 1, 1890. (.,ar turns on to 
Stanislaus Stamtiouloff, Premier of Hill- nt ti,c corner of 

garla, July 2.'>, 1893. south, which Is 

you come from Weymouth Centre, you I ^jlcru w,.re clumps of graceful leaved schools should I let the incident pass I Almost every day we se< 
have to walk back but n little further plants, Idg as hydrangeas, In a wet place, without comment, hence I will consider frleuds returning home from their vneu- 
tlinn you have to walk forward from and they had rough, green halls on them the article Aft briefly as possible tloun all tanned up and with checks red- 
Lincoln square If you go hv steam, They wore the button hush A pretty To the charge made by Mr Ilamcs that dened by the weather, and the only con- 
yon get out at Weymouth, N 1 . N 11 A white birch grows near the hartxsl wire a cabal exists In the school committee, I notation those of us have that stay at 
H 11 11,12 miles, fare25c FromWey- fcnc(. Most of the trees about were desire to he as charitable as possible and home Is that we are not compelled to 
Landing, coming from this way by elec- elms or cedars The prettiest will presume his use of the word Is undergo a hreaklng-ln process, for It Is a 

and they hail rough, green balls on them the article os briefly as possible 
They were the button bush A pretty To the charge made by Mr Hornes that 
white birch grows near the barlHtl w Ire a cabal exists in the school committee, I 

Leber’s l.'oll NAI.E. A licnvv wmk hor*r. 
...... ... vltlntlir Milhr'Ulan ii«, Kn»t Wrvmoutli, 
receiv- fa it 

III and i-A|l|<Y AI’PI.IS Foil MALE. ILK. 
one Jlj Hull' r*ini, I'ntnimTcUl Slivrt, Weymouth. 

19 It 

FOlt MALI;. 2A ennls of pine woo.I, .nine 
■ In), AI«o new inll.-h row ami two 

if nur foully row, i limp. Ke«l rnlur po*t«. K. II. 
lloliiii", ;(0 Hlmwtnut Stmt, Kwt Wry mouth. 

vnea- ---- 
u roA. tl/AXTKII, Pupils to Irani the millinery 

VV loi»ine»". Apply to Mr* M. T. t'roker, 
V con* K»«t Weymouth. IN tf 

you R0t out »t Woymmitli, N Y , S’ 11 * „|llu, ,,|rt.|, Krmv« nor the Imrliol wire » rixtml exlstn In the .clnml committee, I 
r of fhlcxRd, || It It, 12 mile, f.rc'jrie FromWey- Mo»t or the trees nhmit were ilrailrc tn he ns chxrltxhlc »s possible nnil 

I.tmllnR, eomlnR from this w»y by elec- otkSi t.|nlH or r„|ars flic prettiest will presume his use of the word Is 
1’rcshlent of lI.|l.Si you tnke »n Knst Weyinoillh enr to Ul|n(,<i t.xccpi the wild roses, were thick IhroURh iRKorsnec nn l Is not Intended ns 

Essex Street; fourth fsre After the c|mnps of sweet clover, yellow nil across, a deliberate Insult or criminal ehnrRc 
>, May 1. Isnfl. t.»r turns on to llroad street, you Ret out nn,| twice ns tall as the common red nr However, If tho ltttor is Ills Intent and he 
flier of Hill- nt the corner of Essex sircet, nnd walk w),itc clover Mosses grow about the really means It, he is culpable anil not the 

south, which Is dow n hill, nloiiR a country jdges, just as they do In the pastures nt conscientious cltlxen lie would have the 

ANTKIL Nubumlwpi fnr Uip Unn ttp WAXTLU. Mil" 
|n r ymr In mlv 

oaks, elms or nilars The prettiest will presume his tic of tho word Is unilerRo a hreaklng-ln process, for It Is a xiraarKD. 1'w.rirt...nowth»t urmuonij 
thlnRs, except the wild roses, were thick through iRimrancc amlls uot Intendcl ns |ir(,CCss to break hack Into work nRnln J5jbb1* ",,k' k"n*11 ,h*,r w*'"’ '* "■ 
elmnps of sweet clover, yellow all across, a deliberate Insult or criminal charge after a vacation of several weeks ora 
nnd twice ns tall as tho common red or However, If the latter is his Intent ami he | 
white clover Mosses grow about the really means It, he is culpable ami not the | 

Cnnovaa del Castillo, Prime Minister of I r0fuif*'two minute."' walk before you turn I jlomc Ferns were- growing under the I public Infer from hlfl letter If he fails to 
Spain, August 8, 1897 

Juan IdlartoBordn, I'aealdentof Uruguay, 

Aug. 25, 1897 

off, If you are spry 
“How sweet!' Arllne cried I looked 

to sec If It was a summer hat or a choco- 
.losc Marie ttevna Barrios, President «»f ]atc drop, but It wasn't cither She was 

(luatemata, Fell. 18, 1898. ju„t snllllng around, this way and flint 
Kmpress Kllznlieth of Austria, Sept 10, “It Is the new mown hay in the next 

1898 Held.'* said Aunt Susan, and It did smell 
Kdward VII , of England, attempt, April rtne Kallilc nn,| j|m jumped over into ahoul jt 

A Colorado woman who has recently * * . ftMll lllA 
.... . ,, #, i Alexander, King of Servia, June 11, 190 

died had the unusual distinction of being , „ , . .. 
, , . . , . Drnga, (iueen of Servia, June 11,1903. 

.he mother of fifteen pairs of twins. It K ’ * . „ ir 

4, 1900 
Humbert, King of Italy, July 29, 1909 
William McKinley, President United 

States, Sept. 0, 1901. 
Alexander, King of Servia, June 11, 1903 

It—the hay was spread out to dry—and 
pelted each other with It, ami rolled each 
other over ami over I helped We got 

WI1IVC ciuwi MWIWV" ,,wuu* *"« *-• ’ • qt’IKTNKfcH 

ledges, just as they do in the pastures nt conscientious citizen h would have the ,, t * , . , 
home. Ferns were growing under the public Infer from his letter If he fads to \\ e are told Hint business Is <,ulet nnd 
edge of sphinx rock, and Aunt Susan prove the charges before a proper til- that what business there a In the tow n 
went on at a great rate about their being banal I challenge and defy him to cllc s very slow pay. Now this Is not treal- 

so frail, hulas safe under the big bowlder one Instance In which any part of tho big our home tradesmen right .as 
as they would Ik- In ..cep. dark woods school committee ha, e united to promote week some of my neighbors to d me how 

It was funny to see the little birds private views and Interests by Intrigue they bad purchased a bargain In clo us 
perch on the great rock, tw ittering and Regarding conditions as existed Inst e-te Told me how much less they had 
singing away, not knowing anything year at the Tufts set   Were they as paid than.they would have to.payherein 
about it or caring to know serious as Mr. Barnes Implies? Certainly Weymouth. 1 asked them if they r«l 

. '.no protest was made to the school hoard, cash and they replied that of course they 

Lichen grows almost all over the rock, neither did the superintendent “urge ^ 1 ll'c:» ""^l'1,‘'7" o' 

SPANISH. 
Senorita Huidobro give* Instruction In 

hor native language. 

MIIIN COI.HVM CAMP, 

17 20 Front Nirrtt, arar fllnlrr. 

“It la the new mow n bay In the next pcrch on the great rock, twittering ami Regarding condition" 
field," nald Aunt Suaan, nml It did amcll away, not knowing anything year at the Tuf 18 school 

or caring to know 

week some of my neighbors told mo how _m_ 
they had purchased a bargain in clothes, m ■ mmm 

etc Told me how much less they had 
paid than they would have to pay here In 
Weymouth. I asked them if they paid 
casli nnd they replied that of course they Till pfOpiftf Oil BfOld St.j ElSt WOfROOtll 

I then asked them to come down lo 

Is understood that she was so fond of the 
entire family that she maintained that | 
only troubles come singly 

Governor General Bobrik off, of Finland, 

June 1C, 1904. too Aunilc carried n lot of things home 
V»»n I'lehvo, Minister of. the Interior, to ma, hut she couldn't carry tin- smell of 

Russia. July 28, 1904 that hav 

The llrst house we came to hail n "tone 
The Slate Board of Agriculture has re- frnnt l)f 1( wlUl IUUc t„n,.r,-likc 

other over and over I helped We got R„,| ,hcro are patches of ground here and again and again the necessity of change the store with me and get a cas t p ec 
Arllno In, too. Aunt Susan sat on a rock there on the top, one of them as big as In teachers," the Incident w as regu lable the very same nrtlele, and you can Imagine 
anil watched us, snllllng It all the lime Ma's kitchen apron, and there are little and If the commute, had been called their chagrin when they found they c < 
There were wild roses and sweet fern |,|ls „f cedar trees growing there, and upon to adjust the trouble they would purchase for less ..ley right here j 
and other nice smelling things around, Kras8 and things It looks awfully funny unquestionably have done so; the trouble Weymouth, the self-same article they i 

formerly owned bi Lniltt Bids, consisting 
of House and Stable with about an Aero of 
Lind. 

For further Information apply to 
graft* ami thing* It looks awfully funny unquestionably have .lone so; the trouble 
—Kttthic said like feathers and trimming was local and in the province of the local 
on the Sphinx's rap. .Ilin says like tofts member of the committee and superinten- 

I here are 2..2,42(5 miles of ocean cable , 1 * 
i i .. The State Board of Agriculture has re- tt.nii «, 

in operation nt the pfluicnt time, ami but „ _ . "nu 11 
;ts,7U7 miles are ..I hv governments, eelved many calls for Information as lo „„ thc 

The British cables, by means of which, lhc ',, M "Km" of coln ’*llnK ll“: ^ thing 
London Is connected with all parts of m"lh-having no literature hearing 

of hair on a bald man's bend There w as 
one little tree, about three feet high, but 

dent to adjust nnd tlu 
Evidently the citizens 

. have done so 
• f Ward 3 were 

outlie wall here ami there, the whole |,aru branches like a tree In winter 
thing whitewashed, white as a meeting- Kathio took off her rod necktie and tied 

it's dead, so there's nothing left to It but not ns unnerved over the incident 11s the 
hare branches like a tree in winter, gentleman from Ward ,1 

the world, lmvea total mileage of 154,099 

An exchange says.—“A colored man 
and his wife in loin, Kan . were arrested 
for lighting When the man \> as arraigned 
in police court he said to the Judge — 
“Me an’ mail wife was Jis’ havin’ u nice 
social time wid a few bottles of beer, an 
she got mad You is n married man, 
•ledge, an’ you know* how these freak 
women gits sometimes Dey gits kind of 
foxy, an’ you jis’ got to settle uni. that’s 
all " 

directly on that i>oint, has arrange to In¬ 
clude an article In ita crop report for 

Across the street from that, be- lt on lho top of thnt »«1 tree. 

md tied Regarding thc superintendent — Ordi- 
nnd 1 11 nnry courtesy nnd decency ought to pre- 

purchnscd in town, providing they paid 
cash Now this is just the point 1 want 
to get at If you will take a Boston 
quotation book into any of your home 
stores nnd ask the proprietor If lie can 
match those prices L>r cash, I am almost 
willing to wager a nlckle to a cent that 
he will do so It Is dead wrong to “hold 

H. A. NASH, Jr., 
Union National Bank, Weymouth. 
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fore you get past, there's u little foot- bet that so long as that Hies 
path, Mill that's where you turn Into tho wonilcr how It got up there 

vent any gentleman trying to make 0„t. Up" your home tra.lesman and pay cash 

Moths,” by A II 
“The Hypay “'"1 Brown-Tail Helds A fellow coming along told us to tu carve |lcr initials, and borrowed Jim's 
,y A. II. Klrklnnd, M S , of turn In at the cow-path, but be must have new knife to do It with, hut there wasn't 
Mr Kirkland was formerly the been a ell 

She wanted holding thc honorable nnd responsible 
rowed Jim's position of superintendent of schools an 
there wasn’t object of newspaper controversy and I 

for your city purchases There Is not an 
atom of sense or justice in It. 

HltAlNTUKK’S NEW CIIL'ItCII 

entomologist in the employ of the board 
and during the last year of Its work 
against the gypsy moth was acting field 

U wasn't w ide enough anything but the rock big enough to do It positively refuse to he a party to a dls- I *aw the preliminary plans for Brain- 
four-legged one on, and as she couldn’t cut that, she tied cussion that ought to lie repugnant to tree'* new Unitarian Unlvcrsalist church for a cow—not a four-legged one on, and as she couldn’t cut that, she tied cussion that ought to lie repugnant to tree's new-Unitarian Unlvcrsalist church 

Wc went under a beauty great shaghark her handkerchief, that had her initials on anyone of ordinary intelligence or to the other day aud if the church comes up 

walnut tree, a regular Siamese twin of a it to anothcr branch of the tree 
He has kept In close touch with lrc0| for flrHt u |,a,| 0uc trunk, then part 

reply to the contemptible Insinuations to the plans it will be a most attractive 
contained in that part of the article re- an,j coinfottable edifice I believe that 

the situation since that time and has re- *-ay up it had two, ami higher still It was After dinner, which we ate up on the ferring to the committee and superinten* the people of All Souls’ l’arlsh expect to 
ccntly assisted Dr Marlatt, thc United an one again. When the path runs under ledges, Kathlc told us she'd play Indian dent get in their new church home before next 
States government expert, in his Inapec- a barbed wire fcuce, it is more convenient with us Aunt Susan thought playing In regard to Mr Barnes’ comments on Easter 
tion of thc territory. This report will for you to go round by the top of the po- Indian wasn’t so bad as climbing thc thc business methods of thc committee :— isiveusipk 

M J Uolllcr, writing on thc subject 
says that more than 5,000 distinct lang¬ 
uages are spoken by mankind The 
number of separate dialects Is enormous. 

be sent on application to J. Lew is Ells¬ 
worth, secretary State Board of Agricul. 

on the subject turCf state House, Boston, and those 
) distinct long- s talling it may have their names placed 
mankind. The on t|lc mailing list for future issues In 
ts is enormous opening the artleie Mr. Klrklaud com- 

There are more than ('*0 vocabularies In menu upon the numerous cases of the 
Brazil, and in Mexico the Nahua language importation of foreign insect pests on 
lias been broken up Into 700 dialects. p]ants and trees from other countries, In- 
Therc arc hundred* of dialects In Borneo. ciUt||ng the Introduction of the elm-leaf 
There is no classifying of the complexl- beetle at Baltimore on an Importation of 
ties in Australia and usually the number forc|gn clms, and of the gypsy and brown- 
of dialects is in inverse proportion to thc laj| moths into Massachusetts, the latter 
intellectual culture of tho population. accidentally with a lot of Dutch roses. 

tato-patch to the right, nnd there you can rock, so she and Arlinc sat down ami It is my desire to believe lie inlsunder- 
see the top of Sphinx Bock, showing over rested themselves while wc prowled in stood his informant, judging from his 
the edge of the hill like the roof of a the bushes ami planned to attack the letter that Ills information came from one 
house. That's what it has been called, fort which Kathic was defending—thc of the two members of thc committee of 
“House Hock," for years and years, and rock. Where the smaller rock leans “moral uprightness and ineutal stamina " 
most folks call it that now Mr Loud, against thc Idg one there is nn arch wc To be brief, there Is not even a shadow 
of Weymouth, who is president of their can run through, anil even Kathic could of truth in ids statement No member 
Historical Society, discovered the face by almost stand up straight there. She dc- has requested or has been given an op- 

A FIRST-CLASS 

7 per cent. Preferred Stock 
AND YOU It 

Winter's Goal for $50. 
10 Shares 7 per cent. Preferred 

Stock at Five Dollars per share, nnd 
5 Shares Common Stock at Five Dollars 
per share—all for Fifty Dollars. 

The Common Stock may be ex- ( 
changed, at par for Coal with your 
local coal dealer. All orders for coal 
obtained in tills way guaranteed by thc 

I International Trust Company, ot Boston. 
j For full particulars address, ALBERT 

Hammocks and Lawn Swinge 
Droning Iwos, sultry noon, u Hammock pleasantly limiff in a 
shallowed spot witli diowsy occupant — tills is eternal Illness. 
We arc in the eternal (ltncss business, that is, we supply Hie 
Hammock; the rest is “up to you.” If you do not want a 
Hammock, let us sell you a I,awn Swing, or one or more l.nwn 
Chairs. We have other cooling suggestions that will east a 
frosty spell over thc hottest summer day, such as 

Refrigerators and Ice Cream Freezers, 

Ford Furniture Co., 
Broad Street, East Weymouth 

PLUMBING AND HARDWARE 
Including stock of Paints, Oils, 
Glass and Paper Hangings. 

DOOR AND WINDOW SCREENS. 
Kiiws nnil Scissors Shiirpeiioil at short boIIit. 

LAWN MOWERS TO SHARPEN 
taken and delivered to the customer, by sending order to 

! J. E. Ludden, ■ Weymouth 

YOUR WORTH. 

plants and trees from other countries, in- nee Ing a photograph of it, taken in 1885, fended thc arch with a l»lg stick she called portunity to request a report of the rc- 
cluding the introduction of the elm-leaf am| Hlncc thou some folks call it The a gun, and did it so well wc boys couldn’t suit of bids for supplies of any descrip- 
beetle at Baltimore on an Importation of • Weymouth Sphinx. Some have thought get through We drew ofl'ai 
foreign elms, and of the gypsy and brown- 'the face looks like Queen Victoiia, and know what lmd become of us 
tall moths Into Massachusetts, thc latter' they tried to get It named after tier— ..... 
accidentally with a lot of Dutch roses. 8ent a photograph of it to England, and The big rock Isn’t fiat on intellectual culture or the population. accidentally with a lot of Dutch roses, sent a photograph of it to England, and The bR 

_ _ .. He further points out how the balance of ait that sort of thing—but they couldn't but archc 

Should Henry Gassaway Davis, the nature being disturbed and the controlling make that name go. We fellows are right nnd 
eighty-one year old Democratic candidate factors of their native habitat loelng re- glad. They can call it Martha Washing- side \f 

for the vice presidency of the United moved these Insects become more destine- ton, if thoy don’t like Thc Sphinx / of the wi 
States be elected in November be will by l*vc 1° their new home than in their old you couie from this way, the outline the way i 
no means be the only man In pubic life in Taking up the gypsy moth he tells of tiielr of the face shows on the left end of thc About ho 
Washington who has outlived the allotted introduction into Medford by l’rof. Iron- rock, hut not real clear From till* side, place, lot 
“three score years and ten.” He will vclot, a French astronomer and naturalist, the corner of her mouth turns down, and Jim and 
have as companions—Senator l'ettus, who in connection with his experiments on va* it isn't a real good face any way But otir head 

is 'eighty-three years of age; Senator rloUH Ml,k worrast *u‘1 of tht’,r CHcaPC when you get past the last barbed wire passage. 
Morgan, aged eighty; Senator Hoar, who from his care He then briefly gives the fence (thc wires arc down, so they iu no ' 
is seventy-eight years old; Senator Platt, Malory of the gypsy motli from the bother), you stand under the third tree at " ‘‘ 
who is seventy-one; Senator Cullom, egg to the perfect Insect. On the aut»- the left, and you’ll get it fine. There Is a ,»,lrr«*1 »«* 
seveuty-flve; Senator Hawley, seventy- ject of distribution Mr. Kirkland poluts dent that shows the edge of the hair or l»'igs 11 i! 

Wc drew off and she didn't tion, il is and has always been the rule, 
d loecomc of us certainly while I have l>ccn a member of 
• • • • • the committee, for the sub committee to 

c Isn’t flat on the bottom, report same to the full committee for 

••three score years and ten ” 
have as companions—Senator Pe 

sent a photograph of it to England, and The big rock isn’t flat on the bottom, report same to the full committee for 
all that sort of thing—but they couldn't but arches up so that there Is a space dual action. Can Mr Barnes, iu verlflca- 
mako that name go. We fellows art- right under the middle of it. from side to tjon ()f j,|s .statement, truthfully state 
glad. They can call it Martha Washing- •ddc You can see light thrtmgh. Part that he has been informed by any member 
ton, if they don’t like The Sphinx / of the way it is sloping rock, and part of 0f the committee that the bids for coal, 

As you couie from this way, the outline the way it Is pebbly and some muddy wood, painting buildings and large ro¬ 
of thc face shows on the left end of the About half way through, is u widened-out pairs have not been reported? It is true 
roek, but uot real clear From this side, place, lower, but running back so that uiat this year the bids for supplies have 
the corner of her mouth turns down, and Jim and I could back down into it, with not been reported and cannot be until the 
it Isn't a real good face any way But o*ir heads just coming up to the main requirements of the sub-committee have 

when you get past tho last barbed wire passage. been compiled w ith by the bidders, anti 

Last Sunday afternoon I spent at River- 
side nnd Nori.nibc-a park, Auburndalc For full particulars address, ALBERT 
It was my llrst visit to that plate since w MANN, M7 Paddock BulldinR, Boston 

the opening of the park. I, in common- 
with many others, have r»'nd of thc re¬ 
strictions that have been put upon canoe- | ■ M 
ists hut from what I saw last Sunday, I IIIQT UQ|1QIIIQ|1 

no not see that thc restrictions work any llUUUlvUUl 
hardship at all Every oue seemed to be 
enjoying themselves and the river’s np- . . . . , 
pcnrancc was indeed pictures,,«c Just A 1<Jt <’f tllc very latest circulars g.v- 

fancy hundreds and thousands of canoes ing full particulars of Hie member- 

being paddled up and down the river, the ship, financial resources, rates, etc. 
canoes being tilled with a medley of young Qf ti,c R0yft| Arcanum. 

men and women, pillows and Japanese wheu remember that this 
sunshades Oue of the oddest things I .... , 
saw was a young man adorned with a organization has branches in more 

Mother Hubbard bonnet He seemed to than 40 states anil territories and also 

tie protecting himself from the sun, or in the Maritime Provinces, nnd that 

men and women, pillows and Japanese when remember Hint this 
sunshades Oue of the oddest tilings I ... . , 
saw was a young man adorned with a organization has brandies in more 

Mother Hubbard bonnet He seemed to than 40 states nnd territories and also 

lie protecting himself from the sun, or in the Maritime Provinces, nnd that 

perhaps he w ished the river, police to jlH l)CuctitH arc constantly being dis- 
m is take him for one of the fair sex al- tI.|butL>a from Nova Scotia to British 
though that would be a hard thing to do, 
. . i .. ........ Columbia on the north and from 

When yon do not get the freshest nnd best quality of Orocerio 

you lose on thc investment — you don’t get your money’s worth. 

If there is one tiling about on it Groceries which is supreme it i 

their quality. Wc can’t sell you Hie poor kind, because we Im 

none of them in stock. 

Try us and let us demonstrate. 

Bates & Humphrey, 
Central Square, WEYMOUTH CENTER. 

Is seventy-eight years old; Senator I’latt, nrc “‘Sior> oi me gypsy moui irom me tMitlierj, you stand under the third tr<«* 
who is seventy-one; Senator Cullom, egg to the perfect Insect. On the nub- the left, and you’ll get it fine. There l 
seventy-live, Senator Hawley, seventy- ject of distribution Mr. Kirkland point** dent that ahows tho edge of the hair or 
eight, Senator Allison, seventy-four; out ^,0 varh>u* means by which the cap or crown, and a curve In for the eyes 
Senator Frye, seventy-three; Senator gyp*y moth may be distributed Into new aud a line long nose, and a dent way In 
i'roetor, seventy-four and Senator Depew territory, by teams, electric cars and for tho mouth, nmi a nice chin, aud hel< 
who is seventy. railroad trains He states that an obacrv- that a swell out In front like a woino 

We washed our faces and hands in a 
barrel set out for water for the potato 
bugs (I didn't nee any other use for it j, 
but Kathic couldn't wash her dress 
After that she tore a great three-cornered 
tear in her skirt, chasing across the 

An authority upon physical culture 
says:—“If you don’t want to tire your¬ 
self wheu you go up a stairway, go up 
hackwnrtl That brings Into play the *" M‘d“" ' «'!« lb..hen,I of remedies one, making the front of the Sphinx, 
same set of muscles you use iu going Mr KlrkUnffsay,; "The remedle. most ».|«t, begins to look split off, an,I that’, 
Jownstalrs, a.,,1 with a little practice you «»>’ful .g.lnst the gypsy moth nrc gov- the bent view Why, I got talking after 

cau do it easily.” The authority neglect* ‘-'""i'1 1"l!L'lv ll“' ,'“1'“°n *l *lllc ‘ ‘ * *«•'» wlltl » w lui l»""’ "v, r “’ Hu 
to advise us as to whether In carrying ra,,U‘ CU Mny lf fouml \nd U‘u to look at his potato-bugs, and he 
the above feat into execution, one should slf1,ud ''VUf 11,0 1‘5er“1" ^ h. had live) dose by for eight year, 
accept assistance from thc balustrade or wholesale mcthmls arc very effective but and he hadn’t ever been able to see an, 
from il,,, imilviiinai -i-ir- ,aLi..i. ,,,nsti. can only be applied by municipalities or fm*. 1 inarched him up to that thin 

railroad trains He states that an obacrv- that a swell out In front like u woman’s 
ant naturalist reporta that he lias seen «|rCMH, all as plain as the nose on your 
female moths lu considerable uuiubers fact.. you want uj walk along by the 
laying their egga on the trucka aud aides fence, away from the rock, until the 

horse-briers after a butterfly, but she olid 

g. t a great big green grasshopper w ith ju.gardin 
brown markings and eyes that looked like a.hc|100u10U 
little brow n scabs, and she flushed a quail. . 

each member knows or ought to know 
this condition, it lin* certainly been re¬ 
ported in committee meetings I assert 
tliut if Mr. liarnes did not misunderstand 
bis informant, said informant either failed 
to atteud to business when the committee 
were in session or deliberately made mis- 

A Small Problem. 
tbijugb'nil't1 would'be"* hard thing" to do, tribHeal fr°"i Novn Kcotin to British „ . KURN1TURK is not n big problem after all. Wc have a stork of 

for his size, appearance and voice were Columbia on Hie north ami from . , ... 

nil against him At Norumbcga park the Georgia to Southern California on MOUSGnOlCl r UmlSninfifS 
allied churches of Newton held religious the houUi, (We do not organize 
services from 4 until 5 p. in. I was In- councils in the yellow fever belt,) at all prices, such ns will suit your wants ami pockctbook to a dot. W< 

Regarding repairs being made in 
“schoolliousc after schoolhouse by the 
same Arm —This ts a senseless conten- 

tereated enough to stay the service out yot| wiM .caeliW see that our circulars 
for there was an excellent orchestra of J * 

twelve pieces and u singer whose voice “«IKK> K00,ls nml worth having 
was very good 1 am afraid Hint I list- ns a handy reference regarding thc 

ened more to the music ami hymn sing- question of Fraternal Insurance; and 

ing, however, than I did to the sermon «ho m ice is wav down nnd within the 

make n specialty of pleasing people's pocketbooks when it qomes to Imylng 

Furniture. Wc save people money every week. 

Lawn and Piazza Furniture of every description- 
Hammocks, Ice Cream Freezers, Refrigerators 

I sec the Quincy Yacht club holds its 
of freight cars at the Dak Grove station smaller rock agaiust the back of the hi:: kunted a long time for the nest, but t|lc fa|jaCy ,,f w|dch can be proven annual cruise this week and I regret tliut 

one, making the froul of tiie Sphinx's 
waist, begins to look split off, and that's 

the best view. Why, I got talking after¬ 
wards with a man who came over to tin- 

tile above feut into execution, one should , . . , _ , 
. . wholesale methods arc very effective but 

accept assistance from the balustrade or , . „ , , , , ll4l 
, tit can only be applied by municipalities or 
from the individual stairs which constl- 3 ' ' . 
, , , I. . i . . property owners of large means. Antony 
tutc the stairw ay lie also neglects to • ' * . 

. 4l ... . , . these he includes cutting and burning and 
■•tate whether the proper thing to do Is , , . 
. . . . . ■ .» . .a | m liuruing with oil, which processesarede- 
to leave ones shoes in the hallway before ■ # „ 

liailu't ever been aide to see any 
I marcliisl him up to tliut third 

we couldn't find it \ ttny ( 
When she came baek, holding up her ju m 

torn skirt for Aunt Susan to mend (Aunt port8 
Susan alw ays carries sew ing tilings when . j tJo 
she goes oil with Kathic), she kept l«M»k- atlclIipt 
ing around to be sure there wasn't a 
camera anywhere, but still there wasn’t. . . 

by any one who feels interested enough I I cannot get anyone to invite me to go. 
iu the matter to examine the Tow u Re¬ 
ports 

I am getting to be morbidly jealous of 
those fellows who own sailing craft, etc., 

I do not feel it is necessary for me to and think the best thing for me to do is 
tempt to defend uuy member of the to send out a general notice that 1 desire 

committee or apologize for any acts <rf to lie invited to be one of a party of 
omisslou or commission I have lived these sailing festival* I w ill promise to 

the price is way down and within thc 

reach of all. 

A postal with your name and ad¬ 

dress is all that we ask and a prompt 

delivery is guaranteed. 

Address, 

Arcanlin, 84 Front St., Weymouth 

Never put “IT Till tomorrow wlmt 

SS.W. P. DENBROEDER, wj 
Furniture, Carpets, Draperies, Stoves, Ranges. 

TKI.KI-Hutli: t'OXXW'TlUX. 

property owners of largo meaoa.” Araonz irtVl am| sa|,| at tliut! aud lie 
these lte includes cuttlOKaud burulDg and ..id, “Well, I swan!" It was tin- llrst 

hlch processes are ue- time he had ever stood iu tho right place. 
Fur owners of small and there she w as 

Grand Opera House. 

Iona enough to have learned that when he (jood aud not roek the hunt, ami will you call tlo to-day. 
criticism is made, whether deserved or even act am u chaperone and promise to I not, the persou or persous criticised are face the stern of the boat all the way. 
active and zealous in the interests they Now can't I induce someone to invite me?- 

attempting the climb or to take them »"lb«l ln detail hor owner, of small am, mere sue was 

along during the ascent The trick Is an td*“* mu*‘ “P‘>“ ‘’«g I don't know when I ve seen Ann 

old one at any rate, for In these strenuous d“trucU“" by 118 anyUltng Why. II 
day. Il is nothing unusual fur a man to with croorote mixture. Burl.pplng and D „ hlg as a three-.tory house, fo, 

come home front Ida “Mice late at night, "l>r,>"‘K ,rU d8*8rl,K" ' wUh. 88,1 uf »•'«'* «“ "■« ^ghcsl side, a 
so fatigued from the cares of the day, ,ud l,8“t lu“cl‘cld8* »«Y “ weighs over it.StXJ 
that the climbing of a stairway Is almost ““8, Hn the brown-tall moth Mr Kirk- We all felt pretty little aud yo.tn, 
Is vond his power, of endurance Many “d f v8” 811 1™'“nl uf, ll‘ ‘"kroducUon. , didn't feel so t.ll they spoke of I 

such met, having arrived .1 the stairway, llf*>, »“<l "P"*1- ° It •rome.l like being out alone at 

have seated themselves upon the second nit'llli“*,r"'“ 1lho 1“lr* °*11,0 «UrPHl»r“ '*«>'* «> ‘■‘B 
or third stair from the bottom and by that makes thl. psvat auch a nuisance, and were ... tiny ants working a 

mean, of the stair tadow painfully raised «lvc* by *bl8b “ “V ** U”lr lluu"”‘1,1118 *b»'l”'‘' A 
themselves by their hands anil feet and ao «>“Uolled,chlef .mong which, and In- -aid we and our lives were 
laboriously pushed their way iq> the entire d8wl ^ thorougl.J, attended to the only Mtd shorter aide of The Sphinx 

lcatruction by soaking the egg masses I more struck by anything Why, the n»ck Aug with Howard Hall in his new article iu question had emanated from 
with creosote mixture Burlapplug and \H aH 1,1^ 14 three-itory house, forty-two 

spraying are also descrilMsi, with cost of I lii^h on the highest shle, au«l tlic I wloich \% til also continue the attraction I true spirit of criticism instead of ram 
spraying outfits aud best Insecticides to I booka say it welglis over 3,500 tons! Uu the following week 

The Boston Graml Opera house will represent The neutral au«l quiescent are 
I don’t know when I ve seen Aunt Busan open its new season next Saturday night, never criticized, consequently 

American piny, “The Waifs I’aradise," I or was wriltcu iu the 

use Du the brown-tall moth Mr Kirk¬ 
land gives an account of its introduction, 
life history aud spread, speaks of the 
nettling from thc hairs of the caterpillars 

We all felt pretty little and young by It. I q here is an innovation in connection 

blings from Implied personal “virtue" to 
“wallowing" 1 should lie convinced tliut 

I didn't feel so till they spoke of it, then itti its opening, the lnlrtsluctlon of I the committee had uot hccu given lhc full I 
Tin; Cnim.itKit 

It seemed like lieing out alone at uiglit. 
mu so little and the world so big There 

that makes this peat auch a nuisance, and were some tiny ants working away lu 
gives the remedies by which tt may b« their houses In its shallow, and Aunt Hu- 
controlled, chief ainoug which, and In- said wc and our lives were smaller 

Nellie B ('handler's Ladles* orchestra os credit deserve*I 
the regular 11 teat re orchestra for the sea- perfect but 1 

1 do not 
Jo assert, 

.taint we urc 
aud without 

sou This organization ts composed of egotism, that the majority i at least) of 
talented musicians who have boon a great the school committee are as arnest and 
success in their tours under the personal conscientious iu their work aud interest 

|1|(r|lt one needed, is the removing from the theirs side of ours I remembered tlia 
trees aud burniug of the winter web of purpose to write down Then Arltue re 
the caterpillars. Spraying ia also very cited a piece of poetry site had learned 

Is the matter of erection of sky-scrap- effective against these caterpillars, they there's been four or live pieces wrltlc 
• is being catriid to ait extreme lu New ijclug much less resistant to the action of aiM)„t it--but we tniys didn't atop to hen 
York? This is u question which may poison than the gypay moth or el tn leaf jt 

properly lu asked at the present time A beetle. Iu closing Mr Ktrklaud says: Arllne says I’ve got to g.» alow au.i w i it 
short time ago comparatively speaking, a «Both the gypsy and brown-tail moths down more about the rock, and thc' nlac 
property lie assist tu ute present nine .v beeUe Iu closing Mr Klrklaud says Arllne says I’ve got to go slow aud wi tie 
short time ago comparatively speaking, a ..Both the gypay and browu-tail moths dowu more about the rock, and the place 
building of a dozen atorloa w as considered can be cheaply controlled by a thorough u |M |n, but I'm In each a hurry to tell 
u marvel, but as tune progressed, the 
twelve-story building was uot quite 
enough of u marvel, so buildings of four¬ 
teen stories were erected, than those of 

campaign over the Infeetod municipalities wj,at happened that I hale to wait, though | 
The w ork of the former gypsy moth com- j to |»,.ar the u 

inlitce has show u that the spread aud in- about the rock al itotit! 
jury by these peats can in* practically markings aud faces 

aud shorter aide of The Sphlux's titan direction of Miss ('handler, and they arc conducing to the welfare of our schools 
theirs side of ours I remembered that M„rt. „f a hearty reception at this popular as can be the lot of human being l‘os- 
jmrpose Ui write dow n Then Arllne re- playhouse slbly the refulgciti rays emaiiaiiug from 
cited a piece of poetry site had learned— .Manager George W Magee was par- tho hulo of •moral uprightness uttd 
there's been four or live pieces wriltcu tleularly fortunate in the selection of mental stamina” conferred by Mr Barnes 
aloout It—but we lioys didn't atop to hear “The Waifs' 1‘aradlse ' for his opening upon a minority of jUtu board may leaven 
it- attraction for it is iuteusely dramatic, the whole and make us perfect, but be- 

Arllne says I’ve got to go slot* ami write w ith incidents following each other in foie this occurs it may be advUablc that 
down more about the rock, and the place rapid succeaslon, and ha* been given u tlie basis of his staudard of these qual- 

it Is to. I.ut I'm 111 s.vli « Iiurry u t.ll clatwrsU: scenic production that ' IT ,7re'ntllbi'..‘that »'m,'iul.. r of this 
wiiat hapj>eiie«t that 1 hate to wait, though- ^||| make it the hit of the season artistic or any oilier committee should not, be- 
I liked to hear the girls read out loud ally, as well as dramatically 

sixteen, eighteen und tweuty-one' The i-iiiuiuated by the application of thorough 
t w euty-onc story structure seemingly remedial measures over the cutlre infested 
pierced the clouds, aud it looked as though districts ’’ 
the limit had had i»ccu reached in this 
Hue of marvels Now preparations are -—— — 

underway for the erection of a twenty* DBDTPD 
seven story artalr,—a building that will KUK I Civ 
make all the other sky-scrapers look like i 

. al.ius! The mere Hjuuzht of Uiclcrrtlilc -Mr au.l Mrs Kujcuc Ttiurston auJ 
(Icsli uctlou ..f lives thsl would follow daughter of New York City tfc the guost. 
the collapse of » sky-wrraper should he of Mr, , w.dlelgh of WashlugU.u 
enough to make apparent the great ele- street 

incut of danger which lurks iu them, hut __Mr, Krauk itca cutcrlaluod the mem- 
It may he that the accldcul will have to u.r, u, llu. K,,aonll u-aguc at her home 
actually occur aud that many lives will on Uleasaut sueet Monday evening 
htt\e to be sacritlcx! loeforedecisive steps — Mi"» Florence l'ratl aud Miss Rachel 
urc taken to prevent the erection of iiaw,.s art. enjoying au ouliug;lu Maine 

buildings of such helgth —Edward Anderson is liniorovimz his 

—Mr aud Mrs Eugene Thurston and 
daughter of New York City are the gucats 

about the rock at itoiue It i" queer about 
markings amt faces Jim pointed out an 
enormous toad outlined nit the big rock 
above the little one IL said it wai« 
whispering secret* in The Sphinx * ear 
like thc toads iu fairy stories All wc 
could see clearly was its* right hlud leg, 
but that did look just like a load's 

All the \alley shows Dial il lias been 
umier water Most of the laud i." sandy 

The scene of the play is laid tu Chlcag1 
ami is staged iu five acts The plot i 

t*eii given a ll“' his standard of these qual- 
, . Itles Im- carefully considered 

ticiion that it is rcgrctable that a member of litis 
out artistic- or uuy other committee should not, tie- 

fore appealing to prejudices, llrst attempt 
I (’hi,.ago to adjust ililferemes with their colleagues 
.... . ami then If right and their associates can- 
I lie plot I" nut lu* convince*I, apimal to tin* citizens 

unique uml tells the story of t lie secret for whom tlu-y are act lug . In fact, 1 do 
marriage of a young man and woman not consider thc> are pci forming their 
who are almost Immediately convinced by 
some scheming rascal*, that they arc 
brother and slater It takes nearly three 

duty if they fail to do so 
A* stated In Die beginning of thi* 

letter, any answer to communications 
present*"! tn the mauuer of letter by Mr 

years of hardship and trouble to straighten I names, l* not iu auord witli my personal 

The roek was covered with water al oue I advantage of 

Ute tangle, aud gives plenty of oppor¬ 
tunity for action that lias been takcu full 

feelings and tills reply was not eoll- 
*idercd until after I bad been eouvluce*! 
that a duty I owed to the citizens of 
Weymouth amt our public schools was 

YOUR letters tell what you 
are. Your stationery should 

reflect your taste, character and 
refinement. Wevll line station- 
cry that answers every social 
puipose —the paper that ap. 

peals. 

"HUNT'S NEWS ROOM,' 
ON THE CORNER, 

K.twr WKUWl'TII. 

Some professor* say it w a* brought I The climax of the last at t ha* no equal I ^-*.1, uud kouotm uaa*ie this expluua 
Wa-llelgh of Washington I dowu by the glacier*, in the Ice ag*-, from I for <larlug 

--Mr" Frank Rea cuter tallied the mem¬ 
bers of the Kpworlh League at her home 

Lyuu aud Kaugu* way, some say from u child into a deu of ferocious lions aud 
the White Mouulaiu*. but you can't make u rescued by John Homan (Howard 
us believe that A geuUeoian who lives Hull aud restored unharuu'd to the 
in the whito-wa*hed wall Iioum- he w a- mother 

—Miss Florence Pratt aud Miss Rachel awfully kind to us all day - say© that he 
Hawes are enjoy log au oullug;lu Maine thluks the earth Just washed away from 

Edward Audcraou is improving Ida it aud left it where it is, but it dues look 

According to the Cincinnati, Ohio, 
Couiiueicial Tribune, thc follow ing rulers, 

home ou Washington street by the addi¬ 
tion of a verauda 

as though it has hccu rolled uround some 
We thiuk the man is right who says it 

Miss Madoru Hunt is enlcrtalnlug I didn't come from more than half a mile 
president* aud uiiulsters have bceu slain I hej coualu, Miss llerberla Webb of Bcilu 
or altuekud within the century — 
Napoleou 1, attempted, Dec 24, 1 *ou 
Paul, Czar of Russia, Man it 24, 1*01 

—The Porter A A 
new piano for Its rooms 

la V\ ebb of Bcilu- away Wbat makes ui- think that is be¬ 
cause it is the same ktud of sloue a* Die 

has purchased a ledge iu the hill bock of it, gramu 1 
went to that house aud borrowed a alone- 

lug lt is w here the villain throw * Don I do not propo-c \,t« outluuc further 
tuto a (leu of f,tim i.ms ttous and ‘““Watlu(ia uu t inatl. r While 

, , .1 am a mciubii #J He Mhiool coiuiulttee I 
•seut"t by John Homan (Howard iull lui lo Jo myMutv t|» the U>t ..f my 
anti restored unbanned to Die uhiidy aud avoid emu* far a* 1 can, 

but I w ant it liUtinetiar umtersUnxi |*oh- 
lics or pollciea w ill b*v no effect upou 
my actions 

Iu closlug, I will *ay that the school 
committee welcome any .uvesllgatlou. 

*t«aiag *rU«ttU I»«r. uur record* are compleu a. i eouclse au.l 
. . . mi i nr arc open to examination by the citizeu* 

iVstWI'l'ii, t ■ ... •* .. (••< m. .k.iv "f W. > iiumlh and au> »••!,(. r. ikt-», ex- 
.ir;.., .t « <it ..in v..u ovi ^t> it.ry plauatious *»r Information ref. rring to 

ti., j-.. k . n * ,■ . M h.oU w ill t»f cheerfully ided 

(UK.AM PnW'liKU, t l*r- uih pru.lu.t f • »*» o 
lhc iitost <lrli< i<>u* >■ i infill )<»u oi l al< , «» 
iiuu*: yu ti*« k **:<. Nvtlau* !*»!»•• t'** 
K«4 wrulltri. All »*•’ ploriow l* 1,1 *•' 
Jl yuuo k"" ’ ' L'*u’l ouppljr \uu mwl • $»_•* * !*■ 
•v^i • l») mad. Kutti ki.il* Vaultht, < I.*n 
Mr.iw Ih ; i y and I iill-o >1 Addra a*. tl. In . 
pu: yWi. ,ik.»w, i.< Uoi.na t" 

Respectfully. 
T .1 F.\ 4Ns, 

Giia ru.au 

'6e EAT(^ 
hurlbut| 
papers 

DeWItt’s Salvo 
For Pile*. Burnt. 8ore». 

MID - SEASON 
SALE 

PRICES 
REDUCED 

ON ALL 

Light Weight Underclothing, 
Negligee Shirts, 

Thin Half Hose, 
Outing Pants, Belts, 

STRAW HATS. 

\(>\V is tlie time to buy 

Warm WcuUht Furiiisli- 

in“s for Mon, at 

J.P. Mowry & Co., 
1479 Hancock Street, 

QUINCY, MAS8. 

CARD OF THANKS. 

We wish to thank the neighbor* ami 
friend* for their many act* of kiuduess 
ami w ord* of sympathy during our retcnl 
bclcat eluent 

Mu* Mvm. AUKI Cl mtakci. 
uud family 

ARE YOU 
Saving our Cash Sale Checks? 

IT PAYS. 
The Amount of l,rofll We Shnrctl With Our Cus- 

tamers Haring Cash Hale Cheeks 

Dated April 20th, was - S42.60 
Dated May I Oth, was - $43.42 
Dated June 23rd, was, - $45.60 

Thi* A moil nl for July will bit burner. 
Look out und cel your Hliurc. 
Walcli Our WlndowH Aim. 1st lo (till 

for the July llule. 

JONES, 
QUINCY. 

GEORGE W. 
Adams Building, - 

Special for August. 
Straw Hats and Caps, 

Tan and Canvas Shoes, 
Large line of Outing Coods, 

Men’s and Boys’ Furnishings* 

III AT REDUCED PRICES During the Month of August. 

W. W. TIRRELL. 
Surely Shoe Store, 

Krimd Hired, EAST WEYMOUTH. 
T« Ifpltoiit on-1 



Weymouth and 
EAST BRAINTREE. 

—furl strclfenl of ijnlnrv mn» I' at 
Whea-sct, Maine, for a two week" n1"' 

A TWO-POUND BOX OF THE CELEBRATED 

APOLLO CHOCOLATES Given 
Away I 

SOUTH WEYMOUTH. 

Ml** Fannie VInina of Union street 

NORTH WEYMOUTH. 

Mr* W T Shaw iw vl«ltln« relative* 

pA5T Wl'YMOUTM AND 

** WEYMOUTH CENTER. 

I* upending the month w ttlt relative* In I at Ronae'm Void!, New York 

Rnmner, Maine LettT-carrier Cheater 1! StodiUrd 

Bex 225- 
An alarm waft palled In from Bor 118 

la*t Sunday afternoon for a slight blaze 
_,____ at the borne of Kdward A. Power* of 

I Middle street. The Are waa extinguished 
-1 after causing a loss of about 1*00. 

—Mr* Robert Lincoln ha* retamed Jacob Qaidner. 

d* store to dear up mid hit* 
a harvest of bargain* for the 
• good* are sold without re- 
rchandlse buying now means 
rket prices Up goes Hie price 
stores but not so here N° 
or your house got our prices 

FREE PIANO COUPON. 

AIDE & CO, 

ced Furniture Store, 
Quincy 

amt Saturday evenings. 

Lawn Swings. 
imook pIcitHtinfly liting in a 
mil— litis is t'U'tiinl Illness, 
ness, tlint is, we supply Hip 
u." If you do not tv slit n 
Swing, or one or morn l.tttvn 

suggestions tlint will oust tt 
nor tiny, suoli ns 

t Speaks for Itself 
lo nil users. Von who have never used the John Alden 
FlOlir ouflht to try it. Sole agent in South Weymouth,— 

CORDON WILLIS, 
. iniiimhlnn Square Uroecr, South Wrynnnlli. 

TELEPHONE OR CALL AT 

Hunt’s Grocery and Market, 
....Foil. 

HOT WEATHER GOODS. 
PICNIC PARTIES SUPPLIED AT SHORT NOTICE. 

_ Uj LI 11 NT 
e Cream Freezers.f nu ’ 1 ’ 

ITURE CO., I At Last! 
ast Weymouth ™ .. ... 

Grocer and Provisioner. 
UANIIiaUTOlN MHtt.%111:. 

At Last!! 

HARDWARE 
if Paints, Oils, 
Hangings. .*. 

DOW SCREENS. 
pencil itl short not In*. 

TO SHARPEN 
domin', by .wending order to 

iW% - Weymouth 

l l.IVKIIV NT A I1I.K in Weyinnulh wlicrc oiif ran hire « rig llidt i*-ijIUli mid up-tn-dutf in 

, ry |urti< Iilnr. LuleM Mjlc "p. II mid .nv.nd mrrlitgc* with « udiioii lire* uiid.*iiiiroituldp<'U»lii«»ii«. 

|,,n.l«.i,nc hui-scii, not afruliI of -imin or fleet rir min, nlltninubilo* or any of the ol.jert* one l« likely 

I ,.r on till- rniiil. Rom.-* licit ure iilunlut.ly safe for huliei to drive anywhere. HACKS for nil 

l HTYI.ISII TUUNOUTS of fv« ry ile-eriptlon. 1.1 Vl'.UIKD A'lTKNRANTS when de- 

i H|icrlnl nltentlon given lo RnMnllng anil Itnlllng. 

W. B. HOLLIS & SON, 
, 'I'RI.RI'IIONR 22*4. Commercial Slreof, WEYMOUTH. 

UY YOUR COAL EARLY. 
We have all kind* and recommend for steam and 
hot water heaters nnr OLD CO.'S LEHIGH. 

H. M. Curtiss Coal Co., 
hnrf SI.. HAST WKVMOlITn. Tel. 21*2. 

S WORTH. I The Smart Set 
rcBhcBt and best quality of Groceries 

you don’t get your money’s worth. 

oi k Groceries which in supreme it > 

you the poor kind, because we liu 

is demonstrate. 

lumphrey, 
fMOOTH CENTER. 

oblem. 
oI.Iimii after nil. We have a stuck el 

Furnishings 
ntH and pockctbook to n dot. We 
pockethookH when it (jollies lo Inlying 

cry week. 

ire of overy description. 
'reczcri, Refrigerator, 

A Magazine of Cleverness 

lliitnzlnos should have a well-dt'llncd purpose 
iVuuine entertainment, amusement nnd mental recreation are the motives of 

Net, the 

MOST SUCCESSFUL OF MAGAZINES 

It* novels (a complete one in each number) are by the most brilliant authors of 

bth lirmls^Weres. 
I Its short stories are matchless—clean and full of human interest. 

Its poetry covering the entire Held of verse—pathos, love, humor, tenderness— 
I by tlir most popular poets, men anil women, of the day. 
i Its jokes, witticisms, sketches, etc., are admittedly the most inlrth-provok 

—At the session of die Snndsv school 
of Trinity church last Sunday It w de¬ 
cided to ha»e two picnic*, one on August 
Hth and the Other early In Scptetnbci P»l| «vm 
<»n Saturday next, August 0th, the mem¬ 
ber* of the Sunday school and friends 
will picnic on the grounds of the Rev 
William Hyde, Commercial street, Wey¬ 
mouth Heights A barge will leave the 
church at in :to a ttt and Washington 
squire at in 43 a m for the picnic 

ground* |B| j 
—T 11 lllanehard has purchased a new VV | 

horse ™ W 
—Mr* Augustus Johnson of Illy ward 

Hr eel left on Tuesday for a visit to rela- 

live* in Sidney, N S 
—Mr*. Robert Sands of Allen street 

ha* Itccit visiting relative* In Providence. ■ ■ - 

b * Souvenir 
—bonis F Rates has purchased K <1 Sj 

Bunt's launch paring n 
-Miss Margaret C ITeston. nccotn- ^ * 

prill I,*. I try Mis, 11,1. n T Urn. man of llos- *" 
ton, has returned from a month’s trip t«» ||,rf4onnj 
Montreal and Quebec They also vlsltcsl ‘ . 
the Thousand Islands and Niagara Falls „ 

—Contribution* of flower* for the * '* M 
Mutual Helpers' Flower Work, Boston, n *' ( 
mav be sent to Mis* Annie W I’rait, 11 1 ^ 
Front street, next Monday evening 

—Thu Misses Susie nnd Annie Vinton ( 
are visiting friends in nnd about Worces- " 
^ tty tnai a 

—Louis N Goodhue lias moved Ills ^ ^ 
lunch ami wailing room to the store in 1 “J 
Norfolk square, formerly occupied by W v n" '' 

among tl 
R Giittemon IT n,cr tit 

—Apollo and Quality chocolates In ^ 
fancy boxes at the Weymouth pharmacy “ u 

—John R Hart, chief time-keeper at w j',m 
tlie Fore River Ship Engine Company’s J'111 ' 11 
plant, Is spending his vacation at Frank- n *' 

tin, N. II CVCn,(i, ’ 
—llcnrv r Martcll Is rusticating in *cu,rft 1 

book, v 
Maine . 

—Rev. and Mrs Ralph J 11 a Ugh ton Vl1 K 1 
left on Monday for St.John, NR, whore '' 1 
they will spend the month of August. •’ * 

—William K. Mayberry of Quincy ,,r<M l,c' 
... , , ... shall he 

avenue will be one of the judges at the 
, .... ... . , . such cxc 

master to be held at 1 annum on August 
tlint it w 

24. 
— Harold Senior of Front street has re- ° ! 

turned from Chattanooga, Icnucssoc, 
where lie attended the sixth annual con- 
volition of the Brotherhood of Roller 
Makers and Iron Shipbuilders, as a dele- ’ 
gale from Fore Nlver Lmlgc No. 214 co^ 

—If you want a box of chocolates, 
come in nnd get a college ice—Weymouth ^ 

pharmacy 
—James T. R Hunt of Rroad street, 

Mho tins been apenillnj; the summer in j 
Knalaiul, sallwl for Ooston last Saturday „ . , 

” ... tied am', 
on the Wlnlfrediau. volume 

—Olllccr John 1). Walsh in company ' ' 
. , _ . . , ,, crnristm 

with Oflleer Carter of the Camhrldsrc Jail. (h 
leaves next Monday night for an outing nil,lll(,| 

at Casco Hay, Maine. smitli's 
—Mrs .Jennie ll.irccy of Ludlow, Vt , . 

Is visiting tier sister, Mrs .loliu llolaud * , 
y a rlcli, ; 

of Rroad street. century 
—Miss Mildred Macaulay returued on 

Thursday from the rushing hospital, ^ro'HUC| 

llrookllne. imposln 
Tim funeral services of the late Tlieo- Fupljvci 

dorc Willey were held last Saturday after- 
iitHin, ltcv. Melvin S. Nash of tin: I 'ill- ,)l4, 
vcrsallst church ollklatlng Tlie services w 
wore largely attended and there wore a|) | n 
many beautiful floral ollorlngs Tlie In- nl 

torment was at East Weymouth border. 
— Irving 1*. Nightingale and family are 

visiting Mrs Nightingale's parents lu nnlf(irn 

Wooster, Ohio. ... 

EVERY SATURDAY EVENING 
...at the Weymouth Pharmacy... 

Call anil get a glass of out Oelicious SODA and learn how we do it. 

IIAVK YOU TRIM! OUR 1CK ('RKAM? 
It litis No Kqnal In This Town. 

Weymouth Pharmacy, 
In The Blink Building Wlma Von San Mmy. 

Ml** lb**sle Conant of Pleasant street 1 rwnmrsl Id* duties this week after a fort- I from • three w-ctk*' visit to friends In 

I* visiting relative* In Whitman 
—A public auction will be held at the 

home |<>f the late S S Rpoar |l«vmnrnm 
afternoon at l.:W) o’clock 

—Mr* Fletcher Howe ha* returned 
from Nantucket where she Ysa-* the guest 
of Mr*. George L Wentworth 

Jacob Gardner paaaed away at the home 
of hi* daughter, Mr*. Charle* T. Humph¬ 
rey of 431 Middle street on Monday after 

night'* vacation Norwood of hit daughter, Mr*. Charle* T. Tfnmph- 
Mr* George Craw ford is visiting —Ml** Mary boring, elerk at Whit- rey of 431 Middle street on Monday after 

her sister, Mr* George!' Hunt of I’ltts- comb A Fisher's bakery, I* enjoying her an Illness of several mowUis. Mr. Oard- 
fleld annual vacation Mis* Kthel Fisher la nor was born In Hlngham newrly eighty 

Mrs Sabrina Newton who has been substituting at the store during Ml** Lor- year* *go, and In early life came to Fast 
•piltc 111 l« convalescent Ing's absence Weymouth where he took up the shoe- 

comb A Fisher's bakery, I* enjoy ing her an Illness of several month*. Mr. Oard- 
annnal vacation Mis* Kthel Fisher Is nor was 1mm In Hlngham nearly eighty 

quite 111 I* convalescent 
, Miss Mabel F Sampson 1* spending 

—Rev ami Mrs I. W AUwood left on | her vacation at Marshfield 
I Monday for a month's sojourn In Maine I Mr ami Mrs Joseph Rudolph have I reel Ion of Charles A Randall 

Ing’s absence Weymouth where he took tip the shoe- 
—The Tuesday evening meeting of the makers’ trade. He was one of the first 

Congregational church was under the di- Weymouth men toenllat In the army dnr- 

—Miss Mildred Rclchcr of Ablngton I concluded a visit with Brockton friends 
Ing the Civil w ar and aerved one year In 

ami Miss Hattie Shaw of Rnnklon have 
been the guests of Mrs W T Newcomb 

this week 
—Stanley Rlnnchurd has l»cen enjoying 

a visit with his brother Archie, at North 

Scltuatc beach 

Bates returned to onset I Co H of the 12th regiment. 
Henry Savlllc has been visiting his I Tuesday after a several days’ visit to his I of a year he was honorably discharged on 

—Miss Rlla Shaw of Tower avenue Is visiting friends In Maine 

TKI.Kl*HO*r. flow. 
visiting Miss Agnes Flute of Dorchester 

mother. Mrs Samuel Savlllc, this week parents. Mr amt Mrs David J Rates account of his inability to serve fora 
Mr Savlllc, who has Just returned from —Mlsa Klizaheth Canterbury returned longer perlml. He had made hla home 
Africa, Is on his way to Dakota where he Tuesday ftbnva two woeka’ camping trip with his daughter for some time pa*t. 
Is engaged In mining to Moosehead lake. Maine Beside* Mrs Humphrey, Mr. Gardner 

—Mr and Mrs Frank Hawke* are —Rev Frederick W Raymond occu leave* two other daughter*, Mrs John 
visiting friends In Maine pled the pulpit of the Congregations* Boodrue and Mr*. George Load, and one 

Mrs Horace W Walker ami Miss church last Sft/tday morning and evening *on, George, who resides In Brockton. 

is engaged In mining 
—Mr and Mrs Frank Hawke* are 

to ptooachtad lake. Maine 
—Rev Frederick W Raymond occu¬ 

pied the pulpit of the Congregatlonai 
Mrs Horace W Walker and Mlsa I chnrch last Sfrhdav morning and evening 

—Herbert A Rass of Concord spent Florence Reals have returned from a visit llev and Mr* Raymond returned yester-1 The funeral aervlce* were held Thursday 

Souvenir of Conclave to King Edwrard. 

The Sir Knight* of California are pre¬ 
paring n gift to King Kdward of England 
a* a souvenir of theConlavc which he ha* 
honored by sending a delegation of his 
personal representatives The Sir 
Knights, appreciative of the honor be¬ 
stowed upon them by the foreign poten* 

PICNIC AND MUSTER. 
Sunday with his parents, Mr and Mrs 
Joseph Rass of Pleasant street. 

to Lowell. 
—Mr Milllkcn, formerly of Stoughton, 

day to their home In Hamilton, N Y afternoon, ltcv William H. Butler of the 

Sacred Heart and 8t. Lancia Xavier Par* guest of h« 
ishea Have Outing at New Downer Worcester 
Landing. —letter- 

—Miss Grace Reals has been the recent hss move*I Into his new house on Hoi- 
guest of her sister, Mrs James Fahey of brook road. 

—Mrs Mary P Canterbury Is III at her I M E church officiated and a quartet ren- 
liomc on Hlllrrest road 

—Rut three deaths were reported In 
dered "Passing Out of the Shadows,” 
"Gathering Home” and "Home Sweet 

—Letter-carrier Klbridge Nash Is en* I moved from Pearl stteet to Gloucester. 
—John Wakcllng ami family have East Weymouth during the month of I Home." Reynolds Post f»8, O. A. U., of 

The annual picnic of the Sacred Heart Joying a two weeks vacation -J P Holbrook was one of the crew 

amt St Francis Xavier parishes was hud Arthur Howe Is having a two weeks' which went to Rath. Maine, last Friday are guest*'at*UtfuCflfohlal Inn at Warner, 

y which the deceased was a member, at- 
-The Misses Poarl and Lcnna Smith tended In a body and the remains were 

at New Downer s Landing last Saturday, I respite from his duties with Jordan, for the purpose of bringing the yacht N 11 

burled with military honors. The Inter¬ 
ment was in the Fair mount cemetery. 

Ut,., nml tw-1,dug the ilrst lii*Mnco that amt «»» «tten,l«t liy more than W |«<>- 

a tlelegatlnn of itlatlngulahial Knight rep- ph’ 

Marsh & Co 
—William G Nash is the guest of rein 

"Golden Hod" to Boston 
—The Rlcknell block in Rieknell square 

—No **rVlrc* lif 111 be held nt the Con¬ 
gregational church on August 7th and 

resenting the highest Masonic bodies The principal feature of the forenoon's live* in wprtngnem air Naan, who is 

,'rn«,nt tin- oronn to attcinl « CoBcUve, program waa n I,alt ganiu t»-twi-en the ttt years of ago, mailotho rnliro trip from 
will semi their token to Britain's King attar troys of the Church of the Sacral South Weymouth lo Sprtngflohl on the 
hv that vrrr'Intention, as n souvenir of Heart amt tlie Kasl llralnlrec ,lrs The trolley ears 
the Templar Conclave heh! at San E rnn- batteries were Clinton anil Wall, an.l Me —Miss lwlllh Stewart is spending a 
if. The "ift l« to lie such Hint tlie Cue nml Horsey. Another game wns month with friends at I. ake I'lcnsant 

n o «T Tp reel, e am easure it ,.laycd between the linker's Corner team -The Misses north, and Addle Hollis 
lotlnttn’ii,,! imwi^ealoed In his pimscssion ami the M. Pleasants, the former win- are entertaining Mts, Ocrth. Chnrchm of 

lives tn Springfield Mr Nash, who Is has been Improved In appearance by the 14th ThbtlWnfignt* of this church are R'RJ10" the packer* pack 

04 years of age, made the entire trip from application of a coat of paint Invited to w orship at the Methodist ,\n<i how when the strikers arc alrl 

elfeo The gift Is to be such that the Cue and Horsey Anothci 
King will appreciate nnd treasure it played between the linker’s 
among the most valued In Ids possession nnd the Mt Pleasants, the 
Under the auspices, nnd with the sanction ning by the score of 7 to 3 
of the triennial committee, a volume will The final number on the morning's pro- 

South Weymouth to Springfield on the —Rev Thomas 11 Vincent of the 1*11- 
trolley ears 11 grim church has returned from a month's 

—Miss Edith Stewart is spending a outing in Maine 
month with friends at Lake I'lcnsant llev William II Butler of the M K. 

—llev Thomas 11 Vincent of the I'll- Episcopal Mifareh 
im church lias returned from a month’s —Mrs S 11 Sherman is confined to 
itlng in Maine her bed as the result of Injuries received 

llev William II Butler of the M K in a fall from her wheeled-chair last Frl- 

nd how, when the strikers arc striking. 
Can the poor consumers consume? 

—Exchange. 

—The Misses Berths and Addle Hollis church, East Weymouth, preached nt the day. 
are entertaining Mlsa Bertha Churchill of Third Univcrsallst church last Sunday. —' 

Melrose • Special music was rendered by the church Beane are attending the Christian nnd I 
—Service* will be resumed at the OKI choir, assisted by a male quartet Solos Missionary Alliance camp meeting at Old I 

be printed containing the history of the gram was a team race between Wcy- 
twentv-ninth Triennial Conclave, with mouth nnd South Weymouth, which wns 
all the Incidents of that most memorable won by the Weymouth team A 100-yard 
event It will contain a complete nnd dash nnd a potato race for boys nud one 
accurate record of the Conlnve The for girls had been arranged but were 
book, which Is intended for all Sir omitted 
Knights as n souvenir of the Conclave, The leading attraction* of the afternoon 
will combine all that the best of the were the firemen's muster, in which ten 
printer's, engraver’s nnd binder's art can engines contested, nnd the ball game bc- 

Nclther skill, effort nor cost tween a team from the Weymouth Coun- 
pared to make it a volume of ell of the Knights of Columbus, and one 
ntlonnl merit nnd attractiveness from Dlv. fi of the Ancient Order of 

South church next Sunday with preaching wore rendered by Mrs Mary Flint Whit- Orchard, Maine 
in the morning by the pastor, ami an |ng. Eugene L Murphy nml K. William Raymond is visiting Ids son 
evening vestry service nt seven o’clock 
A cordial Invitation is extended to all 

The regular service w as followed George at Groton, Connecticut 
by the Holy Communion service. 

—John F Reardon leaves on Sunday church w 111 l>e closed during the month of have been discontinued until the first 
evening for St Louis, where he will 
spend his two weeks' vacation 

—llev. F. II Butler, a former pastor 

will August anil also on tin* first Sunday of 

September 
stor Mrs. Milton Marr has completely re- 

of the Union church was In town this covered from her recent Illness. 
week visiting friends. —Mr and Mrs K Frank Reals of M11- 

—The Misses Gillirt and Mrs J K RAIIBVIB rVfilirOO 
ane are attending the Christian nml KUlJKVV O LAl Ktuui 
sslonafy Alliance ramp meeting at Old w i,BbVWI 
ehard, Maine Weymouth, Eait Braintree and Boeton. 

—William Raymond Is visiting Ids son F0«« a rARMKXTRR, rro»rteUrs. 

i”r*eC.mnocuc.t REiSSffiSti. 
—The meetings of the W. C T. U. in Union HtrrrL 
vo 1.0011 illscontlnuoil until tin flrst ..- IM». “W ... 

tslnesday in September Eipritslig, Biggigi Transtirrlng, 

—Ervlllc Carter has returnnl from a RtrKf ••ORIOLK" To Ltl for Plralrs, Ktraralaas 
ro weeks' visit to Maine ete. 

-The meetings of the W. 

Wednesday in September 
—No meetings of the Reform club will 

be held during the month of August 

shall he spared to make it a volume of ell of the Knights of Columbus, and one 
such exceptional merit nnd attractiveness from Dlv. fi of the Ancient Order of 

tlint it will convey a correct impression Hibernians The hall game resulted in a 

—About 7f» persons from this place at- waukee are being entertained by local 
tended the grocers' picnic at Rocky Point friends 
on Wednesday. —Mrs Christina Peterson nml 

of w hat Sun Francisco b 

that line 

capable of In victory for the Knights of Columbus 
aggregation by the score of 12 to 7 The 

The volume which will lie sent to King batteries were Yonrell nml Leary, ami C. 
Edward is to be printed on the choicest O'Connor and K. O’Connor. 

—The shop on Main street formerly ter have concluded a visit to Hockport 
owned by Stephen Thayer lias been sold —Herbert K. Curtis of the Mt Wol 
to William Dubois and moved to his land laston National bank of Quincy Is enjoy- 
on Middle street. ing his vacation, part of which Is being 

two weeks’ visit to Maine 
—Henry W. Miller, fireman at the 

electric light station, is spending his va¬ 
cation at Halifax, N. S 

—Mrs Charle* A. lUmlall entertained 
the member* of tlie Golden Rule Circle 
of King's Dnovhteffc alb! n party of chll- 

vellum, nine by twelve inches in *l*c, 
8(>o pages, ami bound in the highest art 
Tlie cover for the precious volume is now 
being made byShrcvcA Co., of San trnn- 
elsco, of California silver The designers 

The crowd included n large number of 
firemen nnd their friends and there was 
an immense crowd about the platform 
long before two o’clock. 

The Enterprise of Rrockton took the 

—George 11. Bailey, w atchman at tlie *pent at Lake Scbago, Maine 

Ing his vacation, part of which is Ivclng dren nt her strmnier borne at Fort Point 

Stable, Norfolk Street, Weymouth. 

Office of the Selectmen. 
South Weymouth laundry, has gone to -Miss Nettle Stevens has succeeded 
Onset for a month's vacation nnd Alexan- Miss Bertha Rrayshaw as clerk at the 
der Cunningham Is taking his place nt the nickncil square waiting room 

Wednesday. 
•—William M Kearny ha* severed his 

connection w ith M C Dl/er & Co where 
lie lias been bend bookkeeper for some 

apparently imbued by their important first prize with a stream of 20*; ft, r, in. 
task, have evinced exceptional taste nml The Star of Jamaica of Jamaica Plain 
true artistic sympathy in making a dlgni- wet the paper nt 184 ft., r» 3-4 in and so¬ 
iled nnd appropriate dross for the royal cured the second prize. The third prize 
volume. Filled with the spirit of the was taken by the Coclinto of llrnintrce 
craftsmen of old, they have departed with a stream of 183 ft., 9 12 In. The 

. from the conventional lines and supple- Active of Weymouth came in for the 
mented the binders' work by the silver- fourth prize with a stream of 1*2 ft., 2 
smith's art and skill. The cover is en- 1-4 in The order of the playout with 
tirely of hand-wrought silver worked Into the scores made, follows i 
a rich, yet simple, scheme of fourteenth ft m. 
century bands, graceful scrolls nml silver Enterprise, Rrockton 20«5 i; 
studding. The dimensions of the cover Star, Jamaica Plain 181 3 3-4 
are such ns to permit ample space for an Cochato, RruintrA* 183 1-2 
imposing figure of a golden knight, sug- Active, Weymouth 182 2 1-4 
gcstlvcly backed by n crimson cross, nml Conqueror, South Weymouth 17'.* 3 3-4 
an underlay of morocco of the same color. Defender, East Weymouth 17*J 7 
The balance of the background for the Union, East Braintree . 171 '.* 
silver work is of black morocco, a rich Hinglinm Veterans. Illngham Hit* 3 
and appropriate combination of crimson, Washington, Hrookvillc 1(17 3 1-2 
black nml silver The reverse cover is Red Jacket, Cambridge . 131* 10 1-2 
bordered with a silver band massively The prize* were $100, $30, #30 and $20. 
studded by wrought silver nails over The judges wore John S. Bacon of Wey- 
uniform black morocco, relieved by a mouth, chairman; William P. Cherrington 

laundry —Miss L. T Stetson lias moved to 
—Hose Companies No. 4 nnd 3 will hold South Weymouth 

their regular monthly meetings next —Samuel lVnde of Lowell has been 
Thursday evening nt their respective visiting his daughter, Mrs Herbert Stcv- 

Weymouth, Mass., Auguat.1, 1004. 
Proposals are hereby Invited for fur¬ 

nishing White Cedar Posts, six inches in 
diameter, seven feet long, to 1m* delivered 

Stetson ha* moved to time. Miss Marietta Rates lias been pro- upon lllc Htatc highway on Main street. 

houses 
—Miss Helen 'nrkcr of Charlestow n is 

a guest nt the home of Daniel lllll, Union I wood are visiting relatives in this town 

moled to the position formerly occupied 
of Lowell has been by Mr. Reamy 
, Mrs Herbert Stev- —Mrs George Drew Is visiting in 

en* of 11 ridge street Damarlseotta, Maine 
—Marlon nml Chester Wolfe of Nor- —Mrs. F. R Franke nml son Robert of 

Intives in this town. Brooklyn, N V , ore the guests of Mr. 

—Tlie annual picnic ami clambake of I and Mrs P. G Kramer 
—Constantine Church nnd Ills sister, tlie Wessagussett dub will be held ou 

Miss Mary Church have been the recent August 13. 

The posts must ho well seasoned, 
straight and sound. About two hundred 
nnd fifty will be needed. 

Also for Spruce Railing as follow* 
Two thousand lineal feet of 4x4, and two 
thousand 2x0 •, all of which mnst bo sound, 
free from unsound knots, and planed. 

All proposals for furnishing tlie above 
must be received by the Selectmen of 

—Albert L Copeland visited friends tu I Weymouth on or before Monday, the 

guests of Miss Mary Santry of Pond —Andrew Culluy is spending n par 
street. his vacation in Lowell 

—Miss Cora Cushlug nml Mrs Henry —Mrs J. A. Holbrook is entertaii 
Chandler of Union street have returned her sister, Mrs. John Hall of Taunton 
from n visit to Niagara Falls —Leonard Wolfe of Canton is 

—Francis II. Fearing lias sold ills resi- guest of Mrs. Herbert R Tibbetts 
donee on Main street to a Boston party. —Arthur Dyer of Jnmnlen l’lnli 

—Mrs. N. C. Nash Is substituting for visiting ids grandmother, Mrs Kdv 

town on Sunday. 
—Miss Hester Khcrman, daughter of 

fifteenth day of August Inst., at 2 1‘. M. 
Separate bids will Imj received for furnisli- —Andrew Culluy is spending a part of —Miss Hester Sherman, daughter or «eparaie! masi win oc rciciveu ior i 

till, vac ation In l.owcll. Hupl amt Mrs K K Khcrman, ntet with nij.(ln sdi'cimen reserve tlie rlRht 
—Mrs .1 A Holbrook la entertaining a painful accident Inal Sunday Mlsa jnct any or all proposals, 

tier atater, Mrs John Hall or Taunton Sherman waa reaching up to n high shelf, Kki.kctmkn ok Wktmoiitii, 
—l.eonard Wolfe or Canton Is tlie when she fell through a window that lly 1) rail font Hawes, Kecrctary. 

guest of Mrs. Herbert It Titibctls swings downward ' Kite was badly cut 
—Arthur Dyer of Jnmalen Plain is about the lower llnlbs nnd will he con--— 

Miss II W Barnes who Is away on her pycr 
lulling hls grandmother, Mrs Edward I fined to her bed for several days 

—Miss Lottie Rrlggs of the office of 

annual vacation. _K. G McGill has rented Ids cottage the water department Is enjoying her nn- 
—Kdward Vlnlng and family have nl Wessagussett for the month of Aug- nutd vacation 

moved to the Evans house on Union UMt. 

Mr and Mrs George W Fay of 

—Mrs. John E. Mann observed Her 
eighty-fifth birthday Wednesday nt the 

The prlr.es werei»100, $M>, fSO and1*20. _TUc yoling ci,Uil of Mrs Samuel Merldon, Connecticut, arc being cuter- home .If her non, John It Maim, with 
he Judges were John S Kacon of Wey* French )g vcry lu |lcr |l0mc at Nash. tallied by Mr and Mrs I. II Curtiss of whom she baa made her home since the 

Henry B. Vinton 
I Real Estate 

—The family of hr.C 1' Whittle arc Meal of Cnl|furll|a The two covers are Weymouth, S. C Gammons of llrhlge- 
at New Hampshire fur n month a visit. held, as were the tomes of old, by a clasp water, Daniel W Hart of South Wey- 

of heavy wrought silver. The volume mouth, J R. Walsh of Weymouth and F. 
“ " resembles two massive doors, covering o. Wldlmarsh of Rraiutrcc. 

the records of the noble knights and to Dinner was furnished by a committee 
Bob Hiden’a Philosophy. be opened to one of the most exalted of (,f ladies from the two parishes, com- 

There are few more pitiable things than the fraternity. This book-casket holding poaod of Mrs. Daniel Coleman, Mrs. John 
a man who la known only by reason of the treasures of the Conclave's history, Kra/.lcr, Mrs. James Condrlek, Mrs 
tlie fact that hls wife Is prominent In will be a genuine nnd dlgnllled symbol of Charles Nolan, Mrs. William I.anc, Miss 
society and conspicuous in club life Knighthood and of California, lit to be Mary Crolty, Miss Hannah Whelan, Miss 

. .. ... presented to a Knightly King. Elizabeth Lane, Miss Katherine Henley 

center plate upon which Is engraved the 0f Boston, Charles H. Clapp of South 
-Henry Jone* of Columbus, Ohio has nrhigc street 

160 PACES DELIGHTFUL READING 

death of her husband, eleven years ago. 
Mrs Maun was the daughter of Spencer 

at New Hampshire for a month's visit 

8ob Hiden's Philotophy. 

been visiting George Holbrook at hls —*1*1,L. Auslin-Wiuslow Gallagher Kx- Mrs- Maun wus tlie daughter of hpcucer 
home on Park avenue. 1 press Co. has rented the rooms on Hca and Itcbocca tlorden, and was born In 

—John K. Ueldy Is enjoying Ids annual direct formerly occupied by George W. Walpole- In IsilS she married John Manu, 
press Co has rented the rooms on Hca I and itcbocca tlorden, aud was born In 

vacation. Leavitt and will use the same for ofllco a wealthy shoe manufacturer of Walpole. 
—William Mann of Union street Is en- and storage purposes He. their ad next Her sou, yv(lli whom "he now resides, w as 

Joying a two weeks'outing in the Maine week for running time, etc for nisoy- years superintendent of the 
woods. —Miss Margaret P Collycr has re- East Weymouth Wool Scouring Co., and 

Insurance. 

BRAINTREE. 

—Mrs. Nellie T Jay of Brookline Is the I turned from a visit to friends in Hoxbury. 

the fact that Ills wife is prominent in 
society and conspicuous in club life. 

UL READING If debutantes as a rule would talk less 
and say more there might he some excuse 

tutorial vaporings or wearying for them. 

Tills is about the season of the year 
^ y°u- at the summer resorts when the sweet 

’ *,,in guest of Mrs A M Hayden of Main —Mrs Frank K. Raker lias been spend- 
L* .. 8H street. ing the week with friends in Fitchburg. 
nJ 88 —Wallace Ilcincy has concluded a _.g Wilson of South Boston has 

iai> week’s vacation. routed one of Rev II C Alvord’s cot- 
—KdgarS Wright lost n valuable horse tages at Ray View for the remainder of 

—Mrs Frank K. Raker lias been spend¬ 

ing the week with friends in Fitchburg 

So pages are wasted on cheap illustrations, editorial vaporings or wearying for them. 

yi and idle discussion*. This Is about the season of the year 
Every page will Interest, charm and refresh you. at the summer resorts when the sweet 
Sulmeslbe now— $2.50 per year. Itcmll In cll*»le, P. (>. nr Kxprcsn order, or L|ri graduate o| ens her eyes to Hie fact 
.bred letter to TUB SMART SBT, 452 l-lfth Avenue, New York. .. . ,. gonR, UiIngH that are worth 

Elizabeth Lane, Miss Katherine Henley , 
• wt*ek s vac 

and Miss Elizabeth Tracy . 
The festivities of tlie day clostsl witli 

. t tll lasi weeK. 
dancing In the pavilion 

fur many years aiipcrintcudent of the DrCrtlli 1 1 v • 

Eaat Weymouth Wool Scouring Co., and _ 
la now Interested In hhollar plants in thla 

part qf the mate Mrs Mann Is In the p() y0„ wftn( „ KAKM'f JO ncrCH | 
best of lieullli nnd on Wetlncaday recclvial 

--S Wilson of Smith Iloalon has calls from a large number of friends and 

reuted one of ltcv II C Alvord'a col- relative# 
tagea at Hay View for the remainder of —Mrs Wliltdow M Tlrrell of llaw- 
the season thornc atreet Is entertaining friend* from 

(BOEDER, Weymouth. 
peries, Stoves, Ranges. 

tribulations are 

«'ONNI-:«'TIO.V 

lwiir. You f.H-l norry for yourself—Urn Htoi 
mi'iinest sort of pity. It is u pnthetlc t|ay 
Illusion. Hid yourself of that nnd cheer 

. . _ nml 

YOU 
h Sale Checks? 

AYS. 
e Shared With Our Cus" 

Zash Sale Cheeks 

was - $42.69 
vas - $43.42 
was, - $45.60 

illy will Iip Lurifcr. 
your sharp. 
>ws Aua. 1st l» mil 
I uly Dale. 

W. JONES, 
g, - QUINCY. 

4)f 
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#: 

tt 

;« 

tt: 

tt: 

tt; 

tt: 

tt 
m 
H’t 

What right hnvo you to rurry n pic¬ 
ture of your woebegone fnco nnd fu- 
nerenl way* nlmut niiiong your fellown, 
who hovo triiiihles of tlielr own? 
you must wldno or Hulk or scowl, take 
n cur und go to tin; woods or to tlie 
unfrequented lanes. 

Cheer up. Your Ills uro largely 1m- 
nglimry. If you were really on tho 

A LUCKY SHOT. 

irllliiU .VI11nia*nt 111 ii DiiITiiIo Hunt 
la Month Afrlt'ii. 

V hunter lu South Africa toll* tho 
•llotvi ; story of au ndveiituro with a 
-i.Ulo: i wiih lu tho net of doseoud- 

-* the hank when I'rlnuloo, a Dutch 
'ii r. who wuh lower clown tho slope, 

the dark outline of tho huffulo 
•tilling lit liny behind tho »eret*n of 

Next liiHtnnt, Hi eing it about to 
rue, he Hhouti*l, 'Daar koin hlj!’ 
lien* ho eniueH'.') and tired, rather nt 
kIoiii, I am afraid. Then, ru.slilng 
vvn tlie path by which ho had ad- 
iki.il, lu* threw hluiHelf headlong lt»- 
tliii r<**lH on Urn left. Thin nil hap* 

d In n ^‘W moment*, but I had 
Llcieiit time to raise my rllle to uiy 
aider and tiro iih tho enragiil hull 
h«*| straight nt me through the 
K with itotto thrown forward und 

riw haek. Ah I llri*l I endeavorod to 
nip aside to e»eu|)o the charge, but 

fi*'t got entangh*d In tho matted 
«, iiimI 1 fell on my haek, luckily, 

fever, retaining my hold on tho 
k of my rllle. My first shot aeem- 

to cheek him f‘»r n moment, hut tho 
tt ho wn* rimhlng up the slope at 

I shall never fo.get tho l«s)U In 
IliTee eyw. It wiih hut u moment’* 

•fit tu draw back the bolt of my 
Mauser nnd to close it again, than 

bliig another cartridge Into tho 
vh. I had no time to raise tho 

n,1"to my shoulder. There was barely 
* Just before he was within Htrlk- 

dlstumv, to pull the trigger, with 
Htfsk under my armpit, while I 

Jon my back ou the top of the slop- 
ground. Without so much us a 

mi ho fell In hls tracks nod rolled 
Into the nmddy wutcr two yards 

with u great splash, shot through 
brain." 

52 l.lfth Avenue, New iork. that there arc some thing* that arc worth 

SAni-LB COPIES SENT FREE ON APPLICATION. *hleh S',C *" “** "l 

_All tlie world may love a lover, but 
- very often It hasn't much respect for Ids 

It may lie, or whnt not Y'ou flml Ufa tnsl(. 
a niggl’d road whose stones hurt your ()iwliel( w ar„ ri.|1(.al„n,. reminding 

'Tt „myVIm “Lw ^'irtlLise la sel- y-ng girls us a matter of eau.ion that 

rnntoln In War. 

The camel is n pood soldier. It may 
he stupidity, nnd H mny bo bravery, but 
u camel Is ns steady under tiro as u tow¬ 
er. Tho Persians mounted smnll eini- 
non on the hacks of tlielr camels nud 
culled them xuuit.wiihs, nr little wasps. 
Tills fiistiloii was adopt.si lu Indln, and 
lifter till) iK.nle of Hobrnon 2,000 of tho 

Loud-Clapp. 
The liome of Mr and Mrs. Fred II. 

SCHOOL COMMITTEE MEETING. Clapp of Randolph street was tho scene 
_ of a pretty welding on Wednesday even- 

Several New Teacher. Eleoted.-Anoth.r teg, wt.en tlielr eldest daughter, Dora, 

—Miss Dorris Torrey Is visiting Miss I Dorchester 

Velma Henderson nl Scltuatc —John J Higgins of Canterbury sired 

—Mrs 1 II Walker cntertaloel her lias In Ills possession what Is said to lie 
children, grandchildren and a number of one of the oldest velocipedes In existence 
other relatives aud friends last Saturday It was usel years before tlie civil war by 

High School Teacher Retign. Her Po- 

A meeting of the School Goininlltcc wns 

was united In marriage to Mr Merton I.. 
Loud, son of Mr aud Mrs. Gilman II 
Loud of tills town The ceremony was 

In honor of her birthday Union scout who made several long 

old Indies w ho are repeatedly reminding artillery cmiiels were captured. In the held nt the High school building 

caution that 

nsliiiess—IngrownbcKIbIiiichh. Your life they never kissed tlielr sweethearts until 
Ih too self centered. You Imagine your after tliey were married, should be re- 

young girls as a matter of caution that Indian mutiny the Hrltlsb had a cmnel 
kissed tlielr sweethearts until "f lrSi beasts, nml on the back of 

... ...i | . r vurh camel flat a Scotch highlander In 

o’clock Ittht Saturday afternoon. in while silk muslin 

—The music committee of tlm Third trip* ou It, the lougc*t»b«}ng from l’ort- 
Unlvcr*nllHt parish gave a supper and land, Me to Washington, I). C. 

perfonncnl * by liev. II. C Alvord of the entertainment in the vestry of the church -Mrs Daniel Buckley and Mis* Mary 
<fid South church. The bride w as attired on Tuesday evening Supper was served Cassidy of New Hampshire arc the guests 
in white silk muslin and carried bride nt (J o’clock and consisted of dam chow- „f Miss Annie Conroy of Center street 

der, pickles, coffee, cake and ice cream _Mr aud Mr* Jolm L* Hunt held their resignation of MIhs Anna Bradford, com- rose* She was-attended by her cousin, der, pickles, coffee, ‘’ake ttU‘* icecream. —Mr. aud Mm Jol»n*i*. Hunt held their 
mercial teacher at the High school wn* Miss Marlou Blanchard, who wore white At eight o’clock the company re-assembled rcct>puon 'at tliafcK home on High 
received and accepted Teacher* to fill imidii) and carried a bouquet of sweet and were entertained by graphophonc »«• Inst evening. Tim house was pret- 
vacanclc* in the several schools in tow n p.as The bust man was Mr Louts I lections by Miss Gorlr.ul.' li.-a.In; voca I my lUxorUtilwIUi plqk ami white It worso than otlmra I inbuluil that .t.ic allowances arv inailu for ]n tn<* IlrltlHli usivl camels 

irry for yourself—tho | stories more clastic than link yarns these ngll|Ust t|„, Afglmns. nml the govern- 

iys. nient pnkl fur rsi.iklO camels that .ll.sl 
When a young null is ...lest ns to In those eiimpiilgns. Mirny of these 

make a girl afrai.l lie w ill not even try lo were driven to • -uin meir 
kiss her, she is not likely tel.any sleep lu "nler .but they m «h ‘'ulm the 

govorium’iit bounty. Then* wuh nlao n 
over him. cmnel coiqis which did good »orvh 

When a girl resists a young man on the war ngalust tho nmlidl. 
ground that she’ll never kiss any man ex- -- 

ccpt the one ahe Is going to marry, It’s ^ villain 

up to him to say something ,<iuly nt „K. nous.’ t“o her frlei 

There ure a good many women who vVImt do you puppnno has hnppe 

ngalust UK* Arg.mn*. nno wt.rL. decUH, llH follows -High school, 
nient pukl for ftt.OflO eame s that (lksl winchester of Hoston, Instruc 
In those eiimpiilgiis. Many or these 
wore driven to death by their owners tor of I*reach and German; Anna Barn- 

received und accepted. Teacher* to fill mu*]in and carried a bouquet of aweet aud wore entertained by graphophonc *e- 
j vacancies In the several schools In town p,.as The best man was Mr Loul* lection* by Miss Gertrude Reals; vocal 

French of North Weymouth The house solo, Mrs Mary V Whiting, inandollu ul0 parlor, where Mr nud Mrs lluntre- 
I was decorated lu green and white. After solo*, Mrs George Ames; piano nolo, ^i^f^nsundroscMwereusedfordec- 

the ceremony a reception wo* held from Mrs K R Sampson; readings, Mis* oral|0|{ The reception wa* followed by 
side, mathematical Instructor; W C * until 10 o’clock. Mr. aud Mrs Load re- Viola Tlrrell Mias Clara K Real* acted 

Twclg, teacher of science; Hunt school, (U.ivinl under a floral bell aud wcreasalated ** accompanist 
cmnel corps which did good survlco In Hevcuth grade, Florence K Cromblc of I ijy Miss Lena Clapp, sister of the bride I Daaht-Burrell. 

(iroveland; Pond street school, Emma F Jessie l*oud, a sister of the 1 Mis* Ada Burrell und Mr William R 

brink of bankruptcy, or If thero woro think n great deal more of whether <»r not yq tho last ball iny 
no thoroughfare through your sorrows, they have the proper dollies to get Into Quulntnncc of a you 
you would clear your brows, set youf noddy than whether or not they have the obviously Interested. 
teeth nud lunke tho ls*st of It. 

Cheer up. You are making n hypo¬ 
thetical case out of your troublen nud 

proper personal qualification* 

If the modiste should tell all she knows 

A Villain. 
Lady of tho House (to Ivor friend)— 

Whnt do you suppose* lias happem* 
At tho last bull my l'ls« made the ne 
Qunlntnnce of a young man who wmi* 
obviously Interested, lb* was a good 
match, I sent him frequent Invita¬ 
tion* to (Tinner, nnd a* I knew ho was 
n groat goruuind I employ**! tlie ts'st 

McCarthy of East Weymouth; Allien* j»r,Mim Their presents were many, con- Dasha, two of North Weymouth’s well- 
school, second grade, Pearl Grant of Histlng of furniture, china nnd silver, kuowu young |>eople, were unitt*l In mar- 
North Bellingham ; Washington school, I They left ou a short wedding trip and w ill 

a collation at w hich Mr and Mrs Hunt 
were assisted in serving by Mrs Arthur 
A Corthcll, Miss Florence Earle and Miss 

Bessie Gay 

—William J Custnnce for many years 
u business man of Braintree and more 

BuHiTlng fri.111 n s.’lf Infllctud verdict, sls.nt the physical detract,-risHc# .if sonic (Xi(lk ,|m, „..1H |m,l. Her I-'rl.-url— 
Y’ou mu Ixirtowlng trouble nml paying wotneu who arc Iicllev.il to possess A|lll j.nllr ,,iaI1 siiccinlivl'/ Lmly of 
n pig,, rate of Interest. heautlful flgiir.s, slic woultl l»».' a h’t "f tlu, House—Well, not exnetly. Tlie vll- 

Cheer un. Why, man alive, In n tea nrotllalile ciisloni lain foaurl out and married my eisik. Cheer up. Why, man alive, In n ten prutuatile 

w<itacii wlio arc liclieviil to possess 
beautiful flgtirts, slic woultl lose a Ini of 

mlmilu walk you may two n m ore of nlftn w|10 can manage to get la a 
pcoplu worse oflt than you. And hero r<| at a Daliy wliow I. a real 
you ere digging your own gravo nnd 
playing pallhearer Into tho tinrgatu. hero 
Man alive, you must do your work. Sonic women color up w henever the 
Smile, oven though It lie through your autij. i l of cosiuetlea Is Introduced, others 
tears, which s|ieedlly dry. Ami cheer |,iVc heea sparal that experience hy deal- 
up.—MUtvaukuo Journnl. ln({ pract|rally with the subject III ad- 

— vaucc 

"ISronniuy," ‘saldT Wyoming man. Young couples begin lo realize that U s 
"is always admirable. A Choycm.. time to call off the honeymoon when the 
hatter, though, was disgusted tho other Imagination gels lire I from overwork 
day with tlie ooonomlcal spirit of a and tlie real fact, begin to loom up 
visitor to hla shop. to, ,um,v u uouian expects people 

second grade, Bessie Cross of West 

Rridgewat* r 
Rids for painting the Pond street and 

the Ilollis street Hchoolliouaes were re¬ 
ceive*!, the bid of Henry G Reilly of 
South Weymouth being the lowest In 

both case* 
ll'wtt* voted that I he commillce u* u 

whole coualilnte the commitU*e in elec¬ 
ting u commercial t4‘acher f«»r lie- High 
school 

Cross of West I j)C al home after Kept 1 
rlage al the Mellusltst Kplacopat parson- rcccntly ,)f w..ymodtH, tll'o.1 on   lay 
age, Had We)   by llev William Mr CuaUkDC.) waK liorn In Halifax, Nova 

t 
We 
Arrest 

} ’ 3 , Mr Custanre was horn In Halifax, Nova 
— II llutler last Friday evening Scotia, In Ist'J Tie was married lu 1S05 

to Miss Margaret McKay of Halifax 
I-- They moved to Brajlltrcc lu IS7g and Mr 

WEYMOUTH 11 ( uatance established the hlacksmlthlng 

HPIHHT^ huslufes* which he carried on for many 
1 nciun I ^ j y,»ar*4 Re leave* a widow and alxchll* 

ilren, Adln Cfusiarice of Clinton, Mrs 
—Miss Doris White has been confined Ooorge || Rearee and Mrs * Frank L 

to her home hy illness during the past Kelley 6f Hroektofi. Mrs Geo Lamrock, 

>r August. 
ps, 
* Shoes, 
Outing Goods, 

d Boys’ Furnishings< 

During the Month o( August. 

1RRELL, 
hoe Store, 

ST WKYMOI TII, 

CHEEH UP. 

T|"-rr Arr Million* uf I’Miplv Morh 
Wufiit (lit Tit no You Are. 

•’hoer up. Tho world Is taking your 
("graph. Li*ik pleasant. (»f eourso 
have your trouble*, trouble* you 

friuiot tell the polUvman. A whole 
"f things t tot her you, of i'titim*. 

^ualiieK* worrit'* or iloiuestle sorrow*. 

•This visitor, n tall mn with grny believe her win 
hair, .'literal withi n. soft frit hni. __ l|l)ilh(.r 
wrniqH'd lu pnjter, lu Ida tmiHi. 

"•How much will It ho Bald, -aylng she is oue 
’to dyo tlds hat gray, to match iny 
hulrV* 

“ ‘About u dollar,’ tho butter answer- Th(< %%||| ( 

. Mutls-r Bwii 
"Tho tall nmn wrapped tho hut ui» y,,, uui,,,,■»,, iu-t hu 

!«••, TerUiUiir 
n*' , n .. . . lloteT-U uitd IH >lrojr \ 

•* T won’t pay It, lu* HabL I can ju.uuui. •i.u.’ Iimi-. 
luy hair dyed to match tlie lint for u FlIKK^A'idr.-.. A 
Quarter.'" 

and the real fads begin t*» loom up 

It’s fanny how a woman expects people 

to believe her when she damn* w ilh faint 
praise another woman aud w inds up by 
saying she is oue of her best friends 

Tills will luloral Bolliiri. 

M ’lh- r l.r*y'. h-.-l |»..*.|. i-( i « I -. Ii* "., ‘ 
Ft krrUlint'M, Itrf.l hliiuui Ii, Sintiit. ' O’1**' 1 
|.», Ti.lliiiiy: lift "• 
|l..»*t l» mil I l». *noy Wt'iin*. I'kry •»*■»•» "" 1 
ao.uUO I.-Inn.iiimI*. Al ill .Ithl'l'i-'^“*"1'' 
FUKF. A'Mr. ». Allru s Olu.-u l. I*K* 

Eiplntnlnii It. 
"Ill* great contention 1* that nil men 

are born equal." 
"Tlmt'rt all right." 
•Hut ho hoc ms to think hi*’* hotter , 

than most men." 
’’Well, Ik* means nil men nro born 

squill, but Homo arc* equal to ft bundrod 
other*."- Philadelphia 1‘res*. 

Di-aullIon (i«'iilute. 
So far is genius from bdng "n Iran- 

wend. nt rapacity for taking trouble, 
first of nil," ns C’nrlyl" has it. that It Is 
rather the eapadf.v for doing without 
trouble ttiat which other |*eople can 
not do with nny amount «»f troilbla 
Dull Mull Ounu tta 

"Nino time* out of ten," says a 
philosopher, "trouble Is what we blame 
tlu* world for when we did it nil our 
wlvea."—Atlanta <'onstltutiou. 

Poverty want* *on»e things, luxur.v 
many, avarloo all things.- < owley. 

Taken With Crampi. 

Win Kirmse, a member of the bridge 
uuiig w••ikmg near Llttlcport wa* tak« n 
suddeuly ill Thursday night with cramps 
and a kind of cholera His rase wa* so 
severe that lie had to have the members 
of the crew w$it upon him ami Mr Gif¬ 
ford was called aud consullod lie told 
them he had a medicine in the form of 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar¬ 
rhoea Remedy that he thought would help 
him out und accordingly several doses 
were administered aud with the result 
that the fellow wa* aide to lie around 
uuxt day The incident s|*cak* quite 
highly of Mr Gilford" medicine* Elk 

udrr, Iowa, Anjur 

This remedy never fails Keep R in 
your home, it may save life For sal*- at 
Win R Webster* drug store, K»*t 

Weymouth 

your attention for u moment, to 
say a few words in regard to our 

Job Printing Department 
w Inch is one of the best aud most 
completely equipped of any in 
this vicinity 

...HIGH GRADE. 

Commercial and Society Printing 
A Specialy. 

No Jot too lit*. - Nooo too SBltl. 
Trlrpioiar Ik-S, se’ll on! a rrprr»ralallir. 

Gazette Publishing Co. 

Lily CtiHtancr afid Frank distance of fr 
.. . AiUkkJili•! /....- ..I -..riln/.w f.lUU tUbll. —A nulling of tin \V C T U. h»s K.»t AYtyrtAbltl ' The fuu.rtl services 

brkl with Mrs Jsims Huinphrcy ou wero helil st IftKUYt'Homr ou Cotnutrrclsl 

outs IS tons buy, paslurcs 10cows, 
plenty of fruit, same of wood, pair 
Fine Lillee HorscB, C Cows. 

Hens — plow, cultivator, mowing 
machine, tedder, rake, cart and 
farm witgon, carriage, Imggy and 
till the small kit und tools. 

Good 7-room House, large stable 
with cellar, carriage house; milk 
sells for 7c. If you want a farm 
investigate tills. Price 111,250; 

pint cash. 

Do you want a snug little home in 
South Weymouth? About U acres 
line level land, stable and a good 
7-room House; pleasant location 
nnd good neighbors. For terms 

und price see II. 11. Vinton. 

Well! Well! Sco this 20-acre Farm 
on Main St., South Weymouth; 
plenty fruit and small vines and 
shrubs ; fluely located on car line ; 
large imposing 12-room House with 

ull the modern Improvement*; 
beautiful shade trees. Low price 
und easy terms. Sec Vinton. 

7-room Cottage, near tlie Fast Wey¬ 
mouth slut ion; $1,400. Sec Vin¬ 

ton. 

$200 cash down puts you ill posses¬ 
sion of litis U.room House, within 
4 minutes of the Weymouth station. 
Pluce is assessed for $1,SOI); my 
price only $1,200; $200 cash. 

See Vinton. 

Almost mt ucic of laud, u good 2J- 
story House of S rooms; 2 miuutcB 
to cm* line, at Nash. Price $2,200 , 
$.700 cash. See Vinton. 

Wcducaduy afternoou Mtrcc-t WcdnMifi afternoon. Rev 
Julia Binilh and family of Dor-1 jj ijuth r of the M T. church officiating 

cheater have been the gtn*l* of Mr* 
Walls’ «■ Uickn.ll ’hirlnn lh«- past week 

—K W At .mill la quite ill al Ills homo 

on Commercial Hired 

The lul.rnlent Was in the Village ' ' 

tery 

—Mrs Ellin (Juliifau Jl«l at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs William HarriDgUm 

Charles Ns»b mol family ar. ruslltal-1 (jf j.p.j,,,,, street ‘fuesday. s; 
lug ut Urmit Uoek 

■•Do worst uulsaucc ou oarUt," said 
Uncle F.beu, "is do tiisii dal koeps huntiu' u,r|) 
around lo sic how mtiuy nuisances he klu ^ 
Und to kick slouit Washlugtou Star 

The funeral services were held from the 

Church of the Immaculate Couceptlou, 
Thursday ptoruing He. Muuriee l.yurh 
celebrated Uar|uU'tn High Muss I he In¬ 
terment wns in St Francis Ysvler eeme- 

_itradford Stevens observed Ms 74th 
birthday last Friday eveuiug About 

PRICE REDUCED ON THE 
CHARLES THOMPSON PUCE 

nt lirniiilreu. If you ure. looking 
for tin elegant location with an up- 
to-date House, close hy the station 
you will investigate this one. 
Ileiiutiful trees shade the bouse ami 
the Monatiquot river gurgles elo*o 

by. 

See Vinton. 

NOTH'*; I* IIKHKHY UIVBI* 11.0 
»iili». rili» r li.»s bi't'ii duly »ii|wluli'.l Adiulul* 

| ir&u.r >>t tl..' i-*RuU' 801*111 A N. ( HAM, Ulf 
..fWrymuulli, iu Uie i’uunly of Norfolk, di « « uM'»l, 
iiili tljb', Mhl l>4* taki'U U|wll liiuw ll llmt uarl iv 

A«b lor All* »»’• ro»U»»«, • »*u»$Urr 

To all lk. IliUl ) ..HI *1. " • II I»'»utlir f«'l ai .kt a 
wulkiBH *'»•>. ... UaulOlt*, It.jfrotei; k 
N«i|a 5w»ll. i. •ai**l h*‘+i>un f.. t. Al 4ll 
,i, | -!,o aton . I- ! * i*i •• ■ • |*l •"•* ►ubiUUU* 
... Fill l M I, .-. All. iiri.Oliu.i.d.l*«U'.>, 
N. i . I® 10 

40 guest* vrerr preaent and dancing und ^^,t’,u.'i l*i*iT**1 *1 u%%Uin*T*•. "Til i.cn-oin loiviiin 

tnusie were ellju^ed. Mr Stevens was 

|»r«|*clit4*d VV itll teddm (lHt'fUl glfl* Rc- |„ a4,.l i*|ul«-urv pkII* d uiniu to Uiukv |ia)U*i-nl I" 

fruahmcpU were amryed by Mr aud Mrs * ^ 'u.wiiiVioailVd^fitTii.'Di'si., lUtaU'ii. 
A uuu*( 6. 1H0I. M *4* Miu»ud^l.rUo), I Marhhall HtcVi'PP 

Tooth Brushes. 
T he |HM4CMli(>n (»f tt g(xxl t<H)lli bulbil 

i" »»f iilmoral importance. !! itliout one 
it i* inipobsihlc to keep the mouth in 
g'H*l condition. We guarantee our 25c 

Lruali to retuiu the luiatle*. 

HARLOW’S 
2 DRUG STORES 2 

Weynoutl) ini Quincy Adams. 

Fountain of YoutH! 
Not long since, a lady referred to our 

S.nlu Fouuluiu us the “Founlain of 

Youth.” 
When risked why, the reply came: 

"liecausc it is alwaya sought after.” 

HARLOW'S BUSY CORNER 
WEYMOUTH. 

Thank You 
for the good thing* that you aay about our s<*d:i \\ atcr an.l alniut <»ur ciitir*- 
TuAXk You for the friend* that you n*nt a»i our foilutam 
Thank You for all of the patronage your oau iik hidt*l w lu» lt you itcad < 

U"wle nppra'tele Ii very much We try !■' mak. mr s..dn WaU-i and e.erylhh 
ue. tell with our store tlw best that We cue |‘"»sibly make "Uir l.ir.ltu s» lias 

on that accouut, hut of courKc we want it to gr«»v» uutrr 
Ciiiiif ofU'H Coin, w ith your fricud* Start m w oiA|uaiutauk« * to trading v 
That, al*". will wlu <»ur moat aiuccrc apprcclatl"ii 

Harlow’s 2 Drug Stores 2. 
’ey mouth and 

Qulnry Adam* 

Pyraline Goods 
Side Combs, Seek Combs, 

Pij// Combs, liar re ties, 

Hair Pins. 

A line uHHortUKiit from which the 
moat fuatidiou* may ehooae, und ut 

icAoouaUle price#. 

HARLOW'S RUSY CORNER 
W FI MOI TU. 

PERFUMES. 
We have a cotuplcU' *tock **f all the favor- 

114* pcrfuinc*. aud a* the atylea iu odora 
change like the atylea lu all thing*, we espec¬ 
ially iitcultoii with the ataudord Violet, 

liutasca and Chinese Incense. 

HARLOW’S 
2 DRUG STORES 2 

WijmiII $$1 Qiiiic) Alims. 

HARLOW 
WHO 

WHO 

te Al. I*«'h »I*mI • ‘ 
l( UUIUt dUU'l). 

nuk> - * \«T) ti.*d> l« I tiuUM 
A .Ill (*' <•**•' Mg-**11 

■ | bM w U«k k •• n*.' . VlfciUlif OB «u OBMIfMAAgly, 
AAL fa U «iliii.giy *ud iMouqdiy. 

■ m | m L(CU$ up OU .UT)lllh.|{ ‘ *Ul>U If) III huldld**, 
5/SL *■ KmJ iutklv in, |HU|frvft»m diug » 

l-f 1 1 .. ui.'l. i ••'I i I'* ••'•> ' "i*‘: juduulmui 
Vv 

vice by uu) < uu.|h utoi. 

HE i* ju»t »id I. » drugicUi. 
Hr— dot * ju»( muck Utiiigw tb*»c 

tr mu u*«- lilac. 
Hr— hold* him • u»t»*n».i* U.ruugl. 

ts tlti.'k mad Uiiu,ijc»f d(l" yrmr. 
Wlijri* Uute / Aaktb. ui. 

Ht—~ h Ai.is u*oi>' . ualonu r*. No 
tu uiAlter if Un-)- *urt witli » 

I•.>'(*£«' Ousnii Hun'IiMiM'. Ut- 
MtkuU Uum. If Uif>* mtiul Uf'U Umvf Uii ui 
I..i kupIat cumtouirr*. 

You’ll like liimdrug aluicm* Tl*fy*re good 
aUiris, .aid ihcj'rv run liabi. 

HARLOW'S 2 DRUG STORES 2. W$|M$th $8 Qiiici Mmi 

J 
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Nails 
Had Turned Blue- 

Limbs Bloated. 

Lay In a Stupor From 
Heart Disease. 

Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure 
Cured Me. 

The nails turning Mae 1' ixsicnnf defective 
circulation ns is the Moating or the r»rm« an-l 
legs. ( >thcr common s\mptnrtif of heart di«- 
rase nre shortne's of Wath Irom slight ct 
crtion, pain in or near heart, smothering 
*pells, palpitation or fluttering, weak, iirr.l 
and hungry spells, dreaming nnd nightmare. 
Midden starting in sleep. In severe cases the 
brain, stomach, lungs etc., may become so 
disordered ns to mislead the physicians ns to 
the nature ol the disease. If you suffer from 
any or nil of these symptoms four heart is 
diseased and treatment shnuhj not be post- 
I toned n single dav Pf. Miles' Heart Lure 
is guaranteed to help you ns It has hcl|>ed 
thousands of others. 

"I owe my life to Pr. Miles' Heart Cure. 
After four doctors met in consultation on my 
. asc, their verdict was that I had suffered 
from heart disease so long that they could do 
nothing tor me and I would surely die My 
brother said. ‘While there is life there is 
hope, w«- will try Pr. Miles'New Heart Cure.' 
When I began taking u my nails had turned 
l ine an l my uni* and legs were bloated to 
twice the r niturul sue, and I lay in n stupor 
m -t of tho time. After the first few doses 
the dunne*. went away nnd nftcr three hot- 
ties I w I able t > go aroun l the Route and 
do mv work. Both tnv family nnd my nurse 
Hunk I would have been in my grave bad it 
not lien for Pr. Miles' Heart Cur*."—Mas. 
Kolihkt M or Rtf, Snckets Harbor, N. Y. 

All druggist* sell and guarantee first bottle 
Pr. Miles' Remedies, bend for free l>o«k 
on Nervous nnd Heart Disease!. Address 
Pr. Miles Medical Ct»., Elkhart, Ind. 

Big Bargain ! 

FOR SALE. 
Fine 8-Room House, 

on Front Blrccl, Weymouth. 

To lie sold |o srltle nn etrtfltc. 

.Ipply in 

Russell B. Worster, 
RFAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE, 

Wnsliinuloii Square, Weymoulh. 

COAL. 

Pennsylvania 
Anthracite. 

All sizes, 

Delivered in Weymouth 
or Braintree 

J. F. SHEPPARD 

-30N8.= 

I' ll Address Weymouth or Ka*l Itralnlree. 

Mart'll 1,1902. 4 

BATES’ 
Waiting Room 

LINCOLN SQUARE, WEYMOUTH. 

Hodn, t Igars, Tobacco, t onlecllonerj. Canned 
imuds and Kennedy's t rackers. 

QIALITY CIIOC’OLATKS A HPEC'IUTY. 

FERGUSON'S 
Bread, Cake, Pastry 

LUNCHES SERVED AT ALL HOURS. 

J. EDWARD BATES, Proprietor. 
Telephone '21002. 

Horses 
For Sale 

and Exchange. 
HIGH-GRADE 

Carriages 
Of Kerry llesrrlpllon. 

If you want u STYI.ISII Tl UN- 

HI'T for till! kuatum'a driving, it will 

pay you lo visit our ntubli s. 

Harnesses, 
Robes and 
Furnishings. 

HORSE CUPPING BY MACHINERY 
at our stable or at yours. 

John S. Fogg 
& CO.,= 

15 and 51 Union Street, 
SOUTH WEYMOUTH. 

y.o*o»o»o»o*oo»o»o»o»o»o«c 

A French Horn { 
o Amon$ \ 
* The Philistines 

By JEFFERSON NOEL 

Onpy tight, innrv by JelT.TN ?» Nnrl 

5®0»0»0*0*0»00«0*0«0»00»£ 

ALL dny long tho wind find lw*on 
blowing hunt enough to rnls<* 

L freckle* on nn Indlnn. Tlu* 
n Ik n II Indcn wind wUfFkM 

over tin* tUmort, blinding hr nenl our 
(mimIi'r aud *,*nAT*W»|di»K old Inndmncks 
In n flood. Toward ruihIowii It turn'd 
up n IIHk', nnd when wo lind IlnlHlied 
our dry ton only nn nccflidonnl puff 
fillin' to remind us of tho dny’s din- 
mm fort. 

When a lull mmo In tho eonvornntlon 
I nmao nnd Rnuutorcd N'yoixd earshot 
of the ramp. Junn, the Mexican, 
rooiiuM to linvo Immmi uniting for n 
brink In tho olroln nnd started In tho 
opposite dlnvtlnn. Glancing over my 
Rhotildor I riiw Motralf Rtnndlng nlono, 
throwing nn nrmful of brush on tho 
fretful fin'. Mnophcraon nnd Wllllnms, 
Is’lng old fniiilos mim! n lilt exclusive In 
tholr tlpplo wlien tnwiiR were fnr 
npnrt, hnd gone off, I thought, to fin¬ 
ish the llnadshurg bottle. 

! wns dimly onnwrlou* of nntwtlilng 
strange nbout tin* wfmle proi’x'odlng. 
On the riraert riH'ti inner wintrier nwny 
from on nip, rap«rlitlly when n stranger 
Is loft on gourd. This Metcalf hero 
anything that wns «tfvn nisi uncertain 
In my conwlousnras gave way to a 
clearly defined Image thin Metcalf had 
been pickl'd up at the Needles, and. In 
tho pmsixoctor** way, w nnkcri no 
<|iiosttons. Nnno of tin knew him. Hup- 
poKo, I thought, ho should put his heel 
nn that duming lilt of llntne? Hup* 
[><>?¥' he should pack everything of vnl- 
Uo on tho (tonic* nnd mnko a l»ro line 
for civilization? 

I hesitated tietween two Impulse's. 
Tho camp needed mo, hut nlnco early 
morning I hnd wnlted Impatiently for 
this hour. I wanted to itn alone. 1 
wanted to sing. 

Hoinetlilng other than the scum* per- 
sundtsl mo tho music breaking for ut* 
teraneo was of high order. Having 
only nn Indifferent memory for sweet 
sound, nnd, I must confess, a taste 
that might Is* termed popular, I wns 
carried off my feet ns much by tho 
recognition of I pi merit ns by Ita con- 
tlnual recurrence. Hut, stningo ns It 
might worn, desplto tho continual re- 
currenec when I was surrounded by 
distractions, nt tho very moment I hnd 
nn opportunity to do more than listen 
In dumb ecstasy, try ns l might, I could 
not recall a single note. Igiylng tho 
blame on my anxiety over the posslblo 
loss of our trni>a, I allowed tho other 
Impulse to get tho upper hand nnd ro- 
turned to criNip. 

Metcalf wns lying on fits Isiek, smok¬ 
ing. There was no greeting. Ilo did 
not even turn his brad. About his In¬ 
difference, which was extraordinary, I 
cured nothing, for Just us I got within 
six feet of him tho tantalising air 
on mo again full born Into tny brain. 

I wondered nt tny gniHp of such a 
masterpiece. My conception was com¬ 
plete to tho final note, and, though 1 
had never taken a lesson In music, 1 
knew—felt, rather—wherein It conform¬ 
ed to tho hlglu'st standards of tho art 
I followed tho flutcltko tom's that 
were ringing In my ear, nnd, finally 
obeying something stronger than my 
will, I threw back my head and, 
shaping my month ns Z hnd seen tho 
fellows of the gleo club at tho universi¬ 
ty shape theirs, sang. 

Metcalfs groaning brought mo to a 
realization of the absurd flguro I cut 
standing In tho center of tho ramp 
boating time with n wisp of sago nnd 
singing to the moon ns though my life 
depended on It Hastily throwing 
some scrub on tho fire, I Act off with 
the determination of reaching tho final 
cadence without Interruption if I walk¬ 
ed to the other sldo of tho desert 

When beyond Metcalfs hearing I 
stopped and gathered myself together. 
The discovery of a talent 1h something 
to Is* well considered. Perhaps my abil¬ 
ity as a composer would rank me above 
mediocrity. It would l>o impossible to 
conceive of one musical theme exhaust¬ 
ing my originality; rather might it t>o 
exiM*ctid to aid development In that dl- 
rectlon. 

Throwing back my bend 1 formed my 
lips to sing, and not a noto came forth. 
All my mental turnings und twistings 
were of no avail; not a suggestion of 
tint melody that was to open up a no¬ 
ble career for me rumo to tho fore¬ 
ground of consciousnesa. My castles 
worn ruins. 

The reaction caused by my failure 
brought a feeling nkln to disgust. 
Waiting, dull und Inert, not curing If 
tho el us 1 vo air ever returned, my car 
caught tho faint echo of whistling off 
to tho right. I went In tho direction of 
It. As I drew near enough to distin¬ 
guish between tlw* sounds there seemed 
a strange familiarity In them. By 
stretching the Imagination a rescue 
bln nee to tny own eluslvo air could bo 
discovered. 

Forgetting tho Indifference of a mo¬ 
ment ago, I grew furious. Hero was 
§otuu scoundrel who luid evidently 
beard mo practicing near tho flro try¬ 
ing to steal tho product of my gonlug. 
Drawing near, I was ubout to tax him 
with ids dishonesty when ho stopped 
Slid, stretching ids unus abovo ills 
head, rose from tbo sand heap. UIs 
"hueno, senor," as ho i»niiH4*d on his 
way to tho camp told mo It was Juan, 
tin? Mexican, tho kindest und gentlest 
of men. Nothing tmt folly would ap¬ 
pear In accusing him of anything but 
faithful (g*6S. 

Thinking In ncrvouB Jerks, my fsrt 
koeidug time to tho unorcustocnad mod# 
of thought, I turned away. Scarcely 

had I gone fa*) yards when 1 heard an¬ 
other whistle offend She night And It 
Bus offense; It was little more tlian 
high treason ugulnsi* music. Williams 
had no doubt caught*the first few hws 
of the strange air as 1 sang It near the 
fire and was dctermbiod to make them 
do duty for the xx hobs romjMMdtloiL 

Only Mucphcrstm remulfted. There 
was lie possibility of this inuii lurking 
In the shadows whcu'l made thut wild- 
Idtlon of myself U figv Metcalf. Filled 
with the trodltlonul Scotch bom-sty, if 
lie bad heurd me uial was Intcii-stcd he 
would havo come forward iiimI asked 
me to tench him. 

Keeping th«* tinkering-I'ainp lire ns u 
central point, 1 M-t out to encircle It 
Alsiut ono-third the distance was truv- 

wliou u Umr walling uttnu ted my 
attention. At first 1 thought It the 
bark of a distant coyote, but ckmcr In¬ 
vestigation dtscovrred a larger sluireof 
the human cry lii.lt than could jHMtMlbly 
coin*? from that skulking evidence of 
nrrestitl develoipm-nL With my guu 
ready for action, I went on. 1 wui 
firmly eonvlnctd.some «»ne wus U-lng 
murdt*red. It uxts Mncplu-rson. He 
wus singing that Is - 

Now Is* was low und lesirs*', ugula 
he was high aisl ulorclng. Between 
these two exUeim-s were ruurs hrakle 
which the efforts of tU- bull of Bushuu 
were as the bbtitlng of a lamb. And 
them* sounds n-prvacutcdlhls i-oiM'4-ptUm 
of my lunutlfui air! 

ll«-rc wus u case of disillusionment 
without u immllcl. About Williams 1 
hlioukl say nothing. But Mscpheraon 
and Juan! 1 would huve tskeo their 
simple*t word and amsldered It bind¬ 
ing us uu oath. TMo(iaoiv hunest men 
never trod tie earth. Yet th*-y went 
undoubtedly guilty ofitrylug to uppro 
prlute a musterjilcce tluit I had Con 
Cfitvad 

1 hnRtcncd hac k to where the w edge 

of flame- pierced tin- js-rvadJrvT gk»*u» 
n gltHiin that now ret'kecl up from cvc'ry 

point nnd oltRcun-*1 even tin- Is'autj •*! 

the* Rtnrs 

Juan and Metcalf and Wllllfltns were 
Rcilltered la/ilv alsnit the cnni(> It 
Rcemc'd I mi > ' -Ihlc t" do othcrw i-c tlmii 
shun my two old friends, r.o. wrapping 

iM>Hclf In my blanket, I stretched out 
tic*nr tls* mnn w» luicl picked ig» at tls' 

Nec'dh'S, find n»> hack licwl is»t fully 
touc'hcd tho earth N-fore the t«'nutlful 

air cium< to iim- again. <\s lt?» wotsk-r 
ful charm gripp'd ns» I grew cilzxy 
with oxcltomcMit I’he veins In my in-<*k 

swelled nt the memory «*f l» lng ndtU'd 

hy the* very men 1 had trusted roost 
It wns the gray of the morning w lien 

n eoarso htirles<|un «-f my innsterplcra 
In truck'd ItM'lf on tny itmmlotiHWss 

Mnepherson wns sitting up In-ntlng 
time tilth ii eoriH-r of his blanket to n 

kind of sot to voce reproduction of tls' 
nltsurd Rounds 1m* bad made tls* night 

l*cfnn\ Metenlf wns watching him, am! 
Williams wns turning uneasily In Ids 

sleep. 
At n very ttnlpnhlo error 1 obji'ete'd 

nnd called to Mncpherson that Is* was 
wrong, but without paying tls* least 

nttontlnn ho kc'pt nt Ida noise- Itv 

reused, I took tip tlw- thc'tne and wing 
It ns I knew It should N- nung Then 

Williams nt this Juncture Failed In 
with IiIh stupid attempt to slsiw nt*- 

cjualntiitK'i* with tls- nlr. Aih! finally 
Jtinn awoke nnd set tls* puce, musically 
h[><-aklug, for us nil. The Mcxlentt'B 
notes were c*lenr iiimI avcII suHtnlnc'd 

nisi gnvo evidence of some ttnlnlng. 
Index'd, If we hnd tss'ii content to fob 

low Ids leadership, It Ih barely posslhht 
wo should huvo n’pmduc'ed nomcthlng 

ltk«’ unison, or oven harmony, but tho 

strong personality that Is engendered 

In men when tliey tvnso to Is* house 
nnlnmlH wns nppnront In our e fforts to 

ping rather rout each other down. 
Metcalf groaned aloud. Tlwrc* was 

uo humor In that early morning sere¬ 

nade. It contained nil the tragedy of 
nn artistic Inspiration entering coin- 

nmnpluc'o pools. 
At breakfast wo glnrecl nt enc'h other. 

Williams toyed maliciously with Ids six 

shooter, and Macphersoti, tls* in-nee lov¬ 
ing MnephcTwiii, unllialRTed himself, 

placing both kulfo nnd gun within enny 

n-aclL Tho silence was ominous. 
I was tlio first to siM-alc. Addrc*sslng 

Junn, I asked him If the music did not 

run like* this, whistling 
Junn shook Ids head, hut Is'forc* Ih» 

could suggest n correction Williams 
growh-d out Ids Idea of ls»w It hImiuM 

gY>. 
Tho half cjulrzlenl smile on Mm-pls r- 

sou's face gave* way t«» a look of dis¬ 
gust. 'This Is how tho tune ges-s, Wil¬ 

liams," Im» liroke In abruptly. 
Thor# wns no question of the* energy 

llsplny'd In Mnepherson's i»erformancf\ 

but the grnc'o left somc'thlng to 1**' do- 

slred. 

I wns on tho verge of explaining this 

to hlin when Metcalf said, 'That's tls? 

most Itifernnl plc-c-e «*f music I have 

ever heard, nnd, furthcnin»r«\, you nn* 

all wrong." 
To this day I fall to see wlmt saved 

his life. It ROetned as though u child 

of mine had Im*cii niiinb-n-d lieforv my 

eyes. Williams and MacplM-rwai liotli 

covered him Instantly. 
"You mean you're a liar," said Wil¬ 

liams Imtly. 
"A»o on; say you're n Mar," echoed 

M»ci»herscni, nc'rvotisly lhig«-rlng tls* 

trigger. 
"If you cure to listen to tins" answer¬ 

ed Metcalf with nil Indifferent wave 

of his hand and a shrug that spoko 
volumes for Ids character, "I'll i>rovo it 

tho truth." 
"Lot's give* him a chance," I hmko 

In, lt!i|M‘llcd as much hy the* nnxlc-ty to 

discover what Im* meant as tls* desire 

to avoid blood. 

Without another word Metculf went 
to his RcuMIctwig uikI drew f*»rth a «>rt of 
flute, which he screwed tegi-thcr. 

'This In where? It ym* hy ttw* 
bcx-ls.'* ho Redd, nodding to Maephcrson. 
Hi? th«n gave an Imitation <•f Maephcr- 
rom'h rMIculoun squeaks. “This Is Irw 
It And 1m- playcil Itko nn angel. 
•That's th** chorus. Now tho woman 
conuR on. flhc'ii a contralto." AjmI again 
tlo* hu|htIi sounds that w< r«> a match for 
tho morning lilted our cars, a hint of 
tho futility of life cutno ns h<« r* achc«l tls? 
cadcn«'*v My thront was full I urns 
tempt*-*! t«» R|M-nk, to cry aloud, wtn-n a 
tenor n«*Ao rang out char and atrong, 
tratkRi*ortlng us t«» n truer, U-tt* r world 
Ho played this t*nrt twlco over and flnltd»- 
c*l with a dying fall that was as mva-t ns 
Bleep after nights of [tain 

l*crha|*H It vrns a minute. tM-rhnpo It was 
un la-ur. twforo any «»i»«« s|Mik«». Time and 
R|uu*«* wero eliminated fr«?in our c*»nm*|«»u4»- 
neRR. Juan, the Mexk*nn. a glint <>f n-w- 
enc-rt In Ills eye, had «-dgi-d c|o0** t«» ttw 
player. Maepherson ilglnd ami turni'*l 
nwny. Kv*-n Williams, tho hull*-! tn-nd of 
th<« outfit, wan visibly affected. 

*'G«'Htlcmcn,’* wdd Metcalf, calmly him 
Hcn-wlug tho Inspired Instrument ntwl 
Rtufllng It Into his Hiiddlehag, “that proves 
on*-tmlf of my contcntloiii tho other half 
can Ih? ns eantly pr«v*xJ." 

MncphcrBon plucked nervously at hts 
tuft of n heard iiimI in Ids hlunt. h«»n**st 
fashion futld, "I thought tiiat wns my 
own tuiMt” 

"I thought It was mine," remarked WII- 
llaniH, iiimI there was in tho sliding Inflec¬ 
tion of tho last word the suggestion <-f a 
man nlwayt* sure «*f hlrnnelf •il-*‘siv*Thig n 
hole In Ids at nor. 

“I hnd dreams of developing Into n great 
oiirip«.r on tho strength of It," I o*?n- 
f«o*»*d, and, try im I mlghL I couM n**t 
rrpn-RH a sigh. Juan *x-ho«-d tho sigh nnd 
turned quietly nwny. 

Mefealf Re**m***1 to ho oblivious id hts 
triumph. Tin- livdlfforcnco that was In his 
ey.a when ho h-^-ked down tho muzzh-tt «*f 
th«* revolvers still lingered- "You are all 
wrong," hu finally t-egiui. "A man >f 
whom you know nothing wrote It Then? 
was a time when tla? mush? stood well In 
tho world's opinion. Al*out Its* Is*g1uiihig 
of Its vogue I enmo In contact with It, to 
my grievous Injury. 

"Of cournti there was u woman,“ h*i 

wtnt on after a slight puuau "Th<ora al¬ 
ways Is Hut she was such a woman ns 
only pM-ts know In their dreams. And 
by every rigid thnt springs from years of 
unflagging devotion and miM-lfish h*ve 
She was inlno. 

*Th«-n he came, th** comigwcr, with all 
his old world charm niui his • -i< 1 world 
knowledge of the human heart. In ooiim- 
thing less than a month from tho day I 
Introduced him to her I learned that afl 
my unllagglng devotion nnd uns*-4tlsh love 
could iMd tip tla- Ixain against tho least 
of his smlhs This knowh-«lge tana* dur¬ 
ing tin* iH-rforniniR-o of th.? musk? y<si 
claim Individually und collectively as your 
own Ah they Rang I watchid tla-tn - Ihd 
why go out The muHtc was e*imp»s«*?d f??r 
her Tho nutn'H mihj! was In It 

•That wns t? n years ago (Vcash*nally 
tlx? dc«lr<« tik.H p-.gst-sat--n of mo t<> b arn 
If she Rt111 llvia, If id*?? Is luippy—with 
lilm, aiwl I iim>vo In tho track of m?rv 
Ye«ter?hiy nho a*.-*tn.d t«? draw u»o d**wn 
that way." AimI ho wavud his huml t-»- 
wurd tho crowd<d ?a«t Wo w«-ro hardly 
Conaclcus th.it ho had finished. Ills voice 
had fallen to u whhq?* r 

Over us tho sky hung fiery r?d The 
dci*. it wore a strange, i«athcilc 1--•!« Tlx? 

Mother’s Ear 
h wnmn im s»ornmit-m r*» wnrm 

Hun’uftc. inrAHt, im roe 
moNr rwi that ( omi ni * OR. that 
T'SU . 

CCOTT .9 rMULSlON 

murmrn rnr rrrsH nrni mm h *mn 
sm/trrHMwr s r ho *rcrtiia*r row 
rxn nmitn or iioth MOTH*." Amo 
CHILD. 

Send I f frer MRIple 
SCOTT A I 'WSI., < l»rr*?Nit», 

♦■MU l'C4fl Ifrff. N«-* York. 
t‘» 4n I f i -■» i all t/ j.-y?*.!* 

H1XOIHO TO TUI! Ml»*».1 
watched him with tho sympathy wo felt 
showing In our faces. 

"Won't you piny f«?r \*t Just a little?" 
snM Maepherf-m h. eltatlngry 

For answer M« t. alf drew forth tho flute 
nnd. leaning against the i*nn.v, played ns 
mEin never ployed liofor** lfo R'em*?*l to 
is? H?-iim thing moro tlum human nn*l car¬ 
ried un with him Into n world far tx*ynnd 
this 

WTm'M Im? k*l i*s w*» weru content to go. 
It was tip, ever *»p. ami th** higher place 
was efuty f*f attainment when n«? irotnUd 
tIhi way None < f tho crumping misery 
of the cities was III tlx? life unfold«-*l f«*T 
US. TIm- klrvSrt of th*? kindly rain, tlv? nv 
reason ?>f the sph-ndld R*m. tho fre»dom of 
Oixl's own smile were of It Th<? g. nerotwt 
breath of thu morning hilled us to sleep 
M.-filrv. nnd tho whls|*«Tlngs of tin? water 
l?ro->k cniiMi t«> our <i»r» 

Ho was n mere np*-ch au.ilnet the nky 
lino when Williams said; "Dcoutlfull 
tk-nutlfull Hay It Just onco more " 

Juan prcfis*d tnv hand and was gotgv 
Mncphcrson |.-?k?-«l with vacant cyo oft- 

cr tho Mexican, then nr>?«q mut saddled 
up. Ilo wnvi-*l gi"Klhy to us ns he w* nt 
sway 

Williams moved, him! I put mv hand **n 
his arm. 'They will not find him," I 
whispered honrw-ly. "lie will get tichind 
Um? mist nn*1 l»o lost Tcrhaps they will 
ncareh for him forover." 

"Perhaps, perhaps," wild th«) bullet 
lu-nd. "but h»r that music I would Search 
for him In hades " And he, too, ndo oft. 
having mo nlono on tlu? dcs*-rt, regretting 
the J*'t of rennon thnt lodo mo stay. 

CHURCH SKRVICES 

Under this hf*H?ling the pMtor* <>f am. the 
church*')* zrc cenlially Invited to make *neli an- 
neiiiu'ciiii-nUi of w-rvlc»-)*,ctc., a« they may wish. 
We silly atipulati? that mirli Metier* to l»o in- 
(•crtcl rliall rcai-h u« at tin* li-a*t ell Thiirnlay 
inerniiig of each week—the 'lay before pulilica- 
tion. 

UM AXAYLJU Ah MAN NI.VMI4 ILAYXD IB 
IX'UX 

hlu*» v*-ll etruttii.g h> th<> uvtuntahts nway- 
id iliduh ntly# Not u twig or gn.lu cA 
Maid moved The wind vn# dead 

Motc^f vulvtl> t kddhd 1.1* p 'tty Wc 

Old South Ciiuiicii (South Wey¬ 
mouth) Kcv. II (’ Alvord, pastor. 
Morning service, 10.30 Sumhiy School, 
114.*. llaraca Yuuiik Men’s CIurs, 
Y IV S. (' K. meeting xt fi.LV Kvcnlnj; 
service at 7 tM) Thursday evening, 7.30. 

Tuinity Ciiuhcii (Weymouth) Ucv 
William Hyde, rector. Service with ser¬ 
mon at 10.30 a m and 7.30 p m Sunday 
School at 12.00 m 

Union Conoiiicoationa l Ciiuiicii 
(South Weymouth). Kev. Harry W 
Kimball, pastor. Morning service at 
10 30 Stmtlay School at 12 m Y 1*. 
S (\ K meeting ut 0 p m 

HAiTWT Ciiuucii(Weymouth) Frank II. 
Cressev, pastor Lt»rd’s Day services: 
1'ivacliln^ at 10 30 a. m ami 7.30 p. in. 
Hlhle School, II 4.r» Yotiii<» people’s meet¬ 
ing nt .*» ir» Prayer meeting, Thursday 
c\eninj», 7.4r» p m 

U.NiVKitHAl.lHT ('iii'itcii (North Wey- 
nioutli) Kev. Melvin S Nash, pastor. 
Sun-lay school at 1 13 p m , preacidn^ ut 
2 30 p m 

Mktiioihst Ki'Iscoi'ai.Ciiuiich (Hast 
llraintree.) Kev. W. C Darby, pastor. 
Sunday services are held ns follows: 
Morniiii: service, 10 30. Sabbath School, 
12 m Ppworth League service at fi.30 
P m Kvenluj; preaching service 7.13. 
Prayer meeting Thursday evening, 7 30 

UMoN('oN(iHK<>ATioNAi.('iitTUCii (Wey¬ 
mouth hikI llraintree) Kev. Kobert II 
('ochrane, pastor. Mornhm service at 
10.30 Sunday School at 12. Y P. S. 
(’ lv at li.ob. Prayer meetlnn Thurs- 
tluy evening at 7.30. All are Invited to 
attend these services. 

Mktiiopist Ei*iscoi*ai. Ciiuiicii (Hast 
Weymouth). Kev William II Ilutier, 
pastor. Morning worship and preaching 
at 10.30. Sumhiy School tit noon. Kp- 
worth League meeting at 0.00 p. m Kv«n- 
in^ service at 7 00. Tuesday evenings, 
7 30 p hi prayer meetings. Thursday 
evenings 7 43, class meetings Holy 
Communion, first Sunday In every mouth 
ollowitiK morning service 

Oi.h Noiitii Ciiuiicii (Weymouth 
Heights ) Kev Kulph.l llau^hton,pastor. 
1'reachiiiK service at 10.;ui a m. Sunday 
School at 12 Prayer uud praise meet- 
in^ Thursday evening at 7 30. 

l'lUlltlM CONOHKO ATIONAl. Cllt'IICII 
(NorthWeymouth). Kev T H Yinceut, 
pastor Morniiu; service at 10.30. Suu- 
*lay schoid, 1145 a m Kvculu^ ser- 
vlce at 7 oo A cordial welcome is ex¬ 
tended to all of these services 

Cong it ko ational Ciiuiicii (Hast Wey¬ 
mouth) Ib’V Kuicrv L Bradford, pus 
tor Morning worsliip at 10.30 a m 
Sunday School ut 1143. Y P S C 
at 15.30. Kvcnlug service at 7 30 

Finsr Umvkuhaliht Cuuiicu (Wey¬ 
mouth) Kev Melvin S Nash, pastor. 
Sunday mornlnt; service at 10 30 Sunday 
School at 12 m 

Skconi* L'nivkiisai ist Ciiuiicii (South 
Weymouth ) Kev L W AUwimmI, pastor 
Morning r« rvlc«* ut |o 30 Sunday School 
ut 12 m 

Ticm;timncic Hai.l (East Weymouth) 
U or pci temperance ineetiu^ at 5 p m 

PoitTKit M K Ciiuiicii (Lovell’s Corner) 
Kev. K 1. McArthur, pastor. Sunday 
School at 12 45 PreachiUK service at 2 
p in Kpworth League at (i oo SiK'ial 
and Praise service at 7 p m All arc 
cordially iuvlu*«l 

Cm nun ok Sr Kuancis XAViKit(South 
Weymoulh) Kcv J 11 Holland, rector 
SuitdaiR Murrcr s ini and lo a m Sun¬ 
day School 11 15 u in 

Cllt'IICII ok HIK SaCIIKD HKAUT (Wf)’- 

m? »uth) Kev J B Holland, rector 
Sunday- Murrcs at 7 30 and lo 3o a m 
Sumtay School at 3 HO p m Vcg|*crs at 
4 p in Week ilaya—Maas 7 a m 

ClM IU ll OK NIK IMUAI UI.AIK CnSCKI' 
ims Hast Weymouth Kev Jumen \\ ■ 
Allison, redor 1U*\ Maurice Lynch, un 
siniaut Manses Sunday at s an-i lo 30 a 
m Sunday SchiNil at 3 p m Venpers 
at 7 45 p in Masscn week -lays at 7 an?I 
7 .40 

Si Jkuomk'* Ciiuucii (North Wey¬ 
mouth Pastor, Kev James W Allison, 
AsM-tant, Kev Maurice Lynch Mass, 
Sunday at 0 Suuday School ut 3 

Zion’s Hill Chauki. ( F.ant Weymoulh 
Social service at 2 and t> 30 p xu 

Fiusi Cuuiicu ok Ciiiust, Scikntiri, 

Braintree Services Sunday at lo 45 a 
m at Christian Science hall on Washing¬ 
ton street, south of lloliin uveuuc Sun¬ 
day Schotil at 1" 45 a. in Wednesday at 
7 45 p m u testimony uud exiwrleucc 
luutini; Kiailiug room «>p u Tuesday 
Thurnda) un-l Frplay afteruoona au?l 
Turn?lay evenlug All arc welcome. 

All Soi ls Cm iu ii (Cochato Hall, 
Braintree K ex Fuxlerlck K Hrilliu 
pastor Preaching service “t lo ;40, 
Subbath School at 11 45 Kind* t Kvrtcn 

* Iurs at 1145 lu t barge of Miss Jleleu 
Jobus**n. All arc welcome. 

PREVALENT OPINION. 

Teacher*’ Wsfl«*« Much Higher in Ihs 

United State* Thin in Other Countries. 

(Frfm? *n r^tWq. 

Aineman achnol h adier*, a-* compared 
with teachers of other countries, nn- pa’d 
ilk** bank president* Kvcn the l.ngllsh 
teacher**, win* ar«' reganh**l by teachers 
nt Continental Europe a<* high-salaried 
workers, earn mu« h b’ss than the Ameri¬ 
can Differences in conditions, and in 
the coat of living especially, would have 
to be considered, but even In the light of 
all this the American teacher Is the l»est 
paid in the xxnrld 

In spite of this the American teacher 
xx ants an Increase in salary In many of 
the large cities and Is Justly entitled to 
It,Jit Is claimed 

While th»' mm principals in F.ngland 
earn about $fi50 a year, the women princi¬ 
pals earn less than ?I10, and the xvomnn 
grade teacher earns about $290 

In the Canadian country districts few 
women teachers receive more than £1 a 
week, while In Toronto ami other cities, 
after ten years’ service, they may earn as 
high as $400 n year A man principal 
may earn as high as $1,500 In the city 
districts It must betaken llitoconsider¬ 
ation, however, that In Canada the cost 
of living Is lower than In the United 
States 

In Belgium n teacher starts with $102, 
In addition to free rent Advances in 
salary nre made with g*»od conduct. The 
advance Is not rapid, but nt the end of 
five years nn addition of $20 a year Is 
made . lit the end of ten years $40; nt the 
end of fifteen $50, and after twenty years 
nn addition of $120 

Although Prussia has traced three vic¬ 
torious xxars to her school teachers, the 
kingdom continues to reward these ser¬ 
viced with "encomiums," ami not with 
salary The condition of the Prussian 
teacher Is not one of luxury, nor Is It 
calculated to foster extravagant habits 
In the country the average is $21s ami in 
the cities $341 

Saxony requires two years of appren¬ 
ticeship In school teaching nnd after these 
years grants n salary, which may be $120 
a year or $IH0, according to length of 
service. 

French teachers are no better paid than 
the Prussian. The French parliament 
recently had consented to raise the salaries 
n little, though the Increase is to he made 
gradually, and it will take four or five 
years to complete the reform. As a be¬ 
ginning It lias been declared that no 
teacher shall lu* employed at less than 
$200 a year This applies to assistant 
teachers, and the regular teachers nre to 
receive no less than $200. 

Italy Is trying to he honest with her 
school teachers, hut parliament has re¬ 
fused thus far to do much In the way of 
pensions, nnd salaries remain low, the 
maximum in the city schools being $232. 

In the Netherlands the state of public 
education is of a high standard, ami 
salaries are in harmony with general con¬ 
ditions There Is no compulsory religious 
education in the public schools, nml the 
state maintains a number of richly en¬ 
dowed institutions for the education of 
the teacher No teacher receives less 
than $H50 

Portugal pays ridiculously low salaries, 
the minimum being $'.u* ami the maximum, 
in cities like Lisbon nml Oporto, $135 

Trade of Alaska. 

(From the Seattle Post-Intelligenccr. 

The value of Alaska trade for the 12 
months ending June 30 Is estimated nt 
$20,000,000. How large n share of this 
goes to the credit of Puget Hound, which, 
in this instance, means primarily Seattle, 
may he judged by the figures furnished 
by the Department of Commerce and 
Labor The total shipments of domestic 
merchandise to Alaska during the 11 
months ending xvilh May, for which alone 
full figures are at hand, was $8,109,997, 
of which Amount $5,38(5,15(5 was from 
Puget Sound The ports at w hich the 
shipments of Alaska merchandise were 
received arc not given lu the ofllcial fig¬ 
ures, but as a matter of fact by far the 
greater amount was received at Seattle, 
for it is from this port that the vessels of 
every regular line plying to Alaskn de¬ 
part The increase in shipments from 
Puget Sound to Alaska, over the corres¬ 
ponding period of last year, was $523,785, 
figures which give the lie to the statement 
that the trade of Alaska is falling oil’. 
In truth ami in fact It Is expanding w ith 
regularity, month by month an?I year by 
year The same statistical tubles show 
thut the receipts of gold from Alaska 
during the 11 mouths were $0,070,2(58, 
exclusive of gold from the British Yukon. 
This is a gain of over $1,500,000 over the 
corresponding period of the previous 
year 

The trade of Puget Sound with other 
non-contlguous territory on the l’ucillc 
Is expanding in a similar proportion to 
the trade with Alasku. For example, wc 
shipped lo the Philippines during the J1 
months ending with May of this year 
domestic merchandise to the value of 
$1,458,709 out of a total of $4,330,759 
from all of the ports of the Uni ted Stales. 
This Is nearly double the amount shipped 
from Puget Sound last year and is wilhiu 
$3lo,ooo of us much as xvas shipped from 
Sun Francisco. 

Imports from the Philippines show nn 
extraordinary increase, indicating thut 
the bulk of the trade is destined to come 
this way lu the previous fiscal year the 
imports of Philippine products at Puget 
Sound xx ere valued at $35 During the 
11 mouths euding in June the imports ut 
this port were valued ut $1,3*0,175 The 
Atlantic ports showed a heavy decline in 
imports amt the total volume ut Sun 
Francisco xxas valued at but $550,23! 

“Get There." 

(From Succcm.i 

If we may judge by its effects on those 
who obey Its commands, our slung motto, 
"Get There," Is not an elevating or en- 
nobiing one < m the coutrary, It is 
brutalizing It appeals to the lower 
uud not to the higher iustiiu ts in man 

Yet this motto is quoted all oxer our 
land It Is demoralizing the law ; it is 
creeping Into the pulpit, It speaks from 
our schools; it looks out of the eyes of 
the ambitious, it undermines health; aud 
It frequently ?U>troys all nobility of 
character 

The old-fashloued, slow ami sure meth¬ 
ods of attaining u competency are ta- 
boot'd The man who speuds half a life¬ 
time lu making a fortune is regarded us 
"slow " Short-cut processes, at any cost 
arc the demaml of the hour From the 
time a boy enters school he is goaded on 
by uuuatural ambitions lie Is uot satis¬ 
fied with steady, periuaueut growth He 
must progress by leaps aud boumJt* Boys 
ami girls are eucouiaged by then parents 
to get ahead lu their cIssm *. even If they 
must burn miduighl oil an-l risk their 
health iu order to do so 

Buslucss ami professional men are so 

accustomed to "hurry up' methods aud 
forclug processes that they iimi jt impos¬ 
sible to relax even after liuslm>s hours 
They waul to be on BgUlv.ng express 
truius all the time They « an Uot enjoy 
their cveuiugs at home ‘1 hey are un? u»y 

6- 

COLONEL MONROE 
The Lincolnvillc Philosopher Asserts That It Is Possible to Place 

a First Class Library In Every American Home 
For Less Than a Million 

Tty r-KEVE-KICK WHAM -j4T)A. MX 

r’ep> right inns, t.y FrMerit u t'phnm Adams 

HAVn N*on 
making a 
rough cal¬ 
culation," 

paid Colonel Monroe, 
studying n slip of 
paper COVCTCd With 
figures, "and it 
looks to inn nn ff 
Mr. Ho*'k of oiler wore ! 
worth in o r o in 
wealth than our old { 
friend tJoclo Ram." 

"Thnt cannot in* 
pofwlblo," declared Judge Rnwyor. "Do . 
you menn to nay thnt tho assets of tho 
national government do not f(*ut up to 
moro than a billion of dollars?" 

"That’s tt>»* way 1 flguro It," answer 
cd tin* colonel, "but It is possible thnt 1 I 
run In error. Tho various departments 
do not mnko nn nttnun! Inventory <*r i 
Issue ntntcincnta giving tho money vnl- i 

ue of tlie property under their control, 
bo It Ih Impotwlhlo to sny Just whnt 
t’nclo Ham 1« nctunlly worth In dollars 
nnd rents, but I run satisfied that it Ih 
Icsh than a billion. In other words, we 
have lived to bco the day when ono 
private rltlren can list mom property 
than the government of whnt claims to 
tm tho most powerful nation on the 
fneo of tho globe." 

"I thought thnt our navy nlono coot 
more than a billion," said rostmnster 
Jenkins. 

"Well, It didn’t," nnld Colonel Mon¬ 
roe. "In this Instance wo have tho flg 
nres, nnd they show thnt the eost of 
tho 1(*3 vetrnHn which constitute our 
navy wns nbout $17.1,000,000. If wo 
ndd tho various navy yards nnd other 
property tho total may be placed nt 
$200,000,000. Mr. Rockefeller could 
duplicate our navy flve times nnd have 
plenty of money left There nro 143 
custom Ikmihch, but they certainly dhl 
not cost more than $50,000,000. I don't 
bollovo thnt all of tho pnstofllcoa In tho 
country cost more than $100,000,000, 
but to Im* on tho safe side we will cidl 
tho Item $150,000,000." 

"There are 75,000 postofllcea In this 
country," declared Jenkins, proud to 
display his knowledge. 

"And lit least 70,000 of them, Includ¬ 
ing this one here In Lincolnvillc, arc* 
located In buildings rented by tho gov¬ 
ernment," returned Colonel Monroe. 
"Tho amount I have named would re¬ 
build all of the postotllco structures 
owned hy the government. If tho ar¬ 
my has $100,000,000 worth of property 
I do not know where It Is. Suppose wo 
put the forts In nt tin* name flguro nnd 
ndd nn extra hundred million for tho 
lighthouses and life Raving bureau. 
What els** Is thenT 

"Tho public buildings In Washing¬ 
ton," suggested Judge Sawyer. "They 
constitute quite un Item." 

"Not when you nro dealing In bil¬ 
lions," said tho colonel. "I would like 
to take n contract to duplicate tho na¬ 
tional cnpltnl und all the department 
buildings. Including the Hmithsonlnn 
Institution nnd tho National museum, 
for the sum of $75,000,000, but In order 
to bo on tho safe side wo will cull it 
$100,000,000. What else is therer 

Tho public school buildings," BUg- 
grated I'ostinnster Jenkins after ft 
pause. There Is tho biggest item of 
all. Why, tho school buildings nlono 
must huvo cost more than $1,000,000,- 
000r 

"In the first place, tin* nntlonnl gov¬ 
ernment does not own tho public school 
buildings, nnd, In tlx> second place, 
their value Is far less than $1,000,000,- 
000," assorted Colonel Monroo. "I can¬ 
not state offhand tin* number of these 
buildings, but I do recall that thero uro 
about 420,000 teachers. I>*t as uBsumo 
thnt thero nro more than 300,000 school 
buildings nnd then see how many of 
thorn we can build with $1,000,000,000. 
First, wo will erect fifty, ouch costing 
$1,000,000; then wo will build fifty 
more, each costing $500,000; then wo 
will contract for 200 buildings nt nn 
nvemgo prlc'o of $250,000, 1,000 school 
buildings nt nn average prico of $100,- 
000 nnd 10,000 school buildings at nn 
average cost price of $25,000. This Is 
n great country, Jenkins, iiimI wo Are 
properly proud of our public school 
system nnd of the lavish way in which 
wo linvo expended money on them. 
But do you think thnt thero nro many 
Him* school buildings on earth7 There 
nro im*t 100 cities In tho United Btntiw 
which can show n school edifice cost¬ 
ing $100,000, nml them nro not 1,000 
widch cun boast of $25,000 school struc¬ 
tures. . 

"But wo will let tho figures stand as 
1 had them. I wish to show you whit 
Mr. Rockefeller could do with Ids $1,- 
000,04)0,000. Now, wo will put up 23,- 
000 school buildings nt u cost of $5,000 
enoli, 100,0(8) buildings, rach <*o«ting 
$1,0(8), and 200,000 nt nn average ex¬ 
pense of $500. That should Ik* enough 
to house nil of tho children In tho Unit¬ 
ed States." 

"I’ll 1s t you nm wny over yonr $L* 
000,04)0,4)00!" exclaimed Jenkins, look¬ 
ing over the colonel's sltouldcr ns bo 
tabulated his estimates. 

"IVrhaps so, but 1 have Imm very 
liberal," said Colonel Monroe, Jotting 
down the figures. "Of eouroo tho school 
property of the Unit***! Mates Is not so 
extensive ns that f »r which I linvo al¬ 
lowed, Init $1.0**(>.000.18)1) Is an awful 
sum of money, and 1 think 1 nm Inside 
of It." 

The colonel flgui'o! f a n.(mite In 

per to Jude*’ Fawyer. On It was th** 
following tnhnjhtUm: 
a rational rtrtem or renoni. amp rut- 

vxnsiTT nt'iLoiHOB r.nnoTBo at am ex- 
rrN.?n OF l.niM TIIAM A niLLtON O t 

DoLuna. 
fo buildings nt tt.nrw.noo each Fo.ono.ono 
(4) buildings nt 1800,01)0 cfvh. *?-.<TiO,(M0 
re bulMlt*;* at ISO.onO enrb. 60,000.000 

| an) bulMlns* at $100,000 ouch. 100,000,000 
lO.dii bullillMKft nt $25,000 each.. SM.Ono.OOO 
Sft.ono bulldlmifl nt on* h. .. l*R.(ie.0n0 

lOO.ooo buildings nt It.ono each .. lon.(o»,ooo 
un,n») buildings nt |8oo mch. lon.ooo.000 

01,800school bulldlngfi at total of $800,000,000 

Tou will observe thnt I hnvo a mar¬ 
gin which would l»o sufficient to du¬ 
plicate nil of the great universities nnd 
colleges In the country," snhl Colonel 
Monroe, "Tills give* oixe nn Idea of 
wlmt u billion dollar* menus. If wo 
allow each of these buildings n plot of 
groutHl with u froutngo of 100 feet, tho 
nvemgo width of n school let, wo 
would hnvo u row of them (V770 mile* 
long. It would form n street lined on 
hoth pkles with school building* ex¬ 
tending from New York to Hun Fran¬ 
cisco. Thnt Is one thing thnt Mr. 
Rockefeller eoukl do with tho money 
ho tin* 'onrnod' bIimn? txe evolved tho 
trust theory of Industry." 

"Thnt Is tho most astounding Illus¬ 
tration of tho Hlgnlllcnnoo of n billion 
dollars thnt I over heard given," do 
clon'd Judge Rnwyor. "It Rooms al¬ 
most Incredible. Am you sure them 
Is not somo nilstnko In your flgnren, 
colonel T* 

"You can verify or disprove them nt 
your leisure, !»ut I think you will Him! 
them accurate," repllcil Colonel Mon¬ 
roe. "It enable* ono to understand 
how Mr. Cnrncgks who luts only a 
paltry quarter of a billion nt his dis¬ 
posal, is nbk> to glvo away hundreds 
nnd thousands of library buildings und 
hardly Impair his original holdings. 
Wo know that Mr. Curnoglo ts •wortlf 
from $250,0410,000 to $400,000,000. Ilo 
not only admits It, hut Is proving 1L 
Compared with Mr. Rockefeller ho ts 
a mnn In modest circumstance*. I 
very much doubt If Mr. Cnrneglo could 
buy out Undo Ram. I wns attempt¬ 
ing to show thnt Mr. Rockefeller could 
do this when our friend Jenkins In¬ 
terrupted with Ids school proposition. 
You still think, do you not, Jenkins, 
that n man Is entitled to nil thut ho 
enn got?" 

"I don't know what to think," sntd 
Jenkins, gazing hopelessly ut the flg- 
un'*. "My head Is nil In n whirl. 
Your figures must nil bo wrong, colo¬ 
nel. No mnn cun Im worth so much 
money us that" 

"Mr. Rockefeller received known 
dividends In un amount exceeding $4(\* 
000,000 during the Inst year," stated 
Colonel Monroo. "Thnt Is nt tho rnto 
of 4 per cent on n billion of dollar*, 
und In these daye thnt Is n fair rnto of 
Interest Thero Is no more doubt thnt 
Mr. Rockefeller possesses moro thftn 
a billion dollur** worth of paying prop¬ 
erty than thero Is thnt I own this post- 
office building nml get rent from tbo 
government But we nre attempting 
to ffncl out nbout how much Undo Bum 
Is worth. Ills prindpnl assets nro tho 
navy, tho custom houses, postoffleo 
buildings, nrmy supplies, stations, etc.; 
forts, lighthouses nnd tho public build¬ 
ing* In Washington. Let's boo how 
much they nil figure up to on n rough 
estimnto." 

Colonel Monroe wns busy for Boveml 

minutes, finally handing to Jmlgn Saw¬ 
yer tho following table: 
ESTIMATED ASSETS OK Tim OOVERMMEMT 

OK THE UNITED STATES. 
Navy .tcno.ono.ooo 
Custom houses . f<0.000,000 
PcwtoflkMx building* . 150.000,000 
Army auppllea nml stations. 100,000,000 
Fortn and arsenals. loo,000,000 
LlKht)ious«a and llfo saving 

service .-. 100.000,000 
National capltol nnd publle 

tail Minns In Washington. 100,000,000 

temporary expressing surprise nt It** ?IIr- 
rovery thnt tber® nre post* in the South 
Ttint thD •‘hnuld occftsinn '*urprlRe i^* *mr- 

j prising. f«»r xxh? re th* »:o|»»r lln*- *loes n«*t 
iMine In. the veterans of the txx?* final*"* 

| live in iM-ighbofly kindness In llie South, 
j Tin? (i A K in represents! In Alnhnmn, 

Arknn-n- Klorldn, 41eorgln. Kentucky, 
L*Md«*lnnn. Mls*l**1ppt, Mnrvlnnd, Ml** 
R.Hiri, ’D'linesRce, Texan, Yirginm. North 
Cnrollnn. nnd Wat Virginia 

Tin r*1 "A" no post in South Cnrollnn nt 
tin date of tiic ln**t national encampment 
Thnt State ***i*in** to he t he only one In the 
South In which the war is not over, to 
Judge from thin fact Apparently there 
In not enough of the blue there to fra¬ 
ternize with the gray Some of the 
Soutliqrn posts are very small, nnd have n 
hard struggle to umintnin their orgnm/.n- 
lion, hut iu the States we have mentioned 
the ordci hnd, according to the last 
roster* nenrlx 21,4)00 members 

Naturally In State*! which were In the 
theatre of thi‘ war, hut did not go out of 
the Union, nnd front which Ixxth sides re¬ 
cruited, the <i A K. Is peculiarly strong 
Thus Missouri hnd 9101 in its department 
nt the close of the Inst venr, Kentucky 
2270, Mnrvlnnd 2403, and Tennessee 1579. 
Some of tho Southern dopnrtments have 
been consolidated at Virginia nnd North 
Cnrollnn, nml Louisiana nnd Mississippi 
The Louisiana department w ns rent n few 
years ago hy the color question, which 
stirred up the white element 

Northern Immigration is responsible 
for Home of the strength of the Southern 
G A K , hut not for nil of it, ns there 
were white Southern loyalists who stood 
hy the Union throughout the struggle 
The hulk of membership Is In the North 
nnd West, ns might he expected When 
the national statistics of the order wore 
compiled Inst year. New York hnd tho 
largest department, with 29,988 members; 
l’cnnsylvnnln enme second, xxltli 2(5,425; 
Ohio third, 22,529; Illinois fourth, with 
20,84)0; nnd Massachusetts fifth, 1(5,sol 

'HOUSEHOLD LACQUER. 

MAKES 

OLD 
Furniture, Floors and 
Woodwork, look like 

NEW. 
ANY CHILI) CAN APPLY IT I 

Removes nil scrntehc* nnd other 
marks of wenr nnd tear and *!,(, 
new life nnd lustre to anythin, 

made of wood. 

For New or Old Floors 
It Is the best Finish on the murk,, I 

Made in 8 colors nnd Clti,| 
to match all kinds ol woods. 

Total . t-'OU.OOO.OCO 

"You roc that thero Is ft hnlnnco suf¬ 

ficient t*> cover many scattered Items," 
Bald Colonel Monroo. "I very much 

doubt If nn export appraiser could dis¬ 

cover assets In excess of tho amount I 

huvo named. Wo thcroforo nre tho 
living witnesses to something never 
befnro exjs'rioncod slnco tin* develop¬ 
ment of civilization—via, ft private cit¬ 
izen Boetiro in tho posw*Bslon of moro 

property thnn Is collectively owned hy 

thu nation of which ho Is n member. 

Ono man has legal nnd valid tltlo to 
more property than Is required to pro 

tout nnd conscrvo tho honor, liberty, 
safety nnd orderly administration of 
tho nffnlrs of KO,(X)0,4)4)0 of ixeopltx" 

"Perhaps Mr. Rockefeller will troy 

tho government," suggested Postmna- 

ter Jenkins. 
"Possibly," assented Colonel Monroe. 

"Again It Is possible that tho govern¬ 

ment will buy Mr. Rockefeller. It Is 
Inevitable that ono or tho other buy* 

or sells." 

Oily Cinmmon, 

Iffglln—I wonder bow Rnwder gets 

along so well In life. 

Torraor—Easiest thing lu the world 
When a friend tills him n story Saw¬ 

der never says, "I've heard thnt Nv 
fore," but nhvnys Inughs-the older 

tlio story, the louder.-Boston Trnn- 

fiorlpL _ 

Ho Ilo c«»nl«L 
"Pn," said llttlo Tommy, getting a 

bright Idea, "I cun do Hoineildng you 

can't" 
"What?" demanded po. 
"Grow," replied tho youngster. 

their minds are coulltiuully on the alert 
Constantly living at high pressure, they 
have lost the power to slow (lowu In¬ 
deed, the modern business inau Is like u 
horse which has been trained to run on u 
irutk He is not willing to trot or walk, 
tmt must run ull the time us if for «h-ar 

life 
It is pitiable to watch a typical Ameri¬ 

can going to business iu tiie morning 
He Is not content to sit quietly uu?l relax 
until the tralu carries hliu to his destina¬ 
tion in th*' city Long before that he 
leans forw urd in his seat aud makes ready 
to leap off while the tralu is inoxlug 
With every muscle tcuse, an anxious, 
worried expression in his face, uud u 
nervous twitching of the bunds, clutchiug 
his cane, umbrella, parcel, or the hack of 
the seat lu front of him, he wastes cuough 
euergy ami strength before lie reaches his 
olllce to execute the labor of half the day 

The White House Flag. 

Fiuiu the W<uhiogtun SUt 

Lieut David F Sellers of the navy has ; 
been charged with the delicate und impor¬ 
tant duty of tludlug a suitable petty officer 
iu the naxy for assigumeut lo duty ut the 
White House iu charge of the national 
flag displayed over the residence of the 
president As is well kuown. the Hag Is . 
used to Indicate tl.at the president is at 
home ll is raised at suurise aud lowered 
at sunset iu strict accordance w ith mili¬ 
tary regulations Different sizes of Hags 
are used according to the wLather, from a 
small storm fiag to the standard post fiug 
Owing U* the many mishaps wl^ielt haxe 
occurred iu the past to the fiag ou the 
While House )t has been concluded that I 
its projH r use au I care is a sufficient duty ! 

for one man Heretofore the ruisiug and 
lowering of the fiug bus been intrusted to 
one of the men arouud the house having 
numerous other duties to attend to, conse¬ 
quently it has happened that the fiug has 
been flow n iu distress, that Is, xx ith the 
union dow n, when there was uo occasion 
for Much u signal, and at other times the 
rium iu charge has forgotten to raise or 
lower it at the proper times or to change 
it to suit the chungi1*! conditions of the 
weather. To meet these conditions, which 
have sometimes proved embarrassing, it 
has IHicu decided to huve a cupuble man 
at the White House, whose sole duty it 
shall he to look after the flag 

lu looking for such a man it was natu¬ 
ral the authorities rIiouM favoruhly con¬ 

sider the selection »»f a petty officer of the 
navy, us all much officers have hud ut least 
20 Years' service ou shlphourd and are 
thoroughlx familiar with all the regula¬ 
tions und customs governing the display 
of the uutiouul emblem Lieut Sellers is 
one of the president's military aids, uud 
he is also couuoctcd with the enlistment 
division of the bureau of navigation, uud 
so is well Informed regarding the records 
of the men from \xh»iu the selection is to 
Ik* made The choice xx ill uudouhteilly 
fall upon some man who has reudered 
conspicuously meritorious sen ice and 
who may, by receiving this plcustut as¬ 
signment, receive some recognition for 
his services 

The G. A. R. in the South. 

(Prou> the lkM>*n Transcript. 

The neat approach of the national cu- 
cauipiueut of tiie (5 A li lit Boston, bus 
ex idcully set a good many uewspaiwrs to 
sludylug the ordcr, and xxc fiud u con- 

These five States then hnd 119,51(5 
25(5,510 members of the 4} A K 

>f the 

Simplo Things and Happtnosi. 

(From the l'liiUdclphia Ledger.) 

The philosopher 11 tunc was wont to sny 
that when wo consider the shortness of 
human life and Its uncertainty, nil studied, 
eager effort.** to attain happiness must 
seem utterly despicable to men of sense. 
The jndgmont of the world is similar 
There Is almost a universal consent among 
philosophers and intelligent men with a 
large knowledge of human nature aud of 
the world that the pursuit of happiness 
is a will-o’-the-wisp pursuit, sure to be 

followed by disappointment nnd to end, 
if too earnestly followed, In bitterness 
and wretchedness 

The action which lies within the choice 
of the great proportion of mankind con¬ 
sists of work for a livelihood, nnd per¬ 
haps it Is fortunate thnt it is so ordered, 
because only one man In a million has the 
character which will withstand the test 
of continued idleness. Constant, unre 
milting toll, unbroken hy diversion, Is not 
only a bar to happiness for the ordinary 
man, but in the etui destroys the very 
capacity for enjoyment and, therefore 
place must be found for the pleasure 
amusement of which Iluine speaks. 

The very first und most important ele¬ 
ment of happiness is health, and the next 
in importance is a happy mental and 
moral constitution. Some people arc 
wretched under circumstances which en¬ 
able others to he joyous all the year 
around; some must have nexv things nnd 
fresh experiences in order to feel that 
they are enjoying themselves, while others 
have the faculty of being interested iu the 
ordinary, simple things of life 

The safest ami surest way to happi¬ 
ness Is to cultivate nn Interest in the 
simple things of life, nnd the mail who 
has aroused his love for simple pleasures 
has placed himself beyond thu ravages of 
111 fortune and the mutations of life. 
The man who has formed n taste for good 
books, be lie ever so poor, lives on a 
higher plane and has a greater pleasure 
within reach than the fabulously rich per¬ 
son who buys whole libraries of expen¬ 
sive editions, but who does not love what 
is in the hooks; the curious student of 
botany will get more gcnninc pleasure 
from examining the different sorts of ox- 
eye daisies in an ordinary country field 
than the jaded possessor of long conaervn 
lories filled with orchids; the lillur of a 
little garden, who tends w ith loving care 
the plants and flowers of the narrowest 
plot, has one of the greatest and most 
satisfying joys iu watching the grow th 
of the roses and flowers with the prog¬ 
ress of the seasons, and the rider of th 
most trivial hobby has a resource at com¬ 
mand which drives care away nnd holds 
enutii aloof. It is one of the grand mis 
takes of life to think thnt happiness de¬ 
pends on riches or a set of circumstances 
which are lu the dim nnd dubious future 
for us, or on expensive apparatus or toys 
or that we are to postpone all our hnppl 
ness until some other month or some 
other year. The great art of life is t 
seize the good at hum! and to find sutis 
faction in not what might lie, but what is 
now 

Siek Headaohe. 
••For several years my wife was 

troubled with what physicians called sick 
hcaduchc of a very severe character 
She doctored w ith several eminent phy»l 
ciuns und at u great expense, only t< 
groxv worse until she xvas unable to d 
any kind of work About a year ago she 
began taking Chamberlain's Stomach ami 
Liver Tablets and today xvcighs more 
than she ever did before uml is real well 
suys Mr George lv Wiight of New Loll 
don, New York For sale at William B 
Webster’s drug store, Hast Weymouth 

FOR SALE BY 

BAILEY & HOUGHTON, Lincoln SquJ 

NOTICE. 
The Union National Bank of w 

mouth, located at Weymouth, In tlii-Vj 
?f Massachusetts, Is closing up Its nr,, | 

Its corporate existence having expiry 
the close of business on 11m twenty..., J 
lav of July, 1904. 

All note holders nml other crediti-, 
snl*l Association an* therefore 
notified to present the notes nnd , 
claims against the Association fnr p 
tnent 

11KNKY A NASH, Jr . 
('asbifY 

Dated July 28th, 1904. 

ALL WELL PLEASED 
Those who buy our 

Bakery Coodsl 
are always well pleased. Tliey 
like the’manner in wldeli they 
are made. Then, loo, they nmV 
l»e eaten In perfect safety im.i 
pleasure because of their purity 
They always speak a good word 
for us. 

Prompt delivery of nil ordert* 
Is one of the pleasing features 
of our business. 

HOME BAKERY, 
F. L. RICHARDS, Proprietor. 

SULIS' BLOCK, LINCOLN SQUARE. 
37 41* 

East Weymouth Savings 
In a< <-or<liinr<' with Section 53, ('liiiplir 111). 
\ t| I.itws, fill* ili'pnnitor* «•( tlii" I'mk nr. • 

•|in'<-tri| t<> Iti ine ill tlu-ir «li'|n»Mt liiMikx I'm v ■,, 
in.n <1 urine the month ol July. 

I tank - Iioiit •* «Lilly from V! to 6 1*. M. < 
Sul unlay - from •! iinn 1 t>? (hi. 1, when tin- Imut.i 
In' from !«• A. Si. t.» I'J M. (dilv. 

.MHIN A. RAYMOND, Tn .-u 
Ka«t Wcynmutli, Jiiim* 22, 1VH*4. I.'t 1* 

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH 

PENNYROYAL PILL! 

R«r«*. AtwnvN n llnbli1. Mk Hru*E* J 
« ■■■< ■• IMTCK'N KNOn.lNII In IU«i I 
ZJol*l iin-htlhr Ixiii-m, m-hIinI with hlui* rxl 
Twitr nn «>ttirr. dnngrroui *m1 
(niton*uml Imllnllnna. liuynf your If-ai 1 
or m-uil 2r. In Hiarnp* for I'artlrular*. Tm I 
mnnlnU hikI -Kellrr for l.ndlr*." o. rt ■ 
) y rrliirn flail. 10,000 TiKtlinoiiial*. hi.:»| 
all DrupKiNtA. 

CHIOIIKBTKR OIIKMIOAL CO. 
SlOO 91 ad Ison Wquarr, KIIIU.n| 

MmUvr UU HHT. 

mL 

Augustus J. 

Richards&Sonl 
...All kinds of... 

Goal, Wood, 
Hay * Grain 

Wood Sawed and Split any 
Length. 

“One thing 1 like ubout our new limit, 
said a member of tlu* firm to his partner, 
“is thut lie’s reliable You < uu ulxxnx 
tell what In is going to do next.” “Am 
w hat Is thut r " Nothing Loudou Tit 
Bits 

“Shay, olllsher,' begun the belated citi¬ 
zen, “I—hie want you t' slice me home 
You—hie—know where my housh is, 
•han’t you?" “Let me see," mused the 
policeman “What’s the name of your 
cook? ’’ —Chicago News 

•1 am afraid that your son lacks pa¬ 
tience und determination " 

“lledoeM, eh?" suld Farmer Corntossel 
“Well, you Jos' ought to see Josh coloriu' 
a meerschaum pipe Washington Stur 

Ueafncks Cannot Bo Cured 

l>y Lx'*! seebraiioii, a* Lhrr cuuxot r* ». h the Jo 
L«M>1 |N>rt(uu ol tin car There l» niljr uuo war to 
run Jvafut'M, au<i that o l>y i-oiot ilUtimial rtUU'dim, 
D> uJm -* i* iaUK'1 by au iiill.itu* I coaUilloU ol tbr 
luumiM liiuiur of tin Ku>ta*'biau T ub**. Wbru tbo 
tub* crli iuflauit'J )<>u have a luiubiiui; »oui*J or 
lui|M'rfoct lu-arinic, aud xrhmi it cutiirly clo*t<J 
iliatiM** b the rcault, auJ uulr» the Itiflaiumziioti 
ran Ih tak* o out auJ tbo tub? rcatoicJ t<> it> iioruia 
• .-atlitiou, luarlug will be di'»Uo>»<I 4«?rvxtr: ulu*' 
rwr* out of tru art- ■ aio««l by .atarrh, a hi hi* 
nothing hut au Inflamed coinluiou uf thf uiut <>u» 
turfucri. 

We wui (ire (»im* llun.lo .1 Dollar* l< t any »aw of 
Drain? »• >* au*c*l b» catarrh' Uial ? au not he • un J 
hy Hah'?? C atarrh t un . S? n l Im ? in Liar*, (n « . 

y. J t IIKNtlV A Id., I '.i Jo, *) 
hiobl by Druiritou. 7j?- 
UaU'a FaiaUr 1*111* on- tbr 

..Prompt Delivery?. 

Easy and Quick I 

Soap-Making 
with 

BANNER LYE 
To make the very best soap, simpjy 

dissolve a can of lianucr Jyc ia 
water, melt 5 *i lbs. of grease, pour t^ 
I.yc water in the grease. Stir and 

1 i?lc to set 
l ull Direction* on livery Package 

/■■niii.r Jyc is pulverized* The CM* 
may l»c ojtcncd aiul closed at will, prf* 
milting the u c of a small quantity at1 

time. It is just the article needed «n 
every household. It will dean pA'n1, 
lb mu s, marble and tile work, soften water, 
disinfect sinks, closets and waste p'i**- 

Write for booklet "Lid of 

Jyc "—free. 

The l*vnn Chcmkal Warka, PklllMH1^ 
^harlca Kkbardaun 6l Ca.. lluifto. Ma* 

HAYWARD BROTHERS 
Carpenters 
Builders, : : 

QUINCY AVENUE, 

Ecat Braintree. 
P.0 Addrwc, Weymoulh 

and 

J 



J 

HOUSEHOLD LACQUER. 

MAKES 

OLD 
Furniture, Floors and 
Woodwork, look like 

NEW. 
ANY CHILD CAN APPLY IT I 

Removes all scratches and other 

marks ol wear and tear and glvq 
new llfo and lustre to anythin, 

made of wood. 

For New or Old Floors 
It Is the best Finish on the market 

Made In 8 colors and Clear 
to match all kinds of woods. 

FOR SALE BY 

BAILEY & HOUGHTON, Lincoln 

NOTICE. 
Tim Union National Hank of \\. 

mouth, lorfitfd nt Weymouth, In tin -., 
of Mn*smlnisett*, Is closing up Its nr,. 
its corporate existence having expir*, 
the close of business on the twenty .; 
tiny of July, 11*04. 

All note holders nnd otlirr credit), 
snld Assoclfttlon fire therefore 
notillefl to present the notes nnd , 
claims ngnlnst the Assoclnllou fur 
inent 

IlKNKY A NASH, Jr . 
f 'ftsliirt 

Dated July 2Hth, 1M4. 

ALL WELL PLEASED! 
Those win* buy our 

Bakery Goods 
are always well pleased. They 
like the manner in which they 
are made. Then, too, they tuny 
he eaten In perfect safety rii>i 

pleasure because of their purity 
They always speak a good word 
for iis. 

l’roinpt delivery of nil order* 
Is one of the pleasing features 
of our lmslness. 

HOME BAKERY, 
F. L. RICHARDS, Proprietor. 

SULIS’ BLOCK, LINCOLN SQUARE 
37 49 

East Weymouth Savings Bank, 
III ari'nidiillri with Serf loll M, fliilpti 1 IF .] 

It< vi«« >| I.uwia, the ilr|m«.|fnn» i>i tlii* ImiiK if • 
•|ii«"-t<‘<l to liriiif! in tlieir ImmiW** |i.i oh, 
turn it urine Ihr month ul Jut). 

Hunk - lioiip* dally from to 6 I'. M. 1 v-p . 
Kuluidin * from •!iiiip 1 to • »• 1. 1, win 11 the Iipu • • 
l>p from 10 A. M. to IJ M. fhilv. 

.If il IN A. HAY MON I), Ti.ieu- 
liii-t Wevnioutli, June 22, IBM. 13 1* 

CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH 

PENNYROYAL PILLi 

Plafr. Alw-nv* rt-llnhh*. ■.ittlle*, imk Unite* m 
«-MM IIKMTI.It'M KNUI.INII la RmI 
ffnlil metallic Ihhin, hoiiIinI with hlui* r\ ■ 
T»kr no «>llipr. It«*rki*«* dnngfrouiiMl 
lalluiwund Imlfitllon*. Iluyofyour If-oil 
or M'lnl 3r. lo mitmpi for ■‘•rtlrulnra. 1m ] 
■nonInl« itnd •• Keller for I.M<tle«." p. r$ | a return lo.uoo lVhIiiihuiImIi. HU* 

I' nice i hi a. 
Oill(?IIKHTKK CIIKMIOAL CO. 

•100 BlndlBon M«|ui»rr, PIIIU.H 
MenUva UU mpw. 
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I ,*n Officer* of Weymouth and their 
PnM Office 

• \ Raymond, East Weymouth. 

TOWN TRCASL'RRR. 

1,1m II Stetson, South Weymouth. 

sklictmkn AM. ovrrsrrrs of poor. 

, ■* t.. Newton, chairman. North Weymouth. 
|trJ ii • I II.iwps, M-< retarv. Porter. 
^ McIntosh, I'.nst Weymouth. 
FI|wAr.t W Hunt. Weymouth. 

I. lutes, South Weymouth. 

i .jni i* II. ('owint;, chairman, Weymouth. 
n \V. lutes, clerk. East Weymouth. 
■ |„ Newton, North Weymouth, 

m H. I.oihI. Nash. 
. ,• C. Torrey, South Weymouth. 

SCHOOL COMMITTKR. 

r | hit Evans, chairman, Wevmouth Center. 
U V. Mrake. North Weymouth, 
t- ii I’rrrv. Weymouth. 
Prank l\ I .oiid, Srcrctary South Weymouth. 

i l,a.V' II. Willohv, Weymouth. 
\|.. Mary K. Holbrook, South Weymouth. 

... | '*h-Mu«o, Wevmouth Center. At 
f sCh««il on M. n-I »\ will !*• at the Athens 

, I'ni 'ilaY at |pH*-r-»>n ; Wednesday a* 
riiiirvl.iv at limit. 

I ,.,nk It. Tnrrev, \■ rtli Wpymniith 
I .1,,, It. Stf-tson, Nodli We\month 

, .i... |. Newt.hi, \<«rth Wiwmoi.th 
\. f lail It Clapp. Wr\ nii'iilh 

p \t Kastou, l ast Weymouth. 

. rs M l.ow, Kavt Weymouth 

Tax Cmli.fctom. 

VV Hard | I'onlut. East Weymouth 

l-IMK KNOtNHHRS. 

VN- , i Coltver, chlet.N'irtli Wevomuth. 

,msu' M. Pratt, Weymouth Center. 
\\ \S Pratt, Porter. 
i k Walsh, Weymouth. 
11 \\ Hart, South Weymouth. 

.;r.r^r I. Newton, North Weymouth. 

FOLIC It OFFICERS. 

I iinfn.lv Fitzgerald. chief, Weymouth. 
\ II. Pratt, l-.avt Weymouth. 

I llutler. East Weymouth. 
Mm I>. Walsh, Weymouth 
Michael Allen, South Weymouth. 

luac It. Walker, North Weymouth. 
Itmjamin F. Richard*, Weymouth Heights. 
Nathaniel H. Peare, l ast Weymouth. 
Asa It, Pratt, East Weymouth. 
Thomas Fitzgerald, Weymouth. 
Mm I). Walsh, Weymouth. 
William F. French. Porter. 

rorge It. Ilayley, Nash. 
Muhael Allen, South Weymouth, 
i.r-r^e W Conant, South Weymouth. 

Augustus J. 
Richards&Son 

...All kinds of... 

Coal, Wood, 
Hay ‘ Grain 

Wood Sawed and Split any 

Length. 

..Prompt Delivery^ 

Easy and Quick I 

Soap** Making 
with 

DANNER LYE 
To make the very best soap, simply 

dissolve a can of Uannev lye in colu 
water, melt 5',' lbs. of grease, pour the 

Lyc water in the grease. Stir and p« 

aside to set 

Full Direction* on livery Facksg* 

li.inner lye is pulverized. The ran 

may be ojrcned and closed at will, I,er* 
mitting the u c of a small quantity at * 

time. It is just the article needed i" 

every household. It will clean p*,nt’ 
floors, marble and tile work, soften watcf* 

disinfect sinks, closets and waste pil** 

Write for booklet "Ui(l of /Aft*** 

lye'’—free. 

The INun Lhcinksl Work*, PklUdelpbU 

Miarlcs klchardson & Co.. liostun, Mu* 

HAYWARD BROTHERS 
Carpenters wa 
Builders, : : : 

QUINCY AVENUE, 

East Braintree. 

Jim Stewart is at Marshall’s 
the Plumber 

AT JESSEMAN’S. 

Hub Ranges and Heaters 

Bicycles and Bicycle Tires 

Walrus Tires guaranteed for the season 

AT JESSEMAN’S. 

WEYMOUTH 

SWINGS 15/INK 
IIIUtLKX p. him, PrfftUrnt. 

i ll AKLkn T. (HANK, t lerk and Treasurer. 

TICK PRK8IDS14T8: 
Andrew .1. Fafrx, A. Hranvlllr Rondltrh, 
ihsrlr* A. Ha)Hard, Knuirl* H. (oulnic 

BOARD OF INVESTMENTS: 
CIIAIILKN P. HIM (iKOIKIK H. RICK8KLL. 
AMIItKW J. MATKx PRAXCIH II. COWIXH 

t HAKLK8 A. IIAAWAHII 
llank Ilnur*, -ft Ii2 A. M.. t<» •• P M.. 

to *» Mfiiiiluy rvriiiiiL'*, aiiil 1* t« I- A. M. Satiir 
day*. 

Pepnnita plurH on intorr«t on tho ir*t Honda) 
•Unuary, April, July and October 

SOUTH WEVMOUTH 

SAVINGS BANK 

THE 

A 

Preside-t, 

Vlrrd’icnidrnt*, 

JOSEPH DYER. 

A KLLIH J. PITCH Kit, 
• j ALMOX R. RATMOMU. ..rr-nrM-r.i., j u„01( RATMOMU. 

Clerk and Trfssnrcr, 0K0K0K R. KKKU. 

Itnnril of Invcilmcnt 1 

.iitnr.ru Dyf.u, Ei.lim .1. PiTt iirn, 
It. W. Hi nt. Pohdon Wili.io, 
Al.uos l». ItAYMosti, A. K. liri.LorK, 

Tilr.HON I.. TtSHELL. 

RAXK HOIKNt 
A* to 12 A. M.i ‘J to 4 P. M. Alio Monday*, T to 8 

P. M. Nalarday*, « to 12 A. M. 

Dcpoiiiu go on Intercut *econd Wednesday ol 
Junnary, April, July and October. 

Dividenda payable on and after the aecond 
Wednmday of January and July. 

FIRST South 
NATIONAL Weymouth, 

BANK, M,t‘ 
Fogg Buildingt Columbian Square, 

f,forge E. Heed, South Weymouth. A. 1HO A 
Lharlrs Loud,South Weymouth. a 
John P. Hunt, Weymouth. A 

PARK COMMISSIONER. BANK, 
William H. Clapp, Weymouth. . 
l.,uis A. Cook,South Weymouth. Building, 
Pink II. Torrey, North Weymouth. 

CAPITAL, $100,000. 
(EALI'.K OF WK1CIITS ANH MUASURHS. - 

Frank 1>. Sherman, Weymouth. DI11 
ALLKX R. VIXIXW, 

County Officer*. KOWAltO R. : 

OFHCBS »T DEIHIAM. I0HKPII II1KK. 

Iiultf of r..,tw»tc ami Insolvency, lamp. II fHAKLKH H. PHATT. 
Flint of Weymouth. 

Kr t.'er of Probate and Insolvency, Jonathan llanklng Ilmira: 9 
Cobb* baturdayi 

A..'i.tant Kcsi.ter, John 1). Cobb. 
Clerk of Courts, loiui* A. Cook of South Wey- TUC CIP1 

"Tw.unt Clerk, Hubert II. \VorthinBton. 
Rpuister of Deeds, John W. Uurdaktn. ■ 
Assistant Register of Deeds, Edward L. Hur jpg 

County Treasurer, Charles H. Smith. ® 
Sheriff, Samuel II. Capcn. . , . 
County CommisMoners. Ehomas Blanchard of pre*ldent. 

Moiighton, chairman ; James llcwinsof Medheld 
Marshall P. Wright of (Juincy. Vlrr*Prr*ldrn(*,| 

Sessions. Every Tuesday at to a.m. n»k «iiTMuirfp 
>|M*cial Commissioner*, Lewis K. Whittaker of 1 

Vur.klin ; |ohn Everett of Canton. 
strict Attorney (Southeast District, Norfolk HOAKII 01 
Plymouth), Asa P. F’rcnch of Kandolph ; Kich* Camtbhbcht. 

riW. Nutter of Brockton, Assistant. Jomifii A. C'u*hiru. 
Representative to (icneral Court, Henry K. p h. f.hihhon. 

UVathcrbee of Dedham. H. f 

^QMMERdAL^ 

^BOSToC" 
:i»4 nOYT.STON ST. 

(opposite the Arlington Street Church), 

WILL RE-OPEN IN ITS SEW BTILDING, SEl'T. G, 1901. 
This school now has the most elegant, com¬ 

plete and extensive private school building in 
America. In the planning and famishing ot its 

NEW Itlll.niMI 
expense has not l*ren considered even in the 
minutest detail. New fittings ol special design 
will Ik* found to have taken the place ol the or. 
dinary furniture used in school buildings The 
entire outfit of the school in its old building has 
(teen sacrificed that the school in the new home 
might have only the newest and best obtainable. 

EXI»KH1KNCK1» TKACH KID*. 
The only feature recognizable will be the able 

and experienced corps of teachers who have 
given this school its wide-spread reputation. 

The tuition lees arc th« same as during the 
previous ten years, and pupils who contemplate 
attending may congratulate them si Ives that this 
V«.ir was the chosen time for their commercial 
course and the finishing ol their school work. 

COITItRK Ol’ STl'BV. 
The course of study prepares pupils thoroughly 

for all the duties ol the Countlng mom. Book¬ 
keeping (by any system!; Stenography (Graham 
and Pitman systems! : English l (imposition; 
Commercial Correspondence; Commercial ; 
Commercial Geography; Commercial Hand¬ 
writing; Typewriting; Civil Service (prepara¬ 
tion for examinations); Normal School Course 
(preparation for teaching). 

Pupils will find the location of the school most 
accessible from all points; over 4000 ea»s dailv, 
with a stopping place directly in front ol the 
school building. 

No ngents, soli, itnr* or canvassers are em 
ployed by this institution. 

For full particulars see Year Hook for 1004-ft, 
wa ucu H. K. lllBHAIlD, Prill. 

Reflection* of a Bachelor. J 

The loss fluffy a wotnin'R figure la th»' I 
fluffier clothe* ahe wear* 

The world never look* *o aotemn *een 
throngh the Bottom of « whlnkey gin** 

A man *eh!om ever get* lir«*«l having ft 
girl *lt on hi* Inp the llr*t time *he doe* 
it. 

When n girl 1* afraid to admit a mos¬ 
quito lui* bitten her It 1* n *»he I* 
ftfmid you will wonder where. 

A good housekeeper lift* an Idea that If 
Koekefeller knew how well *he managed 
It, lie would wnnt her to take charge of 
hi* fortune and run It for him. 

Toctry I* all right for a very light lunch¬ 
eon for girl* just graduated 

If* a good deni safer for n girl to get 
kissed on her ow n complexion. 

You ean always tell n man who I* mas¬ 
ter in his own house By the sign that he 

Is not married. 

When a woman want* to go with an¬ 
other to get her hair washed it I* a sign 
she has more of It than the one she In¬ 

vites. 

A man may think lie has n grievance Be¬ 
cause his w ife makes up, But lie probably 
would !mvc a Bigger one if he saw her 

not made up. 

There are w ing* on the money that « 

mnn never had to earn. 

If n man I* tlnn with his children their 
mother hates him for It. nnd despises him 

if lie Isn't. 

It Is pretty hard work Being h gi*od 

ImsBand and having any respect for your 

strength of character 

Girls don’t worry about w hen they w ill 
Be old and have lost their Beauty Because 
they think they will Be married then 

Somehow a woman doesn’t seem to get 
half a* much pleasure out of the idee 
clothes her children have unless she had 
to deprive herself to give them to them 

Either you get laughed at for marrying 

a girl or people pity her 

The useful thing about going on a pic¬ 
nic Is It limbers up all the swearing 

muscles. 

A girl Is awful clever to Be rearranging 
her garter and make you think she Is ty¬ 

ing her shoe. 

A woman has an idea that heaven Is 
something like where the men don’t come 

to Breakfast cross. 

For Congressman From Twelfth District. Mrs. Dismal FREE 

Hon John W Wkkks of Nr.wton. 

Above is the portrait of lion. John W. 

NVu ks of New ton, a prominent candidate 
« 

for the Republican nomination for con¬ 

gressman from tills district 

the military hoard of examiners, lie w as 
one of the first navy volunteers m the 
Spnnlsh-Amerlcau war. his commission 

(OrlgBinl ] 

One summer while 1 was spending 

- my vacation nt the seashore with n 

gay party, us 1* customary nt all sea¬ 
side resorts, we went to the l*onch 

about 10 o'clock In the morning and 
stayed then* till midday. Some of us 

would get Into Bathing stilts nnd spend 
the time amphibiously between land 
nnd water; others would while nwny 

the time on the sand propped By lmek 

Ixmrd* nnd protected from the sun By 

umBrellnn. 
One morning I uotBuxl n Imly sitting 

By Borself. The sand was her sent, 

and. lad even shaded By n lint, she 
wooed the sunlight nml the sea Breeze 

fin cheek and forehead. Her eyes were 
Bent upon the sky line with n faraway 

look In them, ns though she wore gaz¬ 

ing upon n distant continent. Her 

features were stamped with melan¬ 
choly. Some great grief was hers, out 

of Joint with the plensure seeking 

world our party was especially hllurl 
ous, and 1 fancied our merriment grat¬ 

ed on her. 
livery morning the melancholy lady 

was at the Beach, neither speaking nor 

spoken to. Though 1 could not refrain 
I from sympathizing with her, sho was 

I a damper upon the spirits of others and 

consequently repellent. In the even¬ 

ing at times she would stand In a 
doorway looking In at those who were ( 

either chatting or playing cards or i 

dancing, hut not for long, nnd I iter 
some couple emerging from the B del 

for n Stroll OII the piazza would see 
her sitting In n dark corner, the picture 

of loneliness. 
•There’** Mrs. Dismal again,” snld n 

girl on my arm one evening. “Sueli 
people should not Inflict their sorrows 

upon others." 
1 must admit that the melancholy 

Indy continued to Be n source of dls- 
He was p|en|iuru to nil the party except my- 

in the Holf A|,t| Hjlo HO<m came to Be the sub¬ 

mission j^.t 0f those witticisms which thought- 

118-PICCC ^ handsomely { 

DINNER SET, .... Gold Decorated. < 
IT IS YOURS | 

if you order an assort- ( 
ment of our Standard 
goods — Soaps. Teas. 
Coffees, etc., for your 1 
own use or to sell to your 
neighbors and friends. 
Plenty of time Is al¬ 
lowed before you send 
any money, 

Our Handeome Book of 
2BO Premium* KNEE. 

It will show you lust how to 
get what you want mo**, i 

! Goods nnd Premium Rhlpped on 30 Days’ Free Trial. 
You need not pny one cent until q ! | A *dl# Q 

: MeMaiidaldikw mW 

) HAYMARKF.T SQUARE, - - BOSTON. MASS. 

Being the third Issued- After the men of b>r«j pleasure seekers are constantly 
the naval Brigade had Been distributed 

In all parts of the district he l> popular ,,m*t defence vessels, he was] 

Anyway, the returns a man gets from after graduation serving for a short time 
his private garden are a thousand per OR the United States steamship l’ow hatar 
cent. Bigger than from his Boy’s college and for nearly two years on the United 
education. States steamship Richmond, which was 

ami his friends feel positive he w ill lie given command of the second division of 
the nominee of the convention next full the auxiliary navy and served In this ca¬ 
ll,. w||4 horn In Lancaster. N II . April parity until the men had Been discharged, 
11, lsho, the son of a farmer ami w as and the details of closing the nllftlrs of 
educated in the public schools of his nu- his department had Been completed, lie 
live tow n lie was a school teacher at was highly commended By Ills command* 
sixteen and entered the United States l»g officer for his service during the 

Naval Academy in 1*77, graduating with Spanish war 
Ids class In 18*1. He made one cruise In lsiffi, Captain Weeks, whose rosi¬ 

er graduation serving for n short time deuce until that time had been in Boston, 
the United States steamship Powhatan moved to West Newton, where he has 
1 for nearlv two vears on the United since resided. In 18118 lie was elected a 

Surplus, $30,000 

DIRECTORS: 
ALLKX R. VIXIXU, PrrMiral. 

KOWAltO R. XKVIX, Vlre-Prf*l$ent. 
j. u. 8TKT80X, Cashier. 

I08KPII 01'KK. HOWARD B. IIA8TIX08. 
CIIAIILKN H. PRATT. OOROOX WILUN. 

Bunking Hour*: 9 to 12 A.M.; 2 to 4 P. M. 
buturiUyt, 9 to 12 A. M.' 

THE EAST WEYMOUTH 

Savings Bank. 

MRS. LILLIAN DELOREY, 
N. K. ( . 

Pianist and Teacher. 
Ilrulnnrr* Prrfrrrrd. Trrm« IDxioa ible. 

LIBERTY STREET, EAST BRAINTREE. 

Beauty Is only skin deep, But w hat’s at that time the flagship of til*' Asiatic 
the use of It Being deeper since ii man Is station. About six months of this cruise 
not on X-ray? was spent going from Panama to Yoko- 

Vury scnsil)li- women in oilier i-L-spreU Uanm via tin- South Son lulumlu, »pom|. 

woiil.l'inucl. ,-utlicr lie 4,-.»n.l look ilSIlwn s“'uo"' ,ut l'“ 
. . , . .,- naval service after passlLg final exntnlnn- 

Sluti-s stwiuishlp Ulchmoml, wlileli wus unMiibur of tliu Now ton Itoanl of Altlcr- 
nt that tlnio the llnttshlp of the Asiatic I men, sertinu as such three years. In 
station. About six months of this cruise liiui lie wns elected mayor, running as a 

he 1’.'! ami look -7 

A woman has to worry about something 
If II Is only how miserable her poor Ims- 
liaml would he if she should die. 

station. About six months of this cruise I'.iul he was elected mayor, running as a „un , 

u as spent going from Panama in Yoko- Itepuhlican against two candidates, a view.' 
llama via the South Sea Islands, spend- Democrat and an Independent Republican "Co 
lug some time at Samoa, lie left the I At this election the largest vole, With one tiro s 
naval service after passing ttnnl examine- exception the largest vote, with one ex- that 
linns In 1881. In is.ss he took tip n resl- eeplion, ever polled In the city was east, L<>* 1 

vicing with each other In perpetrating. 
One evening while we were nil merry- 

milking nt a hop given In the hotel 

where wo were staying n couple cumu 

In with a remark about Mrs. IHamal. 
The words nml tho manner In which 

they were received angered me. I 

wnlkisl out of the hotel, sought tliu ole 

Jcct of their remarks nnd walked 

atralght up to her. 
"Pardon me," 1 Bald. "I lmve no one 

to Introduce mo to you. I havo oh- 

served tlmt you suffer nnd 1 wish to 
help you. If what 1 do Is nil obtrusion, 

1 will desist." 
There Is a l'rcetuiisonry between 

those whose Intentions are worthy," 

she said. "A lady needs no Introduc¬ 

tion to ono who 1ms her welfare In 

Peats’ Wall Paper 
r ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦* 

JAP-A-LAC j 
:♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

For Floors, Chairs and Interior Work Generally. 

M. R. LOUD & CO., 
COLUMBIAN SQUARE, SOUTH WEYMOUTH, 

South Weymouth Ice Company 
TIRRELL & BAYLEY, Proprietors. 

DGAlsKHH IIV 

Ice and COAL and 
Refrigerators WOOD 

Heavy Teaming, Plowing, etc., 
1*1141X21’TI.V ATTi:XI»i:i» TO. 

Office, Columbian Square, 

thins ill 1881. In 1*** hi* look up a resl- roptlon, ever polled in me city was lasi, 
Police In Boston ami Became associated Captain Weeks Being elected by a ma- 
with llcnrv Ilornblowcr in the brokerage jorlt.v of 4*0 votes over those received by 

Vlre*Prr»UlrBtH,| 

N. D. CANTERBURY. | 
| Joxrpb A. ('■•blag. 
} T. H. KnrrsoH. 

Joha A. Kayaoad 

HOAKII OK IXVRHTMKXT8I 

N. I). Cantbhbdht. Edmchd <i. Batb* 
JoHBni A. Cubhimm. Johh W. Batb*. 
T II. Kbbhsor. c.gB. Cubhihb. 

II. F. Hicbnbll. 

Calendar of County Courta 

IHvIdend* |i*y*bU on the lOtli of April 
and Orlober. 

Deposits plsrsdon Interest on III* 131b 
of Jan., April, July and Ort. Supreme ludidal Court lury Sitting, third Tues- of j-n., April, July and Oct. 

day of February. _ 

Superior C’ourt, Civil Sessions —For work with nARltf UflllRR DAILY 
Juno-First Monday of January, first Monday BANK HOURS DAILY. 
.1 May. and first Monday of October. For Court -j lo M , e/ceptimj Sdtlir- 
worit - First Monday of February, first Monday . In,nr* 
»f April, first Monday of September, and first tity* from June. 1 0,t. 1, when tin hours 

F. F. DARLINC, 
— Dentist. == 

Rice's Block, EAST WEYMOUTH. 
Every Day. 1.30 to 12 a.m. . 1 lo 5.30 nml * to 8 i\n. 

Dr. Lucy W. Tuck. 
SPECIALTY: 

( hronlr DlNrasrs and a ihorouich Medlral 
Klrrlrlrlan. 

•• I'BrtrrlnK.” b sure rare fur (alarrh. 

OFFICE, 2 Park Square, BOSTON. 
Every day rseepting Thursday. Take Klerator. 

II is on.y now humtuiml* ..c. ^ ^ ^ HoruBlower in the brokerage jorlt.v of 4*0 votes over those received By 

mil wotihl be if she ahouhl illo. business. This Imslmws, which Inc I a Imtii of the oilier camlhlatca. )in 1U02 lie 

A woman who knows Iiow to make sn,a]| hrglnntng, has hail an uiiinimiipUsI was rvclcctccl mayor, receiving more 
good johnny t ake doesn't have to know SI1CCVS8 nnlu n,c nrm is now one of the than twice us many votes as his oppo- 
sucli on awful lot about higher matlic- jQrgc ones in Boston, with New York nent. In the summer of 11*03 there was 
m a tics N offices. tt general rctpical that lit Hliouhl stand ah 

What a mnn should do Is to have Ills lie applied Iris naval traiulng to Massa- a eandidatc for another term, But lie tie* 

employer make him a small allowanee out I c|mHeUs militia affairs, Beeomlng a lleu- 

Mondzyof December. 
'i.pcriur Court, Criminal Sittings —First Monday 

i April; lir^t Momlay *d September; tir>t Mon¬ 
day of Decembei. 

IWate Court—At Dedham, on the first and third 
WeiInevlays of every month, except August. At 
•jumey, on the second Wcrlncsilay of every 
nmnth, except August. At Brookline, on the 
fourth Wednesday ot every month, except 
August. 
"tinty Commissioners' Meetings- Third Tuesday 
of April; fourth Tuesday of June; fourth Tues- 
day <>f September, last Wednesday of December. 
Uy adjournment. < »•» Tuesdays, except during 
August. 

District Court of Fast Norfolk. Jurisdiction, 
Randolph, Braintree Cohasset, Weymouth, Quin¬ 
cy, Holbrook and Milton. Court held at Quincy 
for criminal business every week day except legal 
i ' Jj)s, an<l for civil business Tuesdays at *t 

m. Justice, Albert L. Avery, Braintree. Special 
Just.ers, K. Granville I’ratt, Quincy ; Louis A. 

| Wevmouth. Clerk, Lihn I*. *• Churchill, 
j M hull. Probati -n Officer, Fram is A. -S|«ar, 25 

Inavt-i Street, Quincy. • ourt Officer and Bail 
1 'imuissioncr, William M. Marden, J4 Codding- 

I ton street, Quincy. 

MISISTIVUN <>»■■ Till: 

Selectmen & Overseers of the Poor 
Ttii- Selectmen ami 1 Ivern ers of the l’«H»r of Wey 

Uiouit, will tie in sesslou »t the 

Sivmgs Bank Building, E«»t Weymouth, 
Every Monday. 

Sduruijr the uiutin ipal year, ftout '•» l° t*v‘ o'clock i'»« no* I.. Nbwiom, < hslruisn. j 
1 o AUdrek., North Weymouth. 

iiiiAnrouu 11am ks, ('trrk. „i 
P. o. Addre**, I'orter. . tveiri tmru 

* an sb L. Batsi*. : ,,r 
Mmvahii W’. IlfFT. I Weymouth. 
itoHEIIT Ml tWTosll. J 

i'tyrouth, klsrrh i*. I9*>2. 

BRAINTREE FIRE ALARM BOXES. 

trill hr from JO A M. lo J'J M only. 

ISADORE BERGER, 
The Largest Boot and Shoe Repairing Shop 

In Norfolk County. 

of hi* salary before It goes to hi* family. lcnnn( nml commanding a company in the 

A girl likes to go yachting if Ir makes Naval Brigade on it* organization In Iti'.H): 
her hair nice nml wavy. lie was promoted to the e 

Kvery grown up forgets lie wa* once a Bntalion In 1*'.*3, and was 
child, ami every child that he will he a elected to command the hr 
grow 11 up. which position lie tilled until 

" Some mi'll w.mW rather bu In a breach when lie was place,I »n the 

„f promise sail than not he in aome kind '■>* "»vln« Hul 
of trotiBle ,IS H COR,n,^l,'OU(l^ officer 

.six years’ service In comini 
There lx more fun in h„v ng » grlev- ; r.|ltalll Wrefc, 

mice than in thinking a presidential elee- - 
lion depends on your arguments. “ 

,, , ,, , tary of the Commonwealth 
The -pieer thing about the elolhes ^ ^ )t.d|lui|. 

women wear In summer is you have n ((c( _r,llvasslnB 
feeling .hat If they wont he hashful 1)1Mrk.ta 
about them you ought to —N 1 lrc** „ ,.nmmiaxin 

than tw ice us many votes a* Ids oppo¬ 
nent. In the summer of 11*03 there was 
u general request that he- should stand a* j 

a candidate for another term, but he de¬ 
clined further service. Ill* term expired 

Jan. 11, 1004. 
lie 1* one of the Best known aud clear- 

he was promoted to the command of n est headed Business men in Boston nml Is 
Bntalion In 1803, and w as unanimously a man highly esteemed by all citizens of 
elected to command the brigade in 1*04, Newton, w here hi* neighbors have the 
which position he tilled until March, 10**0, Best opportunity to decide a* to Ids hon- 
when he was placed on the retired list at esty of purpose, ability and capacity to 
Id* own request, having surved ten years till high positions of honor and trust, 
a* a commissioned officer During hi* He has the solid endorsement of Newton 
six years' service In command of (he brl- and enters the contest w ith a confidence 

Plumbing, Steam Heating, 
Tin and Copper Roofing. 

Your lurtfu or Hinall contractu solicited. 
All kinds of JoltliiiiK Promptly attended to. 

Stove and Furnace ltc|iairiiig. 

Captain Weeks member of that evidences success. 

EDWARD C. CLARK, 

Qpui)selor at l^avu 

I .allies', c title inr ii'*, n»i-»< youth*' Bin I. ehthln-n - 
sIimi * rip.iin'l in an i Xpert luunm r. Wt<rk unite 
while \ • • 11 Malt, 1111*1 at tin- \* i> l"Wt *t |irii-e». AH 
llir lea-lini: make* «»f HuI'Im i JI • • l» “!".*> - hi **"• **• 

Washington Square, - WEYMOUTH. 
Opposite WuMt Bros. More. 

•r, • 1 HI Court Street, B08T0X. 
’Tunc!ffrlh Ta.i MI Hrn.d Xi,«l. HKVSUmi *K*TKK. 
newUy ol December. Telephone No. 515 Main, Boston, or 12-3 Wry- 
L)>, except during muiitl. 

Hull IcnuaHMloner and Xolar) I'ubllr. H»f 

WEYMOUTH FIRE ALARM BOXES. 

12— Pole, Hlver ami l'a lu ll St* 
I 3—Bradley Fertilizer Works. 
I 5—IN tie, Unlversallst Church. 
I 6—Pole, Fair view House. 
I 7—pole, Sea ami North St* 
I 8—1’ole, Lovell ami Bridge St*. 
1 9—l»olf. Church ami North St* 

2 I —Pole, Grant ami High St* 
23—Pole, Jacksoo Square 
24 Pole, Klectrle Station, private 

25— Pole, Shaw’s Corner. 
26— Pole, M. Sheeliy &. Co. 
27— Pole, Bates Ave and Brood St* 
28 Pole, Shaw mut ami Lake St* 
29—pole, Strong & Garfield Co. 

223 Pole, Commercial aud Putnam St*. 
225 Pole, opposite Daniel Pratt * 

3 |—Pole, opposite S W & K Na*h * 
32 pole, Congress ami Washington Sts 

34 Kngine House No 3 

35 -Pole, l'rospect and Granite St* 

21 (Quincy Ave and Haywanl St 
23 Quincy Ave ami Comim rclal St 

24 Klliot St 
25 Allen St and Commercial St 

26 Allan St aud Shaw St 
27 Commercial St . opp Kan Shop 
29 Commercial St ami Kim St. 
31 Kim St ami Middle St 

32 Itiver St ami Middle St. 
34 Kim St aud Washington St 
35 West St ami Washington St 
36 Ash St amt Hollis Ave 
38 Washington St opposite Moualiquot 

school 
41 L'ulou St and Middle St 
42 -l'ulou St ami Washington St 
43 lYarl St anil Woshlngiou St 
45 lYarl St opjiosib SIdh- Factory 
46 Hamoek St , private, Hollingsworth 
47 PoUtl St , oj»p A D Clark s house 
48 Kraukllu St aud Central Ave 

*23 Corner Qulucy Ave and A lieu St 
135 West St ami Ml Vernon Ave 
•45 Kouutalu St aud Pearl St 
147 l'ovin St atel Poud St 

36 Pole, Garfield Square 
38 -pole, corner Library 
39 -Pole, Commercial St , near Drain 

Store. 
4 | — pole, Lovells (’timer 
42 —Pole, opposite (i S Hunt * 
43 _Pole, Nash’s Corner. 
45 -Pole, cor Park ami Main Sts 

46 -Pole, Tow n House 
47 -Pole, opposite Phillip Fraher's 

5|—pole, near *»ti® Torrey’* 
52—Pole, Kngine House No 5 
53 — Pole, Independence Square 

54 -Pole, pear Depot 
55 -Pole, Cor Pond and Thicket St* 

57 -Pole. May’s Corner 
58 -l’ulou Street, opp Henry Chandler ! 
61 -Corner Randolph ami Forest Sts 

NO SCHOOL Sit.SALS. 

J-l-J 

At 7.30 o'clock . m„ no kIio;,1 in »n, I’iit dor 
tug z ui. The Wgaal »* 8 o clock, n v.li • . ( 
m tfAdes 1 at. i a duru>$ aiu. 1 he mum signal at 
11.45 o'clock, no schiM,! m jpauca I afu 3 uuftn^ 
p.in the same si;nal-t i».4> «’«ock | m no I 
school in any gtade during pm 

ARTHUR CCARK, 

Practical Florist. 
trsr.itii, «i niaort ix«ti«r. 

216 Middle St„ Weymouth Center. 
Trl. nx-g. « 

Dr.CHAS. R. GREELEY 
= DENTIST.= 

—WILL BS AT UIS OWCB— 

Over the Weymouth Clothing Store 
(Near Post Office) 

Ii A HT WEYMOUTH) 
Orrii-B Hours:—*.oo a. M. to 5.30 p. M. 

Will sttfU'l to all Dental Work »t oIBcb 

In Loud's Block, South Weymouth, 
Tuesdays and Fridays 

nfcaeb week. Appointments oi»«Jb by m»lh "P«® 

cvrnlug*. 

KING <Sc PACK, 
...Undertaken... 

New Buildings on Broohside Road. 
Open all Muhl. 

MaeiachuietU Political Calendar, 1904. 

n'« llKOIBTIlATION «»l VOTKIt*. 

""i'J In Boston. 
» k. Aujr i to Aug. ‘37, inclusive, a in. to 
R* r# p. m Saturdays, !• a in. to 12 in 

Aug 21* t<» Sept. 20, inclusive, !* a m 
to o p. nt ami *i p. m to 10 p. in - C Sept. 1—Last day for listing person* 

f for registration 
Sept. 20.—Huglstitttlou for the State 

Primaries ceases at 10 p in. 
Irr. Sept. 21 to Oct. 7, Inclusive, '.» u m to 

o p. m. 
Oct s to Oct. 1U, inclusive. a m to 

p. m. ami *!■ |>. in. to lo p m 
Oct. * to Oct. PJ, Inclusive, evening 

tit Wurd registration, *'• |» m. to 10 p in. 
^ £ Oct. in.—lteglstratlon cease* ot lop.m. 

No registration Sundays ami holiday* 

In other Cltlca aud Town* 
“Ueglstrar* shall bold such anaaiou a* I 

the town By By-law or the . city by 
ore ordinance shall prescribe." 

Oct. in.—1“In every city r» gUtrars shall 
hold a continuous session from 12 noon 

. till 10 o'clock when registration 

shall cease." 
Oct. 29.—"In every town a lik< contin¬ 

uous session ahull he held. 
Kl.BCt loV Ol FI) F.lts 

0,10 Aug. I'*.—Last <lay for apixolnllug elec- 
lion officers iu low us divided into voting 

products 
f Aug. 81.—Last day for appointing elec¬ 

tion officers lu every city 
('At 1 t>».H 

• All caucuses for the choice of delegates 
to conventions aud the uomlnatlou of 

tary of the Commonwealth Before p. m 

on the date* specified • 
Oct 17 — Canvassing Boars of SutlMolk 

Senatorial District* meet In Boston at 
office of election commissioner* at B> a m 

Oct. lo.—Last day for designation of 
polling places in cities, and tow n* divided 

into voting precinct* 
l)et. 10.—Last day for posting copies 

of the voting list* In every place except 

Boston. 
Oct 14 Lust day for posting copies 

of voting list* In Boston. 

In Boston, to the Board of Police, not 
later than September 1 

(*) The payment of any poll or other 
tux i* not a prerequisite for registration 
or voting iu Massachusetts. 

DinkeUpiel'a Defy Niihuna. 

[Uy George V. Hobart.] 

Dcr meaning of a Bigamist is u mnn 
dot uthls vuu und has two to carry. 

Dcr meaning of I nsolfllshness van a 
man dot can read uBould a neighbor's suc¬ 
re* mlloiil)! reaching for ih r harpoon to 

HAVE H 
O YOUR 

net. 17—Last day for petitioning for ees mitouhl reaching for tier 1 
1,14 the appointment of supervisors of elec* throw It. 

Hon Dcr meaning of u Practical Choke Is 
Oct. 24 — Last day In cities for tiling V1!ll N*t„rc. makus a pink lobster look like 

t ^ complaints against Incorrect ami Illegal # ||mu 

registration. Dcr meaning of Kelrlbulloii Is u man 
. Nov. 3 Last»uy n town* "» 'ff- j0i marry* for money und only gets a 

such complaints. meiltlgget 

ng N«>\ ^ State ilutlou. Der meaning of Courtship Is Love's 
•Oblectlons to nominations or with- . . f 

,J , . , eggseurslou boat yust Before it strikes 
tlrawal* from, must Be matle within the 

in ’’ der rough sea of Matrimony 
seventy-two hours (In Boston forty-eight 
hour.) .uccmllnx s o'clock of Hi,- !»»l Dcr ... of llccthovcn a hon.l. I. 

il.v ,1 x... I for the tlllDK "f iioinlntllon Jl 1 excoo* come vliumcu inak 

paper, for xucl, olllcc. iM« ,1, r f“"' ul1 Jur l“*uo 

Sonata is 
for Beat- 

der face off der piano 

Qualifications of a Voter. 

(In Massaihuaitt* i 

To vote at an election In Massachusetts 

a man— 
1 Must Be citizen of the Uullcfl 

States By Birth or naturalization 

Dcr meaning of Truth is der klud vords overstepping tbu bounds 
our enemies say ahouhl us. never. They dubbed in* 

l)cr meunluj! of a lM.Uo.ophcr I. a „,.u n‘ul'" attd} 
. . . , . (o mu nnd Iho xvldol/ u 

.lol can cl/.c hlinaclf up nml try to forget K|n<| w|lbullt B,K.aklng«n 

•Icr rc.ult "IHamal lovera." Hut If I 
with tho lady they folic* 

* . nuiple, nnd there wns no 
KUOSKVF.L1. .*.* Ma.rv.. 

, .ii Mont lut-n wc doubt; this man we knot* , 
The last .lay for getting iiuturalUed \\e |, UAine.l, wc Matched .him gr- 

depemla upon the different courts. But \\ c uw l.im run tins lively Ioibo ; 
must Be before the close of rcgl*1 • atloii ||, t rnrl it* guafdJiousp upside down 

•j Must Be at l»*u»t twcuty*one year* 
of age, although one uuder age con Be 
registered If he will be of age at the lime 

of the clccllou 

U v v.m him tun tin* lively tosn . 
lit t rurd iIn euzrd-house iqaidr down 
Ad I luiiima^ed shop fiuin front to rear- 
Ad ! Idiw he ilf-ared the atmosiihrie ! 
\ .u thought lus court a zealot > whim' 

\\« know how much we owe to him. 
In peace and war he always led; 
lit d. 1 the Mi rk an 1 went up head. 

Must, unless he had the tight to While doubters wailrJ and cymes railed 

i to Be voted for at the State I vote in this state on May 1, 1* 

J. F.&W, H. GUSHING, 
EAST WEYMOUTH. 

= LICENSED = 

Coal Dealers. 

Hard and Soft Coal, 
Otto Coke, 
Hard and Soft Wood. 
Hay and Straw, 

VICE.* 

Trl«|»lioo« iU-'J- 

elections must be held a-* follows 
Kept 27 —All caucuses of political 

parties lu llostou aud clllc* ami tow us 
which hove adopted the provisions of the 
joint caucus act Must be held at the 

same time ami pla< • 
Oct 1* —Latrst date for calling ami 

holding convention* f«»r the nomination 

physlcially prevented from doing **», 
tolUlcal be able lo write hi* name, ami lead in 

towns Luglish the Constitution of the Slab 

* of the ( Must have resided iu the *tst«- out 
at the year, aud lu the city or town whtge he 

votes, six Mouths next preceding such 

elect kou 

W lulc <|..uLtrr^ w.nleJ and ivmo lulled 
lie grAxped the dunce - Attd never tailed. 
He never »|uict till something bresk*. 
lie even tlutc* t<> nuke mivta»es ' 
IP one rule, and that tx *' Kight," 
He kn->w» c ne rule and that t» “ Kight." 
He .v»!i> a jaw, a kupide Wfi»t, 
A im.%tle arm, a big, l<r wn lot. 
A d ck like a i*i*t and a head like a bowlder, 
Ad 1 when lie hit*, tic hits from the shoulder, 
He D; h.' country, ea»t and we»t. 
Ad I t hr holds it for the Lot 
D. w le world, he lend* hi* will 

"Consider .no ub your pbyatdn... You w.t.w*, --- 
urn suffering from aomo grief, n grief -- 
tlint 1 do not xrlali or nenl to protio. a_. pi « ■■ an 
Let me recommend 111 moderntlon or Thfi K * M W ISSB Oh 
In mil'll meaaure un will bo beucflclnl ■ I Iw ■■ I VS 
to you a mingling vltb aoclety." 

Sslr:* Plumbing and Healing Co. 
nnd tlie world lnuglia With you; weep, 
and you xveep nlone.’ " 

"I lmve experienced tlie truth of your 
remark. I need to lireuk uway from 
what muHt ut laat In nil aucli cuaea lio- 
como liroodlng. Hut the world hua he- DllimUilVy Cfn; 
come uae.1 t» eonaldering me n» one rlUlTIDIllga wUJ® 
act apart for melancholy und doe* not Tim raw*A Gnnnf 
take mo into Its plonsurea. I mlmlt this I 111 cHlQ V^Oppi 

la my own fault” 
#,lt 1m not vour fault It 1h tho fault __ 

of un unthinking world that preacrlhea Yotir IlirtfU Of Slllllll COIltrttC 
custoiua and wnsona of mourulntf. Wo All kinds of Jobbl 
aronol expected to mourn for ouraelvea, St ov 
but for the world. It l« not n quoaUon 

MERCHANT'S BLOCK, JACKSON SQUARE, 
ua." —- — 

-rruo." ahe replied musingly, "the ■ 
world forbade mo to ho cheerful. 1 aj A wp ii | 
could not he cheerful and l fell Into HAVE fr ■ AUII1 

habitual melancholy." ii YOUR IflVTII 
"Let me he Instrumental In u new » TWIX kMTIII 

grasp for you upon the world. 1 um 
will, a inirty of young people. They 
arc not thoughtful, hut they havo aume- ,„b, the SUM prOMSS thlt WJS U! 
thing which is D'tlVr fur your purpoac, 

a normal happy condition. U'othom, ..quipped for (irimlinj; of i 
nnd when they havo nerved their pur- 111 

poau turn. If you choose, to stronger every description, 

remedies." Kleetric Hell Work done nt short n 
She assented, gave me her name and Heimirod und Keys Made, 

told me that sho had seen husband nnd as paoi ' J 
child atrtkeu Irnfure her cyca. Then, WcitllilUg Scutes of nil description 
taking my arm, she walked with me 
Into thu dancing room. 

When the Is.ys und girls suw mu rflf, /M§ Igm ^ 
coming with "Mrs. Dismal" on my g 
artn their eyes worn big with aatonlsh- 
ment. I preaented tho widow, and with UrUUkHldC KoUd. Oil 
all tho ingenuous, unreasoning lucon- 
slstency of youth they received her I*. 0. Ml , aI„, r,1|)r^,, 
with open uriua and inado her a part 

of their circle. _- 
Hut tho unmerciful crew ut once ———— 

turned their kB**«* from tier to mo. In 
vulu I nasured them that I hud acted ||||fl IIAIIFV 
from dlalntereatisl ua,lives. The young w ■■■■■# Hf| 11 R| $• jf 
men some of them-refruluisl from | UWll IVIUIlli I 
overstepping the tsrunda; the girls, " 
never. They duhlaxl me "Mr. Dis¬ 
mal," and 1 knew they never referred Will'll you do not gel the 
to mu und the wldoL among them Vi,i, lose on the investment- 
selves without spcakingiuf us us the . . , 
"Dismal lovers." Hut If I fell In love If there is one thing uliou 
with the ludy they followed my ex- tlifir quality. Wc can't sel 
ample, nnd there wn» no puln* they llouo „f them in stock, 
would not tuke to sciwe her or Iwr 
eolnfort, for they, ut leust, hud thu TfV US Slid let 
delicacy to vent their raillery Only 1 

tijsa, me. 
Tho next winter I heapfd coals of 

fir.,' on their lauds by Inviting them ^__ O 1 
tu our wedding aial giving them K9T0% i 
house party ufter our return from our 
wedding trip Dut not i«ie of the girls 
would ever admit tluirl hud not fallen Central bciJare, Wfc 
In love at Ural sight, emit acted accord 

Ingly. " 
Sometimes I fumy«theretwas some e .. CUnen 

truth In the aieasutldn. gOUIll OnillL 
ll|-:VAN VOL'SJIl llKUHNIi . 

SOUTH WEYMOUTH. 

East Weymouth. 

Lawn Mower Ground 
...by the sum process that was used when it wis manufactured... 

We arc equipped for (irimling of all kinds and l.igld Machine Work of 

Kleetric Hell Work done at short notice. 

Locks Kcpnircd und Keys Made. 

Weighing Scales of all descriptions Adjusted and Repaired. 

The •lll(i>* Seale Co., 
UrookHldi1 Koucl. oir WiiKlilwelon Square. 

r. o. sot as wunoiTU. 
Bund postal ami rcprq*i ntativo will call. M 

YffilR MONEY S WORTH. 
XVIumi you do not gel the freshest nml best quality of Clrocerles 

you lose on the investment —you don't get your money's worth. 

If there is one tiling about out Ciroccrics which is supreme il is 

their quality. Wc can’t sell you the poor kind, because wo lmve 

none of them in stock. 

Try us and let us demonstrate. 

Bates & Humphrey, 
Central SiiJnre, WEYMOUTH CENTER. 

/ 

i 

under tfuarilian*lii|'. I A Dk'Ii t, nuke it Letter still. 

of (-atiilidatf* for t • to Lc tllD-tl ut tin* imr a pauper an BouoraBly dl*- 

Stali- election oiler than those to Be lllle«: 
By all the voter* "f tin- C’omwoBwi-olUi 
Must Be calU-t at* l lu-hl Before :> p in 

ehar^etl veteran *oM;cr or *a»Ior 

Hr ' : ' «1 tc read the wile* ol nicn, 
1 | >mt ijun, to wield a pen, 
I ..!' a fc»tivr Lrunchc'* Utck* , 

,. Must ha.e IU- name upon the h.t 

iif reuistiTed » oU*r* • But one v\ ho eliau^i - j|r . , • ru h ii.jh an equal chance 

f Nominal >>11 ids re*idcoi <‘ txlthiu the *tat«- n taloa f"r 

for office* to lie flllc.il By all of the voter* mx moiilba tin 
of the ( omit. *nwaitinuat be tHed or state office 

(»et 17- Vuuinuf m Paper* for the he removes 

I same must Be filed • > Must I 
Ot t 2" ('ertitu ate* of Nomloalt'JU for tax on the pr« 

all Other oflli es to lie tllletl at u Slate elec- person, ho»t 
Uon must Be filed properly cutei 

oct 21 -Nomination I’apcr* for the for a poll tux 

same must Be filed By pro 
All paper* must Be tiled vvitli the Secrc- or*, hi* rl^ht 

\ months the rltfht to vote for national ,, 
state offices in tl • place from which l or staU* offices to t; • place irom wmui 

he removes. 
; Must ha»* be«-u aini'Mixl for a poll 

tax on the prcc-edmi: first of Ma> Any 

person, lion ever, whose name la not 

properly enter* l • 1,0 those liable 

for a poll tux on May 1, 1 may Be a* 

sessetl by proving ’ «>“' W^anl of Assess 

or*, hi* right to b. - • assessed 

v\ ho i’hull.* * I ||r . ■ . 4 Ii nail »n ctjtul chance 
• retalus for Dcsp.t. h*c '..r. clax* or rate — 

i frt.iu *U*p or uufkct place, 
for nallonul jjr I% ,,j„ |»e-tc —but thiol* it Lc*t 

from vt hu h 1 ■* !'1' *s die re*t. 
|icc4 v t*.. chap who'x fair, polite, 
Ai . : j» diop, won't have to tight, 

sett for a poll He r.r» a frame id lion strain, 
u.v vnv A !•* ••' aeU-stofcd Uain, 

1 he hr4 i ! A - ■ . '.Id- heart of A outh. 
rame la not a. I whet ' , -sk*. he speak* the I rutli' 
tf those liable —Italic'* Weekly 

II. a it * Hl.r uutallr ahxolutely run 

Khruuiaitvui A Neuralgia. Kulircly vcgeUUe. bale 

SunfloMar Philosophy. 
When a woman call* at an office, aud i* 

dlsajjrccahlc, she may lie properly referred 

to as a female 

The • pic*lion a* to tin* ugliest woman 
iu town has been settled, but we do not 

dare priul the decision 

You can make people crazy by just lu- 
tiiualiUK that you arc «olu« to jflve tliciu 
sometUloi; for uothlog 

If you do not label your good will iu 
your intercourse with some people, they 
accuae you of belug disagreeable 

Kvery little while we run across a glum- 
looking uiau who threatens to quit Id* 
Job because he isn't befug treated right 

Atchlsou Kuu i Globe 

South Shore 
Co-operative 
Bank. 

Notice 

1 woman MEETINGS Fif$t Mtiill ol Each Month 
tu du nut At Royal Arcanum Hall, 

at 7.30 P.M. 

;>y ju.t iu- M tt Lnh Maetiug on 

gl,c iliuai Mortgage* of Real Cutate. 

ud will lu Miniiuaui Rate uf Iutereit, 5 per cent 

aplr, they I*r »»»““• 
le fo. Information, or Loan, helwean tha 

is* a glum- meeting!, apply to 
r quit hi* _ 
atlH] right CHAS. 0. SHEPPARD, Sac y-Tr.aa. 

i;lot,.. Weymouth, Maw. 

To 
Water Takers. 

UNPAID WATKH IIII.I.S can he paid 

Ut the Water OMce, or to 
JOHN K. 111’AT, 1'ulD.tar, 

\rj Front siit'i i. Weymouth, Mss*, 

offit r Hours: a to 12 sud : u> 5. 

TOWN I I.Kkk'S mil l; 

East Weviiiaotli Savings Bank. 
ornoc HOURS, 10 Ul 12 a. m., 2 Ui 6 p. ui 

XI all oiaer kaan al IlMlXeat* aa miltre.i 
Has*, a,,, litaallc t aurch. 

J0IIN A. RAYMOND, Toss Clerk 

P.0 Addraaa, Weymouth 



iifrutiOIITII n !7rTTr nevertheless gratefully mlndfnl of wlift 

WrYmlllllH llA/tllta Theodore R«»"*cv« R lift" »I«»n« tin* w ny 
ncimuuiii ot„„r »t.r.„,Ki. 

runi.Jitro kvkrt ihimy hy mi ont tll, .vt,„ir mrocr We «ny Jnsllrr. 

GAZETTE PUBLISHING COMPANY, rot f.v»r: for r.ir ,-t.v i< .11 
ro-ros.naio thMweukof »nv men or piny II. 
.. In. been In the pul.llr sorvlrs for over 

WEYMOUTH. • twonty ypnrp-<lHrinu .nil Ms nubl"""!'* 

CHARLES H. WIIXOBV. Ilfp, In' f«n ns Stntp I.PBWeior. <1,11 
Service ('otnmlKKloner. Assistant s< < r<- 

M.n.,.r snd Editor. Ufy of Nftvv. Commit the 

■WTtmin at Tin m«r ornr« at wavier™ Rough Rider*, Governor of New York, 

MAY PRACTICE LAW IN ANY COURT IN MASSA- 
CHUSETTS. 

CHARLES M. WIIJ 
Managtr and Editor. 

was*.. Aa aarown^ii.Aaa ■att«m. 

Friday, Aug. 12.1904. 

Alexander Snpun comput 

Vlec-l*realdent and President of tin* 

“ rnltrd State*; and no man ran point to a 

1904. single act of hK public or private, Infln- 

- onml by prejiidlre of race, or creed or 

the popula- color, except prejudice in favor of the 

l|0n of 0,r world at 1,503,300,000, or poor, the oppressed, or the deaplaed 

about twenty time1 

State*. , 

that of the t'nlted 

It mav be true that something equally 

• We aay ‘He grateful to your friend* 

and do not forgot thnn* 

••That I* why people with long memor¬ 

ies have a warm plnee In tlielr hearts for 

«* good ns bocf-teiik can be manufactured Theodore Hooscvelt no fair weather 

frnm cnUciii nppil, lint tlic public will .!•- frlrml. no fflvorer of any els*" <>r "."I 

mmi.l . cry positive proof of the statement or r«ro. lull Jnst n nmn nn.l n ««fo »ne to 

I ip fore It will m’nprnlly n.. the snbsll- 

ttite 

, ..~.. GOES to CONNECTICUT. 
rrlnec Albert of Monaco bn* taken the . ... 
lead In the movement*for another North K* *1* IllljlbOP IlHtl BPCII I Tint l| • 

Pole lAppiiui.in II plan «"Map.ip.i t.v nf Wryniniilh IliKh School lor 
Ensign Charles Bernard,late of the French 

navy. The proposed expedition will cm- SfVOfl 

ploy two ships and the cost Is estimated 

at $300,000. School Board Met Thuriday Afternoon 

, .and Examined Twenty Applicant*. - 
Figures reccntlv published by the gov 

rrnnipnt hur-in ..V statistics, rover^ng tin- W«vmouth Man Elected, 

last eight years, ajiow that the wage In- Kdmund.l. llugbee, principal of ti e 

crease has been 10.6 per cent and the In- Weymouth North High school during the j 

crease in the cost of living. 15 5 per cent. Mast two years of its existence and since 

These llgurcs stand for prosperity for the union of the North and South High j 

the producer, the consumer and for the schools In 1899, the principal of the * on- i 

Nation Itself. solldntrd school, ha* resigned his pOftl- 

trust, In storm or calm.' 

RECEIVED TWO ENCORES. 

Arthur vt. Hnjninml Honored at 

SI. LoiiIn. 

Gave Two Recitals on Great Organ and 

Wii Given Double Encore on Each 0c* 

1 HAv—Originally 

• »rehest ra 

10 "Hallelujah 

G F ILindel lt;*.i 

The description • 

follow * W ill give *o 

f the organ wltlch 

nr Itlea of the mag¬ 

nitude of the Instrument It I* used at 
•»" Two Rpoll.l, 00 Great Orqan and t)|(. f>)r ,iv p,.rl|ii.. „f builders 

Given Doublr Enroro on Each Oc- | |„. u,rni„| „rt.nI, i„ r.stlval lull Is tho 

'a,inn. largest an.I most wonderful ..man In tlir 

... ., , , . world Unlit l.v the l.na Angeles Art 
W • Mnoullt ha* long eifj"Visl the repu- , , . „ 

■ . . . , . . Organ Company I "- Angele*. t all- 
tlon «»f being Mile of the ino*t musical tatlon «»f being ope of the most musical 

tow ns In this part, of state nnd a* 

proof hf this, to look L\ er the * 
lilt'll I l.i- I to -p. 

li*t of singers nn l organists who tan 
, , , chanlt » m •« • m« 11• 

. claim tin* town is their native place 
t. . i, i i . , , t from 12 Inch to .1 
iTobablv one of the most sueressfnl of 

. , ... The largest metal pi 
I onr musicians and om who hit* had Ins 

- * . , .. Isl. Inches in I 
i name "pic ul a* A»r as any Is Arthur M 

. . . , wood pipe measure- 
Itavmond, 'VgflfH 4*id composer, who 

, 7 .. . . . side, and Weighs I, 
has just returned from the l.oulsiatm . .. , . . 
.. , . *.. * * . of 20 tubular chlim 
rdrebase Kxposltion w here be w ent to . 

.f / . switchboard has H 
(III an engagemeu|J)f two organ recitals , , , , . 

, , 1 . . . , capable of produeli 
on tin* largest nnd most wonderful organ , , 

... ... . „ tlnet tonal eombinat 
In tin-w<»rld and one on which only the , 
. . . , . . , , tains 130 miles of e 
best pluvers of this countrv have been 

nets, t motors nggr 
privileged to pTav. itll . 
1 ' . power, tills 12 la 

Mr Raymond left town n week ago 250,000 pou 

last Wednupday (ry( Bt. I.otils. arriving .\t the tint.-Mr I 

there on Friday In the time Intervening ci|al?s lln* organ w 

| between Ids arrival and the time for his ,,r 

fornla 

iti feet 

high H.«* lb) speaking stops, !'!i me- 

ehani'ftl nimrui. til*. 1".« . * pipes ranging 

from 1-2 Inch t•» 37 12 feet In length 

The largest metal pipe welgli* -to pounds, 

Is 17 Ineln-s in diameter The largest 

wood pipe measure* 23 I 2\2* Inches In* 

aide, and Weighs 1*35 pounds lias set 

<>f 20 tubular chimes. The combination 

swItehboard lias loio electric switches, 

capable of producing 17,17!',*08,183 dis¬ 

tinct tonal combinations. The organ con¬ 

tains 130 miles of electric wire, 130<* mag¬ 

nets. \ motors aggregating 2.1 1-2 horse¬ 

power, tills 12 large furniture ears, 

Weighs 250,000 pound* 

At the time Mr Raymond gave hi* re¬ 

citals the organ was in an Incomplete 
ociwecn ms arrival ami me lime lor ms .(.vrr.,i „f th, imp.., taut sections 

tlrst recital Mr Raymond spent a great of ,t , r,.mninin>j |„Malled 

II.IKK K. hfll.lVAN. 

st two years of Its existence and since p,.,,.r |.; Sullivan of Common street, 

c union of the North nnd South High Weymouth, appeared before the Supreme 

itlftola In 18W, the principal of the 4on" Ju«Urlal Court la*l Friday nnd was In- 

sol I dated school, has resigned Ids poal- 

tlon to accept the position of principal 

of the High school at Wllllinantlc, Con¬ 

necticut, at an Increased salary 

Hereafter courtship In/loti City must of the High school at Wllllmantle, < on- 

be conducted in compliance with the fol- neetlcut. at nn Increasisl salary 

lowing rules recently announced by l>r V meeting of the school board was held 

Howie: Thursday afternoon for the purpose of 

“No young man may hereafter go out electing Mr. llugbec’s successor Twenty 

walking with a young woman after dark candidates were examined and F.dwln R 

vested with the right to practice law In 

any of the courts in Massachusetts. 

Sullivan Is but 21 war* of age nnd lives 

nn accident which necessitated an absence 

of elev en months. 

Sullivan has already attained some 

prominence ns nu orator nn.l made n pro¬ 

nounced lilt at the last liemocratle . ali¬ 

ens when he led the llearst faction to 

deal of time In studying the construction „ , 
, ... , . . , Arthur M Kivmondwas burn In l*.,i,- 

nnd working of the Instrument on which r„imi.i:. II 
, . . ..... r , at Fast Wevmour., where ||-received Ills | * , 7, * . 
he was to charm the hearts of the niusl- ... , . , ■ "" M "'tv 

, , . # . ... , . musical edmatlon \t the age of four- n-Mm— Il¬ 
eal people at the fair, so that when lie ... , , . i.nnr.in*. Ilon-««i. 

, teen he began pluvmg the church organ _ 
sat down on last Wcdnc*dnv morning for r «»*»T. \ i.,i ,., 

. , . ... nnl ha* tilled sev ei al Important organ I .V 
his first concert he w a* master of the ... , . 1 * V" . 

positions in this and surrounding towns, a. lUii.-y, with lUk' 
situation , _ , 

, . , . , , , and tor the pa*t tvvelve years lie has btsui rpi toiiixu. ' 
Mr Itavinond N the nnlv organist who , , I i.k. f,„ 

i .> ' «■ , , organist nnd tnnsl. nl director at Mount , 
has plavcd at tho Talv thus far w ho lias „ .. , stm t. Howtli w«*)m 

Vernon church. Boston. During the 
received two encore*. , , . .. \\rAXiT*:i*. t 

summer he m i* n* organist at the l’opc \\ a ,„i„„i,« „r 
The program for the tlrst recital w as Memorial church at Nanlasket. full pnni. Hr 

follows: Mr. Raymond Is a piano tuner and has lyAXTKti. l 

1 ITeludeln B Minor .I S. Baelij isti.*,- nlso written and presented several operas, j ,,., wvlWinuih. 

HOME 
SAVINGS BANK 

. incerperatatf HSI 

70 TREMONT STREET 

boston 

OPPOSITE TREIiONT TtaiPLE 

DBpo.lv* nnd Surplus, 
above 

$9,500,000 
Interest Allowed on depoaiti of three 

dollars and upwArda. 

Office Hour* Every bualneit day 

9 A M to a I’ M 

CHARLES II ALLEN. 
Preatdent. 

GEORGL E BROCK, 
Treasurer. 

WANTS, FOR SALE, TO LET, etc. 
»nu, iin** or Im» oniet >hla h»Ad, only *A «.-n«a AAfh 
InMftlon, *A- h **trm line ll»e. Counl *i*hl word* to A line.I 

Xo n,I a. arraptrit In «lila departminl 
„ it lest aerniti|Hiiiltil wllli th« rash. 

ITOlt SALE. U-.I Tipiifflit el Mil" nt n vet' I 
* ii-ii.iiii;ili|i‘ |>i Apply i" t. PttiMtt Mn»nn, 

*.■. r. >ut Wi'uinuth. 

ISOII 1,1’. 2’. 'i.lils "f pine •"Hie 
* • lY. ft.**'. Al-.. new inilrh • <iw sml tw 

I'.itnih ' . In .ip. Ur 'I '-eilMt p"«t*. F. It. 
|| .iIII, •. .10 Sluiwmot street, Km*I Weymouth. 

Furnishings 
Yours for the Asking. 

It's onr pellrv to help and nil housekeepers 
We help them in more wav* than von can possibly 
Imagine utile** you have become acquainted with our 
*v stein of doing business We devIsc the Itleas »»f fur¬ 
nishing v our home In n ui'isi attractive manner, ami 
make It po**|b||. for tin* liuinbb »i vvotkiiig man t»» have 
the Idenl comforts of bottle Hint *e«m bevond hi* reach 

Von can open an ncronnt on onr bonk- al once and by 
paving a little <ach week from your weekly Income, 
gradually make your home more comfortable anil Inxnrl 
on* wiili apparently no r fbvtl on ymir part 

Our pi lei - are from 25 to pci cent lower than those 
of other dealers A pinch of profit for ns. the test Is nil 
for yon 

Tile sooner you take advantage of our low priced sys¬ 
tem, the sooner your happiness will be more Complete 

henry l. kincaide & CO, 

New England's I owast Priced Furniture Store, 
lliini'iicli str. H. qtilury 

WV Trip o|mmi Monday, Friday and Saturday even Inn- 

.1 . , I 'nil 11W i"»m» n« «v , Imth, hut 
l\«i| in. ,,.,(.1, i h'jrtlit (-"ii.lillnti; |p«« tli.m 
if four- # \'l lr« >« It- x Ivl, N... Wrvin.mlh. Olln I 

ImrirniiN. 11 on fur rent. 20 It 
i organ ____— 
i .r"nn 1 lisT. \ Mil purse rntildiiiiiiir *» *nm«fmmiey • 

** | j Fin,ter hill l« irwiinle.l by reluming l<> II’ 
towns, V tuil. > . Willi llMkrt** I \pri »*. 

rpt'TOItIXU. Mi-« Ki-ill' . • A Whri-h'f u.fiil'l 
1 lik«' pupil* f"r pi I vtiIi* ih»tnn tl"ii. OM Freiit 

sir. , t, South Wrym"lllh. 

\\MXTKI». I will buy a -mull pi .. . witlilll 
VV X inlniil, « «.f S... W.-yiiioutli -lnti"U. Hi ml 

lui! pnrti.nli»r« i" lint ‘.’S2 llniiutri i’. 

as follow s : 

1 Prelude In B Minor .1. S. Bach) 1805 

with Ida wldowfd nnitln'r mi Coninmn victory. 
.1 meeting of >lic arlionl lioard waa held ||(. qradnati d from the lloaton 

Tliuraday afternoon for tin- ptirpoae of ,.n,v).rH,,v v, j.. laat done, not- t'nlverally l.aw Seloml laat ... not- 

nitliatandlno Iho fart that during Mo-lat- 

lle la at I'r.ae.it naaoelate.1 with t'l.arlea ; 

d. Mnrtell. n yrondnen, Ho-ton lawyer, ,l|mOTt „ K„,t , 

and basil branch olllee at <•-» Franklin 

1750.—One of the six great Preludes and I bis latest achievement being the produc* 

Fugues of tho “Father of all organists," I tlon of Hilbert and Sullivan's comic opera, 

of whom the great composer, Hobctt I 11. M. S. Pinafore, last spring, for which 

TtMXTKII. 
VV i.ii«iii<*«. 

I'.ft*l VV- y mouth. 

Pupil- I" li'iiru itii* mllliiirn 
Apply l" Mr-. M. T. « mker, 

in tr 

Snh«rnh«T* for the #2 

without the consent of her parents " Sampson, for several years sub-um*tcr nt | 
ter part of Ids college course, he met with street, South tjulney 

•The place to court I* In the young the High school, was elected 

woman's home, where the old folks arc The resignation of Miss Berry of the 

handy nnd may be asked the question " Hollis school wn* received nnd accepted 

“If any young man wishes to court n It was voted to install a telephone nt 

/Ion .voting woman, he must first ask her the High School building 

parents, unless lie Is a robber. -—- 

SPECIAL TOWN MEETING. 
r 

CHIT-CHAT. 

attract attention. Something Hint is not 

gaudy. Something that la useful I have 

I thought of nil the old stand-bys such ns 

mirrors for one’s pocket, pocket combs, 

•n Invvver Achntimnn, *ald : “T° him music owes Mr. Raymond recclveil the highest com- 

’ t*kl almost n* great n debt as religion din s to pllnients from musical critic s in Boston 

Its Founder." - 

____ 2 Prlcrc In H Flat i F.. Lcmalgre).—A OLD SOLDIERS’JUBILEE A 

beautiful melody for Vox Celeste nnd TI0N PARK 
that Is not Humana Slops with nrpeggio accotnpanl- 

1 "»v- ment for eight and tm.r'ft Mute. P|.„ ,0 Rai,o Fund, for > 

faprlcclo In F T I.c„,.l«r,0 -A (he Men Who Fought in 
et combs, dolleate nnd sparkling piece, which re- ... 

OLD SOLDIERS’ JUBILEE AT COMBINA¬ 

TION PARK. 

WAXTKIl. SiiharntH-r* for (lie tUm tli . i- 
piT ymr In mlv nm «•. 

WAITKil. People to Enow thAt It cnAUonlT 
2& cent* to nukr known lliclr WMiit- In tin* 

cigar pointers, rulers, blotters, cork veals some charming organ effects, 

screws and the whole gamut of what t Concerto No. t» (H. F’ Ha 

Plan to Raiao Funds for a Memorial to 

tho Men Who Fought in Wara of the 

Republio. 

As one of the Interesting sidelights of 

encampment week, it I* proposed to hold 

A Russian sergeant, who wns captured 

'•)■ Ole- .fapan. MC. but Noccceded In «— n|.- He|d |n 0()d Fe||ow|. 0peri Hou,„ L>lt 

Ing, testifies to the superiority of the 

Japanese cannon. He says they have r vcnm.g 

greater precision and longer range, and In A special town meeting was held in j 

addition are very much lighter Three odd Fellows’ opera house, Fast Wey j 

horses can pull a Japanese gun. where In mouth. Inst Friday evening at 7 15 o’clock 

the case of a Russian gun, six are re- The meeting was attended by a fair-sized ( 

qnlred. This otllccr says also that the audience and was an interesting one. 

markinanship of the Javanese Is superior Coder Article 1. Hon. Louis A Cook 

to that of the Russians. No Russian being absent, M F. Hawes was chosen | 

reconnoitcring party, lie says, could re- moderator, 

main tlfteen minutes under the tire of the Coder Article 2 It was vot« 

Japanese. To four or live of the enemy l/.e the selectmen to contrni 

whom the Russians would kill, the Japan- Massachusetts Highway < «u 

esc would shoot n hundred Russians. the construction of a section 

screws nnd the whole gamut of what | Concerto No. 3 (CL F. Handel) .xs one oi me inieresiinu 

I other people have used, but am compelled ir.H5-175!> ~(1) Allegro; (2) Larghctto; encampment week, it i- proposed to hold 

I to discard them on account of lack of (;]) Allegro Moderato. In 173C Handel a grand old soldiers JuHih e gathering nt 

originality. I have asked many people introduced a novelty In the shape of his Combination park, Medford, the proceeds 

vivuH M- to discard them on account of luck of (;j) Allegro Moderato In 1730 Handel 

I do not know why It is but there does originality. I have asked many people Introduced a novelty In the shape of his * °mb! 

seem to be nn Increase of accidents "fall for suggestions and have received from organ concertos, which he played between *M’ ! 

kinds this summer. Hardly » day g'H* them nothing hut stale ones. In fact, to the parts of ids oratories on a small on 

hv but what we see stories In the papers j confess the truth, my “think tank" seems organ In the II ay market Theatre, Lon- *hutin! 

of a man killed here and a man killed / to have become exhausted l'crhaps I don. These concertos are, for the most morla 

there and when we look Into the matter a need a vacation or perhaps in a n 

little, about nine times out of ten we llnd of temporary aberration of mind 

that the accident was caused by careless- imve a brilliant think which will I 

ness. Fiver since old Adam vva- careless, what I want 

earlier instrumental works, and in 

l*Oder Article 2 It was voted to author¬ 

ize the selectmen to contract with the 

Massachusetts Highway Commission for 

the construction of a section of the state 

highway on Main street, extending south¬ 

erly from the end of the 1P03 layout- 

I’nder Article 3 the meeting voted t«» 

to that of the Russians. No Russian being absent, »xi r.. iiavves vvu.* accidents have been In vogue, liven the 

reconnoitcring party, he says, could re- moderator. fool who rocks the boat to see how near 

main tlfteen minutes under the tire of the I’nder Article 2 It was voted to author- ^ jijin i.0|n|. lo tipping H over, without 

Japanese. To four or live of the enemy Ize the selectmen to contract with the ncl(1|l||v ,|0lng >o is in evidence more this 

whom tlu* Russians would kill, the Japan- Massachusetts Highw ay Commission for V(.ar than «-v«-r hi spite of the 

esc would shoot a hundred Russian* the construction of a section of the state ‘ TU,Ur.,H tl|„, imrrow Wl.np,.„ we rend 

- highway on Main street, extending south- nn|, lhy rv,.r pn.„.nt WB see 

The Twelfth Congressional district is crly from the end of the 1WU layout ,M.fon. r:in.|,.^m.Ss 1* ju-t as much in 

indeed fortunate in having within it- 1’nder Article 3 the meeting voted t" today a* « ver There was never 

limits so many men qiialltletl to represent authorize the selectmen to agree in unit- ^ lj|n(, NX,|rn ,.ouj,| nn,| SM many siglit- 

It at tho National Capitol. The declina- ing. In behalf of the town of Weymouth, j0Hg p^pi,.. „„ „m|iv cripple-: so many 

tlon of the Hon. Samuel L Powers to with the Commonwealth of Massachu- mai|mH| p#.,;pK. ns w. can llnd in a day's 

again he considered as a candidate for the setts, to hind the town t«» provide nnd tri4Vl.| t«>«lny Here we -ce a youngster 

nomination for Congressman from tills maintain an outlet for suifaee water on w|los,, 0Vl, ’wasl j,„„gi*d out by his play- 

district lias brought forth several candi- the state highway on Washington street ,nal(,H jn‘ f(|ll Tln re v»u can see u man 

dates for the honor. Flach of the several at or near station It'xHO on the P*'»J see- min)|s n fnot. ,t was tJlkc,n „,r while run- 

candidates possesses the necessary quail- tlon of said state highway. ning for a train: he -lipped nnd was 

tlcations, each has been tried In public Action upon the subject matter of ,1^^,.,! a |onjr instance and his foot was 

life and found not wanting in the attri- Article 4 was Indefinitely postponed. C|.„S||CI|. amputation; 

butes demanded by a life of public ser- This article was as follows amfa long term In the hospital. Ami so | 

vice ami each Is a man whom every Article 4. To see If the town will an*. we nll;5ht K<) on for „„ almost nev« r end- 

citizen might conscientiously support nt thorlze its selectmen to sell to the Old inu „f u,,,,.. hu,," cases of similar 

have a brilliant think which will he just this respect they afford Interesting ex- 

wliat I want. nmplcs of the process kbown, in later 

limits so many men qualified to represent authorize the selectmen to agree in unit¬ 

it at the National Capitol. The declina- ing. In behalf of the town of Weymouth, 

tlon of the Hon. Samuel L Powers to with the Commonwealth of Massachu- 

ngain be considered as a candidate for the setts, to hind the town to provide nnd 

dates for the honor. Finch of the several at or near station P'xso on the PJ03 

NANTASKK'i limes, ns -aua 

I w as down at Nnntnskct Sunday after- m»*nts. 

noon anil evening and do not know when (*o« Save 

I have seen such a large crowd there. 1 • «<)-l*l'. — F.ny 

Yet one would have to look with a search- " ^,l ' #riatlons. 

light to find any downright rowdiness l'rayer 

The crowd was very orderly and much Huilmant) ls.L- 

ditTerent from the days that existed be- or~ll,ilst nt La 1 

fore Nnntnskct was so bound with sys- fessor of Music i 

tem Do you know tliut the travel for a v^l,ed the 1 

year or two dropped off, so I am told, 183*. atnl is to i 

several hundred per cent and this is the l’ujehase F.xposi 

reason for the taking off of the third-rail ' overture, 

tos, which he played between 10 fund for the erection ... 

1,1s oratories on a small »» Mt. H«h..I, Meln.se, «.f a beautiful, Plponjniv 

• Havmarket Theatre, Lon- Illuminated column «,f victory, a* a me- UlOaillll^ 

concertos are, for the most morial to all soldiers and sailors of the jj-lUjrty 

In a moment I part, made up of extracts from the com- three wars for liberty in which tills re- t*y .»<i 

•r instrumental works, and in P»W*« l,!‘" w,l° **lccp lu un- pet 

tlicy afford interesting ex- *tnown ., .. » ... 
he process Mown, In later Comrade Wendell P H»utl of Melrose ’ n 

adaptations" or “arrange- In In charge of the details, assisted by , mil; 
Mrs Lora Stoekwcll of Chelsea and a 

lave tile King' (Cli.ll. Itinck) host of wnrker.. II Is the Intention to 

Kngllsh Nation nt Anthem mnke the |.rogramine especially attractive _n|| 
ong to the veterans, as well as entertaining. HMIJ 

' nn.l Criullc Song (Alex. A leading feature will he the human 

S'tr- _M (fullmnnt Is rnele Sam nn.l SIish Colninhln will Weymoulh 

.n Tr'inite In t'arls, nn.l fro- receive with their whole f.mill.v, uniting raau 

isle at the Conservatorv there. n11 “«• *'*"*• '«rri‘«rte' »"•' «0,onto' 'k" ffiSS 

ic rniteil Stn.es In 18'..h nn.l P"',lc"t'l, s KiU'h "Rml,t'r ,,f lhl» «r«»t 

SPANISH. 
Senorita Huidobro gives Instruction in 

her native language. 

JR IBM niLBV'S CAMP, 

l* iw Pront Ntrret, near Wlatrr. 

Ready for Business. 
Tin tiiiil.T-iiriH-tl lui* Ii'ipciI wlmi i« known 

a* tin- Cojrlt' I'lii'i* "it K--t'X Ktrpct, Wfytnoiilli, 
I iiimI Iims iitovt'il Iti* pliuit tlierc for (lie jiiirpo**1 nf 

SHORE DINNER 
• •.AT." 

Grand View House, ,\ EGYPT 
Ki'tluntl Farr front lirnlnlrrc lit Kajpl anil Itcliirn. liltr. 

Fro in Ktr) lit Station lo Vrnml View House, inrltiillm: 
Cl it in Rnkc, (not excelled on the smith shore) $1.00. 

This will jtivo you a cliimeo lo see •• Di'oniiiwohl,” (Lawson's funii 

nml Imve n drive of 1.1 miles ttlnng Mitssachusells Hny and reliini: 

also see the wreck of (lie pilot i.oul *• Ccdtititlim nod make u da\ - 

oiiliiiff not to he dnplieiiled in New Knifliind. 

times, ns “adaptatinns” or “arrange¬ 

ments.” 

5. “God Save the King ’ (Cli. II. Itinck) 

1770-1 s4H. — FIngllsli National Anthem 

with Variations. 

t*,. Prayer nnd Cradle Song (Alex. 

Giiilnmnt) 1837- . — M. Guilmant is 

organist at La Trinite in Paris, ami Pro¬ 

fessor «if Music at the Conservatory there. 

He visited the I’nited States in 1SU3 and 

Gleaning Vaults and Cesspools 
In nil part- of Weynimtlli. All order* "ill •••• 
proniptly attenilei'l to nml I lie lie*l disinleetuiit 
isnl, liy udilrc—ing 

Peter McConarty, 
r. 0. Box 25 Wrymouth. 5 Pearl St., qulnry. 

Onlrr* tuny lit- loft with A. II. Vitiitu*. “5 
('"liiinliinii St., Sontli Weymoulh. 2j :)2 

BOURK’S EXPRESS. 
ymoulh, East Braintree and Boston. 

POUti A PAHMKMKH, Proprlftor* 

ls',17, nn.l is lo appear al the Louisiana "m lm'" ,l 1,OI,Ul .f,,r ,he 
.   r.vno.ltlon I,. Sentenlicr. dispensing of lunches, products and 

K, pp%*on*ldn* Street. Kitm*t"ii Slr« « l. 
T. lrplioiir 137S Muiti. Tell pou. 3rt3 «»xf"nl. 

1») I'nion Stri'i'l. 
Telephone 1MU, 1£!7 Hichiii"ii<l. 

W./T~ 
mn 

’' «e0.5TMRCB ^ A L 

HUNT’S NEWS ROOM.” 

. wo-Tone Linen and 

High’ard Liren 

Famous and Fasliioniblt 

for polite correspondence 

Take a bet with you n 
ycur vacation. 

ON THE CORNER, 

EAST WEYMOUTH. 

Purchase Flxposition in September. 

7 Overture, “William Tell” (G. 

candidates possesses the necessary quali¬ 

fications, each lias been tried In public 

life and found not wanting in the attri¬ 

butes demanded by a life of public ser¬ 

vice ami each is a man whom every 

tlon of said state highw ay. 

I Action upon the subject matter of 

Article 4 was iiiflellnitely postponed. 

This article w as as follows : — 

Article 4. To see If the town will nu- 

c a man 

Idle run- 

IVrhapa with a few more days like U«w-«nt) 17»2-18l».-Thu opening andante 

souvenirs of the respective brunch of the 

main stein represented There will also 

Expressing, Baggage Transferring, 

Furniture and Sate Moving, Heavy Teaming 
OK KVKIIY HK*( IIIITION. 

last Sunday we shall get them back again ‘"‘rries the listener away to the 
regions ,w’ l,u’ ‘“-orge Washington and the Abra- ,UrKr ••ORIOLK" To Let for I'lrnln*. Kxrurmlon* 

and here Is or e who lives, hoping for that of the snowy Alps, where all Is calm and 

blessed dav t«» come soon, for it 1* tire- , 
In the next movement, this 

Home waiting nt Nnntnskct Junction for solitude is all dispelled. A heavy storm 

hours or standing on the foot-rail of an 

electric car for miles. 

with rain, thunder and lightning, hursts 

hum Lincoln booths, respectively pre¬ 

sided over lay a state regent, assisted by 

four attendants and 21 flower girls. 

The personnel of the entire jubilee will 

the polls. Elsewhere In this issue we Colony Street Railway company, for the 

publish a photograph ami sketch »f Hon. purpose of erecting and maintaining a 

John W Weeks, Newton’s claimant for feed cable and telephone wire, a strip of 

the honor of representing this district at laud about twenty-live feet in width on 

the next session of Congress. the southerly able of the Thomas school 

lot, or take anv action in relation thereto. 

carelessnesses. 

careful 

•itlng cases of similar 

whv can’t we l»e more 

nil is bright again The pipes of the 
ni’STY MTUKKT8. , , . ,o . , * 

Shepherds are heard In the mountains. 
I rvcuiw.1 mi Kugllsl. papvra fvw .lay* ,vUll lheir pc.cl,l|nr Han* .Iva Vac-lies. 

... one, but Us fury Is soon spent, an,I  .. 1-ll,w -irls nni1 21 
lu ....In 'ti... nines nf »■>»*. 'l'liere is to be frea; .lancins, vau.le- 

ville, the special features including 

Japanese and Russian 10-mile race’’ 

sioffiMi i \im:i > 

ago nivina fa.-ls in reuaril to a new rom- sml.lenlv all lschanS,sl. Trumpets soun,I the championship of II,e world, between 

pound for laying dust on streets. Ills „ caU lo llrln8, lr00ps „r„ musteriui;, and l'»t mneeti of Huston, 2.', and flu miles 

said to be very Inexpensiv e and further, u,,. „„,s|c eleverlv marks their.. step ehamph.n, ami l'atr«vaiian«h of Trenton, 

it Is Stated, that one application sueeess- tho soU1|t.,.s’ ani, shep|lcr,| patriots X- J., the six days' champion. Admission 

fully lays the .lust for several weeks. If mB,.ch lirotcct their eonnlrv. A 2flc.; children 10c. 

the next session of Congress. 

Commissioner of Immigration Bargeant 

has under consideration plans by means 

of which he hopes to prevail upon emi¬ 

grants to go south where there Is a 

scarcity of agricultural laborers. Large 

is southerly side of the Thomas school .\ few days ago some people, very high 

, or take anv action In relation thereto, in tills world’s life, were greatly eha- 

___ grilled to think that an express train 

would not stop for them. They made 

Vinton Real Estate Agency. application :it the local olllee, not stop- 

11 U Vinton, who Is an extensive ad- ping to think that their application should 

vertiser In the Gazette, reports the fol- have been made nt headquarters. They 

wing sales which have been negotiated even neglected to state their names In 

rough his olllee and which speak well fact the w hole thing w as done in a bungl- 

r the value of the Gazette a* an ad- ing and un-husinesslike manner Now 

rtising medium trains are not scheduled express for the 

For Mrs. Lueretin ( roekett, her one- mere fun of the tiling. A railroad i* the 

re place with dwelling house on Church most businesslike proposition you can 

it is stated, that one application success¬ 

fully lays the dust for several weeks. If 

™" it works a, well as it Is claimed to work ,,rllllaMt depicts the jov, ami cxnl- 

over there, I wish we might be treated to lall„n of lllc v|ctor9 upon their return. 

'■ several doses of it over here in America. and tlielr Joyou* shouts effectively close 

*•’3rit. this grand overture. 

ii the market district the other 8. Alla Marcia N 11. Allen)—Mr. 

immense car-loads of water- Allen was born In Marion. Mass. He 

nnudoupcs, blueberries, black- studied with llaupt and Grell in Berlin, 

ic., coming in and wondered nnd Von der Slacken in New York. 

number* of colored people are said to be low mg sales which have been negotiated even neglected to state their names in 

leaving the cotton fields and taking up through his olllee and which speak well factthewliolethingwasdoneiiialmngl- 

their abode In the cities In order to avoid for the value of the Gazette as an ad- ing and un-busim sslike manner Now 

the risks of being shot, hanged, burned vertlslng medium : trains are not scheduled express for the 

or skinned alive for petty offenses. It is For Mrs. Lucretla Crockett, heroin- mere fun of the thing A railroad Is the 

certain that unless the people of the acre place with dwelling house on Church most businesslike proposition you can 

South Immediately change tlielr manner street, Weymouth Heights, to Elmer FI llnd, especially here in America. I here 

of treating the negro, the labor problem Lunt, superintendent of the construction is more system and results are achieved 

in that part of the country will become a department of T D Wlllicut, builder, of with a smaller amount of red tap. -m 

serious oue. The difficulty which the Boston. Also the 80 acto estate of the American railroads thnn by any oilier 

planters are now encountering seems to late Thomas Barnes situated on Fine business enterprise* In lids wide, wide 

have been brought about by the question street. South Weymouth, to R. II Addi- world. K you want to have an expicss 

of color, and the white emigrants, with hod of Dorchester. The same broker has train stop for you, make the application 

no more education and no better morally sold for ('Union Nash Ills old homestead in a sensible manner and at headquarter*, 

than the negro, maybe accorded better on Front street to Mrs Mary Higgins of give your name and reason and you may 

treatment by the southern planter. Wollaston The estate consists of a in* sure that if your reason or reason* are 

nt nr. 

Down in tin* market district the other 

day I saw immense car-loads of water¬ 

melons, cnnteloupes, blueberries, black¬ 

berries, etc., coming in and wondered 

where they all came from anyway. In Since 1883 lie has been organist of F’irst 

fact, I followed one shipment that went Church (Center), Hartford Conn. This 

| to a prominent hotel and had some of the 

berries for lunch. They came from the 

West, that i*, the cur in which they were 

piece, in the style of a march, is a tin 

example of ids work. 

“The Answer" (W. Wostenholine) 

did, but the menu distinctly stated that -A beautiful composition by a renowned 

the fruit was “native" l»ut perhaps it was English organist, who (like Hollins) is 

intended to convey the idea that the fruit blind. 

Hon of Dorchester The same broker lias train stop for you. make the application 

sold for Clinton Nash his old homestead in a sensible manner and at headquarters, 

on Front street to Mrs Mary Higgins of give your name and reason “"d .vo,‘ ,iiu.v 

Wollaston The estate consists of n be sure that If y»ur reason or reason* arc 

large dwelling house and 20 acres of land good, you will in* taken cure of 

of some other state. •March Cortege," “The Queen of 

roamed around the ilsh centre of Bostou I Slielm'' (Ch. Gounod) l.*is- 

down at the wharves on Atlantic avenue. 

The il*h when it arrives here in Wey¬ 

mouth i* treated with respect, but there 

opera “Queen of Sheba" comes next after I 

••F’ausi" in chronological order among the I 

composer s work* The March, which is i 

The election of Edwin R Sampson to 
The cottage at 292 Main street with 1-2 Remember, however, 

acre of land lias been sold to S. Thayer express train i* a tin 
the prineipaUhip of the High school is an nm| olh|.rji Thl. ,,ran,.ls Kcarin 

action that will meet with the approval 

of the citizens of the tow n Mr. Samp¬ 

son Is a Weymouth man and one who Is 

highly respected throughout the town 

He w ill perform the duties attendant upon 

tile position with dignity and is deserving 

of the promotion. During his years of 

express train 1* a most serious matter, 

for its run is scheduled in a very careful 

mi tin* wharf they used what were seem- one of Gounod's .,. st, is thoroughly lm- 

mgly pitchforks to pick the il-li and throw bued w itii oriental pomp and scml-barbarlc 

Descriptive of Hi* Trip Around “ Cape 

Horn’’ by Stephen A. Bicknell, July 

1852. 

Through pathless seas, our course we take. 

The sea birds tly across our wake, 
The “Ocean Monarch," Albertross, 

From wave to wave doth tlit across. 

Thus far we sail o’er o».can wide, 
The compass is our faithful guide; 
llow grand to view the swelling sea, 

The heaving waves have charms for ine. 

The freshening gale increased our speed, 
We dashed along like maddened steed. 
Though bounding billows loudly roar, 
We soon shall reach our “ Native Shore.” 

Safe anchored, near our happy home, 
And sheltered from the raging storm, 
»»ncc more we meet our friends so dear, 
With gladsome hearts and welcome dicer. 

A gallant ship and c;ew as brave 
As ever rode a briny wave, 
Flach sailor faced the tierce “storm king." 

Sail on, sail on, we merrily sing, 
No hearts more true or happier crew 

E’er sailed across the waters, blue. 

11n*ui around with I suppose* familiarity It occurs at the end of tho 

of 20 acres, situated on Main street, South manner and it I* hard wm k to make up 

Weymouth, has passed Into the hands of lost minute. Aii express train u*uull\ I 

Thomas Rtishton of Malden ha* many rouuccllon* to make If It | 

Tills broker has at present an especially misses one, the chances ai r1 another man | 

attractive list of property for sale, nnd will have to wait hours and hours for 

"iitcnipt even wuh the ilsliuinn. First Act, where tho Queen, accompanied 

Tremont Theatre. 

•Woodland,'' the delightful musical 

by her gorgeous retinue, pays her famous I fantasy that lias charmed theatre patrons I 

visit to King Solomon. 

Mr. Raymond received 

all summer at the Tremont In Boston, is 

high compll- now at the end of it* run, next week 

incuts from several of the most noted. I being the lust The it mil week will be 

anybody contemplating the purchase of a 

house, farm or anything in the real estate 

connection- 

rule, until is 

Another tiling, us a general 

carried on express trains and 

service us sul»ina*ler of the High school, J|nc jf| t|l,M ,u.lnl, Vf N|louU| llol full to seo If u mall connection I* missed, rude Sam. 
lie lias won the esteem of the pupils and 

of Ills associate teachers He Is espe¬ 

cially popular among the boys, by w hom 

the news of his election as principal will 

lie gladly received The old pupils of the 

school w ho return In September to con¬ 

tinue or to complete tlielr High school 

education w ill lie pleased to greet him iu 

W. R. C. Notea. 

Mrs. Juule B Morrill, presidt nt of 

Corps 1"2. extend • an Invitation to Corps 

members, the member* of l’o*t 58, G a 

R , and of ull other patriotic organiza- 

while liberal iu some ways, lines, and 

lines heavily at that. 

sKINMNii vot It I IUK.NI>* 

I heard u verv good story the other day 

which show* just how aoino puoplu kill 

tho g""-- that lays foi them golden • ggs, 

shekels or in tlie parlance of today. money 

Tin*. Cm 11 i'lli:ii 

PRESS NOTICE. 

Bulletins for Farmers. 

The Hatch Experiment Station at Am- 

organists in the country w ho were pres¬ 

ent at the recital. 

On Thursday Mr Raymond gave Ids 

notable, us the attendance will lie big. 

Regular theatre patrons w ill attend the 

performances, and in addition there will 

second recital before another large nnd I lie the crowds in the city for the Grand 

appreciative audience uud on tills occa¬ 

sion lie received his second double encore. 

Army Encampment which w ill contribute 

tlieli share to the theatre goers. “Wood- 

rogranimc for Thursday w as as land" will he followed nt tlie Tremont by 

follows: George Ade's latest work, “The Slio- 

1. m imic and Fuguo in A Minor (J Gun." This Is a Korean comic opera aud 

The Hatch Experiment Station al Am* s Bach) HJH5-1750.—The organ works of the music was written hy Gustav Litdcrs. 

Iifr—t ha* recently issued two bulletin* to Juhaiiu Sebastian Bach afford more scope The play is the more interesting from the 

Ills new capacity and the new pupils w ho .i.'inn of Wevinouth to attend the Worn- 11 friend I"11’ U*» regular mailing list, and a small *ur- for Idealistic treatment than anything, fact it Is the tlrst joint product 
. . . II IU I . . .. .. r _ I .. .. iiliu r.iiiti, I ii a f.ir III.1.1. Villi, II lint V f,,r ..,..1....^ I.. ,1... ... I.. .1.. run.,.. niiiuin \. I.« tilt. I Ml' I.llilt'I'W ill,- Hill' II 

will commence tlielr High school career an s Cainp-il 

at the same time will llnd In Principal i,uHillnon 

Sampson, a quiet, unassuming man, u 

thorough scholar and gentleman, and _ .0J. 

withal, u man w ho w ill have tlielr inter- ^ ^ LrM 

i»M dct-ply ui lii'url ". 

au’s ('amp'llre to be held iu Mechanics’ 

building on Thursday evening, August 

chased a great amount of goods of a cer-I plus remains for those who apply for perhaps, iu the whole range of music I Adc and Mr (Aiders, the one a famous 

He wa* a shrewd purchaser I them. lerformcr is left entirely to his own I humorist who has given much w it and 

it is true, tint Ids money wa* good. Bulletin No. us treats »»f the inspection judgment a* regards tempo, choice of I brightness to tlie stage, the other a com- 

Corps 1<’2 is fortunate In having three i 

of its brightest members on important 

committees for encumpineut week, und It 

is, lie paid up promptly These two had of concentrated feeds It classifies them, stops, and the u*U| yf the different inuuual- poser whose music lias attained wide 

many trades together, all mutually satis- indicates tltojynyiiuV of protein aud fat claviers, eU* I JieiV’V.n»t'’ ut’iny and various popularity for its unvarying charm and 

factory By ami by though, the seller they should contain to be up to the Stan- readings of these noVfe works. attractiveness “The Bho*Gun" comes to 

has contributed $lo5 to the W R V de- 
wanted to branch out in ids buxine* dard. gives the result* of the inspection, 

The butcher of tin* olden days per- partmeut for National Encampment 

formed ull the work iu connection with penses 

the slaughtering, skluulug and dressing --— 

of an animal, but according to the last WEYMOUTH FAIR 
bulletin of the Lulled States labor bureau, 

till- butcher of Unity, wlio L ctualDK »o Biqger and Batter Than Ever. 
much trouble III tlie great packing estab- .... . . , . ... . , , . 
„ , , .. ... . * tl The 40th annual exhibition and fair of 
lishiuents of the NN eat, performs exactly .... . . .. , 
. , .... , , the NVcymouth Agricultural aud indiist 
1-4 Itii jiart *»f the work 1 lie bulletin . . .... . .. 

, * . . .... society will be held ou Ihursdiy, Fri 
shows that from the time the animal is , / , .. . . . 

, . .. ..... . . aud Saturday, September 21. 22 and 
unloadnl from the car until it Is dressed ..... , .. 

. . , . , The fair will be bigger aisl larger t 
uud ready for shipment to the markets of , . .. 

, .. ‘ ever tills year and the list ,.f attract! 
the world, it pusses through the hands of ,, . , , 

, . . will lie oue of unusual excellence 
the following workmen l’enuers, knock¬ 

ers, shacklers, holsters, stickers, headers, ___ 

droppers, prltchers, gullet-raisers, foot 

skinners, leg breakers, rippers open, floor* Taken With Cramps, 

men, breast sawyers, caul pullers, rich ! Wm- Kirins* a member of the brl 

Kind of a stock offers -wgg. stlons as to the most i 

readings of these noble works 

2 intermezzo iu D Flat (Alfred Hol¬ 

lins A beautiful number witti a charm- 

lug and expressive melody by the cel«- 

Stable, Norfolk Street, Weymouth. 

Gallagher 
Express Co. 

Railroad Express. 
Quick Service. 

BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH. 

Call and see us. 

5(1 Sen Sired, 

NOItTII WEYMOUTH. 
•jo t r 

BURR & LITCHFIELD 
North Weymouth, 
Quincy and Boston 

EXPRESS. 
Boston Ofllci, 48 Cluthim St. 

North Weymouth Office, 60 North St. 

Prompt Delivery, Careful Drivers 

if E. W. WOLFE. Proprietor. 

A Peculiar Condition. 
Did you ever hear «>f an organization 

growing older and tlie average age of its 

member* becoming less? You know that 

a telling argument against tlie frut< rnal 

insurance societies has been : “O well! 

they may be all right now, but wait The 

members are all getting old together ami 

a lot of them will die at about tlie same 

time, and then they will be up against 

trouble." Till* 1* a* tho old line or endow - 

Summer Outing Goods.! 
Come to us and we will tit you 
out w ith anything in the line <>f 

Shirts, Belts, Golf Hose, Underwear, Tennis Caps, 
Bicycle Caps, Yachting Caps, Tennis Shoes, 

Bicycle Shoes, Yachting Shoes, Bathing 
Suits, Bathing Shoes. 

In fact everything in the line of 

SUMMER OUTING COODS. 

The Q. Y. C. Cap with Cap Ornament. 

GEORGE W. JONES, gf 
Adams Building, - QUINCY. 

bond graft Issue sort of a tiling ami the i» al feed* for milk and poultry produc- lug und expressive melody bv the cch- be presented at the Tfeittont by a spleudid Year* l*er 1000 

foolish seller roped hi* good customer in tlon, ami discusses the wholesale and re- brut.d blind Engll*h organist and com- cumpanv, and the production has beeude- 1*39, average age 42 13, dentil rate II 02 

attractiveness *• 1 lie Sho-Gun eomca to 
, , . trouble. 1 his l* u* tlie old line or endow- 

Boston with a record of u most success- 
, . , , .... 1. in meut agent puts It. Iheory Is not always 
fill run of ten weeks In Chicago It will . 

be presented si the Tremont by a splendid rr Year* IVr looo 

to Imyiiig stock which he. tuil price* asked for staple 

ep .low 11 in Ills heart, knew wa* worth- 

is. What good did it do. Simply tills. 

tlie pa*t six months 

Bulletin No 99 Is divided into two 

the pnrehu* 

u single ce 

ever afterwurda purchased parts Part I describes the process 

worth of go manufacture, composition, digestibility 

poser 

3 Toccata In E Major (II N Bartlett 

1*4.;- —Mr Homer N Bartlett is 

justly considered one of tlie foremost 

American composers. This Toccata 

scribed US decidedly beautiful This fact 1900, 

will lie known from "The Sho-Guu" being 

under the management of Henry W Sav- j^y’ 

the Weymouth Agricultural and Industrial seller lost an . xeelien** customer who., 

society will Ihj held ou Thursday, Friday trade was worth iu a single year .1 Inin- 

and feeding value of dried m<da**<* t>rrt bring* out the brilliant qualities of the 

;nilji, pointing out Low It can be ullll/cd organ 

and Saturday, September 21. 22 and 23 

The fair will be bigger and larger than 

ever tills year aud the list of attractions 

will l>c oue of unusual excellence 

Taken With Crampa. 

NVrn Kirin*' a member of Hie bridge 

.Ire.I times the cost of the to tlie best advantage for tlie pr«>ductlou I 

I IIM;l»o\| | liiiM 11 -m 
»f milk, for fattening purposes, and a* u spark 1*2 

openers, tail rippers, fell cutters, rump- gang working n.«r Llttleport wa»t*k« 

era, tail pullers, fell beaters, fell pullers, 

gutters, iiuckers, tail sawyers, splitters, 

hungers off, clearing outs, hide droppers, 

neck splitters, skirt trimmers, ladder men, 

suddenly ill Thursday night with cramps 

and a kind of cholciu. His case wa* so 

severe that lie had to have tlie member* 

of the crew wait ii|miu him aud Mr Gif- 

bruise trimmers, scribe saw yers, shank ford wa* called and consulted He told 

uud cord trimmers, longue cutters, neck them he had a medicine lu tla* form of 

trimmers, pauch trimmers, pluck trim¬ 

mers, liver trimmers, rennet trlinmeis, 

head bouers, knife men aud boy helpers. 

HO OS EVICT A FMlt MAN. 

rhainberlsiu's Colic, CU*4.-ia und Diar¬ 

rhoea Remedy that lie thought would help 

him out and accordingly several doses 

were admiubtered aud with the result 

tliut the fellow ws* uble to be around 

next day The iueldeut speak* quite 

highly of Mr Gifford's medicines Elk- 

Home few days ago I wa* out iu west- “Nutrition of I 

ern Massachusetts and could not help bin briefly the recel 

notice the condition of the tree* there American lim 

They looked a* though someone ..r some value of tuolass 

thing had gone along und picked every considered, sug 

leaf from them You never saw such u the Ihst substlt 

scene of devastation in your life Not u*r of rations a 

oue tree or two tree- Gut whole grove* fed quite satisf 

of them were In tin* same condition I and farm horse 

d<» not know enough about trees and their 

habits or tlielr diseases to know what the 

trouble wa*. but it d M - SIM 1:1 to Bta 

If I had I>cc0 so fortunate a* to Lave any j nei 

Of,I,.,.,. iriw» ..II nil ur.Mio.li. Hint ' I '/JS 
should liave endeavored to . limii .lte the mif li»li.'M,»u.l 

I >1 *fu< — I- • *U»« ■ 1 
trouble. uiurtius dnina «>f it 

IuIk gi t* iiift*ui. <l 
Il'KAs lilt 1 >. r 1* - ( liririlitl 

food for horses. 1‘art 11 is eutltle.1 the familial 

west- Nutrition of Horses,” uud summarize* organ!* 

p but briefly the recent work of Flumpean uud 

here American investigators. The feeding 

-oiiic V alue of molasses, and molasses feetls l* Dubois 

every considered, suggestions are ottered as to tr.111.lv 

uch a the la st aubstltutes for oats, uud a mini- fu)|y r, 

Not t,er of ration* are stated tliut liave been prt>„|V( 

1 ■*'••* fed quite -atlsfa. torily to express, truck, j* "jver 

onsi.lered one of tlie foremost age He liu* made a reputation a* a pro- 

111 composers. Tills Toccata ducer that needs only the mention of Ids 

>ut tlie brilliant qualities of the name to give assurauce that everything 

w ill be of the best The public is famil* 

• Jerusalem tho Gol.lcu" William iarwllh ids “l’rlnce of I’ilsen. “King 

1*2 " .—Variations on the Dodo," "(’ountv l lialrman," “Sultan of 

r llyiuii tunc by a famous FIngllsli Sulii,” “l’eggy from Purls,” and “NVood- 

t und eoiuposiT land " K.-uts for “The Sho-Guu" will be 

In Faradlsiun" TU Dubola 14T* on atile August )5, and Utcva la cerialu to 

The organ compositions of M be a big demand for tin* opening 

1900, “ 41.95. • ll.0J 

1901, •* “ 41.07. “ 10 7; 

1902, “ 4141, “ 104' 

1903, “ *• 41.0U, “ “ 10.41 

The abtm • figures clearly show that wi 

familiar Hymn tunc by u famous FIngllsli Kulu 

organist and composer laud 

Deafnexa Cannot Be Cured 

Dutiols arc not very deep. Gut are ex¬ 

tremely pleasing, aud are most beauti¬ 

fully registered Tliia piece Is an « x- 

prcsslve movement^ the melody of which 

i" given out in tlie upper register, with u 

most delicate triplet accompaniment 

* Mi ^ A 
Rossini 17927T-r.- mibrilliant over- 

twte U ofi ; t»«-t work* it 

I* u great fav mk.* 8ft 'fun- • rt programs 

ue. r '.hat needs otiiy »n. m. uuou 01 m* urt. ually growing younger and not ut 

Mile to give a**urauce that everything all „a|lle to al| ole together, and lids of 

ill be of the best J he public is famil- ^mirae disproves another g.H>.l old tiinc- 

ir with Ids “Prince of Piiseii. King |M)Uorn| fHbie a* to the growth of our 

«hIo. "(’ountv l halrman, Sultan of ortjlir Here it is iu a nutshell' The tlrst I 

ulu. “Peggy from Paris.' und “Wood- UHM.8!4int.ul ctue(j realized 8;:<s>4 (58, while 

ind K.-ats for “The Sho-Guu will he uow gusessmeut brlugs iu about 

a sale August 15. aud there is certain to ^^42,01*100 Dou’t you tliluk the Royal 

e a big demand for tUe opening Arcanum is rather a robust institution? 

~ In our ranks are found tin- ii. -t people 

V'ulent Attack of D.arrho.a Cur,d by a.vcry community »Imt.- » . ....m il . x- 

Chamberla.n'a Colic. Cholara and D.ar- Ul, ,„c.|, lioldiua bljili |>o»Ulon» lu liu- 

*tti.lU-alU.u. »• thry • <uus>t rr*. It ibe dll I " 
,,1 ti . , '11,nr 1.. 1. > nitr «i" ll.« pr.seut arraug. uieuA f,.r organ is by 

The Boston Pilot, one of the oldest highly of Mr Gilford's medicines 

newspapers in the United States devoted ader, Iowa, Argut. 

to the interests of Catholics aud Irish- This remedy uevt 

men, say* iu Its issue of August 0: your home, it limy sii 

“The Pilot, without the stimulus of NVui B Webster's 

any such favor lo ref resit its memory, is Weymouth 

This remedy never fall* Keep it iu 

your home, it may *avc life For *ah* ut 

Wm U Wel>ster's drug store, F’.a*t 

|Ulte l)o you know that one "f the hardest 

Elk- things in this world i- llnd any .1. to 

work for you possessing origiuai Idea* 

it ui I hgvahonn gliring up much time mil 

le ut thought to dev ise some little advertising 

F’.a*t medium, not cheap, not expensive, but 

something out of the ordinary that wii 

l Uir 1. **lI.* aa, kil l i|.«t ta b) • >l«*lItUtl.'llttl KUlfOl", 
1>« «(u«— i» • »u*»'l l'* *». • "UiUlloo of t!.i 
lui, .tniiifc’ "I iLr Ku*U< lu*u 1 uIk' W lieu tb.» 
lutx k«u inft«uti.i ).*u b*«r » unablini luuad or 
iinj.. rU i b<*ruig, *u.l wli.u it u> cuUrvl/rhissd 
.1. *ii.< *• i« t|»® mult, Ai|d uulr-* lit.' tuftaiuwAO".) 
. «ii U ' ak< i* out *«u! tbi» iiil.r »c»t"H". u* it» uoru, 
i ..adltk>u, I • oing »IU Ik* d« »t r<<)o! tutrvrrj ids* 
. ... a out “t t. u *»«• ' *u*« l by ' *t*rrb. *ul>'b l» 
Uotki.-K I ■ ut *u lulGuirii ci,.l ul»>B of tin* u,u<-ou* 

Mr Raymond. 

-March de Fete" N ( iaussmauu 

N ('Iaussmauu is a nuslern Fretn li 

. oiupos. r and is organist at the Cathe¬ 

dral of Clermont*Ferraud 

* “Moreeau A la A.avoit,- .itu> 

.... Flo,-r.brfn. 1-M- • 
Unaiii.-- *u*» ii »i*i*ni tbst i*a u»t l.r uuo vvu* arranged from Hie pianoforte m ore 
i . ll*J.‘» . *u,rb . uo r-rwl lor cln alar*, fr.«- 

1 . j , iikn* V x co.,Tow.b ,hy the performer 

.U U..C "Nacbi«i'»ab«" v..«. 

hy the jn rformer 

v “Nachtgesaug” 

k‘“‘h rhoea Remedy and Perhape a Life civil, 

1,1 1 Saved. natio 

A “A short time ago I wa* taken with a 

over- violent attack of diarrlioea aud believe I l,“' 

. d would have diet I If I had not gotten r» 

ram* lu f " 4>»JohuJ i'attou, a leading eiti- V**1 

is t>y zeu of I'attou. Ala “A friend recoup % 

mend. I ( . uui erlaio's ( die, Cho ra and M ’ 

iUI| Diarrhoea Remedy I bought u twenty- 

rein ii l,Vt‘ vvUi aud afu*r tuking three 

atlu- d"*es of it wa* entirely cured I cou 

aider it the best remedy iu the world for n»b;r 

. »tu» bowel complaiut* For sale at NVrn B 

ivotte NVetisters'diug "tore. FIa*t Weymouth V’"'* 

Life civil, military and naval service of the 

nation; in congress, and the executive, 

[li a legislative and judiciary deparliueuts of 

w. , the several state*, and lu bualucas The 

4 |t preseut Governor of Massachusetts is u 

rUl Past Regent of East Bostou council. 

^ Send tliat postal to A lies man, M F'ront 

and Sl • "’cymonth, for full particulars aud 

lltv send It now . 

Hammocks and lawn Swings. 
Droning been, tmltry noon, n Hnimmn'k plciisniilly limig in a 
nlinilowcil spol with"iliowsy nccii|i:im — lliis is ctenial Illness. 
We are in the eternal Illness business, that is, we supply the 
Ilainmock; tho rest is •» up to you.” If yon do not want a 
Ilaninioel,. let us sell you a l-awn Swing, or one or more l.awn 
Chairs. We have other eooling suggestions that will east a 

frosty spell over the hottest summer day, sueli as 

Refrigerators and Ice Cream Freezers. 

Ford Furniture Co., 
Broad Street, Ea&t Weymouth 

PLUMBING AND HARDWARE. 
Including stock of Paints, Oils, 
Class and Paper Hangings. 

DOOR AND WINDOW SCREENS. 
Saws niitl Scissors Mmr lien til al ilnrl nollcr. 

LAWN MOWERS TO SHARPEN 
taken and delivered to the customer, by sending order to 

J. E. Ludden, - Weymouth 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
Digests what you Mb 

Nr OTI<* I*) III UI UY UIVF.N U .< '!• 
■ .ul •• ui.* i b. . 11 •!i’.I* *|'l" '.ill' 'I A'Iii. n • 

t,*l.., ... tl„ • -t .t• h* •I’l,I A N. • 44AM. 
! \V' .nth, in it" Coiiuly N«>rf".k. «d* • «I. 

mi. »i ,i. , and i...-t.,k'ii ii|'"n i tm-n that trail 
„ ,nii^ II I *• 11,1 I..W 'll" ■ I*. A : I" I - I ' * ' •1 "2 
<h'lu*II.U ll|K,U lltr *b'«'* *M‘J ulr " • 
.(U. sAi'.l I-. . kl.il'il (be -..iu, . and *111>« r*.-i»- Audi bt« 'l 
to **1,1 t »Ul. *r«- r*Ui <1 u|mu, l" uiskr j*4> u,< ul to 

III ASK \. Ill I I* V tin. 
ll'M.iu luM. Y ' Tr* >t . lb’*t*•!*. 

Ansu-I 4, 1SU4. >s 21 

At Last! 
A 1.1% KUY fcTYUl.l NV. >■ 
i-». ry |' vrti uUr I vt* -• *•' l" " *l: 
||ui, l."in. Ii..r- not ■•fraA'I "f *'■ ' 
to ut. * i «.u tl.. f.ul. It.. •' •“ 
... ... ., . *1 VI 1*11 I'l'UN'*l; • - 

At Last!! 
* I,, rr out imi l.'n 
i. I .'mi i t.ii*r- w ll 

. Iltf III .1 I- •») •" I up I" 'I *! 

b > u-l.b.ii lire* *uUruApfnilat.|»eu*l >•* 

nil • or mi> uf ll.« ttlijvi t- onr 

• la .liivr nliv *1* ir. It U K 
I IN I UIF.D MTIM*\M* 

kpn In I «iuullt>u glvtu lu ItuurdlnK su,l tfftlllug. 

W. B. HOLLIS &. SON, 
1 KbssuoaK 22 4. C orrirercul Street, WEYMOUTH 

JO m 



o Kg) pi tint! ltd ii nt. tide. 
1 View House, ineliiillng 

the soul Ii Shore > $1.00. 

• DmiiinvoM, ” (I .nwstm'u fill-in 

MiissiuTiu.cII s lltn ami ret inn: 

“ (’<,1 titiil>in ' ' um! 1 make a dav'. 

Kiigluiu!. 

N. 1 . IlIU't’TT (’ll 

Eaton-Hurlbut's 

§1 
H 

i wo-Tone Linen and 

High'ard Urea 

Famous and Fashionable 

for polite correspondent- 

Take a b» with you 11 
your vacation. 

If ON THE CORNER, 

EAST WEYMOUTH 

ing Goods. 1 
re will Hi yon 
: in the line of 

nderwear, Tennis Caps, 
Caps, Tennis Shoes, 
ing Shoes, Bathing 
ng Shoes. 
g in tin* line of 

TING GOODS. 

ith Cap Ornament. 

V. JONES, 
- QUINCY. 

& 

And w it it evening dress nt nil seasons — 
t hr Foil in variably 

sti.kss sTYt.Ks \ 
\ l MOIIKHATK <"*1 

A. D. WILBUR. 
===== JEWELER, ===== 

7S Washington Street, WEYMOUTH. 

fll-N OR 
WOMEN 

OOOO oooooo oooooo 

VOCK)0-00000 

:or Summer Wear j 

he Fob’s the Thing ’* .*.. 
1 —Ml** Mabel of <Wmerc!al 

atreet la vhlting her Plater, Mra N A 
And * ^hevenlntfdrraaatnU «*«*"*■- Wood of Brattloboro. Vt 

—Mr and Mra. George Smith of I’hll* 

;SS STYLE'S WO.MI N llpa atreet are entertaining relatlvea from 

vl'.RATE cnsT Providence, R 1 

—A lawn party nnder the nnaplcea of D« jr * « r*^ l I f Crcaccnt Lodge No J4, I o I* M l . 

\f\L 1 L \—> IX « will be held at the roahleOce of Mra 

* Gould, Commercial street, Fast Braintree. 

—. — JEWELER — next Wcdneaday evening at 7 o'clock 

—No preaching or Bible achool aervlcea 

75 Washington Street. WEYMOUTH. 
■ ■ will return next Monday. 

—Mr and Mra Fred A. Noble of 

^ Chelaoa are vlaitlns frlenda on Front 

LI TT 
J phold pneumonia at Ida home on Phllllpa 

atreet 

l&TURDAY. AUG. 13. -Miw. UHirn l.vncli I. Vi.illnii Mi.. 

’ Marlon c,,vie of Webb atreet 

I— TDTrnl rsl T'. <^T7^7VYPS. -Ml.. There.a Talley of Snath IVoaton 
-E TR.AUI1NO ^ ‘ I. vl.lihm her »m.t, Mr. I'avhl "Conn, It 

_ I mm of Kiehmond atreet. 

mmer Goods Marked Down, 
reunion of the Wllloby Family aaaoelatlon 

held at llmlann. New llampahlre, on 

. ' 1 ' I W L I—. 1— , —Jamldbnvvll of Toga., Me . I. vl.it- 

Surety Shoe Store, 'Z.Zn^.".. .. 
..... street. EAST WEYMOCTH. — n*ro1.i Taylor i. .pumHur a two 

week*’ vacation at North Scituate beach 

—Ocorge It Perklua of the Weymouth 

-.—piiurinary i* rust lent mg at Northport. 

Maine. Ew m w w w T —Mias Emmn Walsh of Kim Knoll road 

I I has purchased a handaome new Wood 

—Mrs. II It Baehelder and Mra. K- C. 

— ±pJL ^VT^VOL/T H . Richards are sojourning in Maine and 

New Hampshire. 

—Michael Hart of Hart avenue I* enjoy- 
ooooooooooooooooooooooocsooooo oooooo oooooo |„^ jjjjj ftnnuH| vacation 

—Miaa M. Carrie Hart of Hart avenue. 

Estate and Mortgages. 
with commlaalona to paint aovoral por- 

orKxrooooooooooooooooorwooooMoooootoooooo trait. In tills country remind* u* that Ids 
family name Is one to conjure w ith in art 

GBABOW MALT ® at ® 
at ® 

Vlnilr1 from llnrloy und Hoyt*, i* »n excellent Ionic 

lor Wink Digestion ttmi I,o«s of Strength. l< 

pul. I,m-k into your tio.lv tvhnl the summer wenthor 

lake* out. 

,-rnsn I. s popular member, During the ] 

evening. tirand Knlaht Peter F Hugh... I 

In behalf "f the rounill, presented Mr 

and Mr- ll.ffernan with a handsome 

parlor table, liefre.hmenta sere .er.e.1 

and a pleasant evening ... passed 

J Family Reunion. 

NORTH WKYMOUTH. 

—Double trading atampa on Saturday 

See M tv M Tlrrell 

Ml«* Mattel s Itobtdn. lit. rented , 

pA5T WHY MOUTH AND 

"* WKYMOUTH CKNTKR. 

FOR SALE. 

The old Heed estate more recently j,or notice on North street to n Milford 

known as the “Deacon Vlnlng estate" on U pnrt> 

Tin property on Broil St., East Wiyam* 
formerly! owned l| Lwltt Bids, cenilitleg 

Double trading stamp* on Saturday. j ol Hioti and Stibli vlth ikiot n Aon if 
ad.—W M. Tlrrell. I ( ... 

Take a glass of our delicious 
get a Ticket, at the 

Soda and 

Weal atreet. waa the scene of a pleaatrt \v a Pratt la vlalllng Mra 

family gathering laat Saturday when the «'hurl**** Pratt of (ireen atreet 

descendant* of “Gfandpa Heed returned _Th« annual c lambake of the Wc**a 

to vlalt the scene* of their childhood. Kupaftt club will Ik* held at the A nderso 

Four generation* had lived In the old |(oti9«*. Fort Point, tomorrow (Saturday 
hotioe l>efore It paaoed Into the possession Kf^>nK)on 

of strangers npon the death of Mr- Ml** Mary Hatch, the popular cler 

Warren Thayer Hie old home ha*» al- nt tin* local post office station, la cnlovin 

Weymouth. 
19 Ti 

Weymouth Pharmacy, 
In The Brick Building Where You Save Money. 

kximversary oaie 
SATURDAY, AUC. 13. 

jqUBLE TRADING STHMPS, 

All Summer Goods Marked Down. 
I 

W.. TA. TIRRELL, 
Surety Shoe Store, 

111o.id Slreet, EAST WEYMOUTH, 

|, I,|.limn ««»• * 

TK. B. VIN1NG. 
SOUTH iAt EV7WVOVJTH. 

Tbi.d'iioyn aioai. 

aimi.i'insni. will, swing, an.l hannnork. 

li'iM'icnin an.l Irnutna.l.' wore provltlcsl. 

The plcnk' was a ur. ai ann-fs. ami la.tol 

nil T r M 

STRUCK BY TRAIN. 

Michael C^l.n of Eail Wrymoulh Badly 

Injured at About 12 20 Thi. Noon. 

SOUTH WEYHOUTH. 

of atrangera npon tne ocatu oi Air. -Mias Mary Hatch, the popular clerk 

Wai r.n Thayvr Thr old homo basal- |,M.gi poal oflloo siatlnn, la rojnylng 

w ay. h.’hl a w arm plan,• In Ihc h.-ari. of a w.rk's \a.allnn Ml., lomtsa Kutrclg,* 

the yonngrr generations and U was with ,, anhalltntlng at ttie post ndleo during 

mingled feeling, of Joy an.l sadness that ,|„. ab.mi-e of Ml.. Hatch 

on last Saturday, they again ira.i lh-,1 the Mr, ||, rt..-rt II Tllihetls and dliigh- 

old familiar road past the river and over jor Kvclyn are.I.Ring relatives In Nor 
the hill, unlll they stood nin e more In- W00|, 

fore lit.- old home I he house ha. William \V llitrr 1. on a business 

changed since tint olden day. \ porlleo tr|p tn Philadelphia In the Interests of 

eovers the big front door and new win- ,|,e Amerlean AgrlenUtiral and Chemlra! 

.low. have taken the place of the small ,'nmp,Ilv 

pane, which formerly did service I he , 1, tVeblH-r sustained a eompound 

well-sweep with Its “old oaken bucket frBrt„,p of the lower arm wildcat work 

Is a thing of tlie past and In It. place, the |>>t snt.tr.lnv. 

modern pump now stand. The old nut v.r, George W. Swelt of l,owell has 

her hon.e on North street to a Milford, See ad. —VV M Tlrrell. laai ’ ’ 

N 11 . party —Miss Florence llohart Is llie gnesl of 

Mr. IV A Tran I. visiting Mr. Mlaa Georgia Cashing at (VittagoCity. For further Information apply to 

Charles Trait of Green street —The innate at the Methodist Kplseo- . MAOM 

The annual clambake of the Weasa- pal chitreh on Sunday morning will be imAon, alr.p 

gnssett elnb will lie held at the Anderson furnished by a cp.artilte composed of Union National Bank, Weymouth. 

House. Fort Point, tomorrow .Saturdayi Mlaa Fdale It. Mtchfleld, Mra llussell 11 l» n 

.. Worster. tV II Tran and Hairy It Hates 

Ml.. Mary Hatch, the popular clerk -The Mi..,-. Gladys and Bernlee Cox m ClRftTsCLASB 

at the local post office station, la enjoying of l.lahon Falla Maine, are the gneata of I'° * MUdOO 

a week's vacation Miss Isnilsa Ktltredge their brother, Clyde Cov. T ... ppnf PrQfflrmrt CfflflL 

la substituting at Hie post ofllrc during Benjamin Hunt Is vlnltlng hla brother I F®' Will. llCltJlluU OIUUK 

the ahaence of Mlaa Hatch I>r. George T Hunt of TltUlleld. ANti voi ft 

Mr. ll.rbert II TlbhcUa and dliigh- —Miss Nellie Connell has returned from 

ter Kvclyn are vlalllng relative. In Nor a two weeks'stay at unset. li/infnrln Paal for rCrt 
„,m4 ' -Mrs Mary Kershan and son dame, of TfllllCI 0 UUOI IUI OJUl 

William tV Burr t, on a business New II,slford have been the recent guests share, 7 per cent. Preferred 
trip to Thlladelphl, In the Intereal, of of M s Margaret Sullivan of Commercial stock ,t P|ve Do^,„ p,, 

the American Agrlenltoral and Chemical "reel. Shares Common Stork at Five Dollars 
Company -Dr. .1 I < base ),ax concluded a throe- _cm.. .. 

A FIRST-CLASS 

7 per cam. Preferred Sleek 
ANB Yom 

Winter’s Goal for $50. 

A L. WoblH*v MuMalmtl a compound "ce kV \ l«*lt to hi-* old homo at Vineyard I 

frae’tme of the lower arm while at work Haven. 

laat Saturday William M Kraim v sailed yesterday 

motlern pump now !»taml« The obi nut _. Qt*orge W. Swett of Lowell baa <’*» the ateamaWp •Heptibllc" for a abort 

tree I. still standing, however, and the |„.,.n R1„.,t „f Mr and Mrs .1 W trip to Kttrope 

Bripe-vine trails over the stonewall a* In Tlmmai the naat week. —Mlaa MltllM Lockn Hf Manchester, - Double trading atampa on Saturday grape-vine tralla over the atonewall aa In xhomaa the paat weak. —Mlaa 

See ml W. M. Tlrrell day* of yore The Held dlreetly opposite _Mrv Sabrina, wife «»f the late Amoa N. 11., ta t 

—John Seal»urv of the Columbian thehouaew aa trnnafortmal Into a eamp- \>wton, died at her home on Set street —« 

I a.|i»are market \* enjoying hla annual vt- Ing ground and the day paaa.nl all too Saturday, Auguat it, aged 75 yearn Mra parents o 

j cation. ipilckl.v In vlalllng the old plaeea of In- \*owton had been a llfi‘-long realdent of Thuraday 

Thomaa the paat week Mlaa Mamte r..M ko of Mane 

Mra Salirlna, wife of the late Amoa N. 11., ta the gueat of local frlenda 

Newton, died at her home on Sea atreet —and Mra Tlintnaa Fallon 

Sharea ('ornmoti Stock at Five Dollar* 

per aharc—all for Fifty Dollar.a. 

The Common Stock may be ex¬ 

changed, at par for Coal with your 

local coal dealer. All ordcra for coal 

obtained In thin way guaranteed by tlie 

International Trust Company, of Boston. 
For full particulars address, ALBKUT 

Mr and Mrs Thninn. Fallon are the w m.\NN, sir Taddnek Building, Boston 
parent.* of a little daughter, born last 

Mi** Mai Ian Torrcy la much Improve*! tereat. • eirehsknl, the me-mbtw. the 

A team In brnglug t*> D 1’ Lincedn and | In health 

North Weymouth, and although her life Mlaa LUrle MetSrnth ha* returm*ei 

eleep-tangleel wlhl-wohhIthe Idll I ii«(| !>e«n for the greater part, a «|tdct front a two weeks' sojourn at Onset 

driven by Michael Dolan. w« 
the train which leaves Boston at 11 LM Saturday from the Cushing hospital 

—Ml** Fannie Wheeler returned on hire, the path through the wood* to ||ome „fo „j,e made many ac.|uaiut- 

‘Nathan’*,” slow n the “l»aek r«»ad" t«* the 

thi* noon while driving iuTo** the Union —Mia* Until Barrow* of Brockton l* house formerly occupied by XII** Lavlnta 

wn* killed vi*lting her grandfather, D W Barrow* and While, n draught of water, 

ances and friends who held her tn high " i , i» *uc gucsi. oi eu** eianon » oiu. W% a s 

esteem She Is survived by two .Itiigli- — Mary, Hie llltle daughter ,.f Mr. and IIIQf KSirffgUll 111 H 
lers. tv.,, son* and two slslers The Mia. George II Hunt Is III with lonsllllls Ulg UQIgOIII III U 

services were held at her late —Italic McDonald of Chicago, 111 , Is IIAiafkr a AT 

:e on Tuesday and were conducted the guest of M r and Mrs Cjulne.v Good- U n || V L I j| J 

Thomaa 11. Vincent of the I’ll- spee.1, of Shawmut street. I1UU0L LU I I 
ureh Mlislc was furnished by a —The "Top" concert given by the Kasl on.ion col, 

composed of Mrs Charles II. Weymouth Top orchestra In Masonic hall ' ’ “ , 

Mr. \V. K Beane, W. II Trail last Friday night was a most enjoyable Centrally Located In EAST BRAINTREE. 

and Dolan wn* 

head and leg*. 

badly Injured about the of Bark avenue cool ami clear from the obi well, t\(\y I jutvIccs were held at her late 

—Mlaa Mildred Smith of 1’rovldence, 

R I , la the gueat of Mlaa Marion L. Fold. 

—Mary, the little daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. George 11. Hunt l* III with tonslbtls. 

—Leslie McDonald of Chicago, III , I* 

Chase and Dr 

.1 C Fraaer attended tlie injured man ami month’s outing In Maine. 

ordered Ids removal lo n llunlon hospital —The Norfolks and the Deweys w 

—Ml** II W Barne* has concluded a feet In depth And last, hut not least, a . rosmcncc 0t1 Tuesday and were conducted the guest of Mr and Mra. Quincy Good- 

call upon Charles Orcutt at the railroad 

ckk>oooooooooooqoooooooo oooooo oooooo 

Real Estate and Mortgages. 

...AUCTIONEER... 

n the Fall ™AL 

OW is the time to purchase your winter supply 

from the 

H. M. Curtiss Coal Co., 
h:irf SI., HAST WKVMOIITII. Tel. 21-2. 

There were in this country William Mor- wj1j8j;v’ 

ris limit, the great painter, and Ills brother " , Krnc*l-No. mum. I prefers 

Richard II limit, the eminent architect, ,,ct.r ,vnrln 1V(.n,|lcr Kxelmnge. 
while F.nglaml ha* H«ilman Hunt, tlie 

cclcbraietl painter of the pre-Haphnelltc *** 

school Aubrey Hunt’* activity and repu- “Mia* Flutterby,” asked Mr. old feller 

tatlon are International. Born and bred ,.arny}<tiv, “will you marry me?” 

in Weymouth, lie went from Boston to ..why, you’d better n*k mamma llr.*t,” 

Ktiglaml, soon gaining there a high repu- stammL.r(M| young lady, purporting to 

tation as a painter, a* well as no little ^ajn t|ll|4. lo j>OMi the maternal parent to 

NOTHING SERIOUS. 

'1 lie Lady—Aren’t you ashamed to waste 

your time doing nothing? 

The Hobo—Me tolm ain’t worth nothin’ 

lady, so when I ain’t doin’ nothin I aiti t 

wastin’nothin’ Sec?—Chicago New* 

Charitable Lady -Now, my good man, New Ocean House court* at Swampscott 

1 trust von will not spend thi** nickel for this week, Sidney Cook won from W. F 

—The Norfolks and the Dewey* will crossing Lunch was served in true 

cross bat* at Reed’s field tomorrow after- picnic style, all were children again just 

noon ami an exciting game 1* anticipated, for the day ami the “tilings said ami 

—Kdwanl Rlvlnlus of Wollaston, a done” will long remain In the memory of 

former resident of this town, will assist those present. At the close of the day, a 

the choir of the Old South church In the call was made upon Mrs. Adeline Porter, 

service next Sunday morning one of the oldest members of the family, 

—Carbon Lewis of 11 C. Jossctnan’* nt the home of W. H Thayer The tired 

store. I* enjoying an outing at Brant liul happy company then separated, to 

Hock meet again, who can say when? 

—Samuel A. Vlntng of Providence, R. 

I . visited local friends on Monday of j————r-—■ 

tin* week WEYMOUTH 
—In the tennis tournament held on the ME3ini-ITC 

New Ocean House courts at Swampscott tlclijn 1 

Vincent of the Pll- "peed, of Shawmut street 

grim church Music was furnished by n 

quartet composed of Mrs. Charles II. 

—The “Pop” concert given by the Fast 

Weymouth Pop orchestra in Masonic hall 

and A ,1. Sldellnger. There were a large "Hair, although the attendance was not a* 

number of beautiful floral offerings large as could be desired The program 

—Mr and Mrs. Herbert F. Nyc of Me- "«* well selected and well rendered 

thuen are visiting Mrs. Nye’s mother. Note paper from 10c. up to $2.00 a 

Mr* Spencer of Norton street. »>«* Weymouth pharmacy 

-Daniel W. Torrey is conllued to hi* -The preliminary meeting of the odd 

home by Illness. Fellows’Circle will he held in Odd Fcl- 

-Mrs F K. Biker an.l daughter Mabel lows’ hall this evening nt h o’clock 

of Pearl street have returned from a \lslt —Harold W. Raymond Is the gi 

to Fitchburg. Ralph Wilder at Ills summer In 

—Miss Mary Kearns lias taken n post- Hinghnm. 

tlon n* clerk In the ofllcc of the Austin — Kdward Vogel Is visiting frit 

and Winslow—Gallagher Kxprcss Co tow n 

—Miss Inez. Prentiss is visiting her —Lawrence Drew of the N Clapp, t»-:l, (J-4, and Joslali F. Reed wa* —(J. Hunt ami family are nt Nc| 

defeated by C. Mitchell, 0*4, 2-t», 0 2 for A few weeks. 

—Dr K. N Mayberry Is In New York, —Miss Mabel Dclorey celebrate 

ami Dr Hammond of Hanover Is attend- fourteenth birthday last Thursday. 

WEYMOUTH 

HEIGHTS ll( 

—an 
—G. Hunt autl family are at Neponset 

for a few weeks. tth 

—Miss Mabel Delorey celebrateil her j*r 

iiinir, hiiikmiuii uif nuniimiHT »** inn , 
... . . , Cnn be purclinsed for IlfiO enelt 

large as could be desired. I lie program 1 

was well selected and well rendered. Apply to 

RussbII B, Worsler, 
Kollcm s'Circle tvlllbc liol.l In HWH REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE, 

lows’ hall this evening at H o’clock 
—Harold W. Raymond Is the guest of \\ USlllllfftOn 8(|UlirC, WCflUOUllli 

Ralph Wilder at his summer home in 

Hinghnm 

—Kdward Vogel Is visiting friends in 

town 

—Lawrence Drew of the N Y ,x B 

NOTICE. 
There will lie no meeting of the Selcct- 

Newcomb of Fast Despatch express ofllee Is having his an- men on Monday, the 15th Inst ., hut In 

lug Ills patients ilurlng his absence. 
—John Francis Wolfe, the infant son 

mini vacation. 

—Mr* Mary Canterbury is Improving 

—Mis* Jessie Smith of New York, n lo <"etlnr street, Fast Weymouth. 

—A. W. Turplc and family have moved ,,f Krnnk Wolfe of l'rntt avenue died In health. 

arnestly, “will you marry me/” former school teacher In tld* town, has 

“Why, you’d better nsk mamma first, returned to her home after a visit with 

tnnimcred tlie young lady, purporting to Frances Houglilpn. 

Friday la*t, after a brief Illness. 

—The Weymouth Heights station of fnm.ral occurred on Saturday 

—The Rev. John H Delaney, the newly 

appointed Bishop of Manchester, New 

place thereof n meeting will he held 

Salurday T. M., Annus! ISIIi. 
Per order of Selectmen of Weymouth. 

Bhadkoiu) Hawks, Secretary. 

theN. Y., N II. & II. R K. has been bn* .andrev was struck In the Hampshire, I* n cousin of Mrs J. J. Ma- 

populnrlty among the American artists vcl0 any HUCh proposition. 

Small Problem. 
I I UNIT'l U1 - is i>"t ii I'i^ problem after all. We have a 

Household Furnishings 

there resident, who do honor to the tra¬ 

ditions established by Benjamin West 

and Copley, Including, as they do, such 

men ns Sargent, Abbey, Millet, Bougliton, 

Mark Fisher, Shannon, George Wetherbee 

and Van der Weyden, not to mention the 

late James McNeill Whistler, while Wil¬ 

liam F. Norman has lately returned from 

his quarter of a century spent there. 

"I did ask her," was the cadld reply, motorcycles 

“but she wouldn't have me.”—Fxchnnge. —Louis A 

—Henry C. Jesseman and George R 

Seller* have purchased handsome new- 

proved In appearance by the application farc by a hammer Monday while employed honey and Mrs. Jame s R Ford of tills ; 

of n fresh coot of paint. nt the Fore River works and sustained town 

—Moj. K. L. Noyes has resumed Ills nevere injuries. —Miss Florence Flocnc, Miss Alice 

duties at the Boston post ofllcc after a —The North Weymouth base ball team Halldav anil Miss Celia Lcnaner, nurses 

three months’absence on account of ill- WftH defeated last Saturday by the Mt. at the Carney hospital, havo been visiting 

ness. Bowdoln team of Dorchester; scored to 5. Miss Helen Mahoney of Cain avenue this 

—Mrs. Lillian Hunt and Master Nor- —Rev. Thomas A. Pottcrtou of Taunton week, 

man Hunt have gone to Canada. has been the recent of his brother Arthur Annual Celebration. 

—Louis A. Cook and Mis* Florence three months'absence on account of Ill- 

Cook left on Wednesday for Fast Black- ne8H 

I lull.i Willie 

stove? 

The lady—Y 

Hobo Wlllic- 

aud I’ll chop 

Willie—Madam, has you a gas 

-Good ! (ilmine some grub 

some tlrcwood for ycr.— 

With all tlie popularity of Pans us an art | l'hiladelphla I elegraph. 

centre for Americans, it would be dlfll-1 *•* 

cult to Hull there the e<|U»l of such a gul- "What arc the wages of sin, (liar? 

stone where they w ill remain for a week 

or more. 

—Miss Mary llogau Is spending her 

vacation at North Scituate bench 

—Mr. ami Mrs. l.ouls A. Cook, Jr, 

have returned from n mouth's trip In the 

Office ot the Selectmen. 

—Mrs. Lillian Hunt and Master Nor- —Rev. Thomas A. Poll 

man Hunt have gone to Canada. has been the recent of h 

—Mrs. C. R. Hunt am! Miss Clara Cole potterton of Sea street. The members of the Italian colony of 

have been visiting friends In Holbrook 

this week. 

Weymouth, Mass., August 1, 1U04. 

Proposals are hereby Invited for fur¬ 
nishing White Cedar Posts, six Inches In 
diameter, seven feet long, to be delivered 
upon the state highway on Main street. 

The posts must lie well seasoned, 

—Miss Martha Burrell has returned Hast Weymouth will celebrate the As- straight and sound. About two hundred 

from a visit to friends on the Cope. I tension of our Lady on Wednesday of 

—Miss Nellie Miller, daughter of Fabian next w in k In the morning there wT 

and tlfty will be needed. 
Also for Spruce Railing a* follows 

Two thousand lineal feet of 4x4, ami two 

\Vc have :i stock of I axy hailing from tills side of the Atlantic, asked Mrs. Dr. Fourthly. 

Hire*, Biieli ns. will suit your wants and poeketbook to a dot. We 
, speeialty of pleasing people’s pocketbooks when it comes to buying 

-Mm*. We save people money every week. 

Lawn and Piazza Furniture of every deicription. 

Hammocks, Ice Cream Freezers, Refrigerator*. 

(feel, 11 ■ 
urniture, 

P. DENBROEDER,* 
Carpets, Draperies, Stoves, Ranges 

TI.I.Hl'IllINi: «0\I»l'«'TI0V 

: Speaks for Itself 
to all users. Von who have never nseit the John Alden 
Flour ‘'light III lrv it. Sole agent in South Weymouth,— 

CORDON WILLIS, 

—From Hit- Boston Herald. 

—The Misses Florence ami Mildred 

Smith returned this morning from a sev- 

i\ dot We eral weeks’sojourn at Old Orchard bench, 

dh to buying Malne* , , , . ,, , 
* —Jeremiah Delorey has moved Into the 

tenement over L. J. Hurt’s store. 

—Hon. John Day Smith, Past Depart¬ 

ment Commander of Minnesota, G. A. lb, 

left Minneapolis yesterday In route for 

Fast Boston to attend the National encamp- 

ment. Mr Smith was accompanied by 

WeyniOUth. Mrs. Smith who Is Bast Department 

President of tlie Woman’s Relief Corps. 

Ganges. During Ills visit to the east, Mr. Smith 

w ill he the guest of Ids brother, Horace 

L. Smith of Reynolds Post 5S, G. A. R. 

—Tlie barber shops iu this part of the 

town w ill close at noon on Tuesday next, 

August HI. 

—The three months old daughter of 

“Opinions differ on that subject," re¬ 

sponded her husband, “but 1 11 venture to 

say they are paid much more promptly 

than my salary.”—Exchange. 

Chaucer wa* looking at some of his 

funuy spelling 

“It looks just as if I had learned it In 

the public schools," he reilected. 

“But, realizing that it was as good as 

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter R. Field have 

sin, dear- rclHrlltH| from a visit to relatives In Man¬ 

chester, N. 11. 
.object, u- —lioylstou White of Union street Is 

1 venture to conflnct| to i,ls home by Illness 

e promptly _y|r. an,| Mrs. Ernest George have 

returned from a two weeks’visit to Taun¬ 

ton, and Mr. George lias resumed his 

omc of his duties ;at the post ofllcc. 

—Rev. Frank E. Duller, a former pastor 

learned it In of the I'nion church and family have been 

lhI. visiting local friends this week, 

as good as —Augustus Loud Is spendlug a two 

died at her home on Pearl street a parade headed by the Roma band of thousand 2xfl; all of which must bo sound, 

l ibid nothing better for liver derange- 1r*i Sunday morning, nd In the evening the Roma free from unsound knots, and planed 

ment and constipation than Chamberlain’s Miss Miller had been a sufferer for sev- hand w ill give a concert In Jackson square 

Stomach and Liver Tablets.—L. F. An- eral years, but had been very patient, from 7 until 10 o’clock. 

i>i(i:ws, Des Moines, Iowa. For sale at maintaining a cheerful courage to the 

William B. Webster’s drug store, East end. The fuueral services were held 

Weymouth. from the Church of the Immaculate Con¬ 

ception on Tuesday morning and the In- 

-termeut was at Quincy. 

“Then your husband won’t give up his —Through the efforts of Henry W. 

Clulir ipicrleil tlie friend. l'r.lt, Justice of the pc.ee, the lonK 

■•No," replied the p.tlent young wife, pending in.tler of Joslkh F. Hass against 

I don't nrnnnse lo ulve ill. mine.'' the Commonwealth, for land damages, 

“Then your husband won’t give up Ills 

club?" queried the friend. 

“No," replied the patient young wife, 

“and I don't propose to give up mine." 

any stenographer’s, lie kept right on weeks’ vacation lu Providence, R. I. 

turning out literature.—Cleveland Leader. —Walter Cook lias re cel veil the 

l didn't know you had ha* been adjusted and an order upon the 

Unr Nellie lia* gone to the seu*idc 
To get her face tanned, 1 think; 

Next winter she'll go to tlie drug store 
And then it will he nice and pink. 

—Exchange. 

ruliimlilan Square lirocrr, South We)mouth. 

-The three months old daughter of “Speaking of self-made men, " said the 

Mr and Mrs. .1. G. Kdward*of Richmond Savage Cynic, “there arc lots of them I 

Street died Monday noun of cholera In- know who should improve themselves." 

fan til in. The funeral services were held 'I- J°“ 
Wednesday afternoon, liev. William “Flnlsli themselves—l'hiladelphla I.ed- 

Hyde of Trinity church olllclating. ^L’r 

—The home of Mrs. Patrick Bentley of 

Keith street was entered Monday morning (June-The scientists say tlie girls of 

by u thief who carried away a valuable tc»<luy are larger than tin girl* of twenty 

—Walter Cook has received the con¬ 

tract for painting Engine house No ■' of 

the tire department. 

—Mrs. Sarah Bailey and Miss Lena 

Bailey have gone to North Woodstock, 

N. I! , for two weeks. 

—George E. Reed of tin? South Wey¬ 

mouth Savings Dank l* enjoying his an¬ 

nual vacation. 

—Rev. II. W. Kiinlmll of the Union 

church Is spending a few days at Ply¬ 

mouth. 

— In a tournament inaugurated by the 

Norfolk Tenuis club tlie following draw¬ 

ings have been made:— 

First Round 

F. Howe J. B Reed 

“Neither does he, but the next time he 

comes home late from his PH he on hand 

w ith mine.”—Philadelphia Press. 

state treasurer Issues for $2,5<iO. 

“Somewhere In his works,” the bookish 

man was saying, “Ben Jonson speaks of 

the ‘metropolis of the ages’ ami—" 

SECURES COVETED POSITION. 

Former Weymouth Organist Is 

Meeting With Remarkable Sue- 

ccHs In Ihe West. 

Prof. E. Ruaioll Sanborn Will Be Organ- 

itt at Beautiful New Temple in Kaneat 

City.-Alto Head of Leading Musioal 

College in that City. 

Prof. E. Russell Sanborn lias resigned 

All proposals for furnishing the above 
must lie received by the Selectmen of 
Weymouth on or before Monday, the 
fifteenth day of August Inst., nt 2 P. M. 
Separate bids will lie received for furnish¬ 
ing either the posts or railing. 

The Selectmen reserve the right to re¬ 
ject any or nil proposals. 

Rki.kctmkn ok Wkymoutii, . 
By Bradford Hawes, Secretary. 

“What did you say Ills name was?" j,jm poidllou as organist at the Second 

watch. 
—Try our new perfume—Ctaska, the 

years ago 

Spinks—Well, its only natural they’d 

Lawn Swings. 
lumnoek pleasantly Imug in a 
ipant — this is eternal Illness, 
niness, that is, we supply the 
foil.” If you do not want a 
ni Swing, or one or more Lawn 
; suggestions that will east a 

inner day, sueli as 

:e Cream Freezers. 

IITURE CO., 
East Weymouth 

D HARDWARE. 
of Paints, Oils, 
r Hangings. 

IDOW SCREENS. 
r ixticU ul i In rl Holin'. 

> TO SHARPEN 
istonier, by sending order to 

' Weymouth 

At Last!! 
Ml. . ,1. I.ll. .. lltf ll. al i- -lyil-li ‘"'I U|'l"'l '! ' 
111 i.tcr- w till ■ milieu lin o «U*1 ruuifiUlitMi 
r», n,|..im.l.ill * or any of ll"' t- unr •« 
f,< f..r Lulu * lo ilini' iU>> »I" ir. II W l"r 

, ,.It.I,. I m.UIF.n .VITIM* A NT* » 
lllg Mini IlNlllUg. 

.IS & SON, 
C on’irercial Street, WEYMOUIH 

TELEPHONE OR CALL AT 

lunt’s Grocery and Market, 

HOT WEATHER GOODS. 
PICNIC PARTIES SUPPLIED AT SHORT NOTICE. 

Wn | | |UT Grocer and Provisioner. 
■ M V IU I 9 \VAMII\OTO.% MUITAHB. 

fluent on the market, Weymouth phnr- jrroW hoiiic in twenty years.—Exchange, 

macy • • 

W. L Bates 
S R. Cook 

The Smart Set 
I Matjtr.nir n/ ('/ercnicss 

huiivinc* hIioiiM Inivc a well-dellued purpose 

"•iiiiiiii' 11111 rtaiii111< 111. amusement and mental 

... Si I, the 

creuliou arc the motive* of 

MOST SUCCESSFUL OF MAGAZINES 

novel. It .'iiiii|ili'li' mi.’ in . avh mimlMT arc liy tin- iimsl l.rllliatil aiitlmn* of 

i-inlwpli.-r.'-. 
ahiirl .lories ui<- 11.m. I.i• — -dean an.l full „r Iniinaii Inlcrc.l 

pnetrx mvciluu lit, ciulrc lli.I.I nf n r-c -pulln... Invc, limnor, tcu.lcrnc — 

■■ inn.t popular pud., men ami w iuacii. *.f the .lay 

■ jukes, wiUici.i.i., sketches, etc , me iduillleilly Hi.. inlrlli-prnn.k 

160 PACES DELIGHTFUL READING 

Fraud. U.r.luer of Elm Knoll ma.l , |ov# (o ll()|l, „ mUt. hllm, 

is conllued to his home by illness -p() pr,.HH |i now and then, 
—Henry Thayer of Hayward street Is And watch the dimples run away 

suffering from an npopletic shock sus- And coiue light buck again , 

tallied last Saturday afternoon , jov0 lo j10i(j a mtle hand 

—Mrs. John Donovan and 'laughter When no oue else is nigh, 

Nellie have concluded a visit to friends To print a ki*s upon it, ami 

lu Wlnthrop. To l'“vu “ K'•nll,' 

—Mi.. Annie Colley of Common street 1 love to liol.l a little liaiul, 

is at Cottage City for a brief otillns. I'm surely not to blame— 

—Mr. FlUgeral.l is quite ill at her Hut I .lou t care to .lo it when 

home .... Richmond street "™w ',,,k,;r ls Ult 

—.Miss Nellie Connell of Quincy avenue h*cl“ 

Is training for a nurse's position at the St. 

Elizabeth hospital, Boston Bcuniugi—Do you think that J 

—A. Everett Peterson of Willbnantlc, will ever recover? 

Conn , is visiting frieuds in tow n. Jenulnfs—Not u> long as lie i* at 

—Olllccr .Nash of Precinct 1 is covering by that pretty little trained iiiiim* 

Patrolman Walsh's Dc-at during the latter's york Sim 

vacation. • • 

—News lias been received of the death 
at Zurich. Switzerland on August to of The boa constrictor What. 

Amos TV Stetson, a well known resident '"at whistling sound in the next r. 

of Braintree. The educated plg-1 he fat mat, 

-l)r Kdward While of Nashua, N II »l’ against tin- cage of tlie porcup 

Is visiting local relatives »■’> » puncture -Chicago 'Irlhtine 

—Mrs. George I.. Header of Wasldug- *.• 

ton street has returned from Nashua, Mr- Uiram (uron—Tell me, v 

N 11. w here she was called by the Illness yQU u.ftVe your ln,t ,,lu,,.r 

of her mother Pretty maid—The ml**u* can 

—James T. B Hunt arrived home on luullU.r'UUhi„K, but you needn’t h 
Tuesday from u two 111011111*’ trip Abroad. ^ tjiat 

—Mr an.l Mrs. Fail Bariier of Norfolk Mm ||iruIlHMb n Well, I shou 
square are to move to Boston the llr-st of 

September Pretty maid—No, lliaaiu. I '•* *»e 
-Mr and Mr. W C Connev. r of Uu,,)UaJ s 

Commercial street are soon to move to 'jy.. rttlI, 

New Jersey , . 

—Terrance Murphy, a well known re*i- 

dent of this town, died at hi* home on “Who l- that tired-looking « 
... . > . ... 1 • .I....L- «l,i< Wlllklv’n llltll'l*?" 

Kenneth Torrey 
J W. Tufts 

W. R Field 
Harold Bailey 

II W Klmliall 
W. Mann 

Second Round 

ey Cl’. Tlrrell 
II H Longfellow 

C (itlo 
»- G. L. Barnes 

I love to hold a little hand 
When no one else is nigh, 

To print a kls* upon it, ami 
To heave a gentle sigh. 

1 love to hold u little hand, 
I'm surely not to blame— 

But I don't care to do it when 
Druw poker Is the game. 

—Exchan, 

Bcuuiugs—Do you think that Johnson 

w ill ever recover? 

Jeiiulufs—Not a*- long a* In* i* attended 

hv that nrcttv little trained iiiiim*. New 

Tlie Ima constrictor -What's muking 

that whistling sound in tlie next room? 

The educated pig—The fat inun leaned 

up against tlie cage of tin* porcupine and 

got a puncture —Chicago Tribune 

W. C. Barnes W. Simpson 
Earl Bates L. A. Cook 

All matches lu the flrst and second 

rounds must be played ofl'by Aug. HI, or 

be dcfaultcd- 

— If you want the lluest college Ice iu 

Weymouth, call at the Weymouth phar¬ 

macy. 
taiige. —p. Bullock Is confined to his home 

by illness 

Johnson —Mrs. George W. Conant and Mrs 

Frank Lowell are at Brant Rock for two 

ilteuded week* 

• -New —Leon Mur*li 1* visiting relative* lu 

Duxbury. 

—Stephen F Pratt is on his annual va¬ 

cation. 
making —^jr u||(j ^|rh Arthur Fuller are 

",0,n? Npcuding their vacation 111 New llamp- 

1 UumMl si,ire. 
pine and —The Music Hall buihllug is under¬ 

going extensive repairs aud alterations. 

-Miss Mary F Walsh of Boston Is the 

wliv did* guest of Mrs. Mary C. Hart of Pleasant 

streel- 

uiflit the I —Miss Abide Cushing Is spending her 

MID - SEASON 
SALE 

PRICES 
REDUCED 

ON ALL 

Light Weight Underclothing, 
Negligee Shirts, 

Thin Half Hose, 
Outing Pants, Belts, 

STRAW HATS. 

NOW i« llii' tiimi to Imy 

Warm Woutlier Kurniali- 

in“a for Men, at 

J.P. Mowry & Co., 
1479 Hancock Street, 

QUINCY, MASS. 

asked the Chicagoan 

“Jonson,—Ben Jonson." 

“Never heard of him When 

lu Chicago?"—Philadelphia Press, 

TUFTS MIIKAKY. 

•«.T. - Th. book, will be ready fordellv- #n|, t,le poslllu 

eryontha Salurday following Ihe iaauo llallv i„crl,|v,. 

of the Gazette containing the list. 

Preabyterisn church of Kansas City, Mo., 

to accept n similar position In the new 

was lie 'pimple now being erected lu that city 

for the Second Church of Christ, Scien¬ 

tist The new edifice will be completed 

Oct. noth ai d w ill be one of the most 

beautiful structures in Kansas City. Its 

organ will 1m? one of the finest in tin? city 
u-dnllv- #m| t)l(, po.niim ,,f organist Is an uuiis- 

" i,,u* 11 ally lucrative one. 

Mrs Hiram Gircu-Tcll tuc, wliy ilbl nu,'“1,1 ’ " 

you leave your Usi placc'r Hlri'A ,., 
l'rvtlv luabl—Tbc missus imight the —• 1,1 Ui DJI 

..luster kissing, but you ... .-Ii.. be afraid vocal on at the mountain 
... , —Mi* Barren I. Sbnpson has been 

“f that. ... 
Mrs Him.hi, W. 11. I should think j ‘Ojoylug » umutb. ouilitg lu Hull 

j — HerlM?rt \ Inlug of Iorrey street W 

i*.. it v • u,,. i m vi ,i r enjoying a two weeks' vacation Pretty maid No, muaiu. I\r *.cn >oi r , J 
.. I -Miss Mary Purcell, bookkeeper at the 

hiulmiid and lie alu t inv *t>le s>ruiu*ei ... 
, i RokIoii llianeh grocery, Is spending her 

1 L'legran, I * . , , ... 
1 vacation at Nanta*ket beach. Miss 

Connonweiltli ol Mituckuiitts. 
Solipol.K, KM. I'aoaATa • oct. 

lull* .allow , III kl "I kill oust all I.|||« r 
0. |mT*"H» ihl' ir.l.'.l IU lln • 

Ql’INi Y A. MANPKI., 
Un> ..i W> \ ii. mil. in n»i»I <.'ouniy, 'I' < < -cm -I. 

VVla*-r< 4 • i rUiu iii»lruuii iil l" Os 
lilt |a*( VI 1,1 Ml<l t- •I 'll" Hi "1 »*"t ill -• la»"i lllk* 
I. , < i, t,r«'.niii ,1 |.» niai'l Coutt for PioImI. \,y J. *».■ 
II. i.ilJ'v, oi VV. vuioulti. vrlio |ir»>» tliikt I'lli'ri «>l 
wliiuuUlV^t'ou vk’iilt tin- v»ill tauu' kid in*y !•« I*»u. *1 
i„ i,mt, ..I boiiH' otlii'r ■uiUlil' prrnoii, fLo m-culrU 

••Who Is that ilrcd-b'"kllig clerk In I 

W'lukly's ulllcc?" 

"The hdr to Ulchly'. itllllhuia 

“Why Is lie working f"r a beggarly 

salary?” 
“Wlnkly wa?* the oi l gentleman's at- i 

toruey ” 

v » pages ure wasted on ' l,« up lllustiatlons, editorial vaponugs or wearying 

,J'' Otld idle discussion* 

I very page v\ ii Interest, charm and refresh vou 
s , i,,,w $2.50 perviur. Remit in eheque, I* •• or Express order, or 

l u tii r to mi; SMAH l Sl l , 452 lilftb Avenue. New York. 

N. H SAfim: col'll -S SENT FREE ON APPLICATION. 

i Kb hmoiid slreet at about f o’clock this 

morning, aged 78 jeur* 

I — James Ryan of Bryant avenue is un- 

I dergoiug treatment at u Boston hospital 

-Tlie Sunday school of Trinity church 

j with some of their friend* had a most en¬ 

joyable picnic last Saturday on tlie 

grounds of the Rev William Hyde. Ihe 

picnic wa* well attended, tlie weather 

fine and the day wa* spent "i game* and 

DeWitt’s r.c.i Salve 
For Piles. Burn,. Soree. 

Jt ssle Loud Is substituting for Miss Pur- n^n.t.l III »4td Mill imtlua«ll"i. 
Yell In n l>> < it' d I•• n|>|>r tf »t .t I imI.aI- I ouit 

Cell t" l« I rid ut I St-all, tain ( In bftld Count) , un 
Mr- Frill Moore of New Y’ork i* the U" - “"Hi d»v of s. r. A. I * U*<>4, ■»« •»" .vir. rrtu woort oi >tw ioiki h ., th. forrnunu, i" eium if -n> you 

guest of Mrs James Moore of Pleasant i.a». “ flu-wunr olo.idd not !••• aisuod. 
Ali'l --id |>« tiliourr 1» lo ri'I'V dlr« >t*'d I" «IV. 

street pylihi- notiee Uien-of lay |iulduliiii|f tide eiliklloii 

-«• 11 Hauiscy has,,urvh.-.-l,he band- * 
Millie lilai k horse, Jcrrv. «*f A S Marsh VV. vm • Il.r 1;:«1 |itildo»don dev .1 It. • ■ O"'1 

„• . .II. ' -.ul Court, 1*0.1 by lueihuf. |"'»q-'l. • l(K V M IMWDII 
Mr aud Mr* BeujafDln lleffernau ,i,huk * eoiiy of ti.i* in 1*11 ko”**" ii"*>.i -ir • ■ • ■ *• > 

were tendered a aurprl.. iiarly «i ibelr U‘""vV". 
home on Main slreet. Monday eveulug bjr w .... .leu.. • II. Fimi. Kojum-, Jud#. f«^ll If your Ffr • -‘‘d 

. ... _ Court, tl*i» ei»tb d*y "i A uguat. .« Lbi )eel oni -.*:<• by inatL r« 
I • members »»f Weymoutli Council end four. 
Kulgkouf Culumbuo, of Which Mr ll.-n John i>. cubu. u.*ui,, 

Adams, C. Pollen. 1-eedlc Yawcob 
Strauss, and other |ioeins ^^5.45 

Andrew, John A. Pearson, 11. G. Life 
of John A. Andrew, fiovemor of 

Massachusetts, sXbi-iK6$. av. 9'7*»a 
Armstrong, W. N. Around the world 

with a king **3-9* 
Account ol the tour around tin- 

world ol King Kalakatia, the last 

king of Hawaii. 
Baker, F. C. Shells ol land and water, 

a familiar introduction to tlie study 

of mollusks. lllust. 737*^4 
Colquhoun, A. K. Greater America. 

XIaps tUiu 
Connolly, I. B, The seiners C'7f»j.a 
Ifaskam,/. Memoirs of a baby 1)263.5 

(•arland, fl. Light U tlie star GiS^.b 
(•uodwiii, M. W. Four roads to para¬ 

dise 0635.5 
I.croy-lleauliru, A. Fmpiir ol tlie 

Tears and die Russians. 3V. 236.61 
Contuntv —The country and its inhabitants, 

a. The institutions. The religion. 

Uncolii, Abraham, liarretf, J. II. 
Abraham l.imoln and his presi¬ 

dency. av. lllust 9*7*43 
Uncoln, J. C. Cap'n Fn.astoryof the 

coast , ... I-»3»*« 
Mathews, P. S. l ield book of wild 

birds and their music, lllust. 73-4■a4^ 

Miller, t). T. With the turds in Maine 7t4 »37 
I’oore, II. Ii. Pictorial composition 

and the critical judgmentuf pictures, 

lllust. 7*7-17* 
Koiier, S. Young engineer's own book. 

Blust. 7»4*MS 
:-’cwallf C. II. Wireless telegraphy, its 

origins, development, inventions, 

and apiuratus 7*3 *5® 
Sharp, l>. I.. Roof and meadow. lllust 736.137 

Wild life near home, lllust, 716.138 
Nature stories written by a for¬ 

mer minister of tlie Porter Metho¬ 

dist church. 
Spencer. Herbert. Autobiography, av '/l7.aS 
Waller, M. I Wood<arverul T.ympus WM74 ' 
White, S. F. Silent places YV5859.3 
Willcts, G., and others, ed». Workers 

of the nation, lllust. av. 7^7-**8 
Descnlres the occupations of the 

American people and gives a record 
of business, professional and indus¬ 
trial achievement at the beginning 

of the aoth century. 
Woman errant. By the author of the 

Commuter's wife '77 $ 
Wood, II. New thought simplified; 

how to gam harmony and health M5.47 

Note. Class-1.ist No. 4. coin 
pleting all the class-lists to Aug. t, 
1904, now bring printed, will br 

lor sale Aug. ao. Price 5 cts. 

C. A. BLANCHARD. Librarian. 

Grace—Maude tella _me that Fonly 

’ klaawl lier hand la.il idglit. Now, what 

, do you think of tlinl'r 

Edvtbe—Well, I auppoae the poor man 

”19> i,a,i 1,1 do aonic-tldng ami couldn't go lu-r 

face-—Houatou 1 'hronlclc 

The prlma donna—Why don't you give 

Die part to my daughter? She aliig. 

beautifully. She liaa Inherited my voice 

Manager Conn—That ao? I've often 

wondered what became of your voice.— 

Detroit Free l‘re»». 

“Smuggahy I. ecommdz.lug alnce the 

meat packera* .trlki- began-" 

"la that »o?" 

“Vea, he goca to church aud gela Ihe 

meat of the aermon.”—Kirhange. 

t We 
Arrest 

"• .stublug Krlcutls Dap 

uv «t ti.is 1 hii imii.1.1 • »*'•• JKI.I.** y t 
Ii.m. 1. i UK.AM l*nvv HK-U. ? ■ •’* »*»“*•“ * making 
J...UII II..- luoal .Irlir-mil* I.. Mr.avrr) 

., ,..t thiug la > ' • • 
I...I Ml*.all" r M  .. •"* I '" '"If »' *" •lO'k. 

... .... .. , i , mt. !M* •till' 'lav of Auiriibt, ii 
\\ (‘VUIOUlli ( OUIll'll, 11, 11..i. l i. t*' Iiuik.lt«-•! and foui. 

n, of which Mr ll.-n - • -l JO|IN 11 COJ 

ll.li.c to 111* 1“ k.L- suing la-i.s *" ««"-! II 
I,..I wralhrr ' S’"’ • l‘>a"Uir *» "* “O’ k 
ll you, yrix-i r • .. i '"IT*/ >ou ** ml . I " ‘l pa* k 

. I,, lusil. K- Sind* \ allilla, . I.i»« uUt< 
strawl.. ii v an I ■ utl .vori'l. Aii'li, Lb. 
|»u,. F'h-1 i Ii \ k’wi*. I • ttov. N. Y. 14 ‘.’l 

your attention for a moment, to 
*uy a few word* In regard to our 

Job Printing Department 
w Inch Ih oue of the beat and most 
completely equipped of any lu 
thi* vicinity- 

...HIGH CRADE... 

Commercial and Society Printing 
A Special}'. 

No Jot too Urge. None too small. 
Trlrpbuar lk*l, afB srnd a rrprrsralathr. 

Henry B. Vinton 
Real Estate 
-and- 

Insurance. 

BRHINTREE. 

Do you want a KA11M? ItflaercH; 
eutH IS tone liny, pustules 10 cows, 
plenty of fruit, same of wood, pair 
Fine Large Horses, C Cows, 

Ileus —plow, cultivator, mowing 
machine, tedder, rake, cart and 
farm wagon, carriage, buggy und 
all the small kit and tools. 

C.ood 7*room House, large stable 
with cellar, carriage house j milk 
sells for 7c. If you want a farm 
investigate this. Price S.-l,2.r»U; 

part cash. 

Do you want a sung little home in 
South Weymouth? About U acres 
line level land, stable and a good 
7-room House; pleasant location 
und good neighbors, l'or terms 
and price see II. Ii. Vinton. 

Well! Well I Sec this 20-acre Farm 
on Main St., South Weymouth; 
plenty fruit und small vines und 
shrubs; finely located on ear line; 
large imposing 12-room House with 
all the modern improvements; 
beautiful shade trees. I.ow price 
und easy terms. See Vinton. 

7-i'oom Cottage, near the Kast Wey¬ 
mouth utuliou ; >1,400. Sec \ ill- 

ton. 

*200 cash down puts you in posses¬ 
sion of this B.room House, within 
4 minutes of the Weymouth station. 
Place is assessed for 81,800; my 
price only *1,200; *200 cash. 

See Vinton. 

Almost un neie of land, a good 24- 
story House of 8 rooms; 2 minutes 
to ear line, ut Nash, Price *2,200, 
*.',00 cash. See Vinton. 

PRICE REDUCED ON THE 
CHARLES THOMPSON PLACE 

ill Hiaiutrec. If yon are looking 
for an elegant location with un up- 
to-date House, close by the station 
you will investigate this one, 
Itcuuliful trees shade the house aud 
tin- Monatiipiot liver gurgles close 

hv. 

What is the Right Kind of a Drug Store ? 
Tin air a Ini "f .Jilt'.r nt looking drug * torv* N-itwof Hum will treat you juat ulikr 

\\ , . ,ti , j . W ' tin t'c *t «lrug wtorc* f«»r > • i t«» putr.»ul/«^ Wlu n* ought 
, i .th,- v ■ • ,l i-i - •*. : 'i •!.» • VV i ! it pay > on t" g<« to oui1 'Inig *tor»- in place "f aunt her 

j U.IDI « h I •"VII _ • ■ !«. iu«''»ici'ii > *•. tuilft urliele*. hou*eho!'l reiia-ilh-*. or any 
, ,|, . „|. |, - I ,*. a; w ay* Imttei lo obviate trouble by getting the bc*t, than 

invite* ii t.\ g.'itiiig pour *turt.' 
l -« wln iv in " i I'lviii*»i ii»« i'- w will tell y.hi what we eoU*l'ler the e**eDtl»l poluli 

"1 u gtMiil, up*tvi-i|ale Irug *ture 

Harlow's 2 Drug Stores 2. 
WLYMOUIH AND (JUINCY ADAMS. 

Save yourself me Trouble 
nf going from one *torc to another. t juic right tirrr 
\V c\tc «t.,r tlut v m i. t find any better place to buy 

your drug* if )ou t * * further. 

CHILDREN 
receive here the *arne treatment a« gr< wn-v.p* . the 
Mc-k the name the »U«ng. N • old, » rnout 
*.( atoeekerping, t<ut n».*der,» bu*n.r>» »>**.<iu and upt<>- 

date »a*i*tant*. 
New you kin'M « > ca*h reg atcr ixr.i* *tc a!w.ty* 

UARLOW'S BUSY CORNER 
ll WEYMOUTH. II 

A BATH IN THE SEA. 
VYnlittftW iiuii'lful* 4'f our geoulot: 

ii. tin- tub ytiu may hive nil the refresh* 
t,_*. »; itn'ilallog, tier v »'quletlug effect* of a 

• v , ft t m * aud witliout »oiue of the in- 
.,i,\, t, , ii" * "f ocean bathing if vou take 

,.i • .tih* tbl* Mimmcr you will feel better, 
l,„,k tt.r an 1 will be l», tier able to *tau'l 
th, *1.■‘diluting etleel* of hot wvather 

Hatlow's 2 Drug Stoies 2. 
Weymouth and Qulnoy Adama. 

DAVID HAHUM SAYS; 
“It'* a good thing f’>r a ! ; '" have flea* 
it make* him forget that i’t is w dug 

ll you i»rrler tliat your dog kh- u'.-l br flca-lc**, u*e 

81 J.PHO-CAKBOL. It kill* every - »•«***•■ 
me keep* the akin in hoc condition and tht dug’* coat 
*oi? and silky. If you love y > • * v* • "** 
>..lpho4Jarl»jl olteQ thi* summer. 1 he dog *-d Bunk 
yi.u I 5c prr buttle. 

We carry a full line of Dog Remediei. 

PLOW'S BUSY CORKER, 

Pearl Dei?tii?e 
Cleansers and lieuutifies 

ihe Teeth. 

10 and 25 Cents. 

HARLOW’S 
2 DRUG STORES 2 

Wiyaouth aid Qaiacy Adams. 

*w»| Gazette Publishing Co, | see vtnton. 

The Right Kind of a Drug Store is: 
Due that put. (|UalU)’ dr.t every Uim- . 
urn-that will lint dlluu-tin-drug „. cUi-uil,at iu ordvi lu |,ut u;. a l>rc»mpUou a. "a 

aaiue pytee that a vum|»,-lli»,r rbarg,*. fui what hi- pul. up 
(iu,- that <.»,» at-vurau-. .killful. aud thoroughly reliable prccrlp.luu work 
Out .ha. keep, u , ."»>• watch ou the ,-uliic .lo.-k, .o that It ti»» w nat II. cu.tolu.-r. ,a for. 
nut- that prepare, mt-dhlue that lue.-u with thu approval of pby.lelaaa who pr.wcrthe It 
Hue that trie, to l.e Ju.i a. an .uiiiHlatlug a. po»»lble to all of It. euatouer. 
Hue that ha. the faellUlee for Julug everyihlug that » ilr.l-ela.. tuoderu I'haruiaey ought 

tu do 
Thai i* f>l R kind of a drug alore 

Harlow’s 2 Drug Stores 2 • Uulucy Adama. 



Sick 
1!MVV\WAVWS.\ *. ‘ 

Headaches and 

Dizzy Spells, 

A Recall 
To Honor 

An ).<■ " pockotlng the* ticket And 

taking refuge In thn thought tint If he 

'W\> hM all 1 
vi-nrV hi« « 

Weak, Nervous, 
Wretched, Tired, . lu t.'ihrtn I. S»\h>n 

few yi» r-1 

II- i 
tlnn. Han 

1m* know in 

ftntlKht ii 
nbtiVc*. 

Itfifrih Ii 

•I all In* tin* *111110 In n Inin 
Ills . y-* encountered tin* 

nrntli'iriif. tvltn wm hilt n | 

llutant In tin* iti)W«1. Mr | 
miUnl mil shook Ills hctul. j 

xvitnensod tin* trnnane- 
! with n guilty s iisutlftt. \ 

w hy. smiled In reiurn an.I 1 

11. • In the flpqdilthentcr 

PREVALENT OPINION. 

Until Dr. Miles’ Nervine 
Cured Me. 

nt tllO post 

Are you in a “pocr condition?" Art you 
almost ready to give up from ethausti* n. 
nervousnet*. headaches, backache-, and 
dizzy ••.veils r No need to mention thr <'r 
tails .• a a tun down or '*pohr c«>nditu n" to 
those wHo are suffering. better D tell you 
of Nervine, the remedy sold on a guarantee 
to help you, arid restore your poc r weakened 
nerves to life, strength and health. 

“Dr. Miles’ Restorative Nervine hn< done 
n great deal f r me. In the fall < f 
health was in a very poor condition. I « 
treme nervousness, dirty spells and sn k 
headaches made The ni< st miserable I had 
been under the care of our local physician 
for some time, but got n<» better. I «-»s in 
tlie verge of nervous prostration. Had !,n 
appetite, and could not sleep. 1 grew w^irre 
ns fhe dirty spells continued and lost flesh 
nnd strength. Oh! those awful dav-. A 
lady friend who hod taken Restorative Ner 
\me advised me to (rv it. I bought a l» 'tie 
at the local drug store nnd when it ua< one 
half gone I noticed that the medicine was 
helping me. I continued taking it according 
to directions until I had used three bottles 
when 1 felt so much lietter I stopprd taking 
it. I feel that my prevent • rentlv improved 
health is nil due to D . M es' Brs|' rative 
Nervine. I am grateful b r the behrlit I r, 
reived nnd rer< mmend the Nervine wholly 
on its merits ns a nerve tonic nnd restora¬ 
tive.' Mrs. 1'. M. HooOBortM, Dalton, 

Till; fair ground* wen* n knlcl- 
doacope, concentrating nt tin* 
rneo course In n tossing won of , 

color, for tin* Kirby fall racing S 

moot was In full blnst. find this xvns tin* I 
gront tiny upon 11h lvwk'ii programme. i 

Town nnd country mingled a n*stlcfts. 
bubbling. good nutnred throne, occupy¬ 
ing. rnnk on rnnk. tier on tier, every i 

Inob of vnntngc apnro. or streaming | 

over tho surrounding turf 
Sitting In tbo middle of tli«* nmpbl 

thontor Harold Durr eagerly gnzi*l 

noroNH tin* trnek, looking for Alien. lie 

I body stood the better to sec. Tlieft the I 

fnnvoinonl *pre I like n wnvo, ntid tho 
whole nniphlflmitor win on Its foot. 

Somebody vaWMily cHmln-d tljnsn n 
ebnlr Imne-Untely the brazen throng | 

climbed upon Its chair* also. 

Tito horses fidgeted. A unit, n shift 

Ing of position*, a wnrnlng from the 
stnrter down llioy on too; n cheer they 

were off! And n very pretty stnrt It 

won. 
“Imp! Imp! Go It. Imp!” 

"Seven Vp! Seven Vp!" 
'•.Mnseot!" 
Voire* shouted nnd shrieked In etui 

tntion. out rooty nnd • neourugeinent. 
Hubbub reigned, engulfing alike the 

frenzied nnd file self possessed. .lust i 

id he seutoil hlmsi lf ere the 

died. The burses gathered 

In the nmphltlieiiter some 

SCOTT'S FMILSION wo. t make a 
hump ba.k straight, neither will it make I 
a short If* loan, hut it feed* soft bone 
and beds diseased bone and is among f 
the few genuine means of recovery in j 
rickets and hone consumption. 

Vffvl f.tf trrf ,vnpi«. 
vi’ii’I I \ IIHWNK, iVffi 'ii, I 

4<-«v4is I'Mii Street. Ne» York. 
, j."', and f . *11 j 

Mass. 
All druggists sell and guarantee first bottle 

Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book 
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address 
I>r. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, lad. 

BATES’ 
Waiting Room 

LINCOLN SQUARE, WEYMOUTH. 

Soda, t Igars, Tobacco, loafer I lonfry, t anned 
tioodn and heaned)** i rackers. 

qium rnorotATKfl a spitnuTr. 

l«ovimtly. 
Ian t It Brand? 

Drnve little sweetheart! Ho bad dune 

Tho Origin of Gamut. 

(From ' ii* Washington Pi’al.) 

A family pursues It* rnnirftotiplftce ex¬ 

istence fur tcv • • al generation*, and. then, 

without any npparelit reason, s «nn «r n 

daughter, endowed with faculties unite 

foreign to pari n' * and relative*, mount* 

to the highest pfi|e«tal of fame, Genius, 

however, doe* not beget gefttlfa, and so, 

a<* *oon a* nature ha* sported with the 

one shining example, the glory ills** aw ay, 

and on re more the dead level of common 

humanity I* resumed There was not, 

for Instance, a gradual accent to nor an 

equally even descent from the height 

which Shakespeare reached, lie stand* 

alone, with nothing before and nothing 

COLONEL MONROE 

po'illc that must bear the brunt of the 

tight between labor and. capital, and no 

one w ill w a«te «V!f)pathy on either if. 

when they roine to their sen«es. they find 

tte-mseh e* deprived "f a snl»«tantlal i art 

of their matkei A very *llght riductlon 

C»n#da'.v Projecl of Building a Transcon¬ 

tinental Railroad Discussed 

r-KEItETtlCK WHAM ./*T>A MS 

in tlif amount • f butehoiH* meat consumed 

da b bx ••aell tfMII\ i til'll I'I our idglit X -odd 

million* of poopb- would put many pack- 

ers out i»f business and take employment 

from tli'»ii*ands of men 

An * dm itlonnl Inst it 
Of the h I c ha a t 01 df 

| 1 m III*lx t lx to pr.irtirnl 1 
n. It trai'iinir. Will Open 

Fall Term Sept, 6. 

Copyright. IK*, by Frederick Uphnm Adnma Real Philanthropy. 

t f.ni llir New \ nrk l're»t 

"FR” 12 *lla- 

I j pnti-heafrnm 
II ot t n nr h,” 

t ^ r e in a rk ed 

however, thnt n government hfti no 

right to perpetunto n fnllure." 

The comment lias been math* in Paris. 

In connertloll with the recent benevolence 

There la no ehnnee for nn argument I „f the Hothsrhlld brothers, that It “re- 

on thnt score," said Judge Sawyer. call* some famous of American I 

.1 u .1 g e Sawyer. “No*, let us suppose, on the other The 11arons Kothschlld 

Large nnd able fncultv. 
Pour i omph tc. out tea. 
Advanced educational 

pllnnccs. 
Finest equipment. 
Indh idual Inatructlofi, 
Efficient employment 

part men t. 
Reasonable tuition ratc^. 

her wrong She hnd not forgotten him; «ft. r Neither his father, a repntab 
I'M". » w.irnlfig from tlie HjM, j,n,j unverisl. Resisting bribe 
It the '-Mine. :i . lmer they nn(j ,|<,r|(l|0„| |md clung steadfastly 

And n very pretty stnrt It (0 iijmt week after week, nnd now sho 

hnd eonquertsl 
ip! Ho It, Imp!” rr«>«» into? Should lie any, “Too lntef 

»: Seven Fp!" Should he be the deserter? Should he 

fnll her? No. mid ngaln ti«»: Her words 
oited nnd shrlekfl In etui restored Ids courage. She lov**l 

■eiity mid . Meourageinent. l,|m; Hhe hnd rallbsl to Ids side Just Iti 

merchant In Stafford, nor ids mother the 

daughter of a respect able landholder, was 

apparently destined to give to the world 

m, great a son NVagner'* father wa* the 

clerk "f a police court, although he pas- 

*|onatelx loved the theatre, ntnl Id* mother 

po*«essnl no t**peclal gift*. ll«H*thnvcti * 

father xxa* an ordinary musician, and In* 

\ . 

“swiii to Indlcnto Imml." suggested tho colon'd. “thnt n »|VI.„ jko.fKKi.OoO to the building of 

""" t’nnmllnn con">r«tlon In «-.,ntr<il nf nn Induyry Wl,rkln ,|W,-Ulni;- nt nn„li.rate n-nt- 
government is m*- nntlotlnl In Its scope n great rnllrond , , . . 

rlnnsl nn^l.win* TynWm. for    tot us .uprose »K ... . 
tin- iT.ipi.slllon of i Hint slid, u prlvnto Uulustry. hnvlnn n social  .. r Hits rod . I,.- 
oonstritotliiK a rnll j priu tli nl monopoly, rofnsos to keep «lfts of Ainrrlcnn niltlloinlres n I. lu- 

roml line from tl.n nlireust the prouross of setei nut 111- cause Ain.-rli-mi mllllnii*lri-« luce .lone 

Open Now for Inspectlo. 
and Registration. 

cause American millionaire. 

Atlantic to tho l’a- 

cl lie occftn." 

volition; thnt f«»r the purpose of pny- nothing half *•• hcn.-flclal n* the lb»ths- 

Call or write for catalo(piP. 

MASSACHUSETTS COLLEGE 
OF COMMERCE 

30 Huntington Arenua, Boiton 
lug dividends on watered stock It main- child** arc doing, anti beeau*e tliev have 

"Yes, I read something about It In tains rates far In excess of the coat of I 0fJ|>n urged to do something "f the 

•A’ot the ohtrttnot thr hirj,,. 
Just the best." v 

this hour of need, and no longer was ho I moih'-r xx a* the daughter of a t 

SB 

a craven, lie would not fleo hi* re 
sponslbilltles, hy Ids netton nek now I- ' 

edge h!* guilt anti nbnudon her to the 

graceless task of defending the name 
of a reerennt. lie xvoiild remain nnd 

defend Ills own inline. Alice would bo- 
Ih-ve in him nnd would not cast him 

oft. 
lie drew ft long brenth and Hijunred 

Ids shoulders lie would go t«» Mr. 

Ii*t. might he llidellnitely extended. Ill- 

eluding great leBib rsof "lell like Moliniliet 

MU' I Napoleon; or poets, from llomer to 

Tennyson ; or painters, from Raphael to 

all the famous nrtl*t* of the present day 

In all of these men the mystery of genius 

xx a* present Its presence excited curi¬ 

osity, n* xx ell a* admiration, ami xet Its 

cause remained a sealed bonk All that 

one of the tnngnzlnes," observed Colo¬ 

nel Monroe. “My newspaper lias been 

so crowded xvIt 11 accounts of highly In 

operation nnd fair carrying charges; 

that it evadOS* disobeys or defies rea¬ 
sonable laws passed In the Interests of 

tope*'lug murders and society scandals Its patrons; thnt It openly maintains In 

thnt this Item of I'linadhm news lui* i various state legislatures and In the 

not yet Imsoi mentioned.” 

"Come to think of It, 1 saw it In a 

national capital a lobby which does 

kind, but have rofu*od suggestion* along 

that line. 

Our Carnegie* underwrite llliraile* un¬ 

til the people are gorged xxltli book* 

Our Rockefeller* load down universities 

not bait at corrupt practices; that It with endowments until their presidents 

finds It advisable to so control party have to Re axvakc nights devising *elieme* Canadian paper.- reflected the Judge. Hmi* » mix im.ii.m- u» ^nave m lie axx asc mum* ..ex oeu.e, 
-rii.-n- W-.-1I.S I . ..1. nn-rwIiplmliiK lun.-lilm ry Hint It limy si-l.-.-t lls mvn tn ,||.,„WI. „r tin- m-*t mllll.m M-nn- 

pnlilli- s.-iittmoiit In Hint i-mintry hi ... Rniinturs nmt wtl||e |,|v.-.l tnllnrs nf iiitij. sii-l rlili-s 
favor of the scheme I am surprised “'eii Judges; that It dlscliinlnates ii |jvc u^,. ^wlne In dark nnd dirty 

'H0USCIiC!.0 LACQUER 

MAKES 

radical a step should receive i f«v«r of i»lll«I corporations; that It 

Itenthorne's house and await him nnd |« *nld nml xxrilteii I* ne re *u*piei«ui nnd 
I tell him all. Mr. Renthorne might he 

| charitable; If Hot charitable, merciful. 
guesswork. No one knox\* xx lint peculiar 

convolution «>f the brain, what particular 
II- niiKlit tn llnv- I..M Mr It-iitlinrno 1|cl|v|lv „f „n,||,1.„,,.r„l rolls, innkos Hi. 
In Hio urn ml slnn.l. Il «ns t» I- n . .i„, il„. ,«u ... 

FERC USON 'S 
Bread. Cake, Pastr r Bread, Cake, Pastry 

LUNCHES SERVED AT ALL HOURS. 

i. EDWARD BATES, Proprietor. 
Trlrphnnr 9100). 

Horses 
For Sale 

and Exchange. 
HIGH-GRADE 

Carriages 

knew thnt opposite to him, sonic where 

nmld the carriages ranged Inside the 
rnll, was her snoxvy parasol with Its 

floating ruflb’s of chlfTon. It seetnel 
to him thnt this pnrnsol her parasol 

ought to stand out before blui Idnxonotl 
with the word “Alice." Hut fifty, a 

hundred, parasols, all snowy, all mass¬ 

ed in chiffon, met Ills straining eyes. 
When some months previous to this 

date Mr. Redding had awakened to the 

fact that the acquaintance, ostensibly 
casual, between his daughter and young 

Durr was assuming n more serious 

aspect he very promptly set his paren¬ 
tal foot squarely upon the whole affair. 

For the present an engagement was 

quite out of the question. Harold was 

only a clerk, who, although he pos¬ 
sessed abundant plans and ambitions, 

had not real I ml upon them. 
It was better that for awhile Inter 

course cense. If In time Harold proved 

worthy, socially and In a business way. 

u.e gnu.'i sinu.1. u .. • p,„-t, the mu*h Inn. the aril*t. or the gen- 
liard confession, but confess bo would , , . . . 

. ‘ , , era! W • *av that a man Is a horn poet, 
and meet the Issue*. • 

An.l ,if|-r Mr H-iitlii,r..,i l,c m.nl.l or n li.irn musician, nn.l there wepn.is- 
II Science bring* nothing dellaite to our 

Ilf reread the note, kissed It and ten- aid, nnd leaves the curtain darkly down. 

*r|y phictsl It In the Inside pocket «>f While it i* true, a* Carlyle said, that 

is coat; then, strangely buoyant, lie genius Is capacity for taking iallnite pains, 

cut out of the door bent upon Ills mis n id*u true that no ntiiootiL of Inhour 

on. can supply the missing element of genius. 

A until xx ho lark* the vital spark at hi* 

nn" Mm. luiui.t ..ii ..... |.t ii..- |.i«- 
■n„. I r.-n. 1. ' l. tor w|l|r!l ...... ,, 
entivsoii addri’HHeil as victor in . , 

* . , . , , in for him to be great. Perhaps the time 
ratlin, victor In romance, sent an , 
ii|,MHK|„i„.,l i,ut mil- known |...-in on »l» »'«• ri-scrclins of ili- 
I-.llsnsi. r ..r M-ntnnn In ISHTto'inr si.l-nllsls w III r. v. nl to ns In.w -.■nliis-s 

such strong and respectable support” 

“We are the only conservative people 

now existing on the face of the globe 
unless nn exception be made In favor 

of the Chinese- and I am beginning to 

punishes or ruins communities which 
dare oppose its will; that It becomes a 

must live like swine In dark nml dirty 

tenements, paying rent* which, if tindll- 

milliotittlrcdotii xvoiild put It* surfeit Into 

factor for good or evil, possessed of an enterprise like that of the Rotli*ihlM*. 

sufficient power to defy for a time tho would give them clean and eoinfortah’e 

nandate of the law hacked by the homes 

fell Alice. 
He rcreftd the note, kissed It and ten¬ 

derly placed It III the Inside pocket of 

Ids cuit; then, strangely buoyant, lie 
went out of tile door bent upon Ills mis- 

slon. 

!' M ' ' l ' j .. I force of public opinion In whom shall Possibly If the names of our » 

Sr .no ."rr-r!;;.-^ ... 
-v-ii K|irctntnrs -f III- k-r-nt |irojo<'ts ^, t‘, I'.. 1 ' M h- litnw n In tln.iloors nf wnrk-i- 

,„„l -sp-rl.n-nls wtil-li nr- un.l-r wny ! Jnll ,.llo 0„st n cr-,,|. "'"J’ "r" "" 

nr ... co’"’,H,'s- '' •' I -r nr l-ss ttP.it," n.linltt-cl. JI..1KP Saw- ""'•■"'•'.V t"i|'r-ss-,l nn rnll.'it-s. U. 
nr- lint —v—n Inforin-tl poiie-rnlnu j nnt ,,r-|>nr.sl to cm- "f iinpinplnv.sl nn.l -Inirlis1 

OLD 
Furniture, Floors 
Woodwork, look lit. 

NEW. Possibly If the name* of our extravs* I ' 

gently mlvertlsed phllaaihr'iplsls could | x| Cai W ■ 

..Inors nf «nrk-i-‘ il«-lt- ANY CHILD CAN APPLVn, 

lugs ns they are blazoned on llbrarie* mi'l 

tn.l.-llt.ly linpr-ss-il nn rnlliu-s, I In- Inv i«li Rcmovcs n|| scratches and nii 

""""•P'ov-I n.1.1 . lurlisi.h ,11s- marks of wcnr nnJ tear and ii, 
tli-in 1 don't siippos.! olio Aiiiorl. nn i !)||lt t|||1 ,.(,mo,iy |!-s In tiiriilin.- pos.sl w. nllli w.mlil Hirn In Hi- dlrocllon 

rltlzeli nut of il lmii.lr.sl knows or -nr-s ul(, |)[.np-rll-s „v-r tn tln> oov-rnment. isk-n l.v III- ton million fran-s of Ik- 

Hint tin- ('niinillnn irnv-rnm-nt Inis for | I|( n|}. tlmt should lio tho lust llollischihls. lint—If our t’lirnoitl.'s »"'• 

IliiU" nitil Unrllmlill. 

The I'reiirh poet Victor Hugo, whom 

Tennyson addressed as "victor In 

drama, victor In 10111111100,“ sent an 

Impassioned but little known poem on 
Ihc disaster of Montana In 1HH7 to <!ar- 

thnt the Canadian governnu'iit has for 

years owned and operated thousands 

of miles of railway nnd that It has 

new life and lustre to anythil 

made of wood. J 

ben the llx.Hl policy «.f that govern- I .o|om,, wlth HOIne nirnestness. “This 

meat to extend Its tracks across 10 ^ n g^.jt country, ns our friend the 
continent at the earliest possible op- ; tm_fniflu!(l- ........ KIIVH „ iu ,,„t 

ort.” Rockefellers only knew It—a benefaction 
It U the last resort." declared tho ,|k(. Il|e onu rup0rted from Paris will 

0.1-1, with soiuo piirii-stn-ss. "This milk(, (h|, t|n,||e nf ltoUl!„.|,n,| h«r,si 
For New or Old Floor: 

s a great country, as our friend the . , . 
. . . . 1 , ,, xv tit gratitude oml respect long after the 

postmaster truly says, but t Is not 1 . 

It Is the best Finish on the 
Made in 8 colors and a. 

possibly lie might again try Ills chances. 

Thus, midst tears and vows from 

Of Ktrr) l>r*rrlplIon. 

If you want a STYLISH TTRN- 

Ol'T for the season's driving, it tvi 

pay you to visit our stables. 

Harnesses, 
Robes and 
Furnishings. 

1112 si*u a Nt i to ms t'BKT the aid of the muse, replied 1 

behind Hamid a woman leaned for- which the then exile In Hucrnscy ox j 
ward and. snapping her Ungers, scream- pressed appreciation In the following | 

•*1 Incessantly: felicitous word* 

•roine on. Seven Fp! rome oil, Sox*- r»«nr OurltmMI Tier** xvna n tyro t;i Urn 
I p: ..nil. S-v. ll I p!" '-lit -f A.-htll-s; n Imip In thnt -f J.i.lns 

,, , , , rr , , Mncciibncus; Orlando font a copy of 
Harold, outwardly unaffected, said y9rnt!n tn chiirtemagnc; Ff. 

nothing, but with fervent curiosity fol- RrCi.n<l nddr'-ssed o«1oh to V- 
|owe«l the struggling buncli "f horses. m«*! nr.* P'*f’».* You. to«i, Pr"Vi 

... •>: ... ..- ' m 
“Imp will win,” calmly announced a you Bprftk t,, thn soul of Italy 

man beside Harold, closing ills field Kimgn of Franco The sumo 

dnss «■.... ,1 snlisllisi .. 

A round the last turn, lilt" the home thoughts Farewell, tllustrloui 
stretch, adown the home stretch, spoil —Ijondon T 
the horses, all hut the two leaders en- __ 

vcloped in eddying dust. 

"imp: I...K inn.:- CHURCH SERV 
••( ome on. Seven I p! ( *»nn* on, Sev¬ 

en Fp! route on, Seven Fp!” - 

A waving of hats and parasols, a vol- j Under tbi* heading thep»»tnr« 
R*v .if .Ties, and tin* race was won. but | '-b.ir.-h.-- »re c.nlUlly Inrlt.-.i t" nn 
* • nnunreuietitu nf •erTirf»,» tP., a* the 
Hot by Seven I p. ) We •nly ■tiptilate t It At »inli until 

••I lost It dollar!” Harold heard the ••'rtr.j •h»il reach n* *t the ie**t« 
. , , . ,, . ninmlni? nf earti week—tlie till) Ih- 

woman behind him bemoaning, lie nb- tio„4 

Htraeted from his pocket his ticket nnd 

rtolcaliy scattered it in pieces. No more 

betting for him. He had learned his ou> South Ciiuhcii (S 
lesson nnd had received what he do- inonthV Rev. II Alvo 
aerx’csl. Morning service, lu.:to. Sum 

Mechanically he put Ids hand back to 11 * * Harnett T oimg Meiist 
..... ..I .....In tlmt tin. him. V V. S (’. K. meeting at h.L 

U,nidi. The Itnllnn hero. nis«» invoking arc made, discovering the conditions 

the aid of the muse, replied In verse, of which create the wonderful gifts which 

Portunlty. The present parliament may ^ |1|||llIR|l |o Ilinln,i,n „i,lo by side fom.ders of hern funds are forgotten and ® ^ . 1 

or may not authorize this work, but J wJtJi tj|0 government a rival the gatherer of disreputalde lumtlreds of |o match all kinds Of woods, 
It will be 'lone when the proper time i pOWOPfU| nnd unscrupulous ns the millions Is recallial xxliliout n heart throb. --- 

nrrlv«*a. You sen*. Judge, the Canadian | rn|,roml trust nnd its allied corpora- - 

make the whole xxorld how ill admiration. ! 

Until then, however, the mystery of 

genius must he ignorantly worshiped. 

It is even poor consolation to agree with 

Schopenhauer that there is a touch of 

people are not aware thnt tin* govern- tjonR Quo or tho other must stand 

»■“••• t"? ,,mt n imsf ..hrci,ic,5n i„,t,.o«.n i ure. We are the onl.v ones in tm vvoria nrr,v0<l w|,on .tho government must ... 

who have discovered that great ho- owu tll0 rniiroiuln or tho railroads own In tho middle of the nineteenth century 

eret." Un* government' Il more than a clover the I idled States fought a vlctoriou* vvai 

“W'»* are the greatest people in tho nrrnng0mcnt of words. It Is not truo to secure the freedom of Texas from 

world, all right," declared Postmaster ^() Hny tlmt the railroads now own tho Mexican rule or European control. After 

Jenkins, “and wo have the greatest government, but they certainly liavo tjic wnr WL» paid Mexico $23,250,000 for 

railroads In the world.” , nmnngod to acquire a minority ropre- thc lcrritorv west of Texas nnd north of 

How Expansion Pays. 

(Prom the Chicago Inter-Ocean.) 

In the middle of the nineteenth century I 

veraea to «•Imrlcmagnr; FrMrrlck tho geulii* iu everv man. lie argues that tin- 
Recant n«l«1r"Wicd .hI.h to Vnttalro lie- . .. . 
r.,e« are port* You. too. prove It. I mail b-ss this w« re the case, i 
with deep eni'itlon th<- nntiln lyrical epistle possible to explain the he 
whleh you addressed to me. and In which . 
you speak I- ihs ml -( Italy In tho Ian- f'”' '""'I'' 
Kimge of France The mime breath rif manifestation* of beauty 
Justice nnd liberty which Inspires you , . . . _ 
with great ,l.-. t» msplrrs you with (treat ,h,K ,l,ls '* "" 
thougiits Farewell. Illustrious friend. fact, not thc dl*rover.V of 

Iiondon Telegraph. the birth of every genius 

CHURCH SERVICES 

HORSE CLIPPING J MACHINERY 
at our stable or at yours. 

John S. Fogg 
-■=& CO.,- 

15 and 51 Union Street, 
SOUTH WEYMOUTH. 

COAL. 

til.- .lnmtlit-r -ini I n.l 1 ici.ii i> t iinit-stn- * 
Huns .,,1,1 r-sulv-s liy th- lover. Mr. wui.iim l-lili-I him lioiiioniil.i*. llenl.- 

Hisl.llim -arrlisl his i„,liit. Hiirukl en , ntni.-t.-.l from his |—k-t his tl-k-t nml 
tensl ti|Hin nn Iml-tlnlt- t-rm of lirohn- n-i-nlly s.-nit-nsl II In pi.. N- more 
Uon betting for him. He Imd learned Ids 

The odds were In favor of Mr. Rod- lesson mid hnd received what he do- 

ding finally yielding. He saw thnt his served. 
daughter was utterly miserable, and. Mechanically he put ids hand back to 

after all, Harold’s character was above bis hip p"< kd to ascertain that tin* him- 
reproach. Poverty was the lad’s only ‘In d was safe During the interest at- 

drnwhack. one which tho hunker was inched to the race he had forgotten 

strongly considering remedying. [ “bout tills trust. 
Still today, as for many foregoing "What! Imply/’ \\ Itli an abrupt, 

days. Harold wns on one side of the ''nI'l tightening «*f id* heartstrings Ids ( 
track. Alice on the other. Vigors rapidly explored. Scarcely could 

It was now 3 o’clock. Several races 1“' believe them. Empty, empty, empty! 
had been dispatched, and the next upon »«• bad been robbed, probably by some | |n;;o Sunday School at 12 m 

Hip proKrnmnio wns of Intense local III- H'lcT In the l>t-ttliiK rlns. 
lerest. It was a contest In which were M- sp-nun to his feet, tirn-cil hy nn 

cntercil two horses which linit loin; Inspiration to icek out Mr Hcnthorne 
11.. .— keen ricnls whose, owners linil nt .. Inform him. exnls.'n to him oh- 1., H|i Keen rums, unusc "wmrs umi i„|„ nis mh i,i, i. i—p-ucc. ilo some- 
UKrcisl to make this match a decisive 1h|nir H.ah. hut would 

Mr. Henlhoriie crrslit his story? Ordt- 
The fever of speciihitlnn wns wniiim ,mrl|v v,,s , m lids occasion, nn. Me 

more and more turbulent In tho crowd. ,m(, in|,i |„ truth, a ten 

llarnld himself had no Idea of winter llol|l|r ,vhllt vv.„ ,;icrc ns pmof 

lnK. Me had lieen tmm«ht up to   „f The ticket? It hnd 
llovo thnt hettline wns wroim. Hesliles. , ... „irl) slir,,u. ,lu w„nl, if |„. 

he could not afford tn bet. and It wns |; , vv.,u.,.r,.,i sl(,. „hy uiluht not he 

•'l“ I'.. Hint usually the winners am ; |mVl. u ..u„,v l SpK1. cnmpnrnilvely lit- 

those persons who do not vitally cane ! ln(mi y ,dm ed 4,11 „ favorite? 

However, everybody around him was uIlr(,M Mr. Itentlionie 

iH-tttns- Even'hody was talUlm; horse. ■ mi,., could hv him enz- 

l-veryh'sly was telllnR of prospective , |n), tr„tlnKly with those trnuhleil, 
(.•alas. IlanterliikS, Kny assertions, play .„.,.UKl„K (.„„|,i See him at the 

fill threats, flew thick nnd fast Men 1 s„rrmvfl,ny walking iiwny. speak- 

Umter tbi* heailing * be |»»*t«»r* «f am. tin* 
f'liurelie* art- rnrtlially Invllnl t<« iiuko «rt«'h mi 
niMineeuit-nt* "f nervire»,i'U'., n* tliey in*)' whti. 
We will> *ti|>uli»tf' Hut mn-li notit-e* l»» l»e >o- 
•i-rtnl Hull reach n« »t I lie "» TTnir«(l»y 
iiiorninK "f fin'll week—the <l;»y before |iulilif»- 
tiou. 

less tids w re thc case, It would lie im¬ 

possible to explain the love of humanity 

for art and music and all the concrete 

manifestation* of beauty. Al the same 

time this is merely the statement of a 

fact, not the discovery of a cause. With 

the birth of everv genius the eternal rid¬ 

dle presents itself unsolved. Some of 

these days, when the world is not so 

wholly given over to materialism, as it is 

today, some rare, ethereal, spiritual mind 

may grasp the secret. Meanwhile, we of ' 

the grosser flesh can simply wonder and | 

adore. 

FOR SALE BY 

BAILEY & HOUGHTON, Unco n 

NOTICE. 
ailroads in tho world.” . ... .. The Union National Rank "ft 

"You nro certainly In a position to j Bcntntion out of nil proportion to their in''V;ri,’niie nf whlcb"she"neither "imd ntmitli, located nt Weymouth, In 11 ■ 
mnke such a statement." said Colonel votliiK strength. They can obtain tiny- ‘HeHlo Cirnn.h of nhl h sli a In , had „f Mav-aclm setts, is elosln- up It. • 
Monroe, who reflected thnt not since tm,1K „„.y demand. Never In made1 nor was In a p. s tlnn to m>kt any |,s corporate existence liavlii- 

the Centennial expoaltlnn had Jenkins corded history has a private Interest proUtnble „se. A little later, hy Ireaty the close of hii-mess on the tv 

I—,, llftv miles from Mncolnvllle. wi-l.te.1 so vast n nnw-r In the nCTnlrs with Orest Itrltain, w- «e(|iilre.l the rest day of .1 in. .1 . 
the Centennial exposition hnd Jenkins recorded history lias a private interest 

been fifty miles from Lineolnvllle. Wield«sl s«» vast n power in.tho affairs 
•Vo should aim to live up to your 0f ft nation. Wo cannot comprehend «»f our l’aclllc coast, with n hinterlaml 

A little later, hy treaty the close of business on tlie txxcir- 

tin, we acquired thc* rest day of July, R»u4. 

coast, with a hinterland :V" and mlar en. 
said Association are ilicrefori* 

claim, hut for one I am willing to ad- | this for tho reason thnt wo are a part running back to about the present west notmn| to pr«.s«*iit the notes nr 

mlt that other nations show occasional ; Qf n. it is ns if tho federated shoe- line of the Dakotas. 
a desire to progress, makers of hnd been nblo to At a direct cost of $23,250JHK) we se- 

Wliat do you think of thnt Canadian dictate to Napoleon the choice of his c„rtM| ai)m,t 000,000 square miles of ter- 
proposltlon. Judge?” 

"As you know, 1 nm opposed on 
principle to the government ownership 

of anything that can properly bo con- 

I generals nml the details of bis cnn>- 

I palgns. 

! “Why,In the name of common sonso,” 

; contlnucsl Colonel Monroo, with nn 

elnims against the Association f • 
incut. 

IIKNRY A NASH. Jr. 
(’a*! - 

Dated Julv 2stli, I'.MU. Is-’.'t ritory. In the condition of the real estate j)llU,,| tju|v o.sili, l'.MH 

market at that time the bnrgain could not 

be called a good one in any commercial 

ducted by private enterprise,” declared impnUent gesture, “should a railroad *ense Since the entire POO,000 square 

Old South Ciiiucii (South Wey¬ 
mouth) Rev. II (' Alvonl, pastor. 
Morning service, lo.:to Sunday School, 
ll-l*i. Raraca Young M«’ii'* (’lass, 12.no 

The Farmer It Not Fooled* 
(From the Washington Post.) 

There is an organization of fanners in 

Indiana that seems determined to cause 

trouble. When the association was 

mile* contained less than 100.0(h) people, ] Judge Sawyer. “Thnt is part of my have anything more to do with,legisla- miles contained less than loo.ouu people, 

political religion. 1 hold that tho gov- ^on than a manufacturer of wooden including w ild Indians, to pay taxes or 

eminent should interfere as little as ppoons? Clgarmakera do not comblno add to the nation’s wealth hy industry, 

possible with those activities which tG SCnd their men to the United States the school of political philosophy now so 

have been developed by individuals, senate. I never heard that It xvas nee- vociferous over thc unprotltablness of ex- 

ALL WELL PLEASED 
Those who buv our 

service at 7.00. Thursday evening, 7.Jo. 

Tiunitv Ciiuhcii (Weymouth) Rev 
William Hyde, rector. Service with ser¬ 
mon at lo ;to :i m and 7.:io p in Sunday 
School at 12.00 m. 

Union Conoickuational Ciiuhcii 

Evening I formed a few months ago, it was w ith 

fingers rapidly explored. Scarcely could (South* Weymouth). Rev Marry W 
lie believe them. Empty, empty, empty! Kimball, pastor. Morning service at 

deft thief In the betting ring. 

I!'* sprang to Ids feet, urged by an 

S. (’. K. meeting at <’> p. m. 

IUitist Ciiuhcii (Weymouth) Frank H 
inspiration to rfeek out Mr. Renthorne ('ressey, pastor. Lord’s Day services: 
n» ooee inform him. explain to lilm ob- , lTeachlng at 10.JO a. m and i -io p. in. 
tain Ins anvil e. ten it,* poiiex*. do some- Ilible School, II !•*> Young people's meet- 
thing, something, some ah. but would lag at 5.4.V l'rayer meeting, Thursday 

Mr. Renthorne credit ids story? Ordl- evening, 7.1.' |». m. 

narlly. yes. On Mils oeeaHlon. nn. Ho ! Univkiisamst Uiirm ii (North Wey- 

“• * ' ' the announced purpose of organizing n 

lh , ,{, v gigantic farmer’s trust that would corner 
,vit ii ser- 
Sunday tl1’’ f“rm products of the nation and hold 

them for higher prices. Circulars and 

Ciiuhcii letters are now being sent out bvtheas- 

fry W. sociation informing the farmers of the 

*v,*y jV nation that they are being robbed because 

they are not paid for their products the 

r'rank R prices quoted on the Chicago Hoard of 

icrviccs: Trade ami at other speculative centers, 

to p. m. The managers of thi** organization figure 

e s meet- that, owing to till* dlicropaney between 

prices on the farm and on the grain ex¬ 

it \wv- changes, the farmers are being robbed at 

Relieving this. I am naturally opposed | eaaary for the carriage manufacturers |o„ wolllll undouhteiHy declare that Dol/DI*l/ 
to the proposition tlmt our Kovcrumcnt 110 k—tul representntlvcB to congress, , , Ina,|u ., most Wr-tcli-,t Dctacl V VAUU 
enter Into the railroad business or any nnd i wish to tell you thnt the wagon , 
other enterprise now controlled by prl- nI1(j carriage interest is n pretty sub- 

vnte interests." stantial one. I have yet to hear of tho 

bargain. 

In fact, the rosiest promises of the 

“You are entitled to such a belief nnd apple growers finding it necessary to I most ingenious promoter of n get-rich- 

quick scheme never held forth such u l are in good company,’’ observed Colo- liavo their man appointed to tho bench, quick scheme never held forth such n 

uol Monroo. “It is n very old nnd u and yet tho value of tho annual apple vision of wealth os that actually realized 
very respectable doctrine, though soiuo crop would purchase a good sized rail- l)V t|,js i,u,i bargain within half a century, 

ascribe Its discovery to Thomas JefTer- road.” f,ct us leave out of account Montana, leave out of account Montana, 
non. In the last half century there has “You have wandered away from your I Wyoming, nnd Colorado, and take only 
been formulated another theory which subject,” observed Judge Sawyer. 
has many honest and earnest follow- | 

ers, who hold that the government 
“What subject?” 
“Canada's proposal to build a trnn»* 

should own everything that cannot I continental railroad.” 
properly be managed by individuals. "i nmy have wandered n little, but Their product oi nancy uione ia.*i jeui 

Personally I do not subscribe to either i imVe had my eye on It all the while,” was valued at 81,250,000 more than we 

of thc doctrines. It seems to me that laughed tho colonel. “We cannot reg- paid for the whole territory. Their grain, 

civilization is the result of taking ad- ujate all of the affairs of the universe |„lv and potatoes together were worth 

vantage of experiments. Our constltu- \n one evening, uml wo will talk that $183,500,000, ami wool and petroleum 

the eight states ami territories wholly 

w ithin the territory w hich cost us $23,- 

250,000 directly paid for it. 

Their product of barley alone last year 

was valued nt $1,250,000 more than we 

are always well pleased. 1 
like the manner in which -I 
arc made. Then, too, they 
he eaten in perfect »«*«(» t y .-I 
pleasure because of their |<" 
They always speak a good" 1 
for us. 1 

Prompt delivery of nil nr*j 
Is one of the pleasing ft-atc*| 
of our business. 

l,-t It,1.1 In mitt,. „ t-„ 1110,1,1,) lluv. M-lv'm S N»sli, |„isto'r the rate of more titan $1,000,000,0(10 „ 

tl.illnr l.-I. lint wliut \v„» tli-r- na proof Sumlay aelmol a, 1.15 |> ,„ : preaol,l„B at year. 

of tho antoil,,17 Th- Hi kit? It had -'"I’ 1,1 The real farmer la Itot fooled hy this 

... torn to si,rials. Ilia word? If h- Mkt„oiii*t KriM1t'1'111sort nf nonaettse. lie known that a man 

h;.d wagered 810, why might not lie 
have wagered comparatively lit¬ 

tle money to be placed on a favorite? 

Harold could see Mr. Renthorne 

listening to the tale, could see him gaz- 

ful threats, flow thick nnd fast. Men 1 

were coining nnd going, bearing report* I ing not a syllable in condemnation, but 

Pennsylvania 
Anthracite. 

of doing* tn tho betting rink. for. d- | wi|1, „ „ 

»plt- th- |,r-tondcd effort* on tli- pnrt j Nil h(, nil,l(1 not Mr it„milorno. * • ..I lie exjum iiih line .»ii. itemiiui ne. 
of th- in—t otnolala. underneath th- ] ,,,HUll ,vou|(1 th- t„ n„y 
amphitheater pools were selling nt it t 

Harold f-lt himself alone Inert, lh , Sil 
WHS pervaded by vague discontent ! I % BI||[ J 

Mktiiopist Kitsi’oi’xi.Uiiihcii (Hast 
Rralntree.) Rev. W. ('. Duiliy, pastor. 
Sunday services are held as billows: 
Morning service, 10.30. Sabbath School, 
12 ill. Hpworth League service at «!.30 
I* iu Kvening preaching service 7.15. 
l’rayer meeting riiursday evening, 7 30. 

UnionConukkoationai.Ciiuhuii Wey¬ 
mouth and Hraiutree) Rev Rolierl II 
Uochruiie, pastor. Morning service at 
10.30. Somlay School at 12. Y P S. 
c B. at 6.00. Prayer meeting Thurs¬ 
day evening at 7.3o. All are invited to 
attend these services. 

The real farmer i* not fooled hy tills 

,a'*t sort of nonsense, lie knows that a man 
tor. 
...s . I* perfectly safe in offering a farmer with 

mil, empty bins 81 a bushel for his corn. As 

' "•'* a matter of fact, there is a reason for the 

J”’ margin between grain exchange prices 

ami prices at the barn, wide a* It fre- 
cv* 
II quently Is. The gambler, and there is no 

ut other term to describe him aptly, when he 

* offers a fancy price in July for December 

|l,‘( corn, is taking his chances. Relabelling 

his money against the cyclones, vermin, 

HOME BAKER! 
F. L. RICHARDS, Proprietor. 

SUMS BLOCK, LINCOLN SQllll 
37 4'J | 

vantage of experiments. Our constitu¬ 

tion was a compromise between sev- over some other time. Mrs. Monroe 

oral theories and u lot of hard uud img invited me to dinner, and I dure 

stubborn facts, and wo lmvo been ex* not refuse. Good evening. Judge. Good 
perimenting with It ever since it was evening, Jenkins.” 

rer some other time. Mrs. Monroo a(j,|c,j nl i,.ast $27,000,000 more. The 

“ invited mo to dinner, and I dare f>rin vallle of t|,-lr live atock was 82:11,- 
Dt refuse Good evening. Judge. Good T|ldr ,lllni.r„ pr.xl,.. lion the 

rening, Jenkins. before was $(12,500,000. The value 
The postmaster closed the door after 1,1 w ’ ’ 

of their manufactures in the census year 

1‘jOO was $488,500,000. The total re¬ 

sources of their banks last year were 

Mktiioimst Episcopal Ciiukcii (Hast I tl«>°<l, lire, and other elements of nature 
and chance that may conspire to lessen 

pastor. Morning worship and preselling the production. It is a desperate game, 

signed. Now, you will admit thut The postmaster closed the door after -vt ar ociore w • c • 
there are some things which u govern- blm and waited until the sound of hla of their manufactures in the census >« ar 

ment should own and operate?” footsteps hud ceased. l'JOO was $488,500,000. Ihc total re- 

“Certnluly 1 will,” admitted Judge “The colonel’s ull right." ho said, sources of their hanks last year were 

Buwyer. turning to tho Judge, who was calmly $754,000,000. The sum of the foregoing 

"What, for lustauce?” finishing his cigar. “Of course I don’t perns Is $1,747,400,000 and that enormous 

“I have no complaint to make against agree with all that ho says, and some- amount not one-half their visible 

what our government now owns uud times I can't mako out what ho meuus, weuitli Iu fact, their assessed valuation 

operates," the Judge said after a pause, but I'm satUHed of one thing." taxation, which notoriously average* 
"In my opinion, It la well thnt the post- "\Vhat'» that? n„. r. al valii- la I'm" 
ottlco, the signal service, tho ngrlcul- "The rumor that the colonel la going “''out on tlilr I Ute n 

tural deuartmeut and tlmllnr luatltu- to run for congress Isn't so," declared wa* nearly 000,000,000. 

CHICHESTER’S f.uoLISl 

PENNYROYAL ?ILU 

turning to tho Judge, who waa cnlmly $7J|,00d,(KK). The huii, of the foregoing 

finishing hi* cigar. "Of course I don’t |tera9 |. 81,717.400,0,*) and lliat enorntoiis 
Hmfr. Ahvriva r.-ltjtl>l«- 

All sizes, 

Delivered in Weymouth 
or Braintree 

J. F. SHEPPARD 

&, SON8. 

P i). Addrrka Wrjmouilj or Ka»t Bralalrrr. 

March 1,1MH 4 

fr 

potato 
bugs 

BLIGHT COXAL kills both. 
Dust on or spray on. Book fieo. 

BOWKEB INSECTICIDE CO. 
N. Y, Boston & Cincinnati. A 

Easy and Quick! 

Soap-Making 

BANNER LYE 
To make the very best soap, simply 

dissolve a can of Jlanncr J ye in cold 

water, melt 5 ,'i lbs. of grease, pour the 

Lye water in the grease, bur and put 

aside to set 

Pull Direction* on livery Package 

\nnit r lye is pulverized. The can 

may be oj>ened and closed at w ill, per* 

uniting the use of a small quantity at a 

tune. It ii just thc article needed in 
every household. It will clean paint, 
floors, marble and tile work, soften water, 

disinfect sinks, closets and waste pipes. 

Write for booklet "Lies of Ihinncr 

/ ye"-- free. 

The Wuu Chemical Work*. Philadelphia 

Miarlca kichardawo A Co., tloaton, Maas 

Everybody wiki winning; nobody was 1 

losing, except the pool Hellers, nnd they j 

were legitimate Hpoli. 
To quiet his unrest he arose and 

Htrollisl out toward the stairs. Im¬ 

pelled onward, lie doHcended and In nn 

instant was seized by the mob gyrating 

•bout tin* ImokinnkerH’ Htunda. 

A bund (lapped him on tho shoulder, 

•nd he heard n voice In his ear. 
"Hello, old man! Want u good thing?" i 

He twisted his neck and looked be- . 

hind him nnd saw thut the speaker 

was Dicky Saddler red faced little 

Dicky, a rucu trnek habitue. 

“I’m not betting,” replied Harold. j 

“Oh, pshaw,” scoffed Dicky. ‘Tut 
your wad on Seven Up- it’a a cinch. | 
Fact. Tip Htrulght from the stulde nnd . 

I know' what I'm Buying. See?” And ) 

he was torn away. 
Harold pushed through the throng 

nnd on the outHkirts Nought u corner 

where he might stop uud think Ills 
hr... . x a fuzzing I lie contagion tind 

1 i't i too unhi'ldled to In* resisted. Half 
ul» onsi-umsly ills fingers were crutn- 

I liui and creasing u ten dollur Dill In 
I is pocket ull Hit* money he owned. 

Should he let tho opportunity puss 

by? Dicky Saddler’s tip it bud come 

like n command. Dicky ought to know, 
lie was inveterate at the races, and ho 1 

always won tlmt is, nearly always. 
Mastered by an impulse to venture as , 

fiir us lie dared bo clboxved a path to a • 

spot whence he could read the IlgurcH ; 
(‘hulked on tin* board beside a book* 

maker's Ik»x. Seven l'p was selling at 

odds of 5 to 
What a ehnnee! Witli his $10 he could 

gain |2f». lie would use the money to 1 

start a savings bank account for him- 1 
self and Alice. He hud tried ids best 
to save, but had bi’cu unable Surely 

in such a cause betting w as not wicked. 
Thus lie reasoned. 
If only lie hnd more motley available 

Rut the $ln xvas the extent. Of course 

there 111 hit hip pocket Icposcd the $bsl 

thut he laid received Just us he had 

been closing the office for the half hull 1 
day. It was part payment on u piece 

of real relate Mr Renthorne, his em¬ 

ployer, had gone, and the safe xvas 
locked, so Harold had placed the five ' 

twenty dollar hills securely in his 
pocket until the next day. 

Now. not for uu Instant did he con¬ 

sider Intrenching upon this sum. No, 

he wus sane even if he xvas excited 
And he was honest 

Suddenly lie east hesitation to tlit* 

winds He stepped forward and bund 
ed ills Mil to the bookmaker. 

“Oil Seven Up.” he said. 

Iu exchange he receive*! a Dit of gray 

curd, like u ticket, with hieroglyphics 

on It which signified that lie had wa 
gered with bookmaker No. k $pi to $25 

thut Seven Up would pass the wire 
first 

j at 10.30. Sunday School at noon. Kp- 
| worth League meeting uni.oo p in Even- 

i i Ing service ut 7.‘ml Tuesday evenings, 

“In my opinion, it Is well that the post* 

office, the signal service, tbu agricul¬ 
tural department and similar lustltu- 

tippcaling strongly to the spirit of the 

speculative plunger, and it would not be 

tions should be under the control of Jenkins, with a shrewd smile, 

wealth. Iu fact, their assessed valuation 

for taxation, which notoriously averages 

about one-third the real value, iu 1H02 

was nearly $2,000,000,000. 

At the lowest possible estimate of the 

Education nhuuld be fos- “What makes you think ho?*’ The present market value of this territory it 

7.3o p. in prayer meetings Thursday practiced if the margin of possible gain 

evening* 7 45, da** meetings Holy were not large. 

|t.red by tho uutlou, state, municipality Judge looked nt Postmaster Jenkins shows a hundredfold Increase over w hat 

«im iimi:ns nm 
4*ol«l III.•Lilli,- lint.-* *MMl|.-.| v\ 'll IjI'.M* f" 
Take no i llirr. Ilefu*e «l(tot(«*riMi* *uk 
lullonai.nit toilliilloM». IU" . 
or si-mi ii -•.«ti11.• lut I’nrf Icnliirv T« 
ntoolula tin I •• ICi-ll«-l 1'iir l.ml'i'*." 
Iiy rrliirn *fnll. In.iinn l - - 
all I'niKuwii* 

CHIUHKHTKII rill'MICAL CO 
SlOO nadliim Nt|iinrr, |• 1111.4-J 

Mniiliau IbU virir.' j 

nr district. It has been demonstrated over bis glusses. 

(■i.imiiiiiiluii. first Kuiiiliiv lit t-v-ry inmitli I-l„,ut.,t|onalily, the farm proilnce I* 
I "Mow ing morning service , , , - , * . , , 

the basis of the most shameless species 

N::l,lll„ ''"V":," ('V' -vm""lh „t gambling Hint is imlulgc.l in mi th- 
eight*.) Rev. Ralph J. Ilaughtoii,pastor. , , , , 
r.mdilm! M-rvliu »t in .'IOii in. Sun,lay continent, but the furl remain* that th- 
diool at 12. Prayer and praise meet- farmer does not suffer from R, even*lf he 

g Thursday evening at 7.3o. docs not profit. After the gamblers get 

that these services can best be ao con¬ 

ducted." 

“What he said about the railroads," 

answered Jenkins. "After wlmt the 

Height*.) Rev. Ralph J. Haughton.|ui*tor 
Pleaching service at 10.30 a in. Sunday 
School at 12. Prayer and praise meet¬ 
ing Thursday evening at 7.3". 

“Rut suppose It became apparent i colonel said tonight the M. N. nhd \\. 

that the public administration of any wouldu’t let him have u delegate from 

one uf thcau wus n failure?" asked tllts eounty-not n dclcgnte! You enn 
Colonel Monroe. "Suiiposc, for In- put It down thnt Colonel Monroo Is out 

..... i, • .  a# nnlUloa ntirl nut tn utnr It'll f (Ml 

it directly cost the nation. The croakers 

over the unprofitableness of expansion 

may well pause and reflect whether fifty 

years hence they will not look as foolish 

as the croakers of the same stripe In 

184s look now . 

stance, thut France or England ubau- politics nnd out to stay. Its too 

Pi iu * id ni Donohkc* ation xi. Ciiuucu through with their speculations oil the 
(NorthWeymouth) Rev 1 II Vincent, 
pastor. Morning service at lo 30. Sun¬ 
day school, 11.45 a in Kvening ser¬ 
vice at 7.uu A cordial welcome is ex- 
tended to all of these services 

Uonuhkoational Ciii’itcii (Fast Wey- the farmr 

grain exchanges, pocket their profits or 

adjust their losses iu the bankruptcy 

court, tlie old, immutable law of supply 

uml demand operates to fix the price of 

—> - f| 

e>- 

mouth). Rev Kmery L. Rradford. pa- 
tor Morning worship al 10.30 a in. 
Sunday School at 11.45, Y P S. (' 
at l'» 30. Kvening service at 7.30 

Kiiist Unix kuhalist Cuuituii Wey- 

products when they are 

ready for tin* market All of the farmers' 

organizations iu the w orld w ill not change 

the result Any benefit they may derive 

from orgaui/.utiou will come through 

doned control of the postal service and] wna 1H*M^ congressman 
by contract or otherwise secured fromi thnt over \vent to Washington from 

private interests a much better onef| LMa district” 

would you not favor our government| ~ 
taking n similar step?” Wl«# For Her Year.. 

“I should.” answer. I Judge Sawyer., Tho Governons-Of course you know 

“So would Hie I.M.. of tlie American) Ibu story we have Just read Is merely 

I mouth) Rev. Melvin S Nash, pastor. I their edueatlou 111 the matter of raising 
Sunday morning service ut 10 30 Sunday fietu-r grain, the proper sorting and 
School at 12 m. . ... , , . , . . 

WITH I'l.VoI LINO KYI’S HE WANNED HIE 
CONTENTS. 

case. lie xvas disgraced, one hundred 

dollars was not much, but it wus more 

than he could restore. To some it 

xvoiild menu nothing; to him It meant 

min \\ hut ii fool he hud M-eii! 

And *•» l»ls hopes of Alice xvere now 
as xvorthless lh those bits of gray paste 

board underfoot, where dliuppoiutiM 
holders had c'gitPinptuoUMly throxvn School II. 15 a m 

i them. No doubt it xvas Just a. xvell. 

| Alice must be learning to forget him 
very likely, among her gay compaii- 

I ions, already Imd forgoiteii him. 

lie p.illtd himself together with a 

Jerk and hurriedly made for an exit. 
When lie arrived at his loom lie bad 

tils course planned Forsooth, Ills choice 
of courses xvas limited it was an ex 

plunatioii with I,!, employer face to 

face or a note thnt would • xplaln when 
the writer was far axxay The latter 

' he would |ie« ept the latter It xvas the 

en tier solution 
They would u,.t pursue him. to up 

preheud him. d* f .ult« r though lie might 
be styled lie would quietly drop from 

view and obloquy, dt-nuuclaUou and 

sermon would not read) Idm. Alice 
would be rid <*f Dim. probably gladly 
after her father hml in glee Itorne to 

her the nexvs upon hearing It. 
All envelope l> ing Up"U tlie table ut- 

* „ , gradiug of it, aud the use of hard-headed 
Second Unix KKh.xi.isr ( iinu ii < south , , , 

Wuymoutb.) it-v i. w. AUwood,paatur. common *bo»8-wWcU Urmcr* nreiup- 
Morning service at in 3o Siinday School posed to possess above all "tier classes— 

I ttl 1* >» iu selecting their markets uml the manner 

i Tkmi'kiusck Hall (Hast Weymouth' of handling tlieir crops. The orgaulzu- 
tin*|,-l t-«i|>-ram- m-ctlug at 7, ,, m f,nlll.r, ,tll|{lu „„ r »„.! .to a 

l,”,UK|, 't K t’t,t '» " '."V.IIVt-.,r". r „|ld .,.rv|, ,t„ lhl. ,.,„llltrv hv fl>ri.|na 
Rex R. 1. M< Arthui, pastor. Suudux 
School at 12 45. Preaching service at 2 the enactment of laws prohibiting grain 

p m Kpworth League ut <i 00 Social gumliling on tlie exchanges Such a 

umi Praise servlet* al 7 p m All arc course would improve the moral toue of 

cordially Invlud ti„. emutry. but II would not affect tbo 

ok Si KlUKi'i* Xavikiii South price* uf thc product* from the farms 

Itassca IJJn" 7"m "VI n" ‘TtfnO.tton 
1115 u m • uu result in nothing more than to cause 

u ii.. ... ,ti* 'liscouteul among tlie people II is trying 
uk tiik Sacked IIeahi (Wey- 1 1 • 
,.v j It Holland, rector ,lu 'H’Uellt, through the upplleatloi) of 

asses at 7 30 ami 10 3o a m misguided /cul 

pOOpM," assert' d t!:«* 
He education proves 

periment ahotil II - 
vato education l 

But It I* not n f :: 
postal nysteii:. i • ' 

damntnl for a cluing" 

md. “If pub- 
Hurt* the ex- 

’ • ! and prl- 
! » Its place. 

a fairy tale, and there are many aucb 
quite familiar to childhood. Can you 

tell us «not her, Elsie? 
Little Elsie—Oh, yes! You Mnco told 

Siok Headache. 

“Kor several years my wife was 

troubled with what physicians called sick 

headache of u very severe character. 

Hhe doctored with several emluent physi¬ 

cians and nt a great expense, only to 

grow worse until she xvas unable to do 

any kind of work. About a year ago she 

began taking Chamberlain's .Stomach uml 

Liver Tablets and today weighs more 

!., r i* the momma thnt you hnd four propoaala| t,ia„ H|ie ever did before and is real well, ’ 
Is no of marriage during your life.—Brook 

has 1,200. Farmers get their letters and rent news an I that lie has it In printed 

the daily nexvs delivered almost at their details, thanks to the rural delivery 

doors. F.ach day's events reach the carrier 

country promptly and tlie old rural (sola- 
tl,,» la tliaappctrlug Mcau- uf ready T..chin8 U. Meatl*,, Diet*, 

travel grow better nnd keep on extending, ■ (From the New \ork (ilobc) 

I says Mr George K Wlight of New Lon¬ 

don, Sew York For sale al William II 

i Webster's drug store, East Weymouth 

Augustus J, 
Richards &S 

...All kinds of.. 

ami the good roads organization* gall) If the meat strike is allowed to cause 

constantly iu activ i nn actual dearth of carnivorous diet, the 

Breakfait Food. 

Why is there so much pleasure in get¬ 

ting ahead of your friend? 

Good nature sets off good looks. 

Swearing on again is a pastime in which 

Within a dozen years electric transit in ; discovery will be forced upon many per- many men take delight 

Urn kcii ok Si Fiumth Xavik.k South 
Weymouth) Rev J Ii Holland, rector 
Sundax* Masses h imi and l‘» a m Sun- 

('uukcii ok tiik Hacked Hkakt (Wey¬ 
mouth) Rev J Ii Holland, rector 
Sunday Masses ut 7 30 ami lo 3" a m 
Sunday School at 2 30 p m Vesper* at 
4 p m Week days Mass 7 a in 

UlllTK'll OK I IIK IMXI.X'IIXIK CuMIT' 

iiiin Last Weymouth Rev James W 
Allisou, rector Rex Maurice Lynch, a* 
sl-tatit Masses Sunday at * ami 1" 3o a 

Country and City. 

the St. Lout* (ilobc Dcm -, rat 

Ul- -111-* It** mure Ilian .l.iublol the are* Uuna thut they c»n get alun- very well J'uetry that tluceoT wll i» nut nere*- 

auitalil- fur town r-»M-nr-s Cltl-a wlLliuut friali animal ll-sli VegeUrl***. ,arity a product of --ulll* li-cou»e It* 

llieui.-lve* are »pre»'llBg farther into lb- »hc ere generally altriitotle, will rejolee, iut|„,r |* altlnuy. 

euuntry, uf w hie It *ub urban -etlon. are but the meat l>*cker* nn.l their Idle era- lmr,,,.r t|„u ,»•!„- 

apleu-tu- luodWealtua |l :d ur .... the pb.y.n may well rue the day theyfore.nl |,mk a't ,he fun „f It 

farm lias itccii rendered easier by in- this discovery upon the public. Many an * 
gcnlous machinery All whose memories offspring of necessity has proved to he 1 he man who has run for oi <« ikx«i 

stretch hack t*» pioneer days can bear an invention of permanent value, aud it ratl,,’s money Iu his poe et 

wituess to the enormous udx am.-e toward i will not lie surprising if out of the etnerg- We can hear gossip thro 

bringing country and city ton ih» r l’fo- j ency now approaching bloodless diets Don’t buy a pup until you 

Coal, Wood, 
Hay * Gra 

grc*s in that re»|uct proceeds at an xx 111 become popular and remain so long M>rs 

We ran hear gossip througli ear-bobs. . 

Don’t buy a pup until you ask the neigh- 

Town Offlcart of Weym 

Post Offlcp At 

l hn X Hsymond, F.a*t W 

j hn II Stetson, South We) 

TMHN ANI» OVKMSI 

(>.rcr Newton, dixlrm.v 
llrt.lt i I Hauer*, m>< fflgrv, 

Krilrrt Xtc Intoah, Fa*t Wr\ 
Kdwartl \V. Hunt, Wrvunui 
Witter L Hate*. South We) 

(nml' II. Cowin*. 'hatrina 
• hn W liates, clerk. Ka-I t 

I.. Newton, N'lirtli \X 
rin Ii. I.0111I, Nash. 

. .f.-f<r tTorrey, South Wi 

' f fohn Kvan*. cliairman, \\ 
W A. Drake, North Weyimi 
y II. IVrry, Weymouth, 
rnnk K. Lmul. Secretary .s 
h»,!r* II. Willohv, Weymo 

I Mary K. Ilollirook, So» 

SUI’KHINTBNOHNT 

Pinter K. Sherman. Wry 
. ,, ,1 H'hisvl on Monday will 

: Tuesday .it letter* 
II .* | |iur*day at Hunt. 

WXTKR COMMISSI 

Prank II. Torrey, North Wc 
! hn II Stetson, Soutli We 

I,. Newton, North V 
WrntUII h- t-'lApp. Weyinou 

I 11 M Kaston, Fast Weymo IStrimNTHNUKNT OK Si Ml 

Works, 

lufs M l^'W, Fast Weymoi 

Tax Collkci 

WJUrd | Dunbar, Hast Wt 

w'. 0 Collyer, chief,North V 
I 1;. Orr, Weymouth Centc 
\y \V. Pratt, Porter. 
I k Walsh, Weymouth. 

I p \v. Hart, Soutli Weymoi 

Ctfirefl. Newton, North V 

rhoma* PitZBerald. chief, \N 
I II. I'ratt, Hast Wevmout 
|v Duller, Hast Weymouth. 
I hn l». Walsh, Weymouth. 
Michael Allen, South Weym 

I^jc II. Walker, North We 
Hrnlainin F. Richard*, Wey 
Nathaniel ». I’earc, ICast W 
Isa I*. Pratt, East Weyinou 
Ihoniax Fitzgerald, Weymo 
! hn 1» Walsh, Weymouth. 
William F. French, Porter, 

■rurge It llayley, Nash. 
M chael Allen, South Weym 
tieorge W Conant, South V 

rlforge E. Reed, South Wc; 
, arlrs A. Loud,South We 
• hn P. Hunt, Weymouth. 

i'Ahk commissi 

W.lliim 11. Clapp, Weymoi: 
U:» A. Cook, South Weyr 
Hnk II. Torrey, North Wc ItULEK OK WEIGHTS A 

Fmk !>. Sherman, Weym 

County OfTIc 

OKKICKS AT DE 

Judge of Probate and In* 
rmt ol Weymouth. 
Register of Probate and Ii 
otb. 
Auistant Register, John I). 
Clerk of Court*, Louis A. C rAuiiUiit Clerk, Roliert li. 
Register nf Deeds, John W. 
Assistant Register of Deed rCounty Treasurer, Charles I 
Sheriff, Samuel II. Capen. 
County Commissioners, Eh Ioughton, chairman ; Janies 
irshall p. Wright of Ouincy 
Session*, Every Tuesday at 

11‘-^ecial Commissioners, Lev 
■ n; |ohn Everett of Ca 
I liif.t Attorney (Southea 
ftajpimouth), Asa P. French 

Nutter ot lirockton, A 
W tqmrntative to (icnera 
lUothefbec of Dedham. 

Calendar of Coun 

remeliidicul Court |ur] 
yof February. 

•perilir Court, Civil Sessio 
'unes—First Monday of Ja 
i May, and first Monday ol 
• ffk First Monday <•( Frl 
U April, first Monday of i 
Monday of December. 

•ferior Court, Criminal Sitl 
:< April; first Monday of h 
day of December. 
r'<tateCourt—At Dcdluin, 
Wednesdays of every niontl 
Quincy, on the second X 
month, except August. A 
fourth Wednesday of cv 
August. 
Ainty Commissioners’ Meeti 
ut Apr.I, lourtli Tuesday of 
tay of September; last W« 
Hr adjoin nxient. On T'ici 
August. 

htrict Court of Ivast h 
Kandolii'i, firaintree Cuhas 

llolliriKik and Mdton. 
far criminal business every 
’ Jj!))*, and for civil bus 

m. Justice, Albert E. Av 
'jst.ee*. E. Granville Prat 
'->4, Weymouth. Clerk, 
Milton. Probation Officer, 
buyer Street, Ouincy. t 
Commissioner, William M. 
to Street, Ouincy. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM 

Clean*, e at.d twAiitifi* l « > 
Pr.'tiH.lcg a Ttl * •»r iaii( r •' 
Never Falla to llealor# >' 
llmr to mb Youthful cc3 

Curia *f. |> ■li*ea*>l A |i*'.r!M 
^-.A.i.lll'* *' Dru.T^ 

MKDTINI.N ( 

lelectmen&Oversc 
I Tks hvlrrttueu nod Hrerii'i 

will be Iu sessiou at lb rongt Bank Building. 
Every Moi 

~.n| IU uiuul. ip»l year, fr 

I ’1 ‘ki.u I,. NkwtoU, ' 'lot 
I'ij Address, North XVi 

A paper publi»hi-«i Lvar thr soiitiivrn ;uycclcralcHl pact* tiolug t" tin* cily or > after ihe bulchcia art* oucxi more aocking 
Sniiiitts School at t p in Vcaper* Touitilary of Mi*aouri speaks of the grout 
45 |» in Masses xx cck «lay 1* at 7 and | ah ant ages lo fanners of the telephone 

xx hero it haa In eu iotroduced. The iiti- 

Si Jkiio.xie's Chi kcii North Met ] provetneut, it l* remarked, “place* city 

111-utl. I'.-lur It' , .luiiti'i. " Allj»"". an.I cooalry tu iiuiiiwIlaU'lomiuuuliaUuu. 
A»i.taut. It-v Mauri— l.vnrli Mu-., , . . , , , , 
Kuii'la) ut Suinlai S. huol ul n r. ii.liTlug unn—.-ary fuur-llftbu -f tin- 

,, ~ ... trips that have hitherto been ma le 00 
ON* lllLi.t IIAI'EI (Host Weymouth * . , 
a! sen he at 2 and 0 30 p m ' r,,a‘ls n,"h" »>'14 “*»>',K* ®uddV 

aud xx eat her stonuy. but tbc world cau ha 
1K-*l(lll Kt II OF ( linisr, Sell Ml* 1. ... 
iimre. Service* Sunday at 4". u ruug up according t«» the iieccaaltlea of 

,t Ulirlstlau Seieuee lifll oil Washing tlie moment, faeditatiug business aud 
street, soutli of Hollis avenue Sun- v Mial life, and saving an immense urnouut 
s.liool at 1" 4"» a. m Wednesday at of Ullll. am| effort X marked teudeucy 

P m u testimony and experience *»..., 
t‘eK lt.idli.tf r—iu u|.. u Tu.-.da> "f Uif »gi- l» >!»• euuntry lut . 
ra«la> and Friday afternoon* and closer touch xxtth the eeatre* uf pripula- 

sday evening All are welcome. uoU l.iectrlc road* are multiplying and 

1.1 Soil* ('|it' kcii (C’ochuto Hall, make their xxay into uelghlKirlioodi that 
iOlree Rex Fri*leriek R Gralui (mid uol hojie for aU-ixin hue* Rural 

-r t'r.u» l.iiitf M-rjke at !"■•■'. fn... d.-Hv-ry u? Uie luail. 
Iiaih School at 11 4u Kiudeigarteu , . , 
-at Ilf,. Ii. rha.tf- nf M - Il.-I.-H «»>•' »'"• •t,l'k* ",,r 
iison All are w elcoine. route* are iu operation Missouri aloue 

taking a run Into the country is u coin- customers for their wares We hive the 

mouplaee Incident How far the spice word of aound physicians iu support of 

between xx ill eventually 1h* annihilated Is the assertion that many of the ills xxe 

beyond the range of conjecture, hut the I think ourselves heirs to are horn of « 

old lines of separation are disappearing ! Indulgence iu meut We know , 1<m>, 

It is not hard to get into tin* habit of 

saying good tilings uhout people 

Heroine* iu novels are very seldom 42 

year* old. 

You seldom find a man who think* \<»- 

cal training for his wife is u good luvest- I 

Wood Sawed and Split anj 

Length. 

.Prompt Delivery< 

, /ion'* Hill<’iiai'ei (Host Weymouth ' 
t.-.l>l-.l II. u..utd,ui..|l> dr..,, fruit s, „.w Ux. „ ... ,; :lu ,, m , ,-mlry ru. 
view 11 tul oi'i'-jiiy. deiiuuelulioii and uial weathx 
aeruioii would not reach him Alice Fiusr Cm in 11 of < iiuisi. Scii mim. 
wuuM I- rid ,.r l.n,.. |.r..l.:.l.ly gladly '"‘"dr- s-rvl-. Smuliy «t1" 4 • a ‘"-“I » 

. , , . . . ; ,m ut Christ an St I' uee ha on Waahing t .e inoiue 
aft, l- r far , , l.a.l U. gl.v burn., tu ||uU|, . „ ;1, llf,. 

lur Uu a. ua 11,1-11 I,-i,ring It. day S. I.u<.| at 1" 4'. a. ... Witlu. aday at , . 
Aii envelope lying up"n the table nt J 7 4 . p m a testimony aud •xperhin. 

tractislliiaghinee.il blue envelope, ud | meeting Reading room open Tuesday of tlie age 
dr*-**, d to him 111 her hundw riling, u j'Thursday and Friday afternoon* un i closer toue 
handwriting every dot aud curve denr Tuesday evening Ail are welcome. tioU Elec 

to bln,, treasured "ii tiumy n scrap | ^,1 Sorij* Cm m il (Cochato Ha.!, make their 

locked within hi* trunk With devour j Bruinim Rex Fruderiek R Gr.thn could uot 
lug eye- be st unmsl the contents: I pastor I’reut hlng service ut 1" 3", fri.4. delive 

I'*.ir.»t llwrold has rakntvd. i Snbbath Hchool at 1145 Kindergarten . 
Col... .|t. „k. <i .1 k. «|Uhk: All 1* urrftttf- class at 11 45, iu charge "f Miss Helen 
cxl Its perfectly l vrly. t’oiue. guiek. | John sou All are w eh’iiine. routes are 
tl|fLt ufltr dU»i.<r l i.lghL i • a.nihxsrdly, 

In so many ways that the future relations 1 in many ports of Europe and Asia the u 1 ® 

of country and city are full of hopeful I ft call of cattle is an aJmoat unknown mi‘ul 

1 uterest i article of final And today the whole Tell a girl she is pretty and you will | 

There Is a reflex side to the drift of the J world Is marvelling at flic physical and see her get prettier in a tiasli 

population to the cities l.ox c of country J intellectual exploits of a nation that lives -- 

life is a natural and general feeling The on ilce and dried fish Cholera Intantum 

merchant who comes to the city u* n ( The strike iu the anthracite mines two 

youth lo make his fortune often returns, taught many persons who 

Cholera Intantum. 

This disease has lost its terrors »iucc 

Chamberlain’* Colic, Cholera uud Diar¬ 

rhoea Remedy came into general use 
to the country whm he retires, aud thought themselves dependent ou their x namoiria 

dreams of doing it all through his bu*i- product to get along with bituminous r*,oc* IL’Uicdy vatin nto g«iura iim 

ness career lie would hardly he willing coal, aud hut for the growing industrial 1 he uniform suinss w ii< 1 utum s t ic 

to admit the deep tenderness of the mem- demaud for all kiud* of fuel ills probable Ui* l*"'’ 11 a “ >“v', j 
orles of the old farm A l the remote- that the lesSou then learned would have compluiuts iu children ha* mu le it a fa 

ne** of tint «,uu-t nook has j-ussitl away I coat the miners many regular customer* 'or*to ^lierever ts '• Ui ,ft* •••xoun 

You cau “ring Up the fanner of today wliose place* would not soon have been kuown bor sa * ui ,n u ' 

and dud that lie 1* abreast with the cur-( takeu in this case as iu that il is the drugstore .ast » in 

t 

HAYWARD BROTHEE 
Carpenters and 
Builders, : 

QUINCY AVENUE, 

Ea6t Braintree. 
P.O. Addreu, Weymouth. 



ifYlSiSfa. 
fetCOMMERcTj 

\n educational InutltutU. 
of tho highest order, dr f,.., 

Xt lu*iv « I v to practical j ' 
nts» training, will open • 

Fall Term Sept. 6. 
Large nnd able fneultv. 
Four complete course's. 
Advanced educational a. 

pllance*. 
Finest equipment. 
Individual instruction. 
Efficient employment 

partment. 
Reasonable tuition rate*. 

Open Now for Inspection 
and Registration. 

Call or write for catalogue. 

MASSACHUSETTS COLLEGE 
OF COMMERCE 

_30 Huntington Aienut. Boston 
".Vot the oldest: not the him... 

Just the beat." v 

fco UERETj 

Furniture, Moors ^ 
Woodwork, look lin 

MliWlillilftl 

wmm 

CHinilKHTKB f*llKM ff AI< CO , 
>100 AuiIIiiiii S«|iinrr. I'llll.Vj 

Umilluia till* varcr.- I 

Richards &S 
...All kinds of... 

1 
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To*" Officers of Weymouth and their 
Pott Office Address 

i3hn \ Raymond, F.axt Weymouth. 

TOWN TRBAMIHRR. 

I^n II Stetaon, South Weymouth 

sblCCTMIN anh ovkrskkrx ok roo* 

(-,,rK,. I - Newton, chairman. North Weymouth 
|.| Hawes, aerretarv, I'ortrr 

(ji(Urrt Mi lntosh, l".v*t Wevmouth 
t l*ar 1 W. Hunt, Weymouth. 
Walter I. Rates, South Weymouth. 

t-rjwo M. Cowing, chairman, Wcvntwllt 
. n \V Rate*, rlerk. Ka»t Weymouth. 

i Newton. North Weyro toth. 
, min R. I .olid, Nash. 
1 Torrey, South Weymouth. 

1 sc Moot, committrr. 

T John Evans, chairman, Wrvmouth Center. 
' \\ Drake, North Weymouth. 

K II. Perry, Weymouth. 
h»nk K. I.outl, Secretary South Weymouth, 

hu'es II. Willohv, Weymouth. 
\l„ Mary K. Holbrook, South Weymouth. 

<VUKKKINTKNI»HNT OK SCHOOLS. 

Fln»er K* Sherman, Weymouth Center. At 
„f school on Monday will lie at the Athens 

' :jin|j; Tuesday at |ctfrrson; Wednesday at 
jiriitirsday at Hunt. 

WVTK.H COMMISSION K H S. 

Frank II. Torrey, North Weymouth. 
1 >hn II. Stetson, South Weymouth. 
lifl,rcP I.. Newton, North Weymouth. 

Wrndall R. ( l.*P|h Weymouth. 
D M Easton, East Weymouth. 

|(LriR|STKNI>KNT OK STKRKT* VNIi WATER 

Works. 

|irfs M I.nw, East Weymouth. 

Tax Collector. 

Wdlard I Dunbar, East Weymouth 

\V. tt. Collyer, chief,North Weymouth. 

| 11. err, Weymouth Center. 
W \V Pratt, Porter. 
I R Walsh, Weymouth. 

, j, w. Hart, South Weymouth. 

IGwrpl*. Newton, North Weymouth. 

KOt.ICK OKKICMRS. 

Fli(-nu» Fitzgerald, chief, Weymouth. 
( II. Pratt, East Weymouth. 

I i' Under, East Weymouth. 
I hn l>. Walsh, Weymouth. 
Mit-had Allen, South Weymouth. 

luac II. Walker, North Weymouth. 
Itrniamin E. Richards, Weymouth Heights 

Nathaniel R. Pcare, East Weymouth. 
U R. Pratt, East Wcvmoutli. 
i Mimas Fitzgerald, Weymouth. 

; hn 1). Walsh, Weymouth. 
William V. French, Porter. 

i.fnrge R Rayley, Nash. 
Michael Allen, South Weymouth, 
i.eorge W Conant, South Weymouth. 

f.forze E. Reed, South Weymouth. A 

, urifs A. P.oud, South Weymouth. A rr 
j4m P. Hunt, Weymouth. 1.N 1V 1 

I'AHK COMMISSIONKK. BAN 

William II. Clapp, Weymouth. „ r 
Uais A. Cook, South Weymouth. x Ogg I 

Frwk II. Torrey, North Weymouth. 

CAPITAL, 1100,000. 
VUIER nK WEIGHTS AND MEASURES. 

Fmi D. Sherman, Weymouth. ALIKN I 

County Officers. kip 

ol'F'C“ AT UEDMAM JOHKPn uv 
Mir Prolate anil Insolvency, Janie. II CHAI1LKH II 

r.t of Weymouth. . . . 
Register of Probate and Insolvency, Jonathan liitnkitift 

otb. 
Assistant Kegister, John 1). Cobb. 
Ckrk of Courts, Louis A. Cook of South vvey* TUI 

"uuitant Clerk, Kolrcrt II. Worthington. 

Register of Deeds, |ohn W. Ilurdakin. ^ 
Assistant Register of Deeds, Ed vard L. Rur W O y 

County Treasurer, Charles II. Smith. 

Sheriff, Samuel II. Capen. 
County Commissioners. khomas Blanchard nl President 
lough ton, chairman ; James llcwins of Mediicld 

Itnhall P. Wright of Quincy. Ylff-PreMd 
Session*, Every Tuesday at io a.m. ... h d . 

Jim Stewart is at Marshall’s 
the Plumber 

AT JESSEMAN’S. 

Hub Ranges and Heaters 

Bicycles and Bicycle Tires 

Walrus Tires guaranteed for the season 

AT JESSEMAN’S. 

WEYMOUTH 

^vings mm 

CIIAKLKM P. HIM. President. 

I'll tltL* N T. limit, Clrrk and Treasurer. 

TICK I'llKMIlKKTH : 

Andrew J. Rates, A. liranvllle Ruudllrh, 
thaeles A. II J) want. Francis ||. (oulnc 

BOARD OF INVESTMENTS: 
(IIAKLKH P. HINT I.KOItfiK II. RIPK>KLL. 
ANIHIKH J. R4TKN HUM IH II. COMTMi 

CHAKLKH A. IIAVWARD 
Rank Hours.-9«.. pj A. M.. I.«n m r. p M., fl.no 

to ft Mondnv vvfiiingx, mid PJ A M. Sntur 
days. 

Deposit* placed on interest on the Drat Honda) 
January, April, July and October. 

SOUTH WEYMOUTH 

SAVINGS BANK 

iTHE 

M 

"isi 
m 

& 

Preside . JOSEPH DYER. 

.... _ ..... I KLLIS J. PITCHER, 
tlrf'Pi vnldcntn, JAlM0J( „f raTMOND. 

Clerk and Treanurer. HKHItHK K. HKKD. 

Hoard of Invratinriit I 

JoSKI’ll DVRIt, El.t.t* J. PlTr IIEll. 
It. W. lll'NT, tioHHON Wit.1.1*. 
Ai.mon It. Hatmond. A. K. Ilii.hM k, 

Tiikros I.. Tihhki.i.. 

RANK IIUI H A S 
If In I'J A. M.; 2 to 4 P. M. Also Mondays, 7 to S 

P. M. Saturday*, W to 1*2 A. M. 

Deposit* go on Interest second Wednesday ol 

January, April, July ind October. 

Dividends payable on and after the second 

Wednesday of .January and July. 

FIRST South 
NATIONAL Weymouth, 

BANK, M'** 
Fogg Building, Columbian Square, 

Nurplits, tho,ooo 

DIRECTORS: 

ALLKN R. VIMM1, President. 
KIIWARH R. KKVIR, Vice-President. 

J. II. NTKTN0K, Cashier. 
lOHKPII DYER. EDWARD H. IIAHTDfHB. 
CHARLES II. PRATT. 410RDUK WILLIS. 

Hanking Hours : 9 to 11A.M.; 2 to 4 P.M. 
Saturdays, 0 to 12 A.M. 

THE EAST WEYMOUTH 

Savings Bank. 

^COMMERCIAL^ 

BOSTON? 
:i»4 HOYI.STON ST. 

(opposite the Arlington Street Church), 

WILL RI-OPEH IS ITS SEW BTILDISG, SEPT. f>, 1904. 
This school now hss the most elegant, com- 

plcte ami extensive private school building in 
America. In the planning and turnishing ot its 

NEW ltiril.DINO 
expense has not been considered even In the 
minutest detail. New fittings of special design 
will be found to have taken the place ot the or. 
dinary furniture used in school huildines. The 
entire outfit of the school in its old building hrs 
been sacrificed that the school in the new home 
might have only the newest and best obtainable. 

KXPEItlENCr.D TKACHKltS. 
The only feature recognisable will he the able 

and experienced corps of teachers who have 
given this school its widespread reputation. 

'1 ho tuition fees are the same as during the 
previous ten years, and pupils who contemplate 
attending may congratulate themselves that this 
year was the chosen time for their commercial 
course and the finishing ot their school work. 

COITK8K OP STUDY. 
TIip course of study prepares pupils thoroughly 

for ill the duties ol the Counting-room. Rook- 
keeping (by any system); Stenography (Graham 
and Pitman systems)} English Composition; 
Commercial Correspondence; Commercial Law; 
Commercial Geography; Commercial Hand* 
writing; Typewriting; Civil Service (nn,iara- 
tinn for examinations); Normal School Course 
(preparation tor teaching). 

Pupils will find the location of th« school most 
accessible from all points; over 4U00 cars daily, 
with a stopping place directly in front of the 
St hoo| building. 

No agents, solicitors or canvassers are em¬ 
ployed by this institution. 

For full puttkulurs see Year nook for 1904-i, 
*> t txce H. K. II1RRARD, Prill. 

MRS. LILLIAN OELOREY, 
N. K. C. 

Pianist and Teacher. 
Rrglnnrrs Preferred. Trrmi It.Moatble. 

LIBERTY STREET, EAST BRAINTREE. 
7 32 

Rtflectiona of a Bachelor. 

Faith Is believing tt tblug you arc afraid 

to reason out 

What most men object In Is nut rob- * ^ 

bory but Ih-Iiir rohlictl. ’ ^ 

There are two quarrels to every «li*|)iite || j _—- 

—Ilrst fiver the tiling, then over who Ir ^ 

*Urt"'" s 
A ulrl giggles till sin* gets engaged. 

smiles till she gets tttartlisl slid weeps 

till she Is a willow /^‘JHIkSSlPr itn arfjjj 

Lots of men who wouldn't dr tt-n «»f jB l‘*.v 

trying to build allying imicliliie lutteito e 

idea they can make a garden pity I i^r-a-V 

It makes a girl have nice rosy iln eks J |||| ; y3BS‘J 

to loll tier ,o d|| ^ dralLJjVML- *, 

.lust when a man learns how t*» live lie BB - / Jv!i U l|T ||~ 

has to go nnd die EjQpfWjHP A-JJJHJJp. 

IPs really wonderful how many tucks 9 .Pr.• 

a woman can get in sneli a little thing ns P |||| .■! ft JT-'i...( 

her «... • ‘ t 

The only wav you ran get your wife »•* f i'\ 

side with ytut in mi argument is to have 

her mothcrdn-lnw side against you ~ 

It makes n woman very siispieloiis of * 23*s«**»-*— 

another who knows whether her hiHtbnnd RIIDflETT PCI I I CA 
prefers water or tnrhotile In his whisky DUnUk I I UULLkU 

Mllldlllg your own business menus Thii l<cautilul Iniilding is being rapidly puihc 

simply not minding other people’s 1 on Mi Vernon Street. « i |. • - p..\ M. 

features, and is planned for 5m Mtnlrni - n iiv Rn> 
U'» funny limv much ilw|wr In lit-- hark „ , i„n „,,i, ,uK,. dr»,inC •, 

a goWII CUIl seem to lie fill Ilian tile hack Hie Shorthand Department o|sn ' i .1 l'.,h.*n < 
Itself. a|,d methods will Iw the same at at Rurdrttlliege 

Fngljnd, owning the Iniilding it ocrupirv 
A woman Is always suspicious of Imrg-__ 

lurs when she lias a new lint in the clothes 

closet. 

A man can get almost as much excited NDTUINP ^PRIfllK 
over a new baby In the house as over try- HU I lllliU uLnlUUui 

Ing to make a man vote for his candidate _ 

A woman's Lira „f sav,nK monry Is ..T||c „r„ni01l, ... 

gelling invited out to lunch and then ask- ^ ^ jo(| ( .. 

ing cverybotly there to go with her the • \vhvv-’ 

next week. ••Because Mrs. Bronson persists in 

The stock market, motto must he : < Pie treating them Ilk** one of the family 

good steal deserves another. “Which oner" 

It's a heap sight easier being religious “Mr. Bronson."—Exchange 

with frills than just plain good. 

It's a great mistake for a girl to have Russian soldier, No. 1 : “K\ei> day Hint 

big ankles when she gets tipped out of a | , M,(. lJ|e ,|a|ls approaching I think or the 

hammock. In^t «hiy of a race meeting." 

Some people are so proud of themselves Itus-dan soldier, No. 2 : “Wli\ 

they like to run races with lamp posts so No l “Because It Is always ‘g«t- 

,---"" ^ 

m. z£; >, 

Ml Ml • 

LPdiMiJ 

BUROETT COLLEGE. LYNN BRANCH. 
This beautiful Iwiilding ia being rapidly pushed to completion for September 6th opening. It is 

I -aied on Mi Vernon Street, «rf. • v R. \ M. Station. This model s«hool building lui many novel 

feature*, and is planned f.-r 5m' student- it* Ihisin. *-. Shorthand, and F.ngUsh Departments, lliere 
1* A hall with Mage, dressing room* and I ml.. • 

I lie Shorthand Department o|u-n* into .1 Palm 

and nirtlmd* will !»• tlte Mine a* at Hindi 11» .dh 

I'digl.ind, owning the building it ocrupir-, 

NOTHING SERIOUS. 

“The Bronsons can't keep a scr\ 

very long " 

“Why?" 

“Because Mrs. Bronson persists 

treating them like one of the family 

“Which one?" 

••Mr. Bronson."— Exchange 

•- » mIiooI lertuns and entertainments for student* 

Garden with fountain, dower lied*, etc. The courses 

I'-'-i• lids is the only school of its kind in New 

Sunflower Philoaophy. 

After you arc dead time won’t fly so 

fast 

It Isa ptt/.y.Ie why we arc here, amino 

one can furnish a chart. 

We always try to avoid the Wise Man 

Who Knew It All The Time. 

Somehow we have no desire to see a 

woman who has lieen described as a 

dream. 

This is finally said of every secret: 

• I don't see how in the world It ever got 

Russian soldier, No 

as to applaud their victory. 

A woman Is pretty tricky to ask her 

husband if it is going to rain, and if lie 

says no to go out with an umbrella. 

Contentment is something you tli’nk 

other people have when they haven't. 

Maybe Adam put up that whole apple 

game Just to get discharged from Ids 

farming job. 

Any woman would hciuortillcd to death 

If she went In swimming dressed the way 

she goes to a dinner 

It’s terrible hard to convince a woman 

that just because you arc saying nothlug ; 

Little Willie—Say pa, what Is an empty 

title? 

I’a—An empty title, my son, Is your 

mother's w ay of teferring to me us the 

head of the house when there are visitors 

present.—Chicago News 

“So!" exclaimed the rejected lover. 

“All you have wanted of me has been to 

photograph inc in every conceivable at¬ 

titude, because I am a ‘good subject!’ '• 

“I confess, It. Mr. SpnonarV>re," said the 

> not thinking ugly things against fair camera Head. 

N. D. CANTERBURY. 

F. F. DARLING, 
..Dentist. - 

Rice's Bloch, EAST WEYMOUTH. 

you are not thinking ngiv tilings agamsi 

her. 

When u man spends the night playing 

poker w ith the president of Ids company 

Ids wife Is pretty sure lie is explaining to 

him all the reasons he has show n her w hy¬ 

lic could run the company better. 

Hope Is a pretty poor life preserver to 

fall into trouble with. 

No matter how ugly a girl you meet it 

Is good policy to be nice to her till you 

IIml out If she Is an heiress. 

A girl gets as queer Ideas about men, in 

r me The trouble with some men Is they 

think they know more Ilian other people, 

and know less 

When a boy puts on Ids best clothes 

j and goes to see a girl and she laughs at 

him, its a Blow. 

nldy Every one who loses a dog says he 

u ould'nt have taken a hundred dollars for 

•v"ur it, though he was never offered a cent. 

Some great reformer, possessed of rare 

liors eloquence and convincing genius, is needed 

to make people put things back where 

they got them. 

i»ver. It is easy to lie such a good party man 

11 to ns to make people suspicious. 

'• at- It Is pretty hard to get the members of 

el!' '• an amateur brass band together on Sat- 

d the unlay. 

• Be- There Is also this in favor of an old- 

fore being shaken I have been wdl taken, fu-doned woman's cooking; ltdocs’nt 

anyhow!" lie howled, grasping Ids hat look too pretty to cat. 

irviull r. Wright of Quincy. Vlre»Fr*aH«lt*,| 
Sttfioni, Every Tuesday at 10 »•»"• C lerk and Trrasurer, 
••Vfcial Commissioners, I-cwis K. Whittaker el 
nuLm; John Everett of Canton. .««»»« 
DsM Attorney (Southeast District, Norfolk BOARD O 

aJPimouth), Asa I*. French of Randolph ; Rich- |>t L'antbiibukt. 
r:'t Nutter ol Brockton, Assistant. ^ Jnsneii A. CVsiiinu. 
trpresentative to Genera! Court, llc-nry E. r II. Emerson. 

Rotherbee of Dedham. lb 1 

\ Joseph A. Cushing. 1 Every Day. 8JO to 12 a.m.; l to 6.30 ami 7 to 8 p.m. Hp||_c ,,f having brothers, as men get about 

j T. H. Karrsoa. I „i.iu <„ unhn nf imv-imr uUii-rs 
John A. Raymond 

Calendar of County Courts 

ifiteme ludidal Court |ury Fitting, third Tues- 
dijrof February. 
tptrinr Court, Civil Sessions-For work with 

BOARD OK INVKNTMKNTN: 

N. D. C’ANTEIIBtJRT. EDMU1JD G. RATES 
Joseph A. resit ink. John W. Rates. 
T II. Emerson. C,B. Cusiiinm. 

II. K. Riceneu.. 

Dividends payable on the lOtli of April 

anil Ortobrr. 

j Deposits placed on Interest on tlie IJW* . 

of Jan., April, July and Or*. 

Dr. Lucy W. Tuck. 
SPECIALTY: 

(hronlr Diseases and n thorough Medlral 
Kleclrlrlnn. 

“ t'arterlng," n sure cure for Catarrh. 

OFFICE, 2 Park Square, BOSTON. 
I Every day excepting Thursday. Take Elevator. 

girls in spite of having Misters. 

It sends cold shivers down u girl's spine 

to remember, after site gets In a hammock 

that she hasn’t got on her best stockings 

A woman will consult a clairvoyant to 

And out if ltcr daughter Is going to marry 

a millionaire, but when she is suspicious 

of her husband's fidelity she digs up the 

evidence herself —N. Y. l’rcss. 

Vr,»-Vi»l"Mon,i;y.;( January, tint Monday BANK HOURS DAILY, 
i May, and first Monday of October. For Court From 2 to 5 P. M . fjn'ptinrj Sntm- 
**k First Monday of Frlwuary, first Monday . n 7 . .1 
d April, first Monday of September, and first ./«>o 1 to Oil. hid,.nil,, hours 
Monday of December. mill hr from JO A M. to 12 M■ only. 

iprior Court, Criminal Sittings—Fitat Monday ___ 
cl April; first Monday of September; first Mon- 
dry of December. I __ 
nkteCourt—At indium, on the first and third EDWARD C. CLARK* 
Wednesdays of every month, except August. At 
Quincy, on the second Wednesday of every ^ a _ L I n • 
month, except August. At Rrookline, on tl«e I (j# ! |j>s^inr HI I VI) 
fourth Wednesday of every month, except Y/UiyUUIVI 

A“,“1, . ,11 Cuurt Mlrrrl, DOSTOY. 
Ainty Cummissioners Meetings- I hint l uesita) Itrnad ktrerl WFl MUt ril I'hTKIi. 
U Apr.l; fourth Tuesday of June; fourth Tues- 1,7 Mrrr,‘ ' ‘ 
ay of September; last Wednesday of December. T< !• plimii'No. 6t6 Main, .. or r-•» "•> 

ami rushing forth into the chilly darkness A j)jf{ fal woinan Urea8tM| White Is 

of the night. ( Iticngo 1 rilmne siiggsctlvc of two tilings; a big dry goods 

'•* hill ami a big laundry bill. 

“Of course,” said the friend, “you are How soon a mole hill bccomcsainoun- 

aware of the fact that povery is no dls- laj„f wltla the aid of a magnifier; and 

grace.” every neighborhood has one. 

“That’s true, answered Senator Sor- A woman can alw ays think of a dozen 

ghtiin, • *l>nt you can t convince me that it t hihits at night that alic wants her husband 

is anything to brag about either - to tlo “while lie Is resting." 

Kxchaugi ^ ^ We know of only one way to make the 

* meat go 'round, and it Isold fashioned. 
“l*etc,M suid Meandering Mike, “do you mu|^(. jr00d bread, ami doodle the amount 

believe dat honesty Is tie best policy ?” (>j „ravv 

“Sure,” answered Plodding Pete “l>e 

trouble Is dat you can't persuade people_ 

t<* proaeut you wit' Pings instead »* com- 
pel I In' you to take'em wiilout askin’.— Tremonl Theatre. 

Exchange. Great Interest naturally centres in the 

'/ announcement that “The ,8ho-0un," the 

Bjones—Smith got confidential with newest of light operas to he brought out 

I me last night and admitted that he has one by Henry W Savage, will follow “Wood 

w ife too many Bjohnson- Why, I didn't land" at the fremont 1 lieatrc, Boston 

EDWARD C. CLARK, 

Qoui^selor at l^avu 

ISADORE BERGER, w 
The Lirgest Soot and Shoe Repairing Shop 

In Norfolk County. A„,t.r 
l.uilii *', p!< iitli-m<‘ir», misaiV,ynutli-' an<I <'liil«lren,« 
•li.H- I, pair.',I ill an « xp. rt main., r. W-,rk ilum- 

j vvliih- \uii wait, uiul ut llif verv l«»w«-t priers. All stroll 
llii- IniJiliK iiinki * of ltilbb«-r l'l< < i- ulwuv« ill stork. 

Washington Square, - WEYMOUTH. l^° ‘ 
Upposllr Walsh Bros. Store. e<lucB 

Women On Boards Of Education. 

Inspector Cliarles Hughes of Toronto 

I By adjournxient. On Tuesdays, except during imuifli 

til t'ourl Hlreet, BUMTOX. 
117 Kroad Mrrrl, WKVMUITII CK.XTKR. 

Toil plume N<>. 615 Main, Rost on, or 12 3 W.y j 

August. 
>»tnct Court of East Norfolk. Jurisdiction, 
kiDdoliih, Rraintree Coliasoct, Weymouth, Quin- 

>, Holbrook and Milton. Court field at Quincy 
'*criminal business every week day except legal 

'iJiiiyi, and for civil business Tuesdays at 9 
m. Justice. Albert E. Avery, Braintree. Special 

'otices, E. (iranvilte I'ratt, Quincy; Uuis A. 

lok, Weymouth. Clerk, John P* B» Churchill, 
Milton. Probation Officer, Francis A. S|*ar, 25 
Thsyrr Street, Quincy, t ouit Officer and Rail 

lomniishiuner, William M. Marden, 24 Cmlding- 

K* Street, Quincy. 

NKKTIXUN OK Till’. 

electmen & Overseers of the Poor 
hoierttueu ami Overseers of the Poor of Wry 

«Ui will fit- iu session at the 

lung, Bank Building. Eant Weymouth, 
Every Monday. 

"I| U.C iuunlcl|i.l]»r, (romlwolt, e.,i,Vlm k 

bi>s*.g I,. Newton, L'fialrenan. 1 
i’-O Addres*, North WerutouUi. I Ri,*r.l 
CxibroHii liixee, Clerk. „( 

p. O. Address, Porter. . seltu tuien 
■*LT«R L. Rates. / ,,l 
{***•“• W. HunT. Wvyiuoutli. 
fcUUT Mi iMToall. J 

Bull t'oinmlMilonrr and Xolarj I'ubllr. 4ltf 

WEYMOUTH FIRE ALARM BOXES. 

I 2—Pole, llivcr ami Pu nell Sts 

I 3—Bradley Fertilizer Works. 

14 Pole, Wessagusset lioad. 

I 5—Pole, Universallst Clmreli 

I 6—Pole, Falrvlew House. 

I 7 -Pole, Sea and North Sts. 

I 8 -Pole, Lovell and Bridge SH 

1 9 Pole, Church and North Sis 

2 I —Pole, Grant and High Sts 

23— Pole, .Jaekson Square 

24— Pole, Electric Station, private 

25 -Pole, Shaw's Corner 

26 - Pole, M. Khechy &. Co. 

27—Pole, Bates Ave. and Broad Sts 

28 -Pole, Shaw mut and take Sts. 

29 —Pole, Strong & Garfield Co. 

ARTHUR CLARK, 

Practical Florist, 
i rXI IIAI. DIJIliXN at Mhort Nutlr*. 

one of the best known educators iu 

America, In an address upon “School 

Menaces" at Chautauqua, N. Y , made a 

strong plea for women on school boards, 

two or three women of the city in tlte I 

educational work “Womanhood" lie 

cald,“ltas a right to direct representation 

at every step In the training of children. 

They have an Instinctive Idea of w hat is 

proper iu education. It should he poss¬ 

ible to find two or three such women In 

| suspect him of being a bigamist. Bjones The. ngagrnicnt of “The Slio-Gun" begins 

He Isn’t Cincinnati Commercial Trill- on next Monday evening, August 22. The 

first eastern production of this new opera 
• • In of particular itnporlaucc for the reason 

..dJrtak. r, w«» , . ut “•»' il rcprcHom* the llr.t combined work 
„ ansvu'i »lien nnyone ut- of two men «l,o have ucbleved unlimited 

,,t.. fun ,0 I.. Id. orof.-a- "■ ,l"' °P«r» '",rlnK ll,u 

Mr Deal, the undertaker, was never at * , , ,. , „ , 
a lo.. fur an ansvte, «ben anyone at- of two men «In, have achieved unlimited 

..ted ... fun at him ... Id. profea- "«'<»** '» »«»'•> "I*™ *«“ ,l"c 
aim one day a would he remarked year.. The author of the piece sioii One day 11 would be wit remarked 

to him 

“Yours must be a grew some business, 

Mr Deal I suppose you undertakers 

never look at u man without wishing him 

dead?" 

••You are ml-tak-n," replied the under- 

every city. School hoards and schools taker. “I know some pco 

Dr. CHAS. R. GREELEY 
= DENTIST. = 

-wax eb at ui* orrifB— 

For suit., Marrli 14, lWr2. 

T BRAINTREE FIRE ALARM BOXES. 

Hi—Qulucy Ave. ami Hayward St 

Wood Sawed and Split aitfcKyr ... 
- Allen St and Commercial St 

Length. 

..Prompt Delivery* 

HAYWARD BROTHER 
Carpenters and 
Builders, : : 

QUINCY AVENUE, 

East Braintree. 

-Alieu St and Shaw St 

Commercial St , opp Fan Shop 

ft -Commercial St and Elm St 

^* Kliu St and Middle St 

ft—llivcr St aud Middle St 

ft -Kim St aud Washington St 

ft -West St and Washington St 

ft—Ash 8l aud Hollis Ave 

ft Washington St opposite Monaliquot 

school 

ft—Colon St and Middle St 

ft- t'ulou St aud Washington St 

ft- Fear I St aud Wa>hingt«»u St 

ft - Pearl St opposite SIuk' Factory 

ft -Hancock St, private, Hollingsworth 

ft Fond St , opp A t) Clark s house 

ft Kraukllu St aud Central Ave 

ft--Comer Qulucy Ave aud A lieu St 

ft Wisest and Ml Vernon Ave 

ft Koiiiitalu St ami Pearl St 

ft—Tow® St and Pond St 

223 Pole, Commercial and Putnam Sts 

225 Pole, opposite Daniel Pratt's 

3 I Pole, opposite S W & E Nash’s 
32 Pole, Congress and Washington Sis 

34 -Engine House No 

35 - Pole, Prospect and Granite St» 

36 Pole, Garfield Si|unre 

38 Pole, corner Library 

39 Pole, Commercial St , near Gralu 

Store 

4 |_Lovells Comer 

42 pole, opposite G S Hunt's 

43—Pole, Nash's Corner. 

45 Pole, cor Park and Muin Sts 

46 Pole, Town House 

47 Pole, opposite Phillip Krah. i n 

5 I -Pole, mar oils l’orrey's 

52 Pole, Engine House No. :» 

53 pole, Independence Square 

54 Pole, mar Depot. 

55 pole, Cor Poud and Thicket Sts 

57 Pole, May's Corner 

58 L niou Street, opp Henry Chandler 

61 Corner Kandolph and Forest St- 

1, Dr.Niii.XN Rt Mhort Ofotirr. are |nnu|tcly better with women on the Would be perfectly 

216 Middle St., Weymouth Center. »>»«r.i u i» ii.rjur to corrupt »»n»'n —i^,D<i»n -rit-nit* 
Trl. if than men Instead of politics degrading 

women, women uplift polities ” 

_ The late Governor I'attlson of Penn- 

HAS R fiRRRLRY ")iva,ii>' iwi,o“o puiuic51 Iir';Grandt 
HaiJi lit UlliiLlULi i the respect of supporters and opponents 

of ull parties, not long ago made this Charles 1. lllam 

DENTIST. .UkiiM along tl.c .*mo line: .lr.m,.lb- imulty 

-WILL ■■ »r ui. urnci- “1 IwlifVi! In the Kl»tu» wbure wuiudu Tbuu Sinriu .1, » 

. u/oummilh Plnthina Ctnra nulTr.Sf li»» alrtuly buen trliil It li»» Ini n "I" r“ 1,1 i weymoutn Clothing store .„011,I„nied wm, ,.ity i-i.j- i. »«i.i ... .»• 
<N,.r Port omcci l*b||„lfl|.UI» the iluctlun of w<mull lotlm *.vi**'- ■**•< >» “ 

.wT WEYHOUTII. School Jloaril, uu.l their appulDtim nt to orim. un.l uiiii.mi 

lliitH.:-1.00A.M. toMOP.M. u,ii,„r,I of Control, hove bon. of gnat cli«r«rU-r» .on.in 
(ttend to all Dculal Work St office .. ... .... .. i Imreli 

advantage. I am satisfied that ill the ' m,r‘" 

lid S BlOCh) South WOyBOUlh, edueatioual administration «»f the State '1 lie story tells 

liys ud Fridays I their admission to the fullest pow er aud sufferings of one . 

k. Appointments wads by mail. Opes authority will be accompanied with the Ing man of the / 

greatest advantage to the Commonwealth. Company, New 

perfectly willing to bury alive 

Grand Opera House. 

Charles E Blaucy's latest seeuir 

is George Ado, who has given the Ainerl- 

r an stage such diatinct hits as “Peggy 

from Paris," “The Sultan of Sulu," ami 

“The County Chairman " The composer 

is Gustav Ludera Mr Ludersenjoys the 

distlnetlou of having composed as many, 

if not more,popular songs than any other 

producer of light opera music. Ills uame 

stands for such captivating scores as “The 

Burgomaster," “King Dodo," “The Prince 

of Pilseu" ami “ Woodland" Taklug lulu 

consideration the past achievements of 

both the author and composer of “The 

Sho-Gun" us well us the number of suc¬ 

cessful productions made by Henry W 

to be Pilled Savage, the public has a right to expect 

Over the Weymouth Clothing Store 
(Near Post Office) 

BAHT WEYMOUTH, 
Orru B linen*: —B.oo A. M. to 8.30 I*. M. 

Will attcu.l to all Deutal Work at office 

In Loud's Block, South Wiyaouth, 
Tuesdays ud Fridays 

Thau Scorned," will be presented at the 

Grand * ipera House next week The 

play is suid to Ih' of original aud unique 

something exceedingly good In this new 

piece. The opera was produced In Chic¬ 

ago lust Spring and enjoyed a long ami 

type, and Is t combination of tragic, hum- prosperous run at Ktudebaker Theatre. 

orous aud unusual The play deal.** with The story of the piece deala with an Am- 

characters connected with the stage and erlcan promoter named William Henry 

church* Spangle, who has gained a fortune 

The story tells of the hiiiuiiiutiou and through the manufacture aud promotion 

sulferings of one .luliau Lorotne, the lead- *>f a commodity known us “SpauglcsGoo 

lug man of the Amphion Theatre Stock Goo Chewing Gum In order that he 

Company, New York, and Viola Keith, u may break into society, he starts uu a 

KING & PACK, 
iiibil.ti'r'ii liaugli.er, wifi hu* 
luvt, uiul hicrcll) murrb-1 tin- a, t 

fall,.,, .our ..f lb*' worM to ilig up a title or aoiuc 

,,r 'j i ,. till,.I ala . .tor. lie lauila ou .In* islumt 

..Undertaken... 

Slok Hetdache. 

■For several year# uiy wife »u 

Nes Buildings on Brooksidn Rond. 

r. 1. |,I|..||, .'Si 3 Itrssiiif Ir«*. 

At 71’ .*\l.ck * ih * no scliod in anjr gradd dur 
in2 a ui. Tfie same signal at 6 .*il.-ck, iu M.lii»*! 
in gfsAc» I and 2 *Iuimug a iu. i l»« same signal at 
11.45 vVInck, iki scliuo! .n 2'aJc* 1 ai l 2 during 
I*.iu. The sauic signal at i?.4S o’clock p ar no 

-ufiool in any grade during | m 

J, F.4W. H. GUSHING, 
EAST WEYMOUTH. 

=^= LICEN8ED=» 

Coal Dealers. 

Hard and Soft Coal, 
Otto Coke, 
Hard and Soft Wood. 
Hay and Straw, 

xICE.x 

T.IrpliUU, JU-I 

head&ehe of a very severe fharuvtcr 

She (loi'tore.l with aeveral emlneiil pliy#l- 

eian# au.l at a yr.-at eapeuae, only to 

grow worse uuttl #lt*' wa# uuutile to tlo 

any kin.I of work about a year auo »be 

began taking ('hamberlalu'# Ktoiuueb atal 

I.lver TableU ami belay weigli# more 

tbun #lie ever .11.1 la-fore an-l l# real well." 

#ay« Mr George K Wrlglil of New l.ou- 

ilou, Sew York For #ale al William II 

Webatel'. .Irug atore. East W.-yinoutli 

M-peration of ilie l.a|»pt eonpie i# all'.-. te.l ] of Ka-t laa*. loe.tetl in tlte wa of Japan 

___ .. by tin- maeliination#of Iwo of tli.-ir eu.-m* au.l Korea,.luringlltcabaeueeof Slto^luu, 

troubled will, what pby.leiau# . ailed #1. k I lea. Vin.eut Grand and.I.iliaCliilbr-I. who pr.' •» vlolote mauy aacre.l tradllloua 
produce u forged marriage certificate by “f t,‘»* Korean people, and Is made a prla- 

w hleh they hope to prove Ihs Innocent a “U‘ i iu the forbidden city While cou- 

bigamist, aud thus put hiiuout of their M'ued there he organizes the Sho-tiuus 

wat In order to shield her husbund force- Iu u typically Morgan faalou. He 

Viola dt-cl»r.» .be I# not In# wife, and by promote* iru.t#, muk.-* Inroad# Into the 

produce a forged marriage certificate by 

which they hope to prove the Innocent a 

tlo# a*»t-rllou ..I# her*. If Iu llie royal tr.a*urylu llo.l.tbvri-al tom pan I e,. 

eyes of her futher and lor friends 

The play Is iu four acts ami eight seeues 

The scenic envln»uim i.g carrnd by tin 

company are uuuHialU large, uecessitat 

Ing the eurrylog of tw - xty foot baggag< 

make- love to the royal widow, and gen- 

eiully Americanizes everything that* has 

inell bureau The Kho-Guu is sent for, 

.ii, i i. Mi n- to llud Ids kiugdoiu complete¬ 

ly disrupted lie coudemus the Amerbau 

A REPUTATION 
SAVED 

(Original.) 

Not the martial music, dreas parade, 

guard mounting. Indeed, nny or all the 

fiiNellintlng ntteiiduiits of military life, 

call relieve the tsHlItmi tlint comes over 
a remote post when the Inmate* have 

once well enough of one nuother. So 

tboiigtit pretty Mrs. Gc.asuor, the young 

wife of Lieutenant Earl t less nor. nn*l 

when It was announced that her hus¬ 
band's chum ut West Point was com¬ 

ing to Join them she was greatly 

pleased. 
For ii week after White’s arrival 

he and Ids friend Gensnor were In 

separable; then Gessitor was ordered 
away mi a sptvlal duty to be gone 

ho vend weeks, lie told White that bis 

wife, who was elt.v bred, found it dull 

nt the post and charged him to keep 

her in spirits. 
White began by acceding to his 

friend's request, but soon discovered 
that Mrs. Gessnor was being carried 

off her feet In a mini passion for him. 
Reserve, even hauteur, on his part 

availed nothing to chock her. To avoid | 

trouble lie hocured nil order tempora¬ 

rily taking him nway from the post. | 

One morning he rode away on horse¬ 

back. Mrs. Oennnor called for her 
home and rode after him to bring him 

back. Whether her recklessness had 

suddenly become apparent to her and 

she feared Ids absence might attract 

attention to her folly or whether alio 

could not endure his III opinion, she 

did not know herself. She was shoot¬ 
ing like a shuttle from one emotion 

to another. 
There was at the post n Mr*. Major 

Walsh, who bad long known and lisikiil 

upon Lieutenant White with covetous 
eyes. It so happened that on the morn¬ 

ing of White’s departure Mrs. Walsh 

was being driven by an orderly In a 
buckboanl on the road he hail taken, 

nnd she suddenly came upon him plead¬ 

ing with Mrs. Gessnor, who sat In tho 
saddle irresolute. That throw the win¬ 

ning cards Into the hands of Mrs. 

Walsh. Conscious of her advantage 
she was In no haste. She waited until 

Gessnor had returned and White bad 
returned, then opened a distressing tire 

on White. 
White was no fool. Moreover, ho had 

a cool head. The problem l>eforo him 

was to save Mrs. Gessnor from tho con¬ 

sequences of her rashness, himself from 
tho charge of taking advantage of a 

brother officer through his wife nnd to 

save the friendship existing between 
himself nnd Gessnor. This problem ho 

considered for hours, and it seemed to 

him tlmt every move ho might tnnko 
must be in tho wrong direction. How¬ 

ever, ho formed a plan nnd set about 
putting It into operation. He convinced 

Mrs. Walsh that he was not In love 

with her rival, but was In love with 
her. It is not difficult for u» to be- 

llovo what we want to believe, aud the 
first part of the proposition wns ns true 
as the latter part was false. Mrs. Gesa- 
nor was much liked by the ladles of 

the post nnd was above suspicion, while 

Mrs. Walsh was neither liked nor trust¬ 

ed. 80 far so good. 
But White could not long bo devoted 

to the latter. Ho must llud means at 
once to spike tho gun with which she 

would kill Mrs. Gessnor. Thera was 
also an enemy In his rear In Mrs. Gei:s- 
nor, who, despite her perilous position, 

could not bear to seo tho man she 

adored devoted to her enemy. Ho hud 
two women to manage, both of whom 

were In love with him anil either of 
w hom wus liable to commit hurlkari 

to Injure tho other. 
One night the officers of the post got 

up n masquerade. It was In the warm 
season aud there was to be dancing on 
tho parade as well ns In tho officers’ 

mess hall. Tho weather was superb 

nnd tbo moon at tho full. No fancy cos¬ 

tumes could ho procured nt nit army 
post, far from civilisation, so tho la¬ 

dles made up a number of dominos of 

different colors which were to be used 

Instead. 
During the festivities Lieutenant 

Gessnor noticed n masculine figure In 

a yellow domino nnd a feminine figure 

in a red domino go out Into tho open. 

At the sumo time a figure in u white 

domino slipped up bos Ido Gessnor nnd 

whispered, “Watch tho red.” 
Gessnor followed the couple out ou to 

tho veranda and on to tho parade. 

There they danced in a set that was 
forming us they arrived, ufter which 

thoy strolled about, getting farther and 

further from tho masqueraders till they 

reached a clump of trees back of tho 

officers’ quarters and sat down on n 

rustic bench. 
Though the couple were Iu shudow 

Gessnor could see them plululy from a 

distance. Suddenly ho saw tho mau 

tukt the woman In his arms nnd rulse 
her musk for u kiss. Infuriated, Gess¬ 

nor rushed forward, tore off the wom¬ 
an's musk aud revealed—Mrs. Major 

Walsh. 
Gessnor, declining to look Into the 

Identity of the muii. turned on his heel 

and left them. 
Kueli wus tho result of Lieutenant 

1 White’s plot. He hud learned the color 
of Mrs. Wulib's domino, then Instruct¬ 

ed Mrs. Gessnor to toll her husbaud 

that she would wear u rod one herself, 
but to put on u white one Instead. It 

, was Mrs. Gessnor who hud whispered 
, tho words lu her husbund’s ear. T hey 

bad compromised her enemy and res 

cued her from peril. 
* The next day White nt his owu request 

received an order from the eoiumundunt 

1 to report nt Washington, where he 

1 was assigned to duty. lloth Mrs. 

, Gessnor and Mrs. Walsh bore uu uu 

h blemished reputation so fur as Lieu 

tenant White whs concerned, but tbo 
garrison wus surprised ut Mrs. Walsh s 

h departure, soon after White's going. 
t tor Hun ITauclsco, where her husband 

afterward Joined her. reporting for du- 

1 ty ut u post near by 
MAUY TOOLIDGK. 

FREE acecaaca 
Ita-Pltcr " " * HANDSOMELY < 

DINNER SET, .... Gold Decorated. I 
IT It YOURB | 

II you order an aasorl- | 
men! of our Standard . 
goods — Soaps. Teal. 
CoJJees, etc., (or your 
own use or lo sell to your 
neighbors and (rlenda. 
Plenty of tltno Is al¬ 
lowed before you send 
any money, 

Our Handaome look of 

a go Premium. PR**. 
It will ahow ,ou Juat howto 
cat what rou want moat. 1 

Cnod t nnd Premium ahlppod on 30 Days’ Free Trial, i 
You need not nny one cent until . 
you ara catisficd. Don't put off 
for n minute. WRITE TO-DAY | 
for our beautifully illustrated 
04-Phro Book. 
Address. 
HAYMARKET SQUARE, 

SWlamtad 
BOSTON. MASS. 

Peats’ Wall Paper 

I JAF-A-LAC j 
to»o»»»oooooo»»oo»« ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

For Floors, Chairs and Interior Work Generally. 

M. R. LOUD &. CO., 
COLUMBIAN SQUARE, SOUTH WEYMOUTH, 

South Weymouth Ice Company 
TIRRELL & BAYLEY, Proprietors. 

DEALI3UH IN- 

Ice and COAL and 
Refrigerators WOOD 

Heavy Teaming, Plowing, etc., 
i*ito.vi I'TieY atti*:ni»i:i» to. 

Office, Columbian Square, SOUTH WEYMOUTH. 
1 tt 

The CEO. AMES 

Plumbing anil Heating Go. 
Plumbing. Steam Heating, 
Tin and Copper Roofing. 

Your luriro or hiiiuU contract* Hnllcited. 

All kinds of Joltbint; Promptly attended to. 
Htovc and Furnace Repairing. 

MERCHANT S BLOCK, JACKSON SQUARE, East Weymouth. 

HAVE O 
O YOUR Lawn Mower Ground 

...b| the same prociss that was used when It «n simrfictirid... 

Wc nrc c<|ui|)|)C(l for (Irimling of all kimta amt Light Machine Work of 

every ileHcriptioii. 

Electric Hell Work done ut uliort notice. 

I.ock# Itl'palreil amt Keys Made. 

Weighing Scales of nil descriptions Adjusted nnd Repaired. 

The JttlnH Seale Co., 
Brookftldt* Itoad. olf WunlilniUon Square. 

r. 0. BUI UV WKYM0ITD. 

Kt ixl postul ami t (‘illative* will call 

YOUR WORTH. 
When yon do mil get the freshest ami licit quality of Groccrle* 

you lose ou the investment — you don't gel your money a worth. 

If ihere is one thing about oi it (irocerica which ia aupreme it ia 

their quality. Wc can't sell yon the poor kind, because wc have 

uoue of them ill stock. 

Try us and let us demonstrate. 

Bates & Humphrey, 
Ooutral Bqjaro, WKYMOUTH CBNTBB. 

“Yes," chirruped >“UUg Min* Flutter* 

by, “on the very eve of his marriage he 

c miraltted mjIc1«1c !" 

“Decided he preferred a quick death lo 

A fattier recently owrlu-ard l»l» )oiiug t'oiupau) This m 

sou use a word he did uot approve aud, «ifi . -t ctiltiuallMii i 

callitig to llu- child, to him >>aid f«>,«, of «upertiuiin 

“My sou. if you will promise uie never piimlpaU of tb 

lo use that word again I'll give you a ell- ar, .1 Frank Uurk 

ver dime." Fiauk Biiukiiurwi, 

The llllle fellow promised and. true to urWIUuii, George 

iii» word, refrained About a week later |.y,Ba Powell. Marl 

lie went lo his father and safil 'Papa, m-r, t^aeeiile Abbot 

I ve learned a m w word worth &o cent* Harrison, Nellie II 

- Philadelphia Pres* Anna Brennan and . 

ear* The principal *•« ne shows a full 

dress rehearsal of Ih Aurphiou Stock 

Ckmipany This seen* lias aroused lire 

w deest etilhusiasni at* I lequire* a large 

force of siipcrniiim iai • - in addition to 

the principals of the .a-- among whom 

an .1 Frank Burk.. lUreourt, 

Fiank Hrlukhurst, « • *ai • - s '»ion, Wal- 

a full lo death, but Ills executioners refuse to I g lingering one, did he?" promptly piped! 

1»r«a*s Hlaruuisllr I'llls *l*aoluUl>rur< 
I itiiruuisti*ui A NsarslgU. Kullrely vegetabk. *»le 

iier, tpieenl* Abbott. I 

Harrison, Nellie 11a> * * 1 

Auuu Breunau aud A It* M*' 

The usual maliuei - w 

dav, Tbursdav au<l Satur*lJ> 

inpliiou Stock act because Spaugle Is the walking dcle- 

- aroused tlie gate of ito ir recently formed uuion, aud 

luires a large declines t*» fie put out of the way by uou- 

iu addition t„ union labor A «omprorulse is fiually 

among vv bom elicited whereby the Sho-Gun agrees to 

i_ Hare..uu. deliver hi-title lo the Amerieau for a llu- 

S ilioti, Wal- amdal eousideratiou Spangle, having 

Walter Dale gsined tie- title marries the royal widow* 

i. I i'1 lloi ami starts lack to Iowa The mauy a- 

. U " Mul/ie musing situations growing out of these 

lti - Davis, unique compil ations give the author uu- 

Mai II limited scope for tin iutroductiou of much 

i the crusty bachelor -Kxchaugc 

etfecti *i vvhereliy the Kho-Guu agrees to Cholera Infantum, 

deliver Ii - title to the Amerieau for a llu- This disease has lost it* terrors sioie 

uncial .1- delation Spangle, having Chambcrlalu's Colic, Cholera aud Dlar- 

galntd tie-t.tie. marries tlte royal widow rltoea liemudy came iuto general use 

and stait- • a k to Iowa The many a- The uniform success which attends the 

iluutious growing out of these use of this remedy lu all cases of bowel 

»m; .* atiotis give the author un- . oiuplaiuls iu children has made It a fa* 

ope for the introduction of much vorlte w herever its valMw*,has become 

satire iteming upou Amerieau kuowu For sale at Wm B Webster's 

icu. drug store, Fast Wesiuouth. 

South Shore 
Co-operative 
Bank. 

MEET1N0S First Monti) of Eich Month 
At Royal Arcanum Hall, 

•t 7.30 P.M. 

Moue; to Liuui at Each lltmtiug ou 
Rortgagtia of Rea! Eatatu. 

Eiuiuiuiu Bato of Iulsr.it, 6 per cent 

]«-r Annum. 

For Information, or Loan, bcfwcon tho 

m.olmga, apply to 

CHAS. G. SHEPPARO, Sac'y-Troaa. 
Weymouth, Maaa. 

Notice To 
Water Takers. 

UNPAID WATER BILLS can be paid 

at llic Water Office, or to 

JOUN E. ill'KT, fallnttr. 
w Front Street, W»yu»oulli, Mss*. 

Office Hour* : N to IX sad 1 lo 6. 

TOWN TURK’S OFFICE 

OFFICE HOUBB, 10 lo 12 a. b., S to 6 p. m 
il all .iher haara al AmMomo aa mikraat 

Huai, opp. Catholic YharcA. 

JOHN i. RAYMOND. Toes Clerk 

P.O. Addreaa, Waymoulh. 



WEYMOUTH GAZETTE. HHl PARADE. 

PUUlfSItltP KVWT fWIyay hy tyik 

GAZETTE PUBLISHING COMPANY, 
(■am, conrowATioji.) 

WEYMOUTH, - MASS. 

CHARLES H. Wlt.l.OBY, 

Manifcr sr>d Editor. 

Tuosilaj’!* March Ton Mur i For 
Wc) month Voferan. 

CHIT-CHAT. 
PEOPLH’S COLUMN 

TIi. poluron nn.lrr iM. 1 iiIr -III 
tlir profile W»r a frc ‘ • ii««lon of »BJ *n'l 
•iiiil*rt«, Ibr nunussmcnlof lb* pap*-f dmlnrtM 
lo. ialmlnir ail r« .|i- n*n.iiltr for Hi* opinion* 
Here *tpr»a«0d. 

A COLLEAGUE’S OPINION OF HON. 
ALBION F. BEMIS. 

■rrirniD at ti« mix nmn at w«y*oct« 

l., a« ■«rown-n.AM «att«h. 

Friday, Aug. 19, 1904 

i month of MimrniT left 

Anthony W Monlonlm Found Oi>»d I" 

Bed Wednudny Mornlfifl 

Anthony W. Mnnlrtlm 'lio'l v. r> «ml- 

ilonly lit hie homo on Torrrjr avenue, 

Wo.liio'ilny m irnimt Mr Montcalm »«' 

I. niomlMT of Hoynohl' r.wt S'. I! ' •• • 

itn,l look purl III Iho p«r»il« In llo'lon on 

Til,.',III. Ho nil' arMlly fatlgui'l upon 

lonolilnu homo Tno'ilny ovcnlna. i’il 

.limvr.l no 'yinploni' of other Him" 

lie iiit' f.oiml ilomI in tied Wo lm - liy 

fine of Ihc OhltltTer-* nml In'tln* lm-. 

nre"l.ili' «n> Hint of the II A II pnrnil. o Iho l.illlnr 
, r iifti'-n lonrn Hour Sir Ii n " nlihmdoh 'iirprlno 

In III,'Inn 'onn folirlo. n or Itri*' n imr* , 

.... I ... tl.li.Kn tl..l ... "|M "" r"*’ ' 

hnpponi'l fnr nl.oi.l of that lime, Im, I nm '""•■ « '•"" 
I.lklnp no,, I ,-unit    former lotlo, of mine or. nil P H'h 

. . i v»iin- by yon; surprised that Hip chairman or 
I run remember with iui*1 n"' "n 1 " " ,.w 
, , .. ii •i.Minnl Hu* *i Inwffboard Mb »ill express himself 

der I looEfil upon Hintpartm ii ..hi. ii,,. 
..... ... ..,.,1 Ilia manner Roll! rump"! t in* "llliiin 

in »ni» 1 but It w mild in vi r « "•nr to an 1 . . .. . « to tnr t lint It w oilM ii. vi r t to mi rim 

anil I thought in. ti w bo Cotil.l parade with 

> the band* nml play liki* tho*c mm, wore 

Hali for the Ntcymonth Fair, 

HiianIi'a new nathmnl bint r« 

well received. 

morning. I 

during tbr 

Mass. Hegt 

78 year* of age «»*«! I nothing *linrt of demigod* 

dignity Ibat should be aiiarhed to the 

poaltioti In* liol.lt*: nstoid-hed that It* 

should strive to evade and eon fuse tIn* 

nar served In (’• 
... .i . . , . . . t M.kMfif I MS tic by earning 
Slur** tluu time, however, • m.voo 

have taken part In parade* 1 have played rn ,n 

In ha ml* ami have noticed tip* y*»tttin«l«*rH • r ‘'l,n 

watctdi.g the band* In which 1 plsvetl with j " l'r‘s> 1 ” 111 

J„,l Hint name m.U of -I „l,h I ..hi b"»r.. nlllelal 
•• • ■ i. . I. i a.nwv tusk that our •nmial 

play tin re look. Hut It I' •»" ‘ K 
to plav a wind Instrument and march np |»r«»P« r P rt" •" 

a bill nml then march dow n again IIiom- on nt" ’ " 

uniform* tbal look so Iiam1*t-ntf ore all *«'*•»* 

ildnstotia nti.i snares Tint slum lets AM ,1'‘ *• 

pa.bltMl, tile breasts are |ta.l.M, and on a "..r »nn.«l t" 

hot .lay they are nnytlilnu but comfortable term *, wi.it t" 

lint about till* parade Boston ami the *>f expresslntf 

w bole State of Massachusetts has .lone opinion* than tl.r 

ASCENSION OF OUR LADY 

An Ohio physician has discovered that i 

lockjaw may be contracted from a ki** 

Nearly all roses have thorn* 

Missouri ulrl whose name Is Y« t« 
« a; .... -„rof..„r.,„y.». 

S'kth Annu.l Celrbrilion ol Weymouth t<> |,|ny n mIimI lui'lrmn.'lit mol m 

If al I ari Colony. n |,||| mol i hen mm eh ihm n oKnlu 

The Italian c-oloiiv »f \Y^'|mi,|iiIi lu-J.I iiiilfurni'ihmho.k eu h#ml*i i'" 

lie elxth minimi eehhroih.u nf Iho I' 'lelii'hme mol eimree The el.I 

eenehin of Our l.iiilv. ul Kiel W. jno.iilh pmhle.l, the hre«et« Arc pmhleil, n 

pound'. Kvldently the 

name hell o' her. 

yniinu lady'' on Monday 

A parade «a' held In lliu wofninK 

headi'l hy the lloma hand of llo'imi 

anllnit phra« 

Mr Klim' ataieo that lie i« oppo'.d to 

the pre" a' n moan' of erlllel'inif piddle 

hoard'or olllelal' We iiuiee wllh him 

that our anmiiil tmiii nieetlliu I' ihe 

proper place for u foil and careful exaiul- 

natlon Into the iiotk mid lee-ud' of our 

The Woman1' Home Companion lell' n 

aUiryof a woman nlioee eonlldence In 

her ability wae eo ureal that 'lie inarrleil 

a how-IoRucrl man 1° reform him. ' 

liorlnu the day uall.erlnu' weie held at It-elf proml. Take the dceora.lona In the 

elmmoaof the leader' of tlm colony lloeton ptihlle uar.l. n, the common, the 

eeveral hoard', inn Ihriv ... mid 

alaty-llve ilaye el»p«e lulu.. each of 

our annual mcclliifi' ami dnrlnu llioee In* 

terval', what more appropriate m. llioil 

of espre'alnn the eillrella' ilealrea and 

opinion' than thronuh the pre". While 

your recent contributor may lack the 

| I «crvcd with Mr II, ml' for four year' 

; In the Ma»aaeho«eli« l.ejtl'latiirc. both In 

the lloti'e and on Ihe Comiulllei* on Met* 

I ropolltan t(Talr« and I leaned to hate a 

' vert* Iduh reu'rd for him |>, r*onl1lv and a 

I vrrv •l.,*,P spptvlslbm nf Id* woik a-* a 

I lealslamr 
Mr Ib'tn!* i* a man «»f keen Judgment, 

•.■mu l > cimtiif.ii Mcii'i1. ••M clb tit ability and 

lrrcpr..ncliiiblc character No matter ap- 

pealetl to liiin nnlc** lie lielleved it to be 

rigid, ami no bill reeel veil Id* sancilon 

ttint did not coinim ii*! lit*elf to Ids judg¬ 

ment ll<* brought to every subject under 

ronsl.lefnib»n a kc« n and thorough mind 

and III* ready ability a* a debater made 

him a power on Ihe floor of the House. 

Hi* sterling integrity made manifest nl 

mice Hint no measure could obtain III* ap¬ 

proval that did not lia\e merit behind It. 

IMtfE 
SAVINGS BANK 

l;i'0fP9fHit) 

,S TWCMONT street 

BOSTON 

OPPOS.Tt TKIMObT TtEPlI 

Furnish 
Your Home 
At Kincaide’s. 

For Sun 

The Fob 

„in'psoMK vms 
IS OtrNTI.KSS s 

Dnpofll ■» nr,^ Surpluo 
obovo 

$9,500,000 
Intern.! sllowed on depoiits of three 

dollars and upwards. 
Office Hours - Every business day 

9 A M to i I* M 

CHARLES It ALLEN. 
President. 

GEORGL L. HROCK. 
Treasurer* 

WANTS, FO^ SAL?, TO LET. etc. 
rrtpteil In llila depart in* nt 

Tin **t11iv that mcII* Heliftl'lc Ilouso Furnishings 

only, nml sells it ril genuine money saving prices. 

No mutter wlmt tdliers say or what others do, 

our prices are always the lowest, Low Siiltttrltnu 

leiits enable us to undersell nil ltoston stores. 

L’nsli or Credit, you ran save money hy trading 

here. You eau open an aeeount if yon wish ami 

by paying a little each week gradually make your 

home more attractive ami luxurious, with appar¬ 

ently no effort on your pari. 

GREEN TRADING STAMPS. FREE PIANO COUPON. 

at modk.ha 

In Miller „nr<t' he rcprc'rnti'l .hi* he't •■•...» «.rn.m.'i,l..l •«.<.■ «>■' e««b* 

t, ;|.ll I i. ,1,' ,.f M""ch.l'clt' eltlr.eti'hlp, Ac.I .. „ . 
nml In capacity, ability and Influence took 1^ ... ;• i Appi> i» I.Munt Mu-nu, 

high pc-ition among Id* a**..elates The 11 ’ ' 

tins. Al.lUo* F. brill* Hopubllcan party I* fortunate In having TCTOltl*'*- Mi-* H..ID-. S A vv 111 < ict 1 
lilt,. |)U|.i> '"r ptlviiU' ln*tructi«ll. Uil r i 

The following letter from II IliicMls such men among it* men who sir,, t 

Newton of Kverctt give* a high «,,4l 

of Mr Bends' legislative nblllty 

are willing to auhordlnate personal Inter- I fA.VTr.ll. (will Imv it *iniill 1*1 " • witliin I A ,,1,1,111, . S*>. W . llllOinll *CHt i* 'll. >.11.1 

ability toappreeiate the advantage* which ),lls |m , m a member 

Mr* *•*!* to the public weal, men who have the f^(|t,t,>i,?;;i;»,,i;t’AjliSiSA-.- 

The Oar.etto cxten.l* II' eongr»lnl»tlon» 

to the n.euilH*rs of HcjHluUI' l’»'t f>*. •’ 

A H. ..poll the excellent 'how ItiR n.mlc 

In the parade of Tne'day, the Hill. Inal. 

and from f. 0clock .mill .1 a hand concert 'lame' and .he carlo.,' public bull.llnjta J ^ 

w,' Klven In l.ewey ...uare, and they are worthy example' of the »»* • "^ ^ 

At 'even o’clock .lie hand ninrrl.nl >" land'eape ... and the decorator' . _ 1 

laek'on'.piare where » three-.. eon- art I «»' on Commonwealth avenue “r"1 \ 

tin Sunday am. ..I with Major HlKR.naon ^ 

The hand atand,erected for the occasion that Hack Uayllea were somewhat slow h»* 

wo* brightly lllumlnsusl with electric 

your People’* Column presents, In till* 

way, we w l*li to take this opportunity to 

assure you, Mr. F.dltor, that we arc genu¬ 

inely grateful for the opportunities you 

offer for public discussion If the day I 

ha* come when n cltlr.en of this town can- 

of Representatives for the past seven 

courage of their convictions, who arc 

foremost In every good work, who vote 

U 

henry l. KINCAIDE & CO, 

New England s I ow?st Piiced Furniture Store, 

to give away. 

of many kinds. 

Iliitirock Sirt'fl, Q»i"«y 

\\Y keep open Monday, Friday rind Saturday evening*. 

ilia! satisfies. 

Hunt' 
X1M\T!I.. 
\ \ l.ll*inr.«. 

and I* competent to testify Intelll* right on every moral question, who work Km. w.ym.tinii. 

pupil* »n Ir.t 
Apply .<» Mi¬ 

lt .lie inllliliri Y 
M. T. i i .k.f, 

1H .f 

to respond, but think that It wa* more 
, on I not respectfully 

gently a* to the worth of Mr. Bcml*. 

Mr. Newton was chairman of the. House 

Committee on .ludlclary for several years, 

and in every respect lie wn*n leader in 

for the Interests of the Slate and about 

w hose position on public questions there 

j Im no doubt. 

WANTI'.IB. SulorrilMT-for .In- Uu/r tlf 
prr yr»r in mil hid 

Albion F. Bcinis, in the the Judgment I column. 

WANTKII. People to unfiw tliu. It rn»l»onlT 
■ih cent* to iimkc known .heir want* In till* 

SHORE DINNER 
large line 

Men’s ar 
disapproval of U|r ,|WWC w|„m0 |„nm nce and pow er w as of his colleague , ha* stood strong and 

ce than anything else, for I the conduct of the school board and ask mgn!fc!lt on nn mailers coming before 

Judging from the reports that have 

come from the seat of wjtr during the 

past week, the .laps w ere not much frigh¬ 

tened hy the one-man addition to the 

C/.ar’s kingdom. 

........ .....lhllb0(1J, 
banUn't thcl'r pltcvK with ur,*.l t.'.u I c.nnot »f th, hoard without being n..de the oh- 
-elo'e without mentioning the A,,,.*' man- Ject of per'.mal ahu'e, wo thinki lllitg . Mr. Kmle 

FIRE CAUSED DEATH. .at, he corner of Pom,non wealth am, «»* £ * ^ 11 P; j > - 
Ma.'aaehuKott* avenue'which »a« ileco- lt, f'*r'nnL , 11 " 

It of ll.o hoard without being made the ob- 

Ject of per'onnl al.i.'e, we think It high 

,1 time to change tie* pcraonnel of the hoard | 

Hegardlng the Tuft' school matter:. 

We wish to state that we believe, from 

Boston, June H2. mot 

Mr. Frederick S l.aue, Secretary: 

1 am very glad to express my opinion 

of lion. Albion V Ihn.l' of KoxlH.ro 

true to the public’s interests and deserves, SPANISH. 
a* I trust he w ill receive, the endorsement 

of Id* fellow cltlxcns In Id* congressional Senorita Huidobro o*ve» Instruction in 

Spanish. Grand View House, ,\ EGYPT, 
aspirations. 

Very respectfully, 

(Signed) II Ih kktih Newton- 

her native lanquaqo. 

(Agent for the 1 

Men, Boys 

MINS C»I.nr*S t’AMP, 

Front Sirrft, nrnr Wlntrr. 

Mr,. Mary Nlcho,.on Victim of Shocking ^cd h. a clmrmlag 

The war maumuvres to be lu l l next 

month will cost $1,000,(M)0 «»»'* ““’V " U1 

lie worth their cost from an educational 

standpoint. The men who take part In 

them will learn what camp life during 

war, actually 1* ami the people of the 

country w III get an hlea of the nation's 

strength 

Accident. 

An nlarm wa* pulled in from lh*x !!.*, of 

the lire alarm system at 2 50 o’clock 

Tuesday afternoon for n tin* at tin* double 

house on Hranltc street occupied by the 

families of John Lyons and Thomas 

Nicholson The lire occurred hi the 

tenement occupied by Mr Nicholson and 

and tasty bunting gran 

wIII. laurel. 

hihtty ».mi* 

♦ class the men of tin 

Impeachable witnesses, that, whereas the | 

matter wa* never brought formally be¬ 

fore the board, every member of the board 

was personally Interviewed and made 

*a1111 standing by the on those years ago on our wharves, and so 

Front street so long occupied by Mr. on. m mev it wn* n poor time, our i„h|mw 

Hartshorn. I will say from Deacon got a living, they exlsled, but mostly by 

Khen Hunt's death nt the time TJ, and the farming the land that most everyone 

In fact It wn* a poor time, our people Ready for Business. 

Kediircd Fare rrimi llralnlrcc to Kiopl and Itidiirn. 60c. 
From Kuypt Station to Grand View House, Ineludlnu 
dam Hake, (nol exeelled on Ihe south Shore) fl.OO. 

Also Agent for if 

I’liis will Lr 

nml lmvc 

ivo you a cliuuco to s.*.* “ Di'ciiliiwold, (l/.iw.son h fstinii 

u drive of 1A miles along Massachusetts Hay ami return; W. 

ml vi„i .h er, pil. hul l"l tlioroughly i ngnUniil of the HiatUr Docb my fullicr 'cllllng hi 

1 in1 uidm'Iwiuiii’il li.»• leaaeil wnat i* known 
a» llie U<iylr pluer ..ii K*«e\ Mm l, \V« yinmitli. 
mill lia* moved Id* plant there for the purpose of 

i nDo.it llfty-flve go- 
Mr. Kvans deny that lie was asked by nml accounts came to In* hand and these 

Ing down the train shed of the South I Mr. Sherman to u*e hi* Influence and an¬ 
il au- were fortunately saved, giving me very | 

Clifts good data 
made My father manufactured In the upper 

ulttec story and had a grocery below a* was the 

ouble custom In those day* In looking over 

i? so.” the old accounts it seems a* though all 

f the the shoemakers in the village worked for 

icccs- him and still Ills business was a small 

igned affair as compared with today. There 

Ltacns were others who made a few shoes, all 

ictory together amounting t<» little- 

w as caused by nn attempt on the part of ]ftr army 
station with a carriage a* erect as a regu- thorlty to better conditions in the Tufts 

It was expected that Turkey would 

crawl when the I'nlted States showed 

it was In earnest The railed States 

showed that It was thoroughly in earnest 

Mrs. Nicholson to revive the lire In the 

kitchen range by the use of kerosene oil 

would In the explosion that followed Mrs. 

showed Nicholson was terribly burned and died a 

l States few hours later. Mrs. Nicholson was 

earnest 27 years of age and was a native of Scot- 

His step was elastic and I school? 

full of life. But then, see the incentive 

lie Imd. On Ids arm was the prettiest 

to the school board -and If the committee 

had been called upon In adjust the trouble 

girl I have seen for ages except mine) I they would unquestionably have done so. 

dressed in *ilk national colors 

ami the expected happened—'Turkey land She leave. husband nml two 

crawled to the entire 'ati.'fali.m of the 'malUhlldrei. The funeral 'orvlcca were 

Last Sunday I had at my home a* a 

guest, a member of the British civil ser- 

Wliat Is Mr. Kvan’s conception of the 

duties of the school board? Is it neces¬ 

sary Hint a petition be duly drawn, signed 

and presented to the board by the citizens 

of the town in order that an nnsatifuctory 

Gleaning Vaults and Cesspools 
In nil part* of Weymouth. All onh-r* will I" 
promptly uttomloil to nml tin* hr*! «li*iiifi i tun. 
u*nl, by »iMrr*«iiig 

lute, many bills ! bad nl tills time. nml Iim moved lib plnnt their fbr the purp**"* of 

hand and ll.e'c lliihhlu'a mill wn. grindlug the corn p|0«njnff l/aillic onH PfiCCnflflk 
M|v|„a me very Krown about the village and ll.e l.lna In Uloalllllg fdUlld dllU UOOOpUUiO 

the full were full of the potatoes grown. Ill nit part* of Weymouth. All on hr* will I- 
.i i in i Ti.n.iL-uiiinin.. prnmpllv nt.rmloil to nml tin- hr*. «h*iiif«,ftniit 

>d in the upper Fhe great shoat when kille.1 Thauksgh Ing „.nl, l»y n<blo *«hiR 

iflow us was the time 111 Id the pork tub and this I remem- MrPnnnrtv 
In looking over her the great droves of pigs driven through reicr iflLWOnarijfi 

s u, though all our streets, the owners stopping now and **•«' «»' « Wrjmoutk. 5 Pear. ML. Malary, 

llage worked for then to sell as they went along rooting n.imnboin sc, s.mti! Wr^xmoiuh. ’ 

ss w as a small tip the shies of the street,yards of houses, 

i today There no one eared. Now In 18.12 Weymouth 

i few shot's, all was u place no one living today with ull ja ■ y 

tllr. our comforts, would care to go buck to, yljpw AAI 

also mco llii- wreck of llie pilot l.oiit “ Coluiiiliiii 

online not lo l.o il.iplicateil in New Knel.tli.l. 

..ml .....kc it .l.iv'- 

(IIICUTT & n. 

ltro:i,l 

..... i 

Peter McConarty, 

Onlor* may he i«lY with A. K. Vinii'U. *•' 
('olllliihinii Si., South Weymulllli. 

R. 

the United States auil of all the 

world. 

held from the Church of the Sacred Heart I vice department. My friend is a great I teacher may he removed or transferred? 
. square wen- Tufts & Whltteinore and how small the population at that 

FOR SALE. 
at U.30 o'clock Thursday morning, Kev. traveler and merely broke Ids Journey I We do not eonced 

J. J Murphy olllelatlng. interment n, ross the country from England to Japan 

The first telegraphic message ever sent 

from Nome, Alaska, to the l ulled States 

was received by Gen. Greely of the gov¬ 

ernment signal service at Seattle, Wash¬ 

ington, on Tuesday It announced the 

opening of the government wireless line 

was at St. Francis Xavier cemetery to see me, an old school fellow. He has mltte ami superintended 

spent many years In Japan and informs whole board, but. for the 

not concede that the matter was w here the library now stands : Asa Webb, time 

■In the province of the local coin- from the old bills I judge did quite a 

and superintendent” than of the large business; aero** the Braintree line 1 

board, but. for the sake of argil- was Major Stetson > *t‘»rc; Mr. L/.ra of 1 

. that while most of us think that the I nient, admitting this to lie true, does Mr. 

Orcutt Family Reunion. 

The annual reunion of the Orcutt Fam¬ 

ily Association w ill be held at the vestry 

was Major Stetson's store; Mr. Kara of lVter Lane In the old papers bn 

I.eaeli seems at this time to be the busiest told lie was in the landing in these 

■.ion tin- tilnrp. doing the t urn ing bus!- days 

iip, a scant 4,000, today u scant 12,000. 

K. S. II. 

P. S The writer did not find the name 

Peter Lane In the old papers but was 

Id lie was in the landing in these early 

from Nome to St Michaels, a distance of «,f the Universalist church, South Wcy- 

107 miles. From St. Michaels the mes- raoulh, September 17, 1001, afternoon 

present war Is somewhat the impulse Kvans still contend that w hen the local man of the place, doing the currying busl- 

of a few months, that as a matter of fact committee refused to act on the superln- ness; Mr. Elijah l’irnv was making liar- 

thc Japanese have been preparing for It tendent's recommendations, that the board nesses; Porter and Webb \\ h'teoinb 

for over ten years. He also states that wa* doing Its full duty when it allowed Porter, Christopher Webb) were doing for over ten years. He a 

those of us who think th> 

Christopher Webb) were doing 

arc I HUCh conditions to exist In one of our I the lumber business at the wharves; Mr. 

There Arc Two Side* to Every Question. 

Editor Gazette:—Going to Lincoln 

sage was transmitted over the line up the 1 a0,j ,.x 

Yukon to Dawson, thence to Seattle. The 

entire distance travelled was 3,600 miles. 

Basket lunch 

served. 

Tea and coffee wl 

not equal to even the highly educated 

l)0 Americans should take a trip to Japan 

and see the Japanese us they really are 

schools for an extended period? 

I Referring to the matter «»f superinten¬ 

dent We feel that Mr. Sherman is an 

Ira Curtis was building houses; Atherton square awhile ago, I saw some five or 

The property on Broad St., East Weymouth 
formerly owned by Leavitt Bates, consisting 
of House and Stable with about an Acre of 
Land. 

For further information apply to 

H. A. NASH, Jr., 
Union National Bank, Weymouth. I 

10 ‘22 

ARE YOU 
Saving Our Cash Sale Checks? 

IT PAYS. 

|00OOOOOOOOOOOOOC 

The Amount of Profit \Vc Shared With Customers 

Having Cash Sale Checks 

Tllden was building vessels; Peter six men swinging 

Lane was bringing flour ami graiu from the hard road 

pick axes, digging up 

t was u hot day, the 
unu SCO me .inpuiifac J I ncui. nr itui ....it *'• • . .. -.it. - , .. . . . , , | 
Such a trip would be surprising to say 1 able ami conscientious olllelal, that lie lias New York in his packet schooner. Ihe suu s rajs s r • ng a r n ie •> • . 

The olllelal August estimate of the corn 

crop for IDO4 Indicates that it will be 

the largest In the history of the country— 

2,604,000,000 bushels. The yield for *» *h 

of the preceding years was as follows:— 

1903, 2,244,170,026; 1002, 2,623,048,000; 

1901, 1,622,619,801. The area planted 

this year Is about the same as that planted 

In 1002, the year of the lightest yield, and 

2,000,000 acres less than that planted In 

1002. Government •-Hmates of the 

wheat crop place It ul C0;..D3D,000 bushels. 

Social, 2 to 3 1*. M. 
Report of historian, Mrs. Annie E Jordan 

' Address, “Some Orcutt Homesteads" 
Frank A. Bates 

Kcmaiks by members and visitors 
Intermission 

l,c least. discharged the duties of his office with an sloop Volante was the packet 

ability and conscientious energy hereto- Boston, Batch Cow ing, master 

i.i.ai \i.\u At fore unequalled by any incumbent of the From the many accents 

Even though It is summer, leap year 0||jcc, that his woik has met with marked the name of the W. P. Con: 

loop Volatile W»H .lie packet nin.ii.iglo 1 looked 1 thought, pr.i wjsclf in thew I 

loston, Batch Cowing, master. men's p/.ires, the hard work they were 

Krn.il .he .nanv ace-outs I find in doing, the hot sun pouring down 

BOURK’S EXPRESS, 

parties are still In vogue. I was present j 
Musical entertainment, 7 30 to 0 at the one given In llintiliam at the Gush* I pcrt.,| »,v the Illogical methods of the pres- 

ng house last Saturday evening and ^ I ent board, lie is as much an employee 

Botton Theatre. 

'Quincy Adam* Sawyer" Open* lit Sea- 

was as pretty a party and ns well ar¬ 

ranged an affair as I have been to for 

some time. The young ladies asked us 

to dance, and did it with such charming 

ease and grace that I, an old fogy, w as 

fore tincqiialb-d by any incumbent of the From the many accents I find in doing, the hot sun pouring uown - 

oillce that In' wo.k ha' <uet with marked the name of the W. P. Company, they upon then. 1 said to myself, were there I lr> I),.v„tIll|llri. so-ccf. 

8.,cccH' In far as he has been unha...- ui.i't have brought to town mod of the anything else to do I would not do what j T,i, phono lara M.ln. 

pered hy the Illogical method'of the pres- good* bought In Boston by our people these men are doing for tw ice or thrice 

cut board, lie 1.' as much a,, employee and many were passengers on the old what they get per day. As 1 looked, the 

Weymouth, East Braintree and Button. 

FOB., i. PAKMKVTKK, Proprlrlor». 

Dated April 20th, was - 542 
Dated May 10th, was - $43 
Dated June 23rd, was - $45 
Dated July I Ith, was $6C 

LOOK OUT AM) OUT YOUR SHARE. 

Watch Our Windows Sept. 1st to 7th tor August Date. 

$42.69 
$43.42 
$45.60 
$60.46 

Real E: 
oooooooooc 

As I looked, the 

Povonwliin- Si reef. a.r> Kiii|f*f"ii turret. 
|, |t|iouc 137H M.tin. Telepoui- 3M < »xf.»r«L 

lrt Uni'.ii Slri f t. 
Tclrphmie I5«, 1547 UiclunDii'l. 

of ours as lie is of the school board, and 

we consider It wholly w ithin our peroga- 

Asa B. Wales was keeping the thought come to mind, how easy this 
Expressing, Baggage Transferring, 

GEORGE W. JONES, 
hotel, Fisher A. Kingsbury the lawyer. could be done, the picking of the hard Furniture and Safe Moving, Heavy Teaming Adams Building, - QUINCY. 

lives, «. contributor U, our town's revc 1 And oil the above ...mes In the old street that these men were tolling so __ 
know the „.i.rv of e,eh of our n.nerx left hy my     showing .hunt hard to do. In my mind 1 saw « machine H.ntr UB10LK To u for Mrn.r,, 

nr KVKUV I*KSI KIITl'tN. 

•on in Two Week* at the Boaton &lin«>^t tempted. No one, after this, c an 

Theatre. ever tell me that Illugbam young ladles 

nut*, to know the salary of each of our paper* left by my 
ease aud grace that I, an old fogy, was pui,llc olllcers, and we asked, therefore, the business done nt this time In the vll- that would do this w ork so easily, so 

almost tempted. No one, after this, can i„ our roCeut letter, what considerations Inge 'llie bank that has just passed in easily gotten up that It would do all the 

ever tell me that lllugham young ladles movwl {j,e school Board t » reduce the Its accounts wa* not for our village only, worn these men were doing. A machine, 

are not a* progressive and a* up-to-date conlnen*atlon of the school superintend- but for all the neighboring tow ns, easily a boiler, one man to feed the coal In, that 
.1 .• ...... III._ 1 ...... .1 ..II V,.... tl.lu lu mill will." lull titin- 

tliat would do this work so easily, so 

Boston gave thcG.A. II. veterans a Outside of any other old home we 

rousing welcome upon their arrival in theatregoers in Boston ami New Engli 

that city, aud during their entire stay always have a special old home week 

they have been given a* good a time a* their own when that best of ull New Eng- | 

Theatre. ever tell me mat mugnam young wn 

Outol.lt-of any other old home week, arc not as progressive and as up-to-d. 

theat.egoers In Boston and New England as any young ladles „.. the South Shore 

Stable, Norfolk Street, Woymouth. 

cut If they were moved hy a desire to seen from this, the llrst president was is all. Now this is one aide; but sup- 

cconnmi/.e lu school expenditures could Juslah Vinton living In Braintree. The pose E. S. II. got up this machine with 

not the three hundred odd dollars that second president was Benjamin King of which one man could do the work of ten, 

the school hoard appropriate to them- Abington 1HM-1837, Then Minot Tirrell would E. S. II. be thanked, or would lie 

selves, under the subterfuge of expenses of South Weymouth till WO, Albert he dammed, hy the men who work on the 

In spite of the statute regarding salaries, Humphrey till IH'JA,he of Kast Weymouth; road? 

in- Him•> iiiiiirniirinti.lv atltli'il to tin* sulurv llmrv A Nash till 1*DU also of Last 

MKKKT RAILWAY Oi l IC.’IAL*. 

they have had since the commencement land plays, “Quincy Adams Sawyer,’ 

of the national encampments. This was 

perfectly proper, for the section of the 

makes It* annual visit to the Boston 

Theatre, and so when this popular attrac- 

countrv of which Boston 1* the capital, lion opens the season nt lid* liotin 

furnished some of the llnest of the soldiers Saturday night, Septembers, and contm- 

who, so bravely and successfully, defended ues all the following week, there will he 

the union. It also supplied as many men many a Bostonian w ho lias spe 

as any other section. The tight for Its hood days Iu some one of the i 

abolition of slavery was commenced In of New England who will hav 

aud around Boston. That the G. A. K. of home pleasantly revived by 

may have many more encampments Is the a performance of this play will 

w ish of every American Citizen tlcally and faithfully reprodii 

“Count that day lo»t, whose low descending sun, 
Views from thy hand, no noble action donr." 

According to the belief of John Bur¬ 

roughs, the killing of a cat Is a noble ac¬ 

tion ami the day that sees the 

killing of one of these com¬ 

mon household pets Is well spent. Bur¬ 

roughs says the eat Is the greatest enen.y 

to birds and small animal* that exi*ts, 

and seems to be of the opinion that the 

only really good eat 1* a dead eat. lie says 

that In the New England states alone, 

many a Bostonian w ho lias spent Id* child¬ 

hood day* In some one of live rural town* 

of New England who will have memories 

of home pleasantly revived by witnessing 

a performance of this play w Idcli so realis¬ 

tically and faithfully reproduce* typical 

scenes aud characters In country towns. 

Theatregoers will once more sympathize 

with the beautiful Alice l'etteuglll, whose 

affliction of blindness cannot help but 

make hearts beat faster, ami they will re¬ 

joice with her at her restoration of sight 

and the happy culmination of her love nf- 

Our local street railway has been the 

kinder school for some of the best posted 

street railway men In the business to-day. 

I was over at Marlboro a few days ago 

und ran Into Superintendent Walcott w ho 

was on this division some few years ago 

Hi* road over there i* a wonder for sys¬ 

tem and regularity. < >, they have to come 

here to llnd good men, anyway. 

Henry E. Reynolds I* another street 

railway olllelal who won Ids llrst spurs 

through the Weymouth, Rockland and 

Brockton territory. To-day he is the pur¬ 

chasing agent for the whole of the great 

Massachusetts electric companies with 

line* running from Maine to and through 

Rhode Island He successfully combated 

with the snows through Weymouth’s 

streets ami Asalnlppl's lanes, und a man 

who can do that.ln a severe winter must 

uf the statute regarding salaries, 

Gallagher 
Express Co, 

be more appropriately added to the salary Henry A. Nash till l*0i» also of Last 

of the superintendent? Here, gentlemen, Weymouth, then George II. Bicknell till 

Is an opportunity for a display of that 1808, Dually Augustus J. Richards, the 

public spirit and patriotic magnaininity last two from the Landing. By this, one 

such as Mr Evans would have us believe I can see the bank was not for the Landing 

directs hi* and Ids colleagues’ actions. I only but for the neighboring town*. 

There Is nothing sacred or secretive about writer questions if the bank w as any 

the salary of any public olllccr, and it is a help to the village. In tlie thirties, I so 

matter wholly within the rights of every young, knew little of it other than that 

citizen aud taxpayer to know, yet the Thomas H. Hanson was the cashier, a 

Came Mrs. lirown to cal! 
On little Mrs. loncs 

They greeted in the hall 
In most delightful tones 

“Su rushed" said Mrs. Brown, 
:•! really cannot stay— 

I've been all over town, 
It seems to me to-day." 

Railroad Express. 
Quick Service. 

BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH. 

Call and see us. 

only auswer we receive to our inquiry 

regarding the matter is that It l* too 

contemptible for discussion. 

>' correct man but not a pleasant man to 

» meet In the bank, so tradition savs. 

George Bartlett the next after Hanson 

Regarding the matter of repairs in our w as the son of the cashier of the Quincy 

chool buildings: (’an Mr Evans show bank, after him came John W Loud. Now 

rougns says me cat >* me greau-ai c.-n.v fro|n H„Mlon, ^n|ncy Adams Sawyer, who 

to bird* ind that ex Into, KO g.u.nUj- ."l»t„ lu-r to that raatorallon 

and ncema lo be „f tlic opinion that Hits wbUe |lc |« making a vlalt In Ihe country 

only really good cal In a dead cat llo aaya They will la.ikl. over the ainu'lnx court- 

that In llie New Knglnni! -tatcM alone, B,,|p8 of Zl.kl. ivtu-nglll and Hulda Mason 

cat* kill hundreds of thou-amls of Birds ani| Abn,.r St||,., „„t Mrs. Crowley. They 

fair will, the aristocratic young lawyer ' n o 
. - . ii«.»f«csM a goodly portion of toninmii s» use 

from Boston,Quincy Adams Sawyer, who 1 , , .1 . 

us, by the records of the hoard, that the Mr Loud was of a character that I ad- 

bids have been presented uniformly, to mire and the llk«* I would wish to see in 

And then they talked of books' 
Of music, and of chibs, 

Of chambermaids and cooks, 
< >f leaky laundry tubs, 

Of candles and of soup. 
Of churches and of gowns, 

i >f fevers anil of croup, 
Of how to ward olt frowns. 

50 Sen Street. 
NORTH WKYMOmi. 

Eaton-HurM's 
Writing 
Papers. 

REGISTERED. 

and mechanical Ingenuity. 
the whole board? Did not a member of our village today, but he was not a pleas- 

the committee bring to a very recent ant man to meet in his oillce, he was not 

I'KHHONAl.l I IKS. meeting bids for work of this nature and I the man to help the new beginner, the 

East Braintree, at least that 

annually, and that they also kill rabbits, 

squirrels and chipmunks In great numbers. 

It is true that the eat also kills rats aud 

mice, but the advent of the professional I 

will mentally wander back to the scenes 

down on the farm when the realistic 

husking bee occurs In the third act and 

It that is beautiful, owes Its beauty a* 

much to the efforts of C. O. Miller as to | 

nature Itself It Is only a few year* ago 

when the hill behind the schoolhousc was 

a barren sort of a spot, and as au old 

lion 0f lu presenting them remark that since the man wanted help 
'' . .. I. . ..:.t .. *....» ||.. il..a.in,.,l ' U'l.ll.i \lr I oil. publication of a recent letter he deemed While Mr Loud was cashier, the hank, i 

(If wrinkles, freckles, tooi 
i »r divorce and brides, 

Of scandaL old and new, 
(K fashion's latest stride*. 

Of neighbors and of friends, 
Of enemies and kin. 

Of pleasing coffee blends, 
Of where “she" got that pin. 

BURR & LITCHFIELD 

°a/-hupv 

“HUNT’S NEWS ROOM,” 

i wro-Tone Linen and 

Highland Linen. 

Famous and Fashionable 

for polite correspondence 

Take i box with you n 
jour nation. Furniture, Ca 

ON THE CORNER, 
EAST WEYMOUTH. 

It Spe; 
North Weymouth, 
Quincy and Boston 

It advisable to bring the bids to the I so I am told, helped people out 

whole hoard? 

Hegardlng the cabal 

more than those within. I remember 

Evans the lift lea, r.t that time the shoe business 

the audacity to state that there are not I was at its best. Our ahoe manufacturer* 

rat-catcher has leadened Us value in that lhemselvt.H wt.n. hunting for red ears and 
h good fun over It as If they Holl|lcr n.morUt.,| lo mo the other day. 

embers of the board who eon-1 did not get their discounts al the NVcy- 

dlrectlon. The cat has more supporter* 

than defenders and Burroughs' task of 

making this a catless world w ill be dllll- 

eull to accomplish, but it is bound to tlnd 

favor with many people. Surely the 

beauty and companionship of a cat Is uot 

worth the loss of beautiful birds, and 

other pretty creatures of the woods. 

According to Man. 

Men marry by accident; women by 

design. 

Matrimony Is a stratagem of the all- 

mouially iucliucd. 

joining later lu the Virginia reel. Once 

more will the great Boston Theatre shake 

with applause and laughter when Saman¬ 

tha Green, the awkward country girl 

cornea flying out of the barn kicked by a 

cow. The production is more elaborate 

thau ever this season aud in arly all the 

old favorites are In the east. Beside the 

regular Wednesday aud Saturday matinees 

there will be uu extra holiday matinee on 

Monday, Labor Day. 

TIIK PERFECT TRUST. 

•rue world III divided luto two great IK) >ou u,li,k I ooe.oi, thu cutl.'.U*clv lod, 
classes : the women who loves him and For the menace you bring ol a ttmbls Go>l/ 
the woman he loves ,,e know» al1 **« weed, out the wive, u»t woman lit tovts Mnc^ „ie |loor jcnow, to re,t in Hit tkietl 

Ills wife never displays any tact; , i „ . u 
, , , # . . . . .. Ilf u greater than’gn«f —lie it 

either she makes a fool of Ueracir b) t|e‘, the firtt of theworld, and He u»l 

sitting up for him, or shows her negll* Dug! 
' . lie nude ut—He knows ut~na rami* 

geuce of Ids comfort by reliriug jjul uc give tint to the tuUexl 

TIm of »<•'“ "f ."Orl.nooy „h. »«7« nud. b, lib likencl s, 
have been so pcrllious as to deter a wo- feart— 
inuu from takiug the last boat out He will heal all the wounds, and «<p 

... , tear*! 
— I own topics. For every blavk temuett-it* wrath. 

••Why the old hill positively looks beauti¬ 

ful." He then w ent on to tell me of how, 

ju*t about hero, they used to play ball, 

and Jus*, about there, was a clump of 

bushes behind which they used to hide 

when playing Indians. 

But one could travel a great many miles 

and fall to find a prettier set of modern 

houses than can Ihj found on the spot Just 

mentioned- l’ersonally I think the latest 

effort of C. O. Miller, the new house of 

Mr Crocker’s, Is about as pretty a domi¬ 

cile as 1 have teen for a loug time. Mr 

Crocker Is now having a workshop built 

behind tli** house, and even though it Is a 

workshop, he has kept III* eye open for 

architectural beauty, for the whole of Ids 

place I* one perfect “tout ensemble." 

tlnually work together, who are always mouth bank but went to Hingham to Mr. 

united to direct the policy of the board? Leavitt, to Quincy to Mr. Bartlett There 

()f certain people's debts. 
Uf certain |>eo|tle's tights. 

Of the contending sets. 
Of certain women's spites, 

Of jiapcting the lull, 
(If what each one had read, 

Of which one owed the call, 
Of what somebody said' 

EXPRESS. 
Hammocks and Lawn Swings. 

lo till IIS 

Flour 

COR 

Let him bring the record* of the board— w a* no accommodation at our Cnlon bunk 

we need make no argument to substantiate and It w a* a time so unlike today when 

our "tati-mcnt- buslncss men give u discount for cash 

Fifty odd thousand dollars are anutially I and the trade pay cash, but in the fifties 

appropriately to be expended by our. everything wa* bought aud sold on *ix 

school hoard, every taxpayer and citizen months' time anti a bank of discount was 

lia* uu uudeniable right ami privilege to the one thing needful for the man doing 

()| how she held her looks, 
Of golf, and card, an d tea, 

'Mien lack again to c<*oks — 
And then “Uh, goodness me!" 

Cried Mrs. Brown at last, 
I must be rushing on. 

The afternoon is |a*t — 
At least it’s almost gone. 

Boston Office, 48 Chatham Sf. 
North Weymouth Office, 60 North St. 

Prompt Delivery. Careful Drivers 

D.oninj; I.ccb, sultry noon, .. Hummock iiloiimi.itly ln.»K in n 

shadowed spot will, ill owsy occupant— this is eternal Illness. 

\Ve me it. I lie eler.ii.l Illness Imsiness, ll.nl is, wo supply the 

Hummock; ll.e rest is “up lo you." If you do not want a 

| la...mock. Id us sell you .. I.awn Swing, or one or more Lawn 

('hairs. Wc have oilier cooling suggestions that will eusl a 

frosty spell over the holiest summer day, such ns 

he Ciiliimhlan Si| 

personally 1 think the latest k""» " '"ll " “>' vvory .lolUr Is spent, 

t- t. MUler, the new house of A'lln« »1,oll>' "dhh. these rights, we 

‘•That's one thing I detest 
About a formal call— 

bualneaa. 
Of the time that lam writing 

vigoroutdv protest agaiust the loose, uu-1 seems another world compared 

businesslike and Incompetent management I day; every Improvement see 

of our school board expenditures; we come lu these seventy-two year* pu*t. 

firmly believe aud are prepared to show on our w harves w ere no great coal sheds, 

About a formal call — 
One has to look her lieit 

And scarcely talk at all. 
Stop in, my dear, some day 

When you’re out for a walk — 
There'* *> much we could »ay 

When we've time for a talk." 
—Chicago Tribune. 

E. W. WOLFE. Proprietor. 

Refrigerators and Ice Cream Freezers. 

A Peculiar Condition. 
Ford Furniture Co. 

Broad Street, East Weymouth 

Magazines should I 

Genuine cntcrtami 

- Smart Nit, the 

eaaary friction I coal Imil not come, Into general use. 

ami confusion among iho members of the lumber cume from down east, today in 

board; we have uudeniable evidence that carloads from the great west 

than *onj — 
L*l» die w.iild written often about our rlv 

the board does not work In liarmouy with 

our superintendent 

I Iu conclusion we wish to say that we 

Instead of our railroads, we had the 

next thing, the turnpike and the packet 

running to Boston- The stage coach was 

He nude u* lie know* u» to raii.b * “ i g! *> 
But lie made it give tint to the rubieit r . 

the Lauding bridge Mini have thought I have cw lcnee aud witnesses to subslanll-1 the conveyance to and from Boston, the 

Oh, we re nude in ll>* likcnc**’ 
fear*— 

lie will heal all the wound*, and t 
tear*! 

H..I uaa Iir.-uv but lu*t Monday evening ate each und every stateiueut we hue tavern by the way, a pleasant place to ih.wers, and all w'ho by word or deed. 

l-dr every blaik tempest - it* wrafh and it* roil 
1 uke to the height* ol the limit 

no w lieu coming ovci the back road from 

the Quincy avenue, l passed over the bridge 

leading to the metal works, aud while do- 

ing so, looked up the river The new 

bring the matter before any proper trlbu- eu so were the drink*, there was at the 

~ -——— 1>UI you ever hear of an organisation 

CARD OF THANKS. growing older ami the average age of It* 

, members Incoming less? You know that 

friends for the many kindnesses shown Insurance societies ha* been (» will 

us during the sickness ami ut tin time of they may be ull right now, but wait The 

the death of our sou ami brother NN c members ure all getting old together and 

...ir.... 

helped to lighten the burden of our sor- time, ami then they will be up against 
row an* assured that their acts will not trouble." This l* a* the old Hue or endow 

MOST St 

NVc the undersigned, wish to extern! ,,, 
had the our sincere thanks to our neighbors and a telling argument ug 

packet friends for the many kindnesses shown Insurance societies ha 

•it h us* »«* during the sickness und ut tin time of n,t.y may be all right n 
. the death of our son ami brother NN •• members are all geltin; 

,l"' ar,- t-'peclally aral.'ful to Dins,; ul... s.-i.t , 

PLUMBING AND HARDWARE. 
Including stock of Paint6, Oils, 
Glass and Paper Hangings. 

lt» novels (a con 

“hi hemispheres. 

It* short atorle.s 

U* poetry covcrl 

1 the most |»opulur 

ll* jokea, wittki 

nal. that we are confident in our belief that I time no hypocrisy 

the more thorough the Investigation of 

WEYMOUTH 
HEIGHTS 

And there i* no (halt I 11 
lie dreamed of n* oiue. and at bat Hr w.II know' 
There'* only between u* tl. % earthly, wid wall 
It'* a ttep up to heaven, und (»<-*! kn »i u» sll! 

I moon was just dlsceruable si ml the light the matter, the wore preiuptory will be 

snd shade < ast from the bushes to the 

water made a picture worthy of the brush 

and efforts of any artist 

demand of the cltlxcus for a change 

To get back to the business in the vil¬ 

lage Our only manufacturer Mr. Tllden, 

today no doubt does more shoe buaiuess 

be forgotten 
Mu asi* Mu* E E (’in i s 

aud family 

incut agent put* it. 

correct 

Theory Is not always 

In the personnel of the board, and that I ihauall that were engaged lu J'J 

—Miss Charlotte lirigg* has resumed 

her duties at the office of the w ater de¬ 

partment after a two weeks' \ucaliou 

—Miss Mabel Dclorcy has been spend¬ 

ing the week with friends al Atlantic 

—Mrs. A. I. Steele Is slowly recover- 

lug from her rcccut Blues* 

—The Misses Blanche and Freda Bios of the crew wan upon him and Mr. 

are visiting relatives lu Nepouset. ford w as called und consulted* lie 

Taken With Cramp*. 

VVui Klriusc, a member of the bridge 

gang working near LUtlcporl was taken 

suddenly 111 Thursday night with cramp- 

and a kind of cholera. His case wa* so 

severe that he had to have the nietoSt-i* 

of the crew wail upon hiiu aud Ml.. tBf 

ford was called und consulted- lie told 

the quickest way to procure a more cou* 

kcunilous, more efficient, aud m every 

way more satisfactory management of 

our schools Is to awaken the citizen* to 

the deplorable prewcut conditions. 

Yours sincerely, 

W Caulbtom Baunk- 

more lumber business done today than iu I 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
Digests whs! you Ml. 

Jsb'J, average ug> 
FJ0U, “ ■' 41.96, “ “ 11-03 
1901, “ “41 07, “ “ 10.73 
1902, “ “ 4141. “ “ 10 4* 
1903, “ ** 41.041, “ “ 10.46 

The above tlgures clearly show that we 

are a dually growing younger aud not ut 

all liable to all die together, and this of 

course disproves another good old time- 

honored fable a* t«» the growth of our 

order Here It is iu *j nutshell The first 

assessment called realized r.8, while 

uow each assessment brings iu about 

$(>49f0OO 00 Don't yon thiuk the Boyal 

42 13, death rate 11 02 I 

DOOR AND WINDOW SCREENS'! (60 PAC 

Full Grocery Pocket-Book. 
Tiik ( iiimitKit 

^111** Edna bladeu is visiting her them lie had a medicine in the form of 

grandmother, Mrs. I N Holden of Law Chamberlalus ( ollc, Cholera ami Dlar- 

Oaafneva Cannot Be Cured 

rente 

—Mis* Edith Bates has concluded a 

fortnight * sojourn iu New Hampshire 

—8. J. llallahau aud fumiiy of Boston 

are the guests of Thomas l.aue 

Chamberlain's Colic, (’holers snd Dlsr- ty i*m*1 »t>i>nc*ikto, *• u»ey nxnuot u*c ju 

rhoes Remedy that he thought would help by i^m*iuuii..u»i ttiur/ks, 

Liu. out au.l acconliugly .i-vcral a»».-» 

were administered snd with the result u,u- gti* iurt*u»»J you L**e > luiubllag*<>unJ or 

1«U llittt U»- l.'lL.a ... UM, ., U .rouu.l 
mdU Ukru out »o«l Oil* tul>« reslorr.l L. IU uoruts »»r*inir». Incident speak* 
OOSdmow, bcsrUig «U1 Im a«*ti..ycJ *or» »cr; ulu- \V, \moU(li S 
rtMi out of IrU »rc t»u»r«i by > sUorl.. wltb ska — KBphsz W. Arnold, S well kuowu highly of Mr (lifford's inedicim-s -Elk- rAlt, „u!*< f UU »rr <»uar.l by t*UorL. wl.b ! 

. ,. . , , , , , iioibluiT but *.. uaLa.it >1 couJtoou of (be uiu< 
aud respected resident of this place, died ader, low a, Arjut ,uru «a. 

at his home, 698 Commerce street. NVid- This remedy never falls Keep it lu 

The Usr 1832. 

Editor Gazette:—An article lu a c«>u- 

temporary ‘»u the bauk Just gone out, de- 

seriU* Weymoutli Lauding a* a largt 

business centre Deeding this bank It 

look* to the writer that the location «»" 

chosen from Us liaudloess to the towns 

surrounding Thu* the directors lived iu 

Brsiutrve. lUudolph. Abington and South 

Weymouth *•» well a* the Landing It 

wa> the only bauk for all these town* 

lu the Lauding at this time, 1*32, little 

Tl,#' our motto it. wiling groccrii'n. For every dollar ll.ul 

uavo!. ffcm ... pSSNl .. 

i*(|uivulcnt to the ceut. Some of our friends tell us that luallt) 4.lir r«„L* nr.> found the best neoi 

couaidcred, w» give enough more to make the exchange a mighty 

good investment for our cuatouuis. 

However tUut may be, you ulways git dollar for dollar anyway. 

s»us mill Kibsors sbuiiunctl ul sin ri mil lie. 

LAWN MOWERS TO SHARPEN 
Ink,,., au.l ilclivrrod lo (|u> ci.slci.m-r. I.y Krmli.ij; order t<> 

No pages are was 

**•)* and idle discus 

Lvery page w ill 

titihscslbe uow $ 

'-i't*Ted letter to Tl 

J. E. Ludden, - We>moutl’ 

ueadsy afleruoou, aged 77 year* The your home, It may save life For sale st 

funeral services w ill be held at 2 30 o’clock Win B Webster's drug store, East 

•ur(».*•. , , , I In ii,.- 1 undlutr ut this time, 1*32, btlle W* will *.»•<)u# IJuiMlreJ DoUsJ* A'f *uyc4*#of I lU VUv lOAQUlug u . 
|»rklu«> ••sardp^y cutarrh) UuU cuo oU ImirurcJ | Business was done seemingly, mv '“s'1 

Bates A Humphrey, 
by Hul( «iairb Cure. Sri>.l f«.r tlrruisx*. free. 

V. J C11KNKY A LU., TolrJw, O. 

baturilay afteruoou 1 Weymouth 
hold by OruicsUu. Tic. 

FtouJlv 1'ill* arc 

aud shoe business was mostly done hy 

| my f.lliiT, Major lluul. Ul. llltl* factor) 

Ceotral B.taaro, WJSYMOUTH .CBNTISB. 

u" .. lu our rank, arc fouii.l .In- !»»■'. poopli* 
uake till* exclittiige a might) m every community where a council ex- 

l.l.: ...eu bultliog llioil |>ti.m«o» in .Ik' 

({it ilollar for dolliu anyway, civil, mUltory »u,l u»\al w-Tvia. of Uu- 

nallott; l.l congri'", ai.'l llie i-xi-cutlvc, 

• IcgWallvc au.l Juilk-I»r> Ji-parliucal. of 

tl,,- aeverd .lau-*, »ud iu Iiu.Idc. The 

« nrt-M'U. (Jovi-ruor of Ma.»AvhuM.'U' I. a 

qvivh Fft \l I'... nc*.-..t of >:t*t Ho.iuu <-i.uuin 

’ * * 1^® * * J 9 Si-oJ 111.. t»'t»l to Aw.kux. hi t- roul 

si . W,-ui.uu.li, for full | articular, ami 
rH.CHNTHB. Kaj u aow. 

At Last! At Last!! 
A I.IVHIIY STAMM- " ' > *" '“’I. 
t v t ry p*fti-ul^r- I.AU-.-I *1* I* "|'« ii AM'l • “* * 
lUii'Uoiut If'im not sfrulJ of »i« tin <.i • Uf 
ti, uu«i ,<ii tb> i " v 1. 11"»»* * il'.vi »n-: U 
.. MYI.Isli Il'KVl I* '■( 

Kp.alal •ilcultaii |iviu lo llo«r«tlun ami UMlIlug. 

I ..III . uu bite M ns Ibul U slyUsk n»J up (•"!-'• 
arrixfw witli cualtUiU liiv* »uil."luIuiUWn u*' 1 " 
itr>, uuU'iuol'iif* or au> of Uu* ol-jf l- one (■ * 
i«f«-for laUlf* lo tiinr any win u*. II At KS f“ ‘ 

• ri|'ii "ii. l.lN KUIKB ATTKNBAM’b wl > 

W. B. HOLLIS A SON, 
..nr. •:.' ( toirmercial Street, WEYMCUl^1 



For Summer Wear 

The Fob’s the Thing 
Anti Willi nvenlns ilrrf* M nil "«■«- 

the Full Invariably 
...\pflnMK Funs 
11 |\ OH NTI.KSS STVI.KS 

XT MODF.KATK. COST 

MEN OH 
WOMEN 

n. D. WILBUR. 
■ ■= JEWELER, — 

75 Washinglon Street, WEYMOUTH. 

Wfvmouth and 1 A Two-Pound Box of 

APOLLO CHOCOLATES FREE! 
Michigan, arc Ihe jrocata of 

, u t Honin' ofwathin*- Every SATURDAY Evening. 

.Mhl’clmc','; Call for one of our Delicious COLLEGE ICES 
»ny of Boston with Fresh Strawberries and get a ticket. 
CrriM- ha* returned from 

Sunday morning *n«l evening. PURE ICE CREAM, our own make, 
a. and K.iwit.1 w nan of by the pint, quart or gallon. 
are spending the week at 

Weymouth Pharmacy, 
•. Bryanlvllle. 

=S£ IS Btlck Building Whet! foil Jm Money. 

to give away, 

of many kinds, 

tlial satisfies. 

Hint’s kepi t«R 

ought to he. 

lltal’s T 

tUHes. Tomorrow. 
T. Telephone ll-il. 

Hunt's Grocery and Market, 

— Mr ami Mr. Oeorgn K Fool* of 
i Kalamaroo, Michigan, arc the gnc.l. of 

Mr nn.l Mr. 11 T Ib’llln* of Wa.hlng- 

ton Street 
William It Gntteraon of Bellevue 

road lm<« taken a position with the t'tilled 

Fruit Company of lloitfln 
Factor Croat*v ha* returned from 

Detroit ami will preach at the Baptist 
clinreh next Sumlay morning amt evening. 
Bible school at II 45. 

William A and Edward W Hall of 
Front street are apemllng the week at 

ScUuate 
—Mr and Mrs Frank Burrell of Essex 

-trwt are eiij.nlng an toiling at May- 

llower grove, Bryantville 
Miss F.mma Fairbanks of Broad 

street !•* spending her vacation In Maine 
ttalph F flood w In of Litchfield, Me , 

it \lading Ida cotialn, Edward Drown of 
Washington at reel. 

—Master Arthur Rolf has returned 
from an outing at F.aglc Neat cottage, 

Little Sandy. 
Miss Beatrice Daniel* entertained a 

NORTH WUYMOUTH. 

Mia ('baric* V. Ghnn of perry 
i Church, Penn , la vialtlng her parrnta. 
] Mr and Mra II A Newton 

?AST WKVMOUTH AND 

* WI:YMOlJTH CENTER. 

SOUTtt WEYrtOUTH. 

..m.ir. ii .x ««u» _I_con K Mcrch.nl of ihc N F. Tel 
MlMK.vcl.vn Tlhbctl. umlcrncnt an ,n,i Tcl On h>. heen cnjnvlng . Ic, ,|.v.- 

operation for appendicitis at a Boston vargt»„n 

| hoaplial on Toeaday. -Mra F It Franke and arm, Itohert. 

Joahua Ct»ok of Marahfleld. a former U ln noat°n 

T*:i.bpiioyi: aio.,», 

WATCH AND CHAIN 

Found in Wood, at Porter. 

Frank Phillip, of Port, r made an Inter- 

Washington Square. 
WEYMOUTH. 

o Kiopl and Kelnrn, #«c. 
il View House, Including 

ihc south shore) $1.00. 

• ITr.sniiiwoM,” (Litxvson’s fiinn 

Miissiieluisofls liny mid Tftimi 

“ Columliiu ” mid linikc n tiny' 

Emiluml. 

N. I.. OltCCTT & co. 

YOU 
i Sale Checks? 

LYS. 
Shared Willi Customers 

'sale Checks 

ras “ $42.69 

as - $43.42 

fas - $45.60 

as $60.46 

UT YOUR SHARE. 

st to 7th for August Dife. 

V. JONES, 
;, - QUINCY. 

Large line of-—- 

Men’s and Children’s Furnishings. 
Agent for the Celebrated TWIN OWL SHOE for 

Men, Boys and Youths $2, $1 75, $150. 

Every pair warranted 

Also Agent for the NESMITH $3.50 and $400 Men's Shoe 

W. 7VL TIRRELL, 
Surety Shoe Store, 

Itroiul Street, EAST WEYMOI'TII. 

Tries**! *••«* nn-i . 

A. E. VINING. 
SOUTH WEYMOUTH. 

party of about thirty young friends at iin,i last Sunday In the shape «»f « 
her lionte, corner of Richmond ami Wash- |1(|y> gold watch ond chain The articles 
ington streets last Friday afternoon In wcre found hanging from a branch of a 
honor of her twelfth birthday, (lame* huckleberry bnah, tin* location of which 
were played and a collation wan served indicated that they must have been thrown 
in the dining room which w an prettily there. The articles were badly discolored 
decorated for tilt* ocean Ion. Mias Paniela an,| j,a,| evidently been exposed to the 
was the recipient of a number of pretty weather for twenty-live years The works 
gifts of the watch had dropped to tho ground. 

—Dr and Mrs. John Sanborn of New- »p|,c articles w ere found lit almost the 
port have been the recent guests of Mr. exact spot whom the murderer of Julia 
ami Mrs W. P Sanborn «*f Prospect Hawkcs told the authorities that lie corn- 

street. milted his crime. 
—Mr and Mrs A. II. Sanborn left on -—- 

Thursday for a trip to Ml. Washington, lezrn 1o Earn. 

Alton ll.y ami the Weir. nrtktt curse, Itm'ton amt Lynn. 
—Miss Elizabeth Meyer of Baltimore, __ 

Mil., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. William 
l-rlcc of Norfolk atrert. »•••“ '»1,1 ''* wrrt* 

—Ml., draco Cl. Cottlin of rhcUct ami ho don't .loop thro tic sermon nn „ N.tn- 

Ml.s Cor. S. Hoyt of K».t l’cppercll arc ll>v , , 
apemllng their vacation al Ihe home of Some folk. I. all Ume .login hou 
Mr ami Mr. Charles Seeley of Ilroa.l makln' tie goapel fly, >nt -ley aim In It 

A 1^ rAMttAdlko weeks* vacation at vtrlou* points In Bos- Alfc*I\ U>nyi\gl\a.li\ ton harbor 

A W. Bartlett lias t.eeu entertaining i 
lOrtelim , Walter llatih-ti of Little IftM'k, Arkanaia 

Mrs Perrier. widow, with n largo , , , ... 
, , , ill. —Mrs. \\ \ Prake and son \\ allacc 
fortune lit Iter disposal. n » children to 

. . , i , i,, have returned fioni their summer outing on i:|•/ her. si*»eriil estates lit w lilt'll * 
to entertain, .till fotmtl aomethlitR at Lake IVnucr.eewa.ee, Norway, Maine. 
wntillitK In life. She lint) not innrrlevl T he .lireetor. or the Weymouth Fire- 
for love, but for money, mid nt twen- men’s Belief Association will hold their 
ty eight found herself In possession of annual outing and dinner at the Anderson 

\ \\ eslcv Sampson I* enjoying a |,avp returtfef^l to their home ln Brooklvn 
two weeks* vacation. y 

Mm. Ani.eCannh hielha.lH entl.il. ‘ nr) Knn ry I. Bradford ha. reltirnW 
lea friend. In loan thl. week (r(1)n , akr. Wlnnepe»«nkee .ml «111 oe- 

M,, A W Samp.on of M.r.hfleM H nf Congreg.llon.l 
..en the recent quet of local relative. < llurcl, s„nd.v 

The We...*n..eti did. held It. an- lTepir.llott.areh.lnKm.de for the 
nu.l el.nili.ke at Ihe Anderaon h.nt.e, ,nnn„ r<lnvrn„on of ,he W C T t to 
Fort Point, la.t Saturday A lar«e nnm- Th„r„i,y September 

t«-r of memher. and ttneat. acre prr.rnt _1wh„, rook of Mar.hfleld, a forntei 
Mr and Mr. William II Da.ha hate r,..Ml.nt „f tM, pl„.,., ,)or„ ,„ltln( 

returned from a month’. yarhtlnK crnl.e fr|fni„ |n ,„B# „1H.V 
Mi.. Velma Henderson of Seltnato I. _M„ M>r).,, M,„ n,„ 

Malting Mia. Ilorl. Torrey Harney nre the a.. of Mr. Ver.lt 
Ml.. Kthel Pomeroy I. vl.ltln* friend. VnlMl „ Mr 

In Worcester. _MI»« Kl.le II. I.ltehfleld I. apendlnx t 
Stanley T Torrey I. npendin* a two trn ,„y,' vacation al Cottage City 

week.1 tacatlon at varlon. point. In lion- _jol|n „ Th„m|„„„ 

,on l,,r'mr’ horwe this week. 
A w n,ntl. it ha. Irts-tt entertaining —Mr. Albert Smith wa. oik- of the In 

Wnlter ll.itl. lt of l.lllle Hock, Arkan.aa v|,m, R,lc.l. at the I! A It tllnner a 
— Mr. W t Drake ami .on Wallace Hotel Nanta.krt la.t Wmlneaday 

have returned fiom their mimtner millng _A .peelal tneollnit of the Heform clu 
at Lake Pennee.„-«a.,.-, Norway, Maine. wm |lr],| tomorrow cvenlnn 

The director, of Hie Wfymoillh Fire- —There will tie no .ervlee. at the M K 

—Ml.a Fmlly Bartlett of Bo.ton hM 
been the gnc.t of Mr». William Nash this 
past two weeks. 

—Miss Sara Harris will assist the Old 
I —Miss Nellie Leary Is the guest of Mrs South choir at the service next flnnday 
I John Galvin of Holbrook morning. 

Leon V. Merchant of the N E Tel ~U™rr l'oole. clerk nl Stnwell Ilro. — Tla> will ben patriotic aerrlcett 
T, l Co ha. been enjnvlnn a ten day.’ ffrocery .tore I. enjoy inn hi. annual vara- the Old flonth ehnrch next Sunday eren- 
,,lin tlon ltt« with .peelal alndnir, «nd an addreas 

Mr. K II Franke and .on, Koherl, -Charle. Taylor I. qualifyImt a. a mo- by the pastor on "The Appenl to Tree 

• returned to their home In Brooklyn! ,"rm*n n" th<' Colony Slreet Hallway 1‘«'rloH«m ’ 
—Ml.. Mary llehly ami Ml.. Mabel —C haric. L. Stetson played with the 

Her Emery I. Bradford ha. returned Shore, are enjoylns « two week, online Weymouth band at the O A. R. parade 

. Lake Wlnnepe.aukee and will „e- l» New Hampshire lll,M"n ""Tuesday 
the pulpit of the Congregational Mr ,n<l Mr« Chariest’ Tlnkham are 

eh next Sunday rn.tleallne at Wood.tock, Vermont flld Pnlewu Q9|IMH P« 
Preparation, are h.lng made for the -Tlte factory of the Stetson Shoe Co. UIU UUIUIIJOHWI iMlIWI; Mi 

ml ronventlon of Ihc W. C T I to *n,, ,h** nf ,l"' A " Craw ford Co were niviaioa i. 
,.t,l Ihc la.t Thnnwlav In Scntcmhcr cloned on Tuesday In honor of the O A v ew . . . 

resident of Ihl. place, ha. heen vl.itlng r* Frank Innl. nf Cheater. Pa, 

friend. In town tld. week. bw‘n vl,IUn« Mr’ N Naah of 
-Mr. Mary .1 lleamey and Ml.. Clara M*ln 

Kearney are Ihe guest, of Mr. Verde ~Mr Mr" K ■' Pitcher and fnntl y I 

Prescott at lilxflehl, Me nl *•*'»'. fnr » *«*><'• 
-Mlaa Kl.le II. I.ltehfleld I, .pending a ,,",lnK 

len days’ vacation al Cottage City -**#■* <*«0* Slr,,m'’ 
—John II Tin imp,nn lo,t a valuable brook and Ml., Fannie Hnymond are nt V 
»rsc this week the Minot Honac, North Seltnato bench 

..... —Mr, william Has, and daughter of 

Old Colony Street Railway Co. 
niviatos i. 

Time Schedule. 

horse till, week "" .. ^ 
-Mr, Albert Smith wa, one of the In- ~Mr*; Wlllll,m 

vltcl gtte.l, at the <1 A. It dinner at *rc Wng entertalne.1 by Mr 

tin* money without n hlisbntul. 
The keynote to lier pr»»s<*nt unsntW- 

flenl condition wns Unit she hud nt 
eighteen fallen In lovo nnd that love 
hud never Imvii eonipletely stani|»ed 
out. At the finishing school she had 
attended was a drawing master, n 
young F.ngllslimnn twelve years her 
senior, about whom there was a sub- | 
tie charm, which, like the gift of a 
story teller or songster. Is Indeserlb- | 

Hotel Nantasket last Wednesday 
—A special meeting of the Heform club 

will bo hold tomorrow* evening. 
—There w ill bo no services al the M. K 

church for the next two Sundays and the 
members nre cordially Invited to attend 

hmiae. Fort Point, August U Former serviced at the Congregational church, 
director, and the board of engineer, of _Mr Mr, Abraham Dcnbroedcr 
the lire department will he the gue.ls of tntl f,mnv n( (julhcy, |1|„ nre Ihe Rnests 

the occasion. of Mr, licnhrocdcr’s parent., Mr. ami 
—I’r W A. Drake ha, purchaawl anew Mrs. A. Denbrocder. 

driving horse. —Ml,, Florence Hobart has returned 

and Mrn. .losepit lta„ of Plen.anl .treet. |n,e (juincy, 5.50,6.0: 
—Mlaa Kthel Wright Is visiting rein- s° minutes |w«t each l 

tlve. In Aubnrndale. WHnida,“ad Stmml 
—Mrs lairing Hunt of Ahlngton has For SOUTH WF.YMO 

been the recent Bne.t of Mr, (’lllford *.J". then on the I 
....... each hour until q.ro 
rord of Main Street. Hemming, leave Sout 

—Allrert Bennett of Union slrcc' I* ***** "cymouth, 7.05, 

—Mrs. F.dward Wolfe I-* visiting In | from j,rr vacation wldch was spent at 

Alan (’onynghnm was n favorite piasscr s cottage. 

Augusta, Maine. 
—A new llrcnlarm box, No. 14 has been 

located on Wessagussett road near Mr 

services at the Congregational church. , ... ... , „ , ,,, 
-Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Denbrocder v,",l,n» r<,,M,vc* ,n Brocklon Ah,n«* 

and faintly of Quincy, III., arc the guests to0' ^ ... 
1 —Mrs. George A Benson Is entertain- 

nf Mr. Denbrocder s parents, Mr. ami , v, ... t . t, . 
.. . 1% , . lug Mrs Nellie Joy of Boston 
Mrs. A. Denbrocder. ... ... ,,, 

%tl .1 1 . » . 1 —Albert Boothby of Lowell Is spending 
—Miss Florence Hobart has returned . , 

. . , , , . . his vacation with local relatives and 
from her vacation which was spent at . , 
r itae nt friends 

oiiage my. -Stanley Blanchard is clerking at K. 
—Janies Quinn of St Louis, Mo, Is , ... . / , 

,, ..I ,, J Pitchers store 
spending Ids vacation with his mother, _ „ ,,,,,, ..., 

' . —George Holbrook of Colnmbii'!, Ohio, 1 
Mrs. Janies (»ulnn of Last street * 

—The first meeting of (kid Fellows' 
with nil the pupils, nnd several of the 
girls besides Florence Huntington were 
In love with him. hut Fh.renec alone 
received n return, lie was nn honor- 
able follow nnd gave her no evidence 
of Ids love till the day lifter she bad 

—W. K. Cushing hns been oiitortnlulng 

CARS LEAVE EAST WEYMOUTH. 
Week llnjr Tim*. 

l or HR AINTKKF. DEPOT, 6.00, ft 30, 7.00 
7.30 A. M., then on the hour >nd 30minutes past 
until io.ro P.M. Additional car Saturday, 11.30 
I’. M. Returning, leave Hraintrer Depot, 6.30 
7 05. 7-35* then} and 35 minutes past the hour 
until t«.or P, hf. Saturday, 11.30 P. M. 

l*«.r IMS'*.HAM, (100,6.to, then on the hour and 
half hour until 10.30 P M. Returning, leave 
Bingham, (*.15, 6.45, then 15 and 45 minutes 
|ia*t each liour until 10.43 M. 

For QUINCY, <»00, (i.30, 6.45.7.00, thm on the 
hour and half until 11.30 P. M. Returning 
leave Quincy, 5.30, 6.ot, 6 10, 6.50, then to and 
30 minutes past each hour until and including 
11.ao P. M. 11.50 to Quincy Point only. 
Wednesday and Saturday to Hast Weymouth. 

For SOUTH WF.YMOUTH, 600, 7.00, 7.30 
S on, 8.30, then on the hour and 30 minutes past 
rath hour until 9.30 P. M., then 10.30 P.M. 
Returning, leave Smith Weymouth Depot for 
Fast Weymouth, 7.05, 7.35 A. M., then 35 and 5 
minutes |>ast each hour until 11.05 P. M. 

Nnnrlay Time, 
For BRAINTREE DEPOT, 7.30, 8.00 A. M.( 

then on the hour and 30 minutes past until 10.30 
P. M. Returning, leave Braintree Depot, 8.05 
S.35 A. M., then 5 and 35 minutes past each 
hour until 11.05 I'. M. 

For BINGHAM, 8.00, 8.30 A.M., then on the 
hour and half until 10.30 I’. M. Returning 
leave Bingham, S.15, 8.4;, then tc and 45 
minutes east each hour until 10.45 P- M. 

For QUINCY, 7.30, 8.00 A. M., then on the hour 
and half until 11.30 P.M. Returning, leave 
Quincy, y.»o, 7.30, A. M., then Juand 50 minutes 
past each hour until 11.30 P. M. 

Mr. Like, a (1. A. H veteran from New rlrcjc wm 1* held lit Odd Fellows’ hall 

lux returned hnmwwftrri month*'vlxlt In For SOUTH WF.ymo'utii. 8.oo, S.30A.M., 
town. then on the limit and 30 minutes past until 10.30 

York, tills week. 
— Mrs. K. N. Dyer and daugliter Helen 

of llolllston are visiting Mrs. J W Hart- 

street. 
—Mrs. Uetiry Cowing nnd Miss I/mlne 

(’owing arc ilslting friends In Plymouth. 

w’en It comes t«» payin' fer do wings. 
Wu don’t need too much light in dis 

worl’, ka/.e It wotihl have a blinding in* . 

finished, then he cnlhM on her nnd con- l,,tt 
Mrs J II Franklin of Fall Hlvcr Is 

“But I am going nwny from you,” lie visiting local friends 

-The Victor Metal Company lias been "nencc <’*» ™n,‘’ uf UM 

Raid. ’’You will live here, nnd you nnd 
I cannot live In the same place. 

—Burglars entered the nummet cottages 
of Messrs. Sherman aud Crosby at Point 

incorporated under the laws of Massa¬ 
chusetts w ilh the following members; 
William Astor Chandler, Lewis Nixon ami 

, of Massa- ,)e Bible Is «,c ont* book ‘,al* lW‘,MM > 
g members; goes against It, do brighter It shines. 

Is Nixon and t,c Wronger It stall’s In tie light of day 

Brought up as you have been I could Knccland Rome time tills week, and cBtrlcd 

Samuel .U'lincy of Now York, Mr. ltuchcn 1"’>’ « •>"'» '* rinl w 
of llavaima, Ctthn ami Victor (’. I.asacn heaveu; tic fact la tvo'll all he happy cf 

of East Braintree. The Company’s plant kl" ,lc" «il 1,1 a" r<'" "n,lur 11 ,hl" •' 
on Mill lane Is to he Increased In slr.e bv tree.—Atlanta Constitution, 

the atldltlon of a rolling mill, 150 x 50 ft. 
—The regular meeting of Safety “Before long you trust 

Lodge, No. bO, N. K. (). P. (Aug. 25) will everything," said the disc 
he omitted. “My friend," answered 

—Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles H. Trott of “you must disabuse yo 

B^xxxxx) oooooo oooooo oooooo oooooo o o o o Q oooooo oooooo oooooo 

Real Estate and Mortgages. 
COOOOO OOOOOO OOOOOO OOOOOO QOOOOOOOOOOoooooo oooooo oooooo 

...AUCTIONEER... 

nut ask you, could not permit you to t|lc graater pail of the furniture fiwlo Cuinminizs has returned 
Join your fortunca with mine, the sou ~Ml9" •,°"lc 4 ummingM lias rtiurneu 
of one of those younger sons In n ' " from a visit to Cottage City. 
British family who have no slinre in Newton-Beal*. — Capt. 1. N. Colby has returned from 
the family estate.” Joseph Lyman New ton nnd Clara Lin- Birch Island, Lake Wlnnepcsaukco, where 

lint wns the Inst Florence Hunting- coin Beals, both well known residents of |,c ha* been In camp with Myron Ford, 
saw* uf Alan Conynglinm fur ten this place, were united in marriage at the —Mrs. Nettle Orcult Manuel uf Fast 

next Tuesday, August 2J, at 2 o’clock P.M 
—Halph Wilder Is visiting friends In 

this place. 
—Oliver Burrell of Los Angeles, Cal¬ 

ifornia Is the guest of his daughter, Mrs. 
Mary Flint. Mr Burrell formerly IIvim! 

in Hast Weymouth anil left here eighteen 
years ago for California where he has 
since resided. 

—Miss Josh* Cummings has returned 

from a visit to Cottage City 
—Capt. I N. Colby has returned from 

ton saw uf Alan Conyngliam fur ten this place, were united in marriage at the 
years, then when they im t It seemed pilgrim church parsonage at eight o'clock, 

•gnlar meeting of Safety “Before long you trust people will own 

HO, N. K. o. P. (Aug. 25) will everything," said the discontented cltl/.cn 
“My friend," answered Mr. Dustin Stax, 

d Mrs. Charles H. Trott of “you must disabuse your mind of any 
Wallingford, Conn., are the guests of Mr. such Idea. We may control the profits, 
and Mrs. F. A. Sulls of Richmond street, hut we will leave other people In a poul. 

years, then when tnej inn u him nun pilgrim church parsonage nt eight oclock, 
to her that ho must have had n hard 'pucnclay evening In the presence of a few 
Ktrugglc with pnvorty, nml poverty lmd rcl,t|vcs nIll| fr|,.,l(K Hcv. Thoniax II 
Imx-ii tin* xx Inner. * H i.n .i-xn 11 Y 1,111.Ill performed the eeremonv The 
fnney to pi to Washington one xvln- 1 .... , , 
ter nml he present nt the opening of bride nnd groom left »t once foraxxcd- 

Pilgrim church parsonage nt eight o'clock, Weymouth nnd Mr Wortmore Grover of 
Tuesday evening In the presence of a few Brockton w ere united In marriage at the 

—Mr and Mrs. Alllo Batch of Cleve¬ 
land, Ohio, are visiting the former's 
mother, Mrs. Charles Hatch. 

--Frank Derby Is entertaining Ids 
brothers, Lorlng and Albert uf New 
York. 

—Mr. and Mrs. John Lally of Norfolk 
Dow ns are visiting Mrs Lalley's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Parker of Cen¬ 
tral street. 

—The fifth “Pop” concert of the lloys’ 
orchestra of South Weymouth will ho 
held In Music hall this evening A pleas¬ 
ing program of twelve numbers has been 
arranged nnd Includes some very catchy 
dance music as follows: 
The American Republic 

then on the hour ami 30 minutes past until 10.30 
P. M. Returning, leave South Weymouth, 8.3c 

' 10Vtw 9.05, then 3 and 35 minutes past each hour until 
>rnter’s 11.05 P. 

FORT POINT. 
ig Ids Week Day Time. 
f Now Fan leave THOMAS'S CORNER, North Wey 

mouth for FORT POINT, 6.13.6 45,7.15,7.45 
8.15, 8.45. 9.15, 9.45, 10.15, 11.15 A. M. ia.15 

un folk 1.15,1.15,3.13, 3.4Si4 *5» 4 45* 5 '5t><5. 6-45 
. 7.15, S is, 9.15 P. M. Returning, leave Fort 

•nreiits, point, 6.30,7.00, 7.30, 8.00, 8.30,9.00, 9.30, io.on 
uf Ceil- 10.30, 11.30 A. M. 11.30, 1.30, 1.30, 3.30, 4.00 

5 00, 5.43, 6.30, 7.00, 7.30, 8.30 P. M. 
Nuitilaiy Time. 

'• u<>)’» iea>T THOMAS’S UOKNKK, Nonh 
xx lit be Weymouth, fur POKT POINT, 8.1$,8.4S. 9-<S 
t till'a... wi' to.is, 11.15 A. M. u.ij, 1.15, a.iJ, J.lj 

1.45. 4.14, 5.45, 515,6.15. 645, 7.15, 8.15, 9.15 
os horn 11 M. ketutninK, leave Fort I’oint, 8,10, 9.00 
coldly 9 30, loom. 10.50, 11.50 A. M. 11.Jo, 1.30,1.50 

j.jo, 4.00, 4.30, 5.00, 5.30, 6.30, 7.011, 7.30, 8.30 
9.30 P. M. 

Subject to Change Without Notice. 

11 Methodist l’.r.on.ge on Tucmdij’ ci'enlng llohi'initn lllrl (ll.lfo) 
lie odast xveek by the Box’. Wm 11 llntlcr. -.Strolling ’long the Pike” 

. . II. M. U..I.X 

Patriotic March THOMAS liAMMON, Div. Supt. 
Selection 

Walt/. 

The ceremony was performed In the pres- 
Helcctcd Q,,inc>' Ma's ' August i, 1904. 

J. T. CONWAY, Aast. Supt. 

n Bcsnlon of congrosa. She lmd been ding trip to the went, to Infinite the cncc of the Immediate relatives of the ,,1)kcJ. ,.elc 
there but It few days xvhen she re- Knights Templar Conclave and the St contracting parties. A reception follow -Veritas (l 

Mr. AsaS Allen 

—Miss Kate McCormack has Iwen visit¬ 
ing relatives In New York. 

—Miss Mary Connors of Wure Is visit¬ 
ing her cousin, Miss Mary Ash of Rich¬ 

mond street. 
—Miss Margaret Loncrguu is enjoying 

a two weeks’ vacation. 
—Miss Helen Oamcy of Broad street of 

Broad street Is rusticating at Beverly 
Farms. 

tlon to pay the taxes."—Washington Star 

Valent Attack of Diarrhoea Cured by 

Chamberlain'e Colic, Cholera and Diarl- 

rhoea Remedy and Porhapa a Life 

Saved. 

“A short time ago I was taken with u 
violent attack of diarrhoea and believe 1 
would have died if 1 had not gotten re- 

oclvcd a card. "Alan Conyngliam." It 
fioemod to her that Intervening years 
could only have widened the gap ln 
their different conditions. She had be¬ 
come accustomed to wealth, while It 
was probable that bo was still at the 
f<Hit of the ladder. She debated wheth¬ 
er It would nut ho hotter to send him 

Louis exposition. 

CARD OF THANK8 

, the undersigned, take this oppor 

contracting parties. A reception follow- -Veritas (the liar 
ed at the home of the bride's father, Sam- Int 
nel Orcutt. Music was furnished by Mrs. will o’ the Wisp 
George Huntington, pianist, and Mr. and ’Pride of the Hill 

Mrs 11.11. Raymond, vocalists. A colla- ?t7!*n,c. ... 

still nt the tunlty to express our sincere appreciation Itlon WRM *crvcd. Mr and Mrs Grover 
of the assistance rendered us by m-lghlHirs 
nnd the members of the Weymouth Fire 

ill reside ou Hill Street. 

—A rehearsal of the choir of the Cou¬ 
nt nut ‘ 11 ‘ 1 Department at the fire nt our home, on ' 
word Indicating that they Sunday. July Ml grcgntional church will be held tomorrow 

rarms. wouiti nave uicu u i 
Ii, xLo» r_|| the Prices of COAL —Mrs. Joseph Trask nnd two daughters n0ft— nays John J. Patton, a leading fit I- I 
h fHA i— I of Milford are visiting Mr. and Mrs. zen of Patton, Ala. “A friend recoin- | 

^ Ho Up« - Thomas Ash of Klclimond street. mended Chamberlain’s Code, Cholera and 
—Mrs. William Price of Norfolk street Diarrhoea Remedy. I bought a twenty- 

NOW is the time to purchase your winter supply has returned from a two months' visit to live cent bottle nnd after taking three 

Thomas Ash of Richmond street. 
—Mrs. William Price of Norfolk street 

mended Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 

Diarrhoea Remedy. I bought a twenty- 

„ ., Maryland and Virginia, 
trom tne — am| Mrs. John S. Bacon of Webb 

i ■■ |m I street have been cntertalng Mr. and Mrs. 
Ha Iwla vlirtlSS w03l vO«j Charles Thayer of Kalaina/.oo, Michigan 

_ . tills week. 
nwr SI., HAST IVKYMOCJTII. Tel. 21 ’• I —Mrs Minnie Uragan died at the home 

v»v _ v -y _nf Mr. nnd Mrs. Alfred J. Allen of Wash- 
1 ,l\‘l • " * ington street last Saturday, aged 20 years. 

The funeral services were held from the 
A _ _ _ _ 1B __ 1 ^ Church of the Sacred Heart, Tuesday 

A OlYiall r rODIGITli 
" B ■ -Thomas Griffin of Newark, N. J , Is 
lluving FIJUNITTUK is not a big problem after all. We have a stock of visiting relatives in town. 

■ ■ ■ —Naiuati Torrey and Miss Jennie Torrey 

Household Furnishings %££■£££££? 
it all mifeil. siicli as xvill Hiiit yotlf xvants anil pockclbotik to a tlol. Wo — lluv. Sliluoy l'crkias of i ork, Maine 
mako (Psiwrlally of iiloaHitt!' pooplo’s pockctliooks xvliott it ooinos to buying r.-n.-xvi-.l or.|ualnt«nces in town this week. 
tiriiUiiie. We sax’e people money every xveek. « —Mr» Helen Naah and Mrs. CharlesT. 

franc returneil Tuesday night front a 
Lawn and Piazza Furnlturo of every deicrlptlon. sevcrol months’ visit to Europe. 
Hammocks, loe Cronn Freezers, Refrig-ratora —At the annual reunion of the lClhMass. 

H. M. Curtiss Coal Co., 
KAST WK.YMOUTII. Tel. 21-2. 

00M,” 

Eaton-Huflbut's 
Writing ' 
Papers. 

i wo-Tone Linen and 
Highland Linen. 

Famous nnd Fa**/i/on«l*le 
for polite correspondence 

Tiki i box with ion hi 
lour iicitlon. 

—s—>>—»>>■—*>—.>. 

ON THE CORNER, 
EAST WEYMOUTH. 

land and Virginia. doses of II xvixs entirely eared. I roll- 
Mr. and Mrs. John S ltaroii of Wcbh u the best rcmeily in the xvorlil for 
t have been cntertalng Mr. and Mrs. bowel complaints. For sale nl Wm. K 
les Thayer of Kalamazoo, Michigan Wohsters' drug store, East Weymouth. 

Small Problem. 
I'UHNITt'HK is not a liig problem after nil. We Imve u s 

Household Furnishings 
n all «ipetl, nuelt ns xvill suit your xvants nml pocketlmok to a tlol. We 
nake S sp’eeiulty of pleasing people’s poeketbooks xvliott it comes to buying 

i'lmitltire. IVc snve people money every xveek. 

Lawn and Piazza Furnlturo of every deicrlptlon. 
Hammocks, loe Croain Freezers, Refrig-ratort 

W. P. DENBROEDER.e,;: 
Furniture, Carpets, Draperies, Stoves, Ranges. 

T K t.K I* IIOW K CON If I UT Itl.Y# 

It Speaks for Itself 
to all usci'H, You who have never used the John Alden 
FlOilf ounld to try it. Sole agent in South Weymouth,— 

“Now then, children,” Raid the teacher, 
“what la It we want most In till* world 
to make us perfectly happy V” 

“Do things wo ain’t got,” shouted the 
bright hoy In the back neat.—Catholic 

Standard. 

First Boarding House Mistress—I’ve 

seen It figured out that people can live on 
twelve cents h day. Second Boarding 
House Mistress—Ah! But you can’t get 
them to do It.—Brooklyn Life. 

Learn to Earn. 
Iturdett Business Colleges, Boston anti Lynn. 

“Sellers must he getting more than $20 

Artillery held at the 1’nltcd States hotel, a week," said one salesman referring to 

Boston.on Thursday, Oliver Houghton, another. 
of Washington street, was elected vice 
president of the organization. 

— Martin lx 1'iatt of Summer street, 

“Why do you think so?" asked the 

floor-walker. 
“Because I told him that I was getting 

accompanied by Frank G. Hunt, visited that much now and he seemed actually 
Brockton last Saturday for the first time glad to hear It."—Philadelphia l’ress 

iu twenty years. --- 

Thomas South. Little Jimmie was telling a neighbor 
Thomas South, one of Braintree’s old- how their dog had chased u rabbit, but 

••st nnd best known citizens, died at the hid failed to catch It 
homo of his daughter, Mrs. T. L. Foster “The dog didn't run fast enough, eh?’ 

of Stoughton, last Sunday, aged 70 years the man asked. 

Lawn Swings! cordon willis, 

and (J months. Mr. South was born in “(Hi, ycth," said Jimmie, quickly, 
Halifax, Nova Scotia, and from there • Watch ran fatht enough, hut the rabbit 

moved to Last Boston, w here be worked ran too fatht."— Exchange. 
as u ship-smith, aud helped build the cup_ 

defender, Mayflower. He came to Wey- Friend* Kv. 
mouth In 1M.*,H and followed the black- ... . 

Intninock pleasantly hung in a 
eiipant —this is eternal Illness, 
iisiness, that is, we supply the 
you.” If yon do not want a 

Lwn Swing, or one or more Lawn 
ig suggestions that will east a 

imincr day, stieli as 

ce Cream Freezers. 

4ITURE Co., 
East Weymouth ! 

pe Columbian Kiiuurc Uroccr, South AVi’yinnulli. 

Making Friend* Kvory l»*y. 

Tliia fail truthfully »*«• m»I«I uf .1F.LI.O M L 
smith's trade until 111 health compelled ritKAM l*oWDKU, tin* new prmiu. t fur nmkina 
.. . . the iiH»»t ilelicloufl tee cream yuu ever »t«;ivcn- 
h I in to retire. ... iliiiiK In tin- |i*«’k!»».'••• Nutldug ta*le* - - • - 

lie xxus the founder of the Union hand hat *eihe.. Al'f.,r“s1“u , If your grocer can't ■upiuy jou wiui . k»i - 
engine of East Braintree and continued *««-» i.y mail. Four kimL Vanilla, *'Immo.ui*-. 

us a member of the Unlou Veteran Fire- ru.* Lc Iloy,'N. V. i*-i 
men's asHoclaliou up to the time of death. 
lie held the office of chief engineer of the -—- - The Smart Set 

should not meet again, but there was 
a certain uncontrollable desire 111 lier 
heart that she# could not keep down. 
She answered the card In person. 

There stood Alan Conynghnin, n man 
of forty, the few gray hairs that had 
come to lihn not appearing In Ids Eng¬ 
lish llaxon hair nnd beard. The change 
ton years will put on a man was the 
only change In him, except Ids clothes, 
which were shabby. 

“Florence,” ho said, "I ask your par¬ 
don for tlds intrusion nguln Into your 
life. Not for one moment during the 
past ten years have I erased to think 
of you—to love you. I read an ac¬ 
count of the wealthy match you made 
nml learned of the ileath of your hus¬ 
band. I»o not think that I am come to 
ask you to share the brilliant place you 
occupy with poverty. No man with 
true pride could do so. I came to see 
you nml for the comfort of hearing you 
say, ’I have never completely «wakened 
from the dream of ten years ago.’ ” 

Seeing 1dm, listening to those few 
words, was enough to break clown 
Florence Terrier's resolution. 

"Nor ever will awake from it," she 
snld. 

Conynghnin started. 
"Now that I have heard what I came : 

to hear," he said, "there is no excuse 
for my staying.” 

She begged him not to leave her. She 
hail enough for both. They might snap 
their fingers at the world. 

“No,” he said. "You must marry 
within your station. No true man cun 
accept the wealth you would bring him 
except he bring you nn equivalent.” 

As he spoke ho left the room nnd tlio 
house. 

Mrs. Ferrler was surprised the next 
day to receive nn Invitation to dinner 
from the mother of the British minis¬ 
ter. Who hud been Instrumental ln se¬ 
curing It she did not know. Indeed, 
so many were ready to favor lier that 
hIio did not take pains to discover. A 
dinner nt tlio British minister’s was 
not to he declined and she accepted. 

She was received ill the drawing 
room by a high bred old English lady 
who, after welcoming nml chatting 
with her a few minutes, left the room. 
She hud Itccn Invited for 7 o’clock. It 
was now a quarter past the hour and 
yet then* were no other guests i»r« sent. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. 

MID - SEASON! 
SALE i 

PRICES 
REDUCED 

ON ALL 

Light Weight Underclothing, 
Negligee Shirts, 

Thin Half Hose, 
Outing Pants, Belts, 

STRAW HATS. 

NOW is tlm time tci lmy 

Warm Weatlier Furnioli- 

iiifia for Men, at 

J.P. Mowry & Co., 
1479 Hancock Street, 

QUINCY, MASS. 

For Sale 
=CHEAP= 

(Saturday) evening 
—The regular meeting of Ladies' Aux- 

I Illary to 1)1 v. It, A.O. H. was huld at 

•Veritas (the Harvard success) Two Step 
Intermission 

Will o’ the Wisp Concert Waltzcr 
•l’rlde of the Hill Lancers 
Sesame Intermezzo 
•Blaze Away Two Step 
•Wedding Bells Schottlschc 
•Anhcuacr Busch Waltz 

Dancing only on starred numbers. 
—Mrs.George Rock wood nnd son Alvin • 

have returned front a month's visit to 

Rock Island, Illinois. 
—Mr. and Mrs Irving Smith nre nt 

FOR SALE. 
See Vinton 
ABOUT IT. 

J. W. Allison, Rev. Maurice Lynch and 
President D J. Slattery of Dlv. U A. O. II. 

—William J. Holbrook of Raymond 
square, has concluded a two weeks’ out- 

Illary to Dlv. II, A.O. H. was lmlil at —Mr. anil Mra Irving Smith or.' nt |, Sinnll fi-l'OOlil Cottage 
C. A. It hall on Tlturaday evening, Kcv. Wood a lock, Vt. for a txxo tvccks’ aojmirn. w|(|| | nm, lam|f j„ Soill|, \fcy- 
.!. W Allison, Kcv. Maurice Lynch and —William J. Holbrook of Knyinond . .. 
President 1> J. Slattery of Dlv. !> A. O. II. aquare, baa concluded a txxo xveeka' out- ' ’ 

being present. The business meeting Ing st North Scltnstc lieseh No. jj. Klc’gatit estate in East 

xx*ss folloxvcd tiv tlio Initiation of next* —Mr. and Mrs. Martin Derby arc visit- tVcyinotilii, jttBl o(T the limit! street 
members, the xx ork being done by the dc log their son, Alherl Derhy at ^ ^ f(om (,ugt nm, „ 
gree team connected with the Ladles' —Mrs. 11. L. Forbes of Columbian - 
tuxlllarv Much credit la due to Mr. street. Is entertaining friends from Hock rooms, batll, electric lights, furnace; 

being present. The business meeting lag at North Scltuatc beach. 

was followed hy tiie initiation of new 

gree team connecieu witn me Lames —• 
Auxiliary- Much credit Is due to Mr. street, Is enter 

[ Slattery for the excellent work done by Island, Illinois 
this degree team lu the cxemplicatlon of —Dr- ftn‘l M —Dr. and Mrs. Hoel Tyler of Redland, 

the nexv ritual, lie having worked California, have boon the recent guests of 
untiringly, for the past year In drilling the Mrs. Tyler’a brother, William T Newcomb 

team. On Thursday evenlnu the ladles of Pleasant street. 

in <l lx eomlition inside—needs paint¬ 

ing outside ; large stable, high land. 

8.r>,noo. 
No. I). One ncrc place nt Nash ; 

presented Mr. Slattery -vltti a handsome 
gold wsteli chain ami charm as a sign of 

—Sneak thieves alole a number of farm- tt bargain for $2,200. 8-room, 2- 
Ing Implements from the premises of D 

their apprcatlon of his services. The W. Barrows of Bark avenue last Friday 

presentation speech was made by Mrs. afternoon. 
Mary A. ltoldy, preldent of the Ladiea’ -Rev. J B Holland and Michael Flynn 

Auxiliary and Mr. Slattery responded have been elected delegates to the A. <>. II. 
eraceftillv llev. .1 W. Allison und Itev. Convcnllou at Holyoke, from Division 14 gracefully. Kcv. J. W. Allison und Itev. Convcnllou at Holyo 

Maurice Lynch were then called upon for Exolting Ball Game, 
their remarks aud responded briefly, com- A largely attends 

story House, Poultry House, fruit 

trees. 

No. 4. A 10-room, 2-story pitch 

roof House on Front St., Weymouth, 

containing hath and hot water heat; 

pllmcnting the members of the degree Dali game occured at Heed's field last Sat- 
team upon their good work, ami extend unlay afternoon, the contesting teams be- 

aii * one acre line land, 20 large, bearing 
A largely attended aud very exciting 1 0,0 
ill uamc occured al Reed's field last Sat- fruit trees, shrubs and clinging vines, 

Ing their best wishes to the society. A 
banquet concluded the evening exercises. 

--Mrs. John Fogarty and son of Haw-1 off victorious hy the score of 9 to J. 

unlay afternoon, the contesting teams he- .Stable and Poultry House ; fine sur- 

Ing the South Weymouth Social club and roundings. Anyone desiring a home 

the Norfolk chili. The former team came wju, |„0dcrn conveniences will make 

thorn street are at Revere beach for a few features of the game were the brilliant 
days. fielding of Gsgood and Gatchell of the 

Charles R. Cullen. Social club and of Wecber, Nolan aud 
Charles R. Cullen, son of Mr and Mrs. Greenwood of the Norfolks. Gatchell 

K. K. Cullen of l'lesant slreet, died al his *lHO did hoiu<* timely ITKUliig. l-.ach team 
home last Monday, after an Illness of hut had a large following of 
few weeks'duration He wns 17 years, 5 great excitement prevailed 
months and 22 days old and was a great the game, hach of the tw 

no mistake in investigating. See 

Vinton about it. 

No. 6. QUICK ! if |0U vat tut III. 
Thrown on the market hy prolonged 

had a large following of rooters, and sickness of owner. Cosy Cottage, 

great excitement prevailed throughout No. IG Broad street. Sec Vinton 
inch of the two teams has tibout it. 

favorite among his companions. The now wou a game, and the deciding game 
funeral services were held at Ids real- wM he played on the closing day of the fuucral services were held at his resl- W“1 he played 
donee, Thursday morning. Requelinlllgh Weymouth fait 
Mass was celebrated at the Church of the game follows 

Hollis avenue, Braintree, 

M AOO Immaculate Conception by Rev. J. W. 801,1,1 
QUINCY, MASS. Alllsou. The base-ball team, of which 

-U)e young man was a member, marched Na*h, r f 

m ■ to the grave in a body. The bearers () 
■b Ia were William Hanley, Johu Conathan, orr| 2 
1® William Cullen, James Cullen, Edward Gatchell, s 

— - a a* Conathan aud Edward Lloscott. The burns, c 

H p/k lloral tributes conalsted of forty beautl-' pwgV* 
^Ul pjeces aud included a base ball dia- Kezy9 

a n a ttxt   3lS Il inoml from his ball team, a large piece I Cate, p 
BARN Which would from |,JM Msoclates at the factory of Kd- 

A Manazine nf Clcrenicss 

Magazines should have u well-dell 11 cd purpose 
Genuine entcrtaiumeiit, amusement and mental reerealion are 

• Smart Nrt, the 

MOST SUCCESSFUL OF MAGAZINES 

DU ADnUI ADL Ii- novels (a complete one In eueli inimliiT are by the most t>i illiant unthois <>f 
h u k 11 mi 11 n r 1 
R ■ ® BB R II lts short stories are uiatehless—••lean ami full of human Interest. 

Its poetry covering the entire field of verso—pathos, hive, humor, tenderness — 

^ Qf paints 0118 ' k l*“‘ ln<>sl |Mipular poeta, men und women, of the day 
. 9 m Its Jokes, witticisms, sketches, etc, are admittedly the most uilrlh-provi>k 

er Hangings. .’. 

IMDOW SCREENS- (60 paces delightful reading 

Ilf IM’IICil 111 kill rl IIOlllT. 
No pages are wasted on cheap illustrations, editorial \aporiiig* or wt ST^\ SHARPEN »nd idle discussions 

• ^ ^®*™**®^ * liverv mvi> w ill Interest, eliarm mu I refresh 

by Kciiiling order to 

0|*| - Weymouth 

At Last!! 
,• ..111- mu Ida* * rig ll.ul L «l) tUL and up *• 

1 .tiufii'i m ktli 1 Uflhioii tin** audruouloiULIr. "*• 
al., ..uI.iuimI.iI. . or uu> ufUt* ol'jcii* *•»»«• a * 7 

Mr. fur U*IU’» to dine *n)»lnir. II 

,. o,.fiM.,. I.IYKUIKD ATTEND ANTI* *'•" 

■Ilug aud U*lllug. 

LIS & SON, 
Commercial Street, WEYMOlH8* 

No pages are wasted on cheap illustrations, editorial \apoiiugs or wearyiug 

'*lj» and idle discuaslons. 
livery page will Interest, charm and refresh you 
Siilmcslbe now $2.50 per year Remit ill cheque, 1* <» or Express order, or 

-i't'rid letter to TNI: SMART SKT, 452 fifth Avenue, Sew York. 

N. U SArtPLIi COPIES SENT ON APPLICATION. 

f Braintree lire department for several 
years. His w ife died 11 years ago and 
Mr. South's last years were spent In 
Stoughton. The fuucral services were 
held Tuesday afternoon, Rev. William 
Hyde of Trinity church officiating. The 
Union Veteran Firemen’s association was 

ivc* of r(>pft*seuled at the services as were also 

the I O.O. F. aud the Knights of Houor 
of which Mr South was a member The 
Braintree fire alarm was tolled during the 

S services. Mr. South leave* three sous, 
Thomas, Jr, J. It., aud Harry F, aud 
four daughters, Mrs Mary Morrison of 

ihoisof NHIlU„iit.t |u.ac|i, Mrs. Sara Robinson of 

East Bralutree, Mrs. Martha Foster of 
Stoughlou aud Mrs. Mabel Blckiiell of 

rue**— Weymouth • 

ovok —Henry Daley has taken a position at 
Hunt's grocery, Washington square 

—Rev. S. A. Wood of Brattle-boro, 
Vt , has been the recent gurst of Mr aud 

2 Mra W b HolUf 
Richard, the iufaul sou of Mr. and 

Mrs J. I Cochrane of Hayward street, 
icary lug dUd Monday afternoon, aged I yr , -> mos 

and 20 day s The fuucral was held Tues¬ 
day aflernoou aud the burial was at Pond 

rder. or atreel cemetery. Bralutree 

Learn to Earn. 
Iliudett liuxiuns Colleges, llo*t"n and Lynn. 

t 

We 
Arrest 

rri'wmly clie huxx- a alglit tliut far u „„o flag HOUBB With win l'la|i|>, llircc pli'C.-. from the local 
momi-nt lonfiiKixl liar. Kurely that |,rancli of Ihc Hoot and Hhoc Worker*’ 
xxua Alan I’oiiynghuiii. llut xvlmt xvna a nice pi6C6 OI Land. fnlon, and a large emblem from the cm- 
Alan I’oiiyiigtiam 4I0I11B In IhU lioiiao . , ploycca of the Did Colony Hlrocl llall- Iliac.,.. 
,n fault .an, evening dn-aa. and xxlih QgRtrally Located in WBJflllOUth. way Company Interment was at St Wseller, I f 
that badge of nobility? • • .. ... , . ... Nolan, I 

••Am I dreaming?'' nbo wild to him. Apply to Francfa Xavier cemetery Klandiard. 

Weymonlh fair. The acore of Saturday'* Klegunt K*tuto on tup of the hill; 

game follow*. 18,000 ft. land, 2-atory House of 
South Weymouth Soelal (.lull ,, roomg xx’it 1 ■ modem improremeiiU; 

Na»h, r.f ** o o o Po » o .Stable, fruit aud ahado ticca. For 

Ho**,' r f :t 1 1 1 1 n a price and term*, See Vinton. 
Ottguml, in. » 0 0 (I :t 0 0 
Orr, 2 r. 1 1 2 :i I 2 No. 7. If you xvibIi the alickcat 

(latchcll, *» 4 l •[ 4 2 it j|cu Karin oil the market, ace Vin- 
Kuril*..' 4 1 1 1 7 u o 
Macurdy, l 4 1 1 l 10 l <> ton’s on l’ino street, Holbrook—No. 

Kca'’’’.' ' a ? I i! o i 7 ,,inu Street, ju.l o(T Division; it’s 
Cate,'l> 4 n 1 1 I 4 1 u dunily nu.l will he sold only to good 

Total its !l lo 13 *7 s 4 peoplo- 

your attention for u momri.t, to 
say a few words in regard to our 

Jub Piiuting Department 
w hlclt is one of the best ami most 
completely equipped of any lu 
tills vicinity 

...HIGH CRADE... 

Commercial and Society Printing 
A Speclaty. 

No Job too large. None too snail. 
Trlr,k**r !»•>. »r’ll »r»4 • rrprr*r*l*llir. 

Gazette Publishing Co. 

In faultless evening dress, mid with Qp 
that badge of nobility? 

"Am I dreaming?” site said to hlui. 
"Yes, you are dreaming the dreuui 

of ten years ago, from which you have VI 
never awakened." f| 

“Are you Alan Conynghnin?” 
”1 am.” 
"I set* you are uttached to the lega- 

tlon, hut what mount those shabby*’— “I 
“I nm not only Alan Conynghuni,” he 

Interrupted. "I ant the Marquis of 
Bournemouth nnd British minister to 
the Lulled Bttttes. After having you, no 
ten years ago, I filled unothcr |M»sltion rV 
as drawing muster till the year after 1 
your marriage, when I wu* called to U|j 
England by the death, ut tlio same w 
time, of two |k>rsons who stoodlietwwn })•£ 
me aud the family title. I ontered il. 
the diplomatic service aud was ole- J^,1 
vuted t<i this luqMirtunt |>osltlou from a «.•< 
minor jaist. 1 saw a notice of your ur- (ii 
rival the day you nun© und hastened iu 
Si disguise to lost your fcellugs f«*r me ^ 
before you should havo leanred that \ 
Alan Conyughaui and Lord Bourne f*,1*. 
mouth Were the same person." •• • 

The match proved a happy one. and J'j. 
Ids wife’s fortum* an olfielent aid to 
the husband in the Ugh official l**ud |;, | 
tlon* he occupied and in building up v 
hit estates. 

LENA TREAT BROOKS 

Russell B. Worster, 
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE, 

WuHliltiKloti Kquare, Wejtnoulb. 

Coananaealth of Missichusitts. 

Weeber, I f 
Nolan, 1 
lllani'liari). p 
Kennedy,r. 
Loud, r f 

Mary Wits Hunt. Kcnneay, e. 

The relative*, friend* and nelhhlior* of a 
Mr aud Mr. lieorge tl Hunt and family, (ire. i.u.mil, ‘l 
are railed to mourn and *yinpathl/.e with I'hllhrUk, iu. 

Iheiu In the death, very .u.ldeuly, Katur- 
day evening la.t, of their llitle daughter 

and *i»ler, Mary Wine iluut (if more Twobaoebit, 
than uaual tntelllgenre and lirlllianry, * Keunnl) 1 

Karnedruna, H W S ('., (I; Norfolk. 
Twoha»e hit, drr, (latchcll. l’a»*ed ball, 
Krunerty 2 Wild pitch, Cate 1 Struck 

kind and loving dl.po.ltlon, .lie had* out by lllaurhard, Hi: by Cate U H**e* 
Mdrrni.K. s.u. I'*„*,T« ( "HIT- |„K,., i,,|, ,,f friend*, a*»!:e made friends "" ball* rdf lllanrhard, *: (•«_('aU', 2. 

•"..... .».* ...i:. :> ^ 
qfini’Y a. mam KL, answer for everyone who spoke to her Time, 1 hr , 50 mlu riuplres, Keefe and 

i.ti. ..I Wi tin*• iifii, iii »*iil fount)-, •iMiuM-ii. || r„ ex■ggcrstloii to s»y thaleveryoue Burns 

tliiV V.l-V « ’/* -i.'i.V*.!a».VaV'i.u*. who knew her, loved her And we cau —The preliminaries of the teiin.s 

i'i: :■! w^^erh‘r..r.“iSl Xirru uul>’*.>. ••.Ure.tf.wcerwUhthetJoud tournament being held up..,, U-e ground. 
4 liinm»o *«”"i « "li il»c will whin \4,i ntwjr Im in.ii, .1 shepherd “lathe green pastures, Ik- of the Norfolk club resulted a* follows. 

I*;:.7A,SSr.. . .Id. the ..III ».u.r. Klrt round -Frank Howe defanlud to .1 

It is ro exaggeration to say thaleveryoue 
who knew lier, loved her Aud we can 

Time, 1 hr , 50 min L'l 
Burns 

—The preliudnuries 

riuplres, Keefe and 

4,|miiii»li " ifi Mill) II"' Mill alUii’ki’il niAV 1*4- ia»U4<| 
i.i inti,. ,'i •huh i"In i •utitdili |M-r»<iii, Hi* rxrcuiriz 
11 111,, I ill * I.'l M ill Ilia, llig (lit il. 

3 ..it .in Iii ii Ii) < ilctl toaq>i«’*r iat a I’fulialr Court 
I* In i-l Ml * Di'illium, III • m i, I fount) . mi 

tl,i -, tiiilli il*y nl si (-icinlii r, A. I» 1MU4, •»* tru 
ii*, k hi tin' lurruiMiii, !>• nlmw , sut< . if muv you 
li t . . a l,\ tin’ flMIlir nil,'ill,I Imt Iii' tfIMllU'ii. 

\ i.■ I - .4 I |iil»lmuir in |(i ri l>) aitr* • *•••! lo |fi»i’ 
|,nl instil liiiriiif Ii) |iulili*liuis tin* raUliou 
urn i ut I'Mi’lt mi i k, for iliri o iucor»iu' vanki. iu 
the Wi i omul It (•MXi lU*. * i»i w»pia|i, r |iubli»ltril in 
W'i tin III, lilt' Inal |iuultrialiou t*• •*» oin- 'Iat mI 
1,4-1' 1 ■• •Mill Court, Mini II) lUMiilllg, |Miat|IMt*J, 

See Vinton. 
Office Near Braintree Station. 

t 4 o Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
I (J 0 NOUFOLK.KH. l*aoa*TK Conor- 
- — — ''f'Vl ll.r In ii> ui law, ui-kt uf Ull, orctlUoni. »lnl 
j H 1 »ll oilier iHTumx iitUT(‘*l4Hl III Un-(••tide of 

N ... SI Alt Y A. ANDREWS, 
°* | * ||’ Ittir of Wcyiuoutli, in »4iil County, d*ce***d, iulc*- 

iS(*ii oui', 

Struck W In-rcus u |>4-1 itliali linn bri ll |irr*rulcit to nuitl 
Base* tNmrt to 4-tuiit 4 li’ltrr of ioliiiiiii»tnitiou «"» Uir r* 
, ,, tali of kill ilc«i’4»ril, to Mmiaort J- tilontiT, of 

’ V*.’. . > nioutli. ... „ _ 
• iriirtK 2 You mi’Inn I'k . il toM|i|n urial m PiobiAtr t ourt, 
Nttrfoik ot i • In II a l»i J Ii miii, in »Miti Couuty of Norfolk, ou 

r*. uiiil tliv **»• nlli 'Im» nl Si |"imin r, A. f). 1*04, Mt t* u 
tin uim „4,.|,m ^ |,| u,,. f,,„.noon, to •Imw lmu»i’, il any you 

bd»r, win tin mmiiii »lioul,l not br Knur**’*!- 
i,.....’*. Ami -.n l iirtitioui i U brmby ilimtnl to glvr 
“ |.nl 1.. imiii. ibrreof bv publinblu* tblfl ciutiou 

gruuui's on. , ill i .4, Ii week, lor lliiri- »urrr»»irr week*, lu 
tin- Wi yiliolllll tiMAl llr, M Di W»|lM|li r |lUbll>lll d iU 

follow*; We) III, Hltli, till’ l.i»t |iub|i(’iUioii lo Ihi our ii*V al 
11... I i.. | Iriwol before *»lil Court. 
Util lo .1 Wit., .Imho* il. Kliul, KmjuIi.’, .Judic*’ ot *mIi1 

Learn lo Earn. 
liur Jett bu*inc*» College*, boatun and t 

of the Norfuilk club resulte*! a* follows: \\ , vumutli. 111.- U*t pulili. utiou to be oue d*: 

P’lr.l round -Frank II,me defaulted i„ .1 ■'’Jv.iII.1---iTiVm-^i‘“.,K,nn. i—,„i". -i„r 
y Ue,*l .1 II Keel defaulted to Harry , ,i„- .-I. ><„n,.!») uf, 'ufc.ih, ike 
Alvord; Sitlut v R Cook defcatetl \N L vi J*)11N 1>. t tiUb. HrgUUr. 
Bates r»-l, ti-2 ; W Maun defaulted to the Bates 0-1, ti-2; NY Maun defsulletl to the 
Rev II W Kimball. Second rtiuud — 
J YV Tufts defeatutl Kenneth Torrey •; 4, 
t;-2; II II Longfellow defeated (’ U 

Ai d • * piUliout r I- 1.1 r. Il) din.u-d to |r>«*• |{t.v II W Killlliall Secontl rouud— vTOnt|. IN lia.lll-IIY I.IVFY thMt lltr 
... tlirrrof I,) |iul,lt*liiii|b tin- . lUUot, . a..,...#..#, t .* ... , t, ... .... „ . . Mtl-i do f Iimh lo t it duly »|i|M.luU’d AduriuU 

, • a. b wt4k, for tiin-c *u,••♦•..it.’ Mr.-kn, m J V\ I ufls defeated Kenneth lorrcj •* 4, ,IM(4ir l)( l(i, , ,,i gupiliA N. t uam, uu1 
. ». '.'".U.I’—IU- 4 ,,. ,,, | llutl nothing helter f„r liver deraugc- n II Unefellow defeated c r ... ll,.; c.,u,,ly ;.r ar'o«*il. 
, . Il, III, till ImmI publn mIoiii In 1.4 nm d4V Ml , iitlrnlMlr, and lti»* tatki'U U)toit hil|t»rlf Ul*t liu*t b» 
. , *4id Court, Mud I.) iiiMtiii.g, |.o.q.Mid, incut und eousllputiiin Ihau ( Itauibei isiu s 'j*|rri.u |,y default; Harold Bailey won k-,x i„,mi... t bt-law dim t». All (Mrsoui Itavlu* 

.. Ii"tr M 1 ..111 of tld- 1.Ulii.it to ill kimwu , , , •|*-|,|„»m I V Vv. 4 ... .Mill,, I 4* I-l., ,1. Ii,.tnd* no,,11 ll„ otflli- t*f mid dfir»*rd »rv rr- 
i i. !•-t.l iii il.. t -ImIi , -i veil iU)» it 1*4-1 SUrillft* Il Blid Lit * I I al»I«t. L r As from \\ R Field by default. ( tiuu .t, ,I I.,, xl,il." til,’•*uiel»u*lall|»4’r»oi»»iiMlebl*4 

t iSir 
w„„*—. I a.rum. email., .1 ...I*. U.J1 l"m*' lie. M„lm», Iowa 

f .tut, «!"• -i»lli d*y of Autru-t, ill I hr vcmi our 
1). H-.iii l nine liuudri-d miiU four. 

. ' :i JOHN D. ClJbll, KiglnUr. 

William B 
Wey inoutii 

W«ts -L I- AN- frou, \v R Field by default; (’ Gale 
>wa For sale at from G I* Barnes by default Karl 
drug store, East lute* wou from W (’ Barnes by default; 

L A Cook defeated W Slmpsou 0-1, 0-1 

- .1, ' . .4 1, I axil |M rnoll* llidi bu d 
[o . il l « *idl.’4rr ( Mill’d UI.OII til UiMkr |i*yUirttt t*» 

FRANK «•. W III I K. Adiu. 
It*-(jin low. Tiriuuiit st.. Boston* 

Autrurt A. 1904. 

Annual Sponge Sale. 
We are having an ttnuuul sale of our large 

► t**« k of Sponges - big sponges, little spollgeS 
and spouge* of iiiedluiu size. Hue sponges 
►"ft a** silk for wu-ldug l»al»y, and big 
'-•arse sponges for bath purposes The 
fibre of every one is lu pel L et condition 
1‘rices all marked away down Don't miss 

opportunity like this We lux Re your 
Inspection of these sponge.** 

HARLOW'S BUSY CORNER 

Our Customers 
—■ Get the Beat of Everything- 

- the la * t *>f ' 1, x.g*. the best of xitk room articles, the 

Ukt of toilet and bath kupplicx, the bc»t of all drug 

aundric*, the beat of service. They ray that at our 

diug stoic* they always get complete MtiftUdion- 

We would welcome an opportunity of serving you- 

HARLOW’S 
2 DRUG STORES 2 

Weymouth ltd Quincy Adams. 

TIIKHH arc plenty of yioor, worth¬ 

less DKt'tJS, CIIKMK’AI-S 

and MKDK'IXES “» the nmrkel. 

OPJt J.AHKI. is not on tlieui. 

In siekuess lhe first thought is tlio 

Doctor; the second thmi-rhi should 

Im’ llAKI-OW'S. 

8B8L0WS BUSY CQBNEB. 
wivnoiTri 

TO HOUSEKEEPERS. 
We waut you t“ know that we 

prepare the follow lug Extracts, all 
nf the finest qualily 

Extract Vanilla. Extract Orange. 

Extract Almond. Extract Lemon 

HARLOW’S 
2 DRUG STORES 2 

Wnaiutb ud Qiiici Adias. 

Refreshing Sleep 
After a Salt Rub. 

A batii lu a tub of water made *alt with u 
few iiandfiil*. of Sea Salt, ti.gethei with a 
g,H»d rub with the coarse >alt itself, ha* a 
wonderful bracing, soothing effect on Irri- 
■ .it» I nerves Taken just Iwfore bedtime It 
,,-iir. « a netful night's slwp 

s 111. Bag Sea Sail, lit 

HARLOW'S BUSY CORNER 
MKIHOITII. 

HOUSEHOLD AHHONIA 
THAT'S STRONG. 

liiu pint bottle of our IIolskiiold! 
Axjuoma there is the htukkotii <»f about 
two pints t»f the common kind. A good 
thing to remember, because otira coats 
no more. hull Pints, 10c. 

Harlow’s 2 Drag Stores 2. 
Weymouth and Quincy Adam*. 

Velvet Gold Cream 
preveuts aud cures distressing conditions of 
the skill caused by wtud aud weather 

THE MOST LUXURIOUS MASSAGE 

Is made possible by Its use. It removes 
blemishes aud leaves the skiu bright, clear 

and smooth lit sad 20 tenia. 

HARLOW'S BUSY CORNER 
WFVMOITU. 

i PERFECT F1TTIII6 TRUSS 
holds the rupture uo matter lmw you turn 
aud twist; does not rub uur chafe; feel* 
comfortable you forget that you are wear- 

lug a truss. 
our experience aud the trusses we are 

agent# for enable us to fit trusses perfectly. 

Haiuifaction Ur.vKAXTKzn 

FITTED ONLY AT OUR 

Ouincv Adams Store* 



Prayed 
To Be Released 

From Life. 

Almost Insane From 
Nervousness. 

Dr. Miles' Nervine My 
Salvation. 

no vou enlov life, or Hoy <i «l«p »o poorly 
that yon »rf more tirfH when you pet up 
than when v Ml CO to heH ? It tour appetite 
lailinc. are you jetting thin-, rt-ea ymt head 
ache, I'lflt arhe, eyea tire eaaily > Theae are 
avmptomj e.f « nervoua diaorder, which 
ahould he rr mntlv treated orfamting«rel,t 
mental and phvttcal nentouanert, morbid 
fears and lo.t f control will lead tit insanitr 
rtr mental irretpon'tbtlity. Strengthen the 
nerves with Hr. Miles’ Nervine. It quickly 
Mipplirs nerve-force and vitality to the weak ¬ 
ened system, bringing ileep, appetite and 
health. . , . , 

“I was almost in«ane with nervou* trou le. 
Could not eat or sleep, Could «er no plea* 
nre in life; indeed, life was a burden to me, 
and I even praved God to rele.ve me from 
it. Three doctor* did all thev could fjt me, 
nil to n-> purpose. I was in desrmr of ever 
petting belter when I *aw the advertisement 
of Dr. Miles' Krstorntive Nervine. 1 pot a 
bottle, commented taking it and w rote you for 
advice. I f dlmved it carefullv. tak ng V"ur 
Nervine. Ke-t ratixe Ionic, and Nerve and 
],jvrr 1M1*. I hose remedies xvere mx sal 
vation it in - me months sime I stopped 
taking th- Ionic but I keepthe Nervine in 
the house all the lime, ns it is a fnenchthat I 
do n«t feci safe xv thnut. If any •ulfrrrr 
should doubt the truth of tin. statement, let 
them xvrite to me and I xxill do m* best to 
drive all doubt from their mind. -MRS 
MaMF.L RKI»t»F.N, -l .a Jose, I'a. 

All druggists sell and guarantee firat lKit¬ 
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book lie l'r. axilirs rvcmviiv.'. ..' . 
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address 
Dr. Mile* Medical Co; Flkhart, Ind. 

BATES’ 
Waiting Room 

LINCOLN SQUARE, WEYMOUTH. 

ftoda, Cigar*. Tobacco, roiifeelloaer). fanned | 
itoods and kennedj's cracker*. 

QI 4LITV rnoroUTM i NPimiTD 

FERGUSON’S 
Bread, Cake, Pastr ■ Bread, Cake, Pastry 

LUNCHES SERVED AT ALL HOURS. 

J. EDWARD BATES, Proprietor. 
Telephone 21002. 

Horses 
For Sale 

and Exchange. 
HIGH-GRADE 

or Kerry llesrrlpilun. 

If you want :i STYLISH Tl’UN- 
OUT for the houhoii’h driving, it will 

pay you to visit our stables. 

Harnesses, 
Robes and 
Furnishings. 

HORSE CLIPPING lY MACHINERY 
at our stable or at yours. 

John S. Fogg 
-& co.,= 

IS and SI Union Street, 
SOUTH WEYMOUTH. 

COAL. 

Pennsylvania 
Anthracite. 

AH sizes, 

Delivered in Weymouth 
or Braintree 

J. F. SHEPPARD 

& SONS. 

P.U. Addrekft Weymouth or Ka«l Hralnirre. 

potato 
bugs 

BLIGHT BOZAL kills both. 
Dust uu or t j>ruy on. Book free. 

BOWKER INSECTICIDE CO. 
IfcN. Y, Boatou & Cincinnati. 

Easy and Quick! 

Soap-Making 

BANNER LYE 
To make the very best soap, simply 

dissolve a tan of JJawhT Jye in cold 

x.utcr, melt 5 *i lbs. of grease, j*our the 
L>e water in the grease. .Stir and put 

aside to set 

Full Direction* oa livery Package 

JidMMir J-\4 is pulverized. The can 

may be ojicned and closed at will, per* 
nutting the u>e of a small quantity at a 

lime. It is just the article needed in 
every household. It will clean paint, 

floor s, marble and tile work, soften water, 

disinfect sinks, closets and waste pipes. 
Write for booklet uL'us 0/ JS<.inn<r 

lyt"-— free. 

The Penn Cbcinknl Wvrka, Philadelphia 

vharl«a ttichardkon A Ca.. lAwatwn, Maaa 

How Earl 
Har/jisWenl 
A-shopping 
By Sara Beaumont Kmnedy 

I'niwiiJht, 1 T, In Srim th >11101 ml 
Krnnnht 

CUE gontlomon’* furnishing bouwo 

on Spring stre< t vvn* malting n 

"run” on flue shirt*, and, fib 

though Earl Margin liatisl 

shopping an the dot'll lint*’* holy wator, 

lit* wended Inn way thither, having 

boon recently remlnd'-d by liin landlady 

that Ills shirts were getting "low." nn 
the counters wore a vast array of gar¬ 

ments In nil slr.es and Colors. If seem 
t*d n liopelens task to deride Ittlioflg 

sin h n bewildering nssnrtinent of blues 

nnd pinks and Hines mid stripes ntid 
dots, nnd Earl found himself Inwardly 

upbraiding Eve for entailing upon the 

liuinnti rnre the nceesslty for anything 

l»eyoiid "nature unadorned." lie wun 

argued th it tt was neither Wise tier 

proper for him to think no often •.f h r. 
lie net to x 'il. to forget tlie llthem-s* 
of her inox . inoiiis and tlie Hurt tint 

of gold in In 1 hair 
Before the *.11 ft was a fortnight old 

Mm Gorman .• ivt* her long renn-lnb.-r 

ed l*oitt i-xmi-dotl. 
"I sperinlly \vlsh you, lu.v dour Earl, 

t., tmef \t*|||( 1 iion nn i It 

you to take In r off my hands for the 
evening, she In Just the girl to mro 

you of your bachelor proellvltles." *«» 

the old lady wrote, and Earl, owing her 
several fcoelat oblfgfltlonn. nequleneed, 

mentally niiatlieinatlslng the girl, who 

Would, of course, be dull and homely. 
Woiitt it of Mrs (lomitin’s ago \x ere 
likely to put general utility before 

graee or beauty In another woman. 

The evening of the outing was pet- 
feet a gold and \ Inlet sunset to be fol¬ 

lowed by star shine and moonlight sueh 

nn t'iiphl dearly love* A brilliant com¬ 
pany had already assembled on the 

hunt when Earl ereused the gangway 
ntid mounted to the eablll deek Me 
glalieed at the elolld dyed xv'liter t'lp- 

pllllg nxvny to the river's farther shore 
and then at the tete-a-tete ehalrn along 

the boat's rail nnd sighed t" think that 

the earning hours, with sueli wonderful 
posslldlltles In the line of b.v.-making, 
must bo Hqtinndered on a plain, "sensi¬ 

ble" girl. At the top of the stair there 
was something of a crush, must of the 

company having Just emerged from 
paying their respect* to the hostess In 

the eabln So It happened that Earl, 
turning Ids broad shoulders llrst one 

way nnd then another to oeeupy less 

spare, ciimo at hist to the cabin door 
nnd entered slmultnneously with two 

other late guests. 
At the far end of tlie saloon hung a 

huge mirror, nnd as the three new 

comers cleans! themselves from the 

outgoing crowd and stepped forward 

they Involuntarily llftisl their eyes to 

this mirror nnd then suddenly stopped, 
for tlie reflection showed a lithe, grace 

£ We like best to rail l SCOTT'S EMULSION 
I (1 f.K.I Ik live il ■.lands so rm- 

PREVALENT OPINION. 

pli.ith ntlv I r |K tf..< t nutrition, f 

4 Ami yet in tin- in.iltrr -.1 tcslw 4 

ft tag ftpj.1C, of Ki'infl m 'V # 

| strength u> tlictisMi, -. «”.|><-< i.illy j 

J l,i tin- ncrvi-s, its action .s that € 

5 of a tm.’cli, ino. 4 

(0 «■»>«»* I • 

^nd lor Iff* • imp!* 
(fill I10WNK, l hemle* 

N 
n; all dntgKkU. 

From \bt I 

«»ne of the best!' lag 

is pretentlmisne** I 

the little crossros N ur« 

resist tlie teinptntloll If 

« stsbINbment nn • . iap< 

side tsvern, wbi- i lit 

name of "The Him * It 

Horse, "The Red l.ion, 

Prelenlioum^i*. 

1 the I'- 4del|»bia Ltdgrf) 

■ best ttlaff fdlfles of the sge 

i*ne*« The ppr»prletor *»f 

ssros'N grocery store rnnnot 

nptntb'ii tostvle Ills inivh'st 

it nn t iupfirlain l ie w ny- 

wbbti bas rejoiced In tie 

IQ nine* Hear." “The Sorrel 

lh-d |.l«*n,*' or the “Pig and 

COLONEL MONROE 
••houM he taught to swim a* so<in a* he 

has the strength to maintain himself In 

tho w nter It I* an Invaluable «cef*mpllsb- 

ment. wldeli at any tlrn<- mav *«ve a life 

Not A White Mvn'* Country. 

Judge Sawyer Deplores the Disappearance 

of Party Lines 
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EAllL HAW TUB HAT HUE HAH C’llOHKN. 

J list making up IdH mind to tell the 

nleek clerk to put him up "any old 

thing" when a sweet feminine voice 

from somewhere near Ills elbow naked 

another clerk to show her tlie shirts. 

Surprised to find a woman in a tailor 

shop, Earl glanced up from the red 
and black monstrosity lie was exam I 

nlng and saw a slender and particularly 

pretty young woman beside him. In 

fact, there were two women, but he 

did not glance a second time at tin' 

elderly one. 
"Jack lunl rather go shlrtless than 

shop for himself," the young divinity 
was saying to her companion, "ho I buy 

all his things. It Is as much as I can 

do to drag him In here to he measured 

for a new salt. All, Is not this blue 

shirt a twautyV” She llftiil one of the 
garments Earl had rejected, and In¬ 

stantly It seemed the most desirable 

one in the lot. Down Into the hetero¬ 
geneous mass she plunged and drew 

out garment after garment, holding 

them up for Inspection, rejecting or re¬ 
taining them and talking gayly all the 

while. 
"Do you know, Mollie, I think men 

nre greatly to he pitied. Think of hav¬ 

ing nothing prettier or daintier than 
these madras things no laces, no rib¬ 

bons, no chiffons. I am sure I consider 
the wearing of organdies and elbow 

sleeves a higher privilege than stalling 
ballots In an old hov. Give me that rod 

shirt," sin* continued to the clerk. "No, 

not the red and black. That Is mourn¬ 
ing for Ills Satanic majesty, so the 

proverb says. And now that lilac 

striped one. That Is the very prettiest 
shirt 1 ever saw. Jack w ill look lovely 

In that, Just lovely." 

These remarks were divhh-d between 

the clerk aufl her companion, hut Earl 
drank It all In. What a lucky dog Jack 
was to have an angel like that to do his 

shopping nnd, Incidentally, his house 

keeping. Me had never before felt his | 

bachelorhood to be n burden. Hut at 

any rate he would profit If only tit sec¬ 

ond hand by this woman's line taste. 
So he surreptitiously duplicated the se 

lections she made and. paying Ids bill, 

followed the two Into the street. With 

what a sure trend the younger one 

W’nikcd! Mow well she held her shoul¬ 
ders nnd what wonderful gold gleams 

there were In her hair! Thinking en¬ 

viously of Jack's luck, Earl went Into 

the hank where he worked. Hut nil 

day he seemed to hear that clear voice 
saying, "Jack will look lovely In thD 

shirt, Just lovely!" I low nice It must 
be to have a pretty woman say that 

about one! And he put bis own mime 
In place of Jack's and tried to Imagine 

how her voice would sound In pro¬ 
nouncing It. That night his dreams 

were a checkered conglomeration of 

Iduu and lilac shirts trimmed In Impos- 
ilble chiffons and short sleeves. In the 

inorniug he told himself he was a fool 

and went soberly to his ledger. 

Hut n w«H'k Inter, prodded by a very 

shabby reflection In Ids glass, ho once 
luore sought the tailor's shop and, to 

ids surprise, found the samo two 

foung women before the counter. 

"I simply could not stand Jack In his 

old suit another day, hi I am selecting 

him n new one, Moille. This gray Is 

very soft mnl will make up beautiful 

ly. Hint brown? No. I do not cure 

for u dark man In brown. It kills Ills 
coloring. Gray emphasizes his best 

points. I shall take this." 
She laid the sample down and went 

to look at sntuo hats. Earl, unnoticed, 

picked up the bit of cloth and fixed the 

quality and shade In his mind. Was 

he not a dark man? And if gray suit 
ed Jack It would suit him also. While 

he was talking to the clerk he heard 

the clear voice that haunted Ills 

dreams so often of late saying: 

"Not that wide brim. Moille. A tall 
fellow like Jack would 1<m>U childish 

In that. This straw nlplne Is the very 

thing. Jack's square, cut off shoulders 
will look like those of Hercules topped 

Iff with this." 
Lifting his eyes to a nearby mirror, 

Earl saw without turning bin le-ad the 

hat she had chosen Certallilx Jack's 

shoulders could not be aii\ sqilarer 
than his own. lie, b*o, would have an 

Iilplng hat. And hi onrr again had she 

rescued him from doubt. It really 
H4*cmcd a shame, almost .1 theft, f<>r 

hlm to use her taste and Judgment 

thus without her knowledge, but It 

w as so mill'll e%‘ vi r than thinking out 
things fur hi*-m-Ii. and It could make 

no difference In her, fer she would 

never know Si» In- gave Ids order and 

then went outside and st<»od smoking 
until the two wiiiucii emerged from 

the door, and he saw plainly the face 

of his uukuoxxn and unknowing men¬ 
tor, and h> told himself f..r the 

twentieth time tlml she was beautiful 

and that Ja< 1. wan the luckiest d<»g In 
the world. 

A week later when the gray suit 
cninc home he did full homage to her 

tude. NYver hud be had anything that j 

suited him well, and the alpine bat I 
"topped" him off Just as she had said I 

He caught himself ardently wishing 1 

that she could m . him and set u|k»u 

him the seal of her uppruvul with one 

of those flashing smiles he hud watched 
play about her line Ups. And, realiz¬ 

ing what he was Wishing, lie blushed 

ut his \unity and touring, and, Laving 

Mr Hargis, tin* erustx bachelor whose 

heart Is said to be invulnerable ami on | 
whom I wish ton to try your sharpest • 

arrows. Hun along, now, l*»th of you, 

to the end if thi-* dr< k Supper Is Just 

ts’lng served." 
She hustled on Into the cabin with j 

her Invitation, and the two In the band ; 

of light shxsl staring at each other. 
"Mow do you happen to be dressed 

Just 11 s you nre,'' she demanded, "and 

how dared you sit up yonder" 
ltut he interrupted with atiotbei . 

question. "You are tiot Jack's w-lfe?" | 

"Jack’s wife! of course not. I'm his ( 

sister." 
"Ills sister? Thanh heaven! Say. ! 

lot the supper go hang, nnd come buck 
to the upper deck I have yards nnd 
miles of apologies to make. Come, 

please." lie drew her to the stair, and 
in a few minutes two pairs of eyes 

saw the broken star shine from the 

pilot deck. 
"It was deuced ly Impertinent In me 

to use your taste that way," Karl con 

eluded penitently when he had told her 
how he had eavesdropped her In the 

shops. I can't be sorry, but won't 

you forgive me anyhow?" 
•I might fo.glve that, but you let ' 

me stand here with my hand 011 your 

shoulder and say" 
"And say you’ll adore a man with 

eyes like mine? Yes. thank heaven, 

you said It. and I heard It." 
she Ml.I up. "Will you take me 

down to supper. Mr. Ilargls?" 
"No. for \oii are not hungry. You 

are going i«* stay right here and say 

that you forgive me." 
And she stayed. Two hours later 

when they partial at the end of the 
gangway lie held her hand a moment. 
"Miss i'enton. there Is something 1 

wish very much to hear you say." 

"What Is It?" 
"This: 'Earl Hargis, you are lovely in 

those clothes, Just lovely, and I rather 

like you, and you may send me soiih 
roses In the morning and call to see me 

In the evening.’" 
She must have said It. and many 

calls must have followed that first one, 
for wlien the house on Spring Ntrect 

had Its clearing sale the following sea¬ 
son two women again stood before the 

counter. 
"Yes, Mollie, 1 have two sets to 

choose now. for Earl is as had about 

shopping ns Jack and has not set Ills 

foot In a dry goods store since we were 

married." 

Whistle," is destined to heroine the "Met¬ 

ropolitan Hotel " Tlie parents of the 

hero In Samuel Warren's clever satire. 

“Ten Thousand a Year," had they lived 

In these days, would probably have called 

their progeny Marcus \urellus, instead | 

of the more expressive nnd appropriate 

Tittlebat Titmouse Persons nnd thing- 

which have no Inherent distinction nr< . 

prone to mns<|ti«!rndc under Illustrious or I 

pompons titles. 

What of the college degrees, often j 

scattered broadcast and without regard 

to merit? Persons otherwise distin¬ 

guished rarely use such designations. 

The more eminent they become by force j 

of Intellect and character, the more likely | 

are they to shed all artificial lilies Sim- j 

pllctty Invariably attache* to the names 

of the truly great Even the first names 

of famous statesmen, poets and pllttbso- ' 

pliers arc used Infrequently by the public. | 

Many of them cannot be readily t called, 

and scholastic degrees, however, appro¬ 

priate in many Instances, seem IticongroiiH 

when applied to our greatest notabilities 

When given to small nun, the are obvi¬ 

ously Insincere and sound a false note. 

Who would think of writing Abraham • 

Lincoln, LI. I) ? Ills name stands forth 1 

in solitary grandeur and Impressiveness 

A university degree, any number of them. 1 

following a name of sueh commanding1 

importance, would he out of place, almost 

grotesque 

The name that lives eternally stands 

alone, like those of Cromwell, Bonaparte, 

Burke, Milton, Washington, Franklin 

Such men honour their titles Infinitely 

more than their titles honour them, and 

this may he said without discrediting ; 

university designations worthily lie- 

stowed The popular mind at once strips 

the names of its heroes of all Unnecessary 

additions. 

s Mf 'y IT’S n long 

Ill ",no fine© I 
£ | liavo hnd 

/V -^»&*^ v J the pleasure 
’ T - of listening to <m 

jjfV v^.jf ( old fashioned polltl- 

\ \\. A cnl argument," ro- 
-r* Vyjl marked Judge Saw- 

V .ver, laying aside his 

’ ' (TT favorite paper, 
y f ' "And It's u long 

yf \ ( | / time since I have 

rend 1111 editorial 
with the familiar 

political ring. When 1 first subscribed 
for this paper It never hnd n word of 

censure for * Democrat or n kindly 

"It sc* in- strange to me that the peo¬ 
ple take so little Interest In matters 
which yrjrs ago would have stirred tlie 

nation from ocean to ocean," said 
judge F.ixvyer after a pause. "I 

thought the Philippine question would 
nroiiH' Intense Interest, imt It did not. 

No one seems to cure very much about 

the nllcg'-l disfranchisement of the 
negro In the south. There Is tnoro 

genuine public Interest In a city elec¬ 

tion than In n national one. Why Is 

this?" 
"It I- because manufacturing, flitan 

elal and commercial Interests are in 
complete and undisturbed control of 

the situation,f was the reply. "More 

statement about a Republican or bis than at at* time In the history of the 

party. In tho 
tmi long ago 

days and they were 

I lemocrat would not 1 

world Its inhabitants nre engaged In 
the pursuit of wealth. We have all 

j allow n Republican paper to come into the liberty wo seem to need, so Hint 

ins house, and a Ib'publieun never saw 

the Inside of a Democratic Journal. It 
Is pot so In these prosale times." 

"When I was llrst elected to con¬ 

gress." observed Colonel Monroe, 

"party feeling rail so high In and 
around I.lucoUivlllc that persons of op¬ 

posite political beliefs had as little to 

question d">'s not worry us. A serious 

quarrel with a nation worthy of our 
prowess Is Impossible. With peace as¬ 

sured at home and abroad It Is Inevita¬ 

ble that everything beeomes subordi¬ 
nated to business. When our liberties 

were menaced patriots and statesmen 

were selected by the people to rep re¬ 
do with one another as possible, sent them. When sectional strife dl- 
Yotmg women marched In torchlight ! vldcd tin* nation men of violent par- 
parades and signed agreements pledg- tlsntishlp filled the seats in congress 

lug themsclvin never to marry men 1 nnd In our legislatures. An era Is nl* 
who did not vote ns did the fathers ways fittingly represented by those so¬ 

und brothers of these young women. 

All members of each of the two great 

parties firmly believed that tho rival 

organization was bent on mining tlie 

looted by the electorate. This Is n 
business era, ami our lawmakers repre¬ 

sent finance and trade. Our national 
senate safeguards the interests of 

country. Shootings uml murders for business enterprises national In their 

political causes were common. As n scope, while the lower house of con- 

Democratic merchants depended gross attends to the 

for their patronage 011 Democratic cus¬ 

tomers, and it was seldom that niiybilt 
Itepuhlieatisentered Republican stores." 

"I remember very well," mused 

Judge Sawyer, "what a row was cre¬ 

ated wlu’ii It was discovered that tho 

new minister of our church was not In 

political accord with the majority of 

qulreinents of the various districts." 

“Is not that too severe nil arraign- 
I meat of our representatives?" asked 

j Judge Sawyer. 

"1 do not Intend to reflect In any way 
upon the character of congress or of 

I the various legislative and municipal 

1 bodies," declared Colonel Monroe. "I 

Tli 1'.leu Hi <• t'n-i* n • xxldte man'* 

ciMini 1 \ i- * dental of the u •claranlon of 

Independence, it challenge <*f the eonstl- 

1 ut Ion The -npnine court has a 111 r fined 

the light of the -excral state* to prescribe 

lie-1 otiditloti* nf •oillragc to their citizens, 

ptox Idcd only that the fight to vote shall 

not be denied 011 account of “race, color 

or previous condition of servitude." If 

any southern state shall undertake to 

maintain nn intelligent man'* government 

or a thrifty man’s government, It ha* the 

same tight to do so that Massachusetts 

and other northern state* have exercised. 
I But all the states arc allku forbidden by 

the constitution and by the very genius of 

our Institutions from making the leehlent 

of color a test of equal citizenship. 

A goverment or a party which would 

take In the Georgia “cracker," the “poor 

xx hlte" of other states, the members of the 

mountain vendetta, the Baltimore “plug- 
ugly, ' the Chicago •• holm" and the New 

York “tough"—because they nre white— 

nnd exclude Booker T Washington be¬ 

cause he Is black, I* not democratic, 

w liatever It may he 
This |s not a • white man's country" 

save In the sense that the while men are 

in a vast majority and therefore xxill con¬ 

tinue to rule it But that majority will 

never assent to the doctrine, horn of the 

stultifying nnd blighting Instllullun of 

slavery now happily -to year* dead, Hint a 
man who Is good enough to produce 

\x < lilt li nnd pay taxes and light middle for 

Id* country is not til to have 11 voice in Its 

g iveinuieiit, under any conditions what¬ 

ever, If ho Is black. 

There need he no delusions in any por¬ 

tion of the South on till* question. If the 

Influence of Henry G Davl* wax alone 

siillleleiit to keep the West Virginia dem¬ 

ocrat* frout adopting a “xx Idle man's" res¬ 

olution. the fact proves that lie Is a 

worthy associate on the national ticket 

of the New York democrat, who made the 

St Louis convention acktmxx ledge that the 

gold standard I* “firmly and Irrevocably 

established." 

WHAT MEXICANS EAT. 

CHURCH SERVICES 
'HOW I»o Yor 11A 1'1'KN TO 1«E DHESSEt) 

Jt'HT AS YOU ABE?" 

ful girl with blue eyes nnd wonderful 

huii tints in her liulr standing between 

two men who ut llrst glance might 

have Imsui taken for txvlns. With a 1 

quick motion the girl put her hand to j 
her eyes as If to clear them from some j 

mist, but when she looked again at the . 

mirror the same reflection was there. ' 

On either side of her was a tall, dark, J 
broad shouldered man In 11 light gray | 

suit, lavender striped shirt uml nlplne , 

but. Even the white polka dotted ties 

were the same. She gasped, and her 

eotnpunlon stared stupidly, but Earl 
flushed hotly. It was ns If lie hml boon 

detected In a theft with the stolen ’ 
goods upon him. In the flash of time 

they stood thus he felt the girl’s eyes 1 

trnvt 1 over him questlonlngly, accusing¬ 

ly. Then, bareheaded, he strode across ! 

the floor to where the hostess stood 

surrounded by her guests. 
"My dear Earl," she cooed softly, “I ( 

mil so glad to see you! As soon as I 

irni at leisure I will hunt up Nellie ' 

I'enton amt Introduce you." 

But Earl as soon as possible slipped 
away in the crowd. Me knew he was 

l,’m!er Hit* In-ailing tli© pa«ti*r* <>f A 1.1, the 
eliurriie* are rnnlially tuviteil tn make *neh an 
niMineeinent* of *erx irei.etr., a* they may wiali. 
We Miily- Mipulate that *in h imliee* to he ill- 
••-rtr-1 -111*11 reach m* at the lea-t ••» Thur-ilay 
nn>riiing «>f each week—the day before pnMica- 
tiOQ. 

a fool, lull (he thought of spending ' •_* 

those iiio'iiillt hours with the homely 

Nellie an.I lit** other woman within | 

reach was intolerable. If lie could otily 

talk lo tin* latter for a few moments 

out there In the starlight by the rail, 

how delightful it would lie! But he 

sternly forbade himself to seek so 

much iv an Introduction to her. He 

knew his duty to the proprieties, and 
there was no use In running his neck 

or his heart into n metaphorical noose. 

So after chatting with some chance 
acquaintances he found a quiet nook 

on the pilot deck and sat smoking | 
and watching the stars reflected in tlie | 

water, dreaming an Idle dream of what 

"might Ua\o boon." 
But presently* he was aware that 

some one sUmmI behind his chair. A 

hand fell oil his shoulder and then a 
clear xolec said softly: 

"Having u pleasant time, Jack, dear? 

You were wise to come up here. It's j 

awfully stuffy dancing In Hie cabin. I 
1 literally ran away from Mrs. Gorman. , 

who w ished me to play the agreeable 

to one of her bachelor proteges." 

A dozen emotions fought for dotnl- 
name In Earl’s consciousness. Me 

knew he should declare hltuself, but a 1 

glance at the white hand on his shoul I 

der dissipated his resolution, lie slut 

ply iniild not tell her to take that hand 1 

away; every m rve In his body was re 
spending to Its gentle pressure. 

"Was not that u strange meeting as 

we cauie In?" continued the girl, "l'or 

a moment I thought I 'had 'em/ as ! 

you bad boys say. Then I saw your 

two faces, yours clean shaven, Ids with 

a mustache, amt my reason was re-cii- 

throned. I knew 1 was not 'seeing 

double.' 1 wonder who he is. Me I* 
certainly very handsome, ami his eyes 

l should adore 11 man with eves like 

that!" 

The I.I.hmI was racing through Earl'- 

x cilia, mingling a tumultuous happl- I 
nets with his embarrassment Each 

moment an announcement of Ids Idea 

tliy seemed more Imperative ami ut th>- 
saine tilin' more impossible. Me coiml 

Imagine Iter confusion If she now ills 

covered her mistake, lie had waited 
too long; there was nothing to do but 

keep up the xlcccpthiii and trust to 
fate So lie sat quite still while she 

bubbled 011 for a few moments about j 

tlie Interesting stranger Then she 

pulled Ids ear softly and run away. ' 

Karl, relieved at the turn of affairs, 
folloxxt*d her slowly and unnoticed to j 

the deek below, where she paused 111 I 

the belt of light that streamed from j 

the eablll door. Inside Jm-k xxus daue | 

lug with a pretty girl uml bsiklng uu 

uttcrubly* tender things into her up¬ 

turned eyes Seeing him, the woman 
outside stopped as If suddenly strlck 

en w ith some moveless horror. Was 
she Jealous? Eurl w ondered urn) would ' 

gladly have throttled Juek for her | 

Ot.n South rnuncn (South Wey¬ 
mouth). Bov. II C. Alvord, pastor. 
Morning ser ice, lu.tto Sunday School. 
11 i v Baraca Young Men's Class, 12.no 
Y I* S (’. K meeting at tbl.V Evening 
service at 7.no. Thursday evening, 7.510. 

Tuinity C’iiuiicii (Weymouth) Rev 
William Hyde, rector. Service with ser¬ 
mon hi lo.ito a m and 7.J10 p in Sunday , 
School at 12 no m 

Union ('onuukua iionai, Ciiuucii 
(South Weymouth). Rev. Harry W. 
Kimball, pastor. Morning service at 
in :ti> Sunday School nt 12 m. Y. 1'. 
S. (’ K. meeting at r» p m. 

B.xmsT(TiuitcufWeymouth) Frank IL 
Uresscy, pastor. laird's Day services: 
1'rcnehlng at 10.20 a ni ami 7.510 p. in. 
Bible School, II LY Young people’s meet¬ 
ing at .VLT Prayer meeting, Thursday 
evening, 7 l’» p. m 

Umvkusai.ihi- Gin nun (North Wey¬ 
mouth) Rev. Mdvin S Nash, pastor 
Sunday school at Lie p. m ; preaching at 
2 5to p. m 

Mkiiioimsi KI'tscoi'ai.Council (Fast 
Braintree ) Rev. W. Darby, pastor. 
Sunday .services arc held as follows: 
Morning service, 10.510. Sabbath School, 
12 m r.pworth League service at *5..'to 
p. m. Evening preaching service 71.'. 
Prayer meeting Thursday evening, 7 510. 

UnionConi JUKilATioSAi.ru it lien (Wey¬ 
mouth and Braintree) Rev. Robert II 
Cochrane, pastor. Morning service at 
10.550 Sunday School at 12 Y P S. 
C E at 15.00. Prayer meeting Thurs¬ 
day evening at 7.lio. All arc invited to 
attend these services. 

Mkiiioimsi Kciscoi'ai. Ciii kcii (Fast 
Weymouth). R<-\ William II Butler, 
pastor Morning worship and preaching 
at lo.ito. Sunday School at noon. Kp- 
worth LeugiieinceHngAtiL00p.nl Even¬ 
ing service at 7.in). Tuesday evenings, 
7 ;5o p. m prayer meetings Tlmrsduy 
evening* 7 I.’., duss meetings Holy 
Communion, llrst Sunday in every mouth 
oliow lug morning service. 

Does Speed Intoxicate? 

(From the Kanux City Journal.) 

Why do people as a rule become more 

talkative ami confidential aboard a fast 

moving train than oil oilier occasions? 

This peculiarity lias been noticed ever 

since the Improvement in speed 11ml com¬ 

fort In 1 all way travel The phlegmatic 

grow voluble, and the most secretive per¬ 

son Is inclined to impart some of the 

Inner thoughts of hi-, mind under tlie in¬ 

spiration insidiously begotten in a rattling 

roaring, vibrating car dashing merrily 

along the rails. Speculators, promoters, 

politicians, grafter-*, green g »ods men, 

spotters and even drumimns all feel they 

have their subject or victim where they 

want him when In* -its beside Jhem in the 

smoke of a Pullman ami is under the llrst 

influences of his ride ami is yielding, per¬ 

haps, to the genial seduction "f :i friendly 

cigar. 

What is it that sets tongues avvag ami 

uml jars secrets loose as your ear clatters 

merrily along the rails? Rabies gurgle, 

children babble, girls titter, giggle and 

gabble, hoys snicker, chuckle and gutl’iiw. 

the middle-aged crack jokes ami tell all 

they knew, the old chortle in their joy, 

spin yarns, reminisce, ask questions and 

volunteer information: and altogether 

there Is such a llahel of tomfoolery inter¬ 

change of confidences, disclosures of pub¬ 

lic and private ntfairs, idle queries, gra¬ 

tuitous instruction and advice among 

friends ami strangers alike as you never 

did see or hear of tinder any other circum¬ 

stances. 11 must he that that quick mo¬ 

tion with a sense of comfort and security 

provinces a sort of intoxication. 

his congregation, lie was an eloquent, 1 mu simply attempting to make plain 

able and God fearing man and never ; my belief that this Is an era of bus!- 

tinctured Ills sermons with the slight¬ 

est hint of politics, but he was com¬ 
pelled to resign and seek a call from 

ness and trade and to point out the 

fact that It Is only natural that these 
dominant Interests should control leg¬ 

it community which Imagined It voted Islatlon. Nothing more Important than 

ns It prayed." 
"I haven't changed my political oplu- 

1 business occupies the public eye nnd 

ear. Of course then* nre honest nnd 
huts In forty years,” declared l'ost- 1 dishonest business Interests, but It Is 

master Jenkins proudly. "I have nev¬ 

er voted for a man who wasn’t on my 
always safe to assume that any legis¬ 

lative hotly Is fairly representative of 
ticket and never will, and I think that the prevailing sentiment mnl the ar¬ 

il man who Is always flopping around . era go honesty of its constituents. Hut 
from one party to another Is not to be i,ore Is the point 1 am driving at busi- 

trusted." ness problems do not make nttrnctlve trusted.” ness problems do not make attractive 
"Mow do you account for this In- I or spectacular campaign Issues. Tho 

creasing lack of partisan feeling?" ask- j people ns si mass take little Interest In 

ed Judge Sawyer, addressing t'olottel the discussion of business problems 

Monroe. which have been Injected Into political 

"There are no clearly defined political campaigns. In the second place, the 

issues and have not been in recent j divergence of opinion between the 

campaigns," answered Colonel Monroe. 1 business Interests which control the 

"It Is no longer possible for tin intelll- I respective parties Is so slight that I 

gent man to give cogent reasons for can see no necessity for the expense 

allegiance to either of the leading par- and turmoil of an election." 
ties, tHtr elections nre decided by ap- “In other words," suggested Judge 

penis to the commercial instinct of tho Sawyer, "you hold that the business 

community or nation and by the per- interest Is dominant in both parties 
somil popularity of the respective can- nnd has practically consolidated them 

didates. Great principles of abstract into a trust. This, you hold, accounts 

justice nre no longer Involved In po- for the lack of public Interest In po¬ 

litical campaigns. It Is impossible to Rticnl affairs." 

name nn Issue which fairly divides J “Exactly so," continued the colonel. 

Republicans and Democrats. The tar- “And, In my opinion, this consolidation 

iff question comes as near as any to cn,|g the conflict between these two 

forming such an Issue, and yet each 
party contains In Us ranks men of 

all shades of belief on the subject of 

tariff regulation." * 

great parties which under different 
names have existed more than a cen¬ 
tury. All of the Issues which called 
them Into existence have been settled 

"Mow about the trusts?" suggested j for uu time. There Is as little differ- 

Judge Sawyer. "Are there not Indl- L,iico between the principles of tho two 

cations that party lines will lie drawn Kri.nt parties as there Is In the mean- 
on the question of the regulation or ini» 0f the words 'Republican' and 

suppression of these monopolies?" 

"Not the slightest Indication,” was 

‘Democrat.’ There is no clearly murk- 

I cd division of opinion on such great 
the prompt reply. "Roth platforms questions as tlie construction of the 

will assert that the trusts must and constitution, state rights, slavery and 

ot.n Noam Curiccii (Weymouth1 

Height* ) Rev Ralph J lluughtoii,pastor 
PieuL'lilng service at 10.550 a. in Sutnluy 
School at 12 Prayer and praise meet¬ 
ing Thursday evening at 7 ;i'». 

Pi Mile IX! I’ONMIIKO ATION At. ('lll'llUII 

North Weymouth). Rev. T II Vineent, 
pastor. Morning service at 10no Sun¬ 
day school, 11 45 a in Evening ser¬ 
vice at 7 in) A cordial welcome is ex¬ 
tended to alt of these services. 

CoMittKOATlON’Al. (’lit Ill’ll (East Wey¬ 
mouth) Rev. Emery I. Bradford, pas 
tor Morning worship at 10.30 a m 
Sunday School at II 45. Y P S (’ 
at 1! 20 Evening service ut 7.55o. 

Flier* 1 Unix p.usAl.ini Uiiuiuii (Wey¬ 
mouth) Rev Melvin S Nash, pastor. 
Kunday morning service at I" iio Sunday 
Seliool ut 12 m 

Hiconu IMvkiihai.ist Ciiuucii (South 
Weymouth i Rev E W A tt wood, pastor 
Morning service at 1“ :to Sunday N land 
ut 12 m 

Tbxii’KIu.nck 11 ai.1. (East Weymouth) 
Gospel temperance meeting at 5 p m 

1'ouikiiM E Ciii'iicu (Lovell’s Corner) 
Rev U I. McArthur, pastor. Sunday 
School at 12 45. Preaching service ut 2 
p m Epvvorth League ut tl.00 Social 
and Praise service ut 7 p lit All are 
cordially luxited 

Cnntm ok Sr Fiuncis XavikiuSouth 
Weymouth) Rev .1 It Holland, rector 
Sutidav* Musnc* « 00 and lo a in. Sun¬ 
day School 11.15 a lit. 

Waste of Forests Means Ruin. 

(Fiorn the Chicago Journal.) 

The people of North America cun derive 

nn object lesson from Brazil as to the cli¬ 

matic effects produced by the destruction 

of forest* No more striking illustration 

could be found of the fact that trees make 

the weather 

In northern Brazil large states have 

been brought to the verge of ruin through 

the devastation of the timber lands. 

United Slates Consul-Geuetal Seeger at 

Rlo'de Janeiro calls attention to thechron'c 

drought?* and tnrrcfacthm in the states of 

RioGtandedo Norte and (Vara, where 

the parched country has brought such 

siiflVrltig that relief measures have been 

put in operation by the government. The 

consul-general p nits out that the situa¬ 

tion there catt he definitely traced to ti e 

wanton destruction of the timber, once 

abundant in these regions. Now the 

states are being depopulated and desola¬ 

tion reigns where once nature ottered 

every Inducement to the settler. 

The United States in recent years lias 

taken steps toward tin* protection of its 

forests, but the laws are still far from 

stringent The government was slow to 

aw ake to the urgency of the matter The 

waste of timber in this country during 

the past fifty years has been almost be¬ 

yond belief. The continental railroads 

alone destroyed millions of acres of forest. 

They slashed and burned recklessly in 

building their lines, and their engines 

set tire to and ruined vast area?* Settlers 

with no thought of the future of tlie tim¬ 

ber, added heavily to the waste In one 

wuy or another, the ruthless hand of the 

destroyer has done .damage that can be 

repaired only ut the expense of many 

years. 

The forestry department of the govern¬ 

ment is oue that should be built up and 

strengthened by laws designed not only 

to foster the growiug of trees, hut to pro¬ 

tect the timber now standing 

shall la? suppressed, but neither will other issues which once inflamed tho 
contain rational suggestions us to how |tUl»lle mind. You cannot draw party 

tills suppression is to bo brought about. Hues on any of the minor new Issues 

The ho called trusts are within the do- which are being discussed. Roth par- 
uniln of business ntid commerce, nnd I ties are pledged to ‘conserve the intor- 

luodern l^slness men do not allow I ests of honestly invested capital,' and 

politicians to seriously Interfere In both nre devoted in tlieir love and ud- 

thclr affairs. I)o you suppose for one miration of the 'working classes/ 

The further south one goes the ! 

more Important part meat seems to 

I 1.;y in the diet. In old Mexico the 

p ■ .pie of the upper class have highly 
sea oned rousts nnd steaks and game 

three times every day. The roasts 

are stuffed with' raisins, nnd n rich 

brown gravy Is poured over them. 

1.’reuse seems more Indispensable to 

them than to the fur enveloped Es¬ 
kimos. There are no broiled steaks, 

but in their place one Is served with 
a half raw piece of tenderloin reek¬ 

ing with grease and peculiarly flavored 

herbs. In Hint balmy clime, where 

the system would be so much better 

off without any meats, thousands of 

steaks are sold daily at -15 and 50 cents 

a pound. The poorer classes are forced 

to abstain from sueh nnd Rve on the 

coarse frljole beaus and cold clammy 

tortillas, which are thin white corn 
cakes made from rye hominy crushed 

to a pulp. This forms their unvaried 

diet. On the aristocrats’ tables are the 
most delicious fruits, ehlramoyas, 

zipotes, mangoes and others which 

Americans have never tasted. The 

popular nguaeate Is u cross between 

a fruit and a nut. It Is n dark green 
and the flesh Is about the consistency 

of ointment. It grows on n tree of 
unparalleled dark green foliage niul Is 

used often in the place of butter or 
is made Into a toothsome salad. 

Rich soups, with bananas chopped In 

them, are served every day, nnd vege¬ 

tables dressed with goat's cream nre 

on their tables. At every men I during 

the year they eat the frljole beans, 

which have been dipped Into a brown 

pottery howl of boiling lard before 

they are brought to the table. The 

Mexicans eat enough lard to under¬ 

mine tho digestion <ff the stoutest be¬ 
ing. Sirup Is n great delicacy nnd 

very expensive. It Is served ns n sort 

of dessert in little china saucers and 

Is eaten from spoons. Little hits of 
native candies nre also served In sepa¬ 

rate plates. Farm nnd Ranch. 

moment that It Is possible to utilize j There remains only the personality of 

tho machinery of either party to elect the candidates.” 
KEROSENE OIL. 

nnd Install uu administration seriously ; believe you are right In your nnul- 

bent on the destruction of the various jsls of the situation," said Judge Saw- 

combines which ure commonly clussed y,.ri “but It Is one which, in my opln- 

, Ion, Is not to bo desired. A republic 

“There certainly Is u strong popular such us ours needs two aggressive and 

sentiment in favor of some move evenly matched parties. When u ua- 
ngnlnst these combinations," asserted tlou Is making real progress there Is 

Judge Sawyer. no lack of great issues on which there 

"1 don't believe It," declared Colonel may be honest difference of opinion.” 

Monroe. "There Is a lively public cu¬ 

riosity as to what will develop from 

the present trust form of Industry, but 

“Like nil culms, political ones ure 

followed by storms," observed the colo¬ 
nel. 'Though the surface of tho po- 

the people are ns much In the dark uml Rticnl sea Is unrufllcd, there are clouds 

us little inclined to make 11 radical Ja the sky which predict rough vveath- 
move against the trusts ut tho present «r ahead. The perfection of umehln- 

time ns are the politicians. The peo- | cry, the concurrent organization of tho 

pie don't like trusts, neither do they 1 forces of capital nnd labor, the piling 
like cyclones or droughts, nml they are up of enormous fortunes, tho suppres- 

ns powerless to suggest remedies for tdon of competition by fair and unfair 
the latter as fur the former. Thu busl- methods, the corrupt use of money In 

ness Interests will select tho cundi- elections and In Influencing legislation 

dates, their representatives will xvrlto —these and other forces are ut work. 

Roth platforms, and the people will j New Issues will give birth to new pnr- 

mnko their choice. The task of cousol- tics, nnd I ntu so confirmed uu optl- 

ldntiug Industries and eliminating com- mist that I fed sure the coming con- 

petition will continue the same ufter tests will result in national good. 1 

election as before, 'i l.e trust Is an Is- thoroughly agree with Mr. Carnegie, 

sue, but the Him* has m»t come vvh«n it who bolds that the American people 

can be made a 1 dltlcul 

economic problem In p"' 
th»n. poll! 

ten nor retard the 1 r 
tlon. It 1 * their |»r.-x • 

effect the n suits « f • 

trust Is not yet a tin 

It Is nn I have It In them to Justly settle any 

f evolu- I problem arising from existing condi 

iti neRLer bus- ' Hulls." 

■ f evolu- I “Carnegie Is all right," declared Post- 

1 >' Into ; master Jenkins, with sudden cnthusl- 

I jikid. "He’s going to give Lincolnvlllo 

n f 15,000 library." 

1 An (‘diicat ionnl InMitmlon 
I of the MglirG order, drxoti,] 
I 1 \t 1u»Ivcly to pr.u tl. nl bUv|. 

m - - training, \x hi open iti 

Fall Term Sept. 6. 
Large nnd able fncultv. 
Four complete course*. 
Advanced ethical Ionnl np. 

pi Inner*. 
Finest equipment. 
Individual instruction. 
F tlie lent employment dr*. 

_ part merit. 
■ Reasonable tuition rate*. 

Open Now for Inspection 
and Registration. 

Call or write for catalogue. 

MASSACHUSETTS COLLEGE 
OF COMMERCE 

30 Hunlinglon Annul, Botlo, 

“.Vot the oldrat: not the Inraett 
Ju*f (At (<til." 

| acq'ueretJ 
HOUSEHOLD IACQUOL 

MAKES 

OLD 
Furniture, Floors an( 
Woodwork, look like 

NEW. 
ANY CHILD CAN APPLY ITI 

Removes all scratches and othet 
marks of wear and tear and give, 
new life and lustre to anythlnt 
made of wood. 

For New or Old Floors 
it Is the best Finish on the market. 

Made in 8 colors and Clew 
to match all kinds of woods. 

(.rriup I'layn nn Iin|tortnnt I'nrt In 
Their ItIs-li lllnlim. 

Cnt'iuiioK iiik Kaiiiku IIkakt (Wey¬ 
mouth i Rt-v J H Holland, rector 
Suudav Nlai*»c* at 7 30 and R» 3o n m 
Kund.i> School at 2 30 |> m Vo*per?* at 
4 p m Week days Mas* 7 a in 

('ill lu ll m nil I XI\| ACI'I.A I K Com Kl* 

i it• n Ktt*t Weymouth) Rev .lame* W 
Alllaoii, rector. Rex Maurice Lynch, to* 
nlhtaut Mo»*c» Sunday at * ami 10.30 a 
in Sunday Sc hool at .» p in Vcaper* 
at 7 45 p in Ma**c* week day* at 7 and 
7 80. 

Si .1 mu»ml'i* Cm m ii North Wey¬ 
mouth l'axtor, Rex Jaim* W ARUoii, 
Aa*i*taut, lb \ Maurice Lynch Ma**, 
Sunday ui 5*. Sunday School at .i 

Hut evidently Jculuuay vvua not the] 
trouble. Sin* puaned her bund quiekly j 

over her eyea ami then looked back 
ox i r her ohouldcr iy. the htalr *he had 

Juft debt-ended, a atoriu of qucutlonlug 

uiiuoyuuce iii her t><** Then Earl 

knew bin* underatuod, uml he atepped 

tMildly out of the ahadovv heaUle her . 

uml lifted hi* hut. 

Zion * Him CitAi'Ki (Ea*t Weymouth 
ScM-lal m rvicc al 2 and (5 30 p ru 

• 1 ruoat humbly beg your pardon," he 
U-guti, but got no further, for Mr* | 

Gormun mme out of tkf opi«o*ltc *lmd , 

ow and exelutuied In delight: 
"Well, here ut lu*t 1 have you two to 

gether Earl, thl* 1* MU* Ecutou. of 

whom 1 told you, uml. Nellie, thi* U 

Fm-iCmiuii ok i iiuiM, Scuniim. 
Illumin e Se rvice* Sunday at 1“ 45 a 

in at CUrlalUii Science hail on Waahing- 
tou Mrc. t -outh of llollia uxenue Sun¬ 
day Se liool ut lo 45 a. iii Wcdueaday at 
7 45 p in a tcalimmjy uml experience 
meet>ig Reading room opcu Tucaday 
Thur*du> and Frplax afternoon* and 
Tuoadav cxcuing til are welcome. 

Native American* in the Navy. 

(From the A tiny ami Navy journal.) 

It i* both *iguiih-ani ami encouraging 

that the enlisted force of the navy i* coin¬ 

ing more ami more largely from the great 

body of native born American citlzcu* 

In only ahoul 50 per cent of the eu- 

listed men in the navy were native* of 

the United State*, hut in R»<'3 the propor¬ 

tion of native* had risen to more thau uu 

per cent, aud the chance* ure- that the cur¬ 

rent fiscal year will are an advance lu ex¬ 

cess of 1*5 per vent These figure* uot 

ouly afford a sulllclcnt answer to the 

stupid ussertiou sometime* heard hi cer¬ 

tain European quarter*, that the enlisted 

force of Hie Uulteil States navy I* uu in¬ 

congruous assemblage of alien*, Imt they 

slow that it I* perhaps more largely made 

up of native* of the nation it represent* 

than is to Ik* found lu uuy other navy in 

the world Another »ugg«,.t|\, fuel is 

that most of our uaval recruits nowaday* 

come from the iulaud state -, un i on this 

point a navy ofilcer l* quoted i>> the Halti- 

more Suu a* saying “We an getting 

the best iiieu of the uav y from ’ .. fat m* «>f 

Americana Not Bidding For Contracts in 

"Our New Pouesaiont". 

(From the llirtuklyu l:.ag\c.) 

Weird Come1* from Manila that paying 

contracts are* I nlng snapped up by Ger¬ 

man ami English linn* because' Americans 

will not enter Into cennpetltoii for them 

\ lot of constructbm work, mainly in iron 

ami steel, uceels to be eloue thremghout 

the Philippine islands most of it under 

government supervision There is mi 

law regulating the ell*po*ltlon e• f the- e «»n- 

tracls fen this work, the early bidder will 

ge t the Je>h Ii i* extraordinary that 

American construction companies ure imt 

interesting themse lve s IlleUe- ue lively iu 

exploiting the Philippine field I?, it 

merely iuditterence to opportune v or is 

it Itecauoc there 1* workeuoughut home 

to keep them all busy Senile* ye ars uge», 

when the hulldlug trade* were more pros- 

perous thau they are today. Aiuerie-au* 

founel time te> go ubreeail and eaptuie big 

e ontrae ts In Egypt. South Africa. India 

and China If they couht then utfbrd te» 

employ some purl of their energy and e u- 

t-Tprise' Hwax from home, they e an surely 

now afford to do the same There-is Rule 

doubt that Gcriuau ami English firms e-an 

mee t ull the requirement* of the govern- 

uie-ut or e>f the corporation* or individuals 

employing them, but there l* uo r.ase»n 

why they should obtain coutru t after 

contract without ut bast sunn- - >w •<( 

com put i tlou from tin* country 

\ I I Setl'l.s Clll lie II <'e»e l.UtO Hall, 
Braintree Rex Kretlerkck K €• rlitln 
pastor Pre aching service at lo tin, 
Jvihbuth ScImmiI ut II 45 Klmlergartcn 
Gass at 11 4'.. in diurge of Ml** Helen 
J e .It use ui All an welcome.' 

luellaua, Illinois, Iowa and lx e: -; . 

are traluing them ourselx. Teaoh The Bo>v To Sworn* 

need te» take fore igners, as xx. 

years ago when w«- had m» iu. ■ 

for Hu- sea iu e>ur land 

These ure the eluys W heII the parents e-f 

small !*«•) s f,-vl anxious lest their >>ilspi mg 

may se-e-k deep water ami come to grie-f 

The- youngster* uu- cotntnandcel not to ge» 

swimming They ure- putilsiicd If they arc 

i caught with wet Lair■ Some time-* tin- 

shre wd inotlie-r tie * peculiar klieits ill the- 

fastening* • >f siieu-* and e lothea anel thus 

detect* the oiitderor batliing enterprise of 

(tlie- hoy Tlie'ii come* trouble, ami the 

I average bov, haviugonee tasted the sweet* 

of a dive- in u pool, will only wait hi* 

chance to repeat ids ail venture Winn 

such a disposition is discovered it is fur 

bette r that the father e»f so elcterilllDCd tt 

hoy, instead of puuishing him, take- lu 

hand the lad's natatory advenlure* ami e s¬ 

cort him pcrsemally to the- l athing lu-ae h, 

to superltiteud id* Hwlmuiiug The uutre 

tlie youngate-r i* wliippeel for liis secret 

swilUS, the- more- siire-welly ill- will e-ou- 

trlve to hlile thlUl I A net iu hi* Idding he 

i* likely to see k elange rolls place-*, while 

he canuot Li- e asily se-e-ii liis e-oinpauioti* 

ure- usually hoy* of his own age, who 

cauuot help liim If lie gets into trouble ill 

the water lb should, e»f courti‘, be kept 

ut borne if possible from sue li place*, imt 

when tlie water-call i* heard lu midsum¬ 

mer, nothing short of belts ami bars can 

keep the boy swiimut-r from his plunge- 

The bathing boach is provhlcel lu large 

part just tootl-et this tiauger II is uot a!) 

il should he- yet, ilJ point of equipiiu ut UUel 

re gulations for its use-, but it is uclhcrlhi*- 

le»* uu e xeelleiit institution, when-every 

comlition is u* near to safe ty as possible, 

ami xx here the (lguger to the youngster 

w ho goi N *w imialog alone is r> duei-el to u 

luiuimum The boy who is taught lev liis 

father to swim is a happie r la l than lie 

who has to aimak away with other boy* 

uml U-urii iu sonic muddy hole in the creek 

or iu koine dirty w harf ba>lu Every boy 

FOR SALE BY 

BAILEY & HOUGHTON, Lincoln Squn. 

NOTICE. 
Tin* Union National Bank of Wh- 

mouth, loealcel at Weymouth, in the- Sti-.r j 
of Massachusetts, is closing up its afftln, 

it* corporate existence having expired it 
the close of business on tlie? tvvcnty-drtt 
day of July, PJ04. 

All note holder* nml other crecclttiiia of 
Haiti AsHocialion are therefore hereby 
notilie-el to present the note* ami other 
claim* against tlie A**ocintion for pay¬ 
ment. 

11ENRY A. NASH, Jr., 
Cashier 

Dated July 28th, PJ04. 18-20 

ALL WELL PLEASED 
Those who buy our 

Bakery Goods 
are always well ple-nseel. They 
like the ‘manner in which they 
arc ninele. Then, too, they may 
lie eaten in perfect safety niul 
pleasure because of their purity 
They always speak a gooei worel 
for us. 

Prompt delivery of nil orders 
is one of the pleasing feature* 
of our business. 

HOME BAKERY, 
F. L. RICHARDS, Proprietor. 

SUMS’ BLOCK, LINCOLN SQUARE. 
37 40 

CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH 

PENNYROYAL PILLS 

A few drops added to your boiled 
stnrc-Ii will muko Ironing easier. 

Dip the finger* in the oil nnd rub tlie 

throat to give relief front sore throat. 

.Saturate n cloth in the oil and rub 

tlie rollers to clean u clothes wringer 

quickly. 

A few drops lidded tc the water with 

which windows are to be wntdici! will 
save time and labor. 

A few drop* on a hinge or roller 

which Imih formed a bad habit of 

squeaking will Insure a speedy cure. 

One tablespoonfiil added to each boll- 

erftil of water will lessen labor a* well 

a* whiten your clothe* when washing. 

A few drop* on your dusting cloth 

will brighten your furniture a* well 
as prevent dust from Hying from the 

doth. 

Saturate a doth with tlie oil to dean 

the sink, bathtub or basin which has 
become greasy and discolored from 

use. Woman's Home ( ompaiiioii. 

ttmfr. Alw»y» r.-llablf. Hk nrutftittoi 
(HHIUNTZH-N KNtiUMtt III Of! u* 
tJoItt iiieUtac tinimi, M>alfs| with blu* rbboo 
Twar woollier. KrTiair *angtr«o imMJ 
ImII«»n« unit ImllalloHB. Ituy ut your Imifiuv 
«»r wwt Jr. in kIuiii|m for Porllrolor*. TmII- 
Moolola an.t - Keller Tor Iw4In." mMU> 
hr return Mail. Io.immi Tentiiuuiilala. Huldbp 
oil ImiKKlNta. 

OUICHKHTKH OHHUIOAL OO. 
•■90 Kottlaoo Msaarr, KIIIU., PA. 

MaaUaa Ihlt h*o> 

Tnllor Tulti-a tlie Arllal lo Tnak. 

A well formed, good looking mun, 

rightly wearing sueli clothe* as any 

high dass tailor would make for him, 

would compare favorably with any 

<2reck of nlil, togged 111 III* Rest, ltut 

neither sculptor nor painter can make 
so pleasing a representation of the man 

In clone fitting clothe* ns he can of 

tho man lu (lowing robe*, not because 

the clothes ure unhandsome, nor be¬ 
cause they are unbecoming to the 

wearer, but because tlie artist pre¬ 
sumptuously thinks the tailor who 

made the clothes did uot know Ids 
business, aud docs hot think it worth 

while even to try to represent them 

a* they are. As lie generally repre¬ 
sents them on canvas or in stone they 

look as little like tlie sartorial tilings 

of licuuty they are as a pallid corpse 

looks like a living human being. Sar¬ 

torial Art Journal. 

...All kinds of.. 

.>«•» Ilr 11 ii I ii « urrrui-p . 

Dexvarra, a currency of New Britain, 

Is an instance of how tlie spoils of tlie 

I chase may be turned to iiecouut as the 

outward and visible sign of wealth. 

Dewarra is made by stringing tl • j 
shells of a dog whelk upon the ribs of 
palm leaves. These strings may be re¬ 

tailed at so much a fathom usually 

tlie price is equivalent to ul»out three 

shillings a fathom length or they may 
bo made into various articles of per¬ 

sonal adornment to be worn on great 
occasions, lu New Britain the devvarru 

hoarded up by a rich man is produced 
at ids funeral aud divided among Id* 
heirs lu much the same kind of way 

as pcrsouul property is divided among 

Wood Sawed and Split any 

.Prompt Delivery. 

Tlir Itlle uf Hie kuultc. 

In Yal di ltosa, Italy, the serpent Is 

a traditional terror, aud the place Is 

celebrated for a curious religious cus¬ 

tom known ns the rite of tlie snuke. 

On uoccasion day the priest solemnly 
Immerse* n harmless water snake in a 

huge antique 101*111, dug Up on Monte 

Hruuo. Tho moUOtuiuccr* believe that 

l>y reason of thi* ceremony all the oth¬ 

er snake* that Infest the country will 

periak. Chicago News. 

East Braintree. 
P.0. Addraw, Waymoulh 

WEI 

Town Officer* of Weyn 

Poxt Office Ai 

■ , \ Raymond, Fa<u W 

i ,i,n It StrtAon, Smith \V 

»n m TMVN ANII OVI NS 

I .. Newton, cliairmai 
|4ra It- r<l tlawps, srrrstarv, 
y ,i„t! McIntosh, 1 .«-t \Vn 
i iwar I XV. Hunt, XVevmou 
A alter L. Uatrs, South XVc 

(!« II. Cowing, chauma 
x\ Itatrs, clerk, East 

. tjc E. Newton, North V 
an It. Eniid, Nash. 

, C. Torrey, South \\' 

T fnhn Kxrana, chairman, V 
IV A. I'rakc, North Wcvim 
(. II |*crrv, Weymouth. 
Frank E. Eoitrl, Secretary ! 

,• - ii. Wltloby, Weymc 
\|m Mary I-".. Holbrook, So 

AUI'R RINTKNORNT 

l.lmrr K. Sherman, XVc 
v school on Monday wilt 

i.ni;. TueAilay at Jcfier* 
, *r , riiurxday at Hunt. 

! u-ik II. Torrev, North W 
lui II, Stetson, South We 

.roMfi* E. Newton, North V 
Aetul.il 1 It- Clapp. XX'eymon 

M EaMon, F.ast XVeymci 

imlVTI’NIIH-NT «>K STMI 
XVOMKS. 

* M. Low, East XVeymo 

Tax Collhc 

W.iUrd I Dunbar, East Wi 

i». Collyer, chief, North ’ 
1 j-. err, XX’eymouth Centr 
W W I’ratt, i'orter. 

< h Walsh, Weymouth, 
p, \v. Mart, South XX’eymo 

Georfr f- Newton, North V 

Tl, «u* l-'itztjcralil. chief, V 
» II. I’ratt, East NVcymout 
C liutler, East Weymouth. 

hr I». Walsh, XX'eymouth 
\| chad Allen, South XX’cyti 

,vuc II. XX'aUer, North XX’ 
Hrniatnin F. Richards, We> 
Ndthaniel It. 1'carc, East XX 
W It. I’ratt, Fast XX'eymon 
I litmus Fitzgerald, XVeymi 
l bn l'. XX’alsh, Weymouth 
W.llum F. French, I’orter. 
•forge It. Ilaylcy, Nash. 

I M duel Allen, South Weyn 
orcrtje XX’ Conant, South X 

,< ,r;e E. Reed, South We 
• idr* A. Loud, South XVe 

,n I’. Hunt, Weymouth. 

I'ARK COMMISSI 

\,!liatn II. Clapp, XX’eymoi 
. A. (.'»K)k, So-ith XX’eyr 

% II. Torrey, North XV< 

U.4LKK OF VVKIC.HTS A 

f . 1). Sherman, XVeyrr 

County Offlc 

OFFICKS AT UK Il.ije of Probate ami I n- 
:• rt of Weymouth. 
Register of Probate and I 

Ax»i*tant Register, John IL 
Llfrk of Courts, Liuis A. C 

l sth, 
Assistant Clerk, Robert It- 
Register of Deeds, John XV. 
UM'tant Register of Deed 

County Treasurer, Charles 1 
.-hentt, Samuel H. Caj>en. 
County Commissioners, El' 

vnughton, ituirman ; James 
Ursliall P. Wright of (Juincy 
Session*. Every Tuesday at 
special Commissioners, Lev 

i’niCin ; |uhn Everett of Ca 
it i'.-ct Attorney (Southea 

v.:’: imouth), Asa P. Frcncl 
vi *. Nutter ot Brockton, A 
t<;resentative to (iencra 

R'atherbee of Dedham. 

Calendar of Cour 

-prrn.e Judicial Court |ur; 
iay of February. 

Augustus J. 
Richards & Son 

day of February. 
:uperinr Court, Civil Sessiu 
lane* —First Monday of la 

■i May, ami lirst Monday wl 
• ■rk-First Monday of Fel 
5 A|«tl, first Monday of : 
Monday of December. 

.)*iior Court, Criminal Sitt 
:t April; fust Monday of S 
iay of I tecciuber 

^-date Court—At Dedham, 
Wednesdays of every month 
Quincy, on tlie second \ 
n<onth, except August. A 
fourth Wednesday of ev 
Aujuit, 
A-nty Commissioners' Meeti 
' April; fourth Tuesday nf 
uy of September; last \\’e< 
Hyadjournment; tin T’’ics 
Aufuxt. 

■»'-.r:ct Court of East N 
kan Joliili, Itraintree (.‘ohasi 

• II ilhrook and Mdton. 
’'criminal business every 

■Cvs, and for citi! Ult 
Itice, Albert E. AVt 

- c.-a, E. Granville Prat 
>4, Weymouth. Clerk, 

M Aon. Probation Officer, 
■hayer Street, Duincy. • 

mm ssmner, XVilbam M. 
-xi Street, (Juinty. 

Klectmen&Overse 
I Sch-rtiueu and Oversee 
P-oUi will be lu keMtoii at th 

Coal, Woof, 
Hay * Grain. 

M» ngi Bank Building, 
Every Mor 

'• K-.a |„ Nrwtom, ( liai 
11 A 'litre**, North Wet u 

1 auroitn IIawe.*, Clerk. 
P. •». Ad.Ire**, I 

*• tn I. Itaias 
[ •»»ii» XV. llr*T. 
4 *4Kt Mi iNToall. 

^"reuih, Mareli 14, twr;. 

BRAINTREE FIRE A 

HAYWARD BROTHERS 
Carpenters vat 
Builders, : 

QUINCY AVENUE, 

1 fillin')* Axi- ami I 

^ ^tiim-y Ave and < 

^ KUiut St 

^ AlU'ii St ami Colli 

^ \ll«-ti St ami Shut 

^ ''oiiniu-ri ial St , o 

^ ‘ •'iinm-rt lttl St at 

I' Kim st und Mid'll 

Iti vi-r St uml Mid 

^ Klin St and NX’*!*! 

^ XX’eat St and XVa- 

** Uli St and llollls 

Wauklugton St o| 

school 

-UnUni St uml Mit 

G -I'tiiou St uud XVu 

G i'earl St aud XX’u- 

l'« Ul l St opp.i-.itl 

^ Ham «»« k St . pi ix i 

G Pond St , opp A 

^ Kraukllu St uml ’ 

^ ‘ ••Mo i t^ull.rv A' 

^ XN'» *t St au-i Mt 

Luiutuiii St uml 

^ - Tow tt St ami l\»t 



% %WiTWK 
An educational Institution 
of the highest order, devoted 
\. lu*lvelv to practical buxl- 

n«-s training. will open it« 

Fall Term Sept. 6. 
Large and nMc faculty. 
Pour complete courses. 
Advanced educational an. 

pi lance*. 
Finest equipment. 
Individual instruction. 
Efficient employment dr. 

partment. 
Reasonable tuition rates. 

Open Now for Inspection 
and Registration. 

Call or write for catalogue. 

MASSACHUSETTS COLLEGE 
OF COMMERCE 

30 Hunlinglon Annua, Button 
".Vol the oliteit: tint the htraett 

Jutt the he$t.” 

>1 acouereV 
I- — - 

HOUSEHOLD IACQUCK. 

MAKES 

OLD 
Furniture, Floors ant 
Woodwork, look like 

NEW. 
ANY CHILD CAN APPLY ITl 

emoves all scratahes and other 
larks of wear and tear and give, 

ew life and lustre to anythlnt 
lade of wood. 

For New or Old Floors 
t is the best Finish on the marktl 

Made in 8 colors and Clear 
o match all kinds of woods. 

FOR SALE BY 

iAILEY & HOUGHTON, Lincoln Squii 

NOTICE. 
The t'MoN National Bank of Wo 

nouth, located at Weymouth, In the Suit 
if Massachusetts, is closing up Its affair* 
Ih corporate existence having expiredit 
he close «»f business on the twetity-nlxtL 
lay of .Inly, l'J04. 

All note holders and other cretlltni* .f 
aid Association are therefore herd.) 
lotllled to present the notes and other 
laitns against the Assoeiatlon fur pit 
nent. 

IIKNRY A NASH, ,Ir., 
('ashler 

Dated July 28th, 11»04. 18-lii: 

ALL WELL PLEASED! 
Those who buy our 

Bakery Goods 
are always well pleased. They 
like the manner In which they 
are made. Then, too, they may 
be eaten In perfect safety and 
pleasure because of their purity 
They always speak a good word 
for us. 

Prompt delivery of all orders 
Is one of the pleasing features 
of our business. 

HOME BAKERY, 
F. L. RICHAROS, Proprlntor. 

SUDS' BLOCK, LINCOLN SQUARE. 
37 40 

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH 

PENNYROYAL PILLS 

s*'“u 

mrnfe. Alwiiy* tvllntilt- L*»4Im, ask Prufflatto 
«MIt'llKNTKK'N KNUI.IDII In ml 

Illt'UIIIC bole*. BPBlPal Wltll blu« TbbOB 
TBkrBODlhrr. tteninp daB|»roBi i*M‘ 
lnlloB«uaal Initiation*. Huy of your Urucfia, 
ur M*uit Jr. in Mump* fur Partlralara. Testi¬ 
monials ami •• Heller fur UtflH," IrMif 
hr raluru Nall, lo.ouo ! «•*(imoiiiala. hold b; 
all OruKiclNU. 

OUIOHKHTKR CHKMIOAL OO. 
SIM SfatllaoB M^aar*. Pill LA., Pi 

MaaUaa tkU aaaav. 
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j0*n Officer* of Weymouth and their 

Po*t Office Addrrt* 

I hn V Kaynmnil, Esst Weymouth. 

TOWN TRHM'UR. 

i .'in M Stetson, South Weymouth 

«BLM TMRN ANI» OVFMXf-tK* OF I'OOR. 

r,,rc I • Newton, chairman. North Weymouth 
Hradt> r<l IIawe*, secretary, Porter 
y ,lri'■ Mclnto*h, I .ist Wcvmoiith. 
t l»jr I W. Hunt, Wevmnuth. 

A alter I- Hate*, South Weymouth. 

y.jn. i* II. Cowing, chairman. Wevmouth. 
■ \V Hate*, clerk, l''.a*t Weymouth. 

, fjr L Newton, North Weymouth 
,, nun H. I.oincl, Nash. 
,,»•? (!. Torrey, South Weymouth. 

SCHOOL COMMITTRS. 

r John Evan*. chairman, Wevmonth Center. 
U A. Drake, North Weymouth. 
(. || ivrrv, Weymouth. 
yunk K. l.oinl, Secretary South Weymouth. 

ur>* II. Willoby, Weymouth. 
l|r, Mary K. Holbrook, South Weymouth. 

NUI'F. RINTKNUENT OF SCHOOL*. 

Ktmer K. Sherman, Weymouth ('enter. At 
V m| school on Monil.lV will lie at the Athens 

i i c. Tuesday at Jefferson; Wednesday at 
,f. I'hursfUy at Hunt. 

WATRR COMMISMONKH*. 

K ank II. Torrey, North Wrymoutli. 
i i,n II. Stetson, South Wevmnuth. 
.... me I.. Newton, North Weymouth. 

.\rn.lall II. Clapp, Weymouth, 
p >t I'iaston, Hast Weymouth. 

. rMI\n'.MOUNT OF STKItF.rs AMU Watrk 

Works. 

1 ,rs M. bow, Mast Weymouth. 

Tax Collrctok. 

Willard | Dunbar, Fast Weymouth 

W o. Collyer, chief,North Weymouth. 
I | orr, Weymouth Center. 

W W I’ratt, Porter. 
i k Walsh, Weymouth. 
p. \\. Hart, South Weymouth. 

<ir»r(r I.. Newton, North Weymouth. 

POLICE OFFICHKS. 

p,.,nu» Fitzgerald, chief, Weymouth. 
\ II. I’ratt, Hast Weymouth. 
I' duller, Hast Weymouth. 
' bn I*. Walsh, Weymouth. 
M chart Allen, South Weytnouth. 

loaf H. Walker, North Weymouth. 
Beniamin K. Richards, Weymouth 11 eight* 
Nathaniel H. Pearc, ICast Weymouth. 

H. I’ratt, Fast Weymouth. 

Ilminas Fitzgerald, Weymouth. 
Min I*. Walsh, Weymouth. 
A,Hum F. French, Porter. 

•forge II. Hayley, Nash. 
Michael Allen, South Weymouth, 
i.rcrge W Conant, South Weymouth. 

„i,rge K. Reed, South Weymouth, 
i haries A. Loud, South Weymouth. 

Mi I*. Hunt, Weymouth. 

PARK COMMISSIONER. 

t lum II. Clapp, Weymouth. 
A. Cook, South Weymouth. 

\r< II. Torrey, North Weymouth. 

IMLKK OF WKIOIITS ANI> MEASURES. 

fr, 1>. Sherman, Weymouth. 

County Officer*. 

OFFICES AT DEDHAM. 

:..lge oi probate and Insolvency, James II 
Flint of Weymouth. , 

Register of Probate and Insolvency, Jonathan 

Awittant Register, John I). Cobh. 
Llerk of Courts, Louis A. Cook of South Wey* 

\Mi»tant Clerk, Robert H. Worthington. 
Register ol Deeds, |ohn W. Hurdakin. 
t„i,tanl Register of Deeds, F.dward L. Hur 

bkin. 
County Treasurer, Charles II. Smith, 
sherifl, Samuel 11. Capen. 
County Commissioners, Khomas Blanchard ol 

Muughton, chairman ; James llewins of Medtield 
larsliall P. Wright of Quincy. 
Session*. Kvery Tuesday at 10 a.m. 
-prcial Commissioners, Lewis R. Whittaker of 

faulin ; |ohn F.verett of Canton. 
. v t Attorney (Southeast District, Norfolk 

nil mouth), Asa P. French of Randolph ; Rich- 
K». Nutter ot Hrockton, Assistant, 
tfpesentative to (ieneral Court, Henry K. 

Hflthtrbee of Dedham. 

Augustus J. 
Richards & Son 

...All kinds of... 

Coal, Wood, 
Hay * Grain. 

Wood Sawed and Split any 
Length. 

..Prompt Delivery.. 

HAYWARD BROTHERS 
Carpenters xi 
Builders, : 

QUINCY AVENUE, 

Eabt Braintree. 
P.O. Addrew, W.ymoulh 

BOUSE FAINTING 
AND. 

PAPER BANGING 
AT JESSEMAN’S. 

Jap-a-Lac and Alfred Peats’ Wall Paper 
.AT. 

I ESSEMAN’S. 
a. ' 

The Campaign Mathematician. 

Hr s:t* alone in hi* padded cell with a mad gleam 
in his eye. 

A pencil clutched in hi* nerxou* hand and hi* 
fevered l»ow all drv. 

Hr casts great sums on a littered sheet anil then 
twists up his hair, 

Tears up the sheet with a hollow sigh anil a ges 
ture of despair; 

And ever he sits with Ins pencil there an 1 fever* 
ishly drums, 

lots down more Figure* on a sheet and casts him 
up more Mint*. 

With gihlierish srund* from his parched lips we 
cannot understand, 

As hr sits there in his padded cell with a pencil 
in his hand. 

“Mow these," he mutter*, "are sure to go inf our 

honored candidate*. 
Thrsr will go lor the other side an I these are the 

douhtlnl State* 
We’ll set the figures down right here, in columns 

side by side. 

WEYMOUTH 

S/fVI]\.'(^ ISflJVK 
t IIAIILKN P. HIM, President. 

(IIAKLVN T. (HANK. Clerk nnd Treasurer. 

VICK I’UKSIIIKVTN : 

Andrew J. Hairs, A. (irsnvlllr Roudllrh, 
( hsrle* A. May ward. I'runrl* II. (ostnii. 

BOARD OF INVESTMENTS: 

( IIAIILKN P. IIm UKOKtlK II. HICkNKLL. 
ANHHKH .1. RATKN KltANCIH II. (WISH 

( HARLKN A. IIAVWARII 
Rank llours.-O to lj a. M., I.p» to .. I* M., <U0 

to H Motiduy I V. Iiinir*, mid to I J V XI. S.itur 
day*. 

Deposit* placed on Interest on the first Mnnda) 
January, April, July and October . 

SOUTH WEYMOUTH 

SAVINGS BANK 

the; 

Preside -r, - JOSEPH DYER. 

..... (KLLIH J. PITCHKR, 
(lrr-1 icsidrnt», jAll|WN „ RAVIIUNII. 

Clerk and Trraanrer. (iKOKRK K. UKKII. 

Ilnnril of InveMtinriit i 

doARpii Dvr.u, Ri.i.ir •!. PiTtiiKH, 
It. W. 111'NT. (iolllMiN Wll.I.ls, 
Ai.mon It. Raymond, A. F. Ilm.ni k, 

Tiikiion I.. Tnmn.i.. 

HANK nOIRNi 
k (o 12 A. M.; ‘2 to 4 P. M. Alno Monday*, 7 to X 

P. V(. Hiturda),,, (o t, A. M. 

Deposit* go on Interest second Wednesday ol 

January, April, July and October. 

Dividends payable on and after the second 

Wednesday of January and July. 

FIRST South 
NATIONAL Weymouth, 

BANK, M,s» 
Fogg Building, Columbian Square. 

CAPITAL. 9100,000. Nurplus 9:10,000 

DIRECTORS: 

ALLKN B. VIMMi, Prfhldrnl. 

Kim ARO R. NKVIX, Vlrr-Prraldrnt. 

J. II. 8TKTH0N, ( ashler. 

I0NKPII IH KR. KIIWARI) II. IIANTINMN. 
CHARLK.N II. PRATT. OORHOV WILLIS. 

ItankinR Ilnur* : 9 to 12 A.M.; 2 to 4I’.M. 
Saturday*. 9 to 12 A. M. 

THE EAST WEYMOUTH 

Savings Bank. 
President. 

Vlre*Prc*ldrn(a,| 

Clrrk and TrraRurrr. 

N. D. CANTERBURY. 
( Joseph A. Cushing. 
IT. II. Kmmon. 

John A. Raymond 

•Wjc&A 
BOSTON. 

:t»4 HOYT.STON ST. 
(opposite the Arlington Street Church), 

WILL RE-OPEN IN ITS NEW BEILDISG, SEPT. 6,1901. 
This school now has the most elegant, com- 

plete nnd extensive private school building in 
America. In the planning and lurtii*hing ol it* 

NKW III'II.DISC} 
expense has not been considered even in the 
minutest detail. New fittings of special design 
will he found to have taken the place of the or. 
dinary furniture used in school building*. The 
entire outfit of the school in its old building has 
!><. n sacrificed that the school in the new home 
might have only the newest and best obtainable. 

KX I'KItl l-'.NCr.D TKACIIKUS. 
The only feature recognizable will he the able 

nnd experienced corps of teacher* who have 
given this school its wide-spread reputation. 

The tuition fee* are the same ns during the 
previous ten years, and pupils w ho contemplate 
attending may congratulate themselves that this 
year was the chosen time for their commercial 
course and the finishing ot their school work. 

COITIISK OP KTITDV. 
The course of study prepares pupil' thoroughly 

for ill the duties ot the Counting-room. Hook- 
keeping (by uny system); Stenography (Graham 
mid Pitman systems): English Composition; 
Commercial Correspondence ; Commercial I*aw; 
Commercial Geography; Commercial Hand¬ 
writing; Typewriting; Civil Service (pr^para- 
ti<>n for examinations); Normal School Course 
(preparation for teaching). 

Pupil* w il I find the location of the school most 
accessible f rom all points; over 4C*iO cars daily, 
with a stopping place directly in front ot the 
school building. 

.No agents, solicitor* or canvasser* arc em¬ 
ployed by this institution. 

For full particular* see Year Ilook for 1904-5 
MOM tree II. U. It I It HARD, Prin. 

MRS. LILLIAN DELOREY, 
N. K. ( . 

Pianist and Teacher. 
Rrglnnrr* I’rrferrrd. Trrm* llrzoaiblt. 

LIBERTY STREET. EAST BRAINTREE. 
7 32 

F. F. DARLING, 
- Dentist. == 

Rice's Block, EAST WEYMOUTH. 
Kvery Day, 8.30 to 12 a.m. , 1 to 6 :U) and 7 to 8 r.M. 

Calendar of County Courts 

iuprtme Judicial Court lury Fitting, third Tues¬ 
day of February. 

itferior Court, Civil Session* —For work with 
Cnes-First Monday of January, first Monday 
4 May, ami first Monday of October. For Court 
* >rk—First Monday of February, first Monday 
J Apiii, first Monday of September, and first 
Monday of December. 

'•prior Court, Criminal Sittings —First Monday 
:t April; hr*t Monday of September; first Mon 
by of December. 

• oite Court—At Dedham, on the first and third 
Wednesday* of every month, except August. At 
Quincy, on the second Wednesday of every 
" •nth, except August. At llrookline, on the 
fourth Wednesday of every month, except 
Auju*t. 
s-nty Commissioners' Meeting*-Third Tuesday 

< April; fourth Tuesday of June; fourth Tues- 
u> uf .September, la*t Wednesday of I )eceniber. 
By adjournment. On Tuesday*, except during 
August. 

4»’aitt Court of ICast Norfolk. Jurisdiction, 
Kindnlp'i, Hraintree Cuba*set, Weymouth, Quin- 

UullriKjk and Milton. Court held at Quincy 
i 'triiiiiiial business every week day except legal 

• ■'aw, and for civil business Tuesday* at <j 
n lustice, Alberti:. Avery,Hraintree. Special 

rs, K. Granville Pratt, Quincy; laiuis A. 
k. Weymouth. Clerk, l.thn P. S. Churchill, 

vCtun. Proftatmn Olticer, Francis A. S|iear, 25 
• layer Street, Quincy, t ourt Officer and Hail 

mnussioner, William M. Maiden, 24 Codding- 
'■» Street, Quincy. 

MKKTIAUN OK THK 

tamen & Overseers of the Pool 
Heli-rtiuen slid Overseer* of the Poor of Wey 

'r‘Ui vi.i be in session st the 

»'ng, Bank Building, East Weymouth, 
Every Monday. 

■£* the uiuukrlpsl year, from two lu five o'clock 

• Hu* I.. Skwton, ( Imiruian. 1 
1 '* Address, North Wevmouth. 1 |i,,*r I 
'uunuin Hawks, Clerk. 

I'- II. A.ure.., I' rt.f. f h l 
*1 in I - Hat**. f (1, 

"U»T. I w.viuuull,. 
* *tKT Ml lNTOHtl. J 

*"rsutli, March 14, 1902. 

BRAINTREE FIRE ALARM BOXES. 

21—(Nullify Avi* ami llu.vwurtl St 

W -Quincy Avc ami ('oinimTclttl St 

^ -K1U.»t St 

^ Allen St and CoinnuTt lal St 

^ Mien St ami Shaw St 

^ -Coinincrtial St., «»p|» Kan Shop 

^ Ciuuincrrial St ami Klin St 

J* Kim St amt Mhldlf St 

^ Uivcr St ami Mhl'Ui* St 

^ Hint St ami Washington St 

^ Wtsi St ami Washington St 

^ t»h St ami Hollis Avc 

^8 Wanhlu^ton St opposite Monatlquot 

SClilHll 

81 -I'nlou St ami Middle St 

I'nlou St and WaslilujtAAU St 

*3 IV arl St amt Washington St 

8^ Pearl St opjMi.sitc Shoe Ka» tor> 

88 Hancock St , private, llolllnjisw orlh 

8^ Pond St , opp A 0 (’lark s house 

88 Fraukllu St and Central Avc 

^8 Coruer Quincy Avc aud Allen St 

I* W,st St aud Ml Vernon Avc 

8* K mntaln St ami IVarl St 

8? 1 >w u St ami I’olid St 

IHIARII OK IXVKHTMKXTU 

N. D. CAUTKItneilY. Edmunii (». IUte* 
Joskimi A. ccniiink. John W. Hatr*. 
T If. Kherson. C.,11. Cuhiimu. 

II. F. Bicknbix. 

IMvIileitils |iayal»l« mi (lie HMli of April 

■ nil October. 

Deposit* plnccil on lulereat 011 (hr lillh 

of Jan,, April, July anil Oct. 

BANK HOURS DAILY, 

From 2 to 5 P. M. fScejHiny Suhtr- ( 

flu {fit from Juui’ 7 t<> Oct. 7, ir/tcn the hours 

trill hr from JO A M. to 12 M. only 

EDWARD C. CLARK, 

Qoupselor at l^au; 
HI Cuurt Ntrrrt. B0XT0.N. 
117 Itroad Mrrel, WKYUOITII CKMTKR. 

Telephone No. 6*4 Main, Huston, 01 12 V. \V. j ! 
mouth. 

Kail Cummlsslonrr unit Nulury Pufillr. 41 *f * 

Dr. Lucy W. Tuck. 
SPECIALTY: 

1 hriinlr lllsraxrs and a thorough Medical 
Klrrirlrlan. 

•• t artcrlng," a sure cure for Catarrh. 

OFFICE, 2 Park Square, BOSTON. 
Every day excepting Thursday. Take Klevatnr. 

ISADORE BERQER, 
The Largest Bool and Shoe Repairing Shop 

In Norfolk County. 
I .allies', gentlemen'*, lul«»e*\ youth*' and ehlldreu'* 
• line* t< p,tired ill an . xpeil in mu. r. Work done 
w hile miii wait, mid at the mtv lowe*t prices. All 
the leading make* ol Itnhlii 1 II. el. alw-ay in stin k. 

Washington Square, - WEYMOUTH. 

Hppusllr Mal»h Brut. More. 

WEYMOUTH FIRE ALARM BOXES. 

—Pole, Kiver and I’a nidi Sis 

—Bradley Fertilizer Work*. 

— Pole, Wcssu^iisset Komi. 

Pole, L'nivrrasliMt ('hurt'll 

—l'ole, Fairview Ilonne. 

l'iile, Sea and North Sts 

— Pole, Lovell and HrhlueSt*. 

Pole, Church ami North St* 

1’ole, dram and High St* 

—Pole, .luekson Square 

—Pole, I'.leetrlc Station, private. 

— pole, Shaw's Corner 

l’iile, M. Sheeliy 4L ('•» 

—Pole, Kates Ave. ami Kroa«l Si* 

—pole, Shawtnut ami Lake Sts 

— Pole, Ktrom; & (iarfluid ('«». 

Pole, Comim ri lal and Putnam Si* 

Pole, opposite Ihtlllel Piatt’s 

-pole, opposite S \V «V F. Na*h * 

Pole, ( 'iniui c.** ami Washinuf'*n S 

F.nulne llonsi* N«i 

—pole, Pros pei t ami tit anil Si* 

Pole, (iartleld Siptare 

Pole, corner Library 

—Puli', Commercial St , near (• r 

Store 

—Pole, Lovells ('timer 

Pole, opposite (• S Hunl'* 

l»4ill), N .i- - 1 ITOUl 

—pole, cor Park and Main St* 

•Pole, Tow n House 

_Pole, opposite Phillip Frailer .* 

pole, mar (Mis Torrey'* 

r .... |2uglui 11 N" # 

—Pole, Independent .• Sipiar. 

P«ile, near 1 >»*p«»t 

Pole, Cor poml ami Thicket St* 

l’iile. May's 1 Tin I 

I'nlou Street, opp Henry Chamli 

t‘orin r Randolph aud Forest St.* 

At 7.75 o'clock a m., n<> stlusd in any grade dur I 

mg am The saoir » gnal *’ •' 1'. 11 s‘ *' 1 • 
111 grade* 1 and a (luring a m. fh 'Ji‘"'»ignal at 

1145 o'cl.ak, no sthoC m ;iaJc* 1 at J 2 duimg 

11 in 1 in* same » .' jI . t i ' ■ * 1 1,1 ' ’ 
kjiuol m all) grade duiing | >» 

•mxticixn. Tremonl Thealnt. 

1 with a mad gleam Henry \V Savage ha* added another 

. , , , Wu anrmw to his list of at ruction* In 
on* hand and hi* 

“The Shod inn.''the now Korean comic 

red sheet and then 0p,.|rt u tdctl tepresetiU* the first Joint 

w sigh and a ges work of tleorite Ade and OllMftt Ludel* 

Thl* piece received It* fitst tit*tern pro. 

'I ,,,rrc *n‘* ,*,'rr (|||«.| nt the Trentont theatre. Kostoii, ln«i 

heet and casts him Mtititlny • veiling, nnd scored a complete 

hi, ptrchnl li|» .c trluni,»ii In .•mtv n-.pr.-l Cl..- l.rur 
audience was extremely enthusiastic In 

I crll .iih > pencil „ „r the »|n-m. *ml »rirr Ulr 

curtain had fallen on the lt*t act there 
t sure to go for our p,. ,I,min but Mr Ravage has In 

Irani these arc the “The Slio-tiuu' a prodiietloH that easily 

. , . , ranks with the most Mieccaaful opeta* h. 
lit here, m ciuumns . 

ha* lirotiuht oilt tleorrfe Ade* Iduk 

Subtract the total from what wc need and the thing f|«*nit-ciit and mtHtalntX from Hemillllii^ 
is verified; . , ,. 

Next add New York with thirty nine, subtract thir¬ 
teen from three, 

to end As was the r ase in III* “Peituy 

from Pails" nt:d “Sultan of Snln," lie ha* 
Ami multiply by lllinoi.-11,at nuke, it plain.y.u. |>ki.n mu,. Inrlil. nl. ,.f Am- 

Hut shall we add <>r multiply New \'.»rk bv Idaho erlCHU life for the thietl'l of Ills story. and 
To get the rile of the tidal vide that is cast by . 

Home..? w 11,11 11 
Korean. 

"Let's add New York to Illinois, divide by Time «*o;( 

Subtrait the dividend from six and multiply liv Americu 

,,im' m Korcj 
To find the vote* we need to get, then culie the 

subtrahend. duciliu I 
Extract the square root of Brazil and squat.' the j|M. |{,,| 

dividend. 
Which give* us *i\ majority without a douhtfu I Wttd lojl 

state, line* nr 
And will elect, without a doubt, our honored . ... 

candidate, 1 :l 1 
|*or three times three are surely nine, and five ter type 

from nine leaves four. , , 
Well sweep the land from Panama t the coast of 

luhrador." with an; 

A last Alas! He was once like you and me, but see 
him now, 

The tuleful eve «>t the maniac and the mail-man's 
fevered brow ! 

And all day long lie mutters there with pcniil in 
his hand, 

While gibberish flows from his |>atchrd lips we 
cannot understand. 

He figures up the doubful States and set* them 
at one side. 

Subtracts the total from something else and the 
thing is verified, 

He adds New York to Tennessee, divides hv 
Idaho, 

And finds the total vote they’ll cast in the wild* 
of Borneo! 

|. W. Foley In The New York Times. 

1 is cast by xv||)|t. i(„. nfimt*plierc of the opera I* 

Korean, the plot in the main hcloiiu* to 

le bv Tcnn* ^|,|H country Ii’n cent ml diameter 1* an 

multiply by American promoter, w horn Mi Ade hind* 

in Korea, and ha* no end of fun in Intro- 
rn culie the ... . . 

dneltitf him and Id* Anierlrnn wav* to 

square the the Korean people. The atopy i* *ane 

1 a douhtfu I and logical from betflnnliu t«* etid, the 

line* nre tirltfht. vvlttv anti *atirlcal. at d 

•ur honored t_j,P author'.* treattnenl of vnrioti* elntrac- 

le, and five ter type* l* extremely unique A* hr 

„ . . Mr. Lnder'* tnu*le, It eertniuly take* rank 
the coast of 

w ith any of hi* pre\ Iona *core*. and many 

me hut see pronounce It the host work he ha* done not | 

exceplltm even such hit* a* "King Dodo," j 

madman's piinc o of I’llscn,” and Woodland " , 

tli pernil in The inelodie* In the opera are infectious, 

t j , nnd there are several *onu* which are *nre 
im .q«s we ^ n0j,lon to whistling In a few day*. 

Reflection* of a Bachelor. 

A hoy want* to smoke about the same 

age a* a girl begin.* to flirt. 

It 1* a great triumph of reason for a 

man to he able to teach Ills wife never to 

play cards. 

In mounting the piece, Henry W Savage 

has touched a scale of elaboration which 

1* really remarkable The costumes are 

beautiful, and there are so many of them 

that practically every scene presents a 

change. The scenery Is picturesque aud 

typically Korean. Everybody in the cast 

scored heavily on the opening night. 

Charles F. Kvan* lias a part that suits 

him exactly, lie appears a* the Yankee 

promoter- < Hlicrs who came in for a good 

share of success in “The Slio-Uuu's" first 

eastern production were, Christie Mac¬ 

Donald. Georgia Cain, Carrie E IVrkins, 

Blanche Adams, William (’ Wccdon, 

David Totrence, Edward B Marllmlell, 
Some women are built so funny they Ij T||omi|| c >Leary. Theeastfron.be 

can get stouter nnd stouter and look 

thinner and thinner. 

Most of the disappointments that come 

ginning to end Is an exceptionally strong 

one .bulging from the opening perform* 

anee “The Slio-Qun" will prove an im- 

to engaged people are due to the fact mcnscly popular attraction for the Tre* 

they think that they will go on being that ,nonl phe engagement Is n limited one 

kind of Idiots all their lives 

It Ih very embarrassing for a man to - 

come home late and tell Ids w ife that he Boston Theatre, 

mistook the top buna,, drawer for the <(m, ,m.k ..y„incv Allam- Saw- 

bed because the Unlit was so poor ... ,i„. .. 

Boston Theatre. 

In one week more “Quincy Adams Saw¬ 

yer" open* the season at the Boston the- 

A man gets along beautifully with his | ntl.,s on Saturday night. Sept.with the 

w ife by mail rather remarkable record of having played 

Generally a girl has to be awful siis- continuously for a year, with the excep- 

plcious of u man to go buggy riding with tiott of a brief summ.*r vacation of two 

him. or three weeks. In other words since It 

The fine thing thing about being rich is opened its season here at the Boston The fine thing thing about being rich is opened its season here af the Boston 

you can admit you are not without people theatre last September,it played tight up 

saying you are a failure- till the last of duly, making a remarkable 

The girl wlu. 11 rut blcicho* her lmir mmmet r"" 1,1 st 'l"rlD« lh" ex’ 
Heems to think aim lma done something P'-Ubm. ami Is non playing an engage- 

I almost as smart as the hoy who.. ,m'"1 ll,v: 11 . ... 
Ills first cigar. ' to lloslon 

“Qtilucy Adams Sawver will be the 
When you s,piee/.e a girl s hand either Mrill nltrucll(111 |mvi, u„. „,|v„lltage of 

she lliiuks it was an accident and gets in¬ 

dignant, or she thinks you did it on pur¬ 

pose and she pretends not to notice it 

being presented under the improved 

system of lighting and eletriceffects prov¬ 

ided by the new 811,000 switch-board 

A girl can be terribly ugly without ever wlilcl> Manager McCarty lias Installed at 

discovering It. the Boston theatre. This switch-hoard Is 

A man can get very fond of any nice of the latclt pattern and includes the most 

girl that won't marry him. recent Improvements in stage lightning 

It tukes a terrible bit of indigestion to efieets, the progress in which department 

make a man feel as bnd as stopping smok- sHige craft lias been very rapid re¬ 

in" to cure it. ccutly. From this switch-board are con* 

.. . ..... 1 . , ,, . .. ...... „ trolled no less than 1100 thirty-two candle 
For every love letter a man writes . . . „ ,, , 
... , , pow er amps In the borders and footlights 

when lie Is engaged, lie writes ten tliou- 1 ... , 
... , , . , The electrical dimmer attachments are 

sand cheeks w hen he Is married . , , .. 
said to lie the most elaborate ami cllcctivc 

A girl bus an awful funny way of twist- (|f any ... rv 

ing her neck arounil so that no matter T|„.atri. k„,,r, ... . ••tjuliicv 

wblfb way she seems to lie faring, her sawyer" one or more times, luring 

lips are right la front of yours f„„r allll„„i visits It has made here 

A man can keep his expenses way down wm be interested to know that the big 

at home by playing the races. company of favorites remains almost the 

Some of those shirt waists milk** u man I same a* in former season*, llelaiiie Hail- 

ARTHUR CLARK, 

Practical Florist, 
I I'M IUI, l»I NI<.\S nt Nliort Notice. 

216 Middle St., Weymouth Center. 
Trl. «*.2. ‘f 

Dr. CHAS. R. GREELEY 
= DENTIST. = 

— WILL B* AT HI* OrriCB— 

Over the Weymouth Clothing Store 
(Nnr Post Ofiler) 

KAMT WEYMOUTH, 

Ornr* IIol’hb:—«.00 A. M. u> 6.301*. M. 

Will attend U> all Dental Work at ortlrr 

In Loud's Bloch, South Weymouth, 
Tuesdays and Fridays 

J of c*< li week. Appointment* made by mail. Open 
evening*. 

KING A. PACK, 
...Undertaken... 

New Buildings on Brookside Road. 
Open all 

I ■ i< pitot**- ■'•<) 3 llrwiulrcf. 

feel us if it w a* time to put out the lights ley continues u* Alice I'ettcugill, N'irgiiiia 

It is hardly worth while for people to Beech as llnlda Mason, Gertrude Augarele 

g,d a divorce, aluce they juat g„ and do »* Snumnllia. Mi«» Habra Dealmn Mr*, 

it all over again Putman. E II Stephens a* Abner Stile*, 
...... ,1. Burton Adams us Deacon Mason, George 
Mightv few men can ever be really ... . .. , . . .... . 

, * . .s Lockwood a* /.ekiel I lie principal 
happy unless somebodv l* trying in vain ... . , 

, , new members of tile ea*t will be .lame* 
to cure them of vice. . , , .... . ,, ., ,, . 

I batcher in the little role. Harry s Bob- 
Smnu „it'll have mull Imaglnalbma limy , n.a.Uul, Stro.it 

van bn an ligliHiuartwl a. bavhvlnr- whvn (.hn!il. as Mirunl Masw, ll 

they ore away from home. 

A womun ha* an idea that somehow the 

baby will make a better man of its father Sunflower Phil 

A mother Bays hur son has the artistic .\ j,jr) ^lio can mak 

temperament when he can't earn his own (ake is not always u gooi 

Fewer men are mukiii; 

Thatcher in the little role. Harry S Hob- 

inson u* (thadiuh St rout, and Raymond 

Sunflower Philosophy 

A girl who can make good wedding 

ake is not always u good cook 

Fewer men are making fools of tl.em¬ 

it makes a woman very indignant with M.|Vc* over drink Don't be one of them 

a man when she crowds up too close to 

him lu a street car 

A woman Is always trying to gi t her 

husband to play lips 011 the stock market 

which she got from the piano tuner 

The hardest thing a girl does Is to re¬ 

frain from usklng u mat. a question that 

she kuows will make him mad, when she 

is just boiling with curiosity to know the 

The larger the hunch of keys a man 

carries the more worthless lie Is, as a rule. 

It is uoted that all of .lapau's victorious 

geuerals are upward of lift years old 

Fifty isn't old after you pass It 

There isn't anything very bad with any 

one who lias his best times ut home 

If your rest seems u ong wavs oil 

thiuk of the fellows who are im-vit to 

have any 

Due trouble in making a mistake is tbit 
When a girl will give up goiug to a box 

, t me trouble 111 making a mistake is that 
party at the tliea're to take a streetcar , . , 
' * , 1 von have to let people vva.k on you for 
ride w It 1 you, It is u sign that you are it - 

• liv, ,1 ■ Vtrli sun lvmu (■ nil* 

J. F.&W. H. CUSHING, 
EAST WEYMOUTH. 

===== LICENSED =* 

Coal Dealers. 

I . 111. ,r. 1 ,r „ 1 , awhile - Atchison Ivan Glob, 
with capital letters that Is. If such a 

| miracle ever happened --- 

—N Y Press 
Splinter*. 

~ " Last *ad rite—penning the obitiiui \ 

O'llalloran—It's sorry id am to folud V oou-dollar straw hut does not make 

that vez hov a ticket to the play to-night good shad<* for a fifty d-dlar scaif-piu 

Hard and Soft Coal, 
Otto Coke, 
Hard and Soft Wood. 
Hay and Straw, 

sICE.x 

Talr|ik*Mi 2tt*'i< 

McGovern, for ye/.'ll not see Sir lliutiery 

McGovern-How do ye/know that* 

Because I was there la*t nolght, and wld 

me two eyes seen him die lu the last act. 

Leslie's Weekly 

Cholera Intantum. 

This dUease has b>»t its terrors siute 

Chamberlalu s Colic, Cholera aud Diar¬ 

rhoea Remedy came Into general use 

The uniform since** which attends the 

use of this remedy in all cases of bond 

complaints lu children has made It a fa¬ 

vorite wherever it* value ha* become 

known For sale at Win B Webstci * 

drug store, East Wcsinoutb 

How It Began 
(Orlgliml.) 

Wendell Lane nnd Howard Gray 
tvetv bosom friends, lame was ten 

y*:im older than Gray nnd 11 widow or.» 

i.rny wits 11 bachelor Lane bad one! 

child, a girl of nineteen. 
• Howard." he said otic day. "I'm go¬ 

ing away for 11 few weeks. Would you 

mind stay ing ill my house during nty 
absenceV The housekeeper will run It 

she’* a goo*I old soul mid your bneli- 
elor bablts need not be Interfeml with. 

Rosie's still a ehild nnd nss«N,lut«%s with 
those of Iter own age They won't 

trouble you." 

"Certainly," said Gray. "Anything 

to oblige yotl." 

Lane departed mid Gray took up Ills 
quarters ill Ills friend's bouse. 

The first evening nt dinner, after a 
few civil words to the liuttaokeeper and 

seine remarks to Rose about her school, 
which be was snrprlsud to learn she 

had tllilslied. In* devoted ldtiiself to the 
evening paper. After dinner In* went 

out. 

The second evening Miss Rose asked 

him if In* would mind playing a game 
of dominoes with her. Gray was Just 

putting on Ills bat to go out and looked 

at tin* girl In astonishment. The Idea 
of expecting a middle aged man to 

play such an uninteresting game with 
a ebit! Then It occurred to him that 

It was only civil for him to sacrifice a 

trifle of Ids tlint while In Ids friend’s 
bouse for the welfare of the occupants 

and In* consented. Miss Rose (teemed 

more Intent on looking up at him now 
mid again with a pair of black eyes 

than on the game. Site chatted the 

while, rambling from one topic to an¬ 

other, 8ometlim*s Indicating that she 

had not long left the nursery; at oth¬ 
ers. conversing quite like n woman. 

The next two evenings Mr. Gray left 

the house Immediately after dinner and 

did not return until late. 
On the fifth evening Miss Rose In¬ 

formed Mr. Gray that there were tick 

ets In the house for u concert, nnd la¬ 

mented that she luul no one to take 

lnr. Mr. Gray hemmed and Imwed; 

then, in a tone Indicating that lie would 
be pleased to sacrifice bis evening to 

Ids friend's daughter, lie Informed her 

that lie would escort her. She kept 

him waiting a long while, then eaiue 

down. In n toilet that made her look 
as pretty as a picture of springtime. 

Mr. Gray felt n delightful responsi¬ 

bility. 1 mlianl. when the concert was 

over and lie went to Ills room for the 

night he was accompanied by a charm 

lug vision tlmt would not bo left out 

ill the cold. It consisted of a very 
large lint a perfect flower garden -with 

a very small face under It lie was ac¬ 
customed to read himself to sleep, but 

this evening the flowers on the hat 

or the face or n dainty figure, about 

which there was a suspicion of the 

perfume of violets, got between Ida 

eyes aud the lines, lie closed Ills book 

anil put out the light. 
The sixth evening Mr. Gray uskisl 

Miss Rose If Nbe would like to play a 
game of dominos. She was sorry to de¬ 

cline since she expected a gentleman 

caller. Gray went out ami played 

whist at a quarter a corner uml lost 
91 for himself and f t for Ids partner, 

who abused him soundly for coiitlnuisl 

bnd play. Gray was thinking of the 

gentleman caller. When he went home 

the gentleman caller was there, lie ^ 

was a beardless Isiy of eighteen. Gray 

was disgusted with himself. 

The seventh evening was Hunduy. 

(Hi Sunday evenings there was no one 

of Gray’s bachelor friends available - 

they all seemed to disappear. Gray 

never could tell where - so he stayed at 
homo. Miss Rose asked him If be liked 

to slug hymns on Sunday evenings, aud 

he said lie did not, but would suioke In 

the library. Would she come In and 

have a chat? 

That was the first Sunday evening la 

years that Gray luul not felt honsl. 
There w as something in the girl’s fresh 

young prattle, like song from a bird, 

that took the ennui right out of liiui. 

Suddenly It occurred to him: What If 
ho were ten or fifteen years younger 

uml could spend ull his Sunday even- 
lugs this way? 

The next day Gray found liluiself 

speculating as to the proper difference 
of age between man ami woman In the 

matrimonial state, lie was more tbuu 

twice us old as this girl, but when lie 

was fifty she would be nearly thirty. 
That wotjiil not he so bad. Amt when 

be was sixty she would be forty. Get¬ 

ter yet. When lie was seventy she 
would be an old woman of fifty. Get¬ 

ter yet. It did not occur to him that 
it would really he worse. 

During the next week several gentle¬ 

men callers monopolized Miss ltosc— 

they were all hoys und Mr. Gray wus 

driven out. He wished he could put 
them all 011 a huge spit uml broil them 

for spring chickens. Instead of being 
bored at staying at home lie was bored 

when he went out. The suit of bis 

former pleasures hml lost its savor 
Lane stayed away three weeks, then 

wrote that he would he detained three 

weeks longer. Gray had maintained 

an outward fatherly hearing toward 

Gone, hut once or twice she had as- 
tonlsluxt him by referring to their com¬ 

panionship us something of moment, 

something more than un Intimacy be¬ 
tween an elderly 111011 uml a girl still 
In U*r teen*. He was both frightened 

and flatten'd. Could It*lie pos*lhle Hint 
she considered him.not beyond the age 

nt which she could low a man? 

What would Imvelbecn the result had 
the afTnlr gone on Indefinitely no one 

can tell When Dane ret ur nod Gruy 

felt iih If la* had been set to wuteh a 
shoepfold and had very ueurly gotten 

away with a lamb. 11s concluded to 

go around Hie world WIuqi he returned 
Rosalie was twenty-one and ne longer 

a child. A running) courtship between 

the two extending 1 over several years, 

:,t lu>f result<*d iiiimarriage 
ELIZAGKTH SLYMiH G 

Because They Are 
Famously Good PFftrOT Every seven minutes in the day a 

new Glenwood is made and sold 

? Glenwood 
'Makes CookingEa$y?'^ ^ 

L. F. BATES, WEYMOUTH, MASS. 

Pointed Paragraph*. 

A short niiin nlwuy* like* to stand on 1 

hi* dignity. 

When a until l* unable to do anything ! 

else he can worry 

It I* beat to settle a quarrel without 

any outside interference 

Health may be wealth for some, but It 

Is poverty for the doctor 

Lucky is lie w ho mni rles a w blow v\ hose 

first husband was menu to her 

If a woman knows she Is pretty, it 

Isn’t because any other woman ever told 

her 

A poster artist’s curve* are enough to 

excite the envv of a baseball pitcher. 

When a fellow bon*ts that he can’t be 

bought, It’* a sign 1 lint lie hasn’t been 

offered enough 

Too many people waste their time sit¬ 

ting 011 the political fence waiting for 

the band wagon to come along 

«if course you have been unable to dodge 

the fool man who insists on talking about 

himself when you want to talk about 

yourself —Chicago Dally News 

FREE 1 12- PI CCC HANDSOMELY 

DINNER SET, .... Cold Decorated. 
IT I* YOURS 

il you order an assort¬ 
ment of our Standard 
goods — Soaps. Teas, 
Cotlees, etc., (or your 
own use or to sell to your 
neighbors and (rlends. 
Plenty ol time Is al¬ 
lowed before you send 
any money, 

Our Hnndsomo Book of 
200 Premium* FREE. 

It will show you lust how to 
set what you want moot. 

Goods and Premium shipped on 30 Days’ Free Trial. 
You noed not pny one cent until 
you nro satisfied. Don’t put off 
for a mlnuto. WRITE TO-DAY I 
for our beautifully Illustrated 
04-Pa go Book. 
Address. 
HAYMARKET SQUARE, BOSTON, MASS. 

Sick Headache. 

“For several years my wife wa* 

troubled with w lint physician* called sick 

headache of a very severe character. 

She doctored with several eminent physi¬ 

cians and at a great expense, only to 

grow worse until she w as unable to do 

any kind of work About a year ago she 

began taking t'liamberluln’s Stomach and 

Liver Tablets and today weighs more 

than she ever did before ami Is real well, 

says Mr. George E. Wright of New Lon¬ 

don, New York For sale at William II. 

Webster’.* drug store, East Weymouth 

Some men go in to "take a smite," 
And taking more thereafter, 

Indulge in wliat ’twcrc best to style 
A “constant burst of laughter.” 

—Exchange 

$ur>rif 
BUSINESS nil SHORTHAND || 

GoUe&ea 
BOSTON LYNN 

removed to Ml. Vernon Stnat, 

18 Boytston. cor. Opp. D i m.station 

Wathington SI. Planned tu ac- 
Continental Clothing commodate <00 

Building. j Studrnt*. Only 

m«. 0,..,", 1 '""c ‘j;1 
Equipped S, tii.,11 •1 ‘ ‘ . 
in New Er.pLi.d •>«"'"« . 

„ . , _ , it occupies. « 
Pat. Actual Busi¬ 

ness. Shorthand. Same Courtet and 

Typewriting English Method! as at Bur 

and all Butinm det*Collage,Boston. 

Studies. Normal at Slightly Lo**r 

Court* for Te*chert. J Rate*. 

[ Situations tor Student*. 

Pupil* may firgin on *'»d •*hr* Sept- «• 
f ill or Wnlr Iff |’ro»pecnu. 
No Solicitor* nor Cunvamr*. 

South Shore 
Co-operative 
Bank. 

Peats’ Wall Paper 

f JAP-A-LAC II 
X, ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦, ♦♦»«♦♦♦♦ HHHH ♦» : 

I For Floors, Chairs and Interior Work Generally. 

R. LOUD A CO., 
COLUMBIAN SQUARE, SOUTH WEYMOUTH, 

South Weymouth Ice Company 
TIRRELL & BAYLEY, Proprietors. 

DEALEIIH IN. 

Ice and COAL and 
Refrigerators WOOD 

Heavy Teaming, Plowing, etc., 
i>iio.wti*Ti,Y atti:xi»ki» to. 

Office, Columbian Square, SOUTH WEYMOUTH. 
I 26 

The CEO. AMES 

Plumbing and Healing Co. 
Plumbing, Steam Heating, 
Tin and Copper Roofing. 

Vour liiruo or hiiiiiII contracts xolicited. 
All klixlK or Jobbing Promptly attended to. 

Htovo and Furnueo lte|talring. 

MEETINGS First Monday of Each Month 
At Royal Arcanum Hall, 

at 7.30 P.M. 

Mousy 10 Loud at Each Meeting on 

Mortgage* of Real Estate. 

Minimum Rate of Iuterest, 5 per cent 

per annum. 

For Information, or Loans between the 

meeting*, apply to 

CHAS. G. SHEPPARD, Wy-Trea*. 

Weymouth. Mas*. 

MERCHANT S BLOCK, JACKSON SQUARE, East Weymouth. 

Notice To 
Water Takers. 

Draw's Kkruuinlfi IMIU absolute1) mar 

Khruiuswui A Nrurs*i* Entirely egrets' 1». h.i? with U harit'l ill you 

If soiih* singer* could hear tht'inseGt'a 

a- others bear them, there would be lc*> 

singer* and more mush 

The drowning man may catch at u 

straw. hut It U better to throw him a 

plank If there i* one handy 

When it cogues to turning the earth 

upside down, the pb ghiuun ha* the 

gcuiu* beaten u mile 

Any man may tell y«* " rulJ >'°ur 

buslne**. but don’t tell !■ i11 1 to run his 

•If uny one »iual» un 1 um - -uid the 

corj Jont cltiieu, a* be atari* i f**r the 

beach. “I'll hav *• to corn* h"1**1' In a barrel 

••Well. 1 wont mini t n ''•UH his 

wife, “but see Dial you don't coin*- home 

w ith a bariel in vou ' N* xx *» 

“Mabel* hinging teacher l* a wonder 

We ull tliiiik »o much of him " 

Why V" 

“Well, Mabel secina to have someth lug 

wrong with her voice, and he told her 

that fix mu*t not attempt to Mug for 

thirty-two year* at least, and may be not 

(lieu Lxchauge 

tubing Kiliudi l.»rr> ■>«,. 

I. .. i, ii ,ti ; « i - l i t JELL o l» i 
' ilK lkl poW DEIt. "•* il ** |>r<Miu-f I i m.ib>uj( 
ll.v <lr. .if • iraiu >mu c\n at* , <»cr» 
'■.lug (O ti.. |... k N<*Uim*c U*U ■ ... K<H>d in 
i"*l Mraibn Vi. . i. srr |*l.». m*r *> il «iu> b. 
I * your k i i * .*i. i qq>W t ou •• i* l itt-. lur 2 |un b 
.*(,.. i., ui*i|, y .1 l*iii'l* \ **iiilla, • lux «*:^i<, 
‘■'r-t* l.. 11 , ,*i.<| I i,t(. . Addn •• II.• i ••!*..( c 
Pun K.«..| ( . li v i-, I • U*.>. N. t . 26 

I'NTAID WATER BILLS ran be paid 

at the Water Office, or to 

JOHN I.. Ill vr, (ullrrlur. 
•ju Fi -iit -mrl, Weymitull., %!.*•». 

Oft. r Ri>ur» •* U» 12 so I 1“ f>. 

TOWN ( I.FKk S Ol’FR'fi 
st— 

East Weymoutii Savings Bank. 

The Smart Set 
I Matjtizmr of Cleverness 

Magu/ine* should have u w ell-dell lied purpose 

Genuine entertainment, amusement uqd mental recreation are the motives of 

Th> Smort Sit, the 

MOST SUCCESSFUL OF MAGAZINES 

It* novels a complete one ill each number ure by the most brilliant authors of 

both hemisphere* 

It* abort stories are matchless dean and full of human interest 

It* poetry covering the entire field of verse—pathos, love, humor, tenderness — 

1* by the most popular poets, men und women, of the day 

If* Jokes, witticisms, sketches, etc , are admittedly the most mlrtli-provok 

ing 

160 PACES DELIGHTFUL READING 

OITIOE H0DK8,10to 12». m..2 to 6p. m 

Ai all olhrr Swum si llrnUrscr wa Ullirrrsl 
Kustf, upp. (stkullr tbaFrb. 

JOHN A. KAVNONU. Tows Clerk 

No pages are wasted on cheap Illustration*, editorial vajmriugs or wearying 

essay* aud idle disi'USSlou* 

livery page will iuterest, charm aud refresh you 

Suliscsibe now $2.50 per year. Remit iu cheque, 1*• <b or Express order, or 

registered letter to I Ml: 5MAU I SKT, 452 l:lftli Avenue, New York. 

N. G 5A/TPLI: COP 11.5 SENT FRKK ON APPLICATION. 



WEYMOUTH GAZETTE. 
ruiuisnr.o kvrut vriitay by tiik 

GAZETTE PUBLISHING COMPANY, 
(■am. conroiuTio?c.) 

WEYMOUTH. - MASS. 

CHARLES H. WILLOBY. 
Mini|tr snd Editor. 

CHIT-CHAT. ^ 

YOUNG HEROINE. 

PEOPLE’S- COLUMN 

Th, column nn.lc It.in till* will I* <" 
• l.o po.r.1. (,.r < If" ill*. u«,lf.n ..f •»*•»» *'■ 
• <it>)pet», the msnifsawatofth*1 Pspsr 
li«. Ulmln* oil responsibility f--r the opinion 
hero etpreMe«l. 

mfii.il. tf f«i ron omct if W,T¥ 
PAM.. AO StOMMAOS PATTOR. _ 

Friday, Aug. 26,190''. 

Tho Weymouth fair next. 

It will he tlfe greatest yet. 

Remember the Mateo, 

ami 24. 

September 22. 

aitermatii. I -I 

Till!* morning I ««" nnlklnn -l--»•* Tro- . „ „ u..rt 

’ moot Mrcet. Il.nton. nn.l *nrv Uin after- 
m»tli Tin- common. that moni .acrofl Kdltor (lircltc 

m-r. -pot. which, for Urn Arm time In iion. ru- A few ,laj» .go there were gntlo rc.l 
lion, hi,I been ilenerntiH, win t.cing Icf- some <lor.cn or more *»•»» opponlte m> 

- rr»te<l mill more hjrhenpnof rnhhlnh piled plttee Some were pl.ylnn lull, noine 
op„n theTrcmont street mull preparatory throwing Monel, one »»- Mmklng «n 

_ to It* belng'rnrte.1 «w«y liana* 0 men »pple tree nnd *11 wer- tml»y ■«•<< °r 
nn.t team* helottglng to the Mrect .l. pgrt- mlnehlef A* I lou|fd Ho y l.cg.n rtth- 

mi nt, the electric nn.l g»' light c„mp»nlc< nlng .low n Ihe Blrcrt, l.H.klng I,chin,I. n« 

were »11 being preme.l Into service nn.l they went 1 went ont to «ce (he i-»n*c 

the wiring nn.l lllnmlmtlon* *11 tH'Irm Coming nl.rng on the * Icwnlk «"* an 

curie,1 away The gr»ml Mind, the -eone oM man lie Mopped a* lie «»w in,- »nd 

** of the living ting, wtin being torn down mid. "Th ine tKiyn nro my torment, for 

Siiteen-year Old Girl Rricue. Man From 

Orowninq »l Rove Cliff. 

Mien Krneetlno Mw.mmI, the nlitcui- 
year old danghter of t rank Atwoo.1 of 
Melroee. who l« npetidlng the n.immer at 
ttoee cun. reecn.nl Horry Smith from 
drowning nt that place on U’cdnendny 

Smith, who l« nliont 21 yearn of age, le 

NORTH WEYMOUTH. 

Illor (laretle employed bv Joe.-ph C More* of liolttey 
A f'-« '".vn »«" "tere were ttn her"' w,:illln;wlmn,|Iu and Marled „.nw in 
me tloren or more hoyn oppoelte my . .t. .r,-<l <umr die 

playing hall, *“. 
it- wrs shaking an 

mischief. An I Im.fcrd they began run 
nlng Mown the street, looking hehlnM. n* 
Ihev went I went out to wee the cause 
Coming along on the sidewalk wn«* an 
olM man He Plopped n« hr '•aw me atiM 
paid, “Those boyp are my torment, for 
when I am on the street, they gather a- 

The new oypter will «wn be with up 

One more Saturday afternoon with the 

lawn-mower. 

Now Ip a good time to buy next pea* 

pon'p Ptraw hat. 

and everyone pcetned to he In a hurry to w hen I am on the utreet, they gather a 
g. t all ffign* of the Joyott* celeliratlon of round me and hoot and yell I told him 
" ... ...... i ...i t.. .. tin.MI 
lant week out of sight anil out of mind 

KClloKP OT TIIK WEEK 

I wan In lllrd s auction store on Urnne 
field streel one day last week In It wen- 
many civil wnr relics, all up for public or 
private sale Among these relics were 
many oil paintings of the hoys Jn«l as 
they left home, back In the sixties, for 
the various scats of war, etc tmong 

to a float which was anchored some dla- 
tance from the shore Ih-forc reaching 
It, however. Id* strength gave out 
and he sank Ills cries for help 
were hoard by Ml«« Atwood who 
ran down the flont siel just as Smith 
was sinking for He third time dived for 

him, bringing him to Hu- surface and hold* 
Ing Ills head above water until her brother. 
Hay Atwood, eame to Imr assistance 
Medical aid w as summoned and after con¬ 
siderable hard work Smith wan resusel- 

titl’d 
, , ... sniciniHr mini 

tint I, also, hnd much trouble with them 
In a Phort time ifter he left, I learned 
that he wap Phut up In tin1 l«»eV-up and I 
at once saw Mr. Klugerald lie said the FORT POINT 

old man waa arrested for drunkenness 
I tried to have him release the man, hut The member* ..f Hi 

he paid he could not, he inuat stay until met with Georg*- <*«• 
morning and be taken before .lodge evening f«»r the P»»l" 

the plxteen- Ml** llilma Holmherg has returned 
Atwood »»f to her home In Haverhill after a month's 
summer at visit w ith her Plater. Mrs Andrew Hnthe 

Smith from of Idm oln street. 
•dnesdsy —Tho now a w^s rerolveil Tuesday of the 

ir- «>f age, Ip 'l**lh nf Kmrrinn l'»rrey of Milwaukee 
«»f ijnln'ey Torrey w as a former resident «»f North 

rtedtoswim Weymouth and for several years wasa 
, >>omo jjj,,. member of the ahov lirm of .1 II and K 

■ >rr reaching ** Torrey. the predecessors <»f the pres- 
h gave out ''nt ^rm °f Torrey. Curtis and Tlrrell. 

f.»r help Torrey recently underwent a serious 
t w mill w ho operation wrhfrli w as followed by blood 
wt a« Smith poisoning whleh caused his death. The 
ir ,lived for nprlght character and genial disposition 
aee and hold- of Mr Torrey won him many friend* In 
i her brother, this tow n and the community, mourns hi* 

assistance, death 
nd after con- Mrs Marcus Potter and two sons of 
w-is resusel- Hartford, Conn., have been the recent 

guests »if Mrs Thomas Raker 
--Miss Kleanor Torrey Is visiting her 

grandmother. Mrs. Martha .1 Torrey 
—Mrs !> II Renton and daughter ex- 

peel to leave soon for Jacksonville, Kin , 
*'"n I’oiut dun where.Mr Benson’ fa employed 

v on Wednesday —Arthur Lutid of Boston and Mrs. 
•* making pre- l^Mtu-bm-v of Rrhlgeport, Conn , 

T1, Home Trlhtme ,h..hg «« -»«• of war, etc ... 

hive e.rrle.1 III C ling, low 1 h,n“' those plclure* »«n one of a Win Hewitt 
.n.t it,,- tlninenkl. It does sort of look . . , . c..,.,.. 

I s»til,"Whnt thenl''" Why," sultl I llmlnary nrrsngeiiietitn for a l.at.or Hny I have been Spending the week with their 

ami the Oameskl." It tloea sort or kh,k ^ Wryln„„th. N„„ | ,|„ not know 

that way. ^• whether the marking wnn right or not 

, ,Tu,.n, market hut I cannot figure out of what earthly 
The upward fend of the wloal i a,k l ^ o|| pa|„llMiI, nr, „, «„y „„e not 

may spell Prosperity to the few. ^ connected with Mr Hewitt s Immediate 
accompanying Increase In the pH e r f>mn |hlt ,, pictures nre 
Hour has a dllferent slgnlllranee to thu (,nlni( U) ,)c ,oM f(ir civil ware*- 

many. |,n,R There were many pictures running 

= ’ , , , „.inn from the old-fashioned ••daugs" to the 
A recent estimate shows that London ^ „ pi(lnl||)gI, , ,,,„M nnl 

suburbs are expanding at.d growing so ])|i| ,)Ul t|l|nk n„t the stress of el renin- 
rapidly that no less than '-*00,000 people ^ ,,ro„uht ,|,ese heir.ns Into 
settled In thCttl In new^houses In live mll,t have In,.been 

yeafS' _* hard In Metcalf's drug -lor. Trc- 
. mont street there w as ipilte a collection 

Delaware reports that the peaches "t o)(J wclponil |„ t|l(. war and I was 

IU04 are unusually line The Philadelphia nleiswl to note llial ninny of 

A recent estimate shows that i.onoon 
suburbs are expanding ar.d growing so 
rapidly tlmt no less than 000,000 people 
settled In them In new houses In live 

ln,MI>4 Mr K——“lie w III be put on probation " celebration t eommlticeto arrange a 
,“"'U To put an old, Intemperate man on prob- program "f «pori« was ap|uilnted with 

,,^n’ atlon. accmed so comical, I could not but Wallace Arnold :o chairman 

irlbl'v Iw»ul> Now the care la lids The old .|„*cpl, Morse In the "Canlcimr »a< 
!e not man had been drinking, no doubt. It In n,c w inner of the (Julney ; a, lit club race 

H le his habit, hut drunk or sober, I never |n>l Saturday afternoon 
” knew of him making any trouble When 
" ”” | saw him, he was as much IrrlUltcl by 
l*r.' ' Ills trouble with the inlschlcv Ions hoys nn 

o11 the from the drink he had taken. I was In- 
d not terested In this matter, knowing that he 
renin 11 R"°^ wife, .who In sick and alone, 

isbihi al"1 *""M w*11 fl,r ll"' 1,1,1 
l been return ; so cruel, so foolish No was to the / 

... boys who caused the trout,le more then i education. 
' the poor whiskey; I askctl our cltlaf-of- of the hlghe-t, 

Vwa* pulltc "l,at ,lo"e wUh ties*'tral'mlng,' 
,lf lie said, -nothing, they being so ... 

„b lrca.lofthccoll.fcllonslnot.rch.trcl.es, 'ern' 

so mod, for foreign missions : some mis- *"« >•"" p 
. „ slonarles sent to China to convert the f.arge nml alfle 

only “Itcitben Chinese". to In,II. ami so ^,7^, 
"ether on- Now this Is all right, perhaps, If pllancea. 

nomi’tliltig l» left over to pay formlaalon- Finest cquipmi 
i V-.! ary woik on our atreet corners* and on the Individual Inst: 

Z streets of our village Whll.. goml h“S1trn.'.n,P 

• after Pe°P»e 1:1,1 8un‘,A>' WL*re «oln* 10 rl,un’h’ Reasonable tuli 

Delaware reports that the peaches of 
1*104 are unusually tine The Philadelphia 1004 arc unusually tine me »»■*»"*" very much plcasevl to note that many of 
North American goes a trill*1 farther am wore In the possession of Weymotith- 
says that a great mat y of them are wear- ^ jjow jf these same Weymouthltes 
ing champagne-coloreil shoes and carry- wouW |cave t|lcBP valuable relics In the 
nays that a great many of them are Bear¬ 
ing champagne-colored shoes and *arr>- 

Ing Peggy bags. 

Announcement has been made of the 

faet that Patti Is to tour the United 
States In on automobile. This venture 
will allow many people of the country a 
privilege heretofore denied them, namely 
Hint of seeing Patti gratis. The country 
may also get bark a few* dollars In the 
wav of lines for speeding, etr. 

hands of some party Interested and If by 
and by they could all be gathered together 
in one museum, and that museum be con¬ 
nected with our public library, what an 
Interesting exhibition would be thus 
created for the generations to come after 

A Chicagoan has invented an electric 
third rail train system that he claims Is 
safe and trustworthy, liy means of Ids 
device, in which the third rail is Inverted, 
and practically hidden from view, the In¬ 

ventor declares It Impossible for persons 
or nuimals to come in contact with the 

charged roll. 

1 ° ' ' the church hell sounding, pleasantly call¬ 
ing them to-gether, this Is what I saw 

dollars In the T,IK Ksuyfr tkmci.ahh. Having or rather going to have roust 
, etc. I do not know how many of our Umh for dinner, 1 went a short way a- 
_ Weymouth knights arc going to San cros8 ti„. pasture to get some mint. I 

. i Francisco, but I do know that Im,t aome fifteen young hoys throwing 
an,7l V many knights have already gone It atones, apples, etc., nt everything they 

fit u * n ins . ^ njy jjeft tlmt the cost Is a little bit high j |,|t; all racing about the street like 

- ofT °. 7/ even for the best situated people, -bixt mB,j Getting over the fence, 1 found 

Fft "VleVr- tl,lnk* llu> roun‘I tr,P **>' eight young men playing cards. Now 
T f * " , s,, a many commandarles figures up t*> 87.*»o and tj|e writer Is no stickler on Sunday, never 

* *°r dtlMhe this does not Include anything In the line to church, perhaps from being 
mind w m ie aouvenlrs and extras churclicil too n.uch when young But It 

YoUNBTKiis. Is pleasant to have one quiet day in the 

Lb,. Dsn.rtn.ent '« » «v»W moment Sun.Uy. I took » "wen. Then Mr .In, on the Mrev-t 
ll ’ , ,V‘”, little girl .ne,! 4, to ... ..  chnrcli. on whleh I live .re two elergj- 

Tre "lgn.l" Iw "f course I know that ns a general thing men, heebie* « half tlo.en more about 
.-r ol b. the baby Morlea are all alike but Inasmuch as the village 1 hesc men are aopporUM 
,graph... In the bragging story, perhaps our to conserve the morals ami teach the way 

TT Tb l ea re»,b". e.n stamen. 1 ha.l to answer that Is right How is It? The goo,I pas- 
w 1 e“ the usual f.ueatlons an to wby the people tor goes to his church, he meets the same 

. . " . . ' ha,I to Man,I op ami kneel ami sit,low., people each Son,lay, not one hut feels 

Secretary Wilson **f the Department 
of Agriculture hope:* to establish an auto¬ 
matic system «»f forest lire signals by 

little girl aged 4, to an Episcopal church. 
f ‘77;” .. .unaN bv of course 1 know that as a general thing men, oes.oe, ^ , ..... -- * 

matic system o fores ^ * baby stories are all alike but Inasmuch as the village These men are support***l 
the use of wireless telegraphy. In lie ^ ^ b(. , sl))ry, baps our to conserve the morals ami teach the way 
vast government reservations of the bLI ^ ^ *8 « , lia(, t„ that Is right. How Is It? The goo,I pas 

seml-arbl regions of the A\ e» h. 1 » o<utl „ lo „ liy the people tor goes to his church, he meets the satm 
is that an alarm may be sonmled when ^ ^ kncd ,„,|slt,lown people each Sun,lay, not one but fcch 

lire causes excessive beat at any point ,nil vlle yc)„ug,u-r ,|U1 not talk .self or herself as goo.1 as Ihe best 

b, -11 ar11 ,1 guy more- or any less than all little ones 

one of the best things In the news- flo on their llrst visit to a church Dor- 
-Kir line which has reache,I this olllce ",g the sermon she amuse,! herself tlckl- 
, some time, was the souvenir number ",g the obi mao In front of her, bo after 

11. i i iaa, the Her vice wan over the climax broke, 
r the Rockland Standard, publishes! last "•”l> mu,. i,„vn have 
cck la commemoration of the llftleth she asked, "why .11.1 the little hoys have 
eck ' ’ „ „ „ long black ... covered with white on 
mlvcrsarv «>f th»* paper, it contsintu » . 

/ ■ .ll «... f„n ,nt.>r- for und what *11*1 the man nay In the 

paper line which nan rentm .i m.n . . 

for some tim.*, was the souvenir number in« l,,e oUl 
of the Rockland Standard, published last tllL‘ Herv,^e 
week In commemoration of the fiftieth ••* e as e* , 
anniversary of the paper. It contained long black 

twenty-fom pages and was full of inter- ‘)r. au* ( 
esting reading matter, relating to Rock- “bird cage: 

land enterprises and Rockland people. an‘ “ 111 

After the blessing, all walk out ami anon, 
the next Sunday, being a counterpart of 
the last, perhaps a different text. The peo¬ 
ple outside the church, or rather the hoys 
and young men of w hom I have told, are 
let alone to go their ways without hind¬ 
rance. They can grow up good or bad, 
nothing to Influence for the good, every¬ 
thing for the bad. And these hoys, In a “bird cage?'' The pulpit w as of brass thing for the bad. And these boys, in a 

and the minister's manuscript stand w as short time, will be the men of the village, 
made of brass and represented a large From this fact Is It not tint*’ that our 
eagle, hence the query. missionary work w as done on our streets? . 

All Occidentals are called “Europeans” tiik militia Edmund 8. Hunt, 

in -lap.,, no geographical .lIMIncUon ^ |s ^ ^ nilml, 

being ramie between Ur " Irene.. nn.l at pri,,.nl llnl, company I" K.IHor (la/ottc: 
l’arl", Tcxxs, or Home, Italy. Mil m , h4rd p) nmk(, a B<Jotl In my newspaper I r.-n.l of the great 
Georgia. Kuropcana arc "Imply people wh(,u ,, u,nv,., Ulu llllril l)f September number who have slgne.1 the petition" for 
who wear many kinds of strange clothe", ff>r y) ... from the converse- reciprocity. Awhile ago a young man 

who cal various marvelous foods with t,on , w,Ul roUint., nenyon.ff.rtnerly a eame Into my olllce aollclllng names. Do 
knives and forks ..II large dishes, who ^ ,n t,|e r|fth u. ^imv-m, of which looking over his paper and seeing the 

Bicep on beds and ait on c 1S ”■ the Illngha.ompanv Is a part, the hoys names of the signers, I ol once thought 
numerous other foolish end troublesome wl„ not ,nuch tlm,. for .nvU.i,,^ but of our Uepubllcan caucna last spring In 

work, for mountains of It has been laid Ward II. where the majority of the men 
out ami It Is my humble belief that the were Democrat" It also put me 111 mind 

“ boys will he tlre.l of soldiering long be- of where the old maid went Into the 
ie fore they reach home, for they have a woods to pray for a husband. In answer 

Hingham Is the seat of the local militia 
at the present time ami the company Is Editor Gazette 
drilling hard to make a good showing lu my newsp 
when it leaves the third of September number who ha 

lu my newspaper I read of the great 
number w ho have signed the petitions for 

for Virginia, .fudging from the conversa- reciprocity. Awhile ago n young man 

tlon Ihad w ith Colonel Henyon,formerly a 

sleep ou beds and sit on chairs, and do 
numerous other foolish ami troublesome 

Into my olllce soliciting names. On 
ig over his paper ami seeing the 

were Democrats It also put me In mind 
of where the old maid went Into the 
woods to pray for a husband. In answer 

long ami tedious railroad Journey In front to her prayer an owl in a tree close by 
of them before they reach the encamp- cried, “lloo, hoo!" “Anybody, good 

ment and a long journey back But then, Lord," cried the woman 

it will do them good and Uncle 8am has ex- *'*• ,vi 11 
pressed a w illingness to let the manoeuvres ___ 

cost him a cool million, ami this will help 
to soothe lots of wounded feelings. n*alh of Eliphaz W. Arnold. 

An educational institution 
of tho highest order, devoted 
exclusively to practical busi¬ 
ness training, will open its 

Pall Term Sept. ft. 

Gregg and Brnn Pitman Shorthand 

Large nnd able faculty. 
Four complete coarsen. 
Advatued educational ap¬ 

pliances. 
Finest equipment. 
Individual Instruction. 
Efficient employment dc- 

pnrtmcnt. 
® Reasonable tuition rates. 

Open Now for Inspection 
and Registration. 

Call or write for catalogue. 

MASSACHUSETTS COLLEGE 
OF COMMERCE 

30 Huntingtonjlionue, Boston 
•4aVo4 the ohlrst; tint the largest; 

Ju*t the best." 

MID-SEASON 
SALE 

PRICES 
REDUCED 

ON ALL 

Light Weight Underclothing, 

Negligee Shirts, 

Thin Half Hose, 

Outing Pants, Belts, 

STRAW HATS. 

N( )\V i» I lu* lint- In buy 
Warm AWiitlior I’urnish- 
intrs for Mon, :it 

J.P. Mowry & Co., 
1479 Hancock Street, 

QUINCY, MASS. 

cousin, Mrs .1 P llnlbronk 
Mrs Samuel Drew bn* returned from 

a visit to relatives in New Hampshire 
— Miss Sophia Reals Is entertaining 

friends from Fail (liver. 
—Mrs Olirlaflna ileus.m is the guest of 

relatives lu Br^IgtwaU’r. 
—Mrs Melrfm f'lapp ami family have' 

been the recent guests of l.ynn friends. 
Cecil Manuel, son of John Manuel of 

Crescent road sustained a fractured leg 
ami a sprained ankle while nt play on 

Tuesday. 
—Every business man *»f Weymouth Is 

requested to have a representation In the 

A Feud Settled 
(OrlRlnnl 1 

T«»m Bowline nnd dm h Hunter wore 
fishermen nnd friends till that most 
frequent of nil disturbs of men’s 
friendships woman brought nls»ut n 
coolness lrf»twe«n them. Nevertheless 
they were Joint owners In their !*onts. 
nets nml other fishing pnrnphernnlln 

nml still fished together. 
One afternoon they were out on the 

o<vnn In n sninll fishing Imnt, n yawl, 
when u black eloud rising against the 
wind ndmotilshed them to pull for the 
shore. Kach had been thinking during 
the day that tho other was trying to 
supplnnt him in the nffectlons of Geor¬ 
gia Conley, nnd they pulled along in 
sullen silence. 

• Whnt y' g<dll' to do tonight?” nsk«xl 
llowllne presently of his companion. 

“Golll' to see * Jeorgtn.” 
* You’ve chosen nit unfortunlt time. 

She mid I ngro»**l that 1 was to enmo 
round this evenin’ and take her over to 
Sarah Robbins’." 

••I’ve got n note from her In my i»oek- 
ct np|*oItitIn* f«»r in*’ to call this even¬ 
in’," replbxl Hunter. The tone In which 
they spoke had becotno more acrid, 
’ihe only other sounds about them 
were the oars In the rowlocks und n 
light swish of following waves against | 
the stern of the boat. Presently Bow- ; 
line itgiiln broke sllenei*. 

"I toll you what, Juek. It isn't fulr to 
Gisirglu for us two to be pesterin’ her 
nt once. It might end In her mnrryln’ 
nobody. She needs to tnurry, for her 
father is gottln’ old, nnd the loss of tho 
l'ellenn took ids savin's for a whole 
lifetime. It would bo bettoF f«»r her If 
one or us left the other out here In tho 
occnn some time. That would settle 
her.” 

“Tonight is us good a time ns liny.” 
“Reckon since y’re so chipper about 

it you expect I'm the one to be loft.” 
1 ‘Reckon you'll tie If you mean what 

rttJrvtE 
SAVINGS BANK 

|RC0fP9f»t*4 1*6*' 

7B trcmont struct 
boston 

OPPOSITE TBCN0BT TEWPIE 

Dopooln ond Surplu. 
abovo 

$9,500,000 
Intern* allowed on depoiiu of three 

dollar' and upwetd*. 
Office Hour* -Every butlnew day 

9 A M to i PM 

CHARLES H. ALLEN. 
President. 

OEORGE E BROCK. 
Trraaurer. 

WANTS, FOR SALE, TO LET, etc. 
uni" Sr».t. nn.r »•'»' 

Inwrtwr •» ’ 'tin It.-* i *- Count • <»>* 
n«ta. ■rr«|»t»tl •»» **»•■ ite|«PlW»#nt 

•liilrae m rout|>«nlr»l wltb lit" rn«ti. 

.1 lllf- I , Wild 
. lb.Kl.t*. •* 

Furnishings 
On Easy Payments. 

Rut few (’i*-opcrntlve or savings hunk* would be in ex¬ 
istence to-dav If people couldn t deposit n little each w*x'k 
or month from their earning** 

Rut few of the homes of the working people to-dsy 
would be furnished in the eomfortabb- nnd attrartlvo man¬ 
ner they nr<- if people couldn't pay n little etch week or 
month from tlu lr earnings towards the furnishing**. 

our (’o-opcratlvo plan encourages economy, makes at¬ 
tractive nnd comfortable homes with apparently no effort 

You can open nn account with us nt once, a little each 
week, that's all, ami yon can have anything you wish for 
your home from n Plano down 

HENRY L. KINCAIDE & CO, 
New England's lowest Priced Furniture Store, 

IlniH’ork Strut*!. Qtiliiry 

We keep open Mon ln\, Krl lav and Satindm . vetdia’* 

I/iHIOTI lauBtgmni 
Ealon-Hurlbufj 

grand trades’ parade to hu held nt the joti hu>. 
... , .. , , w ,, ... “If you expect anything unfn 
Weymouth bn r on Saturday, Sept 21 • , . , , . ,-.i , .i... 

, , , , . . , ,, me you rc mistaken. 1 ll take 
It Is understood that two of l’rntt . - 

While talking almut militia experiences 1 
would state that tho live years I pul iu at 
South Framioghum^ln years gone by, al¬ 
ways improved my set up even if I am h 
little round shouldered today, hut then 
that I ascribe to hard work, although my 
friends say that I do not know w hat hard 

work Is 

rmri.Kss. 

The best way to lucre e your Income 
is to decrease your ex| ses. 

Lies w ill travel a long w ay, but the 
sender usually has to pay the freight 

When your friends cry with you, they 
will Und out many things that you will 
regret when your eyes are dried. 

When you trust to luck for happiness, 

you will be in luck when you get It. 

Death of Eliphaz W. Arnold. CqM SSIIft 

Mr E W Arnold tiled at his home on 

Commercial street, Autf. IT, l'J»4, <1 ___ AMCAD ______ 
acrentjr six ami a lialf year." Funeral ^^01 E/4 ■ 
service* were Ii.-Ul at the earnc place Sat¬ 
urday afternoon, MDducleil by Hev Frank ^ BARN which would 
ll Creaay, pu.tnr of the Weynuuitli „ 
Baptist Church, of which Mr. Arnold wa* IHQ<zC6 8* 11110 HOUB8, Wltll 

•,nembor-,. , a nice piece of Land. 
Mr. Arnold was horn on tort Hill Bos- ^ 

... landmark f the city aluce removed Pontra|IV LOCated jU WeVIHOUth. 
Ills father, nt the "Bine Initial* a* l,l**f,n. > ’ 
wa* a printer long on ihe Boaton Post. dppl> 1° 
Mr Arnold waa employe,! a* a *al,"man > aa n ||| _ __ I _ _ 

Tnr«vTlt.u7To!"r.nd"n»rifor "twenty R11886II Bl WOrSlB\ 1 

year* hy Carlton ami ('«, !h,Hi of lloaton, he AL ESTATE AND INSURANCE, 
terroa of aervlce whleh atrongly wltueaa 
to Ida hualueaa Integrity and capacity. WllsIlllIKlOII S<|UUTt*, \ie)lllOUth. 

Tbla activellfa continued until about two _ _—---- 

make a fine House, with 

a nice piece of Land. 

Centrally Located in Weymouth. 
Apply to 

Russell B. Worster, 
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE, 

W’asliliiKlou Sijiiure, Wejmoulh. 

When a man's head is turned it l» he- yi.Brs4 ^j„.n t|„. ,|,.Bth of his son ran 
cause he never looks the right way 

Youugslers have more dmxI of examples 
than sermons and critics 

lu order to have things come your way, 

hustle while you wait 

When we borrow trouble we have to 
put up our peaee of miud as collateral 

Those of us w ho talk too much, often 

don't realize it until the next day 

The man who U devoted to everybody 

is devoted at heart to uo one 

I Wtit*ii we lose uu hour, it will g«l be¬ 
hind us and chase us for ever 

Unless a man lives as high as he shouts, 
the less noise he makes, tho better 

The fellow who knows what he euunot 
(lo well, makes the best success lu life. 

The oue who is willing to do the work 

11 only child) ami the Infirmities of old age 
of examples compelled Ids retirement from business 

.luue 15, 1h:»4, Mr. Arnold was married 

ie your way, to Miss Mary W Lowell, of Weymouth, 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
N*»HK*»I K.fcH. Probate Cocut 
"T*(» til,- lu-ir- ut IrtH, n. xti.Mviii, • n-.llti»r«. uutl 

X nil ..f Lrr |irriiiU' 1 t*n »t* .l In On olitli' «*f 

M 4ICY A ANDUFWS. 
Ute nf \V»-j inoiitli, in mi'l * Diinty, tin • 4*4 .l, lotfRf 

daughter of Euoch Lowell and grand- tat.. 
, . , i i.. W ttrrvan, a | lUion li •« .. |»r« utnl to 

daughter *»f David Lowell, meu, whom (•„,„(«„ ^,.4i.t .. ., n. r «.i ..iia.ti. .-i r*»t t.-n ••». n. 

avenue's most highly respected residents 
who are also veterans of the late Civil j 
war, had rather an embarrassing experi- t 
cure during the week of the G. A. It. en- j 
enmpment In Boston, and as a result, 
came ^tidner the suspicion of a Boston > 
police officer* Had It not been for the 1 
presence lu the immediate vicinity, of 1 
some members of the Womans Relief ^ 
Corps who were acquainted with the two i 
North Weymouth men, the latter might t 
have found some difficulty in making a \ 
satisfactory explanation to the iiiuii Ike- 
hind the buttons. For full particulars i 
concerning the Incident, ask Messrs. 1 
C.-nnd F.-nliont their automobile 

rlile. 
— Mr. and Mrs. Chester G Keene are J 

being congratulated upon the birth of a ^ 
son, Tuesday morning. 

—Mr. und Mrs. E Frank Reals re- , 
turned to their home in Milwaukee on 
Tuesday. 

—William Koysar lias gone to .Lunniea. 
—Mrs. Caroline L Thayer is visiting 

relatives in Roslindale. 
—Miss Currie Young, for the past few 

years a resident of this place, died at the 
home of George II. I’rutt of llridgc 
street last Friday morning Although 
Miss Young had not been In the best of 
health for several years, the end came 
suddenly, us she was able to be about 
town up to within a few days previous to 
her death. The funeral services were 
held on Monday and were conducted by 
Rev. Thomas II Vincent <>f the Pilgrim 

church. 
—The funeral services of Mrs. Harrow 

of Worcester, who died at Ray View on 
Sunday were held at the undertaking 
rooms of the William T. Rice Company, 
East Weymouth on Wednesday. Rev. 
Thomas 11. Vincent conducted the ser¬ 

vices. 
, —Rev .1. M. Munroc occupied the pul¬ 

pit at the Pilgrim church last Sunday 
taking as »he subject of Ids sermon. “The 
Triad of Christian Graces.” 

—Rev. Thomas II. Vincent officiated at 
the funeral of the infanVchild of Mr and 
Mrs. Clarence B. Fearing of Everett on 
Tuesday. Mrs. Fearing was formerly 
Miss Daisy R. Lewis of River street. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Quincy Rass of Cincin¬ 
nati. Ohio, are visiting Mrs W T. Shaw 
and Mrs. II. W. l’ratt of North street 

I —The directors of the Weymouth Fil e- 
men's Relief Association and the members 
of the board of engineers of the tire de¬ 
partment, together w ith their lad> friends 

enjoyed a tlsh dinner at the Anderson 
house on Tuesday evening 

Walter F. Cushing. 
Walter F. Cushing, a life-long resident 

of this place, passed away at Ills home, 
:.;i: Bridge street, last Saturday after a 

Z lingering Illness. During his life-time 
Mr Cushing lull been identified with 

j various business enterprises, but Is best 
1 remembered as the proprietor of a livery 
1 business, whleh before the day of the 

trolley ear, made him prominent in the 
life of the town. Ill health prevented 
him from engaging actively in any busl- 

I* ness during the past two years. Mr. 
Cushing was a member of Orphans' Hope 
Lodge. A F. and A. M.; Delphi Lodge 
No. l’», K. of P ; and Crescent Lodge, I 

a o. O. F The funeral services were held 
* at his late residence on Tuesday after¬ 

noon und were conducted by Rev Thomas 
j# 11 Vincent of the Pilgrim church. 

Music was furnished hy a quartette com¬ 
posed of Mrs. Sidney Dunbar, Mrs. .lohu 
Cushing, A. .1 Sldelingcr and Charles 
Williams The Interment was in the Old 

North cemetery, the remains being 
escorted to the grave hy representatives 

“ of the several orders with which the 

“If you expert anything unfair from fl|| 
mo you’re mistaken. I'll take no ad¬ 
vantage of you.” 

“I won't let you. Besides, you’re In 
the stern with your back to me. I 
could bruin you with my oar before , 
you could nily Jack Robinson.” 

“You wouldn’t do tlmt. You ain't 
mean enough. Besides, you’d likely 
come to grief when my body was found g( 
with my Hkull stove In.” 

“Well, since you’ve made the proposi¬ 
tion, why don’t you stand up, turn 
about und the one that can knock the 
other overboard pulls In and lias a free 

field.” r 
Iluntcr spoke with such manifest In¬ 

ability to conceal Ids rising cholcr that | 
Bowline feared to remain longer ns lie 
was. lie rose, and that colled Iluntcr 
to his feet. The two stood glaring, 
each threatening the other with nn up- - 
lifted onr; then, moved by a mutual 1m- I 
pulse, they began to fence with their 
Improvised lances. But they'had fought 
only a few minutes when the wind 
struck them on the quarter, and, bud 
they not Instantly sat down, they 
would have been obliged to eontlnuo 
the struggle. If at all. In the water. 
There was enough In the common dan¬ 
ger to Induce them to drop their quar¬ 
rel till they could get ashore. Seizing 
their oars, they pulled lustily, drifting 
nearly parallel with the beach. The 
shore curved toward them, nml after 
awhile they came near enough to make 
un attempt to beach tlieir boat. utch- 
Ing their opportunity, they pulled in on 
the crest of u wave. Jumped into the 
water and succeeded in running the ( 
boat up out of reach of the next wave. 

There is something uniting In danger 
past nnd there is something destructive 
of hot blood in cold water. As soon as 
they were safe and hud rested from the 
struggle Bowline said: I 

“We’ve made asses of ourselves. 
Jack.” 

“So we have.” 
“It would be much more sensible to 

leave Georgia to make her own deci¬ 
sion.” 

“Of course it would.” 
“Suppose we walk back up the beach 

to her house, go in and submit our 
ease to her.” 

“A good Idea.” 
With one accord they started to walk 

three miles to the cottage where tho 
bone of contention lived. 

“I’m treating you fair. Jack,” said 
Bowline. “I tell you as a friend you 
ain’t got n ghost of a chance. She hnd 
her picture taken tho other day, mul 
this morning she gave ino one.” 

He opened Ids pockctbook nml took 
out a photograph. 

Hunter produced its duplicate. 
”H’m:” said Bowline. “That’s singu¬ 

lar!” 
It was grow ing dark when they start¬ 

ed, nnd It was soon dark as pitch. 
They marched on in silence till they 

came upon a cottage nestling from the 
wind and the waves behind n dune. 
Had they not been familiar with the 
locality they would not have seen their 
way to it. Suddenly it was revealed 
to them as distinctly ns at midday by 
a vivid Hash of lightning. 

There was another revelation—one 
that noltlK* had looked for—a revela¬ 
tion that neither ever forgot. There 
on tho little porch in a hammock 
swung from opposite corners sat two 
beings so close together that even the 
light of electricity could show no in¬ 
terval. They were Georgia Conley nnd 
a young man in a blue serge Jacket 
and white duck trousers. Whether it 

1 was that their lips met at the mo¬ 
ment of tho flash *>r kept u continued 

. meeting, certainly they met, and the 
rivals were distinctly aware of it. 

“Reckon we'd better go about, Jack." 
"No more beating up against tills 

1 wind for either of us, Tom.” 
* Tom Bowline and Jack Hunter went 
1 dow n tho beach arm In arm. They are 
' partners in fishing to tills day, and 
* both nre bachelors. 

JOHN I>. SMITHSON. 

daughter of David Lota ell, men, who In ( 
their day were among the most prominent x^u " 

B .ifi I deceased w as affiliated The bearers w ere 

»•< • I, l" Mti.jl *i ft J. *•!•>•(«(, "I 

that Is distasteful to others, often makes t|enes 

citizens lu the tow n Hev. Joshua Emery, Y».i .. i *■• •im" »r .»* ** l * «»*•»t«- ( »nii, 
, . . „ „t I,. ;.| ,1 |). .ll. ii,i. ».i I i ..itv "f V rt'.lW, "H 

pastor of the “Old North cliurili, oiin • n,,..■, .i,, ..? pi.mi» >, \. h. !<••(, ..i on 

litod tt lit* mtrrltg* After Urlagfor ■ ' • - [. 
comparitlvely abort terms in Boston ami \,„i .. . |mikd.ii>i i* i. i m .im t. i co* 

• iti.iit•. Mr. ami Mr* Arm.i.1 m..r«itu •..w.';:.', 
\V«)rmoutb IMgbt* tWriy y«ara a*». and 5 
tvu vi-ar* later to the early llouae of Mr* i. ,.i i .... ,, i < ..un. 

Arnold, wblell hi» (loco '»••*•» their bone , " 1 ".'.V! .... hub. .... •' 
By a (logular 4uloehlecee Mr Arnold * H ' ..,V. . u, 
funeral services were held In the same 

... »l>leb. more tliau half a century T1(>. .;iv 
before he was married. A .. ,i.. i .... .m v h i >ji 

Mr Arnold was a man of singular gen- ! V' ., .'.ti i, 

Arthur W Bartlett and John II Tower 
from Orphans'Hope Lodge, George II. 

Bellows ami George 11 Manuel from 
Delphi Lodge, and <’ • o Cushing ami 
Frank L Spear from Crescent Lodge 

ch ami manner of life, a 
the most ina/uma 

> “1 don't know what to use to raise my 
bread,” said the young wife petulantly 
“I’ve tried everything " “Judging by the 
samples I have seen." suggested her lu- 
humau husliami, “1 should thiuk a couple 
of Jackacrews ora derrick ought to do 
it " Aud he wondered why he got a cold 
supper that ulghl Exchange 

Deafneaa Cannot Be Cured 

l»y Uh:s1 »i>i>lk'stiuBa a* lOajcanoot »«?**« ii u>< *n* 

manifestly Christian mau. a man win* 
loved the house of God ; also, a man of 
large ability lu the service of song, being 
cbor'stei for several years iu both the 
Baptist ami the “Old North" churches of 
Weymouth He will long be missed by 

i manv y■ B C 

Volant Attack of Diarrhoea Curad by 

Chamberlain'a Colio, Cholera and Diari- 

rhoea Remedy and Perhapa • Life 

Saved. 

•A short time ago I wa* taken with a 
\ ioleut atu* k of diarrhoea §ud believe 1 
would have died if I had not gottcu re¬ 
lief.” sa>s John J. ration, a leading cltl- 

>taria: ns iii'.iimv mivkx »!■■*« • 
I B.ilioi ilin t li i* ' if .In v ti>| 4iln|p«i AdutiuL 

11 oi i . f II . ■ *1 .1. "I Hid’d I A N. • It \M, • 
. i w. MikiMitl.. ill ll.. 4'..!«•»»> "f Ni.rl.'lk, ••••'■‘•'•If 
I i.f ■«!.*(•', .till liit* I .a W all I4)m>|| It t III «• If t list to 
^f,, . .. I ... ll.. Um .(if . I*. \ | . rooiia !.•“ ">K 
• l'ii. .ii la It,.- •-l.tl. "f ••*fl •!• • * 4»rd so* «• 
.ju- *t< I »•• • xlfil.tl lliP Mlii'-.au.l Mil ronlio iudrl.ti -I 
t Ki. -sUt'l ‘ii--o n..W. lu.wui'iit «" 

I U INK ••. W till I \ Un. 
It....ii, l' 34. ‘ i IdiiioM >».. |l.i-U>n. 

AUfUbt *'•. ltWi. ** 

I 

We 
Arrest 

. urr Jt-sfii. sii>) tlisi I* bf <'oU((lluti..usl n un .lie*. ,, 
iHsfur** I* . oiia. I by Mi luflstue.l • ..udilloii ol tlf W uiild httYC ‘lied tl I had lll’l g"lteU 1 *" 

u.utou. in.it., tl.r Ku*t.f f*i*u 1 wi.rf.11.1. *av* Juliu J I’ait.in. a l. aillua till- 
tube gvU li.ll*uird )uu bstc • luiubillig (i.uixi or 
iiopcrlcct btarluf, suit slwu ills rutirrly rloord /.cn of I’alLou. Ala “A friend recoin- 
dasfutb* i* Ibe rroult, snJ uulr»s ll.r lutUiuuisU.-u , ... , . . . .. . ... , 
< «u b«- ukru out »u.i tl.u iub« fcotoiv.i u, it* uortus mended ( liauio«'i lam s * out. * hoi* i a au 
...uJWo».l.»fiu* »IULf Ur.u»)..i *’>»«: Ifiif Dlurrhu. a UcukhIv I l*.u^lit a lucpty- 
■ **i* uul of It s »rr . sub. I by . stsrib. sbbbi* 
i.ulbii'K but so luttsiurd coislluou ut ll.r tuu<"U* ||\c ccUt Loltlc aud after takiug three 

’“w“ a,.. Ob. Uiwlnd ... .If,..»«( flo*.* f.f ll »a» <uUril) curd I 
Ii»li..ui..(aadtfyf*urtl>) ^airuuu.b. fU!»l B|,|,.r u the Ih». rciudy lu llic viut 
t>y llslf ■ l sUirb Lurr hrod lor • ireU'sro, frrr. 

Y. J. UlIKNKY 4 (XJ.. Toledo, O. bow ei coinplaluts For sale at » 

uiii'tViuSff t*UU M. UM. Welder*' flrua »tf<re, F.a*. Wejuiui 

alder it the best remedy iu the world for 
bowl coiuplaluts For sale at Win B 
Webstcrs' drug store, East Weymouth 

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts. 
N'dlKd.K, hH. I’ROSAT* * »“ »*T- 

'■p.'lhr 1,. if 4l 1‘‘"f L in *it.i stl ••*'• ' 
X r-f'li- lift- «r*l. 'I ill •••' * *1 *t* "I 

ql iM V A. MAM I L. 

1.. |. .f We) math, in » adI roll III) , «l« >• used. 
1 . ' - 

i . ...t « .. *i. : u *i. t !■ ••*••* ' 
i iin *. iil. t to *aI<I I'ourl f-*r I’lobslr by 
II I..i• l• >. of W < ‘Utoulb, who |<rs‘ • Ibsl leU*-f “J 
u liD.iii*tislb>u “.ll* tl.r “>ll aim. o*l ••»“) *•• ..I 
t" I iiii, of aQUir . *1 In I all.labl. |Mf».>l», the * AieuLf I * 
liAii.' .1 ui **ul “ ill li“> ing ‘Im U 

\ ,i. I.. r« *•> • .1. I c .| i • *' •** * I’a•*t..‘t* « "UU 
I 1 r i • I »t 1 •• • 
11.. . «• i,iI, , .. . . >. j i. ii. ■ r. A. I* L*o4. ■' '• 
. ■ a • ion . • • i * suae, U 8i) ) 
I, . V. I.. I I.f • .iff •! . 1 I. I 1 • gisut* «L 

\ i . | 1 ■ i 
null |i io(l. tberrof b> |iub miiUlg ***>• •' it 
uu . . . Seek, for ibrr« ... “• ••• 
i be W • ps| i 
u ... 

, 
I 

,.f. .f-i.fl lu UuisUlr.acvsv dsj# *1 • 
(., f«.rr -Ai l t null. 

U ll.ut. 1 
i ..urt. o • -.a«i. I ,» "l \ " . 
th.fU»l»l>‘l I41M4 if ,■ In I .»... I four. 

J«»UN l» C **IU ■ . 

your attention f<*r u moment. t*» 
sty a few words iu regard to our 

Job Printing Department 
w Inch is one of t lie best aud most 
completely equipped of any in 
this vicinity 

...HIGH GRADE.. 

Commercial and Society Printing 
A Specla ly. 

Nn Job ton leg*. None ton smalt. 

Trlrphoar Sk-S. sr'fi erad a rrprreralalltr. 

Gazette Publishing Co. 

SHORE DINNER 
...A’l'... 

Grand View House, EGV 
iti.liicnl Fare from Itmlntrcc lo Kujpl and Itrturn. (10c. 

From Kirypt Station to (irnnil View House, tnelmllnu 

( lam Hake, inol rxcollrcl on the south Shore) 11.00. 

. will “ivr you a .■hniic.' 1" spo •*Droninwol.l, (Lawson* farm 

i.l liiivp ;, lii-ivp cf H inilps iiloiifr Miissi.cl.usolts Hay nml VPtnrn 

so spp (lie wreck of the |,ilut l„ml •• Columt.in " nml lliukc ,. <luv 

iliiiLT mil If* Ih1 itu|ili.*iilcil in Now K.inland. 

,n , r N. 1. OllCL’TT i CU 

The Leading Shoe Store in Weymoutl 
Is slocked with all the Most Serviceable brands of Footwear 

Get the TWIN OWL I The NESMITH Shu 
If you wi.nl line lies*. KOlt MIA'. 

The PATRICIAN 
Tlir Itlglil WsmnU'a 8hor. 

Best line el Men's and Boys' Furhishings In lorn. 

W. 7VY. T1RRELL 
Surety Shoe Store, 

ItroiHl Slrecf, EAST WEYMOUTH. 
Triepliour IUI* I • 

ARE YOU 
Saving Our Cash Sale Checks? 

IT PAYS. 
The Amount of Profit HV Shared WUh Customers 

lim ing Cash Sale Checks 

Dated April 20th, was - $42.69 
' Dated May IOth, was - $43.42 

Dated June 23rd, was - $45.60 
Dated July I Ith, was - $60.46 

look OUT AM) GUT YOUR SHARE. 

► Watch Our Windows Sept. 1st t) 7th for August Oitn. 

GEORGE W. JONES, 
Adams Building, - QUINCY. 

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE. 

Senorita Huidobro to Speak Upon South 

America. 

Senorita Huidobro, who has been sum¬ 
mering lu Weymouth, proposes to give 
one of her popular Illustrated lectures on 
South America in Fogg's Opera house, 
South Weymouth, in the Dear future S“ 
oue Is better qualified to talk upon South 
America than Senorita Huidobro, who 
has spent all but thirteen years «»f her 
life iu that country A par* of the pro¬ 
ceeds “f the lecture will go toward swel¬ 
ling the book fund «»f lit*’ Fogg library 

1 find nothing better for liver derange¬ 
ment aud constipation thau Chamberlain's 
Stomach aud Liver Tablets—I. F An- 
1‘HKWS, lies Molues, Iowa For sale at 
William B Webster's drug store. East 

• I am si» afraid of lightning, said the 
pretty girl, who was a boru tliit 

"And well you may l*c," icjolucd oue 
of her masculine vlcUms "You have a 
heart of steel ' - Philadelphia Inquirer 

CAUL) OF THANKS. 

The undersigned wish*'" thunk all 
th*‘sc wiio reudered service iu her late, 
bereavement, especially the kind friends 
und neighbors, the members <<f the fra- 
terual orders and the local club, those 
who si lit fioral ti Ibutcs. thequaitrt who 
-atig al the funeral aud Rev Thomas 11 
Vin.. ut for his words of sympathy aud 

« oiisolatiou 
Mils \N a11 Kit F Ci>UlN“ 

PLUMBING AND HARDWARL 
Including stock of Paints, Oils, 
Class and Paper Hangings. 

DOOR AND WINDOW SCREENS 
niu* mill KcIffotn SharpeneU al shcrl notice. 

LAWN MOWERS TO SHARPEN 
tak.-ii ami .UTivrivil In the n,*i,m„ i , l,j "cmliug oiilcr lo 

J. E. Ludden, - Weymouth 

At Last! At Last!! 
.% I I \ |. II1 sT.llll.l- “ ••' •'.‘(ii." • rl*: tl>.*l !• al) .i-k set 111' ’ *** 
, , ty j , . , ,, | .-1 i .ni t. r« ,1 • .tnugoa will. < utblmi lire* and* “»»*f«»i***td** "* 
II . ■• ,.*,* •. •« ' •. I "I -i .ii ' ,.f, uuloiM'.bib • or an) «'f tin- ul'jrii* oiw •* 
, , , , if. -.. it ,t ut' ‘ * •' b*r )«i‘ln • *•• do*' sliywb* ie. 11 \« K - ',r 

* . ITKV'I b . ...» ipi...... I.l\r.llIKI* vm.MiASTs " " 

8|ir«lal allOdbu* glou lu ll..“r-lluB •*»«• Uallloa- 

W. B. HOLLIS &. SON, 
»j lujjuf*. --. Coatmarcul airBet, WtVS04)1h 



CUSTOM TAILORING, Cleansing, Pressing and Dyeing. 
„!iv ,|1L, .(M.urrd th0 ,0|,.ic„ 0( „ PIKST.CI.AS8 CUSTOM TAII.OH. 1 nm pfopamJ to moke SUITS on.! OYKK.'OATS tl.ot i,«vo STYI.K. FIT on.l WAKING QUALITIES. <>ne trial will .onvim-.-von of the foot. | < 

10 Per Cent. Discount on Custom Orders This Month._ 
^^^WE HAVE some nice trousers patterns that we are makinc up for ss. 

QL Buy a Bottle of Dressing for 25c and HatS and CaDS. 
Shirts. 7d!°e8, 79c to $1.39 get a nice Waltham Watch Free. $i.oo Hats for . 50c 

SI 00 Shirts for ■ • - 59° Ladies ussi n^it n„«wia ei 7Q worth $2 50 This Dressing is used by W. L Douglas in all $2.00 Hats lor - - . SI.OC §100 Shirts for 

09c Shirts for 

59c 
49c 

Ladies’ Russet Oxfords. 79c to SI.39 
Men’s Patent Colt Oxfords. $1.79, worth $2 50 

Ladies’ Patent Colt Lace, $1.79, worth $2.50 

Children's Oxfords, - - 69c 

his stores. Only a few bottles left. 

Hats and Caps. 
$1.00 Hats for 
$2.00 Hats lor 

26c Caps for - 

50c 
$1.00 

10c 

Washington Square) Weymouth. 
Eaton-Nuilbulj 

Writing 
Papers, 

HIGHLAND LINEN 
Famous nml Fashloni1 
fur polite corresponding 

trs Hoorn 
CORNER, 

YMOUTH. * 

For Summer Wear 

The Fob’s the Thing 

Weymouth and 
east BRAINTREE. Compare Our ICE CREAM 

.Mid with cvi'iiliiii (truss nt nil srasun* - 
the !•'< Ut invariably 

inNIiSOME FOBS 
IN cm Nil.I’.ss STYLES 

\T MnDEKATE ft 1ST 

nuN oh 
WOMI-N 

A. D. WIL-BVJR, 
-— JEWELER, — 

75 Washington Street, WEYMOUTH. 

DINNER iThere is no Home 

>use, EGYPT 
i> in Kts)i>t and Return. line, 
mil View House, Including 
nn Hie south Shore) 01.41(1. 

• “ Dtoiiinwold,’’ (I.nwsntTs laraii 

lj. Mnssiicluisells Hay anil rotnrti: 

ial “Cnlumlim" ami mako a ilia- 

aw F.iiL'laml. 

N. I. OHCL’TT .1 To 

Su completely ami elegantly Imnisheil, tlml it ean- 

not lie made more home-like liy I lie mldition nl 

some article nr articles from onr stork. Never lie— 

1‘nre have tve shown so large a lino of Furniture 

as is at present on our tloors. Dining-room ( hairs, 

('handier Sets, brass Heds, llockers, F.asy ( hails. 

Couches, etc. An unusually nice line ol Floor 

Ci iverings. 

Ford Furniture Co., 
Broad Street, East Weymouth 

W. P. DENBROEDER, 
•« % 

Broad Street, East Weymouth.) 

Furniture, Carpets, 

Draperies, Wall Papers, 

Pictures, Mouldings, 

Ranges, Parlor Stoves, etc. 

-Miss M Kllu Wllloby of IUktr ave¬ 

nue Is being entertained l»v friends In ( 

Worcpsli-r 

-Mr nml Mrs George F Lord of 

Bryant avenue are rusticating In New 

Hampshire. 
—Wcvmouth Baptists are pt('paring 

for ft little rally n week from next Sun* 

day, Sept 4th, when H is hoped that all 

the members of the church and Bible 

school will, so far ns possible, be present. 

Special Invitations have been sent to Hcv. 

Henry C. Coombs, of Middlcboro, ninety- 

four years old, who was the llrst stated 

supply of the church, April 13th to Oct. 

HUh, 1 st»4, and to Hev. Gideon Cole «»f 

Beverly, eighty years old, who was pastor 

of the church Nov. 1, 1*03 to Jan. 1, 1*71 

and under whose leadership the present 

house of worship was built. 

—Charles W Baker of Washington 

street has returned from a week's vaca¬ 

tion spent In Maine. 

_Albert Thurston of Rockland, Me., Is 

visiting friends in town. 

—Miss I.outsc Frary Is enjoying an out- 

in New Hampshire 
— Kvery business man of Weymouth ia|& Bacons 

with any other thill is sold. 

Thai will tell tho story. 

tiikhk is noni: i.ikk it. 

Wo also earn* a lint* lino «»t 

on Thursday,September tilth, and efficient ( 

' committees were appointed for earning 

out tlie details of that function. 

lVrcv Belcher, haggagemaster at the 

I railroad station, had his wheel stolen Inst l 

Monday afternoon. 
—George Sargent Is substituting for1 

pA5T WHYMOUTM AND 
WHYMOUTM CKNTHR. 

HAVE tt 
! O YOUR Lawn Mower Ground 

two weeks nt the pumping station during | ,,ny^ outln2 al (\>ttng,. City 

enjoying a few | 

the absence of klingeinnn* i McGrath and Miss Josle 

HIGH-GRADE CONFECTIONERY 

Mis** Ha/el flowell of N<»rth Ahlngton | nn, Rl j |||cc smtnpee. N H for a 

Is visiting her eon- n Miss l.Uale Carroll lwo sojourn 

Mrs K/.ra Stetson and Mrs 11 W ll- __Mr* Dennis Slattery ami family are 

bur Dyer art* rusticating at the While L (Smng friends in Uoxbury. 

Mountains. —Gfeorgc White of Chicago Is spending 

Mr ami Mrs Harry K. Hasty are cn-1 ^ Varatlon with his father, Benjamin 

tertalnlng l»r. Bushuell of Bradford \y|,n,. in boxes ami in hulk 

at Eiltemely Low Prices. 

Weymouth Pharmacy, 
The Brick Building Where You Save Money. 

TI'.I.EI’IHIYP. hum. 

aiaili'iny nt tlulr camp at Great pond. 

—Mrs. Kiln \V. Dunbar amt son “f 

lllvcrsldt', Cal , are tin) gucsl* of Joint II 

Sl0l*OII 

—Mrs George Eck anil daughter of, 

l’lilladelplila arc visiting Mr. ami Mr. ] 

K. II Novln Of Main street 
—Mis* Gertrude M Holbrook, aged 

la years ami 1 month, .laughter of Mr j 

nml Mrs. Walter K. Holbrook of Main 

Mias Hnlh K. Hale, has retnrneil | 

from a visit to Newport, II I 

—Mr. nml Mrs William Al.lonof llroik- 

bm arc visiting Mrs. Aldeu's parent*. Mr j 

a...I Mr*.Charles II IJcaree of l.nurct St 

—Supl. nml Mr* K. E. Sherman anil 

family are visiting frlemls In Dighton. 

—I.oul* II. lturlon of Seheticela.ly, N 

V I* spending Ills vnealion In town. 

—('ol. Edward Anderson of ijulm . will 

...by the seme process tbit wis used when It wis manufactured... 

Wo ate equipped for (1 finding of all kinds ami Light Machine Work of 

every description. 

Electric Hell Work done nt short notice. 

LockH Repaired and Keys Made. 

Weighing Seales of all description* Adjusted and Repaired. 

The . It las Seale Co*, 
Rrooksldp Koad, off Washington Hqiinn*. 

i*. o. nu\ uti WKVuortn. 
Send postal and representative will rail 14 27 

—Delphi Lodge No. 15, K. of P , ha* I 

roroivcd am! necepled mi Invitation I", 

work the Third Hank for llliigl.nm Lodge j 

on Monday evening, Sept. 1:1. 
—.lames While I* clerking al I’l.llllp* 

i Baron's store during the absence of 

" street, died nt her home Thursday morn- „coupy (|1L, pulpit of the Congregational 

__ _lug after nn illness of four months. I'l.e (.||„ri.|| next Sunday morning 

funeral will take place nl the Church of -Mr*. John A llayinond of lllllcrcst ; 

«r»l ITH WFYriOlJTH SI. Francis Xavier tomorrow al :U. n ... road Is visiting her motl.cr and sisters at 

The Interment will be at Highland come- Augusta, Maine 

---tcry —Dennis Slattery and Cornelius Duffey 

—Miss Alice Itolf of I.ynn and Miss —Charles Itobertson who has been In ,irc atlending the State Convention of the 

I Mile Hitcher oi Maine have been recent the employ of K. S. Wright, lias taken a a. l). II. at Holyoke 

;ucsts of il.etr ai.nl, Mrs. D . \V linker of similar position with Sherman Bros _Mrs. Michael llel.ly and Miss Ell/.a 

Hitcher oi Maine have been recent the employ of I'.. S. Wright, lias taken a 

re,.nested' to have a representation In the John S. Bacon who Is enjoying Ills annual guests of ll.eir aunt, Mrs. D W. Baker of similar position with Sherman Br 

..rami trades' parade to be held at the vacation. Han.lulf street. -Letter-carrier James Munroe 

Weymouth fair on Saturday. Sept. 111. -Mrs. Charles O. Sheppard and WII- -Hev. William II. Bolster of Nashua turned from ncnilsenlongtl.ee 
garcl McGrath of Lynn and lard Sheppard of Quincy avenue sailed on N u „m preach at the Union church 

itreet. -Letter-carrier James Munroe lias re- ))ol!l |)0novan arc attending the Convcn- 

Wllllan. II Bolster of Nashua turned from n cruise along the cast of Unn of t|IB |,II(||BS- Aid of the A. O II at 

and Mrs. Charles Miller of New Thursday for Kurope 

Brunswick have been the recent guests bf 

; y|r and Mrs William Lane of Baker ave- 

—Cornelius Green is seriously ill at his 

home on ltroad-street. 

next Sunday. 
—W G Shorcy has opened a harness 

New England. 

—Miss Ella Merritt has returned from 

a two months' trip through the west, 

-Dr. G. W. Tlnkl.am's new motor boat pcn it ni'i’ s.piare. 

shop and store In the Connnl block, Inde- taking in the St. Louis exposition 

Holyoke 

—Benjamin Shurllcir lias moved to | 

Middlcboro. 

—Miss Edith Canterbury lias concluded 

Full Grocery Pocket-Book. 
That’* our motto in Helling groceries. For every dollar that 

travels front your pocket-book to our cash drawer, we wrap up its 

equivalent to the cent. Some of our friend* tell u* that quality 

considered, we give enough more to make the exchange a mighty 

good investment for our customers. 

However that may he, you always get dollar for dollar anyway. 

William McCormack ami family of was launched ibis week, and the Dr and 

Elliot street are nt Cottage City. Oliver are now kept busy inning ».*, 

—Miss Loretta Hart Is visiting friends friends down river. 

in South Boston 1’oole has gone to t alifori, 

—Mr. and Mr*. Michael lUrl of Hart to attend the trlcnnalconclaxeof Ktilgld 

avenue arc being erifcrtnlned by relatives Femplar. 

In Oakdale. -Capt. 0. V. Lyons cutertalned son. 

the Dr and —Herbert Derby of North Ablngton I*. Ktt|pb Burrell are the committee appointee 

taking their the guest of Fred Derby of Pond -tret t t«> assist [James Stew ort In Ids duties at 

—Miss (iertrude Prescott of 1’ond manager of the'Norfolk base ball team 

— Lewis Jones, Robert Vlnlug and n visit to Miss Ruth Bradford at Birch 

Ralph Burrell are the committee appointed |Hjam|t |.nkt. Wmnepesaokee, and Is now 

to assist [James Sti'wnrt In Ids duties as |||C Alice Farw ell at Keene 

—Howard Poole has gone t«» California Htn*ot Is at BootWmy Harbor, Maine, 

i attend the trlennal conclave of Knights —Fred T Barnes of Columbian square 

lunplar. grocery la enjoying Ids vacation. 

llenry Lawler has resigned his posl- _M|>s Bessie Took «>f Whitman has 

ion as engineer nt the South Weymouth Dccn the recent guest of Mr. ami Mrs. 

Bates & Humphrey, 
Central Square, WBTMODTH.CENTER. 

—Capt. G 

—Mr* Frank Burrell has been enter- of his comrades of Co. II. Ik.ll. Mass, 

turning her sister. Mrs. Adams, from Ucgiine.it at bis homo on Summer street, 

I Chicago. Tuesday The Cap., was assisted mens 

_jllss Edith Lyon, assistanj nt the tertalnlng by Mrs. Lyon, Miss Lilith 

Weymouth post olllcc station, Is enjoying Lyon and Frank II Lyon Dinner was 

her annual vacation, a part of which is served nl one o'clock and the afternoon 

being spent In Vermont was apeal 1" recalling Incidents of the being spent in Vermont. was spenv 

—Sick-room supplies at the Weymouth battlefield. 

pharmacy. 

}. 1’. Lyons entertained some —Miss Lottie (’raibe 1ms concluded a 

•ades of Co. II., Jtftli Mass, visit to York Beach, Maine, 

it his home on Summer street, —Miss Mary B Llnlleld and Miss 

The Capt. was assisted in en- Mabel Pierce arc sojourning in Maine, 

by Mrs. Lyon, Miss Edith —Miss Alice Willis Is rusticating at 

Frank 11 Lyon. Dinner was onset. 

me o’clock and the afternoon —Miss Lena Loud Is enjoying a vaea- 

in recalling Incidents of the Don from her duties at II. W Barnes1 

Those present Included Lieut, miillucry store, 

roll of Riverside, Cal.; Naanmn —Kverv business man of Weymouth is j 

custom laundry. 

Learn to Earn. 

Hurdctt Pithiness Colleges, Boston and Lynn. 

Mrs. Lyon, Miss Kilith 

; II. Lvon. Dinner was 

William C. C.rlggs of Commercial street. 

Dr and Mrs. .1 II. Libby urc spend¬ 

ing a two weeks’ vacation on the coast of 

Maine. 

—Mrs T B <’ Wade nml Mrs Fred 

A deduction—"lie declares his wife the west 

(irnves have retnrneil from a trip through ^jnn ^ Wci I 

ccptcd a position to teach at the Lincoln 

school in Malden 

—Mrs. K Auckert and Miss Josephine 

Shain, who were the guests of Mrs. P. 

ti. Kramer during (Jraml Army week, re¬ 

turned to their home in Minneapolis, 

III I ml IIu>n' l-'onllmtl. 

Foot l in 11 nml ninny other outdoor 

gnincH nre played by the blind, certain 
changes being made so that In each 

game the sense of hearing takes the 

place of sight. In football, for In- 

Htiiuee, a tiny bell Is fastened to the 

battlefield. Those present included Lieut. 

Oliver Burrell of Riverside, Cal.; Naatnau 

of Eugene L Murphy, William II Pratt 

V’. A Hodges nml K. A. Willnrd lmv4 

—Charles Sanborn of Watertown has Torrey of Areola, Ill : Asa B. Pratt and requested to have a representation In the 

YOU 

in give nwnv. 

of many kinds 

tlml salislics. 

ish Sale Checks? 

PAYS. 
,Vc Shared With Customers 

sh Sale Checks 

, was - $42.69 
was - $43.42 

, was - $45.60 
was - $60.46 

OUT YOUR SHARE. 

pt. 1st t) 7th for August Date. 

W. JONES, 
ng, - QUINCY. 

\% 

T T T 
T llmt's kept, ns 

nwnv. T might In lit1. 

y kinds. TI'y it 

tisfios. T onniiTow. 

p. I clcplmnc 4 I-'L 

Hunt's Grocery and Market, 

I,eon thcWent guest of bis liro«a4, \V. Waldo Turner of East Wcymoiitli 

l* Sanborn of Prospect street. ___ 

—William Vlorco of New York Is visit- 

jn<- Ills parents, Mai. and Mrs. Elliot C. , 
Itunlctt UuiinM, Collects, boston and L,nn. 

l’lorcc of ( oimncrclal street. 

—The Misses Kstolla and Corrlo ltobln- 

son of Washington street hare been on- SUPERINTENDENTS’ SALARIES, 

joying an outing nt North Woodstock. 

N IL Weymouth P»y« ill Superintendent of 

—Miss Maude f Tlnkhani of Front sohooli the Smalleit Silary Paid by 

street returned Thursday night from a Jown of Equ§| gize ,h, s„(e. 

several weeks' visit to relatives It) Denver, 

Colorado. ’r“c llguros, show 

grand trades parade to be held at the 

Weymouth Fair on Saturday, Sept. 24. 

—Charles F. Longhead of Cleveland, 

niuo, and Winifred <i Carpenter, a 

teacher In the public schools of Sprlng- 

tlcld, have been spending a few days of 

the present week with their uncle, Rev 

Henry C. Alvortl. 
—Miss Lottie Raker of Cnlon street is 

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A W Flye of 

Gloucester 

—Mrs c H Tlnkham of Medford and 

made Idm nil that lie In." “Quite likely; —Arthur M Hnymond is nt Jelfcrsoti. of Kugcllc L. Murpliy, William II Frail, 

and 1 should judge that she didn't waste N IL, this week as accompanist for I- ! ^ Hodges and K A Willard Imvi 

more than than half an hour on the Job." Willard Flint, who Is soloist at the i |,c.on to sing at a picnic at Nor- 

—Bazar. Wambeck. ; well tomorrow 
^^^—_..._ —(Jrabow malt f»»r Indigestion at the —W. M. Tlrrell leaves tomorrow to at 

WeymouUi pharmacy. (tend th® Knight Templars Conclave at 

m ■ pi —Mrs Clarence Urcuti bus returned j,'r#nc|HC0, cal. Mr. Tlrrell goci 

II U I L from a visit to friends in Maine. t . . . Couer de Lion Comimmdery o: 

-The Aeolian Male quartet consisting lmU n’n(, by t|l0 |M»n*g tinkle tho bull’i 

The following llgures, showing the K|rM. j. ,|. Lawton of Milford are visiting 

-Mrs. Frank Cha lwlck of North An- average membership of the public schools lht.»r *|Htcr, Miss Kdith Bate 

Idover is Visiting her sister, Mrs. Kd ward of various tow ns In the state, and the Hlrcel 

Goodhue of Hayward street. salaries paid by the respective towns to -ju-v. Kmest R Caswc 

Wuihington Square. 

WEYMOUTH. 

—Kussell ti. Niles was tendered u sur- their supcrlntcn.lc.it of scliools, will be 

prise purtv at bis hum. Front street of Interest b. the cltUens of Weymoiit!,. 

Wednesday.lug In lumor of bis l*.h Town dvmmem.jcn.ldp ^Salm v 

M. E. VININC. 
SOUTH WEYMOUTH. 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOfXTOOOO OOOOOO oooooo 

Real Estate and Mortgages. 

Milford 

Towns smaller 
than Weymouth 

Plymouth 

oooooo oooooo oooooo oooooo o o o o o oooooo oooooo 

...AUCTIONEER... 

oooooo oooooo 

4D HARDWARE 
\k of Paints, Oils, 
aer Hangings. 

INDOW SCREENS 
ImriH'iictl al slit rl noilcc. 

IS TO SHARPEN 
> rustomiT, by seiuliug order It) 

|0f|j - Weymouth 

At Last!! 
..It .Hi. <aii iiu< ■) rl»: Hurt !• rtjiUi *"•* “P' *** 

• I • 4M UgOR W ill) ('UbllioU III) * 4H*I I tilnfi'llrtl'l' •,l*1' 
.,i •. MUtaQiK’l’ii) » or Itlik )'f ill!' ol'jrrt* oih ' 

» 1-T I.dId * to till) i uiitwl.) IP. 11 x» K- ''r 
... II. I.IYT.UIKD AIUMIANTn ** " 

urtliug auii IInIiIng. 

LLIS 4& SON, 
Commercial Street, WE*•^0U^,’ 

In the Fall the^X. —AL 
NOW is the time to purchase your winter supply 

from the 

H. Nl. Curtiss Coal Co., 
barf HI.. KAKT WKYMOI TII. Tel. *21-2. 

It Speaks for Itself 
Id all users. Yuli wlm have novel used tile John Alden 

FiOUr “"gill li) try it. Sole ugei.l in Soldi. Weymouth,— 

GORDON WILLIS, 

birthday. About forty young people were ^ 

present and the evening was pleasantly Attleborough 

passed with vocal and instrumental solos Leominster 

and orchestral selections A collation Weatllehl^ 

— Look iu our window and see the 

fancy box of chocolates such as we give praminghatu 

away every Saturday night,-Weymouth Gardner 

pharmacy. “l 
-Jnlin Hlch lias gone to Maine where T(iwnii 

lie has secured employment tj,an ^Veym 

—George A. White, leader of the Wcy i»|ymonth 

mouth brass band, was takcu suddenly 111 Dedham 

with appendicitis on Wednesday He Watertown 

was taken to the Carney hospital, South vU. 

Boston on Thursday ami will be operated ^dunis 

upon to-day Ware 
Burton F Johnson of the Bostou Green Held 

brand, of the American Bank Note Co ^‘*'dlc,H,r0U|: 
of New York, is enjoying a week s vara- av(l[ 

Hon. “ 

—Mrs. W F. Burrell and Mrs Hlilnes Sl'u. ttv,.ril 

of Washington street arc visiting friends ^ “ ^ (h‘ ( 

in Worcester . .. . 
Mr and Mrs George Sehraut have 

moved Into their new house on Norfolk 

1 Waller Falne of Holbrook has been mm li sinali’I 
, .. age towns lu 

visiting Ills grandparents, Mr aud Mrs 

George Itlcbards of Front street. - 

, —Mrs f E Britton and Mrs Bessie youllB 

Tlrrell of Boston have been the guests of ]|iyM.lf frum 

local friends the past week | fumj|v ;,u yci 

FOR SALE. 
See Vinton 
R BOUT IT. 

No. 1. Snmll fi-room Collage 

with \ ucre Itiml, in South Wey¬ 

mouth, on ear line. S'J'JIL 

No. 2. Klcgunt estute ill Kaat 

Weymoiitli, just off the main street 

nml free from ihist anti noise. H 

rooms, hath, electric lights, furnace; 

in (f K comlition inside—needs puinl- 

u ell tomorrow 

I —W. M. Tlrrell leaves tomorrow to at- 

' tend the Knight Templars Conclave at 

San Francisco, Cal Mr. Tlrrell goes 

I with the Couer de Lion Commander)’ of 

> I _,u.v. Kmest H. Caswell, a former ... .. 

1 l,u resident of South Weymouth, lull al pres- No, 2. Klcgunt estate iu Hast 

11111 cut pastor of a Free llaptist church of Weymoiitli, just off' the main slrocl 

Cam bridge, will preach at the Old South ^ ^ fr()m ,|l|8l 11()iK(.. * 

1 church next Sunday in exchange w ith the . . 
I!;1"! pastor, Hev Henry C Alvord rooms, lialli, electric lights, furnace 

-Robbins' headache powdur*, a miic in () K condition inside—needs pnint 

•joo* ( Hie or money rcfuntlcd, at tin* Wry- jjjg outside; large Htablc, Itiglt. land 

l*;»4> mouth pharmaev 8.’j,000. 

J*1" — B. A. llcnnctt of t'nhin street In cn- ’ 
SUUS tertalnlng frlemls from New Britain, No. 3. One aero place at Sn*h \ 

2100 Connecticut. a bargain for $2,200. x-rooin, 2 

Ism) —Mrs. Kverett Bahlw in has been spend- hto|... ||OUK(., Poultry House, fmi 

1800 lug the week with Mr* (’liarles Merritt 

at Fort Point- 
Mrs Lester Kyle and the Missis jfo. t. A 10-room, 2 btory pile 

—Minnie Sharp, Catherine Lively, Josle eiiarl<.Ato>vn before Ids return will 

Lovell, Angle Bouldry. Deborah Hayden, of l|ll, |orgt.#i cities In the 

JoslahTlrr.il and f W Endleott are uorlhH,.M 

delegates to the Hath rouventlon of the _E ,M18|„t.8B „ 

Massachusetts Iteform club to he held at rc||(Icl(U,| |l#vc „ tt.1>rt., 

Hough's Neck next Iuesduy. grand trades' parade to 

-C W. Endleott aud daughter have w )mith Foir „„ 8ot„ril 

been visiting Mr Kndleotl's mother at _t; M. ||oyt will repre 

her home iu Canton chusetts l’liarmiccutlcal 

—Ralph Mitchell Is substituting at F. the national convention to 

IL Sylvester's market during the absenre ^ c,ly> Mo ,.ar|y |U So, 

of 11 II Sylvester who Is away on his po|1.Con(.,rt, 

vacation. The members of Mis* Emm* Tim East WeviiiduUi “ 
11. French's Sunday School class enjoyed w)n hull( 

an excursion to Naniasket on Wednesday Matl0|l|c t]l|s everting 

—Mr and Mr* II 11 Kaymond have 
been the guests of Mrs Charles Bryant at Edward Curra • 

... , ... Kdwar«l ( urrati, for m 
Rock Ibiuml oittagi*, Atlantic ldll, Nan- , 

, ,, . known employe of tpo wt 
tasket this week |||od al ,„mr,,ing |>l 

_f. Will Bailer has resumed Ids dullea . M.oidav ufUM 

Villlam H l’ratt J tl«»n Is determined. Tin? blind de- 

\ Willnrd have light In races of nil sorts. They do not 

a picnic at Nor- run townnl n tape, ns tho seeing do, 

but toward u bell that jangles briskly. 

♦ tomorrow to at- It Is odd to see the blind nt their 

lars Conclave at mimes. They lday gravely nml they 
Mr Tlrrell imps miiliitiilii ti profound silence, for If they 

f ipuile u noise the voices of their guld- 

Ing hells could not he heard. 

All I nil ll mu i. Wee I eh. 

••I never saw such lieniHIful teeth and 

—Every business limn of Weymouth Is mugiiHiecnt eyes ns that girl lins,'' snhl 

requested to have a rcpreaeniallou In the the young mini who raves, 

grand trades' parade to be held at the "Iiideetl?" uliswered the cold blood 

Weymotltli Fair on Saturday, Sept. 2t ed pi rsoii. 

-G M. Hoyt will represent the Masse- "l'W»’| Yml notice II.. 
, "LVrtnlidy not. I nm neither ft den- 

chusetts Fharmaeeutieal aa.oe a Ion at ^ OB,OBUltat..._WartllTOton Star. 
the iiutlonal eoiivenlloil to he held III Kan- __ 

sas City, Mo., early lu September cauchl. 

Pop-Cone.rl. Mauil I think K Is very nnlo to turn 

The East W. viiidulh “Fop'' orchestra .round mid look at people. When Tom 

will hold Its second “pop" concert in tm»*e>l ■»'' 
I ytnrliig buck for a long time. Nelly 

i Indeed! llow do j4>u know? 

Kdward Curran, for many yearw u will 

kuow n employe of tipi wutcr department, 

died ut 111* boarding place on School 

street bin Monday after an iIIucmm of 
reporter for the Boston Globe after an ftb()Ul # W4H.k Funeral Her vices were 

htory House, 

aero place at Nash; Illness of two months. ut 

82,200. H-room, 2- —Fred V Garey lia> returned from ('onccp 

Potillrv House, fruit Holderuess, N 11 .where in* haahecu r„rran 
clerk at the Mt. Livermore house during 1<OWL.n 

the summer g0K 22 

A 10-room, 2-story pitch —A large number from here attended u: Box 

held at the Church of the Immaculate 

Conception Wednesday morning Mr 

L-lll's a w I'll j wluit II l|m*sllol.l 

i-partraeni, Mistress Did the lisbermnn who 

III School stopped here this .ruing have frogs' 

Illness of legs') Norn—Sure. mum. 1 dlnnnw. lie 

■ Ices were wore punts.—Cornell Widow. 

About the only compliment n hns- 

md pays Ills wife Is to cut her rook- ..- " nnya Ids wife Is to cut tier coo*- 
leaves a brother who resides hi ^ n|1(, ,|Hk h,.r flir (,,.|p when ho goU 

Into trouble. - Atclilaou Glulie. 

Mary and Vivian Kyle of Maine are the 1 ()0j- j|oltHU on |.'ront St., Weymouth, I lawn party at Sbiugton on Wednesday 

—1 a,M’ 
Ware 

pMMi guests of Mr and Mrs oils Torrey of 

I'.mmi picuhanl street. 

— Miss Rita Brennan of Maine street 

!ia*» concluded a visit to relatives iu 

2000 Brockton. 
l>oo —Henry (' Church of Randolph street 

,H"° is entertaining Ids brother from Bakers- 

' i,l‘ * Held, (’allf«»rnla, whom lie ha> not seeu 

before for twenty-live years Mr Buk« r 

H is a member of the G A R and came 

1,ial east to attend the Natlouol encampment 

1,01,1,1 in Boston. 
•ulary . #|u| Mrs K. I’ Shaw «»f Fleas- 

,I,‘ .mt street are enjoying a threi weeks' 

Box 223. 
Box 223 was sounded on the lire ularm 

at about Ut.2'* Tuesday morning for a tire 

Natiek DMH* 18,M* 
Mlddleborougli HW ,M"° 

State average for town- and cities 

$2212. 
State average Including districts, l*i* 

From the above it will be seen that 

while the membership of Weymouth 

schools is Up to the average, the salary 

paid Its superintendent of schools Is 

m y "f containing batli and hot water lieut; -A very pretty home w cddiug occurred i„ the house on Union avenue owned by 

rii o.i ia,.„n Aumist 21 ut tile home of Mr. and Mrs Charles Cash and occupied by George 
imc.icic im urn , - . , . Laurens Maynard, former residents of Millbury The tire Is supposed to liuve 

I' es in fruit trees, shrubs and clinging vines, j.<aH^ Weymouth, uow living In the old been caused by a defective chimney. The 

Stable and Poultry House ; lino sur- jODttl|IBII French house, Washington upper atury was gutted, but all the furul- 

11 ' t roundings. Anyone dcairiiig a home atreet, South Braintree The bride, Miss ture was removed. The loss Is placed at 

1 with mcKlcru conveniences will make Angle 1*. (’aln. alster of Mrs. Maynard, about $37>o. 

° Baker .-take in investignting. ^ s.^'k Tl*:' Z tS* -*-~T- 

■:!.Vi"l°n Ub0Ul “• l-1- ... Jr • Mil,.,ugh she has .J Lynn. 

much smuller than that paid by the aver- ^rjj, u,rough Maine. 

i Mabi*! Nash of Front street Is! you of old times?" 

Young Wife—llenry, 1 made that pie 

myself from u recipe thut ha- been In tin* 1 

family 30 years or more Does it remind ( 

entertaining friends from Maine | Young Husband ( tasting it > Yes, dear 

—Mrs Lucy R. Williams of Norfolk It reminds me somehow of the time wheu 

street hu» a curiosity lathe shape of *u I wa»abo) au.l couhl eat anything 

Eaater Illy lu full bhmin at the preacul t’hieago Tribune 

lime .——--- 

—Mr and Mrs. Finest Cole and chlldreu •* Hoin«*o! Romeo sohheil the swarthy I 

are the guests of relative- at Wlckford, jujjef. "They will uotta letta us love-a I 

B I ana more. My people tella me I intis’ i 

Mrs Victoria, wifi* of ( yrllle Uourk, „0jla u)arry you 

died at her home. 13 Clapp’s avenue, last ••What I rare?" replied Romeo, >-a\-| 

Saturday morning The funeral services ag4.|y * l will frowadre-a bomb on >la 

were held from the Church of the Sacred frou* porcii I will blow a youra people 

Heart Monday morning and the lutermeut al, ovcr wai-l Newark New* 

was* iu St Francis \a\icr cemetery. 
Mrs. Uourk was 4l» years of age aud be* n 

-hies her husband, have, four daughters Kodol DySpepSIft VUru 

an,i live atm, Wge»ts what you eat The (iiluuiltlun M|uart“ Urocpr, 

MAPLE CREAMS, 20c per ID. 
COCOANUT CARAMELS, 20c per lb. 
CHOCOLATE PEPPERMINTS, 30c per lb. 
GERMAN N0UGAT1NES, 30c per lb. 
ASSORTED GUM DROPS, 20c per lb. 
CHOCOLATE MIXTURE, 28c per lb. 
OLD FASHIONED CHOCOLATES, 25c lb 

HARLOW'S BUSY CORNER 
%1’KV MOt I U. 

South \V<*)iiiiiiilli. 

—Audrcw Vining t»ft California, a 

former resident of Oils Vos\ n, is visitiug 

his brother, Frank Vlnlug, of Union | 

street. 

William Wagner relurued la-t Friday 

from a trip through the south 

-The ball game between tin* Norfolks 

and the Forters, scheduled f(*r last ‘-atur- 

,luy. w u- |Mistpoins1 *»u ••"nt «»f rain 

John Hart 4*f V/a^JIngtoij. D (’ Is 

visitiug Ids mother, Mi- J W Hart of 

Fh asant street 

Mi> Henry Law li r his returned from 

u three weeks'vlslf to Niagara Falla and 

New York city. 

Miss KUa Mant< r *|>4 MU* Florence 

Lawler will spend the no*t two wteks ut 

I ForUmouth, N 11 and York bia< li. Maim* 

The executive ( oiuiulttec of the Old 

Folks' AssoclqUou tint Wednesday » . en- 

' ing ut the resldeu*')* of the president, 

! liati s Torrey It wa- dechled to ha\»*j 

I the reccptlou and dlutur for the old folks | 

No.QUICK ! if you »int this one. „ 
Thrown on tin- iimikft hv |i,„loi,gcl ..Mr Jaim-s .of Arkwr gin, IL 

• ' I la Ul.!l known In htislness cln h*s In 
aickncss «»f owner. ( oay ( oltuge, N ^ V( fk unil i»rovldence, having been 

No. 1 fi lll'ouil street. See \ iuton | ^or ,nany xt ar- superlnbindent of the 

ubout it. J Interlaken Mills, aud In full charge of 

No. (I. Hollis avenue, lliuintrce, 

lived for many years iu Frovldencc 

Learn to Earn. 

Ilurdett llualors* Collrgw, Itoston and Lynn. 

WEYMOUTH 

HEIQHTS 

... the largest manufactory of book cloths lu 
No. II. lloll.H avclllli', Hitt.l.tiei . ll(|a Tlll. w as privata. 

Klcgaiit  . top of ll*e •*>!■; u„ birllatlims bflnlt Issuvcl anil only llm 

18,000 fl. Inml, 2-atory Ilouso of j Imimsliatu famll)' of Oil- bride being proa- 

ll .rooms with moilorii iiiiprovoinciits : out Tim two llttln nlwv. „f Hie briJi'. 

Slulil.', fruil ami si,a,In Ircca. For Mia.** Dm-Hiy uml Allvgra Maynard, 
attended us bridesmaids, und the ten- 

pri.-e an.l terms, Nee \ inton. | mmjv NV.l(> |M.rf„rmed by Dr William 

Nn. 7. If you wish llm aliokcal1 Gallagln-r, principal of I'liayor m artemy | 

lien I'm in on tlm market, nee Vin- Afmr a w. ddlng br.-akfasi, Mr. aud Mnn 
Gee left on the noon train for au extended 

t«,n's on Fine street. Hoi brook-No. | Jolirnr> tht.|r rt.tun. they 

7 Fine street, just oil Division; it’s *nirMju, at Arkwright, R I 

a daudv and will lie sold only to good Francis I. Mains «»f Newark. N J , 

Fill)’ Street, just oil Division; it's 

dainty and will In* sold only to gooil 

eople. 

See Vinton. 
Office Near Braintree Station. 

nrgehi manufactory of hookcloins iu am| \|r!4 Samuel Thompson ure 

rouutry The ceremony w as private, (.nt4.rtain|n^ y|r^ Klllot Lambert of Mau- 

ivitatlons being Issuetl and only lire cjgeaat4?r* N II 

jdlute family of the bride being pres- __y|r* f. Luut and family have been 

The two little i.lue* of the bride, friuud» in Duahury 

t). Dorothy and AUegra Maynard, Dvcry business mau of Weymouth is 

nU’d u» bridesmaids, und the cere- reijue»uid to have a rcprcsculuUou In the 

v was performed '»y Dr William (ttn,| mJes parade to be held at the 

agher, principal of Thayer academy Weymouth Fair on Saturday, Kept 21 

r a wedding breakfast, Mr amt Mis ^ ,i ]■; Taylor Is visiting her J 

left on the noon train for au exteuded jgy j»hter .Mrs F L Ferklns of Buffalo, 

ding Journei tin their return they ^ * 

reside at Arkwright, R I —The repairs ou the <»ld North church 

Francis L Main- of Newark. N J . jiavt. i,ec*u completed and the w<irk of 

has been the recent guest of Mvrou L |ialnVi0tf been begun. 

Bailey —Mrs F M Furren enlertaiued a uum- 
Walloi'- llobart U breaklug in u- u ^rjc0lja |,,.r home on Bridge 

luctor oil the Old Colony Street Rail ^ ^ Wt.l|ncwltty 

The Yttiikn* «»• ITiirtipe Kunwa Him. 
"I was greatly ninust'd,” said u incr- 

chant who 1ms lutfly made a visit 

abroad, "to notice how tho term Yankee 

widens lu application ns one gets far- 
Dior away from the habltut of the rent! 

•*1 met n very intelligent hotel keeper 

ut llerue, in Switzerland, and iu the 
course or conversation ho remarked 

that he had an extremely ngreeublo 

country man of mine stuying «t his 

house the previous season. 
•• 'As you are both Yankees, you uuiy 

by elm nee kuo\v him,' be said. 
•• 'Where does be live?' 1 uski*d. 
•••In liueuoa Ayres,’ repllwl the hotel 

keeper." Now York Frew). 

Wlllliill, but 
Rich Culler (who Is making tho 

round t.f tin' tiqii'iiw-'iil dl.trU-1.) "’oil. 
I must ipj now. 1* lliuri' uajrtblUB 

run do for you, in)' good woman 1 
111,, oilier (of Hie subUiergudl-No. 

Iliiiiik you, mom. Ye muain't mlud It. 
mem. If I don't return tbo fall. I 

haven’t any time t" go alummlu' mu- 

H'lf- uhlengo Tribune. 

st of Mvrou L. 

way ('o 
Miss Katherine L Bragg, who taught! 

ail the Washington school last year, wus j 

! in towu yesterday Miss Brugg lias ac-1 

Learn to Earn. 

Ilurdott CoUcses lloi*»«a» and Lynn. 

I'rinuttlt'r, 

Mrs. Frunea When do y<»u actors ut 

the theater draw your pay? 
Boarder 1 nm U“t an actor ut tnu 

theater, madam. I'm prompter there. 

M,s Prunes Will, you’ll imve to be 

prompter here, too, or Hud another 

1x11.1x1 lug bouse Kaii.us L'lty Journal. 

A liuuuler. 

Alice Herbert suys lie Is a self made 
Ilian. Kitty- 1 low lie must sutler from 

remorse. Harper's Haaar 

pearl Dei?tii?e 
Cleanses and Heautifies 

the Teeth. 

10 and 25 Cents. 

HARLOW’S 
2 DRUG STORES 2 

Weimoutti and Quincy Adams. 

Witch Hazel 
..Antiseptic Soap.. 

5 cents per cake. 

HARLOW'S BUSY CORNER 
n i vmui tii. 

We Know wnai You want. 
We are familiar with the drug r»t*• i«• wum- 

nf people iu this locality and we haw t!" 
gts»d-they w i-h ut prints that plctt-c it - 
•xldoiu indeed thut we most ^a> to « cu- 
loin* r, We huwii't g»)t ll," or We ui< juht 
.mt" Its a suvlng <*f time, troubli uitd at. 
imylug walls t*» coiuc here Mr.-t 

Harlow’s 2 Drug stores 2. 
Wc>mouth snd Quincy Adam,. 

5c. Aer Cel 5c. 
Hygienic Wash Cloth. 

It ml, \ui llouii 

Hus the qualities <»f a «j*ong' aud the 

ml vantage* of a cloth. 

HARLOW'S BUSY CORNEA 

Orange PMate. 
A Delicious, Sparkling Beverage. 

5c per Gla»» 

lOo per Bottle. 

HARLOW’S 
2 DRUG STORES 2 

WnjKutli and Quiuci Alims. 

Tooth Brush 
— Trouble? — 
Gi\c us a chance t*i slmw >ou that we cau 

Nell you a tixith luusli tlist will have the right 
„hi]i. Hue ilean bristles that slay in 
u tooth brush that will a Jov as long as 
you use It Such a brush for . Jt- 

HARLOW'S BUSY COBWEB. 
WEVftOLTM. 

TOOTHACHE. 
There Is no ache lu tin* world that cau 

make vou more miserable tliau toothache, 

a lu-tlii-r It is a dull, gruwllng *flj« «r }“*' 
‘■jumplug’ klud lliat luakf* you tbluk Dial 
tliv tup “f vour bead la cuuilug •># 

i in r Toothache Drops pul In lb*' 
or ou ill.- IJ.IUI. lakv aw ay llw paiu Ilka uiaglr 

Maki-yuii forgi-t tliat )«IU 1 “ 
v-mr liva-l Miglity pood tiling. 1° >*»»« 
iliu boiisv an-»ur Tootbaclif Drop, lac- 

Hallow'S 2 Drug Stores 2. 
Weymouth and Qutnoy Adam*. 



Dropsy 
Neuralgia of the 

Heart For Years. 

Mr. Mings' 
Mifigator 

prrnDtr* Have no roar. I will wnlrli 
It rjuvfiillv i Mi I not iillow ttio Iioiiko to 

arrow to** . :«l " 
'I’ln* ni.i'-i.tor worked Ilk** »i ••linrin. 

Iltinjr iim; • ilily on tin* tlrntvllitf 
room wall. It “01*11 ritlurtMl tli** t«*n» 

pern turn »f t • • ■ Immiw to tin* llioat • I • • 
Htmlilo tlear!,*,i\ and nil won* eomfnrtn 

l*|*> **ii*-** in all. that Is. wive Lzr.i 

M . 
Altlioil^h hi- 

SUPPORT 
PREVALENT OPINION. 

Health of the Japanese. COLONEL MONROE 

Pain Went From 
Heart to Head. 

• By CAROLYN IVLUS 

f'ojikrlght, / t'U 1'nmlun IIVile 

Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure 
and Nervine Cured. 

“About three 'rats ng • * y «trr w.i- •> 
badly affected with l < ail t.oiib e and nett 
tak’i.i «d the heart lh.it «r *.iil n*'I c«p'’« t tier 
to Five. Although wc I . i n In-t < *-< pin 
Mcian alttf £rrw w i e tin ■ fl - ti atnifi.t- 
Site had a stvii.rn dr | > ‘I 1*" - ' •' ! 
frequent sprl * "t ti.nl„’i t | m at In t he nt 
when she v\*>u!*l reinl'-r ’he in*>-t hc.nt rend 
injj moans and ; : *» At 1 in* - II.r p.t.n 
would go from her In art to her In Iwl.m a 
lump would appear * tt her temple h.ill as 
large as nn egg’. * *ne m.’I t • e ft up in 
beu and ran into tin- I W ' t I «rymg with 
pain; she was tu t > : • < f it. however, 
and was brought b.t k t ■ t • e by neigh 
bors. F bought f• *r I er .t b t*.»• r.u h of Dr. 
Miles’Nervine and 11 * 11 " hi. It helped 
her greatly. She afterward u - l some five 
oraix bottle* an*l lias net<r had a ‘j ell since. 
1 hail used your nuyiii me \* t . gr< at benefit 
myself. I know that Nrr\me and Heart 
Cure not onlv saved rn\ -Ms life but also 
saved me from insanity and death. I was so 
nervous I could not bear the slightest noise 
or movement around me and I suffered from 
palpitation and pain in the heart. I had 
choking sensation*, dizzy and faint spells, choking sensations, dizzy and faint spells, 
smothering spella w hen I could scarcely get 
my breath; I was so nervous I wa« treated 
like a child and at one time it was thought I 
was losing mv mind. Nervine saved me 
from Insanity.”—Katif. Ackks, Clover 
Creek, Pa. 

e/.KA Mines. ns nny *»n** might 

HtirmUo from hi* nntin\ wn* 
nn Inventor, nml If In** mum* I** 

unknown to mtlontlib* fain** It 
la only Inn-nunc hi* Inventions wort* of 

thnt Indefinite sort Wlileli lire Interest- 

lug In •tin* extreme, but which never 

neeni t*» be of nliy pruetlenl its*• 
lilt experiment* width were often 

coniluete*! before lango uml Intelligent 
ntltlleiieen. were always smvi ssfnl anil 
as phenomenal ami marvelous :is those 

of lb|lllil air, hilt absolutely useless 

Hut at last Kara Mice- Invented 
something wlileli he felt sure must be 
n boon to all mankind from Indus to 

the pole, nml ill the exnhernn*** of Ids 

Joy and satisfaction over his new 

Achievement In* ran at one*' to the luma* 
of Ills fiancee. Miss Mabel Hooper, to 

describe the new Invention to her nml 
to enjoy her loving nml enthuslnstle 

congratulation, for as Miss Hooper was 

a sympathetic young woman and hud 

Although his Invention was proving 
itself a marvel *»f pni' tb :il usefulness, 

he was plum.'*'* I bit** depths **f deepest 
wih*. nml this beeatis** Mr Hoyntoii. 
whom Miss lUsxpiT hud expr**—od 

such anxiety fo have present, was m*» 
n«*p*»ll7ing the attention of that « harm 

lug la«lv t** a i nrked «b’gree lie hung 
**Vof her chAlr and piled her with 
merry banter, tw which sin* responded 

with «s*y nml bewitching demeanor. 
As Mr Mlggs watched them ho felt 

bis angry passions rise, ami In *h*flnn»’** 
of Dr. Watts' dictum his hands felt 

evilly motioned toward Mr Ibiynton's 

di*ep and cXpretwH•• * yes 
Hut Uzrn Mlggs was not an Inventive 

genius for nothing lie knew that he 

must not give way to his temper ami 
make an exhibition «»f himself In a 

laity’s draw ing room, and yet the ilr**s 

«*f Jealousy ami anger surging up In 
his heart were well nigh imeontrolln 
hi**, So like a Hash lie eonrelved the 

clever Idea «*f mitigating Ills own fury 
with Ids own mltigator. 

TltO rooms, now at a proper tempera 

ture. no longer misled tin* assistance 

*>f the machine, nml Kzrn, without At¬ 
tracting attention. t*s*k It from the 

SCOTT'S EMULSION icrvtt at a 

hri.lv • to tarry the v*e«k<ncd and 

starved system along until it can find 

f<rm ipport In ordinary focKl. 

S <-ml to* trrr .ample 

' ’()TT A imWM., Chtmlsts, 
evMH rt**l Street, Nv* York. 

5 *c. an<l ft* ■>; all druggists. 

All druggists sell and guarantee first hot- 
tie Dr. Miles' Remedies. Semi for free l*ook 
on Nervous ami Heart Disease*. Addreu 
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, In*l. 

Shuiii' I'ub" nml Tlinmlrr. 

A beautiful white mvaii sat patiently 

on her lust In a zoo. 
"She’s a sell In’," her keeper said. 

"There’s nevcii eggs under her. and 

they’ll nil In* ready h* hatch out by 
tile time tin* next thunderstorm comes 

Up.” 
"Thunderstorm?" said tin* visitor. 

"Wlmt Ins i tliun b*rst**rm got *l*» 

with It?" 
"It’ll hatch out tin* eggs." tin* keeper 

«,xplalm,*l ' Swans’ eggs are so bloomin' 

hard tliat nothin' short of a good chip 

of thunder will hurst ’em. It's a well 
understood fad among naturalists that 

young swans are never hutched except 

during thunderstorms, hid you ever 
examine II swan's egg? Why. hang It, 

It’s as hard as u r**ek 
Considerably Impressed, the visitor 

sought out the superintendent of the 

BATES’ 
Waiting-Room 

LINCOLN SQUARE, WEYMOUTH. 

fttHla, (Igars, Toharrn, t'nnrrrllnarr), t annnt 
Hood* and Kenned)'* Irarhrr*. 

qi AHTV rnnroLiTFs a smuiutv. 

FERGUSON’S 
Bread, Cake, Pastry ■ Bread, Cake, Pastry 

LUNCHES SERVED AT ALL HOURS. 

J. EDWARD BATES, Proprietor. 
Telephone 21002. 

BOURK'S EXPRESS. 
Weymouth, East Braintree and Boston. 

KOtik A PAHMKxtrit. Proprietor*. 
"I VK INVENTED A MITtOATOU ! 

t& 1 \ ■ •n«liir>- Street. *t * K iiiir*>tii!l Street. 
Telephone 137* Main. Tel* |>uiii- M3 • »»t**nl. 

Irt t Hmn Mr* <1. 
Telephoto K»46,1M7 Uicliinnud. 

Expressing, Baggage Transferring, 
Furniture and Sale Moiing, Heavy Teaming 

ur »:vf.hv nr** iui*Tf"S. 
Itargp "OltlOLK’* Tai Let for Plrnlr*. Kxrunlon* 

rtf. 

Stable, Norfolk Street, Weymouth. 

Horses 
For SalR 

and ExchangB. 
HIGH-GRADE 

Carriages 
Of Kierj llmcrlpllon. 

If you want a STYLISH TURN¬ 

OUT for the neason's driving, it will 

pay you to visit our stableM. 

Harnesses, 
Robes and 
Furnishings. 

HORSE CUPPING BY MACHINERY 
at our stable or at yours. 

John S. Fogg 
=&. co.,= 

15 and 51 Union Street, 
SOUTH WEYMOUTH. 

1 13 

COAL. 

Pennsylvania 
Anthracite. 

All sizes, 

Delivered in Weymouth 
or Braintree 

J. F. SHEPPARD 

:& 80N8. 

P.O. A4dre*»-W'fjBjouth or Ku»l Krtlelrrr. 

Easy and Quick! 

Soap-Making 

BANNER LYE 
To make the very t>est soap, simply 

dissolve a can of lniniur Jyc in cold 
water, melt 5'i lbs. of grease, pour the 
Lye water in the tr®ai»c‘* ^hr and put 
a^ide to set 

Pull Dlrcctlooa on livery Package 

JUinmr J.yt is pulverized. The ran 
may be opened and closed at will, per¬ 
mitting the u^e of a small quantity at a 
lime. It ii just the articlo needed in 
every household. It will clean paint, 
floors, marble and tile work, soften water, 
disinfect sinks, closets and wasto pipes. 

Write for booklet "L'ai of Juinner 
1 y*''—free. 

1h« Pcuu Chemical Works, Philadelphia 

MtarU* kUharuUoo 4 Co., lAwatwa, Maas* 

"Vmir bird kiH*pi*r," he Nahl, "tolla 
m«’ that hwatin' egg* arc so hard thnt It 

takes a thunderclap to hatch them. 

Jh this true?" 
• it is a tradition.'* the superintend¬ 

ent said gently. "Many persons think 

It true. You and 1, however, would 

Just call If a tradition an mid. plena* 
nut. Interesting tradition.” Washing¬ 

ton I’ost 

nn l'l.Afkp it in iiih inhipi: iiukaht 
l'fK'KBT. 

I never be«*n engaged before she took a 

deep and nlmorblng. if somewhat lc 
nornnt. Interrat In all Mr Mlggs' In 

volitions nml looked upon her l*etrothed 

as something better than a Franklin 

and a little wiser than a Lavoisier. 
| And so It happened that when Mr. 

I Mlggs burst enthusiastically Into her 
I presence exclaiming, "My dear Mabel, | 

I've Invented a mltigator!" she beamed 

gladly and responded: 

I "Oh, Ezra, I so hoped you would!” 
"You see, Mabel," be went on, "the 

usefulness of an Invention depends 

entirely on tin* number of people It 

affects. Now, Is there any one In the 

whole world who Is not affected by 
excessive heat or cold?" 

"No one," said Miss Mabel In a tone 

thnt would have* carrhsl conviction t*» 

the most bigoted controversialist. 

"Then," said Mr. Mlggs triumphantly. 
"If I mitigate the tlerceness of winter's 

cold ami of summer heat, which by my 

new Invention I have proved myself 
capable of doing, am 1 or am I not 

benefiting mankind to a vast, an Incal¬ 

culable extent?” 
"You are!" said Miss Hooper ns fer 

vcntly as before. And she gazed ador¬ 

ingly at her lover as though she would 
look through his eyes Into the master 

mind behind them. 

"Ami the machine," went on Mr. 
Mlggs, appreciating her adoration, but 

unabh* during the stress of his present 

Intellectual excitement to respond to it, 
"Is so small, so convenient and so ac¬ 

curate lu Its perfect mechanism that I 

may already look upon It ns a practical 
and therefore tluaticlal success." 

"And when may I st*e It tested?” 
asked Miss H«*opi*r, who had learned 

by experien^* that this question was 

now due. 

"Whenever you like," replied Mr 
Mlggs radiantly. "Shall we say to¬ 
morrow ?" 

"Tomorrow Is Just the day! I am 

giving an afternoon tea, anil ns the 
weather Is so bitterly cold I feared tin* 

attendance would he small. Hut if you 
rould- well that Is how does the In 

vontlon work?" 

"Oh, It Is applicable to all areas or 

localities. Suppose I hang It on your 
front veranda tomorrow afternoon. It 

will automatically mitigate the cold In 

the atmosphere ami zb** air will become 

wanner and the thmuoinoter rise ns if 

a new sun had dlfTustsl a gentle nidi- 
•nee all ubout." 

"oh, that will he line! And then all 

my friends will com**, especially Miss 

Hoynton, who never ventures out Jn 

cold weather, and I want her particu¬ 

larly because she will bring her broth¬ 

er, and men are always scarce at a 

tea." 

About 3 o'clock the next day Mr. 
Ezra Mlggs hung a small box not un¬ 

like a pocket camera <*n tin* outside 

wall of Miss Hooper's house. 

That young woman watched the per¬ 
formance with interest atul gazed lu si 

lent awe us Mr. Miggs adjusted dials 

and set registers among tin* compllcut- 

cd machinery. 
At last the Inventor declared the mlt¬ 

igator was In work lug order, and he 

and Miss Hooper went back into the 
house to await results. 

It was an unusuiilly cold day. with a 

fierce northeast win1 which blew like 
liquid ice and left the atmosphere raw 

and penetruting. 

After waiting half an hour Mr. Mlggs 

proudly (*sci*rt<*d Miss Hooper «*ul <*f 

floors again, fully confident «*f the sue 
cess of his Invention. Nor was he ills 

appointed. The air, though still cold, 

xvus soft and pleasant; the wind had 
calmed down to a brisk breeze, and it 

was simply a fresh, bracing winter day. 
"Is it warm enough?" asked Mr. 

Miggs anxiously. ’ \\ «• dmi’t want to 
overdo It uml get July weather, you 

know." 
"It Is fine!" cried Miss ll****p* r. clap¬ 

ping her pretty bauds ' \nd it is Just 

as I like it. Hut Miss 11* • \ nt on is so 

delicate and s«» afraid **f a « hill' Sup- 

1*oko we let It get a trill** warmer" 
"Very well," ussciitcd Mr Miggs. 

And they returned t*» tin* house, and 

then the guests Is g in t*» arrive f**r the 
tea. 

"How warm it's growing?" and ' H**w 
tin* weather has m**di‘rutfd! exclaimed 

every one as tlu*) entered. And Miss 
IIoopci smiled with inward - itisfa* 

tlon as she greeted Miss lioyutoi) and 
her handsome brother 

liut iis tin* Hooper lurnuce had been 

urged to Its utmost during the frigid 

morning hours it luul now n-ueht-d a 

point when* 11 was Impo-sil l*' to check 

it. Th«- ruuu s w••!* grow lug uubeor 

Shiy warm ud M las lit opt r • ailed 
Ezra Miggs to her and begged him P 
stop mitigating (lie cold weather or 

they would ull be buk< d alive 
"Why. Mabel, dear." he replied, "my 

liiuchlue mitigates heat ns well as * old 
1 will bring It inside, reverse the indl 

(‘•tors, and soon It will mitigute the 

beat of these looms to a plea sun: tern- 

wall and placed It, with the cooling 
adjustment still going, lu his Inside 

breast pocket. 
The effect, though gradual, began nt 

once, and after a few moments Mr. 

Miggs could look calmly on while his 

betrothed tlirt«*d desperately with an¬ 

other ami a handsomer man. Tills win 
well, nml, able now to rejoice fully in 

the success of Ids great invention, Ezra 

Miggs gave himself up to the gayoty 

of the occasion ami chatted entertain¬ 

ingly. 
After tli** tea was over nml the last 

guest Inal shaken hands and gone out 
Into tlu* pleasant, balmy dusk Mr. 

Mlggs. by virtue of Ids presumptive 

connection with the family, stayed be¬ 

hind to dinner. 
lie was enthusiastic over the vlr 

lues of his mltigator, and Miss Mabel 

was even more flattering than usual, 

f«»r she knew that she had neglected 
Ezra during the afternoon and felt a 

trifle guilty. 
Hut for a wonder Mr. Miggs puid 

little attention to her kindly spccchra 

uml scented more Interested in eon vers¬ 

ing with her father and mother. 
Miss Mabel was a little annoyed at 

this; hut. still remembering Philip 

Boynton, she redoubled her efforts to 

he fascinatingly attractive. To no 
avail# htiweyer, for. though Ezra an* 

swend her with utmost politeness, he 
seem*-*] t*» have no especial regard for 

her. 
loiter in the evening the young cou¬ 

ple found themselves alone in the dimly 

lighted music room. 

"I can’t bear it. Ezra!" said Miss 

Hooper, almost sobbing, as she tiling 

her llufTy pompadour against Ills gar¬ 
denia. "What lias changed yon so? 

Don't you love me any more?" 

Ezra Mlggs started as a man who 
has suddenly awakened to a fact. 

"Why, Mabel," be said, "I don’t be¬ 
lieve I do. 1 can’t explain It. but some 

how I don’t feel the slightest affection 

for you. 1 admire you, of course. 1 

recognize your beauty and grace, but I 
must confess l don't love you." 

"Hit," xvnlled Miss Hooper, "It's all 
because of that horrid Philip Hoynton! 

I wish he hadn’t mine! I wish I wish 

1 wen* dead!" 
"No, Mabel, no." mild Mr. Mlggs, 

sin*s*thlng her hair gently; "no. it isn't 

because of Mr. Hoynton. I know it 

isn’t, and I'll tel! you how I know." 
Mabel listened to tin* account of how 

Mr. Mlggs' jealous rage was lessened 

I «• re mi on) of Intrnilurllon. 
There *mii lie no i|liestlo|| as to the 

j safeguard thrown around society gen- 

I orally by the ceremony of Introduc¬ 

tion. The 111 a ii «*r woman of the world 
who lias heroine possessed of the prop- 

' er savior fain* may speak to whom lie 
! or she pleases. Iu*eiiusc It Is tie* er Ids 

or her pleasure to speak to tf.p wrong 

I person, says the St. Louis (ilohe-Dem- 

oernt. 
Hut the Introduction Is an essential, 

uml the Introducer should be held re- 

sponsible. Nothing so evidences the 
I proper knowledge of the eorr«*ct as 

; one’s way **f Introducing the younger 

| t<* the older, the maid to tin* matron, 

; the man t*» tlu* holy. These are correct 
as well as that the distinguished guest 
should always have others presented 

J to him or her, not he presented to 

i thorn. 

Names should always he most dis- 

tlnetly pronounced, ns much embar¬ 

rassment results and sometimes great 

mistakes. It Is pleasant to mention a 
' mutual acquaintance also In making 

Introductions 

CHURCH SERVICES 

Under this lie:t(lintr the (tutor** of At.!, the 
• hiirrhe** **•*• cordially invited t<> make •och an 
noiinca-iucni* of <**-rvic;*«,etc., a<* they may whdi. 
We anly •tipnlate that <*m li imiice* to lie in- 
••■rted atiall reach u» at the Iea«t *>ii Thursday 
nn.mins of each week—the day before publica¬ 
tion. 

Oi.i* South fuimcii (South Wey¬ 
mouth'). Uev. II. (’ Alvord, pastor. 
Morning service, |o.;io Sunday School, 
11 1 • Mnrncti Young Men's Class, 12.no 
Y P. S (' I! meeting at U.l.V Evening 
service nt 7 no. Thursday evening, 7 :iu. 

Ticinitv Cm’itcii (Weymouth) Hev 
William Hyde, rector. Service with ser¬ 
mon at lo :in a m. and 7 ;«) p in. Sunday 
School at 12.no m 

Union ('on*5ukoa iionai. Ciiuiicii 
(South Weymoulh). Itev. Harry W. 
Kimball, pastor. Morning .service at 
In ;jo Sunday School at 12 hi. Y. P. 
S (’ K. meeting at «l p m 

Haitist Ciiuiicii (Weymouth) Frank 11. 
Cressey, pastor Lortl's Day services: 
Preaching at 10.30 a. m. ami 7.30 p. m. 
1111*1** School, li I."* Young people’s meet¬ 
ing at .vi.v Prayer meeting, Thursday 
evening, 7 to p. m 

U NIX’Kits a I.is r (’iiritcii (North Wey¬ 
mouth) Hev. Melvin S Nash, pastor. 
Sunday school at 1 lo p in . preaeliing at 
2 3o p in. 

Mkiiiodisi- Ei':suoi*\i.('iit‘iu’ii (East 
Hraintree.) Hev. W (’. Darby, pastor. 
Sunday services arc held as follows: 
Morning service, 10.30. Subbath School, 
12 m. Kpworlh League service at f*.3o 
p. in. Evening preaching service 7.17*. 
Prayer meeting Thursday evening, 7 30. 

P nionPoni*ItKOATIONai.Ciimen ( Wev- 
mouth an*l Hraintree) Hev. Hoherl II 
Coelirune, pastor. Morning service nt 
10.30, Sunday School nt 12. Y P S 

E at dob Prayer meeting Thurs¬ 
day evening «t 7.3o. .Ml are Invited to 
attend these services. 

Mkiiiodisi Episcopal Ciiuiicii (East 
Weymouth). Hev William II Butler, 
pastor M*»rning worship ami preaching 
at lo.30 Sunday School at noon. Ep- 
worth League meeting nt IS.oo p. m. Even¬ 
ing service at 7.00. 'Tuesday evenings, 
7.3o p ni prayer meetings. Thursday 
evenings 7 4.’*, class meetings Holy 
Communion, lirsi Sunday in every month 
following morning service. 

l)i.i> Xoiitii Ciiuiicii (Weymouth 
Ib lghts.) |{ev. Italph.l llaiightoii,pastor 
I'leachlug st rviee at 10 30 a. iii. Sunday 
School at 12 Prayer and praise meet¬ 
ing Thursday evening ut 7.3o. 

I'll*.HIM CoNUIlKUATIONAl. ClII’llCII 
North Weymouth). Itev.T. II Vincent, 

pastor Morning service at lo 3o. Sun¬ 
day school, IMS a m. Evening ser¬ 
vice at 7.00 A cordial welcome Is ex- 
telldtsl t*» ull of these services 

Co.MiHKOATIONAl. ClII IU'll ( East WeJ’- 
mouth) Hev. Emery I. Bradford, pus 
lor Morning worship at 10.30 a m 
Sunday School at 11 4.’*. Y P S C 
at »; 3o Evening survive ut 7.30. 

Fii:»i I’mvp.ksai.isi Put it* ii (Wey¬ 
mouth.' Ue\ Melvin S Nash, pastor. 
Sunday morning service at 10 3o Sunday 
School nt 12 m 

Sp.CoM* r MVKIlSAl.lsl Clll'ltcil (South 
Weymouth.) Hev I. W Alt wood, pastor. 
Morning s* r\i**' at lo.3o. Sunda\ School 
ut 12 m 

Tkmpkkanck Ham. (East Weymouth' 
Gospel temperance meeting at 5 p m 

PoiukuM E Ciicucii (Lovell's Corner) 
H»*\ K I. M* Art Inn, pastor. Sunday 
School ut 12 45 Preaching service at 2 
p m Epworth League at 0 00 Social 
and Praise service at 7 p in All are 
cordially invited 

Clll'ltcil OK Si FlUNCIS \’AVIKU(SoUth 
W< > mouth H*’v. .1 B Holland, rector 
Sundav- Masses s ini and 10 a in. Sun- 
•lay s* !i****l II 15 a in 

Cm ucii ok niK Sai iikd IIkaut (Wey- 
mouUi Uev J B Holland, rector 
Sun-lav Masses at 7-30 and lo.Jlo a m 
Suii'lay S* hooi al 2 30 p. m Vespers at 

: I p in Week (lavs Mass 7 a m 

hill. I1IIO.W Till UAIIIINKON Tin; KI.oolL 

nml filially « xllngulshetl by bis w«*n- 

ilerful ndtlgalor. and as tin* narrative 

Heart'd its end site raised her head with 

a sudden inspiration. 
"Ezra Mlggs." she cried, "where Is 

that miserable mltigator?" 
"Here.” lu- a ns wens], slapping ids 

breast p«*«-ket An*l with a mad dive 

Miss Hooper extricated it uml waved 

It aloft- 
I sec it all!” she exclaimed "The 

horrid, horrid thing! It Is this that, 
resting against your heart, has miti¬ 

gated y**ur l**ve f**r ine' Hut it shall 
never do s*» again!" And, throwing the 

delicately wrought machine on the 

floor, she brought down her Cuban heel 
upon it with all the preelsiou and mus¬ 

cular force <*f mi expert lu physical 
culture. 

Ezra Mlggs looked dazisl ut first. but, 

relieved from th6 Influence of the ma¬ 
chine. his afTt-eiioii wus returning with 

unmiligated fervor, and hi* clasped 

Miss Hooper t<* !*!•» la-art with no words 
but thonf of fulgiv* iu'ms and love 

Cm i:« ii or iill. Iwxia* i l.AIK Con* kp 
i i*1 n l ast Weymouth Hev .lames W* 
A lls i. rector Hev Maurice Lynch* as 
sistum Masses Sunday at s and 10.30 a- 
m Siiiitiny School at 3 p m Vespers 
at 7 15 p m Masses week 'lays at 7 and 

si Jkiiomk's ( hi u* ii North Wcy- 
in**ai Pastor. Hev James W Allison, 
A-« -taut, Hev Maurice l.yucb Mass, 
Sun-lav at '• Suudav School at 3 

Zion's Him. (’iiapki. East Weyiuoutb 
S*H’lal service al 2 and ti 3o p iii 

ll K-I ('lit It* II <•! ('ll It 1st, SelKMIsl. 

Bratutre*’ Services Suudiy at 10.45 a 
m at t 'iirlstiau S« i. n*. hull «»n Washing¬ 
ton street. *.*utli «»f llollis uvcuuc Sun- 
• lav s- I•• ...I ut l*» 1 . a. m Wednesday at 
7 4- p ui u testimony ami experience 
in* tmg loading room open Tuesday 
Tliur-day and Frpiay ufteruoous uml 
Tuesday evening All ur*- welcome. 

An Soil* Cut kuii (Cochalo Hail. 
Biaintii* H»v Frederick H (irltlUi 
pastor I'reaehing service ut 1" 3o, 
Sabbath School at II 45 Kiud* rgurt. n 
eluss at II 4‘*. In »liarg** «»f Mlsslbl' ii 
Johnson \ll are welcome.* 

The.lapanpse hxv *• imight Europeans nml 

American'* n |«*s*on nn*l *pi**nehed In *»*me 

th-gr***- the eotir* • *f the f ntieaslan In Id** 

superior clpaeiiv t*» *lo all thing* Even 

In tli*’ matter of diet, ir long cherished 

theory that the energy and vitality of the 

white man nr** largely due to the amount 

of animal f*s».l consumed, must undergo 

revision The Japanese nr*- allowed to 

be among the very strongest people *»n 

the «’artli They are strong mentally nn*I 

pliyirlHy, ami yet praelh ally th«*y * nt no 

meat nt all The diet wlileli enable* them 

to develop such hardy frames nml such 

well-balanced nml keen brain* consist* 

almost wholly of rle*-, steamed or boiled, 

while tli*’ b»*tter-t«*-do add t«* this Spartan 

fare fls|i, eggs, vegetable* and fruit For 

beverages they u*e weak ten without 

sugar <*r milk, nml pure water, alcoholic 

stimulant* being but rarely indulged In. 

Wntei I* Imbibed in w hat we should con¬ 

sider prodigious quantities to an Eng¬ 

lishman, indeed, the drinking of so uiurh 

water would be icgardnl as inndnc** 

The av * rag** Japanese Indiv(dual sw allow s 

abont a gallon il.ally in dlvldcil doses. 

The Japanese recognize tin* benellelnl 

etr«M*t of flushing tin* system through tin* 

m***llutn of tlu* khlncys. nml they also 

cleanat* the exterior of tli**lr Ixnlies to an 

extent undreamed of in Europe or in 

America. Another—nml perImp * this is 

the usage «*n which tin* Japanese lay ti c 

greatest stress—Is that deep, habitual, 

forcible inhalation of fresh air i* an esse?.* 

Hal for the acquisition of strength, and 

llii* method is sedulously practised until 

ll becomes n part of their nature The 

Japanese have proved that a frugal man¬ 

ner of living is consistent with great 

bodily strength -Indeed, I* perhaps more 

so than the meat diet of the while Ilian. 

As lo the water-drinking habit, w Inch is 

so distinctive h custom with them, It Is 

probably nn aid to keeping the system 

free from blood impurities, nml might In* 

followed with advantage in European 

countries, to a fur greater extent tliun i* 

at present the case Aydropnthy and ex¬ 

ercise seem to be the sheet anchors of the 

Japanese training regimen, and, judging 

from results, hive been eminently satis¬ 

factory. 

Thr Lincolnville Philosopher Explains lo Postmaster Jenkins 

the Effects of Extras a/tance 

mens arriving In good health, several 

thousand were raised, -«i that for Hie past 

' i w < * * * i three year* a number of clonic* 

have been distributed t«»different orchard* 

I wiiii the result dial inat*v thousand are 

now In i*xl»tenre. though conditions are 

J mil :*• favorable for tlieir fl**velopiu**nt 

j a- in ' (pan ami t lima, w her** i In* orchard* 

I with ihe s*ab* nr*- iii.*r** tuilforiulv d|s- 

B> FltEDEntCK. WHAM 

Copyright. 1003. by Frederick t'phnm Adama 
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L_J York thcoth- 

“ Let Us Have Peace." 

(From tli** Cliicago Tribune.) 

When the first stockyards stiik** was 

settled by an agreement t.» arbitrate, the 

strikers undeniably broke tiiat agreement 

by railing the second strike 

It is fair to state, however, tiiat tin* 

agreement was not broken in a spirit of 

dishonesty or bad faith. The second 

strike was called hastily, in hot blood, 

because the men thought the employers 

were violating the peace agreement. 

Without stopping I** Investigate, a* they 

should have don*', the men iost their 

heads and went out again. 

In this the men were certainly to blame. 

If the packers had been guilty of a simi¬ 

lar breach of faith they would have In¬ 

curred the severest public odium. 

The public disapproves of excesses, 

arbitrary habit* and bail faith w hen ex¬ 

hibited by trades unions, just a* it disap¬ 

proves of excesses, arbitrary habits ami 

bad faith when exhibited by capital. 

But the public considers organized labor 

Is a necessary corollary to organized capi¬ 

tal. llccaiisp organized labor often errs, 

the public docs not want to see it abol¬ 

ished any more than because organized 

capital often errs the public wants to 

see it abolished. 

If it becomes apparent that the packers 

are planning to refuse any reasonable 

settlement in order to prolong the strike 

ami extinguish the union, the sympathy 

which they now enjoy because of the 

way in wlileli the second strike began 

will largely evaporate. 

The strike has gone on long enough. 

The packers are sulfering from diminished 

output and loss «»f by-products; the 

strikers are sutiering for luck of work : 

the farmers and ranchmen are sufieting 

because of the low price they get for 

meat; the public is suttering because of 

the high prices it pays for meat. 

The strike ha* gone on long enough 

The representatives of the unions and of 

the employers should get together nml 

tulk it over. 

“Let iis have peace." 

How Much Should A Man Insure? 

(From Leslie's Weekly.) 

I am asked many times how milch life 

insurance u man ought to carry, or wliat 

proportion of •••ic’s income is it safe, 

rigid, amt judicious to pay out in insur¬ 

ance premiums. It Is impossible to give j 

a positive ami explicit answer to these 

queries applicable to all cases. Much ilc* I 

pends on the age of the insured, the na¬ 

ture of his business, ids present financial 

condition, ami his future prospects. One 

very excellent authority on tills subject 

has laid clown the general principle that 

a man should have Insurance to the amount 

of at least two and oue-hulf times ids in¬ 

come. Tiiat is, a man witli an income of 

03,inmi u year should be Insiireil for at | 

least $7,500, ami one with an income of 

$5,000 would be Justified in curry'tig at j 
least $l2,5oo. The general tendency is, 1 

think, to be over-cautious in this matter, j 

and carry too little, rather than too much. 

Where one man distresses himself and 

fails to keep up his premiums because lie 

lias plunged in too deeply, hundreds leave 

their families ami dependent ones with 

much less than they should have 

done, an*I might have done, had they 

taken out policies early for larger amounts 

and muunged w isely ami saved up pru¬ 

dently to meet their aniiuul premiums 

2?'' s 'r i'IkI'L” remark***! 
: Flan ii a gnu, tlic 

VvS/ brnkemnn, nftor Col- 
YtJI otii’l Monroe bail In- 

V vltisl him to Join the 

• ^ Kfotip which 
* regularly in*s*t* on 

\ \ | / Saturday evenings 
i \ In the rear room of 

I.incolnvlllc's post- 

olllee. "One liundrisl thousand dollars 

f**r flowers!" 

"Why shouldn't they spend their 

money any way they want to?" do- 

tnnndisl Jenkins, with a delimit look at 
Flannagaii. "It's their money, and 

they have a right to do what they 

want to with It. There’s a I*»t of peo¬ 

ple In this country that have an idea 
that they should have something t<» 

say ns to how rich people must upend 
their money. And you are one of them, 

Flaimagnn. You don’t know chough 
about such subjects to know that the 

more money tli** rich spend the better 
you are *»IT. Suppose they kept all 
their money locked up and kept milling 

to It. what would become of you? If It 
wasn’t for tin* extravagance of the 

rich the poor would starve." 

"I don't notice you squandering 
much of y«»ur enormous wealth," re¬ 

torted rtannngnn. "The only way I 

can get money Is by working for it. I 
can't figure out bow tin* extravagance 

of those Now York dudes adds one dol¬ 

lar to my payroll." 

"(if course you can’t," said Jenkins 

scornfully. "Just because you do not 

get It directly you cannot understand 
how you are better off. You are not 

the only man who works In tills coun¬ 
try. There an* other Jobs besides rail¬ 

roading. Look at the work that that 

wedding made and the money that it 

put In circulation. The flowers cost 
$100,000, so they say. Well, that was a 

good thing for the men who raise flow¬ 

ers for a living, wasn’t it? For nil I 
know *»r ear** the dresses cost another 

$100,000. That’s a good tiling for the 
dressmakers, Isn't It? Tin* presents 
cost $2r»o,i«io. That’s a good thing for 

the Jewelers, isn't it? In other words, 

that wedding put more than half a mil¬ 

lion dollars into circulation where you 

and I will have a chance to get some 

t*f it. Do you understand now. Flan* 
nngnn?" asked Postmaster Jenkins, 
who was mollified by his own elo¬ 

quence. 

"I don't.” snhl tin* brnkemnn stul>- 
bornly. "I don’t raise flowers or make 

drosses *»r sell Jewelry. I twist a brake 

f**r a living, and not one cent «>f that 
money will come my way. Wliat do 

you think about It, colonel?" 

"It's an involved question,” said 
Colonel Monroe after a pause. "Our 
friend Postmaster Jenkins lias stated 

the popular view, which is to the effect 
that the extravagances of the rich are 

a blessing to the community nt large 

by reason *>f the fact that their ex¬ 
cesses put idle money into general cir¬ 
culation. Thousands of papers, edited 

by intelligent men, and as many public 

orators have recently expressed the 
same views. I can imagine no more 

scathing Indictment of existing condi¬ 
tions of society than an admission that 

such a statement Is true. If extrava¬ 

gance, excesses and wastefulness have 
become virtues, then It Is fair to as¬ 
sume that economy, temperance and 

frugality have become vices. I cannot 
believe this. It is generally conceded 

by political economists that there is no 
compensation for extravagance. It 

means an absolute loss either In money 

or in labor." 

"Hut how *lo you refute what the 
postmaster claims for tli*; florists, 

dressmakers and Jewelers?” asked 
Judge Sawyer. "You surely must ad¬ 

mit that they receive a direct benefit 
from these extravagant expenditures. 

Mind you, I am n**t defending such ex¬ 
cesses, but It seems to me that certain 

individuals are gainers In the process.” 
"No subject Is less understood than 

this one," explained Colonel Monroe. 

"There Is a popular belief that tho 
spendthrift millionaire Is doing his full 

duty to the community and thnt tho 
miserly millionaire Is a burden by rea¬ 

son of the fact that lie withholds his 
money from circulation. That is your 

Idea, is It not, Jenkins?" 

"Exactly," answered the postmaster. 
••The more a rich man spends the bet¬ 

ter the working classes are ofT.” 

"In other words, the more u man 
rosts the community in labor nml serv¬ 

ice to administer to his comforts and 

luxuries the better It Is for the com¬ 

munity?” suggested Colonel Monroe. 
Jenkins looked doubtfully first at 

Judge Sawyer and then at the colonel, 

but made no reply. 

"Let’s see if 1 can make this clear,” 

mused Colonel Monroe. "We will take 
two very wealthy men as examples. 
We will eall one of them Kockefcller 

ami the other well, we'll eall the other 
Castellane. We’ll suppose that each 

these men Is worth $50*i.000,000 anil 

that Rockefeller I* a man of modest 
personal habits and tiiat Castellano Is 

the reverse. UoeUefel'er Is content to 
live In a fairly g"***! modern house and 
employs four servants Ills expenses 

are $10,000 a year «' -f.'llam* lives In 
a number of palace*, retains an army 
of servants and * v *••: !< si.ooo.ouo a 

year In roeepti** i* • n*« '..in! * !its ami 
luxuries. When tin* K"* .»• t'elle:* daugh¬ 

ter marries the wedding rosts $1,oon. 

When • istHInne’s son tnk**s a I*rid** 
the ceremony costs Each of 
these men has Ids money Invested in 

gilt edged stocks and bund*. Each tins 
an Income "f $25.ooo.noo a year. Hock** 

feller *n\<* practically nil of ids and 
reinvests It In various ways. Castellane 
spends $ I ,oiki,imsi on himself anil rein 
vest* the remaining $2Ijshi.ooo. our 

friends Jenkins and Judge Sawyer 

claim that by reason of spending 81.- 
imi*i.ooo on himself Castellane lias bene¬ 

fited the community t<» thnt extent nml 
is therefore so much tin* hotter citizen. 

I suppose thnt he would have been 

more **f n patriot had lie squandered 

bis entire half a billion in one wild 

orgy *»f extravagance.” 
I *i«i u*4 claim tiiat," declared Judge 

Sawyer. "You have not yet shown to 
my satisfaction that certain persona 
were not the gainers through Castel¬ 

lano's liberal expenditures." 
"Let us suppose that a time comes.” 

continued Colonel Monroe, Ignoring 

lids Interruption, "when Rockefeller 
absorbs all of the wealth that **11**0 be¬ 

longed to Castellane. Enter a time 

comes when lie gains possession of all 
• *f tli** wealth of the world nml all of 
tIn* machinery «*f production nml dis¬ 
tribution. He is now the only man liv¬ 

ing who cun Indulge In extravagances. 

Hut he has no taste for luxuries nml 
continues to spend on himself not 
more than $10,000 a year. Every otic 

works for him, and each man receives 
a salary proportionate to Ids ability. 

Rockefeller does nothing. Capable su¬ 
perintendents take all responsibility 

and leave Tiltn free to play golf *»r 

amuse himself in any way he prefers. 

II** Is the only Idle, nonproduelng per¬ 
son on earth, nml the tax for ids sup¬ 
port Is $10,000 a year. Do you grasp 

my meaning?” 

"I d*»," said Judge Sawyer, with a 
smile. "And I think 1 hcc tin* sequel of 

your argument." 

“There are yet dressmakers, florists. 

Jewelers, actors, artists and others 

whose work Is not absolutely necessary 
to existence," resumed tin* colonel, "but 

their products are generally distribut¬ 

ed. All of them are directly dependent 
on Rockefeller, but lie demands little 
of tlieir services. All are busy but tlds 

one multimillionaire. Each worker re¬ 

ceives all that he produces, with tho 
exception of his share In a common tax 

of $10,000 a year for the support of 

Rockefeller. I have pictured tlds capi¬ 

talist as a vfry stingy man, and yet l 
have not the slightest doubt that under 

such a system there would be work for 

all at good wages, and It is possible 

that tin* people would he satisfied and 

happy." 

"In the fullness of time," continued 
Colonel Monroe, "Rockefeller dies and 

Is given a modest funeral. When ids 
will Is rend It is found that he has be¬ 

queathed the earth to IOO.OOO members 
of the Castellane family and lias divid¬ 

ed it unequally among them. Some lie 

has inndu millionaires and some multi¬ 
millionaires. Rockefeller kept all of 

his money, with the exception of a few 
thousands, busy In general production. 

He received less benefit from ids world 

wealth than did many of his em¬ 
ployees. Not so with tho Castellane 
heirs, who now assume control of af¬ 

fairs. Instead of one frugal idler there 

are now 100,000 spendthrift million¬ 
aires. The men who were nt work 
building houses for themselves are sot 
to work on Castellano palaces. The 

work of u very few persons was suffi¬ 
cient to provide all the comforts and 

luxuries demanded by Rockefeller, but 

the Cnsti'Unnes draw from field, work¬ 
shop, mill and studio and from all the 
haunts of Industry an enormous army 

of men and women and pay them 
wages for their exclusive services. 

Thousands of florists spend tlieir life¬ 

time lu cultivating flowers that bloom 
only for the Castellanos. Other thou¬ 

sands search for diamonds and pearls 

to I*** purchased with the money of the 

Castellanos. Other thousands fashion 
dainty ornaments wlileli are seen only 

by the Castellnnes. All of tills fur¬ 

nishes work, so our friend Jenkins de¬ 

clares. Very true, but 1 wish to call 

your attention to the fact that under 
the parsimonious regime of tli*? depart¬ 

ed Rockefeller the people lmd plenty of 

work. There Is Just this difference: lu 

the former Instance the people worked 

for themselves; In tho latter they work 
for the Castellanos.” 

"Rut no such tiling ever happened," 

objected Jenkins. 
"We have tho 100,000 and more Cas¬ 

tellanos," said Colonel Monroe, "and 

perhaps some day we will bo wise 

enough to find something to take tho 

place of my Imaginary diameter ’Rock¬ 

efeller/ One tiling is certain, and that 
Is this: A citizen is of value to the com¬ 

munity not in proportion to what ho 

spends, but In proportion to what ho 
produces. The man who performs 

great services for the community and 
who demands small services from the 

community bus added to the sum of 

human wealth." 

Our State Forest Service. 

(From Forestry amt Irrigation.) 

Mii.*»ttcliu*ctt* now has a state forest 

service authorized hy law The law weut 

Into etfeet July I. and the official to he 

know n a* the »tat« forester w a* appoint*'*I 

by the governor Hi*- law provides that 

the incumbcul must he a trained forchtcr 

with a technical education Ii .-hall lie 

his duty to prom**!** tlu* perpetuation, ex¬ 

tension and proper management of the 

fore.-t lands of tli** state, both public uml 

private lie shall a!-** give a course of 

iustiuctiou to the students of the Ma»*u- 

eliusetts agricultural college on tlu* art 

ami science *»f forestry The salary of 

tlu* slate forest* r la $2.oou a y *ar. and 

the appropriation for carrying *»u the 

work duriug lit* present o ar is $5,000 

(iov. Bates ha» appointed to tlu* position 

of state forester, Alfred Akeriuan Mr 

Aker loan is the *ou of former Attorney- 

Hem rsl Amos T Akeruiuu of Carters* Me, 

(is He is s graduate of tin- uulvcrslty 

«»f (icorgtu, uud later studi* d forestry at 

the Yale forest school ami ut the uubt-r- 

slty of Tublugeu, (*»*r lie lias served a 

>**sr as assistant professor **f forestry 

at the Yale forest school, and also 

liccu a Held assistant lu the thureau of 

forestry Mr Akcrmau is well cqulpjn-d 

for Ids work, both from tlu* standpoint 

of technical education •amt pra* \ * al * \. 

I*erteace tu forest work- 

Much Vacant Land Yet. 
From the Kansas City Journal.) 

The materiul development of the coun¬ 

try is quietly progressing at a remurkable 

rate In one direction which Is not given 

much popular uttentlou More tiaiti 22,- 

*24.2311 acres of the public land- were 

turned over to private individuals hist 

year This mean- tiiat an area almost 

equal to that of tlie state of iudludu bus 

within that time been added to the pro¬ 

ductive regions of the Unlto*! States 

Most of the newly-opcncd laud- were 

homesteaded by farmers, u.- w 11! he seen 

from the following figures; There were 

54,31*5 patents of all classes Issued within 

the year Of this number. 174 are 

classed as agricultural, 4,304 a- Indian 

allotments. 1, 1*»ft a- mineral pat* ids, 2'*o 

a- coal patent*. 27*’. a.- private laud claims. 

1-7 as railroad patents uml 4o as swamp 

land patents The total sum which the 

government got by way of fees and com¬ 

missions for issuiug these patents wus 

$11,024,744 I'uder sreceut law the most 

«*f tlu* receipts from the sale of public 

land- will henceforth tu* set aside for re¬ 

claiming arid land- by irrigation 

lu tin public domain there are still un¬ 

appropriated 3-0.373 307 acres of sur¬ 

veyed l$ad» ami 531,37*1,103 acres *>f iiii- 

surveyed lands or a total of more than 

370,355,000 acres A great mauy tracts 

lu this immense urea, of course, will al 

ways remain uncultivated ami unsettled, 

hut it ha.- hccu estimated that w lien tlu* 

contemplated system of irrigati**n -hall 

la* put tut** working order, so much good 

laud will tie opened tiiat a population US 

large as the whole nation's present popu¬ 

lation, could li ud room there to thrive 

prosperously uud contentedly 

triiuu- I I hi- lady bird devours tli** -cale 

tll-ict Ollly, tliolluli It is expected Hint 

ultliii.it* lv it may destroy other Injurious 

Insect*, and ft lias been observed to ent 

n- many a- live **r six scale Insects a 

minute 

The Canadian Way 

(I r >m tie* Atlantic |• >urnat.) 

The*wav to "bust a trust'' In Canada 

is l*i bust it. 

Tli** Canadian government is going after 

the American tobacco trust In a way Hint 

promises accomplishment 

The tobne* * trust proceeds on tlu* hold 

theory that the way toestnblisli a monop¬ 

oly and make money is to kill <*«*«ii|N*tlion 

It has he**n quite successful In this 

country where w«* are ali in favor of sup¬ 

pressing the bad trust-" and noli** of us 

kltoxv how* to do It 

In Canada It is dllTcrcnt 

In order to do business them the trust 

i- compelled to pay a license This license 

Is a sort of protective tar Ilf, It is levied 

to protect tli* home tobacco Industry. 

As a matter *»f fact it does no such thing. 

It slftiply Increases the price of tobacco 

to the consumer The trust leaps lightly 

over the license wall 

Now tin* Canadians propose to revoke 

the license ami send the trust, hug nml 

baggage, out of the country The \mcrl- 

can company I- doing business there on 

siilleratiee nml has no legal rights that 

may not lie revoked. 

The proposed method vvo ild licollcctive 

It would be the *'ml of all controversy. 

riiforliiuntcly we have in* such vvnvof 

doing Justice In a lump 

NOTHING SERIOUS. 

"Do you thitlk thnt young iiititi loves 

you, Ethel?" 

"Yes, papa, I believe lie does." 

"Well, you’re foolish, l heard every 

word h** -iihl on tIn* porch last night, uud 

li** talked perfectly rational ' Exchange 

II** went to a carriage builder and de¬ 

scribed in detail tlie kind of a vehicle lie 

desired to have. 

••Now, I suppose you you want rubber 

tires, »»f course?" asked the carriage 

builder. 

••No sir.' replied the old fellow, resent¬ 

fully. "My f**Iks ain't thnt kind. When 

they’re riding they want to know it.—Ex¬ 

change. 

I've noticed, too, th't now an* then wi-c 

men rush in where fools are afraid t’ tread. 

—Josh Wise 

Rrown stopped at the farmer * front 

gate. 
"Paw nt home?" he usked of.tho boy 

nt play In the yard. 
"Nop,” drawled the boy. "Gone to 

the canyon." 

"Gone afoot?" asked Rrown 

"Nop,” answered tho lad; "about a 
mile.”— Llpplneott's Magazine. 

Time Schedule. 

Rapid strides are now being made la the 

developing of the public domain The 

excitement and uproar of former pioneer 

I 'lays are absent In this work, but the 

j process is marked ami very clfcetlve. The 

passenger traille ou western iailr«*u*ls is 

| evldeuce of tills fact Agreeable retire- 

! lions arise in < ontcmp.uting that the 

United States still owns *o much arable 

public luud The dangers of an over¬ 

crowed population by immigration or 

natural increase are still remote The 

' census for many years yet to com** will 

not show an excess of people above wliat 

the went will need in settling up its va¬ 
cant lands 

Fighting A Pent. 

(From I Ui pci's Weekly > 

The division of entomology of the 

United States department of agriculture 

is waging mi interesting war ou the Sun 

Jose stair.'a destructive insect which, 

brought to this country from China some 

thirty years ag<*. m»t only lias flourished 

in California nml the vv«*st. but during the 

last decade has so i >t« tided its sphere of 

operations that it is ii**w found tu prac¬ 

tically ali the important frult-raisiiig dis¬ 

tricts of the l ulled States ami Canada 

\u Official of the *1* partiiient. sent t«* Asia 

to study the origin of the insect/ located 

its hum* on lli*’ m»riheru ami northeastern 

frontiers of Cliiuu proper, uml fouml that 

iu this territory the scale vvu- held in 

check by a small beetle known as the 

Asiatic ladybird • liibworus tslmills . 

w lilch dev ours the p*-t at every possible 

opportunity 

A number »»f these beetles were shipped 

to the l ulled fc*tales uml from two s|>«-i i- 

\n * *lu. .itlonnl ln*tltut|0r, 
*»t tho highe-t order, devou j' 
« \ciu-iv* lv to prnetieal bu»|.| 
tie-* training, will open 

Fall Term Sept. 6. 
I ,ai ee and able faculty. 
Pouf < ofnpli te . ouf ics. 
Advanced educational 

pi lances. 
Finest equipment. 
Indiv idtial instruction. 
Efficient employment 

partment. 
Reasonable tuition rates. 

Open Now for Inspection 
and Registration. 

Call or write for catalogue. 

MASSACHUSETTS COLLEGE 
OF COMMERCE 

30 Huntington Aionuo, Boston 
'.Yot the ohtrnt, not thr Ittruta 

Ju*t the bat," ¥ 

Tow" Officers of Weymt 
Po*t Office Adi 

ACO U ER ET. 
HOUSEHOLD LACQUER 

MAKES 

OLD 
Furniture, Floors i 

Woodwork, look likt' 

NEW. 
ANY CHILI* CAN APPLY It! 

Removes all scratches and othe 
marks of wear and tear and jrlvet 
new life and lustre to anythin) 
made of wood. 

For New or Old Floors 
it is the best Finish on the mnrkei 

Made in 8 colors and Clear 

|o match all kind9 of woods. 

FOR SALE BY 

Sernteliby—“Mol a nun thU m irning 

who -aid you were a great artist.'' (iob- 

lciglit "Did von buy him a drink for me 

in return?" Scratchy—"No; he'd bad so 

much already lie didn't know wliat In* w as 

Maying.” 

BAILEY & HOUCHTON, Lincoln Sqm 

NOTICE. 
The Union Nvtionai. Bank **f W l 

mouth, located at Weymouth, in tl.i*vi-| 
of Massachusetts, is closing up its nltii** 
its corporate existence having expiNr 
the close of business on tlu* twenty m ' 
day of July, 1304. 

All note holders nml other creditor*. : 
said Association are therefor** lirau 
notified to present the notes nml <*th*t 
claims against tlu* Association fur pit¬ 
men t. 

HENRY A NASI!, Jr., 
('asliier 

Dated July 2Ktli, 1304 lH-2*'. 

Wife —"Percy, if a man were to sit on 

your lint wliat would you say?" Husband 

—"I should call him a confounded silly 

ass." Wife—"Then don't sit on it any 

longer, there’s a dear."—Tit-Bits. 

• Why don’t you ever want to go to a 

wedding?'' snapped Mrs. Knpcck. "I 

don't believe you've been to a wedding 

since you attended your own." 

"No,” mildly responded Mr. Enpeek. 

"I linvc'nt. And," he added, softly to 

himself, * I sometimes wish I hadn't, 

attended that one." 

—Philadelphia Bulletin. 

ALL WELL PLEASED: 
Those who buy our 

Bakery Coodil 

An old colored man. watching tlu* mon¬ 

key- at tin* Zoo the other day, was heard 

to drop the cornllary to tlu* Darwinian 

theory. 

"Dem children got too much sense to 

come outer dut cage. White folks cut 

«l»*r tails oil'an set ’em to w (irkin’ and 

votin’ and followin’ eonstltcw lions."— 

Cincinnati Trihum* 

are always well pleased. They 
like thr manner in which they 
are made. Then, too, they may 
he eaten in perfect safety ami 
pleasure because of tlieir purity 
They always speak a good vvnr*l 
for us. 

Prompt delivery «*f all orders 
is one of the pleasing features* 
of our business. 

HOME BAKERY, 
F. L. RICHARDS, Proprietor. 

SULIS’ BLOCK. LINCOLN SQUARE. 
a* 40 

Uncle Josh (after the fourth course) — 

Them samples was purty fair: now bring 

me a men! - Exchange. 

She—Youv'e been drinking 

I le i bid to do it. m* -hie—dear, to get 

nerve enough to- Ide come home nt lids 

hour —Brooklv Life. 

Teacher—Johnny, do you know wliat 

an ox-roust is? 

Johnny Yesstim: ••ussliiVtiuh*. — Phila¬ 

delphia Telegraph. 

Old Colony Street Railway Co. 

CARS LEAVE EAST WEYMOUTH. 
Wrek liny Time. 

I t IIKAIM'KF.i: DEPOT, O.co, (, ;o, 7xo 
7. V* A. M , tlirti on tin* liriui ami t nimiilc*. just 
until i" :•* I' M Additional cat >alur'U), 11 ,yo 
I’M. Returning, leave liraintrn* D*-p <s, (< v» 

7 >5, 7*35* thfii 5 and 35 niinutrt* j*4>t the hour 
in.til 1 ms P. M. Saturday, 11.; J‘ M. 

i 1 111N t • 11A M. *• , '*. 40, then *>n the hour and 
half hour until 1 . I’ M. Ketiiinin^, leave 

llingltani, 6 *5, 6 r.. then 1 c and r- minute* 
l*j-i ••.»* h hour until in 4; IV M 

For (JUlNCYi 6.00,6.30,6.45. 7.00, then on the 
hour .<nd lull until 11 ;o j’. M Returning 

'■ , < then a 
10 minutes past each hour until ami imluding 
11.ao I*. M 11.to t" * hjinev Point only. 
Wednc-iluy 4ii*l Saturday t" Fast W eymouth. 

For StiUTII Wl YMnt i'll, n.oo, 7 , 7.30 

S.o .s jo, then on the hour aud (1 minutes 1 .*-t 
.41 ii hour until 9 j 1 I', M , tn*n 10 • 11*. M. 

I Weyn tii Depot foi 
l. a-it Weymouth, r *. 7 A M . then ’,i ami ; 

11 .I'M 

Siiiuli)' Tim* . 

F.r HHAIS'J KI I. DEPOT, 7 ; . 8 A. M, 

thin on the hour and ; minutes i^v< until r t 
P. M Returning, lc**** Jirainiree Depot, s.... 

8.35 A M .then ; .*nd ;» minute* j>a»t each 
hour until 11. ; I* M. 

I r HIM.HAM, - , M AM then 11 the 
hour an I lull i t til 10.;* P. M. Kctuimng 
leave 11 in glum, S.n, S4;, then 1; and 4; 
m. nute- i>a»t «-.*ch hour until 1*1.43 I’. H. 

I "* 'JUINCY, 7.S. A M.. then on the hour 
.*i. l hall until 11; P M Kt-turiking. leave 
«.'*i.iK *, 7.40, 7.; . A. M , then Ju and *.<> minute* 
t .ft eu hour until 11; PM 

I . Mil I H Wl VM»H I II, H. . S 3 A M 
■ I 'i 

1 M Kel in ■ 
ii..", then ; .in.I minute* pu-t each hour until 
11 ; P. M 

Augustus J. 
Richards & So 

...All kinds of.. 

Coal, Wood, 

Wood Sawed and Split any 
Length. 

,3hn a Raymond, Kaxt W 

| ,hn A Stetson, South Wey 

,U«CTMRN AKI) OVRNAK 

,<•.*«' I- Newton, chairman 
MraJh’nl lUwes secretary, I 
Hubert McIntosh, East Weyt 
plrtf'l W Hunt. Weymoutl 
Witter !~ H»tf*, South Wey 

riliniMTr.K'N III Krd Ui 
S4»ld irn-Utllie Imii.-h, m-u1**<I with bln** r-bt»: 
Tattr no ollirr. It**ru«r duiitfrrou* niM 
<ullonm.nil IiiiIImIIoiim. liny <»r your l*ni«* 
or r***ti«l ir. m xtitui|>- for l*nrllrular«. Te«U 
■uoiiIuIm Hil t ** Itrllrr fi»r i»* to* 
by rrlurn null. lo.UOU IVMiiiioiiiHiR r**.l<ti* 
all liriurui-iH. 

CIIIITH KHTKK CHKMICAL CO 
■ loo HadUun S*|uurr. 1*1111.4.. F4 

M«iU«h ikla mpw. 

FORT POINT. 
.Week !»•> Tim*. 

t hi> have TIIOMA>> CORN F.R, N rth Wey 
m utli t r i * *l< 1’ POIN T, '• 15.«- 4 ■. 7 1 •, 7 4; 

1 1 1 1 1 111 \ M. 1 1 
I.I.. i li. \ if. i.y;. 4.15, 4 4;, - 1 . b 1 ■ 4; 

1;, >’ 1 , 1: I*. M. Returning, lea** l ..it 
Point, 1 
1 , 11. A M 1 .* v . 1. ". i. ' , 1.1 .4 .... 
5 > 4«, *. ; . 7 ’ .30 P. M. 

huuiiay Time. 

Cars leave T1IOMA- - t OKM K, rth 
W.yni .t trli • |< 1 pOJN'i . K.o >. *:. .. 1; 

4 1 1 . n o 5 A M i.’.ip 1.15. 3.1 -. 1 
* 4-. 4 It. 4 4>, ' 15, b.15, 0.45, ‘.i;. >.i;p .;,i; 
P M k. t ..* * e I it I nt. S • , 

io.u . 10 t . 11.; A M u.30, 1 ■ , 3 ; 
; 4.' ". « t.. v.k., 5 t-. (••:. . 7-w. 7 . *v -.«• 

; . P M 

Subnet t -1 lunge Without Not. *. 
T HuM As «.AMM* *N. Di* Sujt. 

|. T CON WAV , Asst. Supt. 
PUIU1, M.*-* . August l, I .:4. 

FrunciA II. Cowing, chairmar 
,r \V. Hates, clerk, East V 
,.|f p. Newton, North W 

; II. I.oud, Nash. 

7(f c. Torrey, South Wc 

SCHOOL COMMI1 

j r^hn Evans, chairman, \V 

\\ A. Drake, North Weymo 
y n. Perry, Weymouth, 

prank E. bond, Secretary v 
Kif’es II. Willohy, NVeymot 

Mary K. Ilnltirook, S01 

SUfKMINTKNnKNT Ol 

Elmer K. Sherman, Wey 
v „| school «»n Monday will 
j,n<; Tuesday at letters. 

1 Bf; Thursday at Bunt. 

WATKH COMMISSI 

Frank II. Torrey, North W* 
1 i,n H. Stetson, South We 

I.. Newton, North V 

Wrtulall li. Clapp* Weyntou 
li M Easton, East Weymo 

triaiNTHNUBNT OK Stki 

Works. 

East Braintree. 
P.O. Addreat, W#ymout • 

l,rtt M. bow, East Weymoi 

Tax Collrci 

Willard J. Dunbar, East W« 

W. 0. Collver, chief,North \ 
j. p orr, Weymouth Centi 

\V \V I’ratt, Porter. 
t.K Walsh, Weymouth, 
b. \V. Hart, South Weymo' 

Qtontl.. Newton, North \ 

Tbomai Fitzgerald, chief, V 

A II. Pratt, East Wcymout 
)• Butler, East Weymouth, 
luhn I). Walsh, Weymouth 

Michael Allen, South Weyn 

Itaac 11. Walker, North W* 
Benjamin K. Richards, Wet 
Nathaniel II. Peare, lust \\ 
Au It. I’ratt, East Weymoi 
1 bonus Fitzgerald, Weymi 
John D. Walsh, Weymouth 
William F. French, Porter. 
1,eorge H. Ilayley, Nash. 
M chael Allen, South Weyr 
oforge W Conant, South ’ 

r,rorge E. Reed, South We 
■ hades A. lAJud,South W* 

tjlm P. Hunt, Weymouth. 

PARK C0MMISS 

Wi'Jiam II. Clapp, Weymo 
Us A. Cook, South Wey 
{vk If. Torrey, North W 

tlVLKK OF VVBIGIITS / 

fank D. Sherman, Weyi 

County Offi 

Judge of Probate and li 
Fhnt of Weymouth. 

Register of Probate and 

Cobb. 
Auiitant Register, John I 
Clerk of Courts, Louis A. ( 

buwh. 
Aniitant Clerk, Robert B 
Register of Deeds, |ohn w 
AtmUnt Register of Dec 

dakin. 
County Treasurer, Charles 

Sheriff, Samuel H. Capen 
County Commissioners, I 
toughton, chairman ; lame 

Uarshall 1*. Wright of Ouin* 
Senions, Every Tuesday a 
'pecial Commissioners, L* 

Yttiin ; John Everett of l 
Iwict Attorney (Southe 

iL’P.ymouth), Asa P. Freni 
«W. Nutter ot Brockton. 

CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH 
PENNYROYAL PILLS 

Representative to (iene 

)* father bee of Dedham. 

Caltndar of Cot 

Supreme Judicial Court |u 

day of February. 

Superior Court, Civil Sesi 
tunes—First Monday of J 

i May, and first Monday 
turk—First Monday of P 
of April, first Monday of 

Monday of December. 

Superior Court, Criminal S 
of April; first Monday of 

day of December. 

Probate Court—At Dedhan 
Wednesdays of every mon 
•Juincy, on the second 
month, eacept August, 
fourth Wednesday of 

August. 

County Commitsionets' Me 

uf April; fourth Tuesday 

day of September; last V 
By adjournment. On T* 

August. 

Uitrict Court of East 
Kandoluh, Braintree C0I1 
cy, Holbrook and Milton 
fur criminal business cvei 
hulilayt, and for civil b 

m. Justice, Albert E. 
Justices, E. tiranvillr 1 
Cuok, Weymouth. Cler 
Milton. Probation Oftic 

Thayer Street, Ouincy. 
Commluioner, William 

hm Street, Quincy. 

MBKTIXliN 

, Selectmen & Over: 
Tht Selectmen slut Over 

MU will be lu session at 

Savings Bank Buildifi 
Every M 

‘•••mg the municipal ye»r 

Hay Grain. 
'<a *Hui L. NawTott, ( 

1 P^i Address, North W 
ksauronu IUwbs, C'le 

P. «a. Addrrs 
*4l.TiB L. liATas. 
OWAMII W. Ui’ht. 
f^aattT M* Imtosu. 

*«y»suib, Msreb 14, Phi 

BRAINTREE FIRE 

.Prompt Delivery.* I u 

HAYWARD BROTHERS 
Carpenters *^ 
Builders, : : : 

QUINCY AVENUE, 


